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TO THS

PRINCE
OF gxE^T "B^iTaiiH^a
FRANCE AND IRELAND

THE G'B.OWING GLO<I{^r

of a Future Age.

HE facrifice of my Dev^o^

tions in the Dedication of

thefe Labours (" excellent

Prince) had gone a more

humble way of Ambition,

than through the hands of

Kings and Princes, could I afterwards have jufti-

fied fuch humiliations. But the Tenure of this

work IS a Title-Rojall, which no laps of time

nor alteration oflanguage can reverfe. In the Oti-

ginall entitled to a King,- fo continued in the

Tranflauon,andfoinadirecl hne defcends upon

Yottr HighneJJe, as a part of aRoyall Patrimo-

ny, which I durrt not alienate by a lower infcripti-

on. The Author is Sir Francis ^acon^xname well

known in the European worlds a learned manjhap-

pily the learncd'ft , that ever lived, fiqcethe decay

^ Z of



To The Prince.

pfchp Grecianand Roinarie Empires
J

wjheii ieam-

ihg^afsafahignpitcli; ^nd NJJ^hich rife and fell

with thofe Monafcnies^ for centers and Sciences

have cher^neTeVokit^lis, Sit ftnje peiSods. In

the vafl fpabes 5f"time between th6re ancrthefe lafl

Ages, Philoft)]^'ha& bfi; as it vftrelh i^fl ut^bS^,

form^j^ centuries of ^dlts. For after the Ghn-

ftian faith grew ub, the ihort Writers bet6ok them-

felves to Theologj , and loirie midaking the

right limits d£ Faith aad Reafon, fell fowle

upon Ariftode and otho: Philofophers , as Fa*

Itriarches of Erefy > which were the Patrons of

Reafon. Somewhat awaked from this ilumber

fl]e wsiSjby the Arabian writer^;» the Schoole-Do-

3:ors- aftd Spanifh laterpretersj«lade more adive

by theChimique Phil6fbphers,but never perfed:!^

recovered until! the daies of this Author, who is

the firft that ever jojiid Rationally Experimentail

Philofo)^y in a regular correfpoiidence^- which

before was either a fubdety of ;w ords, or a confufi*

on ofmatter. He after he had furvaied dl theR^
cords ofAntiquityjaftd':the volumttes bftiien;>be*"

tookhimfelfetotheftudy of the voliimne of the

world) add having conquerd what ever book^ po6

feff (his fpacious fprit not thus bdunded^fek

upon the Kingdoms of Natiire , and «arii^^

a * ed
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fcdthat vidory very farrcv and which was more

than thofe vidories, himfelfe being mortail, fefc

fuchlawes behind hirn,as may fuffice to Cubdue

the refl, ifPrinces encourage men, and men be not

Wanting to themfelves. This attempt of his was

favoufd by the ftarres of his Nativity* For it was

hisfehcityto hvein the times of two (jreat ^a^

imis of Learning , K. Iambs Your Ui^hneJJi

Grandfather ofbleflied memory, and Your Royall

Father now Raigningj and it was their glory that

he lived iri their times; and will be the eternall ho-

nour ofthis Nation, chat the (Jreatejl f\ings and

th^ ^reatejl Thitofofher met togitherin ori^ age»

in one Hand. By the favour of his Trince, who

'Well knew the valew of Learning ai:id Learned

men, he was raifed to the higheft dignities m the

Civile flatcj and by his own happie Genius, to the

highefl degree in the ftateof learning; which was

the greater wonder ofthe twoj being fuch incom-

patible perfections, and divided, enough to fill up

the fphere ofthe greateft abiliues alive. Yet with

great applaufe he aded both thefe high pans, of

the greateft Scholler and the greateft States-man of

his time; and fo quit himfelfe in both, as one and

the fame Perfon, in tide and merit, became Lord

Keeper ofthe Great fealeof England, and of the

y J Greac
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Great Scale of Nature both at once, which is a

myftery beyond the comprehenfion of his own

times, and a miracle requires a great meafure of

faith in Poftenty, to believe it. This is the Au-

thor 1 hereprefent unto Your Highnejfe, this his

worke,which by thepowerfull influence of Your

favour (hall profper,and,it may be,be quicknedto

the regeneration of another Phoenix out of his

afhesjtoadorne yourWorld; for it is only the be-

nigneafped <5c irradiation of'Prwcexjthat infpires

the Globe of learning,and makes Arts,and fciences

grow up and florifh. Heaven bleffe Tour Higb^

nejfe with blefsings on the right hand and on the

left, and makeYou Heire ofall the virtues ofyour

Rojall Progenitors, that the Honour of Princes

begun in them,may be continued in Your perfoH;

and that a future age may be fo blefled in You, as

theprefentisinYour Royall Father, theQloryof

Kipgs and their Admiration,

YOUR HIGHNESSE

mofl Uumhlj devoted

Gilbert Wats.



FAVOVRABLE
READER-

iij }

H8 intended A)^o\6^tiquCi for thA

InftaurationofSciences,<?«^r^^j«*

Uijication of this Author , which

fljould hay>e bin prefix d this work,

as a preparation thereto j » not

puhlifijt.' Motiyes to thif refolution^

were diyerfe, whereof fame are "perf

concerning, Apologetiques for
^ (tich ^Authors and fuch enterpri-

fes are intertained with jealoufies, cu if they threatned an

inno'Tpation in the ftate of Learning
j by relperfing the judge-

ments ofhm\c^mty->andthe Placitsofthe Modernei and by

bringing in^ a new Primum Mobile j into the JnteileSiu-

ad (jlobe of Sciences^ to the fubyerfion of the Arts received.

*^ut thefe are groundleffe fears , fancied by fuch , who

either underUandnot the intention ofthis attempt-j or, engag'd

in a Profeflory wrffujpe^l theirprofit and reputation to be in

danger ^ iffuch defignes fijouldtake effeSl. Our Author fro-

teftsagainft fuch dareing-p.initieSji\\c raifing of any new
{€(5i:, upon the ruins of Antiquity; andeyery where endea-

ipours to improye the labours of Ancient and Moderne writers

^

and



To The Reader.

undfo muji he doe who defends him, ifhe underflands the bu-

fineffe hegoes about. The feint is not, touching what is already

done- nor ofthe abilities of the Agents-y nor of the capacity of

their injtruments^xphichcould not be undertake without emulous

comparifonSiboth ofPerfonSyA^ions^and Things:but thepoint is

touching propagation & Advancement of KnowledgeSjf/^^

improvement^and not the conferyation only^ofthe Patrimony of

our Anceftors: and that by opening to the underftanding a dif"

ferentway^than hath bin known toformer Agesj and clearing

that glafle to the letting in ofa moreplentifull light. The waies

and ends ofthefe two knowledges ( / meane ofwhat we haye, and

ofwhat wemayhaye) thus different, and the principles upon

fphich theyproceed]^ diyers-/bothmay eonjift without contradi-

Stions and confutations3 or the inyafions upon their dijlinguifht

fightsiksffo the propagation ofKnowledgCj^ the aJSifiance^

ofthe Father ofLights,w^ bepurfued^witb the uferyatim

ofthe honour ofAncient and Moderne Authors» and the Arts in

^ffe^whichre^eSiingthe end whereto they were inflituted, Di-

iputation,Redargution and the likeyare yery ccnducenttandin

their way ofperfe^ion highly exalted. ^And this u the firH mo-

tiye ofdeliberating thepublication ofmy Apologetiquej the dif-

ficulty ofthe bufineffe. Another is this. The times intosphich

we arefallen^are learned TimesyOieyer were fnce the Grecian

PhilofopherSianditheirfecondSithe Arabian writers^ which al^

fo through thegreat adyantages ^ of the experiments of later A-

ges^andthe directions of Antiquity, in many particulars haye

out'gon theirpredecejfors-^fo cu he that dare adyenture, Oi^fome

doe, to intrude unftudied thoughts u^mfo learned an age as this

it , neither reyerences the age as he ought, nor wifely confults his

own reputation with Pojlerity. And dis the Times an learned,

fo {which toofrequently falls out ) fomewhat confident. Great

mts^dnd which haye fortifed their conceptions by books and

fiudy, arefironglyprepojfefl with almoU impregnable anticipa-

tions-, and notfo eafily induced-, cu more inconcerned and difen-

gaged natures are',to know or unknots any thing, that either

fhould befarther inquired into , or fhould be forgotten. And

much within thefe two orbs our Apology moyes • in difcoyery of

ignO'
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Jgnorance i^cfError-^of what we knov not^ and ofwhat weJJ^ould

not knm.For certainly much knowledge remainesjet conceal'di

and the way to this difcoyerj is l>y/orgceing many unfrojitable

fubtleties^ and by a learn dignorancefalling offfrom many aery

jpcculatwnspthefolidjimplicity ofthe Ancients. Were rveto

compofe a Tanegyri^ue inpraife oftheperfections ofthe learn"

ingofour dales , which indeed merits fuch a facrijice ^ the la»

hour were but h^lfe what it is^ fir laudatory hymnesfcldome

come out offeafon- they need no preparations^andwhat might

be wanting in the waight ofjpeechi would be fupplied by aH

aptitude to accept and bclieif^e.'^ut inthe bufinejfe inhandithe

mind ofman, theprimipaU fubjeCi to ke wrought upony and

her fpcculacionS) both which wefo admire^ arefo immurdand

blockt up with corrupt notions^ either frdm the placits ofPhilo-

f"}
hers

J
the defrayed lawes ofDemonftration-^ or from inherent

qualities in the general! nature ofman^or indiyiduate tempera-

ture qfparticulars-y that nothing can be done ftntill thefe be con.-

yinced'^ at leajljubjecledto examination: which is another mo*

tiipe thatftaies me upon the Land. An other Reafon) (which u
the laft Iwin trouble the 1(eader witballisthu. Time themed"

/ureofallourAtlionSjt^ithoutwbofeaJIiftanceour beft concep-

tions are Abortives, by the intercurrence ofother engagements

(which I might hay>e di^enctd wit hallJ)ad I rightly under-

ftood theferipilg tenure qffeculat contracts) hathfurpr i^dme.

Iconceiye-iwhich 1 promuncewith feme pafiom that a Schol-

lerfor hisftudieSi had bin the mafter of his own howres-^ but he-

that trafiques with the worldftjallfinde it ctherwife. Time which

Iprefunnd Icouldcommand:» andftay cu I doe mywatchi hath

commanded me. u^nd thefe diyerfons were feconded ( Hu-
i'n2LncKc2idcT) by afadOccident. It pleafedGadin the heaf

ffmy attendance on this bufnejje, to take away) by one ofthe

terrorsofmortality^ the Stone, my deare brother S^ Ri c hard
Scot^feryant to the moft Eminent Lord the Lo. Deputy

^enerall of Irelandj beloved ofhis deare Lord totbelateft

minute oflifei honour dmth hisprefence to thefarthe^ confines

ofmortalityi and thereby his Noble Piety y deliyer'dup^withoi

Muchfolmnityj as a JCingdome could confirr^^untothe inh

^ y tf mortality
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tnortality ofanother world. This deadly/haftpafing through

him,fo wounded me, thatlmy felfe was arrived within few

faces ofthe land qfdarknefe. Jn his filcnt Mai bid ihebefl

partof thatfmall portion of joy Ihadin the World i but all

my hopcs^are entombed. Thispenfye cafuaUyJo took me off

from books and lujinejfe, cuforfome months after^ Icmldrelifh

no thoughts but whatwere mingled with the contemplations of

mortality. Sic fugit interea fugit irrevocabile tempus.

Thefe were the impediments to my Apologetiquej xohich ( //

what i& done be accepted)/ball beprefix'd the NOV. ORG.
For ofthisTran/lation this is the/trypan (Reader) ifitpleafe

thee ifitpleafe thee noty tkelaji. But before I take my leaye,

here arefome tacite objeSiionSyWhich I would meet halfe way

andfo weaken their approaches^ left theyfall too heat>y upon me.

Thtiix^iSytouching the Divifion of the firft book into

Ch-z^ttrs^contrary to the mind ofthe Author y andthe intenti-

on of the work . This exception may be thwfattsfied^ thatpro^

fitisto be preferred ibefore artificiaU eontriyance-, where both

cannotfo conveniently be hadi and to this end^difcretion to be

followed before rule. Were the Author now alive andhisyafi

Defignesgoing on^ this alteration had been fomewhat bold',

but the inimitable ArchiteB now dead^ haying perfected litie

more then the outward Courts^ ai it were» of his magnificent In-

flauration; andtbewholefumme ofSciences , and the flock of

Arts inprefentpoffeponj not able to defray the charges of fini'

jhingthis Fabrique.^ Ithoughtfit j by (ompartitions and diflri-

I'Utions intojeyerall roomes^ to improye what we hayet to our befl

adyantage^fo it might be done without pre] udice to the Authors

proceduretandapt coherence^tohichjhope it is'. Hayingre^e^

herein rather to accommodation than decorationifor Houfes {as

our Authorfaies) are buik to live in and not to look on, and

therefore ufe to be preferred before uniformity. Another

Exception may be made againfl the draught ofthePlatforme

t»/{7 Analytique tcihlcSyWhichfeems fomewhat pedantique and

dgainU that common rule Artis eft difsimulare Artcm. To

this ] anfwer thus. Order and dependofice is cu it were^ thefouh

^thc W^rld, ofthe Works ofNature andtArt^ and that which

' I
:

.: keeps
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^eeps them mitedy without which aQ wouldfaU a/under andbe-

come like thefirft Chaos before theproduiiion of light. And of

ijflMctkods thateyer were 9 at lea^ thatelper came to our

hands y our Authors is the moft natural! and moft dependent.

For Truth, (U it refleSls onw^isa congruent conformity of the

JntelleBtotheObjeSl'j andofthe different faculties thereof̂ to
'

the difference ofthings; wherefore the trueU Partition '"/ />«-

mane learningtiithat-iwhich hath reference to humanefacuU

tiesi when the Intelleduall Globe , and the Globe of the

World, intermixetheir beams and irradiations in a dire^ line

ofproje^ion^ to the Generation of .Sciences, This our Author

hathperform'd to admiration-^ and in thisgone beyond all Anti^

quity^yet ufon theirgrounds-^ wherein he can never be out-gone»

unleJJefoUowedi by 'Tofterity. The Ancients indeed, were men

ofmoftprofoundjpeculations, but in the delivery of thenfehesy

fomewhat inDoh'dyds appears by PlotinuSjProclusjTrifme-

^i^ws and otherS'^andmany of^X^totsSchoole writ Dialogue'

wifeywhicljisno do6irinalway. As fir Ariftotle, hu precepts

touching method {jfany fuch book woj written) they are pe-

rijht-Jaipingwhere hefcattersfuch rules here and there, which

JhouldhariDe been filencedi and are not fo well followed by him-

felfe. Andfor the Methods ofthe ModerneSi Ka.mus ando^
' therSi by theimproyement cfGcrmzn writers^ impair d-^ they

knit the limmes ofknowledge tofoone-^ harve bedwarfed Sciences
^

and are become an Art (lU learned Hooker exprejfes it)

which teaches the way of fpeedy difcourfcj and reftrains

the mind of man, that it may not waxe over-wife. The

Excellency therefore ofour Authors P3.n'mons, induced me to

thefe delinearions,y^r their ufe only^ who hay>e not theleafure^

or patience to obfert>e it according to the mer it-^ that by this Ana-

tomy, thejunctures and arteries, (Hit were^ of thit great body

might moreyifiblyappeare. An other objection is^ touching

f/»i? Allegations in the M2.x'^\n-> contrary to the folemne c«-

fflome of^ntiquityyUnd the moft ofgra'^er Authors. For this I

hadthefereafons. Itpleafed our Author, thoe he was himfelfett

thingfountain ofknowledge,and had a wealthyftock ofhis own,

yetto taft ofother witers^andto borrowfrom Antiquity ^
and to

y C 2 Acknow*
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acknowledgejuch borrowings^ He thw nameing bis Authors^ I

thoughtfit to note them. Anddshe was a man ofa mofl ekyated

.phanfie and choice conceptionsifowoj he in the feleilion of bis

Authors-» and the pajjages he pleased to make ufe ef: and it is

worththelahour to know with whpmfuch great wits ufe to con'*

J>erfes topoint tothe Mines where they digge their Ore-^ and to

thejhadowes where they repofe at noone. And as his feleSlion of

Authors wHs yery choice ^fo was his application oftheirfayingsy

yery curiow-^ and in a ftrain beyond the yulgar reach. Places

out of SsLCVcd Scn^tuxes arefo explicated
,
[o appliedy as you

mayfearch all the Commenters that are extantiand not finds

the like expoftions^os you JhaJl finde in him. As for humane

Authors he betters his borrewingsfrem them-^ teaching the alle^

gations out ofthem^ afmfe aboye the meaning of him that lent it

himi and which he repaies toowith double intereji for what he

borrowed. Thfeconfiderations incitedme to Marginall Cita-

tions. Thefe Reafonsfet apart^ Icannot apfroye this weake am*

bition-^ and doe^ not without cenfure^read Moderne Authorspro-

ftitute to humane allegations'^ as ifthe Truth they deliver, were

to be tried by yoices-^ or haying loft its primitiye Innocence^

muU be coyer'd with thefefigMayeSy or as ifthe ,Authors them^

felyes were afraid that it fhouild make an efcape out of their

text, ifit were not befet in the Margin with Authorities as with

a watch. The laft exception is , touching the Prei:aces5<i«<^ o-

ther Inuodu^tionsprefx'd this worke y that make the Gates

and Entriesfo wide-, astheyfeem to inyitethe Citty to run away.

This isthm anfwer d. Jtmuft be remembred that this worke in

the Defgne was yery ^aciom- and is in the performance of what

is donefo ample^ that when thefecondand third Tarts /haO be

added^ Oi addedthey will be^the Porches and IngreffeS) in the

judgement ofany good Anhite6ii are proportionable enough.

And ifour Authors rule hold, that eyeryfaire Fabriquefh^uld

haye three Courts-^ agreene Qourti a fecond Court more gar

^

nifiyt-^ anda third to make af<iuare with the Front
j

then haye

you here this Epiftleaj the mean Court-, Judgements upon this

Author Hying and deadjOs the middle (fourth and the Authors

own excellent Preface to confront with the work itfelfe. Now
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I flioulcl> fay fomething touching Tranflation j and as it if

mine. Theyaj Albion is fomewhat ohnoxiom to cenfure-^being

ofthe nature ofthofe^ the /ailing whereof may dfgrace tnore,

than the carrying ofit through, credit the undertaker. But^ be^

fdes the confcience ofthe deeddone-^ for other ends I could not

halpe-^ (the Author now dead^ and alive mihi nee injuriisnec

hcncRciisnotus) and that to be ^«Tranflacor is more thanto

be an Author/omefuch cu there be^ and that it is nofuch mean

officejtobedr a light before dhord Cliancellor of England:

Ijhouldexcufe it^ were the example mine:fo^ writes learned Sa.-

vilj/^, elqquent Sandysi /o,Malvezzi's Noble Intcrprccerj

with whom conferred I am lejjethana fiadow: So^ many able

and eminent names o/'France and Italy» and other Nations;

So the Ancients offormer ages and ofaUiArguments. '^ut if

any befofolemneife felpere, and offuch primitive tajls, they

can away with no waters^ which come not from the jpring-head^

nor endure to drink of Tiber, that pajfes through Thames;

They may git>e oyer herey iftheyfo pleafe^ and proceed no

farther . This interpretationwas not meantfr fuch faflidiom

pMtes^andyet^itmay be, for as diftinguiflAng as theirs are.

Now ifthis yery allien be thta liable to exception^ much more

muft myperformance be.Qertainly books by Tranflation com-

monly take wind in the effufan-^ andfor ^rengthfalljhort oftheir

Ons^inalsi as refiexed beams are weaker than dire^: but then

itmuji be underflood q/'Originals, truly fo. For if a Writer

delrper himfelfe out of his Natiye language
^ J fee not why a

Tranflator rendring him in it^ may not come neare him: and in

this cafe, the Author himfelfe is the Interpreter» being he

tta.ni[2it€s his ovm thoughts
J
which originally jpeak his mother

tongue. Tetfor aS this^Errors I know there are, and fome lap-

fes^which require a Conniioence- and a %eader hath this ad^

vantageythat he may ftay upon oneperiodyO^ long as anjnterpre-

ter did on onepage
-^
befides hispeculiar Geniw tofome jiudied

pajfages. Some Errors {pa^ng but a tranfent eye upon what is

done) Jjee already-^ and could note tbem-^ but I would not wiU

linglygratifyfome kind ofReadersfofarre. They that are lu*

ditious and ingenious too {for J would haye no Readers that
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havenottbefimo ingredients in their compofitions^ thoe fome-

timfs Iname but one y which Tmuldthen^ /hould be predomi'

nam) mO in their judgementsfnd them^ and in their mercy

pardon them. As for 5ophifts and Satyrifisj a degenerate

"I^ace ofmen y thatfit tifon the liipes and learning ofad that write^^

who refolyd to doe nothing themfehes, may with more fecurity

cenfure others: andthemtoo-, whoy cu Learned Don deciphers

*^^«/5 forbid not bookes, but men; dahining vvhat ever

fuch a name, hath, or fliall write; they are things below the

merit ofmy indignation-^ objeSis of Scorne-^ which a litle fligh-

ted^ and not inflamed by oppafition^ or countenanced t(f a reply

by confutationyWiflwithin a whiki ofthemfehes^ extingwfhand

"panijh: likefeme di^erfed rolling windsi which without encoun-

tre are di^irited and die. . And it concernes me^ Courteous 'Rea-^

tleri toput onfuch a confidence as this
^
for being I am likely to

appease in mineownperfoKiOi I doe now in the Perfon ofanO'

ther-^ to be too tender-frontedwere to incite injuries, and toprO"

ftitutefuchunfeafonablemodeUytoabufe. Ilethat wiBtofeaj

mufi lookforfome cloudy dalesi and to be too fcrupulous or

Ceremonious touchingTimts or Perfons,

«

the bane cfbuf-

nejjeandofaUweU-meant endeaipours: according to [that of So-

lomon^ Qui obfervat ventum non feminat,& qui confide-

rat Nubcs^ nunquam metec.



TSSTIMOJ^SS
CONSECRATE TO THE

MERITS OF THE
INCOMPARABLE PHILOSOPHER

S- FRANCIS BACON
BY SOME OF THE BEST-LEARN'D

OF THIS JNST^iNT AQB.

Lthough feyereJn^uiJitQrs ojTfrw^^j andfuch"

vvhojby their learned Labours, ftahd upon

pub. R ecord in the approv'd Archives of E-.;

cernity, may, in an Kumblc diftance,Iay claim

and title to that facrcd Prerogative — Bgo autetn ab homine

TeUmonium nmQa-pto-^ ipfienim Opera ^ttte/acio tefiantur

de me,- yet becaufe fuch Great Jiuthorsy\n their high flight,

arc To leflen^l in the aire of unfrequented contemplations^*

& take fuch unbeaten vvaics,as they become the weak won~

dero^ common Capacities, accuftom'd to populate opinK

on5,and authorizd Errors : and in this admiring Igno-

rance, the pre]ud'icate ohje6is ofEmulation, Envy>Jealou-

fies, and fuch likeiitip'otcntpafsions; Jtfcemsjin arort,nc-

celTarys that the way be clear'd before fuch writers; and

that they enter the Theatre» as well with thefufFrage of

•Jjo/f^jtogaineupontheipi/^jas with the ftrength of 2^g<?'

Jln^ to convince the FnderTtanding.

^-^hcrefcre, not fo much for the honor of this Author,

A (thpe
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(i:hou>^^h that is intended coo) as for the aid of fome antici-

pate ReaderSjnoty^rmanu- miffed from a fervile beliefe,

to the liberty of theii own judgements/ fuch J mean, as

are yet under the minorityofan implicitc faith)
J thought

good to deliver tKis.imperfe(5t lift ot Deponents^ which the

precipitancy ofthis Edition, would not permit to fill up

with fomcoiher^^atNamesihoth ©fthis Kingdome, and

offoriainNation§.^ What is wanting here to the accom-

plifliment of ihis -^^ajaie^u'e- Tim^, ih^' Parent of Truth

^

fliaULCpniumi^iace.

Le Sieur MAUGARsiCouniilerand fccretarytothc

K.ofFrar?ce^intheEpift.co his Tranflajcionof a Part of

this Work, gives our Author this Teftimony.

i^Mongfi whom eippry em kmm that S"" Francis Ba-
c ot^ibjmany degrees off\holds the Jirji rankj^othfor theyi"

l;>mty'of hi4 Spiritiefnkiency ofhu Learning^Elegancy of his

flile. J haDi^Uudiedmth diligence aUhuwitings', andprefume

Imay doe a performance offome merit and acceptation, inpre-

fentingt^.myCountrej his Books of the Advancement of
Le A RNw.Q ^

a Work hath not binfeen in our Language. Thu

isthe^Qf^k,whichl ha^e caufed to pajfe the Seas-, notiU the

Gold cftheJndies^to cherifhVice^ and corrupt out Manners^

hut as afolperaignePlantoffingularl;>irtue^ to cure the wounds^

which igjf^oiance^ ^^d^^Pe^atf'tifme hays, i^^^^ humane fci-

enees. -•-, '. -^t-: ^: ,- i . "

.-
"

"

' ."-"
'

M^ Peirre P'Ambois S*De La Magdelaine la

hisjuftand elegant difcourfe upon the life of our Author,

delivers,his eenfure thus.

Judgement and Memorj neyermet in any man in that height

and meafure they met in him.^fo cu in Jhort time he became Ma-
tter ofall thofe Knowledges which are learnt in Schooles.

A page afterj ^ut as he ei>er yalemd himfelfe , rather

bornefr other men^ than himfelfe • now that he could not^ffr

want of imployment^ any longer endow the publiquo with hit

A^ive perfedionsj ^<? f^tw defirom at leafl to becomeprofitable

in
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/«ii Contemplative \vay,^/;w writings and by his books ^ mo-

numents certainly mcriting,to find entertainmtnt in all the Lt^

hfiiriesofthewoild-^ and\Phicb defence to he ranged with the

faireil works ofAntiquity.

Tlie lame noble French-man in his Advertifcment.to

oijjr Audtora Nat.HiJlory thus exprefles hiiB,

, Forthis Nacurall \^i'^oty'>where the quaUtyof Metalls^

the Nature ofElements^ the Caufes; ofGeneration ^ and Corrup-

tionj the divers a^ions of Bodies one upon another , and fuch

likeimprefion^^aredifcourfedwithfach life and light, that he

mayfe&m to h^ve learn'd his knowledge even in the Schoole of

thcFirftMan. And though herein be may bethought to have

pafduponthe breaches of Ariftotle? PHny, and Cardan; yet

notwithsianding he borrow^s nothingfrom them: as ifhe bad a

defigne to make it appeare^ that thofe great men^ baye mtfo en-

.

tire\y foffefl themfelipesif thisfub]e^ , but that there remains

muchto be difcoyerd. For my party thoeitbe farre finrti my
intention-) toraife the reputation of this Author upon the ruins

o/'Antiquityjjy^f J think tt may be avouched upon the grounds

ofreafon^ that in tbisprefent Argument he bathfome advantage

ofthem', bang that the mofi of the Ancients which have written'

(fth'mgs'HiituvzljM'pefatisfedtbemfelyesinreportingtbings^

Oi the information ofothers have given them intelligence-^ and

not confidering-ithat oftentimes that which is deliver'd them for

Hiftoryj ufarre ejloigndfrom a'dyerity^ they have chofen ra»

tbcr^byreafons to confirme the reflutions of another ^ than to

makeanexa&enc^uiry anddifcovery themjelves. ^ut Mon"^

Bacon not relying upon themeer wordand credit offuch as

went before him^ wiO have Experience jiyn'd with Reafon j

andexamines thereceiv*dprinciples ofthe Scboolestby the if'

fe6is ofNature-^ the peculations of the Intelle<5luall Glohdby
the operations ofthe Cprporale.B)» thii means he hathfound out

fo many rare fecrets^ whereofbe hath bequeath d us the inVentt'

oni andmade many axioms acknowledgedforfalfe^wbich bether-
tobavegon current amongji Philofophers^ and have bin held

inviolable.

A 2 TOB.
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Tob.Adamij In his Preface to the Realis Philoso-

PHiA ofthat excellent PhilofophetCAMPANELLA (who

lives to enjoy thatFame J which many eminent for their

lcarning,rarely poflefle after death )fpeaks his opinio thus.'

We erc6i nofe^i ejiahli/h no Placits of 'Erejiei but endea-

vour to tranfcribe uniyerfale and ever-heritable Philofophy out

ofthe Ancient OriginaUQopj ofthe xporId', not According tcya^

riable and dilutable JpeculationSi but accordmgto the CondU'

Siure offenfe and irrefragable depofitions of the Architect him-'

felfey whofe hand in works ^ dijfents notfrom his xpord in writing.

^ndiftheGREAT Instauration ofthe deep-mineing Phi"

iofopherf^RA.'&Acoti Lo. Verulam Chancellor of Eng-

landj a work ofhigh expeEtation^ and moft worthy, cu ef Qonji-

deration,fo of apjlanccy be brought to perfeBion^ it will per^

chance appeare^that we purfue thefame endsyjeeing we tread

thefamefoot-ftepsintraceing, andcu it were, hounding nature^

^ Sence <?»</ Experience» C^'f.

S' ToB. Mathews, InhisEpift. tothe Duke o( Flo--

r^wf^prefixt his Italique Tranflation of my Lo. Bacon's

^Jfaiesy amongft other Elogies deciphers him thus.

S'AusrEti/aid of his illegitimatefome Horrori mihi erat

illudingenium,<i»affr«/y IhaDe known a great number whom

Jmuch yaleWj many whom J admire, but none who hath fo afio-

ni/ht me,and(U itwere^rayi/bt myfencesjtofee fomany andJo

greatpartsy which in other men were wont to be incompatible,

united, and that in an eminent degree in one fole Perfon. I

know not whether this truth wiU find eajj beliefe, that

there can be founda man beyond the Alpes, of a moft red-

dy wit'j tnoU faithfuU memory
j moft profound Tudgement-^

of a moft rich and aft exprefion ; umyerfaH in aU kinds of

knowledge, cu in part may be feen by that rare incomparable

^zVc<?,f/;(? Advancement Of LEAViYiii^cwhichfuture A-

gesjhallrenderin different languages: But be the faith ofother

Nations what it will in thispointfhe matterJ report is fo well un-

derftood in England, that eDery man knowes kf ^knowledges

cumuchinay hath bin an eye and earemtnejfe thereof nor ifI

Jhould
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Jhould expittiate uporithii fuhjeSi fljouldj be hid a flatterer^

but rather a fu^aganto trnth, ivV.

M' Geo ROE Sandys In his excellent Commentaries on

his inimitable Tranflation ofthe iUtely Metamorpho-
sisj rendred, in an equail felicity of exprefsion, to theEter-

nall tires ohh2Ltfreettongud 'Rpman-^ often cites the judge-

ment of our Author, from vvhofe fentence he never ap-

peals, but rather adores as an Oracle; and in an ingenious

acknovvledcrement of afsiftance tromhim, thus delivers

him to pofterity.

C/Aloderne writers JhaDe rc-ceiv'd the greatefl light from

Gcraldus,Pontanus^Ficinusj Vives- Comes» Scaliser, Sa-^

h'nms,andthe Crowne of the later the Vicount OfS'
AlbanSj afi^edythoelejjeconjiantly^ by other x^uthorsi al-

tnofl ofall Ages and Arguments. Halping bin true to my firjh

purpofeiin making choicefor the moflpart ^ ofthofe interpretax

tions-iwhich either beare the/lamp of Anziquity^or receiye e*

ftimationfromthehonot oh\\Q Author,

MarinMersenne An able man, but a declar*d acJ-

verlary to our Authors defigne (vvhofe Arguments I {hall

cncountre in my Apologetique for the Injiaur. of Sciences}

inhisBookesofthe Verity Of Sciences againft the

Sceptiqt^s a.nd Pyrrhonians Lib. i. Cap, xvi. acknowledges

thus much, which comming from an Adverfary is there-

fore more valid.

WEKULAll
J
fegmsto harpe no other intention in his New

METuoDythen to eftabli(I) the Yekity of Sciences-

wherefore youmufl not Anticipate^cugrantedtthat he makes fof

jou^orthatheiiofy^uT opinion-^ he confejfes v?e knowlitle^ but

he fubiperts not the Autbirity o/'Senfe ^n^^^Reafonj no^he la-

bpuTstofind out froper and proportionable in^rumentSiXohere-'

by to Conduit the. MHderfianding to the knowledge ofl<iatur0

andhereffeSls.

B
•
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The Authors Cenlure upon himfelfc.

For in my judgements it is a matter ti>hich concernes not only

the lienefit ofotbersj but our own Refutation alfo-^ that no man

imagine that we haioepro]eSled in our minds feme flightfuper-

^ciall notion ofthefeOef\gncS'^andthat they are dfthenature

qfthofe thingSiwhich we could Dt{\xt^ andwhich we accept only

aj ^ood wifljcs. For they arefuch cu without queftion^are with-

mthepower andpoj^ibility of mento compajfe^ anlejfe they be

warning to themfihes-^ and hereof^ we for our parts, ha'i>e cer-

tain andelPide'nt demonftrationi for wc come not hether» as

AugureSjto meafurc Countries in our mind, for Divinati-

on- but as CaptaineS, tdinva<i6 them for a conqueft.

His anfwer to fomeTafcitc Objc^tbns.

Idoefbnfee that many ofthofe things whichIJha^regiUer at

De* iG I ENTs wiUimurre diyers cenfures^ at thatfomc parts

ofthif enterprise were done long agoe^anddre now extant'^ o«

thers, that they tdft ofcurkfity ^ promije no great frttiti Om

thers, that they are imp '^Jfihle iff be compaffed by humane indu-

firies. For the two firft^ let theparticulars^eakforthemfehes,

Fdrthelafttoiiching irtipof^ibilitiesj I determine thuf. u4!l

tBofd things are to be heldpofible and performeable which may

be actomplijht byfomeperfon^ iboe not by every one\ and which

may be done by the united labours of many^ thoe not by any one

aparpiAndwhichmaybeef[e6iedinaf'uccejSionofAges^ thoe not

in thefame Jgeyan^din briefe which may befinijht by the care

andcharge ofthepub. tthoe not by the abilities andinduftry of

pHTi^eper/ons. fffor aU this there bi ^ny^ who would ra ther

tak^to^hirnfelfethutqfSolamon^ Dicit Pigci" Leoeft in via,

thanfMf^Vifgit Pbffulit quia poffe videntur —-it^s e-

no^ghfifme^'ifrhyUbours ma) be eftimedcw^otesyefth^bet-

tei^fm^of wjjhes: for as it askcs fomd knowledge to' M*
m^ttcf a Quefti6n not trti'pd'tftientifc) it requiredToM^ un-

de^a-nding, to^ake a wifh.not abfufd. Proemdib.l^

i.ri X c i^
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IN HONOR EM
ILLVSTIKSSIMI DNf

FRANCISCI
DE VER V L AMIO

Vice-Comicis S'T^ Albani

POST EDITAM AB EO
Instaur. Mag.

^isifle tandeml non enimtuhu amhuUt

§lmtidiino.'NefctsJgnare^. audies^

Dux Notionum-^yeritatis Tontifex-^

JnduSiionis Dominium^ yerulamii-^

'Rerum Magifler unkus^ at non Artium:

Profunditatis Pinut-^ at^ ElegantU:

Natur£Arujpex intimiu: PhiUfopbU

Ararium. Se^uefler ExperientUi

Specuhtwnif^: /Equitatis Signiferi

Scientiarum lubpupillari Uatu

Dsgentium olim Emancipator: luminis

Promin: Fugatorjdolum, at^ Nuhium:

Coliega Solis: ^idra Certitudinis:

Sophifmatum Majlios : Brutiu Literarius »

^uthoritatis exuens Tyrannidem:

Rationis tffenfm UupendiM Arbiter-

^epirmicator Mentis: Atlcu Phyficui^

Akidefuccumlente Stagiritico;

Qolumba Nc»^> qu.t in yetuflis Artibm

Nullum locum, requiemipe Cernens,pr^ftitit

KAdfefuam^ Matr^s Arcamregredi.

Subtilit.itis terebra-^ Thnporis nepos

Ex yeritate matre : ivieUis Ah>ew:

B t Mtmdl^
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Mundi^ i!f Animarumifacerdos unicw:

Securis Errorum : in^ Natalibtu

Granumfinapu^ acre aliis^ Crejcem fibi.

O meprope Lajfum-^ JulPttte Pofleri.

Geor. Herbert Orat. Pub,

in Acadcm. Cantab.

MANES



Sc^M-yU'r^^'M'

f^'f'f'TT'

MANES
VERVLAMIANI

S I V E

IN 0^ ITT) M
I^CO.^MTA'KA'BILIS ^

FRANCISCl
DE VERVLAMlO,acc.

E P I c a D I A.

NcLYTA Acadcmia Cantab rigiensisj

cujus felicitas fnic , yiro ad falutem fcien-

tiarum nato, primas fapientiae mammas
picbcre j ac Philofoplmm^ poft occafum

Grascixj maximum , orbi dare: fuper fu-

nus Alumni fui Lacrymas effudic, do6tas

acduiaturas m^ftitias. Ex hoc integro Mufarum fonte,

modica hxc fed facunda fluenca,collegic i»t^rj>rwjUtquod,

viventi, leculum dederat decus, glifccnte adhuc invidiam &
moiienti dedifTe conftarets ceffantc nunc adulacione. Reli-

quafuinominis aeternitati conlecranda, continuata fecu-

lorum ferie ad ultimas ufcjj mundi favillas , rependet po-

ftericasiQuisfupremamfuis laudibus manum imponeCj,

novit tantum, Fundator ille^ ac fimul eyerfor Seculorum.

B
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ADbucfuperbu infolente purpur^

Ferctri rapinlf Inclytos in tot Viros

Sterih Tribunal? c'tUcio dicds dhmy

Saccum^ totamfacito luxurtemforL

A Themidc libra necgeraturpenjilit^

Sedmna.ipr^gra'pis urna VeruUmii.

Expendat.^beul Ephofm baud lancepremit

^

Sed Areopagus^ nee minor tantmfophoh

§luaPorticus bracchata^3.m veftcr,(cholae>

Gemifcit axis,tanta dum moles ruic»

Orbis folutacardo litceraiii,,

'Uhifludiocohiit togam tf trabeampari.

§lualuper umhras Ditis Suridiceyagans

PalparegeUiit Orpheum/juali Orphew^

Salientetandem (yixprius crijpa) Stjge^

Alitefibrcu lyr<e titillaipit manu-

TalispUcata Philologun anigmatif

Petitt^aconum ipindicem^ tali manu

LaSiatacrifliU extulit Philofophia:

Humi^foccif reptitantem Comicis

Nonpropria Ardelionibm molimine

Sarfit^fsd Inftauravit. Hincfolittus

Surgitcothurnoceljiore^^ Organo

Stagiritayirbim reyiyifcit Novo.

Calpenfuperbo Abjldm^^ yincit remige

Pbcebi ColumbuSiartibui noyis^owxvn

DaturmOihzmjpromoyet conawina

Juvenilis ardor, uf^ ad invidiam trucem

Fati minacis. §^is Senex yel HannibaU

Oculifwperflitis timens caliginem^

Signis Suburram yentilat yiBricibmt

§}uis Mi/o inultus quercubui bilem moyeti

SeneEiataurogibbacumgrayior premit}

Dum nofter Hems traderetfcientioj

Mternitatijprorfus expeditior

Suifepulchri comperitw artifex.

Pkeida yidetur Ecflafsfpeculatid*

e)ua
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^uamemtueriyolucruJiUajbonr
'

Jn la^leos propcrat Olympi tramitei^

HismmoraturfedibwDomefiica^

Pereprinapropriu.Redit. loculariter =.

Furtit>.i tandemferiOife fubtrahitK:}^''^''

Totam-gementi^morhido cadalperi^'-^^^^-'^"-
-^-'^^ "*^

SicdefuefcitmmaJic]ubetrnoru-^^'-v
'"^^*'^"''

j4^if^ luguhres Muf^e, ^ k Libanijugis

Cumulate thura Sjdusinpjrainillitit

Scimillet omne-Jcelmfit accmdi ro^um ^'^^'^^^ •
.

'''^^^-

'K^egumPrometheocuiinmfoc9V%^^^^

Et/iquaforte hdatincin^res facro!s

Aurafetulantior^fugam^fHitdeat^'''"-

Tuncfiete, lachrjmis in ainplexw fueHt ' '!"

'

(jlobtilifecittaces.Demofttttdamine-
^ '-' -. Aii'-

Ergaftuli eyerfo radicnu^M' "'
•
^^' ^'^"^^-^- '^^'-

" '

E-Pf^^r^y^-Z/A; ^«fm4, lacobuffi ])^^^ ^ ^'^^^^i*^''^' "^
"

Oftende, iff itiuc civicam Rdcmfej^^''
^ ^'^^-"^^^ -^^ ^V^, ^

.

i: Tripode]uris^dmes oriicuW-'^'''''^-"'^^^^
Themidos alumnis. Stc C^ehfcCBUm^'- ^«^-^^ ^"^^

f
^"^^^^-

Aavx^pnflinofruatur yindice^ V • ^ ^^-y^^^^^^^^^ '^^^''^ '

VelcumBacono rurfus ASrsam datel"^^^'^^^'^'''^) =^S^ _

A'JJdax exemplum quo Mens bummaferatur^
EtS^cli-pindex ingeniofetui- , „ ^

Dumfeniomacrdsreeoquisfi^lMlitiCAgH^^^^'^ |\ .# 1

Subtrahisi^fprifcoliberacolldjttgd; ^
^-^^"^ ^"^ A v* i

^«£> deflcnda modoyeniUnt tuafmera? qUalei
\'^ '^^^\-^

Sxpofcunt lacrytnoj, quidfibi fata i>omf ^^^^"^^
J'-- ^;

Jn timuit Naturaparens ne nudd jaceuh
-^"'^''^ i^^«-^« ^^" V-"i

DetraxityeUem dum tua dextra facramf
^^' ^^

Jgnoti^ oculurerum patuere%ecej]uji^—''^'^

Fngit d" a^edum Rimula nulla tuum>
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»

"1

An iperoi Antiquit olim data Sponfa MaritUt

Conjugis amplexum rejpuit iUa nolDi?

uAn tandem damnofapUs at^ inyida c^eptu,

Corripuit yitajila (trahenda) tua?
Archim, Sk ultrayitreumSicului nepergeretorbem

Priyati cecidit militis enfe Scnex.

T«^ tuos manes ideb (Francifce) tulifliy

Ne^nontentandum,perficcretur opw.

S'T^nt qui defun^i yiyant in marmore^ ^ tcyum

Anno(is eredant pofiihtuomne Juum:

Rre mkant alih Autfuho ^e6iantur in auro*

Eti dumfe ludmt^ ludere fata putant,

Alterapars hotninum, numeresaprolefuperfiesy

Cum Niobe magnos temnh iniqua Dios.

At tuac-elatfs beeret nee Fama Qolumnis^

Nectumulolegitur,S\^tv\3Xox\ttv.

Si qua Pairemproles referat-Mon corporis iOa eU>

Sedquajide cerebronataM'meT\a.]o\is.

Prima tibi yirtus monumentaperenniapraflat,

^ltera^ nee citius corruitura^ Libri i

Tertia NobilitcU'^ ducantjamfata triumphs^

§lu£ (Francifce) tut nil nificorpus habent.

^traqjpars melior^ Mens^ bona Fama fuperfmt^

Non tanti utredimcu yile cadarfier hubes.

T.Vinccnt.T. C.

MlXCxfundite nunc aquasperennes

In Tbrenosy Laerjmd/^ ; Apollo /undat

§luasyel Caftalium tenet Fiw^tumt
Nam Letho ne^ conyenire tanto > \. »•

Pofsintnania parya^ nee coronent

Immenfah^c modicafepulchra gutta:

Nerywingenii^ Medulla fuadx

Dicendijj Tagus, recondifarum

a
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Etgemmapntio/a Literarumy

FAtis concidit » {beutrium Sororum

Dura flamina) N chilis Baconus,

qtiiim te memorem ^.iconcfumm^

No/lrocarmine! iff iOa gloriofa

CunEiorum monumentsfecuhrMn^

ExcujaingeniHuo^^ Minerva/

§lu^m doBisf elegantihWi profundif^

Inftauratio Magna, j)/^»<z rebw!

§luanto liminetinecii Sophorum

Dijpellit yeterum tenehricofii

6x chaop}\'crgjns noyam aofiat:

Sic ipfe Deuf inditum fepukhro

Corpw reftituet manupotenti:

Ergonon morerit (Baconej namte

A morte^ zff tenebris^^ dfepukhro^

Inftauratio Magna T?zW/<:»!/'/f.

R.C X.C

PArcite: Softer amMfacunda filentia luBtu^

Poftquam ohiitfolm dicere quipotuit'

Dicere^ qusfiupeat Procerum generojacoronth

Nexa^ foUicitisfolyerejura reis.

Vajium opm. Jit nojlrcu etiam Verulamius Artes

Instaurat yetereh condit isf i'lle noyas.

^on qua majores: Penitosyerum ille receffui

HJ^ruKx^audacipro-pjcat ingenio.

Afl Ea, fifte gradum, ferifq- nepocibus, (
in<juit^)

Linque quod inventum faecla minora juvct.

Sitfacis, his fefe quod nobilitata Jnvencis»

Jadent ingenio 4:empora noftra tuo.

Eftaliquid,quomox Ventura fuperbiet ^tasj

Eft, foli notum quod dccet cfle mihi:

Sittualaus,pulchtos Corpus duxifle perartuss

Inteera cui nemo reddere men:ibra queat:

C Sic
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Sic/)pus arcificem in fedum commendat Apellemj

Cum pingic reliquam nulla manus Venerem.
Dixit^^ indulgens c^cQ^SLtutzfurori^

Pr<efecuit T>it<e Filum Operif^ fimul.

At TUi (juipendentem audes detexere telam^

Solus quern condant hxc monumentafetes»

H. T. Coll.Trin.Soeius.

D'Dm moriens tantam noftra Verulamius Hcros

Tri^itiamMuCis^Iuminagjudafacit:

Qredimm heu nuUumfieripoU fata beatumy

Credimm ^ Samium defipHijfefenem,

Scilicet hie mtferis^folix nequit ejfey Camaenis,

Necfe qu^mMuCsLSplwamatifiefuat»

At luSiantem animam Clotho imperiofaco'dgit

Adcoelumjinipitos traxtt in aUra pedes.

^rgone Phoebeias jacuiffe pitabimxts artesi

At^ herhas Clarii nil yaluijfe Deii

Phoebus idempotuitineclplrtw abfuit herbis^

Muncartemat^iUcuyitnretinerepmes'.

At Phosbum {ut metuit ne Rexforet ifie Camaenis)

Riyalimedicamcredenegajfe mantm.

Hinc dolor e^-^quodcum Phocbo Verulamius Hcros

Major erat reliquisihac foret arte minor.

ros tamen oytantum Manes at^ 'Umbfat Cam2en<c>

Etpdne infer ni pallida turba Jovis>

Sijpiratis adhuc^ isf non luffiis oceOoSt

Sedneg^poji ilium l^osfuperejfeputem:

Si yos ergo aliquis de morte reduxerit Orphetd^

J^aq^ non aciemfaUit imago meami

DifcitenmcgemituAii^ lamentabile carmen

^

^xoculis ipeftris lacryma multafiuat.

En quammulta fluttilperas agnofco Camaenas

Et lacrymas. Helicon yix fatis unus erit-^

Deucalionasis i^ qui non merfw in undis

PcrnafTus
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PernalTus {mirum efi) hifcc'latehiia(juis.
^

Scilicet hicp^riitjpsr qnemyof ymtis, '15' qui

Multa ?'\tx\xsnumtt arie Deas.

ridtt uthic artes nulla radiceretsntas^

LMguere ut fumtnofammfparfa folr

Crefcere Pegafeis docmtyy^elutHafta Quirini

Crevtt^ct exiguo tempore Laurus erat.

Er^aHeliconiadas docuitcum crefcere div^.s,

Diminuent hujtufecula null.i deem.

Neeferre ttlteriu^generoji pe3oris <eftui

Qontemptur,: potuit^i Diva Minerva,f/<tt>w.

Rejtituit calamiit folitum diVtnw honorem^

Dijpulit i/ nuhes Alter Apollo tudi.

Dijpulit i^f tenebrasfed quas obfufca vetujlas^

Temporis<iJprifcihppafene6iatulit'y ^

Atqi alioj mttbodos facrum injiaurayit acumen^

Gnofsiaqj eripmt^fedfuafila dedit.

Scilicet antiqueJapicntum milgm in <t^o

Tamclarqs ocuhs non hahuijje liquet

j

Hi felut Edo (urgens de littore Phoebus,

Hie y^lut in media fulget Apollo die:

Hi 'TfelutiTy^histent^runt ccquora primkm,

At yix defertiit lictnraprima ratiSi

Pleiad.is hic Hyadafq; atq^^ omniafydira nofcerisi

Syrtes, atq-^ tuos^ impycla Sylla, canes-^

Scit quodyitandum eft-, quo dirigat aquore naipenty

Certius iffcurfum rtautica monflrat acm:

Infantes illi Wiuhs^hicgignit a dultOJ-^

Mcrtales itli^gignitatiUe Deas.

Palmam ideo reliquii Magna Inftauratio lihrif

AbUulit^^ ceduntfqualida turbafophi.

Et "pejlita noyo Pallas modb prodit amiHuy

^Anguii defofitis ut nitet exuVlis.

o/VPhoenix cineresj^eSi it modonatapaternoff

^£fonis^ reJtitprima juyentdfenis.

]nftauratafuos i^ fie Verulamia w«ri?f

C t la^atj
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Ja&ah tf antiquum^erat ab inde de(M.

Sed quanta efulgentplus quam martalls ocelli

Lumina^ dum regni mjfiicafacra canati

Dum^c nature leges
J
arcanag^ %egum,

Tanquam ajecretii ejjet utrifque j canat:

Dum canat Hcmicumi qui Rex^idem§j SacerdoSy

Connuhio Uabilijunxit utram^ \oJam,

Atquihxcfunt nojlris longe majora Camaenis,

Non bicc infalix Granca^jQ-^ Aula,fciat:

Sedcum Granta lab-is admyerit ubera tanta

lui habet in laudes {maxime Alutnne) tucu.

Iu4 habeti ut maeflos lacrymif extingueret ignes,

Pojfet ut i medio dinpuijfe rogo.

At noftr<£tibi nuUa ferant encomia Mu{x>

Ipfe cmit^ laudes iff canis inde tudi,

Nos tamen^ laudes, quapojjumui arte^canetntHy

Si tamen ars defit^ law erit ifte dolor,,

Tho. RandoIph.T.C.

Sic cadit Aonii rari^ima Gloria ccEtusi

Etplacet Aoniis crederefemen agrisf

Frangantur Calami-» difrumpantur^ libeUi,

Hocpofint tetricafimodojure Dcz.

He u quce lingua flet, qu<6 jam facundia cejfat,

G}mfugitingenii NeBar isf ^fcatuil

Ghiomodo Mufarum nobis contingit Alumnis

T'? caderet noftriprafes A^oWo chori}

Si ml curajdes^ labor^aut yigilantiapofiint^

Si^Jcret rapidcu, de tribw una^ manuf'^

Qur nos multJ breloi nobisproponimtu <eyoi

Curputriexcutimuifcriptafepultafitu?

Scilicet ut dignos aliorum a Morte labores

Dum rapimm-, nos Mors in fua'jura trahat.

§lui4
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outd tamen in cajjum nilprojicientia /undo

"T^erba? quis optabit te retkente'locjui^

Nemotuamjpargat yioUsfragrantibut urnnmt

Nectibi Pyramidum molefepulchralocct-

Nam tua eotiferyant operofa yoluminafamam^

Hocfatis, hxcprohibent te monumenta mori.

Williams.

/^Rdinefcqueretur dcfcripcio Tumuli Verulamfani,

monumentumNobiliff.MuTisiijin honorcm domini

fui conftrudum' quapietatc,& dignitatem Patroni fui,

quem (quod rari faciunt,etiam port cineres Coluit)confu-

luic;PatrixIua2 opprobrium diluitj fibinomen condidit,

Bufta hare nondum inviht Interpres, fed invifurus: Interim

Ledor tua cura Commoda^6c abi in rem tuam.

Qrefcit occulta yelut uArbor Ayo

Fama Baconl

c?
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^^ EbitaFiliiqualia pof-

fum perfolvoj quod

vero facio , idem & vos hortor,

UtAUGMENTiS SclEN-

r I A ru M ftrenue incurabatis.'

&in Animi modeftia libertatcra

ingenii retineatis; Neq; takn-

turn a veteribus concreditum in

fudariorcponatis.Affuerit pro-

Culdubio

I NC L YT iE

oxoNiENsi. s:

Vm AiMae Matrt

meaeindytae Acadh-

mi^Cantabrigiensi Scrip-

ferim, dceflemfane officio, fi

fimile Amoris pignus fbrori c

jus non defcrrem. Sicut autera

eos hortatus fum, ita& vos hor-

ror UC SciENTIARUM AUG-

M 6 NT IS ftrenue incumbatis,&

veterum



cul-dubio & affulfcrit
. Divi-

fli Luminis Giada, R humili.

ata & fubmifla R b 1 1 g i o-

Nz Phiiosophia da-

vibus fenlus legitime & dex-

tfeutamini: 6c amoto omni con-

tradidionis ftudio, Quifq j cum

slio, ac n ipfe Tecum difpu-

ect, F4Ufe,

veterum laborcs,neq; nihil, neqj

omnia efleputetis; fed vires eti-

am pfoprias modefte perpenden-

tes, (ubindetamen expcriamini,

omnia cedent quam optime j fi

Arma non alii in alios vertatis

fed juni^is copiisinNatura reru

impreffionc faciatis,fufficit quip-

peillaHonori ScYlGtoiix,Falttee



FRANCIS LO. VERVLAM
CO!NJVLTET> THVS,

AND THVS CONCLVDED *

W ITH HIMSELFEi THE PUB-
LICATION WHEREOF HE

COi^CBlF'D DID CONCEI^e
.^;

THE PRESENT AND
FVTVRE AGE.

c

E E I N G it was manifefllj known
unto His LordlJbip, that huniane un-

derflandjng creates it felfe much
troublejnor makes an aptand fober

ufe offuch Aides, as aie within the

Command of Man^- from whence infinite igno-

rance of Things;and from the ignorance of Things,

mnumerous difadvantages- his opinion was, that

Withallourinduftrjwefhodd endeavour, if hap-

pily t- at fame COMMENCE OF THE
Minip a:j\cp of THi:j\iC}s ohm
which a greater blefsing can hardlj be found on

Earth, certainly of earthly Felicities,^ might by a-

ny means h^j entirely rtjlored-, at leaji brought to

termes of neerer correjpondence. But that Errors,

wh.ch have prevailed,and prevaile would for ever,

one after another, (ifthe mind were left free to it felf)

ihould rectify themfelves, either by the imbredpow-

a a eri
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er ofthe underftandjng, or by the aides and afsiftan-

ces of Logick, therewasno hope at all,- becaufe that

the Primitive Notions of Things, which the mind

with a too facile and fupine attractive faculty re-

ceives in> treafures up and accumulates, from

which all the reft are derived j are unfound, confu-

fed^andrafbly abftraded from things.The like luxu-

riant vanity and inconftancy there is in the fecond

and fequent Notions- whence: it comes to pafle^that

all that human Reafon which we employ, as touch-

ing the Inquifition of Things, is not well digefted

and builti but like fome magnificent Pile without

foundation For whileft men admire and celebrate

the counterfeit forces of the mind ^ hir true powers

which might be raifed ("were right diredions adrai-

niftred, and flie taught to become obfequious to

things, and not impotently to infult over them^

they pafse by and loore.This one Way remameth that

the bufinefse be wholly reatempted with better pre-

parations- 6c that there be throughout, y^JA(j ^^Hr
STaVT{ATIO:h(^ OF SCIE^CSS AJ\(T)

^A^B^S, and ofallHuman Learning rais'd from

folid foundations. And this though it may feeme

in a fort an infinit enterprize, and above mcrtall abi-

lities, yet the fame Will be found morefound and ad-

vifed, than thofe performances which hetherto

have bin atchieved; for in this there is fome ifsuc;

butintheendeavoiJtsnow undertaken about Scien-

ces,a perpetuall wheeling,Agitation and GirckNei-

ther ishe ignorant how unfrequented this Expen-

€nce



To HisInstaur. Of Sciences.

cnce IS, how difficile aad incredible to perfwade a be-

liefejethe thought not to del ert the defigne, nor

himfeife, but to try and fet upon the Waj, which a-

lone IS pervious and penetrable to tlie mind of Man.

Font IS better to give a beginning to a thing which

maj once come to an end, than with an eternal! con-

tention& ftudie to be enwrapt i n thole mazes which

areendlelle. Andthewaies of Contemplation for

moft part refemble thofe celebrated waies of Actionj

the one;,at the firll entrance hard and difficult;,ends in

an open plain,- the ocherat hrii light readj and eafy,

leads into by- waies and downfalls; And being he was

uncertain whenfuch confiderationsfhould hereaf-

ter come into any mans mind, induced efpecially

from this argument, that there hath none hetherto

appear'd, who hath applied his mind to fuch cogita-

tions, he refol v'd to publifh^^feperatlyj he Firjiparts

as they could be perfected. Neither ii this an ambiti-

ous but foUicitous feftinacion; that if in the mean

fpace he fhould depart this mortall ftatiooj there

might yet remain a defignation and deftination of the

thing he comprehended in his mindj and withall

fome Demonftration of his fincere and propenfe af-

fection to promote the good of Mankind. Truly he

effimed other ambition whatfoever, inferior to the

butlneile he had in hand: For either the matter la

confuitation, and thus farre profequuted, is nothingj

crfo much as the confcience of the merit it felfe,

ought to give him contentment without feeking

a recompencefrom abroad.

aa ^ THE
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FRANCIS LO: VERVLAM
HIS gliEAT INSTANTIATION.

THE T%^EFJCE.

Of the State of Learning? tliac it is not Prospe-

rous, nor greatly Advanced j and that a farre different

way, than hath bin known to former Ages,muft be o-

pened, to mans underftanding ^ and other Aides

procured ; that the DAind may pra(5tire her

owne povver upon the

nature of things,

T feemestome^ that men neither un^'

de^fiand the EJlate thej poffeffe, nor

their Abilities to purchafc- hut ofthe one

toprefwme more ofthe other^ lefje,than

l^. indeedthej fI)ould. So itcomesto pafej
that over^pri^ing the Arts received^ they ma^ nofar^

ther Inquiry^ or under^ahdng themfelueSy more than

in equity they ought^ they expend their Abilities upon

matters offlight confequence^ never once making expe^

rimentof thofe things which conduce tothe fumme of
the bufineffe. Wherefore, Sciences alfo have, as it

'itere, their FatallC olumnes ^ being men are not exci^

a a
^

ted
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ted, cither out of'Belire, or Hope, topenetrate farther,

Jndjeeing th^ Opinion of Wealth is^one of the

chief caufcsof wantj and that out of a confidence of
whatwepojjeffeinprefent, true afiijlances are dejp'tfed

for thefuture, it is expedient, nay altogether necefjary,

that the excefive ^Verence and ojfdmlration con--

ceivcd of thofe Sciences, Tphich hetherto have bin

found out, fhould in the Front and Entrance of this

intorl^, Qandthat roundly and undijjcmblingly^ byfome

Ki^hoforyie premonitionJye taken off̂lefi^ their Qofie and

Vtility he too much Magnified and Qelebrated. For

he thatfurvaies with diligence allthe ^pariety of^oo^s^

l^terein Arts and Sciences triumph^Jhali eyery where

fnde infinite repetitions ofthefame matter
>, for manner

ofF)eii'\iery d.verfe, hutfor Inventionfiale andpreoc^

cupate-Jo as what atfirft view feerrPd numerous, after

examination taf^en, arefoundmuch abated. § (t/fs

forTrofit f?fjay confidently avouch it, that the wf
dome we have extratled^ chiefiy from the Grecians^

feems to be a Child-hoodofKnowledge, and topartici^

pate thatwhich if proper to children, namely, that it is

aptfortalkj but impotent and immature for propa-

gation:/or it is ofControverfies ranl^ andfertile, but

ofwor^s barren andfrmtleffe. So that the Fable and

fiBion ofScylh, feemer to be a lively Image ofthe ftate

ofLearnings a.s now it u, which for the upper parts

had theface and countenance of a comely Vtrgin^^ but

Wasfrom the wombe downward circled, and enwrapt

li?/^^ barking Monfters, So the Sciences wherein we

are trained upy contain in them certain generalities

jpeci^
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fbeciom aridplaujtble, but when joti defcend unto far-

ticulars, as to the Tarts of(jenerationy exfeBingfolid

efeels , and jubjlantiall operations, then Contentions

and ^a) ^ng Altercations arife , ipherein they clofe^

and wdnch jupfly the placc^ ofa fruitfull ypombe^»

§ AgainJftheje kinds ofSciences were not altogether

a rneere ItveleJ^e Thing, me things it Jhould not haye

fine out, which now fr many Ages hath continued^

thatA'ity fhouldthus Jlandat ajlay, in a manner im-

moveable in their firjl Footings, without any Aug-
mentation worthy the %ace ofManh^nd^ infuch a dull

fmproficience,that not only Ajjertion remaines Ajfferti^

on, but Ouejlion refisfiillQuefiion, which fy Difputes

is net determined,hutfixt andcherijht: andallTradi-^

tlon andSuccefion ofT)ifcipline deliyered from hand

to hand, prefents andexhibits the Terfons ofTeacher

andSchollay\ not of Inventor or ofonefhouldadde^

fomethtn^ of note to what is invented, § ^ut in

Arts Aaechanicall we fee the contrary hath come to

faffe, which as ifthey were infpi^edby the vitallbreath

and prolifique influence^ ofa thriving Aire,are dady

Propagated and Perfcded; and which in their firjl

Autors appeared,for the mofipart rude andeven bur^

thenjome and Formeleffe^ have afterward acquird

newrefind yirtueranda certain apt Propriety andufe-^

full Accommodation, fo infinitelyfruitfully thatfooner

?nay mens Jludies anddefires languifb, and change^,

than theje Sciences arive at their full height andper

^

feWon, § Qontrariwife Philofophj;, and %c\tti^

cesincellecluali;,//^^? St^tuts are ador''d and celebra-

ted.
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ted, hut nothing Advanc'tj ^4)' commonly of mojl ^•/-

gor in theirfirfl Jutor, and by Time T>egenerate and

become emhajid, Forjincethe time men became ^t-^

voted and^ as Pedaiy Senators, rejigned oyer to the

Tlacits andT)efnitions of one, they doe notadde any

Amplitude to Sciences, hut are wholly tah^n up in a

fertile duty of PolilJhing<?r Protecting certain Au^
tors, § And let no man here alleage , thatScien ces.

growing up hy degrees, hayeat length arrived to a jujl

period orperfect Stature,andJo (as having filledup the

jufijfaces ^/^AugmentationJ) have fetled andfixt

themfelves in theworJ^es ojjomefew Autors; and now

that nothing more accomphjht can befoundout, there^

remaines no more to doe^ hut that the Sciences already

extant he improved^ and adorned, fndeed it couldhe

wifin that the ftate of Learning were thus profpe-

rouSj- but the very truth /i, thefemancipations andfer^

vile refignations ofSciences, ir nothing elfe but a pec^

cant humorJ bredout ofa dareing lurtand confidence in

fomefew^ anda languifhingflotlo and Tujtllanimity in

the reft. Forwhen Sciences (forfome^parts it may

be) have bin tilledand laboured with diligence, then

perchance hath there rifen up fome bold-undertaking

wity for Compendious brevity ofMethodpopulare, ana

flaujtble^whoinfhewhath conflituteda Science, but

ifideeddepraved the Labours of the Ancients: Yet

thefe Abridgements finde acceptation with Toflcrity^

for the expedite ufe offuch a worJ{j, and to ayoid the

trouble andimpatience ofa new Inquiry. § Andif
anyftandupon Gonfentnow inveterate,^ the fudges

7nent
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mcnt , and trjl ofTimeJet Urn /{/wyp be builJsupona

very deceivabb and tnfirmc foundation.J^r is it, for

moftvart^fo n-ycaled unto us. Mat in Arts and S cien-

ces /:atb bin dtjcohered and brought to light in diverfe

ages, and diferent %;gions of the ivorid^^ much lejfe

"ivbat hath bin experimented-, ani ferio^/fly laboured by

farttadar Terjons inpriuate-^ For neither the Birthes,

nor the At>ortioiis of Time ha>7e bin Regillred.

§" J\(or is Conjent it felf^ nor the long continuation

tbereof^mthjuck reverence be a-doredfor hoivcV'r there

nmy be?nanyI^ndefofSt^tcsinGiv\ie Government;

yetthe iS'tateot .S'ciences is but one, iv'ich ahvaies

vpos^andfo mllco}itinueTPo)puhYe;and ivith thel^iople

tbeT)tfciflines mojl in re^ueftare r/>,W pugnacious

^ttt^ Poiemicalli or S^tciousandVnvolous-.ndme^

ly fuch as cither illaqiieate or allure the Affent. Where

^

fore mt-'out qu: llion,thegreatf wits in every age ha^e

bin ovc-r^bGrne,(^ in afort tyranni^^o^er-^wbiljl men

ofCapacity and Comprehenfon ahomthe vulgare^yet

confulting their own Qredit and%eputdtion, tavefub^

mitted themflves to the over-fvpaying fudgemcnt of
Time^^^iVtultuude. Therefore if in any Time or

PlsLCCj more profoMtd Qontemplations taveprrchance

emergedand revealed themflves, they have bin forth^

mtbtoftandextinguijhtbythe Windes and Tempcfs
c^Populare opinionsryb that Time likea Rn^er car-

nes down to us that which is li^t and blowenupj

but finksand drownes that which is waightyand fo-

hd. § J^y the 'tieryfame Atitors, who baveufurpt

^^W^Dictaturein Sciences, and withfuch confi>

b b deme
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dence pajl cmjure upon matters in doubt, haveyet

(the heal once olntr^ in the lucide Interv^alles^yro///

thefepcrnnftoryfits ofJ/p-Hferation^changed their note

and betaken themfehss to comflaints^ufon the fubtlety

of Nature, the fecret Recefles of Truthj the Obfcu-

rity of Things; the Implication of Oufes^ the In-

firmity ofMans Difcerning Power; Tet nothing the

more modejlfor all thisfeeing thej chuje rather to charge

the Fault upon the common condition of Man and

NaturCj than to ac/^jowledge any Terfonalldefcience

in themjclves. Yea it is a thing uJuaUmth them, that

what they cannot comfa/Je by Ai'Utheir vpay applied, to

conclude thefame impofiible to be attained by the Came

Axt: andyetfor all this.An mufnot be condemned,

heinglJjeis to examine andjudge
-^
"therefore the aime

and intention offuch accufations is only this. That Ig-

norance may be deli veered fro Ignominy. § So li^e-

mje what is already commendedunto m andintertained

hethertOjisfor moflpartfucUa l^nd ^Knowledge,^ is

fu'dofJVords and QuflionS' but barren oflVor/^and

reall Inuprovement-Jor Augmentation bacJ^.ardand

heartlc/p' pretending perfeBion in the "whole, but iU^

filled up in the l^arts- for choice Topulare, and ofthe

Jutprs themfehesfuJj?eBed, and therefore fortifiedand

countenanced by artificious eyaftons, § And the

T'erfonswho have entertained adefigneto maJ^triall

themjelves and togivefome Advancement to i'cien*-

ccs, and to Propagate their bounds, ev0thefe Ju^

tors durfinot rna\e an open departure from the Com--

mon received Ofimons- nor vifite the Head-j^rings of

iiaturcy
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^J^tureMt t^ks thcmfelves to ha^e done agrcatmat^

tcr, and to ba'\>egainedmuch upon the Age^ ifthey may

^«^liiterlace^orarinex^wj thing of ttetr o'wn.^ provi^

dently confdcring mth tbemfehes^tbat by thejc middle

cowfes, they may both coujervetle mcdeflj of Af-
ienting^^^^^/Tlibercyof Adding. "But )vlilejl they

thm cauteloufly conforme thcmjehes to Opinions and

Cujlomes , thefe Plaufible moderations, redound to

thegreat pejudice anddetriment of Learning- For at

once to Admire aid goe beyond Autors, are habits

feldome compatible; but it comes to pafle here after

the manner of Waters, which will not afcend high*

er than the levell of the firfl fpring-head, from

whence they defcended; wherefore fucb iwiters a^

mendmany things, butpromote litie or nothings maJ^

ingal^roficiencein Vlehoration,w^ in :\ugmejtati^

on. J o\either hath there bin ripanting undertak-

ing -Vpirits, tj^/^o mth a more refolute confidence^ pre^

fuming nothing yet done^y take themfelves to be the

men,muft reBfy All; and imploying the ftrengtb of

their Mpits in crying dowt, and reverfing 'allformer

judgements ^ have madepaffage to tbemfehes andtheir

omi PlacitS; 'ivhofe bufy Clamor, bath not muchadvan^

ced Knowledge, fnce their ainic and intention hath

bin, not to enlarge the bounds of Philofophj and

Arts, by a fmcere and folid Enquiry^ but only to

change the Placits, and tranfate the EmpireofOpmi-
oas^andfettle it upon themfelves^mth litle advantage

to Learning, feeing amongft oppofjte Errors, the

CaufesofErrmg are commonly the fame. § And
b b 2 if
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ifanyinco'icerned n:itures^ not mancipate to others,or

their oivn opinions, hut a^eliing liberty^ have bin Jo

farre ammatidy as to defire that others together with

themfehes^ would mal^ farther Inquiry 5 tbefe fiirely

have meant well, but performed title
-,
for tteyfeem to

have proceeded upon probable growids only , being

wheeled about in a yertioinous ma^e of dArguments^

andby a promijcuous licence of Inc^urj, ha'^e indeed

ioofn^d the fmcwcs oficvere Inquifition: nor hath any

ofall tbefe with ajufipatience, andJuffcient expeB.mce

attended tteO^.er^zions o^ na.ture, and the fuccefles

of Experience. J Some again h.iVe^ embarqu't

thenfhes in the Sea ofExperiments, md become aU

mofi Mechanically hue in the Experien ce it felfe^ they

have praBifd a rovcing manner of Inquiry , which

they d e^notin a regular courfe confiantly purfue^,

§ !h(ay many propound to themfelves, certain petty

T^ash^s, taking ttemfives to haye accompli/ht a great

performance, ifthey can but extraBfome onefnvention

hy a manage as fooreas impertitent-for none rightly

andfucceffefully fearch the nature^ of any thing to the

life in the TfAng itfelfe-^hut after a painfull anddili^

gent variation ofExperiments^ not brea^in ^ offthere^

proceeds on,fnding ftill emergent matter of farther

Difcovery. § AnditisanErrorofffeciallnotey

that the induftyy be/lowed in Experiments, hath pre^

fently , upon thefirji acceffe into the ^ufinefie, hyatoo

forward and imjeafonable T>eftre, feifed upon fome^

defignd operation^ I mean fought after j Yrudi^evix

non Lu cifera, Expenments of ufe and not Expe-

riments
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rimeatsol: Light and Difcoverj: not imitating the

dirine nii'thoclvphich creatpd the firjl cirji LjgHt onlj^

andallo'we i it one entire 'Day ^ prodncein^ no iVfateri-

ate vvork the (aiuedaVp l^ut di-fccndedto thctr Creation

the aaicsfollowing. § Asfor t' ofj ytho baveoj'ven

the preeminence unto Logique^ andare of opinion thjt

thcfwejl (juardsfor iicieaces n^ujl be f--vcufd frmi

thence-, ^r^ havetndj and wifely difcerned, thjt the

'fnindofman,aniIntelletiive Facul/j left untoitfelfy

maj defervedly be lulj)ecl. d. 'But the rentedy is too

vpeal^ for the dife.ife^ and u itjelf not exempt from
T)ijhmpeyature

^
for the Lo,ii,ique m force , though

itmaj be rightly accommodated Unto matters Civile

and Populaie Sciences, vphich confjhnY)]{com(Q

^nd Opinionjet it comes farre Jhort off€netratlng

the fubtlety of Nature^- andtindertaking more thank

•frf«w^y?er,feemes rather to flabiid] andtixe Errors

than to open a way to Truth. § Wherefore to

recoliecl }vhat hath binfaid, it (eemes that neither In-

formation from ethers, nor mens oWn Inquiries

touching .Sciences, bath hetherto fu:ceffefully finned

forth^ e/peciall) feeing there isfo litle certaintj m De^
monrtration and infallibility of Experiments thus

farredfcovered. And the Fahique ofthe Univerfe

to the contemplatiye'eye ofthe Adind, for the frame^

thereof ts li^ fomt^ Labyrinth or intricate -AdaJ^e-j

Inherefo many doubtfull pajfages- fuch derivable r^^

femblances, of Things ami Signes-^ fuch oblique and

ferfentine^ windings and implicite l^riots of j\(atur€

every )vhereprefent themfehes^ as confounds the i^n*-

b b 5 derjlanding.
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derjlanding. And mthall, ti>e mujl continually mnk^

our rvay, through the ypoods ofExperiences^ and partis

cular O^aturer^by the i?icertain Light of Scnfe, fome^

timesfhiningfometimes /loado'wed: yea and the guides^

which (as hath bin toucht) offer their ajlljlance, they

Uhmfe are entangled^ and help to make up the number

ofErrors andofthofe thatSrre^ In matters offuch

perplext difficulty, there is no t elying upon the 1 udge-

meat o^men from their o)vn abilities ; or upon the Ca-

fuall Felicity of Particular eventSj for neither the ca-

pacity ofMan/oiJ' excellentfoever- nor the chaace of

Experience, never fo often iterated andeffajed, is of

force to conquer thefe myfleries: Mpemuft march byline

andievell, andall the Tpay, evenfrom thefirft vercepti^

on ofSenfes, mufl befecured, ana fortified' by a certain

^R^le, and conflant Method ofproceeding. §" Yet

are not thefe thingsfo to be underfiood, as if in fo many

<iAges^ andjo much Induflry, nothing at all hath bin

performed to purpofe i nor u there any caufe why it

fhould repent Hs of the DiCcovenes already made^for

certainly the Ancients ^in thofeJpeculations which con^

Jifi infirength ofypityandahfiraB meditation^ ha ve ap^

proved thenfelves men ofadmirable comprehenfions:

^ut O'S in theAlt of Navigation, the men offormer

JgeSydtreBing their ccurfe by obferuation of ftarres

only, auldedge along the coajl ofthe ^nomi Continent^

and it may he^crofjefome narrow Seas or theMediter^

raneam but before tbs Ocean couldbe thus commanded,

and the Regions of the new world difcovered, it was

requifite that the tife ofthe Manners needle,^ a more

fure
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Jure and certain guide fJ.midd befirft found out • even fo

yphat dijcoverii s /oever haye bin hctherto madem Arts

and ScieoceSj thej are of that quality, as mioht kave

bin brought to Itght by Traclice, Aleditation, Obler^

vation and lutjcow'le^as thingr necrer the fenfeSy ^md

for moft part, under the command ofcommon U\(oti^

ons
'^
but before vpe can make our approaches, to the re^

mote and hidden fecrets of :y\jiture, it is necefanly re-

quifite, that a better and more perfeci ufe^ and fra^

[fiquc-opcration of tie <iS\'Iind and underfianding

J-'acuity be^introduct, § (*Js for m, furely n^e,

(jvanquifi)twith an immortalllove of ^ruth) have^

i'xpoi^d Qur fehes to douhtfull, difficult, and defert-

Tathes- and by the protection andafitfiance ofthe 2)zV

yincpoyper, have borne up and encouragedourfehes,

againfi the violent Affaults and prepared Armies^ as it

ivere, ofOpinions, andagainft our ovpn private andin^

ypardhejttations and fcruples, andagainfi the cloudes

and darkneffe of[l\Qiture^ and euery wherefiring fan-

cies.^ that fo IPC might procure the prefent andfuture

Age morefafe andfound indications and Imprcfiwns

ofTruth, If in this high and arduous attempt^ rpe

haye made any Proficience, /wr^/>' by mo other means

Jjiavewecleered our felvesatvay, than by a fincereand

fiifi humiliation of thefpint of Man, to the lawes

and operations cf Nature. For all they that jpent

before us,Mpho applied themfelves to the finding out of

Arts, cafiing a tranfient eye upon Things, examples,

andexperience, hayeprefently (as if fnyention ypcre

nothing elfe but a meere Agitation ofBraine) involved

m
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in a manner their own^irits, to diyine andutter Ord^

cles unto then!: hut ive being chajlly andperpetually con-

njerfantmth the operations of^h(ature^divorce not the

fntelleS from the ObjeBfarther than that the Images

andbeams ofthings Qas infenfe^ may meet and con^

centrate^ by 'which manner of proceedtmr^ there is not

much left to the ftrength and excellency of wit. The

famefubmiflion offpiritwe havepraFitfedin difcovery^

vpe havefolloypedinT)eIivery: S\(or have weendea^

y>our'dtofet offourfhes mth Qlory^or draw a Maje--

fly upon our inventions^ either by Triumphs of Confu-

tations\ orT)epofitions ofoyfntiquity^ or an ufurpation

ofAuthority-^ or the vatleofObfcurity-, which are Arts'

he ?nay eafily fndout^ whofe Rudy is notfo much the

Trofitofothers^ as Jpplauje to himfelfe. I fay we nei-

ther havepraBfedy norgoe we about ^ byforce orfraud

to circumvent mens fudgements^ but conduct them to

^ the things themfelves, andto the league andconfedera-

cy ofTcings, that they may fee what they have, what

they reprehend^ what they adde and contribute to the

Tublicjue. And if we have bin too credulous, or too

dormant, and notfo intentiye upon the matter, or lan^

guifht in the way, or broken offthe thread ofthe Inqui-

xy^yet notwithftandingwe prefent thmgs after fuch a

manner open andnal^d, that our Errors maybe dete^

Bedandfeparated before they can f^read themfehes^

or injlnuate their Qontagion into the maffe of Sciences-^

and afterfuch a Methodas the continuation ofour la^

hours, is a matterfacile and expedite, ^y this means

weprefumewe have eflabltfhtfor eyer, a true and le-

gitimate
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giti mate Marriage, between the tinpin call and Ra-

ti onall facult)'^- Mphofi^fajlidiom and mfjrtunate T>i^

y>orce and Separation,hath troubledand difordered the

yfhole %ace and (feneration ofMan-l^nd, § And

feeing thefc performances are not mthin the compaffe

ofour nicere ?iatura!l Toirer and comtnani, ipe doe

hecre^ in the Acccjfe to this \vorl^, Powre forth hum^

blejl and nioli ai'dent fupplications to God the Fa-

ther.God the Word, God the Spint,that they being

mindFulU of the Miferies of Mankind, and of the

Pilgnrnage ofthis Ijfe, wherein we weareout few ^
evill dales, they would vouchfafe to endow man^

kind, bj my hand with new Donatives. -And more-

over, we humbly pray, that Humane knowledges,

may no way im pleach,or pre;udice Divme Truths;

nor that from the difclofing of the waies of fenfe,

and the letting in of a more plentiful! Naturall

Light, any mifts of Incredulity or clouds of Dark-

nefle arife in our minds,touching Divine My fteries;

butrather that from a purified Intelled:, purged from

Fancies and Vanity, andyet yeeldedand ablolutely

rendred up to Divine oracles
5
the tributes of Faith

may be rendred to Faith. In the laft place, that the

venome of knowledge infufed by the Serpent,

whereby the mind of manisfwelledand blown up,

being voided^-we may not be too afpireingly wife, or

above fobriety, but that we may improve and propa?

gate Verity in Charity. §" U\(ovp vpc have perform,

niedouryoxfes to heaven^ conyertm^ our felves to men^

n>e admonijh themfomethings that are l^rojitahle^ and

c c requrjl
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requeflofthemfome things that are equjilL Firjl rpe

admonijh (phich thingwe have alfo prajedfor,) that

vpe l^eep human ^afon whin due Limits in matters

Divine^ and Senfe mthin comfajje : For fenfe like the

Phiio. lud. Sunae, opensand reveales the face ofthe Terreftriall

Globe, but (huts up and conceales the face of the

Gcleftiall. Qy^gain,thatmen hevpare that inflight from

this error ^ theyfall not upon a contrary extreme^ or too

inuchabafingNaturall Power; n^hicb certainly will

come to fajfe^ ifthey once entertain a conceit, that there

arefomefecretsofnaturefeperate and exempt, as it

Were by iniundion,from Humane Inquifition. For

it was not that pure and immaculate Naturall

knowledge, hy the light whereof a^dam gave names

unto the Cr^tures, according to the propriety of

theirnatures, which gave the fir ft motion and oc-

cafion to the Falljbut it was that proud and Impera-

tive Appetite of Morall knowledge, defineing the

. lawes and limits of Good and EvilJ, wi;h an intent

m man to revolt from God, and to give Jawes unto

himfelfe, which was indeed the proied ofthe Primi-

tiveTem ptation. For, ofthe knowledges which con-

template the wor^ of J\(ature, the holy Thilofofher

hath faid expreffe!}', that theglory ofGod is tocon-

ceale athing, but the glory of the King is to find it

&ui: as ifthe^Divine U\(ature^ according to the inno^

cent andfweetplay ofchildren, which hide themfelves

to the endthey may be found, too^ delight to hide his

wor\s,totheendthey might hefound out-^andofhis in^

dulgence and goodnefje to mdn^l^ind, had chofen the

foule
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Soule ofman to he hh Tiaj-fcliow in thisgame, § In

fumme^hvould adrifealiin oenerall^ that thcj ivoufd

tal{e into fertous con/ideration the true andCfentme

ends of kaowledge-r/?^^ they fecl^ it not eitherfor Tiea.

fure-., or Contention-, or contempt ofothers^, orfor T^rofit-^

or Fame-or for Honor^ ana Vromotion-, or fuel) liJ^e

adulterate or inferior mds:hut for the merit and emo^

lumentofLtfe-, anJ trat they re?u-ate andperfeU tie

fame in charity: For the defire of Power, was the

Fallof Aageis, the deilreof kaowledge, the fall of

Man; but in charitj' there isno eKce^e, neither men

nor Angels ev^er incurred danger by it. § The

^equfisvpemal^ are tbefe-, (fTo fay nothing of our

fehes touching the matter in hand) lie Requeft thus

t?}uchf[hiit men wouldnotihinkofitasanopmionj

but as a work, and take it for Truth, tliatour aimc,

and end is not to laj the foundation ofa Sed or Pia-

cit, but ofHumane Profit and Proficience. §" J-

gain, that rejpetling their CMpn benefity andputting off

Partialities andTrejudices^ they would all coniribme

in one for thepuhlique (food: andthat beingfreed and

fortified by our ^^reparations andAids, againfl the Er-

rors and Impediments ofthe 'wates, they li/^emje may

come in, and bear a part in the burden^ and inherit a

portion of the^ Labours that yet remained behind,

§ Moreover that they cheere up themfelves, and con^

cei^eypell of the enterprfc'^ani not figure unto them-'

felves a conceit andfancy^ that this Our Inftauration

is a matter infinite, and beyond the power and com-
pafse of Mortahtjj feeing u Um truth the right and

c c z legitimate.
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legitimate endandferiod o^lnfinite Error 5 andnot un^

mindfull ofAdortalitj,andHumane Condition, be'in^

it doth notpromife that the Defigne may he accom^

pliJhtMpithin the ^volution ofan lAge only, hutdeli^

vers it over to l^ojlerity to TerfeU. fn a yeordy it

feeks not Sciences arrogantly m the cells of mans

wit, but fubmifsively in the greater world: And
commonly. Empty things arevaft and boundlefle,

but Solids are contracted and determined within a

narrow compafse. §" To conclude , vpe thought

good to mak^ it our lajl Juit, (lejl peradventure

through the difficulty ofthe Jttempt, any fhould be^

come unequallludges ofour Labours^ that men fee ta

it, how they doe^from that which we mu/l ofnecefity

lay down oi aground (" if we will he true to our own

ends') affume a liberty to cen/ure, andpaffefentence up-

on our laboursfeeingwe rejeB all this premature and

Anticipated humane Reafon, rafl)ly andtoofudden^

ly departedfrom Things, Qts touching the Inquifiti-

on ofNature^ /w^ ?/?/«§• various, difordered and ill^

built : ^^(eitherin equity can it he required ofm, to

ftand to the Judgement of that %^afon^ which flands

it relfe,at the barre ofludicature.

THE
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J\

THE DlSTRIBVflON OF
THE WORK INTO

SIX ^ARTS, i-.i.

^. I^ PaRTITIONES SCIENTIARVM, O^afuht^
mary Smvaj and ^nnxon of Sciences,

*P.n. Novvm-5rganvm, 'X5v.^rue%ireiL
oris for the Literpretation ofJ^attire,

^i Iff. pHiENOMENA Vniv^sI, 'O^' jfcpry

\ th(aturalland Exferhnentdlrfor the building m
^v ^hilofofhy,'^ '{iwv \wsu c. -M ^;^\ •\o\ i ;jv

.^.IV. ^5cAiA jNTELLECTvs, Or We Intelle"

I
. BualiSphere reB'fedfo tie (jlole ofthe World.

^m^\ or>thm ; oS''The^:^cifMm offt^
co'h6?\\\\o^ophy emerzentupQuTraciice» /'''

j Or ABire

^^^,fphilofophj^from intimate Converfe mth ^hUture.

THE Argument a^'"fi?E
SE'-OERALL PA1(tS, - '^

^^S^\ ^ ^^^ P^^^ y ^'^^ Deftgne v?e have in

hand, thatev^ery thing be delivered With all

pofsible Plamefseaiid Pei'fpicuitj : for

the nakednefse of die Mind, as once of the Body, is

c c
3 the
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the companion ofInnocence and Simplici tj. Firjl

therefore^ the order and Diftribution of the Work,

mth the rcafon thereof̂ mujl be made manifejl. The

Parts of the work are, by m, afiignedSi^,

p^ I. ^ The Firft Part exhibits thefumme or univer-

falldefcnptionof that Learning and Knowledges

in the pofsefsion whereof, men have hetherto bin

"
• «ftaced. Poryi>e thought goodto mal{e fomejlay e\>en

upon SciGacts receivedJ and that,for this conjiderati^

on-, that ype mightgive more advantage to the Parfedi-

bn ofancient knowledges, and to the introdudion of

new: Forme are carried, in fome degree, with an e^

^uall temperofT>ejire, both to improve the labours

<>fthe Ancients,and to make farther progrefse, Jnd

this ma1{es for the faith andfincerity of our meaning,

Prov. 1 8 . accoriing to that ofthe wife. The unlearned Man re^

ceives not the Words qfknowledge, unlefseyou firft

interpret unto him the conceptions of his heart;

Whereforewe willnot negleB to fide along (as it were

in paffage) the Coafts oj accepted Sciences and ArtS;

and to import thether^fomethings ujefullandprofitable,

§ J\(eyerthelefieweadjojne{'uch partitions o^Sa-'

., ences, as comprehend, not only fuch things that are

found out and obferved already, but fuch alfo as

are thereto pertaining 6c have bin hetherto preter-

mifs'd. For there arefoundva the Intellcduall Globe,

.' asintheTerreftriall,foyles improved and Deferts.

^ >• ^Wherefore let it notfeemfirange, if now andthen wc^

-mai(e a departurefrom the uCuall Divifions, anafor^

fah the beatenpath offome Tartitions: for Addition

whilefl
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whilefl It varies the whole, of «ecefsity varies the

parts arid the Sections thereof: and the accepted Di-

vilionSj^re accommodatedonly to //;e accepted fumme

ofSciences, as it is novp cafl up. § Concerning thofe

?arts,whicti}pe fiali note as Pretermitted^, vpe vpilifo

regulate ourfelves , ai tofet down more than the naf^d

Titles^ or briefArguments ofD e f i ci e s tS; For yphere

ype deliver up any thing as a Desiderate, /o it be a

matter ofmerit- and the rea/on thereofmayJeemfime^

"mhat obfcure-ffo ah i<pon good confideration^ rue may

doubt^thatwefijall not beJo eafly conceived rphat y»e

intendy or yphat the contemplation is fi^e comprehend in

ourmind^andinour meditatiom there it/hallever he

our precife care^ to annex either precepts,for the per^

forming offuch a )Vor^^ or a Tart ofthe iforl^ itflf»

performed bj us already^ for Example to the i^hole-^

thatJo ive may in every Particular, either by Operati-

on or Information^^rowo/'^i/;^ bujineffe. For in my

judgementyit is a matter vphich concernes not only the

'Benefit ofothers-^ but our cwn 'Reputation /tlfo, that no •

man imagine that rpe haveprojeBedin our mindsfame

flight fuperficiall tiotion oftheje Defignes; and that

they are ofthe nature of thofe things, Jvhich ype could

^LkCiTG^andrphichive accept only as good wi flies. For
'

they arefuch asvpitkout (jueflion, are within the power

midpofibility ofmen to compajp^ unlejje they bewant-

ing tothemjelves-^ and hereof wefor our parts, hane >.

certain and evident demonflration-, for We come not-
'*

hether,as Augures, to meafure Countries m our

mind, for Divinationj but asGaptaineS, to invade

vthem
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them, tor a coaqueft. And this is the Fir/1 part of

our Works.

P. n. ^' Thus ha'Ming faffed over Ancient Sciencesjin the

nextplace^yve enahie human fntelleB to fade through.

Wherefore to the Second Part is deligned the Do-
drine touching a more found , and perfecl ufe of

Reafon, in the inquiry of Things, and the true afsi-

• fiances ofthe underrtanding^- that hereby Qjo farre us

the condition of humanity and mortality mllfuffer')

the fntelleci, may be elevated^ and amflifiedyvtth afa-
culty, capable to conquer the darl^^ and deeper fecrets

of^N^ure. Andthe Art, vpe herefet dorpne, Mphich yve

are wont to call.The Interpretation O f Natvre,

is a l;jndofLogique, though very much, and exceed^

trig different,, T'hat vul^are Logique profeffes the

Preparation and Contrivance of aides and forces for

the under/landing, hereinihey conffire , but it clecrely

differs from the .l^opulare, Jpecially in three things,

namely, n\ the end, in the order of Demonftrating,

and, 1 n the iirft di fclofures to Inquiry. §' For the

'E.nd propounded in this our Science is, that there may

befoundout not Arguments, but Arts inot things Qon--

fentaneom to principles, but even l^rinciples them^

felves- notprobable reafon s, but defgnations and indi-

cations ofyporl{s -ivherefo?'efrom a different intention

folloyves a different effeB:for there,an Adverfary is di-

ffr£ffedandvanquifhtI?yT>iJfHtation, hereby nature^

the thing done. § .;,And with this End accords the

nature and order of their Demonllrations : For in

vulgare Lpgique, almojl allthe paines ii itnployed ar

tout
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i'^/ff Syliogifme ; asjor Indudion, the Dialediques

fccnifccircc e^er to ha've tak^n it into anyferious confix

deration J
jUgbtly fafsing it overhand hafiningto the

former of'DijjfUteing. T^ut werejeci Demonitracion

by Syllogirine^/i^r that it proceeds confufedly-^ and

lets nature efcafe ofir bands. For though no man call

into doubt, but that what are coincident in a tnidle

terme, are in therhfelves coincident, (}vhich is a k^nd

ofMathematique Certitude) jet here lies tbe FallaXy

that Syllogifme conlifls of Propotltions, Propofi-

tionsof vvords^and words are the tokens and marks

ofthings. ^jS^ovpifthefejamei-iotxon^oftbcthemmd^

(.vpbicb art as it VP>re, the foule of words, andthe ^a^

Jis ofthis mannn' offlruBure^ andfabrJcjue) be rudely

andrajl?ly divorced from things, androveing^ notper^

fecHj defrfdand limited, andalfo many, other waies vi^

-tioiiS'^all falls to ruine^. Wherefore la^e rejeci SyWo^

gifmc, not only in regardofPrmciipics (for vobich nor

doe tbey 7nal{e ufc of it') but in reJpcHalfo 0/^ Mi die

Propofitions, li^^hicb indeed SyWo^ifme^hori^cverJH"

ferres and brings forth'^
but barren of oftrations and

remotefrom praUife-, and in relation to the ABive l^art

of Sciences,altogether inccmfetcnt. Although there--

fore Vi^e may leave to Syllogiime, and fuch celebrated

and applauded Demon ftrations, 4 jurifdiUion over

4rts Topulare and Opinable (for in this kindwemove

nothing)J etfor the nature ofthings, vpc everywhere

as vpell in MinoY,SLS Maior Propolitibnsy nhi^ ufeof

Induclions.yor "we taf[e Induction toht that Forme of
Demonftracion, vphich fupports Jenfey preffes natute

d d
'

and
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nndiilr^mced in '^ork^^and in a jort mingled there--

w'tth. Wherefore the order aljo ^ Demon ilration is

altogether inyerted. For hetherto the bufine/Je tt/ed to

he thus manao^ed'^ from fenfe, andJome fexi> Varttcu^

larsJiiddenlj to fly up to the highefl Generalls, as to

fixt Toles^ about which T>iJputations may be turned-^

from which the reft of intermediate Axioms may be de^

rived*. A way compendious indeed^ but precipitate-

and to nature imperyious. but for Ijif^utations ready,

and accommodate, ^ut according to our method,

Axioms are raifedbj a fetjuent continuity (^ graduat

dependancy^fo as there is nofeifng upon the highefl Ge-

neralls, but in the lafl place -^
and thofe highefl Generals

in quality 7J0t notionals; but well terminated^ and fucb

as nature acknowledges to be truly neere alliedunto her
-^

and which cleaixto the individuall intrinfiques of
things, ^-)§, But touching the forme it feife of In-

dudionand ludgement made bj it, we undertake a

Mghty wor^ For the Forme^ whereof Logicians

fpeak, which proceeds by fimple enumeration, is a

"^Tchildiihthin^i andconcludes upon admittance-^ is ex.-'

fofedtoperillfrom a contradiBorj injlancei lool^es only

4ipon: commune operatio^s-^ and is in tte i/Jue endlefse,

Wuttothe I^o^wkdges of Induction, fuch a Forms is

required, as may fohe andfeparate experience, and

^Jby due exclufeon andrejeBion neceffarily conclude. And

-if that publique and populare lodgement of Diaie-

"^^iquesy-^^yo laborious and hath exercifed fo many and

fogreatmts; how muchgreater faines ought we ta^e in

ibis other, which not only outofthe fecret clofets ofth
V J a mind,
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mindjhutotitof' the very entrailes ofnature is extra-^

Bed.^ j^or is ttu all,for xpe morefrmely fettle, andfo^

lidate tie foundation ofSciences, andtak^ tl: efirjl rife

ofour inquiry deeper t an hetrerto hath bin attempted-,

fuhmittin^ to examinations thofe Principles, JVtich

vuli^are Logick tafs^ s up on tte Credit of another, ror

r/'eDialectiCjues^orrcTJ^j^ it Xi^erefrom all other Sci^^

cnces, the principles ofJcir'nces- agam adore theprime

OS(otions ofthe mind-^ lafily reftJatisfed with the im-'

mmat informations offrfe rightly diffofted, Cutout

\udgcmfnt is this, that true Logique floould vifitc every

particular l^rovince of Science r, with greater com^

mandthan theirprinciples pofplfc. and that thoje fame

putati v^e Principles i'Q -nforc'dtogivean account,ana

he liable to examination^untll fuch time as their yalidi-*

ty and tenure cleercly appeared. <t/fnd as touching the

' Prime Notionsof the latdlod^there is nothing ofthof&^

{the underjlanding left at liberty to it felfe^ bath con^

gelled, but matter to befulpctled- nor any ivay "warrant-

able, unlfe it befummond,andfubmtt it felfe to a new

Court offudicature-, and that fcntnice paffe according

thereto. (ifAforeoyer we many waiesfift andfoundthe

information offcnfe itfelfe-, for the Sences deceive, yet

withalltbey indicate their Errors: hut Errors are at

hand,hdications to befoughtfor afarreoff. J The

guilt of Senfeis oftwo forts, either it deftitutes us,

or elfe it decei ves u s. For firjl, there are many things

which efcape the cognisance offenfe, even when tt is

welldifpofed, andnoway impeditet either by reafon of

thefubtility ofthe entire body, or the minutnejfe of the

d d z parts

le
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farts thereof, or the diftance ofplace^ or theJIoMDneffe^

andl'tl{emfefipiftnelje ofmotion, or the familiar coru

verfe mth the ohjeB, or fome other caufes . Jgain, nor

"mherefenfe truly appretends itrohjeU, are herprecepts

foverjfirme: for the teftimonj and information of

fenfe, IS ev^er from the Analogy of Man, and not

from the Analogy of the World; ard it is an error of

dangerous confeque^'Ce to ajfert, that fence is the mea-

fure ofthings* Wherefore to encounter thefe inconv'e^

niences^ we have with painfull and faithfull fervice e^

very where fought out, and coUeBed afi/lances, that

Supplements to Deficients; to Variations, Redifi-

cations,may be miniftred. ^>\^r doe we undertaJ^

thisfo much by inflruments,as by experiments ; for

/7'^^ fefo/t^yo/ Experiments, is farre greater than of

f^nfe it [dfe^ tlough afijled with exaB injlruments>

p^^m^^fuchexperimentSj which to the intention of

the tting inquiredJ are skilfully according to Art in^

vented and accommodated. Wherefore we doe not at^

tribute much to the immediat andparticular perception

offenfe; but we bring the matter to this ijjiie, thatjenje

mayjudge only ofthe experiment; the experimentofthe

thing. We conceive therefore , that of {eiiCe, (from

which all^wwledge in things natural! mufl be derived,

unleffe we mean wilfully togoe a w'ttlefie way to worh^

we are become the religious *Tontifs'y and the not inex^

pef t interpreters ofher Oracles-^ fo as others may feem

in outwardprofef^ion-, hutwe in deed and aBion, topro"

teB and honor fenfe. Andofthii kind are they which

wrprepare, for the light of^N^ture, the aBuatmg, and

immif*
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immifsion thereof-^ Mphlcbofthemfehes nerc fufficicnty

were human IntcllcU etjUyill^ and a Jnwoth in:inttcipa^

ted Tabk. ^But vpbcn the mmds ofmm are after fuch

jlranc^ waies befiegedy thatfor to admit the true beams

ofthings^a fncere and ^olijht Area u wa.^itwg-, it con^

cernes uSy ofwcejiity to bethnl^ourJehes, of feeling

out fome^ remedy for tits dift'mperaturc^. l~i:e^

I D o I. A E s, rpherewith the miidts preoccupate are ei-

"tber Actraded, or Innate; -^yft railed hare flid into

mens mindsy cither by the HaCitsand Sects of Philo-

lophers; <>r^ depraved Jawes of Demonfirations.

S/(i^^/?c^ Innate inhere in ihe nature of the IntelleBy

it>hichis found to he farre more liable to error, tban

lenfe. For hovpever men n^ay fleafe themfehes, and

be rav'iflft into admiration , andalmojl adoration ofthe

vitndofman, this is moft certain ; as an mequaJl look-

mg-gla'^e, changes the raies ofobje&s, according to

its ownfigure, andcutting; even Jo the mind, when it

fujfersintfregion from things by fenfe^ in ettcopitating

and difcharging her.notions, doth notJo faithfully infi^

nuate and incorporate her nature , with the nature of
things, . Andthofe two firjl I^nds oflooLAES can yjc-

ry hardly-, hut thojc lntter,hy no means he extirpate. It

remains only that they be difclofed- andthatfame trea^

cherous faculty ofth e mindhe notedand convinced -, left

f'om the unfound completion of r/pe mind^ upon the ex^

termination of ancient, perchance new JJjootes of Er-

rors Jpring up in their places i and the bujincffe he

brought only to this iffue, that errors he not exttngutfljt,

hut changed: hut thdt on the contrary^ now at lasi, it he

dd ^ for
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for €Der decreed and ratified, that the intellect cannot

make ajudgement but by Induction, and by a iegitti-

inate forme thereof. JVherefore the Dodrine of pu-

rifying the under/landing, that it may become recep--

tive of truth, is ferfelied by three Reprehenfions:

Reprehenfion of Philofophjj Reprehenfion ofDe-

monftrationsj ^«^Reprehenfion of Native hu-

mane Reafon. Thefe explicated, and then the cafe

cleered^vohat the nature of things^rahat the nature of

the mind is capable
off-^

l»e prefume (the Diyme good-

?ie/Je being T^refident at the^tes) that 'we have pre^

paredand adorned^ the Bnde^ch^mbero? the Mind
and ofthe univerfe, !J\(m may the vote ofthe Mar^
riage^fonghe , that from this com un^ftion , Human
Aides, and a Race ofInmentions may be procreated»

as maj in fome part vanquifh and fubdue mans mi-

feries and necefsities. (lAnd this is the fecond Tart

ofthe JVorJ^

p j{j ^ ^ut our puYpofe is not only to point out and

munite the n^ay.^ but to enterprifc^ it: Wherefore

the third Part ofthe work comprifeth, pHassoME-

NA Vni VERsi,^x tofa)\ all kind of Experience, and

Naturall Hiftory, o/fuch kind as may be fundamentall

for the butldingup of ^2LtuT2\\ Phiiofophy. For nei^

thercananyexaB way o/^ Demonftration or Forme

of interpreting Nature, both guard andfupport the

mindfrom error and lapfe.^ andvpithali prefentandmi^

nifter matterfor knowledge, ^ut they whopropofedto

themfives not toproceed by ConjeHures and 'Divina-

tions, but tofind out, and to k^iow, whofe endand aime

is
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/>mt to contrive FiBions anJ FaljleSyhut tofearch with

oilt^ence into the nature o/, andy as it yvere^ anatomize,

this true world; miijl derive all from theycry things

tbemfehef.^^or can the fubjlitution and compenfatton

ofmt^ormcduatwn^or (lArgHmentation Jufjice to this

travaile, in^ui/ttion^ and mundaneferambulation-^ no

not if allthewtsin the world /Jjould meet together,

JVhereforcwemiifteithertal^ea right courf^, or defcrt

the hti/inc/jejorever: and to this day the matter hath

hmfo managed^ that it is 710 marvaile, if nature hath

not difclofed hi r felfe. Forfirjl, defective and fallaci^

ous information ofJenfe-^ negligent^ itie(jually and as it

were jCafuall ohfrvaiion.^ vain Tradition andfrom
idle report'^ Traclije, intent on the worJ^ and fery>ile^^

experimental! attempt, /VA?or^/;^,^«//, wild^ and bro^

l{en, lafily flight and poore Naturall Hirtorj^ have tO"

wards the raifng of \Philofophy^ congeftsd moft depra^

yed matter for the underjlanding. After this^prepo-

jleroHS fubtlcty ofarguing^and ventilationfrnth efjayed

a late remedy to things plainly defperate-, which doth

not any way recover the bufineffe^ or federate errorr,

% wherefore there is no hope of greater advance-

ipentaad pro^refle, but in the Reftaurationof Sci-

ences. And the commencements hereto muft^ by all

meansJje deri^vedfrom Naturall HiRoijjandthat too,

ofa new l{ind andprovifonfor to no purpofeyou folifh

the Cjlajfe, ifimages be wantmg : not only faithful!

guards mujl beprocured, but apt matterprepared. And
this our Hifiorvi/w our ho^ick.dijfersfrom that in ufe^

inmany particulars: in the end or office in the MafTe

and
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andConeeries^thaa in the fubtiltv, alfoin choice,

andm conftitution in reference to thofe things that

follow» J For firft we propound fuch a Natu-
rall Hirtory, <w doth not fo much either pleafe for the

variety of tbings^or profit for prefent improvement of
Experiments-, as it doth dijperfe a light to the inyention

ofcaufes- andgives,as it were, thefirfl
mill^e to the nou^

rijhing up of'Thilofophy, For though rve principally

purjue operation, and the JBil^c part of Sciences- jet

Ti^e attend the due feafon of Harveft-^ nor goe about to

reap the green hearh or the blade. For n^e l^now ivell

that <t£xioms rightly invented^ draiiP after them the

whole troupe ofOperations- andnotjparfedly but plen^

tifully exhibit worlds, ^ut vpe utterly condemne and

renounce,as Atalantaes Apple Vehich retards the ^B^ce^

that unfeafonable and childifl) humor of accelerating

erlypledges ofnew worlds. Andthis is the T>uty of our

Naturali Hiftory. J As for the Mafle,we Com-
pile ^////?or)S ^0/^0^6' ^/"«^Ad^^/'^^^^ ^t Liberty-, andin

Courfc'^ Imean, when without compulfion fl)e glides

gently along, andaccomplifhesher own rtorh^ {as is the

Hiftorj ofthe Hea^eiis, Meteors, Earth and Sea^of

Minerals, Plants, Animals;^ but much rather of^^l-

tureftraightned and vextj when by the provocations of

Art. and the miritflry ofMan^fhe is put out ofher com>

mune road-, dtftrejfedandwrought. Wherefore, allthe

experiments ofArts Mechanicall-, allofthe Operative

partofLiberall',allofmany^raBicall, not^et conlpi^

red into apeculiar Art Qfofarre as any difcovery may

he had^andfofarre as is conducent to our intention^ we

will
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rt>tllfetdovpn at large. So lil^evpife (jiot to diljemble

the matter^ nothing regarding mens pride and bra^

vades^ rpe heHotf more paines, and place more ajju^

ranee in thit ^art than in that other.̂ being the nature of

things, more dtfclofes hirfelfe in the vexation ofArtj

than Tfhen it is at ttsowi Itbertj. § J\(or doe jne

prefent t':e Hiftory of Subftancesonlj, but alfo vpe

barvetal^iitasapartofour diligence, to prepare a fe^

terate hidory of their virtues ^ rpe mean, fuch as in

nature may be accounted Cardinall, and wherein the

^rimordials of nature are exprefely conjlituted; as

matter irivefiedrpith her Trimitive qualities andap^

petites^ as deofe, rare, hot, cold, confident, fluid,

fon6Qrous,\ightf and othersnot afeyp, § For in^

deed, toJl?eal^of£ubuhty, we fearch out with choice

diligence, a kind ofExpenments, farremore fubtile

and fimple than thofe commonly met with. For nee

educe andextraB many out ofdar\neffe, which hadne--

vercome in:o any mans mind to in\ejligate, fave his

who proceeds by a certain andconflant path, to the in^

vention ofcaufes: whereas in themfelves they are ofno

great uje-, that it is cleerely evident^ that they were not

fought after,for themfelves^ but that they have direBly

thefame reference to things and wor\s, that the Letters

of the ^Alphabet have tofpeecb and words ; which,

thoughJingle by themfelves, <they are unprofitable, yet

are they the Slements of all Language, § And in

the choice of Reports and Expenments , We pre-

fume thatwe have given in better fecurity, dian they

who hetherto have bin converfanc in Naturall Phi-

c e lofophy
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lofophy;/or we admit npihin^ l?uthy ocuhtefaitSiat

' lejl evidentfroofe-^ and that after njp/i feyere enquiryt

(o as nottingu reported bightned tatke ahufive credit

ofa miracle -, hut 'what vpe relate are chajl and hmmcu-^

latefrom Fables and Vanity. So alfo all thofe receh

vedandyentdated currentfitilons and lie^^; which hya

Jlrangenegle&y haye formany ages bin comteharked^

and are become inveteratej we doehy name profcrthe

^

and precifely note^ that they may be no longer prcjudi-^

^^^^'^-^^^•ciallto Sciences, For what one Wifely obferveSy that

de Rep. Fables, Superftitions, and idle Stones, which nurfes

mftiUinto young-children, doe in goodeameft de^

prave their minds: yi^r^^yiwe reafon moved us, to be

Jo religious andcarefully lejl at the entrance, where wtt

handleand tal^ the charge oi^Q Jnfancj, as it were,

of Philofophj, under naturall Hiftory 5/;^? floouldbe

initiatedin any vanity. § ^«?m every new and

fornewhat more fubtiie experiment, in our opinion^

certain and tryed, we yetapertly adjoyne the mannerof
the experiment we haveptaBifed, that after it is made

apparent what thefuccejje of §veryparticular was with

us, men might fee the error which tfiight lurl^e and.^

cleaye thereto^and be awakedto proofes, ifany Juch be^

more exaB andfecure. § In bnefe, we every where

Jparfedly infert monitions and fcrupies and conjeBuresf

ejeBing andinterdiBing, as it wereihy afacredadjura^

tion and exorcifme^aUl^huntaftnes^.: § . Laftly be-

ing It is a thingmod liquid unto us, how exceedingly

Experience andHiflory dijperfe the beams of thefght

ofhumane IntelleB-^ and hoyif harda^matter it is, f^ecU

ally
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ally to minds tender a?id preoccupate^ at frjl entrance ,

to become familiar mth nature
-^

n>e therefore many

times adde our ovpn ohfervat'wns^ as certain frjl con^

verjtons andinclinationsJ and as it were, Afpeds of

Hjftory to Philofophy; to the end ihatttej may he

both pledges to men, that they fhalltiot eyer be detained

in the waves ofHiftory-^ a$ alf that when they are once

arrived to the Oforation of the underflanding, all may

be in amorepreparednefle. Andby this kind of Na-
lurallHiftorj, as here we dcferibe, we fuppofe that

there may be a fecure and eafy acceffe unto 'JH^ature-^

andfolidandprepared matterprefnted unto theVnder^

Jlanding.

^ Now We have both fortified and environed P. IV»

the underflanding with faithfull (L^uxiliaries andfor^

ces, andby aflri'd Mufter raifeda compleat ayfrny of

T)iyine wor^s, there feemes nothing remaining but

thac We fet upon Philofophy it felfe. ^ut in fo diffi^

cile anddubiom anenterprife, there arefome particu^

lars, whichfeem neceffarily to be interpofed partly for

inJlrulHon, partly for frejent ufe, % Of thefe the

firfl is, that the examples of Inquifition and of In-

venti on, bepropounded according to our rule and me^

thod reprefentedin particular fubjeBs^ chiefly making

choice offuch fubjeBs, which amongjl other things tq

he enquired^ are the mofl noble, and in mutuall relati^

on, moji Adverfe-, that there may not n^ant an example

in every kind. !J\(or doe we j^ea\of thofe examples,

whichfor illuflrationfake, areannexed to elpery partis

cular precept and rule, \for we haye fuffciently quit

e e i our
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our[elves hereofin the Second Part of theWork,)
but we mean citreBlj the Types and Tlatformes 'which

mayfrefent dsitv^ere, to the eye, the whole Procedure

ofthemindy and the continued Fabric/^ and order of
Invention, in certainfeleBedfuhje^ls . and they various

and of remark^. For it came into ourmind, that in

Mathematiques, theframeJlanding, the Demonfira^

tion inferred isfacile and perjpicuous^ on the contrary,

without this accomodation and dependency, allfeems

involved, and more Jubtile^ than indeed they be^.

Whereforeto examples of this fort we asfigne the

Fourth Part of our work^- which indeed is nothing

elfe, but a particular, and cxplicite afplication of the

Second^art,

P. V. ^ But the fifth Part « added only for a time,

andpaidas interejl untillthe l^rincipall be raifed. For

we are not Co precipitantly bent upon the end, as too

flightly to pajje oyer what we cafually meet with by the

way , Wherefore the Fift Part ofthe Work, i s com^

pofedoffuch things as we have, or foundout, or expe^

rimented, orfuperadded^ nor yet doe weperforme this^

by the reafoiis and rules of Interpretation, but by the

fame application ofthe under/landing, which others in

enquiry and invention ufe to fraBiJe, For feeing

from ourperpetuallconverfe with nature, we hopegrea^

ter mattersfrom pur meditations, than we can promife

to ourfelvesfrom thejlrength ofour own wit-^ thefe ob^

fervations may be as tents pitched in the way, into

which the mind, in pufiit of more certain CoUeBiortit

may turne in, and for a while repofe hir felfe, Tet m
the
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the mean^ w?c promtfe not to engage ourfelves upon the

credit oftt)ofc Ohferli>anons-^ becauje they are notfound

out, nor tried Iry the right forme of Inter pretation.

§ oJ^ndthere is no caufe vphy anyjhould diftajl or hu
tertainajcalouJtc,u that fufpenlion of Judgement

in knowledge, which aflerts not abfolutelj , that

nothing caa be known; but that nothing, without a

certain order and a certain method, can be known»

and^'et withall,layesdowne for ufe and eafe, cer-

tain degrees ofcertitude, untill the mind be iBxt up-

on tlie exph cation of caufes. For neither thofe very Academ.

Schooles ojThiiOJopherSy who do)me-right maintamed
^*^^' "''-

Acataleplieor inconipreheafibilitj, have bin inferi<

crtottofe^^vpho ufurp a liberty of pronouncing fen-* Dogmat.

tence: but theypro'^iided not,afstflances to thefenfe^and

tmderjlan'^mg, as n>e haye done, but utterly took^ aivay

all credit and authority, iphich is a farre dijferent cafe

andalnwji oppojtte,

-
.. (^ Now the tlxth Partxof our Work, whercto P. VL

the reft are fubfervient and minifirant, doth aitoge^

ther difclofe, and propound that Philofophy, which

iseduced,aad conftituted out of fuch a legitimate

fincereand fev^ere enc]uiry,as we have already taught

and prepared, ^ut to confummate and perfecl this

laft Part, is a thing exaltedabo^e ourjlrength, andbe-^

youndour hopes. We havegiven it, as Ji^e tru/i, not

contemptible, beginnings-^ tbeprojherous fuccelje ofman»

kindfloallgiveitiffue-y and peradventure[ucb^ ctsmen,

VI thtsprejent ftateof mindand implqyments, can not

ti^ly conceive and Comprehend* And the caje con^

e e
5

cernes
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cernes not contemplative felicity alone, but indeedmens

afaires andfortunes, and all the pori^er ofm^or/^s : For

Man;,Natures mini fterand interpreter, doeth,and un-

derftands fo much, as he hath bj Operation or Gon-

templation obferv^ed of Natures Order • nor can

know or doe anj more ; For neither can any forces

unloofe and break^ afunder the chain of Qaufes-^ nor is

nature othermfe, than by obedience unto it, vancjuifht.

Wherefore thefe tvpo mainfntentions. Human Scien-

ces, and Human Potencies, are indeed in thefame
pint coincident: andthefruflrationofiii^orkSjfor mojl

part,falls outfrom the ignorance of faufes, § ^ut

herein the fumme and perfeBion of all confifls, ifa

man, never tah^ng off the eye of his mind from the

things themfhes, throughly imprint their images to

the life. For (joddefend, that vpe Jhould publJjfh the

ayery dreams ofour own Fancy,for thereall Ideas of

the World! ^ut rather may he be fogracioufypropiti^

om unto us, that we may write the Apocalyps, and true

vilionoftheimprefionsandfgnetsofthe Creator, up"

on the Creature!

wherefore thou,OFather,who haft conferred vi-

fible Light as the Primitiae on the Creature j and

breathed into the face ofMan Intelleduall Light, as

theaccomphfhment ofthy works
;
proted and con-

dud this Work , which iflueing from thj Good-

neffe, returnes to thj Glorj! Thou, after thou

hadftfurvayed the works thy hands had wrought,

faw that all was exceeding Good, and haft refted:

but Man furvayiiig the works his hands had

wrought
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Wrought, faw that all was vaaity and vexation of

Spirit, aiid found no Reft: Wherefore if we labour

With dili§ence,and vigilance in Thy Works^thou wilt

make us Participants of thy Vifion, and of thy

Sabbath. We humbly fupplicate, that we may be of

this refoluaon , and infpired with this mind and

that thou wouldeft be pleafed to endow human
Race, With new Donativ^es by our hands, and

the hands of others, in whom thou

ihalt implant the fame

Spirit.

i9
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THE GENERALL ARGVMENT
OF THE IX. BOOKS.

L I B. r. Is Proemiall to the Inftauration of Sciences*

§ Reports the DISCREDITS of LEARN-
ING. § The DIGNITY of LEARNING.

LiB.n. Declares the ADVANCEMENT of

LEARNING, § Inftrumentall. § Eflentiall, in

thePartitionofSciences,into,HISTORY. § POESY;
§ PHILOS, §Partit.ofHIST.§ POESY.

LIB. III. Partitions of PHILOSOPHY, into

§ SUMMARY. § SPECIALL, into DI-
VINE. §NATURALL. § HUMANE. § Par^

titionsof NATURALL PHILOSOPHY.

LIB. IV. Partitions of HUMANE PHILOSO-
PHY into § PHILOSOPHY of HUMANI-

TY. § CIVILE. §Partitionsofthe PHILOSO-
PHY ofHUMANITY.

LI B. V. Partitions of SCIENCES, from the Ufc

and Objects of the MIND, into ^ LO G I C K,

^ETHICK. §Of LOGICKintoINVENTION.
§JUDGEMENT.§MEMORY.§TRADrnON.

ff Lii-
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Li B. VI. Partitions of TR AD IT ION or ELO-
CUTION into the ORGAN of SPEECH.

§ METHOD of SPEECH. § ILLUSTRATI-
ON of SPEECH.

LIB. vTi.Partitionsof ETHICK or MORALE
KNOWLEDGE, into the Doarine of the

PLATFORMEofGOOD. §OfthcCULTVRE
of theMIND.

LIB. Vlli. Partitions of CIVILE KNOW^
LEDGE, into the Doarine ofCON VERNATI-

ON. § OfNEGOTIATlON. § Of COVER-
MENT of 5TATE5.

LIB. IX* PartitionsofTHEOLOGY omitted,DE-

FICIENT5 Three. § I. THE RIGHT USE
OF HUMAN REA50N in DIVINITY.
§ fl. The DEGREES OF UNITY IN THE
CITTY OF GOD. § III. The EMANATIONS
OF vSS. SCRIPTURE;,

THE
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Log-

THE ARGVMENT OF
THS CHATTELS OF THa

Firf! Booke.

CHAP. I.

5^^^-^5^ HE Qonfecration of this JVork^ unto

^ '^* "^^ ^ the ?rwji Learned ofTrincesKAAiABs.

§ Who in high^ hut jujl conceptions i$

here admired, § The T>iftribution

sa^w^^ into the Dignity and Troficiency of
Learning. 1. T)ifcredits ofLearning from the ob^

jeclions of Divines-, That the ajpiring unto I\noiv^

ledge Mhis the firfh Sinne. That Learning is infnite

and full of anxiety. That Learning incliner the^

afA'fmdto Herefy and Atheifme. If. The Solution,

Originall (fuiit vpos not in the Quantity , hut in the

Quality of K^oroledge, § The CorreBive hereof^

Charity. III. Againftfnfinity^ Anxiety, andSeduce^

ment of Knoyt>ledge, Three prefervatiyes. § That

it inflruBm our Mortality- § That it giye us con^

tent, § That itfare not too high. § Andfo Thi-

lofophy leads the Mind by theLin\es oj Second Caufes

unto the Firjl,

ffz CAP,
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CAP. Tf.

I, T>ifcredits caji upon Learningfrom the ohjeBions

ofTolitiqueS', That Learningfoftens Mens na^

tures ma maizes them unfit for Exercife ofArmes,

That Learningperverts mens minds for matterof
(jo'verment. Other particular indij^ofitions pre^

tended. IL The folution-, Learning mak^s not

men unapt for <iArmes, ^I. Learning inahles

menfor Qivile affaires, IV. Particularjeduce

-

mentj imputed to Learning : dA^s curious incer-

tainty. J pertinacious %^gularit)\ § ^f-
leading 'Book/Prejidents, § ^F^ired flothful^

neffe, § ^laxation ofDifcipline^ are rather cu-

redthan caufedby Learning*

CAP. ill

i. T>ifcredits ofLearningfrom Learned mens For-

tunes-, Manners- !h(ature of Hudies, If. Dero-

gations derivedfrom portune are thefa Scarcity

ofMeans. § Trivatenejjeoflife. § Mean^

neffe ofimployment, HI. From their <i5\ian-

ners tbefe-^too %^gularfor the times, % Toofen-
fihle ofthegoodofothers»^ and too negleUiveoftheir

oVDn. § A defailance in applying themfelves to

Terfons ofQuality, § A Failing in fome lejfer

(Jeremonies ofdemeanure . J (froffe Flattery

praBifed byJome Learnedmen, § Injlancedjn

the
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the (iSModerne Dedication ofBool^es^^Difcreet

<iS\<rorigeration allowed,

CAP. iv.

I. T)ijlemfers of Learningfrom Learned 'mensJlu^

dies, are ofthree forts-, l^hantajlicall Learnings

Contentious Learning-Delicate Learning. II. T>e^

licate Learninga curiofety in "words, through pro^

fufenejje of (beech, § Decent exfreflion com^

tnendcd. § Jff'eBed breVity cenfured. Ill Con-^

tentioiis Learning , a curiofty in matter , through

^oyeltj of Termes or Jlrillnejfe of l^oftions,

§ A vanity either in <i5\£atter;orin <^5Afethod,

IV. Thantafticall Learning hath two branches,

Impoflure. Credulity. § (^redulity a '\Belicfof

Hijlory-, or a belief ofArt.̂ or Opinion: andthat ei-

ther "B^ajl, in the Art it [elfe. § Or Terjonall

in the Author offuch'an Art or Science.

CAP. V.

peccant Humors in Learning, I. Extreme afeUion

to two extremes; Antiquity: ^^(oyelty. 11. A

diftrufl that any thing ^\(t'Vp, Jhould now hefound

out. III. That ofall SeBs and Opinions, the beft

hathfillpreyaifed. IV. An over-early reduBion

ofKnowledge into Art r and Methods. V. A neg^

leBof Primitive Philosophy. VI. A Di^

f f
I vorfe
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yorceofthe fntelleBfromthe ObjeB, vTi. A conta^

gion ofKnowledge in (^eneraU^from Particular inch-'

nations and tempers, VTH. An impatience offujpenfe-

hajltopofitiveajfertion. IX» A Magiftrall manner

of Tradition of K^ovpledge, X. Aime ofWriters,

llluJlration^notTropagationofK^oi^leclge» Xh End
of Jludies ^

Quriojity, Tleafure ^Troft ^ Trefer

^

ment ^c.

CPA. VI.

The ^Dignity oj LearningfromT)ivine<iArguments

and TTeJlimonies, i
. From Qods JVifdome, § An^

gelsoflllunimation, § The firjl Light, § The

frjl Sabbath, § Mans implojment in the Gar^

den. § Abels contemplation. § The Indention of
Mujique. § Confufon ofTongues. Ii. The eX'^

cellent LearningofMofes. § fob. § Salomon,

§ 0^'^^fi' S ^' "^^^^-
S" The Ancient T>oBors

of the Church. § Learning exalts- the Mind to

the Celebration ofGods glory-, and is aprefervative

againft Error andunbeliefe.

CAP. vfr.

Tl:>e 'Dignity ofLearningfrom human Arguments and

Tejlimonies. K ^h(aturallLnventors ofneiii> Arts,

for the Qommodity of Mans life, confecrated di

Qods, fi. Toliticall ^Ciyile SJlates andAfaires
advancedby Learning. § The beji and the hap--

piejl
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fiefl times under Learned Trinces md others,

§ Exeniplifjcdin jix continuedfucceeding Empe^

rors from the death ofDomitian. in. Military

t

Tl:e Concurrence ofAmies and Learning. § Ex^
emplifedin Alexander the (freat, § Julius C^far

theVi&ator» § XenophontheThiloJofher,

CAP. vfTl.

The Merit ofLearning,from theinpienceithath up^

on Mora II "virtues. § Learning a Soveraign reme-

djforaUthedifeafesofthe Mind, §' The dominie-

nion thereofgreater than any TemperallL^ovperM--

ing a T^oiper over%eafon and^eliefe. § Learning

gives Fortunes, Honours and Delights, excelling

all other as the foule the fenfe. § Durable monu^

ments ofFame. §' Apro^eB ofthe Immortality of
afuture "iporld,

THE SECOND BOOK,
THE PROEM.

THe Advancement ofLearningcommended to the

CareofK^gs, h The ABs thereof in generall

^
threcy ^vpard-, DireUion, Afiiflance, il Inffeci-

' all,ahont three OhjeBs, Tlaces, ^oo^, Terjons,

§ In Tlaces foure Circumftances, buildings,^^
venueSy Triviledges^ Laypes ofDifcipline, § In

^ 'Boo{s
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^oo\s tm. Libraries,good Editions, § In Ter^

Jons Wa^T^eaders ofSciences extant, fntjuiries into

Tarts non-extant, i^'. T^eficients in the JBs of

Advancement,fix, nam ofFoundations for Arts at

larg^i § Meanneffe^ of Salary to "^aders^

^ W^antof allovpance for ex^riments» §" l^repo^

fierom Inftitutions: unadvifed praHifes in Acade^»

micalljludies, § Want ofIntelligence betiveentke

%)niverfties ofEurope- § Want of Enquirers in^

totheT>efeBsofArts, § The Authors farticular

defi<rne, § Modefl defence.

CAP. I,

i. An Vniverfall Partition ofHuman Learning into,

§ Hiflory. iT. Toefy, nT. Thilofophy, §' This

Tartitton is draVi>nfrom the three IntelleBive Fa^

cultieS', Memory
'^
Imagination

'j
^afon, § The

fame diftribution is agreeable untoDilpine Learn--

CAP. rr.

I. TheTartttion ofHifioryjnto J\(aturall,and Ci^

i^-^Kiile, (Ecclefiafiicail, and Literary comprehended

blinder Civik,) It. The Tartitipn tf V^turaU
\:iIijhory, into the lUfiory if 'Generations, Hi. Of
M^reterMeneratiofiL ^.Of Arts, f^ "^^

CAPl
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CAP. T".

I^ A SecondTartition of Ds(aturall Hijlory from thi

Up and Endthereof, into !J\(arrative; and fndu-

Biye, Jnd that tiK mojl noble end of ^h(aturall

Hijhry is, that it Minifler and Qonduce to the

budding up ofThilofophy-^ r^hich end. Inductive

HiJlory reJpeBeth. ^K The Partition ofthe Hijlo-.

rj of(generations, into the Hijlory ofthe Heavens r,

TheHiJlorjofthciPi/feteorsi The Hifiory ofthe

Earth, and Sea; The Hiftory ofMafi'Ve "Bodies^

or ofthegreater Collegiats; The Hiflory ofK^dsy
or ofthe Lejier Collegiats,

CAP. iv.

I . The partition ofHi/lory Civile, into Ecclcjiafli"

call andLiterary'^and (yphtch reta'mes thegenerall

name) Qivile, H. Literary Deficient. S ^Pre^

cepts Imv to compile it. y > ,^^
I

v^fyvj.:
v. ........... >.

GAt^. V.

Of the Dignity andt>iffiiulty of

gg CAP.
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CAR VI.

T'hefirJlTartitionofQmk Hijlorj/y into § cj^c-
morials, § Jntiquities, § TerfeU Hijlory,

CAP. vn.

T^'he^artltlonof^erfeU HiUoryJnto Qhronicles of

Times
'^
Lhes ofTerfons-, %elation ojABs, $ The

explication of tbe Htjlory ofLives» §" Of 3(f^

lations.

CAP. vm.

The T^artition ofthe Hijlory ofTimes-^
into univerfall

andparticular Hfiory, The advantages and dif

advantages ofboth.

CAP. iX.

The Second Tartition ofthe Htjlory ofTimes,

into z>fnnals'^and lournals»

^ASecond Tartition ofSpeciallXivile Hijlory

in Hijlory Simple and Mixt,

CAP.
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C A Pi XI.

51

\,Tte Partition of Ecclcjiajiicall Hifiory, into the

Qenerall Hifiory of the (jhurch, ll. Htjhry of

Trophecy . 1 1 1. Hiflorj of Trovidence,

5nV
CAP. xir.

77;^ dAfpendices ofHifiorji Converfant about tke^

vpords ofMen, us Hiftory itfelfe about Mens Jcis.

Til:e partition of them into Speeches; Letters- and

Apopbthcgmehw.

CAP. xiir.

The SecondTrincipallpart ofHuman Learning^T^oe^

J}\
I. TheTartition^ofToejy into !J\(arrative.

fl. Drammaticall. i^^. Parabolical/, § Three

Examples of__Parabolicall poefy propounded.

IV. !J\(aturall. V, Toliticall, vl. Morall.

THE THIRD BOOK.

.CAP. T.

ii The 'Partition of Sciehtes into Theology and Phi^

lofophy, li. The Partition of Philofophy i into

three K^otpledgey, of ^od.^ of^^ture.^of Man,

g g 1 The
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III. The Qonftimion of*jhilofofhia Prima, asthe

Commune Parent ofAll.

CAP. II.

Of J\(aturall Theology. § Of the K^on>ledge of

Angels andSpiritsj^n Appendix thereof

C A p. III.

The Tartition ofJ^(aturallThilofophy into Specula^

live and Operative. § Thefe two both in the In^

tention oftteWriter^and^odyofthe Treatife/,ught

to befeparate,

CAP. Iv.

I, The Tartition of Jpeculathe Science concerning

!J\(atureJntoThjfi^ue Jpeciall^ and ^detaphj^

fque-, 'ii^hereofThyfique inquires the Efficient Caufe

and the Matter: <iSK<fetaphyfque the Finall caufe

ofthe Forme, n. TheTartition ofThyfique into

the knovoledgesof the Principles of things-^ of the

Fabriqueofthings orofthe World, andof the l^a^

riety ofthings. III. The Partition of'Thjfique re-^

JpeBing the variety ofThings, into the T>oBrine of
Qoncretes, and into the%>0rine of AbftraBf The
Tartition ofConcretetrU^hefame with the T>ijlri^

hutionofS^tmaUHipryM^The Tartitionof

. the
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J

ofthe DoBr'me ofAbJlraBs, into the k^novpledge of
theSchemes ofMatter-, andinto the l^owledge of

Motions. V. Tivo Appendices ofSpeculative Thy^

fque, !]\(aturali Trohlems ^ And the "Tlacits of
Ancient Philojophers, VU TheTartition ofct5\fe-

tafbyfiqucinto the DoBrine of Formes-^ and into

the DoBrine ofFinall Canjes.

f/77;^ Tartition ofOperatiye t\no\vledge concerning

D^^ature^ into Mechanique-^andMagiquei rejpon^

dent to the Parts of Speculative ^owledge^ Me^
chanique to Phyfiqua Ma^ique to cf^etaphjfique,

§ <iA purging of the in^ord <iS\^agia. iT. • Tri^o

Appendices to Operative J^noy^ledge : An Inventary

oftheeJlateof<i5M[an. § A (Catalogue ofTolj^

itrejlsj or things ofmultifariousufe,

CAP. vr.

Of the great Appendix of 5S(aturalI Philofofhy, as

Veell Speculative sts Operative-, z5\^athematique

knoMpledge: andthat it ought to he placed rather a^

mongjl Appendices^ than amongjlfubjlant'iall Sci^

ences, <§ TheTartitionof<:Sifathematiquesin^

to Pure,and Mixt*

V »;
'>

\'

g g

}

^^^l
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THE FOVRTH BOOK.

CHAP. I.

1.
'^

I ^He Partition ofthe K^ovpledge ofMan^ into

A tke^ Thilofephj/ ofHumamtj. and Civile^,

§ Repartition of the ^oy^pledge ofHumanity^ in-

to the l^nmledge touching the ^ody of(i5\fan; and

into the ^oypledgd^ touching the Soule^ of Man,
n. The conjlitutwn ofa generallknovpledge, touch-

ing the ^J^ture and SftateofMan, § The par-

tition of the k^o'i^led^e concerning the EJlate of
Man, into the l^on>ledge touching the Terfon of

Mam andinto the I^ovpledge touching the League

ofSouk and^ody. § The partition of the I^iovp-

ledge touching the Terfon of Man, into the h^oxp-

ledge ofMans mtferies. § AndofMans preroga-

tiyes. III. Thepartition ofthe l^iovpledge touch^

ing the League, into the l^owledge of fnaications^

§ And of Imprefions. § The afignement of

Thjfiognomy, § Andof Interfretation ofV^-
turall^reamf: unto the T)oBrine of fndications,

CAP. K

1. The partition ofthe ^owledge reJpeUing the ^ody

ofMan^ into Art MedicinalL § Cofmetique. § A-

thletijue. $ And Voluptuary , If. The partiti-

on
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on of Medicine, into three duties. § Qonjerva-

tion ofHealth. IH. Cure of T>i[cafes . fv. And
^Prolongation of life: and thai the lajl l^art,Pro^

longation oflifeffhouldbe feparate from the other

two,

CAP. III.

17 The partition of Humdn Thilofophy touching the

foule, into the l^wivledge of the Lijptred SJJence-^ and

into the knortledge of the fenfible^or traduced foule.

§ TheJecondpartition of thefame T'hilofophjjn^

to the /^Jo)vledge of the Suhftance and Faculties of
the Soule. And into the l^nowledge of the Vfe^ and

ObjeBs ofthe Faculties. U. T'lao Appendices of
the J^iowledge,concerning the Faculties ofthe foule,

the k^oMpledge of ^J^fatUYall Divination. § And
the l^iowledge of Fafcination. \i\. The 'Difiri"

button of the Faculties of the fenfible foule , into

Motion-^ andSenfe,

XHE„,FIFTH BOOK.

CAP. I.

I.
'^

I

' H8 partition of the knovuledge ivhicb refpeU^

^ eththeufe and objeBs of the Faculties of the

Mind ofAlan; into Logiquc-^andSthique. 11

.

' The

T>ivifton ofLo^ique^ into the Jrtr of Invention, of
Judgement', ofMemory^ and ofTradition.

CAP.
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CAP. II.

I. ThepanmorioftbeJrtoffnyention, into the In--

vent'we ofArts, andof Arguments, § The for^

?ner ofthefe which is the more eminent^ is Deficient,

II. 'ThepartitionoftheJnventive Artof Arts^ in^

to Literate Experience, § And a 3^(evp Organ»
III, Adelineation ofLiterate Experience,

CAP. ill.

I, Thepartition of the Inventive Art of Arguments^

intoTromptuary^or Tlaces of Preparation: And
Topique^or T^laces ofSuggeJlion. n. The partis

tionofTopiqueStintoQenerall, § And Tarticular

Topiques. m. An Example of Particular To^

pique in the Inquiry^ T>e Gravi^ Levi.

CAP. iT.

i. Thepartition ofthe <^rt of ludging^ into lud^e--

ment hj InduBiony § AndbySyllogifme^ Ofthe
firfi A Collellion is made in the Novum Organum.

§ The firjl partition of Judgement by Syllosifme

into^duBiony T)ireU', and Inverjl, § The je^

condpartition thereof, into Analytique Art.andthe

l^noivkdge of Elenches, H. The diyifion of the

l^oMoledge ofElenches, into Elenches ofSophifmes,

% Into Elenches of Interpretation ofTermes^ § And
into Elenches ofImages or Idolaes. III, The di^

vifionofldolaes, § Into Imprefion from the gene

^

rali
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railndtlire ofMan ^ or IdoU Tribun^ §'Into Im^

fregions from the fndividuall temf(^.of^(trticu^

lars,orfdolalpecus, § Lite Iniprefims'hy 'n>Qrds

and Communicutiije nature, or fdola Fori i^^-^Jn

Jppendix to the Art of ludgingj namely ofthe Ana-

logy ofDemonfration accordmg to the nature ofthe

JubjecL .

Cap. V- ,>A

K Tl^e Tartition of Art "^tenthe, or of Memory,

into the knovplcdoe ofthe Helps ofMemory, § And
the Knowledge ofMemory itfelfe, K. The T)i vi^

vifionoftheT)oLlrtne ofMemory, into Trenotion;

and Smblemc^,

e-j.>&- ^crr-s- ^-:5^ -s^o* ^kj^ ^^"^^ ci^ £!:' t;^^ -^^^^

THE SIXTH BOOK.

CAP. 1.

I. '

I

' H8 Tartitionofthe An of Tradition^'into

* the T>oElrine of the Organ of Speech, The
T>oUrine ofthe MethodofSpeech^ andthe 'DoBrtne

ofthe Ilkfiration ofSpeech^ §" Thepartition ofthe

T)oElrine ofthe Organ ofSpeech,into the l^fwmedge

ofthe J\(otes ofthingsiofSpea^ng-j andofW^riting:

Ofwhich the t\volafl conflitute Cjrammer,andthe

Tartitions thereof, § The Tartition of the /^noW"

ledge ofthe !j\(otes ofThingsJntoHieroglyphi^nes^
and into CharaBers 'j^eall, II. A fecond Tartiti^

on of (^rammer into Literary-^ and Tbilofophicall,

hh The
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vUul^hc aggregatim ofToefy referring to Mea^
fure, to tbe f^nowledge of Speech, § An aggregation

of the l^ovpJedge oj Ciphers to the k^omeAge^ of
>Scriptureju'^>

.A CAP. It

I The T>oBnne ofthe MethodofJpeech is aligneda

fuhjlantialland Principall Part of Traditive l^on»"

ledge: it isfiiledthe Wifdome ofdelivery, ll The
diyers l{inds of<^5\/fethods are enumerated- their

Trofits and T>iJ^rofts annext. § The Parts of

<^Svfethod.

Cap. iir.

I. The grounds and Office of^etorique. fi. Three

Appendices which appertain only to the preparatory

T^art, The Qoloursofijoodand Svill, as wellfimple

ds compared, HI. The Anti-'theta oj Things, lY.Lef

prfiles or ufuall Formescf Speech,

CAP. IV.

I Tmgenerallappendices ofTraditive l^riorpledge

Art Criticall, If. And'Tedagogica/L

THE SEVENTH BOOK.
CAP. I.

1. '^ HeTartitionof Morall Thilofophj^ into the

* f^ovpkdgeof the Exemplar, or Tlatformer;

and
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^ndinto the (^eorgiqucs or Culture ofthe^ifTi^ind.

§ The divifioH ofthe Exemplar (namely of(jood)

into Good Sim]}lt\ and (jfood (Jompared, n. 7~/^^

Partition of Cjood Simple, into fndiyidmll (food.^

andQood ojQ^mmnion*

CAP. ir.
. '.\0

i. The Tartition oflndividuall or Trivate (jCod^in^

toCfoodAtiive^and(joodTafive' n, ThcTar^

titton ofTafiiveQood, into Confer^atiyie Cjood,and

TerfeHiye (jood, lO. The Tartitton ofthe Cjood

ofQommumon,into (jeneralL §Andinto '^JpeBiye

T>titics,

CAP. HI.

T. The Tartitton oftheDoBrine ofthe Cidture of the

MindJnto the knonded^e of the Characters of the

Mind. Il OftheAffeBions, \\{, Ofthe'Kime^

dies and Ctirer thereof, iv. ^An Appendix to the

fame IDoBrine touching the Congruity betvpeen the

(foodofthe Mind^andthe(joodofthe ^ody,

THE EIGHT BOOK.

CHAP. I.

THe Partition of Civile knovpledge , § Into the

l^iovpledgeofQon'Merfation. § The l^owladge

cf^^gociatwn, § And the ^wwledge ofEmpire or

State^Qoverment. hh z GAP.
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CAP. IL.

J, TheTartition ofthe^owledgeo/^^Qgociation in-

to the k^ovpledge of dijj^erfed Occa/Ions, ft. Jnd
into the kpoi^ledge of the Advancement of life^.

§ Examples of the l^owledge ofjcattered Occa/i-

onsfromfame ofSolomonsT^arables, § Trecefts

concerning the Advancement ofFortune»

CAP. in.

The T^artition ofthe ^rt ofEmpirj or Qoverment is

omitted^only accejfe is made to tuvoDeficientsA, The

i^novpledge of enlarging the bounds of Empire,

Tl. Andthe knowledge ofuniverfall luftice^ orofthe

Fomtains ofLaw,

THE NINTH BOOK.

CAP. T.

TheTartitions ofinjpired Theology are omitted, only

way i^ made unto threeT>eJiderats. T. The^now^

ledge ofthe right Vfe ofHuman '^afoij in matters

Divine. If. The knowledge of the degrees ofuni-

ty in the Citty of <jod. i". The Emanations of

SS, Scripture.

FRANCIS
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The Emanation of Sciences, fronri the Fntelleduale

Faculties of MEMORY IMAGINATION REASON.

Fromthefe— ^
CNaturak. The S-ubjetl; the Jje.'

I History*^ < Civile,proferlyfocaBed{

? Literary

.

•

f

rNarrative or Hifloricall.-

^ II P E S "i^Drammatka/l or reprefent.

/Tarabolicallor <iAlltiftve.~

-Lib. II.

iIII Philo-
sophy

Vt'imiWcS^ftencejthe receptacle ofgeneraleAxioms "\

I Divine^ or Natur, Theol.

SpeculativeS^hf'^h-
iMetaph. S

.Derivative-^
Naturalc.—

^

IIR

OperativeS''^^'^^''^"''i'

IMagkk,

Humane^^"'^^^^ ofthe naturevsfman.(^c\
\Speciale into Philofophy. A

.

f « ^Body, into^AfeiJiciaale againj? difiafes. § Cofmetick^or ofDecoration

n
HV.

Arts lAthletickjorofAElivity. % Voluptuary or %enfuale.

r c La
^SpiritHale— "Hjitiveor iiy4'dvcntive,(^c,

SubJUnce^
Sc-^fnale— Fiery, Aeriali {ubflance^^c.

Tocultiesk^'^^*'"*^^^ '^''^tclleB-.reafon-^Imtiginmon &c.
CSenfuale.— Voluntary motion, Senfc, c^c

.

\lnvnetion or In^niftinK 'J

Soulcthe^ P I

Jf^dgemem or Examination. W.
to G I C K "i

^t^'ory or Cvflody. \

Vfe ofFa-

\~culties

^Gramar. "?

*VII

y,6locution orTradition^Method. Svl.
^Rhctorick^

STlatform of^ Kinds of good,
good IDcgrces of Goad. ,

J Culture of\ Tempers.

.

^ the Mind IfDiflempsrs-Cmes
\ Converfation.

Q\v'^tof<Negociation,

^government of StatesS ^^^ "/ enlarging a State
\FouMtainee ofLatvs.

Tnfnir-d Divinity is herefeparat-^ ^Vfe of Reafon in Divinity,
from 'Vhdefophy

:
yet RcafooSDn FlClENTS<(D<-^r^f, o/»«,Vy /« if/,>,W >IX

receives the fignet of Fairh 2j {fDirivationsfr'o ScripHsre.

VIII.

The Preparation to thefe Books, is populare, not Acroama^
i\<\\K'.Rflates the Prerogatives & Derrgations oj Learning.

\

li». T-





THE~PLATFORME
OF TBS DSSfgH^

Lib. I. THE DIGNITY OF LEARNING;

Reporting

the

I

f DiQionors

and Dero-
gations of

Learning

in the

Learned

I

Mens ,

Cap.j.

f.^

"Defire of Knowledge the firft finne.

fDm^fJ^Knowledgean Infinite.- an Anxiousthing.

Cap. I . /Learning the caufe of Erefy and Atheilme.

OhjeBedAnfrtered.

Learning makes men unapt for Armes.

Difables men for Civile affaires.

Particular indifpofitions pretended.

OBjeEled Anfwered.

CScarcity of means,

rJ^or/««fJ< Privattneffe of life,

j. i^Meanneffcofimployment.

T 00 incompatible with the times.

Too fenfible ofthe common good.

Maners <Not applyii^ to Perfons of quality

'A failing in points ofbehaviour.

Groffe flattery praftifed by fomc.

Studies in fomc impertiHent&.

CPhantafticall Learning.

Difiempers i» fludhs2Contcntio\Xa Learning.

Cap, 4. ^Delicate Learning.

' Affedlion to two extremes Antiejuity, Novelty.

A diftruft that any thing New fliould now be found out.

A conceit that the befl; Opinions ftill prevailc.

A too peremptory reduiflion of Sciences into Methods.

'Peccant A negled ofTrimhive Thilofofhy.

1
Humors <; A divorce of the Intelleft from tne Objedt.

cCap. 5. A contagion of Knowledge fro particular inclinations.

An impatience offiifpenlc: haft toPofitiveAffertion.

A Magiftrall manner ofTradition ofKnowledge.
Aime ofWriters, Illuftration, not Propagation.

^ End offtudies,Curiofity,Pleafure,Profit,Promoti6, &c.

CWifdomeof God. § Angels of Illumination.

fDm«(ft^Firft light, § Adams. § Abels,Contcplations&c,

Honors, and Prero.
i

Cap.d.j^The learning ofMofes, lob, Soloraon,&c.

aativesofLearning<;^
! t Inventors of Arts confecrate as oods.

j
Hk«)<?«i? JCivileEftates advanc'dby learning.

icap.7.8.)Theconcurrency ofArmes and Letters.

LThe Dominion § Donations of Learning-

1 from Arguments



The Pl atforme

LiB.II.THE ADVANCEMENT OF LEARNING.

CAmpHtude of Reward^

fGenerallbj the^^ li^omz ot Direftion.

^Conjunftion of Labours.

fPerfonall,

in Proem. <

lib.

'P/<«cfi,5 Buildings. § Revenewes.

as "^Privilcdgcs. ^ DifcipUne.

f Promoted <

by

SfeciaH <

'Boohs , ^Libraries,

as 2^°°"^ Editions.

PerfoKs ^Leftures for Arts extant,

as ^^nqiiirers into Arts noti-extant.

>Want offoundations for Arts at large.

Want of fufficient Salarie to Ledurers.
PrcjU'l Want ofallowance for Experiments,
diced *; ^Yant ofa right courfe of proceeding in ftudiesi

*°'"

I

Want ofIntelligence between Vniverfities.

LWant ofInquiries into Arts Deficient.

r Heavens. § Meteors.
r^f«fr40Earth. § Sea.

J

tions ^Elements § Specifiques.

r Subjeft
, Prefer^ Monflers. § Marvels.

Cap.a
. gewer."^ Magique, &C.

rNaturali^ ^r/zwif-SAgriculmre.

t(je j^f^<?»«i3'»e PAlchimy,&c.

Real!, by a

right Par-

tition of

I

Learning <

fnto

t-Cap.i,

'l Wfiory

referr'd

to Me- ^

tnory

Qivils

\into
'

Vfeand end 5 Narrative.

Cap. 3. ^^ndudive.

CMemorialls.

J-
Civilin ^e-V i .^Antiquities , CChronicIfes^

ciall. C.5.6.J ^Pcrfefl Hiftoryc^Lives.

7.8.5.1 Q. J ^Relations.

C* Pure. § Mixt.

^ci'/ifjT^/P/W/cGencrall of the Church.

Cap.! I. 2Special]5P'"oP^e^y-
^ ^Providence.

Ltterarj\k^&, § Climates- ^Declinations

,
cap,4. '^Infl:aurations,&c. of Learning.

Append, to TJiftory. Orations. 5 Epiftles. § Apophthegmes.

\ Cap. 12.

« /• f J i_
Cf^arrativc orHiftorieall.

2 Poefy referned tothe >DrammaticaIl or Reprefeatative.
Imagmmon Cap. 1 3

. ^Parabolicall or Allufive.

\^ 1'hilofophj, referring to Keafon and the wi/l. Lib.feqq.



Of The Designi.

Lib. III. THE PARTITION OF KNOW-
LEDGES IN GENERALI INTO

. . .
5Axiomsof univerfality.

SHmmarj or 7riwim/.-^Xranfcendents of Entity.

I God hence ©>*»»* y^/Zo/op^/oK Natural! Theology.
Cap. I. 2—5. SAngds,

•^^ppen.'^j

A
X
p<

o

o

X

[Spirits.

''Prtncifles ofThings.

\f"jiie

into 7
ihc

Fatricjue of,things or of the

Vforld,

SpeckU

rclped- \
ing three

Objcds

"Specul

lative <

cap, 4.

So
Nattirall

TUiloJo. ^

phj.

Cap. 3.

varie.

tj of^
things

r Heavens.

^fWf-'^Meteors.

rati. «^Earth.Sea.

C9n-t(oni ^Elements.
cretsj CSpecifiques.

Vreter-Cenerations.

IflraEls

-f <

Hot. § Cold.

""^^^ODenfe. §

ter. jGrave. §

Light &c.

. ,5 Problems.

Metaphyft^uesS formes.

^o-C'^impIe motioso

tions'Y'^^^^ ofmoti.
j;;Mealurs ofmot.

Operatives ^^^^^«'^w. Pfubfer- SMetaphyfique.
^U^V^\J l^agtque. ^vient to^Metap byftque.-

Apend. SAn Inventaryof the eflate ofman.
«.^-ap.y. <JA Catalogue of Polychrcftes.

' Append. Mathematiques5e^r/>/^»f/,'y«f.
Cap. 6, 2 Geometry.

I Man, Hence the ^H>/ma»e 2
.Emanationsof \civiit ^kitofophy Lib. leq.

^Theoiogt infpired Lib, ulc.

l-T

t2 I B.



The Platforme

Lib IV. THE PARTITION OF HUMANE
KNOWLEDGE, OR THE KNOWLEDGE

X)F HV]MANITr.

iCMiferies.

the nature
J

and (late of
^

man in re

fpeftof

Cap. I.

^Inditation ^Miaihy the Bocfy.

' efthe "^Body by the mind.

Boft^ i

tAPPendiccs|interprer. ofdreams.

^Humane
properly fo

» 3 Body upon the Mind.
^Imprefien of the^Umd upon the Body.

CConfervation ofHealth

.

(MedicimUhCxxxt of Difcafcs.

^Prolongation of life.

Cap. 2. ^ Cofmeteqtte, or ofD ecoration.

' Athletiijue, or ofABivttj.

^Piftures.
.J'olHftHnry as|j^ufique,&c.

I
called,

which rc-^

ferr's to

mans

Speciall di

videdinto {

Philoiophy

rNative or advetive

/frfrfOK^/nSeparable or infep.

whether )Mortall or immor.

'Subfittnce^ iyoS^^\t or impaffi.

• Sen
./^/.SAcorporall Fiery,
^ ^Aenall lubltance.

Soule the f

Cap. 3.
^

rintelleft. § Reafon.

r/f^/;V»^5/lmagiBati6.^ Memory
' L/V^J (^Appetite. § Will.

tvinatttn.

'cinatioitm

I
«Sf»/». 5Voluntary Motion,

\l>le ^Senfc. § Perception.

Vfe ttffd OhjeRs of Faculties. Lib.V.

Civile, tib. VIIL

Hence the Ema-S Logique,

.nations of \ Ethiquc,

Lib, V»

J



O f.Tn & D ESIGN E.

LiB.V. THE PARTITION OF THE VSE
AND OBIECTS OF THE FACVLTiES

OF THE MINI), INTO

r\ Itt^itifitfo

I or fnvoiti-

on of
'

Cap. 2.

r Variation. ^ Prodiifflion.

r-Z;/fr<?^<f E.vOTranflnion. ^ Invcrfion,

r. •
\periffice i>y "SApplic.ition.S Copulatign,

Artsinto^
t,Calualtyor Chance.

IInterpretatiott ofNature T^v. Organ.

Arspmcnts^TreparatMn or Trovijio».

into J
. 5Generall.

,Cap. 3. l^»gg^Jt">» "r
7^^/«7'^"|particular.

II Exami-
nation or

Judgement ^-

C ^^
Cap. 4.

'

:
Indudioli, Whereofa colledion is in the Nov.Org.

^ Analitiqtte Art.Syllo-

gifme

into

rLoGIQiJE
hathfourc ^

Intelleiftu-

all Arts.

'i Slenchs

Append.-

I Analogy of Demonfiration
[from the nature of the fuhjeEl,

'Sophifmes Elcnches, hand-

led by Arifi. in precept,

by T/<i?9 in example.

I'Ms/ority.
Elenchs of Minority.

^Knott). -^»''"^/"-^?^ ' Priority,

\
ledge of

i^''"'"^
"f ^ Pofteriority.

t r>i.-r..^Ter»ts Prnx7f»rPower.

lAA &c.

Idolaesr^ General! nature

or im-\. of man.

freffi. «^Individual! teper.

ons _/r?Jimpofition of
the Cwords & names.

CHelps to memory,— Writing.

Ill Cufiody or Memory intcJ , r ,n ,
SP^enotion.

Cap. 5.
2Mcmoryirfdfeby^E,nbleme.

[^Elocution or Tradition. LlE. VI.

^Et hi QjiE s, referr'd to mans will. Lib. VII.

t"H

IlB,



The Pl a tforme

Lib. VI. THE PARTITION OF THE ART
OF ELOCVTION OR OF TRADlTiON

INTO THE

^Organ OfSpeech vaio?

rKinds^,

•! Method
of

Speech <
the

Cap. 2.

^r sr r I- 5 Hieroglyphiqucs.

<
J5'^/>f4^«^7 Hence the originaK Popular.

\J\lVrking ^ofGrammer ^^Philolbphicall

J S Speech Poetique meafure,
(^Append. io^fyriti„g Ciphers.

^MagiflraH § •UOfTrohatioHorlnitiAttve.

^ l^Exotenque. § Acr oamAtique.

^ ^By way ofMethod.

D /v^^ryS^y ^^'^"'°"^'^"'^ Proofes.
^'

•'^'^ByQueftions and Determinations.

Xf'^*"^^^" matter.
^Mcthod-^Y^Q^ prefnppofition.

<^ Method^yrvayo^lnioxmzxxon § Anticipation.

5^nalitique. § Syftutique.

,^^?^o«2Di£Eretiquc. § Cryptique' § Homericall.

C1>i^oftioH ef a tvho/ework^

Parts < . . ^„ r L • S^^^^r'f'o"-
^Limttation efPropoftttofis^ their<

produaion.

COfthedia-acesofReafontoimaginatio.
The vfea»d office )Qi fpeech reipedively toparticiilars:

IilustraTion'^
Applicajion ;fr^ or the wifdome ofprivate fpeech.

of Speech or

.Rhetoriqjje. ff
rftrCColoursofGoodandEvill, fimpkjCompar'd,

Append is^Anti-theta Kerum,ox the couterpoint ofthings

Aj^Leffcr Stiles and Formes ofSpeech.

CCorrefled Editions.

J.

Cr»f«V<i//X Interpretation of Authors.

_ ,, . ,.
/A judgement upofi Authors^

Two general! Appendices! .- -.
.

touching the Tradttion ofA r Collegiate education of youth.'
Knowledge. I y^^^„. )a Cayeate againft Compends.

\,ticall ^Application ot ftudies to the

t_ quality of wits.

LlB.Vir,



Of The Design e.

Li«. VII. THE PARTITION OF'moRALL :

KNOWLEDGE, INTO THE

CPerpctuity.

^ r-A^ivefrom a defire «//Certainty

.

rindivi-L /Variety,
dualsjor^

virtue» J^^^^^^Confcrvative Good.
L 2Pcrfeftivc GooJ.

C^enfTiti. ^Troff///QMS, c^c.
Of Com. \

f-Dusies oiKOecontmicall;
munion, Sr<.^<..{>sv {jPoliticull duties.
orDuriesj^^/^^ J rimfoflmrei,^Andes^cah-.^

icJVicti^ t'.ls(f-c.

^Of frofejpons.

c

p L A T-

? O K It E

of Good.
^

Cap. I.

Simp/* or

the krnds

of Good

Cap. 2.

. r Simply M»d irrefpeEiively tAketi.

Individ.&^ CManandMan.
Icommon jComfm-ativt-JC'xk and cafe.

Ijj ('stween jPub like and privatCi

LTitQeaadtitne.

, , _, CHoncfty. § Profit. § Pleafiire.
Cm^^edortheBe-^^^^

^^^^^^ s^ Fortune.
gr.esofgoodaf ^Contemplative. Aftive Gocd.

CharmEters

or tempers.

CArmes. § Leters.

f'Imprejfed 6j/ iV<ifWf/(*^Contemplative §

/Adive courfe of life.

.
Impos'dl>y<

-f-L - rS^^- ^ Age. ^ Region.
^CWff«/^

Health.^ Beauty &?.

S^obi^ity* ^ Honors.
Fort>,.e

^Rjj.hes. % Poverty.

CULTU».!
of the

,
MiXD in J.

I
the

Cap. 5.

i

v^ffeflioMSi

erdijfem-

pcrsythnr.

^ JPleafure.paine, fear, hope.
^'^'^'•'^.

Anger, Patiente, Love,Hate.

•Howftirr'd. Howftill'd.

jHow fecreted? How difclofed?
^

'NeitMTe < What operations they produce.

'What turnes they take?

•How enwrapt? How they encouhtre.'

Cuftomc, Exercife, Habit, Education.

Cuy^t „,.p,«, J-
>*Emulation, Company, Friends, Fame.

LC«.«, or Rf«f^«x^Rep,oofe, Exhortation, Lawes, Books.
.Study, Briefe precepts hereof.

CBody
'(Append. The C^ngrttitj between the Cfed tf^ and

ft * Lib;



The Pl a tform b

Lib VIII. THE PARTITION OF CIVILE
KNOWLEDGE INTO

|-CoNVERSATION
Cap. I

• Not Aftc6led;much Icffc defpifed.j-

1 Ginera/i

1 '^
.But Moderated, that'

is cither
"^

Refpe. r

Speech5 Conception,

ki0 the (VIterance.

fGeftiireS'^p^''^'''

of I
Hearer.

^ Scattered occa/ionty examples

thereof out of SoUmos Proverbs.

fSix

I
waies

\by

rotters'^

Quality ofMen.
Eiive .^Nature of Matter. ^

to the / § Oftime. § Of Placed

Ne GO-
ClATI-
ON.
Cap,

"Countenance. Works.

Aftions. Natnre.

'Ends. Reports.

2.

w j

e
C/3

The Ad.
vancemet

of Fof-

tnne '

Precepts

^thereof

^1
«I, I

I*"

Acquaintance with men well

leen in the world.

A wife temper in liberty of

t waies 5 fpeech and (ilence-

A prefent dexterity both to

obi'erve and ad.

Him
•felfe

Hon hit Nature and ahilities fort with

The eftatcofthe prefent time iPtofcflios

that are in prize: His competitors in

)fortunc.- The Friends he hath cholenr

.The examples he would follow.

I

Gove R-r Partitions
I

MENToOomitted
State s SDeficieKts'

Xap. 3, C

V
-^Setting forth his VirtuesjFortuncs,Merits

CCaatiofi,

Concealing his Defcd:s,<^^(7/c«r.

-, and DiigracCSjby ^Confidence
lArt ^/^j^DeclaiingaMans mind in particulars bya

mediocrity of Revealing, Concealing.

Framing the mind to become Ilexible to

occafionsjof place; time; & perfonsj&c.

"That he be wellskili'd whatinRrumcntstoufe

and how.
That he overtaske nor his own abilities.

Thathedoenoralwaiesftay for, but icnaetimes

Spars'd»; provoke occafions.

That he never undertake great; or long works.

That he never fo engage himfelfe but that he

leave a pollerne dore open for retreat.

That he lb love, as he may hacc upon occafion,

* The art ofeniargiyig an Eflate.

r Certain in the intimation.

'^. Thefountainr^i^vA'm the commandment.
^

ofLanes, <Fittobcput in execution.

jAgrceing with the form of the ftatc

k-Begetting virtue in the Subjeds.



O t The D e s 1 g n e.

Lib. IX. INSPIRED THEOLOGY.

The Partition of Infpired Divinity is omitcedj

only tin entrance is m^de unto three

Deficients

ri ^ The Limits And Vsb Of Hvman Reason In
I Matters Divine.

r ^,/- 5 Explication of Divine Myfteries.

j
^/*''-/*'-'^^Inferencci thence deduced.

DeficI'
BNTS

The*^ TMineing into things not revealed by a too Curi-

ISxcefesinJ ous inquiry.

[that Vfe ^Attributing cquall Authority to Dirivations,is

L to Trincip/es therafelvss.

^11* The Degrees Of Vnity In The
C I T T Y Of God

5Fundamentall;one Lo. one Faith; &c.
Ik i'««fJ^Superftrudiveor oFperfedion.

CA diflent in FunJamente/I Tohits , dikov-

^ < porates men from the Church of God^
(_not f inffiperjlrn [live Taints.

-Ill* Emanations Fr©m Scripture
Wherein are obferved

r Errors in CI" fuppofing that all Philofophy is derived

IfiterpretA-? ^'^o^ Scripture.as the Schoole of Tara-
.;„^ ) celfas did, and Tome others now doe.

L.I" interpreting Scripture as one would a

humane Author; whereas two things
were known to God whicli are not
known to Man^ Secrets ofthe Heart.

Ih&lSuccejpon ofTimes.

<iA DefideXh Colledion of Pofitive Divinity upon
rate. ^particular Texts in briefc obicrvations.

^prejudiced

^Dilating inte common pUces,
hy^Chafmg after Controverftes,

^Reducing to Methods,

tlon

.L

t t 2

7^
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_ _g_^^o^ jf^#^^ ^.. ^,*^ ^

FRANCIS LO. VERVLAi\£
VICOVNT S' ALBAN,

OF THE ;.f -uiojsiij-':!"!:

DIGNITY ^ND ADFANCEMiNT'"
OF LEARNING,

THE FIRST BOOK.. .... .4

CHAP. 1.
-•• moir.n:bnad

•.•iorrt;Mr; 71 o I'

The Cotifecrationofthu work unto the mofi feamidof P n I n c e s , |&
I A fvl E S-^whoio high, iutju/l conceftiom^u here admired. § Tj^
D ijlribtttion, into x/;tf D

i

g

n

if y and. the P r,o f i c

i

e

n

c y ^/
Learning. I. DifereditesofLeamino^ fiom th'eoyjeSHorirdf

Divines : That the afpiring unto knowledge was the firft Cmwii

That Learning is a thing infinite, and fuil of .anxiety. ^'Tlt^t

knowledge inclines the Mind to Herefy and Athcifnie. 11. 2^4
felution: Origirtall Ctiilt voai not in the Quantity., b»t ^tnthe Qua-
lity oj Knowledge . ^ The Corrective hereof. Charity . lIT?!«k

gainft Infinity , Anxiety, and feduceoients of Sciences^

threeprefervatives: That we forget not our Mortality. ^ Thai
Learning give us content. ^ That it foare not too high. $ A;t^

fo Philofophy leads the mind^bj the Links of lecond 'Caules, unto

theBxd. i-L' -^iiJ -:i-!iv/

Here were under thelOU Law
(Excellent King) both Frae^will Ofi

ferings-, and Daily Sacrificesitht one

proceeding upon ordirury obfer-

vance
; the other liponi a,Devout

CheerfulnelTe. Certairiyjiinmy Qy-

pinipnjfome fuch kiridlofHoniage

belongs to Kings from: iheir: ferr

' vants, namelyjthatevdry-cfrieftonld

tender, not only Tributes of his Duty^ but.-JPrefents of

'A affection

Ac.iri lit



Of The Advancement
AfiFeclion.In the former of thefc,! hope,! (hall not be wan-
ting; for the ktter I WJte in rufpenfe wliac I fhould mod
principally undertake, and in conclufion I thought it more
refpedlive to makt choice of fome oblation^which might

refer re^rather to the propriety and excellency of Your in-

dividual! perfon, than to the bufinelTe ofYour Growne and

State.

^ Reprefenting Your Majefty) as my duty is> many
times unto my mind, ( leaving ajlide the other parts whether

of Your Vertue, or of Your Foitunej) I havt beenpoifeft

with extream wonder J when Iconfider the excellency of

thofe vertues and faculties in You , which the Philofo-

phcrs call intelle<^uall;the capacity of Yoiir mind compre-

hending fo many and fo great Kotidnsj the faithfulncrfe of

'Your memory ; the fwiftnelTe of Your apprehenlionj the

penetration of Your judgement; the order and facility of

Your elocution. In truth P/^fo*^ opinion foiiietimes comes

intomy mind
J
which maintaines, That knoxcfledge is nothing

fo fhtn. ^fi ^*' remembfanee-^and that the mindofman by nature knowes

atf things^ ome redimtd and teftored to her cwnnatiye light»

hhich the cloudy ipault^orgloon^ Taberndtle o/the body had ore-

fj^readmth darknejfe. For certainly the beft and cleared in-

ftance for this aflertion fliines in Your Majefty , whole
mind is fo ready to take flame from the lead occafioii pre-

fented^ortheleaftfpark ofanOthers knowledge delivered.

\^herefore as the facred, Scripture faith of the wifeft King*

tAeg,4. That hii heart was as thefands ofthefea : which though it be

wne ofthe largcft bodies,yet it confifteth ofthe fmalleft por-

tions; fohath God given Your Majefty a compofition of

undemanding exceeding admirable,being able to compafle

^nd comprehend the greateft matters, and nevertheleffe, to

apprehend the leaft, and not to fufFer them to efcape Yo ur

^abfervation; whtrfeas itfliould feetn very difficult, or rather

an impofsitility in &itlire,for the fame indrumentto make
itJelfc fit for great atid fitiall Works. And for Your gift of

Speech, I call to mind what CbYmliui Tacitui faith of i^«-

if«j«i. ij- gH^C4fiiryAuguU<f {4^x\t\\ht)promptaAc.pr'of!u^s,i^M^de^
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ceret principenijeloquentia fuit. In truth ifwe noteit Well

Ipeechthat is Elaberate-,oi Affe3:ate,oiJmitating^2\t\iou2^\i

otherwife excellent, hath loiuewhac icrvile in it and hol-

ding of thefubjecl jbvjt Your Majefties manner of fpeech

is indeed Prince-like, flowing as from a fountamCj and yet

ftreaming and branching it felte into natures order, full of
facility and felicity, Imit^uingnone^isf Inimitable cfany. And
asinyourCivillefl:ate,refpedingas well Your Kinadome
as Your Court , there apeareth to be an Emulation and-;

Contention ofYour Majefties Vertue with Your Fortune,

namely excellent Morall endowments with a fortunate

Regimentj a Pious and Patient expectation when time was,
ofYour greater fortune, with a profperous and feafonable

pplTefsionofwhat was expeded; a Holy obfervation of the

lawesofMarriagejwithablefled and happy fruit of Mar-
riage in a moft faire Progeny ; a- Godly propenfion and

moft befeemingaChriftian Prince to Peace, with a fortu-

nate concurrence of the like inclination -in Your neigh-

bour Princes •-fo likewife in Your intellectuall abilities,therq

ieemeth to be no leffe Contention,and Ernulation, if we;

compare Your Majefties gifts of Nature with the rich trea-

fiiry ofmultiplicious Erudition and the knowledge ofmany
Arts. Neither is it eaTy tpfinde any Kin/s fince Chrifts time,

which may be compared with Your Majefty for variety and
improvement of all kind oflearning Divine and Humane-
letwho will revolve and perule the iiiccefsion ofKings and
Emperours, and he Oiall finde this judgement is truly made.

For indeed it fecmeth much in Kings , if by the compendi-

ous extraction ofother mens wits and Labpurs, they can

take hold of knowledge , or attain any fupefficiall orna-

ments or fhewes oflearning
5
or if they coymenance and

preferre learned men
j
butforaKiqg and a King borne lo

<kink indeed the tme fountaines of L€arning,nay to bejiim-

ftlfe a fountajne of Learning, is aim oft a Miracle. And this

alfo is an acceft^e to Your Majefty, that in the fame clofct of

your Mindjthere are trcafured up as well Djvine and Sacred

Lneramre^,as Prophane and Humane- ib th^t Your M'?ic%
A 2 ftands
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ftands invefted with that triplicity ofGlory,whichwas af-

cribed to that famous Hermes Trifmegifiw, The ^ower of

a King-^ The JHumination of a ^riefl-^ The Learnmg of a

^hilofopher. Whcrcfove fince in thefe glorious attributes of

Learning;, fo inherent and individuall in Your Perfon, Your
Majeily fo farre excells all other Kings , it is very meet that

luch rare endowments of Nature and Art fhould be cele-

brated, not only in the fame and admiration of the prefent

time, or in the light ofHiftory conveyed over to Pofterity>

but be engraven in (orae folid worke,which both may ex-

prefTe the power ofa great King, and bear a (iharadter oe:

Signature offo excellent a learned King. Now (to returne.

to our intended purpofe) I concluded with my felfe that I

could not make toYour Majefty a better oblation , then of

fbmeTreatife tending to that end.

§ Thefummeand Argument hereof , will confift of

two Parts : In the Former, which is more flight and popu-

lar (yet may not be paft over) we (hall entreat of the excel-i

lency of Knoxfledge and Learning 5 through all the parti

thereof-^ and likewile of the merit ofthofe who haye roor-i

thily and wifely imployed and placed their hounties ani^

induflries m the Augmentation , and Propagation thereof

In the latter Part ( which is the main and fumme of this

worke j / Jhall propound and fet down what in this kind

hath bin embraced , undertaken and accomplijht hither^

to, for the ^Advancement of Learning: and again briefly touch

at fuchparticulars lUfeem Deficient inthit enterprise
-^

to the

end that though I dare not prefume pofitively to feparate

and feledt what I would chiefly commend unto Your Ma-
^jeflyj y€t by rcpreienting many and different obfervations,

I may exciteYour Princely cogitations to vifit the peculiar

treafures ofYour own mind, and thence to extra6l what is

mofl: conducent to the amplifying and enlarging ofthe bounds

ofArts and Knowledges') 2tm^Q2h\t to Your Magnanimity

and Wiidome;^'^ -i^-^J^s^:^:.:.]: .... u^

I In the enitr'ance to xk^former Part, to cleere the way»"

and asitwercjtomakefilencej to have the teftimpnies con-
-- ...ii s "

V. cerning
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cerning the D/^w/V^ of Learning to be better heaids with-

outthe interruption oftacite objections , I think good firft

to deliver Learning from the Difcrcdits and Difgraces

which Ignorance hath caftiipon its but Ignorance fcverally

difguifed-appearinganddilcovering it lelflometnTie in the

^eale of Diyines j
Ibmetimes in the arrogancy of Poli^

tiques , and fometimes in the errors of Learned men thcn^-

fehes. I heare the former fort fay , That Knowledge u of

the nature and number of thofe things , which are to be ac-

cepted with great Limitation and Caution
j That the ajpi^ .

ring to overmuch knowledge i xpcu the originall tempta-

tion and fnnet whereupon enfued the FaO of Man ;
Sind

that even at thii day Knowledge hath fomewhat of the

Serpent in itt and therefore where it entreth into a man^ it

makes him fwell s Scientia inflat ; That Solomon gives a » ^^r. 8.

cenfure,T/;rff there u no endofmaking Bookes , and that much

reading if a wearinejje tothe fiejh-^ and againe in another Ecckl.ia.

^\2icCjThat inJpciciom knowledge tber^tsmuchcmtriflation ^ i^'

that he that encreafeth knowledge^ encreafeth cmxiety-^Th.^x.^'^^'^^-^'-

S.Paul gives a csLvs^t^That we be not ^oild through yain Thi-

lojophy-^ And that experience denionftrates how the Lear- ColoCa.'

nedft men have been Arch -heretiques;How Learned times,

have been incUned to Atheifme; and how the Contempla-

tion offecond Caufes, doth derogate from the Authority

of the firft. - _j
^.

n Todifcoverthen the error and ignorance ofthis o-

pinions and the mifunderftandjng in the grounds thereof» a-

ny man may fee plainly that thele men doe not obferve and

con{idcr,.Thatit was not that Pure and Primitive Know-

ledge of Nature
J
by the light whereof man did give names

to other Creatures in Paradife, as they were brought be»

fore himjaccording totheirProprietiesjwhich gave theocr

cafion to the Fall^but itwas that prouJ knowledge o^Good
and EyiO, with an intent to JOhake ofQod and to give Law
unto himfelfe. Neither is k any G^uantity of Knowledge

,

how great foever , that can tnake the mind of man to

fwei^for nothing can fill^rpuch lefle extend the fouk ofmaqi

.u A
5
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but God, and the contemplation ofGod; therefore Solomon

(peaking of the two Principall fenfes of Inquifition, the
Eccld. I. Eye and the Earej affirmes That the Eye is neyerfatisfied with'

feeing^ nor the Earemth hearing-^ and if there be no fulnefife

then is the Continent greater then the Content. So of
Knowledge it felfc& the Mind of Man > whereto the Sen-

ces are but Reporters » he defines hke wife in the words
plac't after the Calendar or Ephemerides which he makes
ofthe diverfity oftimes and feafons for all Anions and Pur-

EcclefMr- poles, concluding thus, Qod hath made aU things BeautifuU

andDecent in the true returne of theirfeafons-^ alfo he hath pia^

ced the world in mans heart^yet cannot manfinde out the worki

which God workethfrom the beginning unto the end : By which
wordes he declares, not obfcurely , that God hath framed

the Mind ofMan,as aMirror or Glafle capable ofthe Image

o! the univerfall world, and as joyfull to receive the im-

prefsions thereof, as the eye joycth to receave light; and not

only delighted in the beholding,the variety of things and the

vicilitude oftimes» but raifeaallbtofindc out and to dif-.>

cerne the inviolable lawes and the infallible decrees of Na-»

ture. And although he feem to infinuatc that the fupreme

or fummary law ofNature» which he calleth the works which

God workethfromtbe beginning to the endjks not pofsible to be

found out by man, yet that doth not derogate from the

Capacity of the Mind, but may be referred to the impedi-

ments ofknowledge, as the fhortneffe of life, the ill con-

jundion of labours deprav d , and unfaithful! Tradition of

knowledge over from hand to hai>d;and many other incon-

veniences wherewith the condition ofman is enfnaredand

involv*d . For that no parcell oftheworld is denied tomans

inquiryjor invention he cleerly declares in another place,

Prov. 20. where he Cmh^Thej^irit ofa man if cu the Lamp ofGodwhere-*

pith hefearcheth the inwards ofallfecrets. ^ Ifthen fuch be the

capacity and receipt ofthe mind ofman, it is manifeft that

there is no danger at all from the Proportion or §luamhy of

knowledge how large foever » left it fhould make it fwell or

DUtcom^affe it felfe,but meetly in the 6^»4//^,which being

in
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in Quantity more orlefle, if it be taken without the true

Corrective thereof, hath in it Ibme nature of mahgnity,or

vcnome tuU of flatuous fymptomes. ThisAntidotejorCou-

redive Ipice? the mixture vvhereoftempers knowledge and
makes it lo loveraignc is Charity-, which the Apollle nnme-
diatly addes in the tormer claule, faying, Knosoledgc hlowes i . Cor. 8;

Vrp^but Charity builds up-^ Not unlike to that which he deh-

vers in an other place, If JJpake ([^ikh he) with the tongues ofi.CoT.i^:,

Men And Angels andhad not Charity^it vi>ere but as ii tinkling

(ymbaO: Not but that it is an excellent thing to fpeak with
thetongusofMenand Angclsj butbecaufeif it be fever'd

from CW?^;', and not referred to the publique good ofMan-
kind, it rather exhibites a vaine and empty glory ^ then any

iubll:antiall and folid fruit.

Ill As for that Ccnfure ofSalomon ^ concerning the excejfe

ofwriting andreading Bookes, and the anxiety of jpirit -ffhich re-

doundeth from Knowledge, and that admonition of S. 'Taul^

tkit we be notfeduced by "pain Pbilofophy-^ if thofe places be
fightly underdo odj they doe very excellently fee forth the

true bounds and limitationSjWhereby humane knowledge
isconfin'dand circumfcribed^yetfo as without any fuch

contrading and coar^ation, it may comprehend all the a*.

niverfail nature ofthings. Thefe limitations are three; The

firfl that we doe notfoplace ourfelicity in knowledge^ as weforget

9ur^M.ortality. Thefecond» that we make application ofour know-

ledge^ togiipe ourfehes repofe and contentment and not diflafl or

repining. The thirdshat we doe not prejttme by the contemplate

9ns<fnaturejtd attaine the Myfiertes of^od. § For as touch»-

ingthefiiU:, Salomon doth excellently expound himfelfeirt

the fame Book, //i«B' pel!/, faith he, that knowledge recedes as EccUCii

fin efrom ignorance as light doth from darkneffe i and that the

tJife mans eyes keep watch in his head, whereas thefoote roundeth

4hout in darkneffe:, but withaU I learned that thefame mortality

mt>oli>esthembothiy^''Al '^

,hf*L' ' Forthefecondiccmm it is no anxiety^dt perturbation

ofmind relulteth from knowledge,othc:rwife then meere*

ly byaceideat.'^ For all knowledge and wonder ( which i$

hr.s.
'

the
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thefeedofknowledge, <is an imprefsion of pleafute in it

fclfe- but when we fall to framing concluflons out of our

knowledge which obliquely applied to our particular pur-

poles, either minifter weak feares or vaft defires, then there

growes that vexation and trouble of Mind , whereofwc
fpeake; for then knowledge is no more LumenJiccum^SLS He^

raclitui the Profound would have it, Lumen ficcum optima a-

«fw^, but it becomes Lumen madidum, or maceratum^ being

fteeped and infufed m the humors of the affe<5lions.

^ J^he third rule defervesa litle to be flood upon, and

not to be lightly palTed over; For if any man fliall think by

view and enquiry into thefe fenfibleand materiall things , to

attain that light whereby he may reveale unto himfelfe the

nature and will ofGod» then indeed, fj he^oil^dthrough ipain

*ThiloJophy. For the contemplation ofthe creatures, having

regard to the creatures themlelves,produceth Knowledge,

but having regard to God, wonder only, which is a broken

Knowledge. And therefore itwas moft aptly faid by one of
Philo. lud. Plato's fchoole, That thefenje ofman catries a rejemblance with

^^^°^^^^^'thefunne^which opens and reyeakstheterrejlriaU ^lohe, but con*

ceales andfeales up theftarres andcele^iaU Globe: fo doth the

fenfe difcover naturall things, but it darkens and fhuts up

divine. And hence it hath proceeded, that (bme of the cho-

fen rankc of the more Learned have fain into Here(y,whilft

they have iought to fly up to the fecrets of the Deity, by the

waxen wings ofthe fcnies.

§ As for the conceitof thofe who are ofopinion that

too much knowledge/h'^uld encline the mindto Atheifme, andthat

the ignorance ofthefeccndCaufes ^
/Jjouldbe^ as it were ^ a Mid^

•.^-^.•, wife to our Piety towards the firfi. I would willingly charge

leb. 13. -thefe in thclanguage oflob. Willyou lyefor (^od as one man
4othfor another to gratify him} For certain it is that God
yvprks nothing in nature according to ordinary courfe but

Syfecondcaufes,andif they would have it bthcrwi(e bc^

Ijeved, it is meere impofture, under colour of Piety to God,

and.nothingelfebut to offer unto the Authorbf Truth the

i^nplcan fac^i/ice ofa Lye. But faitherjit is an'aflured truth

2.-.1 and
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and a conclufion of Experience,That a litlcor fuperficiall

taft Q^Phihfophj-, may perchance incline the Mind of Man
CO Atheifme-^ biic a full draugh: thereof- brings the mind back

againetoReligion.For inthcentranceoi-Philo(ophy,VYhen

thcfecondcauleSjWhich are ncxtuntothe fenlcs^dee offer

chemlclves to the mind of Man,and the mind it lelFe cleaves

unto them and dwells there^an oblivion ofthe higheft caiife

may creep in^ but when a man pafieth on farther and be-

holds the dependency , continuation and confederacy of

caui'es,and the workes of Providence, than according to the

allegory of the Poets, he will eafily believe that the highcU^^^^'°

hnke of Natures chaine mufl needs be tyedto the foot oflnpiters

f/;rf/V<?.Tocloleina wordjkcnoman upona weak conceit

offobriety or ill applied moderation? thinke or maintaine

thatamancanfearchtoo farre,orbe too wellftudied in the

Book ofGods word^ or in the B<^'oke of Cjodsworkes-^ Divinity or

Phllofophy.^ biit rather let men awake themfelves and eheere-

fully endeavour, and purfue an endleflfe progreffe or profici-

ency in both; only let them beware left they apply Know-
ledge to/c^Z/iw^, not to c/;<^r/f);j to.(?/*^»f(:?fzo» not to ufe: and

againc , that they doe not unvvifely mingle and confound

thefe diftindt Learnings o^Theology and Philofophy^znd cheir

leverall w\lters together»

6 CAi^.
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CAP. ir.

T Difcredits of Learning from the objedions of Politiqucs, T^at
Learmng Joftens mens natures^ and makes men unfit for the exer.

cife of Armes. That it perverts mens dif^ofittons for cJHatter

of Government. ^ Other particular indijfofitions pretended,

«r IT. The^olurion. Learning makes not men unapt for Armes,

III. Learning enables men for Civil affaires. IIII. Particular {z-

ducements imputed to Learning, As, Cnriom F/tccrtamty^ ^ Per~

tinteioas Regularity, ^ MifleadtngPrefidents^ § Retiredjlothful-

nefe, ^ Relaxation ofDifcipldne^ AtcuWriithci CmedthtaCm^
fed by Learning.

I If^lif Ovv let us defcend to the Dil'graces whereby

i I Tolitiques defame Learmng-fThcy be thefejTy^^^

^i^ Learning doth[often mem manners , i^ makes them

more unaptfor the honour and exercife of Armes: That it doth

«irarre and pervert mens dijpoftions for matter of Qoyernment

4nti Policy-^which the ftudy ofArts makes either too Curious

hy^anity of'Reading • Or too peremptory ly the ftri6i rigor of

Rules-} Oi:too overweening hy reafon of the greatnejfe ofexam-

ples-^ Or too incompatible xoith the times ^ byreafon ofthedifi-

militude of examples j
Or at leafi'it doth diyert and alienate

mens mindsfrom bufinejfe and A6iioniinfliiling into them a lolpe

of leafure andpriyatenejfe.

^ And that it doth bring into States a relaxation of Difci-

pline, whilefi eioery man if more ready to argue thenobey. Oat of

this conceit Cato furnamed the Cenfor^ one ofthe vvifeft men
indeed that ever liv*d, when Carneades the Philofopher came

in Embafiage to Row^sand that the young men of 'Rome be-

gan to flock about him being allured with the fweetnelTe

and majefly ofhis eloquence; gave counfell in open fenace^

Plato in M. that they [hould gilpe him his dijpatch with all jpeedi left he
Cato.

JJjould infeCi and inchant the mmdes of the youth , and at

unawares bring in an alteration of the manners and cu-

ftomes of the State. This fame conceit, or humor mov'd

F/V^i/jprefernngthe honour of his country, before the re-

putation of his own Profefsion, to make a kind of feperati-

Qrt
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on between the Arts cfPolicy^ and the Afts ofLiterature^c\\:A-

len<^in<J the one to the "Romanes^ yeclding the other to the

(jrecLmSj in the verfes Co much renowned,

Tti regere imperiop >piilos Rcmane memenu
^

Virgil.

H^tibi erunt Artes—- iEn.d.

And we fee that Anytiu the accuFer of Socrates, laid it as an Plato.Apoh

article ot- charge and acciiiation againll: him, that he djji
^'^"•'s-

with the variety and power of his dilcourles arid difputaci -

on,embafe in the minds of young-men, the Audority and

Reverence of the Lawes and Cullom.es of their countrey.

and thache did profelTe a pernitious and dangerous Science,

vvheiein.who ever w^as inftruded, mig-ht make the worfe

matter leem the better , and to iupprcfle Truth by force

of Eloquence.

II But thefe and the like imputations have rather a

countenance ofGravitv, then any lyncerity of truth.- For ex-

perience doth witnefle that the felfe-fame perfons, and the

ielte-fametimeSj have flouriflit in ih.Q glory of Armes and

Learning . As for men,we may inftanee in,(that noble paire

of Emperors Alexander the ^reat^a.nd Tuliw Q^efarthe Difla-

ior-j the one was Arifiotle's fchoUer in Philofophyj the other

CicerJ*s Riyall in eloquence. But if any man had rather call

for SchoUers that have become great Generalls , then Ge«

neralls that were great Sc-hoUers^lct him take EpamimndtU

theTheban, or Xenopkonihe. Atheniarij whereofsthe one

was the firft that abated the power ofSparta^ and the other

was the firft that made way to the overthrow of the Monar-

chy (f'Terfia. And this conjunction of Armes and Letters-^

isyetmorevifiblein times then inperfons, by how muck
an age is a greater objedtthen a man: For the felfe-fame

times wi th the /Egyptians^ Ajfyridns^ ^erfians^ Qr^ecians^Sind

^ow^«^5,that are moft renowned for Armes ^ are hkewife

moft admired for Learning
; Co that the graveft Audtors and

Philofopherssthegreateft Captaines and Governors have li-

ved in the fame Ages. Neither indeed can ic otherwnle be»

forasinmantheripenelfeoftheftrengthof the body^ and

the minde comes much about one age,fave that the ftrength

B 2 of
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of thebody comes fomewhat the more earlyj So inftateSj,

the glory ofArmes, and Learning (whereof the one corre-

fpondethto the body,the other to the foule ofman) have a

concurrences or a neere fequencc ofTime.

Ill Now for matter of Policy and Goyerriment > that

Learning fhould rather be an impediment^then an adifimem

thereunto is a thing very improbable. We all confeiTe that it

is an unadvifed A<5t to commit a naturall body, and the cure

o^Heslth^io Emperique Phyfitians, who commonly have a

few receipts which fcemto them to be univerfall Reme-
dies, whereupon they are confident and adventurous, when
yet they neither know the caufes of Difeafes, nor the com-
plexions of Patients, nor the perill of Synrptomcs, nor the

Method ofCures. We (ee it alike error in thofe, who for

expedition oftheir caufes, and fuites rely upon petty Advo-

cates and Lawyers,which arc only men of Pradice, and not

grounded in their bookes,who are many times eafily fur-

priz'djWhcn a new cafe falls outbefides the common Roade

oftheir experience .* fo by like reafon it cannot but be a mat*

ter of doubtful! confequence, ifftates be managed by Em»
pirique States-men. On the contrary it is almoft without

inftance, that ever any Goverment was dilafterousjthatwas
in the hand of Learned Governours. For howfoevcr it

hath bin ordinary With PoHtique men to extenuate,and dis-

able Learned men by the name of Pedants, yet Hiftory,

which is the miftrefle of Truth makes it appeare in many
particularSjthat the government ofPrinces in minority,hath

farre excelled the Governmentof Princes of mature age, e-

vcn for that reafon which Politiques feeke to traduce,

which is that by that occafion the State hath bin in the

hands of Pedants. Who knowes not that for the firft five

years fo much magnified during the minority ofN^ro,thc

Burden ofthe ftate was in the hands of Seneca a Tedanti

So likewife Gordianw the yonger oWes the ten years applau*

<led goverment to Mifithewt a Pedant. And with the like

happine{few/4/^jif<i«<;/fr.S(?'j><frM» govern 'd the ftate in his mi-

nority, in whic:h (pace women nal'd allybut by the advict

and
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and councell ofpreceptors?and teachers. Nay let a man look

into thcGovcriimencofthe Bijhof of%ome^ as by name, into

the government ofPmj ^/«^7^5 or Sexttn GluinSim in our

timesjwho were both at theirentrance eftimedbutas Pe-

danticaUfn^^j^and he (hall findc,that fuch Topes doe grea-

ter things, and proceed upon truer principles, than thofe

which have afcended to the Papacy from an education, and

breeding, in affaires ot eftateand Courts of Princes. For

though men bred in learning are perchance, not fo quick,

and nimble in apprehending occafionsjand accommodating

for the prefent to points of convenience, which the Italians

call Ragioni di stato, the very name whereof Pirn

§luintH! could not heare with patiencejbut was Wont to /ay,

that thrj were the trrpentions ofmcked men, and repugnant to re- Platbri?

ligion^andthe moraO virtues-^ycz in this there is made ample

recompence, that they are perfc(5l and ready^in the fafc and

plain way of Religion, Iuftice,Hone{ly, and the Morall vir-

tues- whichway, they that conftantly keep and periue^ fhall

no more need thofe other Remedies, then a found body

need Phyfique. And befides the (pace of one mans life can

not furnifli prefidents enough to direct the event of but onle

mans life. For as it hapneth fometimes that the great

Grand-child,Nephew,or Pro-nephew refembleth the Grand-

father, or great Grand-father more then the Father; fo many
times it comes to paffe, that the occurrences ofprefent times

may fort betterwith ancient examples, then with thofe of

later, or immediat times. Laftly the wit ofoneman can no

more countervaile the latitude of Learning, than one mans

meanes can hold way with a common purfe.

IV And were it granted that thofe feducimt^s and /»-

rf/jl^q^fzW imputed to Learning 5 by Politicks,werc of any

force and vahdity, yet it muft be remembred with allj

that Learning miniftreth in every of thennij greatet

ftrength ofmcdicin or remedy, then it offereth eaufc of in-

di^of.tion or infirmity. For ifthat Learning by a fccret influ-

cnce,and operation makes the rtiind irrejolute and perplext»

yet certainly by plain precept it teacheth how to unwindc

B I
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the thoughts, how farre to deliberate, when to reloivcj yea

it fliewes how to protradj and Garry things in fulpenle

without prejudice till they refolve

§ Be it likewile granted that Learning makes the minds

ofmen moreperemptory andinflexible-> yet wichall it teacheth

what things are in their nature demonftrative, and what are

conje(5turall- and propounds as well, the ufe of diftindtions,

and exceptions, as the ftabiUty ofrules and principles.

^ Beitagaine, that learning piiJJeades and weUeth mem
mindes-iwhcther by di^roportion^or difiimilitude ofexamples^ I

knownot,yetIknow well that it unfoldeth, andlaies o-

pen as well the force of circurnftmces, as the errors ofcom-
parifonSj and the cautions ofapplications- Co that in all thefe

it doth more re6tify mens mirides, then pervert them. And
thefe xtvcit^its Learning doth every way convay and infinu-

ateby the quick penetration, and forcible variety of exam-

ples. Let a man look into the errors of Clement the VIIj fb

lively defcribed by Quicciardineiwho fcvvcd under himj or

into the errors and waverings ofC?V^ro,painted to the life by

his own penfili, in hii Epiflles to Atticw^ and he will fly a

.pace from being inconftant and irrefolute in his defigncs.

Let him look into the errors of Thocioni and he will be-

ware how he be obftinate or inflexible. Let him read the

fable of Jxion^ and it will difpell vaporous hopes and fuch

like fumes and clouds. Let him behold Cato the Second, and

he w4ll never be one ofthe Antipodes^io tread oppofite to the

prefent world.

§ Now for the coviCtit^That learmngfhould he afriendto

Jloth, and/Ijouid orejpreadthe mind with afvoeetjl'umbet of repofe

andretirednefi'^ it were a ftrange thing, if that which accu-

ftomeththemindeto aperpetuall agitation, fhould be the

PatroneffetqflothfHlneffe:whttt2iS contrariwife it may be tru-

ly affirmed, that no kinde ofmen love bufineflc foritfelfe,

but thole that are Learned^^ for other Perfons love affaires

_andbufine{reforthePro;?f,ashirehngstheworkej for the

wagesj others for Honor, for while they are in Action, thjcy

live in the eyesofmen and refrefli their reputation, which
othcrwife
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otherwife would weaiCj others for Power and the Prmled-

ges ofFortune^ that thev may plealiire their friends, and dif-

pleafure their foes; others that they may exercifefome facul-

ties vrhereintbey take apride^ and in this imagination, entcr-

taine their thoughts in a good humor and plealing conceit

towards theml elves
j
others to advance other ends, fothat

as it is faid of untrue valours, that lome mens valours are in

the eyes oFthole that look on, fp the indullry and courage

of theiemen feemes to aime at this, that others may ap-

plaud them, or they hugge themfelves in the contemplation

oftheir owm deiignements. only Lcarnedmen love bufinefTc

and imployment,as actions agreeable to nature, and no lelTe

health* uU to the mind than exercile is to the body
5
taking

pleafure in the Adion it lelfe,and not in the purchale; fo

that,ofall men living,they are the moil: indefatigable,if itbe

towards any bufineflcwhich can replenifh and detainethe

mind according to the dignity thereof. And if there be

found fome laborious in reading and fl:udy,and yet idle in

bufinede, and action, this growes not from learning, but

from foiYie weaknelTe or foftnelTeof body or minde,fiich

as Ssneca fpeaks of, ^/V^i» (faith he ) ta^/^fum umbratiles Controv,'

ut patent in turbido ejfc quicquid in luce eft. Well may it be, ^^' 4- Pros»

that Ibch a point ofa mans nature may make him give him-
felfeto learning, butitis not learning that breeds, orim-

plants anyfuch point in his nature. But if any man not-

withflanding relolvcdly maintaineth , that Learning takes

up too much time -which might otherwife be better imploy^

ed -^ I anfwere, that no man can be fo ftrairned and op-

preflwithbufine{re,and anadive courfeof Hfe, but may
have many vacant times of leafure, whileft he expe(5ts the

returnes and tydcs ofbuilnefle, except he be either ofa very

dull temper and of no difpatchj or ambitious (Htle to his

credit and reputation) to meddle and ingage himielfe in im-

ploymentofall natures and matters above his reach. Ic re-

maineth therefore to be enquired,in what matter,and how*
thofe 1 paces and times of Leafure, fhould be filled up and
fpentj whether in pleafures or ftudy j fenfualityj or contem-

plation
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i^lut.in De.
pl^tion,as was well anfwered by Demoflhenes to ^/chines ^ a

nioft, man given to plcaiuie, who when he told nimby way of
reproach, thuthii orations didJmeUofthe Lampc\ Indeed (faid

Demollhenes) there is great difference between the things that

Tou and I doe by lampe-Iight: Wherefore let no man feare left

learning Ihould expulj'e bufinejfe-^ nay rather it will keepe and
defend the poflefsions of the minde, againft idlenelfeand

plealiire, which otherwife, at unawares» may enter, to the

prejudice both of BuilnelTeand Learning.

, . $ Againe,whereas they objed:,r/;^i^ learning fhould un-

dermine the reference ofLawes and QoDernment, it is a meere

calumny without all lliadow oftruth.For to fay that a blind

obedience fhould be a furer oWigation then an ocular duty,

is all one as tofay» that a blind man may tread furer by a

guide, then a feeing man can with the ufe of a light and his

€ves. Nay it is without all controverfie that Learning doth

make the mind ofman, gentle, ductile, maniable and pHant

to government^ whereas ignorance makes them churlifh^

thwart, and mutinous j which the Records of time doe

cleerelymanifeftjConfidering that the moft unlearned>rude

and barbarous times have bin moft fubje(5t to feditions, tu-

mults and changes. As for the judgement of Cato the Cenfor,

Plut inM. ^^ ^'^^ \^^\\ punifht for his blajphemy againU learning: For

Cato. when he was paft threefcore years old, he was taken with

an extreme dellre to goe to the fchoole againe, and to learns

thegreek tongue; which doth well demonftratethat his for-

mer cenfure ofthe Grecian Learning was ratlier an affetfted

gravity, than the inward fenle of his own opinion. As for

Virgil's yerfes-» though it pleafcd him to brave the world in

takeing to the Romanes the Jirt ofEmpire-> and leaving to o-

thers all other sjArts^zs popular and fervikj yet lo muchi*

manifeftjthat the Romans never afcended to that hightof

Empire
J
till the time they had afcended to the hight of Arts.

For in the time ofthe two firft C«e/^r^, Perfons moft perfe(5t

in the State-principles ofGovernment, there Uv£d contem-

poraries-. ti»^/«f/?Paff, Virgilm Maro'^ Thebefi Hi^oriogra-

phery Titus Lmuf-^ the befl Amiquarj^ Matcus Varro-^ the befl

er
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orjecond Orator Marcw Qcero.\\iz]\out queftionthe chiefcft^

everyone in their revcrall faculty, that to the memory of

man are know n. Laftly? as for the accufation ofSocrates, on-

ly this I l'ay,The time muft be remembred when it was pro-

lecuted, namely under the thirty T>M«n-, ofall mortalls the

bloodieft, bafelVand moil unworthy of Government'

which revolution of State 6c Time was no fooner over,but

Socrates, whom they had made a Perfon Criminall, was
made a Perfon Heroicall? and his Memory accumulate with
all honours divine and humane^and thofe Difcourfes ot his,

w hich were than termed Corrupting of Manners, w^cre af-

ter celebrated by all Pofterity for moft foveraigne medicines

ofMind and Manners. And let this lerve for anfwer to Po-

/zVi^M^j, which in their humorous feverity, or in their feig-

ned gravity, have prelumed rethrow imputations upon
Learning- which redargution nevertheleffe > fave that we
know not whether our labours may extend to other agesj

Teems not fo ncedfull for the prefent, feeing the afped and
favour oftwo moft learned Princes ( §lueene Elizab eth &
Tour Majejly , being as Caflor and Pollux, Lucida Sideroy

ilarresofamoftbenigne influence) hath wrought in us of

Britaine,yc) mu^h loye and reference towards Learning.

CAP. III.

f Discredits ef X^^m»^ /r<>»» Learned mens Fortunes, Manners,
Nature of ftudies. 11. In their Yoxtwms fearcity of CMeaneSt

§ Obfcurttj of life. ^ Meanefe of Imploymem. TTl. In their

Manners, tooRtguUrfor the times ^ ^ Too ftnfihleof thtgoodef
ethers^andnegUciiveoftheir owri. $ Theyfaile iftapplyingtbeni-

felves to ParticuUr Perfons. § Thej faile in fome points of Beha.

'Vtour. 6 Gro([e FUtterj pralHs'd by fame Learned-^ ^ Inflan.

ced in the CModerne D edicatton ofBookes, $ Discreet Morigera-
tion aHerred.

Ovvcome we to the third fort of Difcredit or

Diminution of Credit > that redoundes upon
Learning from learned men themfelves, which

commonly cleavethfafteft. It is derived either from their

Q Fortune
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Fortune-) ot hointheir MannerSyOr from the Nature of their

ftudiesi whereofthe firft is not in their povver^ the iccond

is not to the point- ioasthe third alone feemeth properly

to fall into enquiry; but becaufe we are not in hand with
the true valew of things, but with popular eftimation, it

will not be amiffe to infinuate fomewhat alfo of the two
former.

l\ The Derog;ations therefore, or Diminutions of Cre-

die which grow to Learning /r^?/» the fortune of Learned

fnen^ are taken cither from their Poverty and fcarcity of
MeaneS'^ or from thcitobfcure and pnyate courfe of Life-^ or

from the meannejfe ofimployment wherein they are conioerfant.

§ As concerning Wanty and that ufually is the cafe of

Learned men, that they are poore^ and commonly begin

with litle and grow not richfo faft as other men, which
convert their labours chiefly to lucre andencrealcj it were

good to leave the common Place in Commendation ofPo-

yerty to Come Frier Mendicant to handle, (ifby their leaves

I may be fobold) to whom much was attributed by Ma^

p^^^'vh^'
^^^^'J'^^itti^hispointjWhenheraidjj/j^f t/>^ Ktngdome of the

' * clergie had bin long before at an end^ if the reputation and reye-»

rence towards the ^Toyerty ofFriers and Monkes^ had not borne

outthefcandaDsofthefuperfluitiesandexceJJes ofBiJhops and

Prelates:(o2.n\2LX\ might fay that the feHcity and magnifi-

cence ofPrinces and great Perfons, had long fince turned to

BarbarilmeandRudenefle, ifthe Po'r>erty of Learning had

not kept up civility and honor of life. But without fuch

advantages of hunting after the praife thereof, it is. worthy

obfervation, what a facred and reverend thing Poverty of

Fortune wzs J for fome ages in the Roman State, which yet

was a State without Paradoxes; For thus faith TitM Liipita

Prxf.lib. 1. in his introdu6lion, Either my ag'eBion to the mrke I haye un^

dertaken deceases me:, or there wcu neDer State moregreat-, more

religious^more richlyfurniPit withgo-odprefidents^nm -which 4-

yarice and riot conqueredfo late^ nor where fo great reference to

Poverty and^arcimony continuedfo long. So likewife after

the State of 'R.qme was now degenerate,we read that when
€asfir
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Cdifar the Dictator took upon him a Reftauration of the coU

lap(ed ftate,one of his confidents gave him this counllll,Thac

ot all Points the moftlummary to Inch adclignement, as hs

went about? was by all meanes to take away the cftimation

ofwealth. For (fiiith he) thefe and nil other eyills, together Orat.ad C

with the reputation ofmonjfijall ceafe^if neitherpublique Offices ^^^^^[ ^,

nor any other Dignity ^xvhich commonly are (0 coy>etedrivere expO' puuta.

fedtofale. To conclude this point» as it was truly faid that

'Rubor efllPirtutu cW(?r,thou2,h lomctimes it come trom vice- I-aert.in

lo vou may truly iav/T<T«/>d:rw/ ^y? "rim/^f/ J^rrttw^r, though *°^" ^"'

fometimcs it may proceed from mifgovernment and im-

providence. Surely this is Solomons Cenfure,^/» feftinat ad prov.28-

diyitiiUnonerit /«/aw, and Precept, ^r^V the truth andfcUit^^Q^^i^, ^
«of-So wifdome and knowledge judging it right and equall

that meanes fhould be imployedto get Learnings anJ noc

Learning be applied to gather up meanes.

$ To what purpofe iliould we fpeake of the pyiyate-

neffe and obfcurenejle of life ^ which is objected to learned

men? ItisaTheme fo common and fo frequently handled

by all, to extoll Leafure and retirednejje^ not taxed with fen-

luality and floth, before a Civile and Adivelife; for tafety,

liberty, fweetnefTe, dignity? oratleaft freedome from in-

dignities, as no man handles this fubje(5t, but handles it

well: fuchaconfonancyithath to mens conceptions in the

exprefsingj and to mens conlent in the allowing. This on-

ly I will adde, that Learned men forgotten in States, are like

the Images o^Capus and Bruttis in the funeralls of /«»/>, of

which,not to be reprefented as others wcrCjTacitw laith,Eo Annal.j.

ipfopr^fulgebant quod nonlpifebantur.

k For Meannejfe of imployment afsigned to Learned mefty

that which is moll traduced to contempt is,That the go-

vernment ofchildhood and youth is commonly allotted to

them, the contempt of which age is transferred Upon the

Preceptors or Tutors. But how unjuft this traducement is",

if you will reduce things from popularity of o'pinion, to

meafure of realon, may appeare, in that we fee men are

more carefull what they put into new veffelsj then into a

C 2 vefTell
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veflell feafbiVdj and more curious what mould they lay a-

bout a young plant» then a plant corroborate; So as it is ma-
nifeft that the vveakeft termes and times of all things, ufe to

have the befl applications and helps. Harken, ifyou pleafe,

loel, 1. to the Hebrew Rabbuis, Touryoung men /hallfee Vifions^your

old menjhalldreame dreams-^ from this Text they colled, that

youth is the worthier age, by io much as Revelation is more
cleareby vifions,thenbydreames. And it us worth thenote-

ingthathowever'Te^^»?^ have bin the derifion and fcorne

o{Theaters:> 2.S the Apes of Tyranny ^ and that the moderne
loofenefleor negligence hath taken no due regard to the

choice o^Schookmaflers and Tutors
j
yet it hath bin an anci-

ent complaint drawn down from the beft and wifcft times,

even to our age, that States were too bufie with their Lowes

and too negUgent in point of Education. Which excellent

part ofAncient Difciphne hath bin in fome ibrt revived of

late times by the CoUedges ofthe lefuits^ vvhofe paines and di-

ligence when I confider, as well in the culture of know-
ledge, as information of manners, the faying of Agefilaus

Plut.inA- touching 'TW»4^(«^jm comes into my mind, Talii cum fis
§«fi'* ntinam nofler ejjes. And thus much concerning the difcrc-

dits drawn from the Fortunes and Condition of Learned men.

Ill As touching the Manners qfLearnedmen , it is a

thing belonging rather to their individuall Perfons', than

their ftudies and point of learning; No doubt there is

found among them,as in all other Profefsionsjand Conditi-

ons ofhfe, men of all temperatures, as well bad as good,

but yet fo) as it is not without truth that isfaid, abrre ^udia

in mores
-^
and that Learning and Studies? unlefle they fall up-

on very depraved difpofitions, have an influence and opera-

tion upon the manners ofthofe that are converfant in them,

to reforme nature and change it to the better.

§ But upon an attentive and indifferent review» I for

my part, can not finde any difgrace to learning can proceed

from the Manners ofLearned men^ adherent unto them as they

are Learned-^ unlefle peradventureitbe a fault (which was
the fuppofed fault of Demofthenesj Ciceroy Cato thefecond, Se-

neca,
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w^c</, and many more) thac becaufe the times chey read ofj

are commonly better, than the ti mes they hve inland the du-

ties taught, better then the duties pradifedj they contend too

fane, Pj reduce the corruption if manners to the bonelly ofpre-

cepts
^ and prefcripts ^ of a too great hight^ and to impcfe the

Lawes ofancicntjeyeritj upon dtjjolutetimes: and yet thev have

Caveats enow touching this aufterity out of their, own
Iprings; For 5(7/o«,when he was asked, Whether he had gi-^^^^^-'^^

y>en his Citizens the befl Iwes^. the heft ( iV.id he) offiich as they
"^ °"*

would receilpe. So Plato^ finding that his own heart could not

agree with the corrupt manners of his Country, refufed to

beare place or office,niying, That a mans Country is to beufed^n rita. id

as his Parents were, that is, withperjwafon and not r^ith yiolence, '^P^^ ^''''^

by entreating and not hycontefting: And Cefars counl'elor put

in the lame caveat, faying, non adyctera inftituta reyocansOr3t.adC.

qu^ jampridem c^yrruptis moribus ludibrio fimt: And Cicero^J^^-^^^^^"

notes this error dire(^ly in C^fo the /t:ro«(^ 5 writing to his

ixitnii AtticM J Catooptimefentitfed nocet interdum'Rsipub. lo- Ad Attic.

qmtur eni^mtanquamin %epub. ^latonis^non tanquam inftcce^^^^'^^'^'

"JRpmuli. The iame Cicero doth excuie and expound the Phi-

lofophers for going too farre , and being too exad in their

Prefcripts, Thefe fame Pr<€ceptors and Teachers
^
(faith he) Pro L.Mtt='

feemto hayeftretched out the line and limits of Duties fomewhat ''^"a»

beyondthe natural! bounds^that when we had laboured to reach

the higheft point of Perfe^ion , we might reft where it was

meet : and yet himfelfe might fay, Monitisfum minor ipfe

meis i for he ftumblcd at the lame ftone 5 though innotib

extreme a decree.

^ Another fault which perchance not undefervedly is

objeded againft Learned m.cn, is ihxs^that they hayeprferrd
the honour andprofit oftheir Countrey-,and Mafters before thetr

own fortunes andfafeties. So Dem'^fthenes to his Athenians,

MyCounfells (faith he) ifyoupleafe to note it ^ are not fuch^^^^'^°'^^

wherebyjftyould grow great amongft you
J
you become litle a-

*^^^^^'

i^ongft the Qrecians-^ but they be of that nature Oi are fometimes

not goodfor me to giye , but are alwaies good foryou tofollow. So

Seneca after he had confecrated that §luinquenmum Neronu

C
J

to
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to die ecernall glory ofLearned Governors, held on his ho-

neftandloyallcourfeofGoodand Free Counfellj after his

Niafter grew extremely corrupt to his great perillandat laft

to his mine. Neither can it be othervvife conceived- for

Learning endues mens minds with a true lenfe ofthe frailty

of their Perfonsj the Cafualty offortune- the Dignity ofthe

foukj and their vocation; which when theythinkof, they

can by no meanes perlwade themfelves that any achance^

ment oftheir oxonfirtunes ^
can be let down as a true and wor-

thy end oftheir being and ordainement. Wherefore they fo

live, as ever ready to give their account toGod> and to their

Mafters under Gods whether they be Kings or States they

Matt. »5 . ferve, in this ftile of words, Ecce till Lucrifeci , and not in

that Ecce mihi Lucrifeci, But the corrupter fort ofPolitiques,

that have not their mindesinftituted and eftablifli't in the

true apprehenfion of Duties,and the contemplation of good
in the univerfality,r(f/^rr<?^// things to themfelves, as if they

were the worlds Center, and that the concurrence of all lines-

(houldtouch in them and their fortunes -^ never careingin all

tempeftSjWhatbecomesof the5hip,rothey may retire and

fave themfelves in the Cock-boate of their own fortune.

On the contrary ,they that feele the waight of Duty, and un-.

derftand the limits of felfe lovej ufc to make good their pla-

ces, and duties, though with perill; and if they chance to

ftandfafeinfeditions and alterations of times and Gover-

ment, it is rather to be attributed to the reverence which
honefty even wrefteth from adverfariesj than any yerfatih

or temporiii^jng ad%mtage in their own carriage. But for this

point of tender fenfej and faft obhgationof duty, which

withoutdoubt Learning doth implant intheminde? how-
ever it may be taxed and amerced by Fortune; and be delpi-

fed by Pohtiques in the depth oftheir corrupt principles, as

a weakc and improvident virtucyet it will receive an open

allowance, fo as in this matter there needs the ieffe dif*

proofe or excufation.

^ Another fault there is incident to Learned men,

tvhich may fooner be excuied than denied,namely ihis-^hat

thej,
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they doe not eafily apply and accommodate themfehes to perfons

with whom they negoctate andli'Ye: which wane of evad: appli-

cation aiilech horn two cauics,!"/?^ Jirfl u^ the largenclfe and

greatnejfe oftheir minds ^
which can hardly floope and he confined

wthinthe olferyation qfthe nature andcufiome ofonepcrjon. It

isthelpeechof aLover,notof a wile man. Satis magnumSzxvicii

niter alterithcatrtimfumui. Nevcrthelefle I iliallyeeld that

he that cannot concri^-d the hght of his mind> as he cloth the

eye of his body, as well as difperte and dilate it, wants a

great faculty for an ad;ive couiie ofLife. Thefecond caufe is

the honejly and integrity oftheirnature^ w'hich argueth noin-

hability inthem,butachoileiipon judgement
^ for the true

and jult limits of obfervance towards anv perfon, extend

no farther, then fo to underfland his inclination and dif-

polition^ as to converfe with him without offence- or to be

able, if occafion be offered} to give him faichfull counflll,

and yettofland upon reafonable guard Sc cautionsin relpe(5t

of our fclves; but to be fpeculative into others, and to feele

out amans difpofition, to the endto know how to worke
him, winde him and governe him at pleafurc; is not the pare

ofan ingenious nature, but rather ofa heart double and clo-

vcnjwhich,as in friendniip,it is want of integrity, fo to-

wards Princes and Superiors it is want of Duty. For the

Cuftome of the Ld'T?^^? , whereby it was accounted a hai-

nous ofifence,to gaze and fixe their eyes upon Princes, is in-

deed, in the outward ceremony, barbarous, but good in the

moralf for itbecomes not Subjeds by bent and inquifitive

obfervations,to penetrate into the hearts of Kings ^ which Prov. ay»

the Scripture hath declared to be, infcrutable.

§ There is yet another fault with which I will con-

clude this Part , which is often noted in Learned men^
namely, that in fmall and outvfard matters of behaioiour and

carriage (as in countenance, geffure, march, ordinary dif-

courfe,and the like) they doe many timesfaile to obferDe decen-

jy and difcretion-^ fo as the vulgar fort of capacities make a

judgement ofthem in greater matters, by that 'which they

finde w^anting in fmall and ordinary points of Ad ion. But

this
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Conv.

this prejudication doth oftentimes deceive them; nay let

them know, they have their anfwer from Tbemislocles,\\ho

being invited to touch a lute^ laid, arrogantly enough, being

appUedtohimielfe, but pertinently to the purpofein hand,

Plut. in ^^-''^^ ^^ could not
J
indeed^JiddleJ?ut he knew how to make a fmaU

Ihcmift» ToR'ue^agreat State. And there are, no doubt, many well

fcenintheArts of Government, and Policy, which arc to

Teeke in ordinary converlation and pundluall occafions. I

Plato referre inch fcofFers to the Elogie AlcibUdes gave of his Ma-
fter Socrates^ whom he compared to the gallipots of the Apo-

thecaries, which on the outfide were drawne with Apes^ Owles^ and

Antiques, but contained within precious liquors andfoyeraigne

fow/^i^/OKi-j acknowledging that to vulgar capacity and po^

pular report, he was not without fome iuperficiall levities^

and deformities, but was inwardly replcniflit with excel-

lent powers and virtues. Andfo much touching the Point

rfManners of learned men,

^ In the mean time I thought good toadvertife, that I

have no purpofe to give allowance to fome bafe and unwor-

thy Conditions offome Profefoursy whereby they have difcre*

dited bothThemfelves and Lcarning:fuch werethofe tren-

cher PhiloJopherSiWhiohin the later age ofthe Roman ftatcj

wereufuallyin the howfes of Great Per(ons> whom not

improperly you may ca\\folemne Parafites: of which kindc

Lucian makes a merry defcription of the Philofopher, that

the great Lady took to ride with her in the Coach, and

would needs have him carry her litle Dogge Melitaw-^

which he doing officioufly and yet uncomely, the page fcof-

t)e Merc, hno faid I doubt our Philofopher ofa Staick wiH turne Cynique»

But above all the reft,the grofle and palpable flattery where-

unto many not unlearned have abafed and abufed their wits

and pens, turning as Du Bartm faith Hecuba into Helena-, and

Fau^ina into Lucretia, hath diminifhc the prize and efti-

mation of Learning.

§ Neither is the Moderne Dedication o/Bookes to Tatrons

to be Commended'^ for that Bookes, fuch as are worthy the

name of BookeS: ought to have no Patron but Trwth and

Reafon,

condud.
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T(eafon. The cuftome of the Ancients was better, who were!

wont to dedicate their writings only to private and equall

friends
J
or to entitle the Book^s with the names ot inch

fricnds;or iFthey Dedicated their Books to Kings or Greac

Perlons, itwastofome luchas the Argument ot the Book

was ht and proper for. Thel'e and the like Courfes may de-

lerve rather reprehenlion thin defence;

§ Nor fay I this 5 as if I condemned the Morigeratiort

and atplicatiort c/Leatned men-, to men infortune andplace-^ for

theanfwer was good that Arijiippmm^dcto one that askt

him in mockery, Howitcameto p.ijje tL\.: 'Tbihfophers wereUcTt.k

followers cfRJci) men^and not ''Rich-men ofPhilofophers? He an- Arii>ip.

fwcred foberly and yet fliarpely , That it xpCU heaiufe Thilofo-

phers knew well what'they had need cf,but Rich me did not.OiWkt
nature was the aniwer which the fame Philofopher made
whenhavmg a Petition to Dionjjhu and no earegivento

him
J
hefell downs at hisfeet in manner of a worjhipper^ where-lblii

upon Diony/iui fiaid andga^e him the hearing ^ and granted it:

but a Utle after,lome pcrfon tender of the honour and cre-

dit ofPhilofophy , reproyed ^Ariflippm that he would offer the

'Trofefion ofPhilofophy fiich an indignity (U for a private ftiite

tofaUtoaTyrantsfeeti towhom he relied ^
That was not hit rtpf'y^

fault, but it wcu the fault ef Dionjfim that had his eares in bis

feet. Neither was it accounted weakneffejbut a dilcretion

in him that would not diipute his beft with Adrians Cafar-, Spardan.iij

excuimg the fad, That it wcu reafon to yeeld to him that ^om-
^^^^^"*

manded thirty Legions : Thefeand fuch like applications and

floopeings ofLearned men below the termes offyratity^ at the

command of necefsity or the advantage ofoccafion, cannot

be condemned
J

forthough they may feeme, at firft fight,

fomewhat bafe and fervile, yet in a judgement truly made»
they are to be accounted jubmifions to the Occafion and not

totheP^/yo».

D CAP,
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CAP. IV.

1. Dijlewpers of Learningfrom Learned mens {^\iclk^ , are of tfjree

forts. Phantafticall Learning, Contentious Learning, Delicate

Learning, ft. Delicate Learning, <i C«r/tf/?/^^y /» tvor^s through

Profufeneffe offpeech. ^ Decent exprefion commended, ^ Af,
fecied Brevity cenfnred. III. Contentious Learning, a Curiofity

in matter^through the novelty of termes^or flriclneffe of Pofitions.

§ Avanity either in Matter or in tJMethod. IV. Phantafticall

Learning /^*>/^;jpo^r4«f/^fj,Impofturc, Credulity. § Credtili-

ty isabeliefeofHiflory. § QrabeliefeofArtorOpinion^andthat

either Reall in the Art itfelfe. § OrPerfonallin the Ati^or offuch

an Art, or Science,

^^^^ E T US now proceed to thofe Errors, and Vanities^

I
tphichha'fie intervened amongJl the fiudies ofLearned

men-, and therewith are intermingled-^ which is the

principall point and proper to the prefent Argument^where-

in my purpofe is not to patronize errors, but by a Cenfure

and reparation oftheerrorsj to fift out that which is found

andfolid,and to deliver the fame from afperfion. For we
fee it is the manner ofmen» efpecially of envious perfonsj to

feandahze, and deprave that which retaines the State and

Virtue, by takeing advantage upon that which, is corrupt

^nd degenerate; as the Heathens in the Primitive Church

us'd to blemifli and taint the Chriftians, with the faults and

corruptions ofHeretiques .• Nevertheleffe I have no mean-

ing t.Q makeany exa<5t animadverfion ofthe Errors^a-ndfrn-

pedimentsinmatt^rs ofLearning
J
which are more fecretand

remote from vulgar opinion, i)ut only to fpeak of fuchas

^oe fall under ,a common ^nd popular obfervation,and

J^npwn, oj: at le^, which recede not farre of therefrom. *

-
,; fi. , I finde therefore chiefly three vanitiesjand vacuities

in Learning,which have given occafion to the reproachand

difgrace thereof. For thofe things are efteemed yaine which

aie ciihcrfalfepv friyoloM-^ namely, wherein there is,either

notruth,ornoufe; thofe Perfons we efteeme vainc, which

are either Credulom in things falfe, or ^Curious in things of li-

tle
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kleuie. AndCurioJity is either in w^f^r or in words^ that is

when either labour is fpent in )?<?/«(? matters, ortimeis wa-

iled in the deUcacy of" fine xoords : I'o that ic is agree.^-ble as

well to true realbn as approved experience, to let down
three dillempers of Learning; The firft is Phimtijfticall

LeArning; Thefecond Ccntentiou* Learning-^ The third Pain-

ted and Delicate Learning: or ihui^,yaine Jm.iginations-, yaine

Altercations^ y>aine Jptiations. And with the Lall: I will

begione,

n. This Dirtemper featedin ihejuperfiuity and pro-

fnfenejje ofj^eech (though in times part by turnes, it was in

iome prigeJaboutLMf/J^ri-timCjgot up mightily into credit,

and eftimation. The heat and efficacy of Preaching, to

winne and draw on the people, began chiefly about that

time to fiorifh; and this required a popular kind ot expref-

fion. This wasturtherd by the Enmity and Oppolition con-

ceaved in that fame asie aoainft the Schcolemsn- whofe writ-

ings were altogether in a differing flile and forme ofexpref-

fion; taking liberty to coine and frame new and rude

lermes ofArt, whithout any regard to the purenelfe and ele-

gancy of rpeech, fothey might avoid circuit of words, and

deliver their lenfe and conceptions, in a precife exad expref-

fion*. andloitcametopalTe alitle after, that a greater care

was taken for Words, than Matter ; and many afFe(^ed ra-

ther Compmeffe of ftile
J

a round and clean Period; the

fweet falling of the claufes; and illuftrations by Tropes and

Figures; than the w-aight of Matter, foundneffe of Argu-f

ment, life of Invention , or depth of Judgement. Then
i^^rzLUg\\^x!t\tflowing and watery yeine of QforiM->t\\t Portu-

gall Bifliop,to be in price andrequeft; Then did Sturmim

fpendiuch infinite and curious paines upon Cicerothc Ora-

tor, and Hemogines the Rhetorician. Then did our Carre

and ^fcham in their Lectures and Writings almoft Deifie

Ciceroi and Dcmofthenes, and allure young Students to that

polifhtandflorifhingkinde of Learning. Then did Eraf-

fnw take occafion to make that fcoffing kinde of Echo,

Decern annos conjumpfi in Legendo Cicerone^ to which the

D 2 Echo
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Echoanfwered, One^^fine. Than grew the Learning of

the Schoolemen to be utterly defpifedj as rude and barba-

rous. In fumme, the whole inclination and bent of thofe

times was
J
rather about Cope than Weight. Here we fee

tht^vi^Diflemper ofLearning^\N\\U'i^ as we have (aid, men

fiudy Words and net Matter. Whereofthough J have repre-

fented examples of late times only, yet fuch vanities have

bin accepted, in iome degree or othetjin ancienttimes, and

will be fo hereafter. Now it is not pofsiblebut that this

fliould have an operation to. difcredit and debafe the repu-

tation ofLearning, even with vulgar capacities- when they

fee Learned mens Workesjikethe firft letter of a Patent,

which though it be limmed and fet out with large florifhes>

yet it is but a letter. And it feemes to me that Tigmalions

fren^ie is a good Embleme and Portraid:ur e ofthis vanityj

for what are words but the Images of matter , and except

they be animated with the fpiritof reafon, to fall in Love
witji them, is all one as to fall in love with a Pidlure.

§ But yetnotwithftanding it is athingnothaftily to be

condemned to illuftrate and polifh the obfcurity and rough-

nefle ofPhilofophyjwith the ^lenderofwordes and fenfibU

eloaitionj For hereofwe have great examples in Xenophn^

Cicero^ Seneca^ Plutarque, andcvcn iw^Tlato himfelfej and

the uie hereof is great; For though to the fevere inquifition

ofTruth, and the deep progrefTe into Philolophyj it is lome

hinderancej becaufe it is too early fatisfadory unto the

mind, and quenchcth the thirft and defire of farther fearch;

yet ifa man be to have any ufe of fuch knowledge in Civill

occafions (of Conference^ CounftU^ Perfajfon, Difcourfe-,

and the like) hefiiallfindeall that hedefireth prepar'd and

fet outto his hand in thofe Au(5tors. Butthe exceffeof this

is fo juftly contemptible, that» as Herculesy when he faw the

Jmageof c/4^(?»?>, Fenus minion^ in the Temple , faid, N//

faeries-^ lo there is none of Hercules followers in Learning,

I mean , the more induftrious and (evere inquirers into

Truth, but will defpife thofe Delicacies and Jiffe^ations^ as

indeed capable ofno DivinenefiTe.

§ Litle
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§ Litle better is that kind of ftile (yet neither is that al-

to2;ether exempt trom vanity) which neer about the tame

time luccecded this Copj mtdfupcfflmty cfj^eech.Tht labour

here is altogetherjT/?^? words maj be aculecite^fentences conafd

andthc whole contexture ofthej^cech and difcourfe-, rather round-

ing MO it felfe, than jpread and dilated: So that it comes to

paiFcby this ArtiHcCj that every paflagefeemes more witty

and waighty than indeed It is. Such a ftile as this we find*

more cxceslively in Seneca-^ more moderately in Tac/tiu and

Piiniw Secundum-^znd of late it hath bin very pleafing unto

the eares of our time. And this kind of- exprefsion hath

found fuch acceptance with meaner capacites^as to be a

dignity and ornament to Learning
j

neverthelefle, by the

more exad judgements, it hath bin defervedly defpiledsand

maybefet down as a difiemfer ofLearning^iec'ingk is no-

thing elfe but a hunting after words, and fine placing of

them. And thus much of the firft Difeafe or Diftemper of
Learning.

Ill Now followes the diikcm^et fetledin Matte?-^which

Ave fetdown as a.fecond difeafe ofLearning^&c have defigned

it by the name of Contentious fubtletie-^ and this is in nature

fbmewhat worfe than that whereof we (pake even now^
For as the fubftance of Matter, is better than the beauty of

wordes- fo on the contrary, yanity ofMatter is more odious

x}^^n'y>anity ofwords. Wherein itfeemeththatthereprehen-

fion of S. ^aul w^as not only proper for thole times , buE

Propheticali for the times following; and not onlyrefpe-

<^iveto Divinity, but cxtenfiveto all knowledge, D^w^i-Tim.^.'.^

prophancu -vocim no'pitates : For in thefe words he afsignes

tv\'o "Marke^and Badges of fulpedted and falfified fcience-

The firft is the Noipclty and StrangeneffeofTermes-^ The o-

thcTJ the firi6ineJfe[cfPofitfom-^ which of necefsity induce

oppofition and fo Altetations arid Queftiotis. Certainly j^/^t^-'A'w

like as many fubftances in nature, which arefolid and en-

tire, doe many times putrifie and corrupt intowormcsj fd

good and found Knowledge doth often putrifie and diftblvei

into a number of fubtle, idle, unwholfome, and (as I may
D

I
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terme them) Ipermiculate Queftions, which fcem indeed

to have a kind of Motion and Quicknefle in them, and ycc

they are unfoundand hollow, and of no folid uic. This

VmAo^Degenerate Learning corrupting it felfe> did chiefly

laigneamongftthe 5f/;oo/f»^^»j who having a bundanceof

Lcifurcjfharpe, and ftrong wits, andfmall variety of read-

ing, ( for their wits were fhut up within the writing ofa

few Audors, chiefly ^ny?o?/^, their Di5:ator, as their Per-

fons were fliut up in the cells of Monafteries and Collcdges)

and formoftpart ignorant of the Hiftory either of Nature,

or of Time did out ofno great Quantity of Matter, but in-

finite agitation oftheir Wit and Phancy5asof the fpindlc,

fpinne out unto us thofe laborious webbes of Learning,

which are extant in their Bookes. FortheWitandMindof
Man, if it worke upon Matter» by contemplating Nature

and theWorks ofGod, worketh according to thc.ftuffe, and
is limited thereby^ but if it workcth uponitfelfe, asthe jj»/-

der workes his webbe^ then it is endleffejand brings forth Coh"

webs of Learning^ indeed admirable for finenefle of thrcd

andworkebutofnoSubftancc and Profit.

§ Thi s fame unprofitable/wW^f;? or Curiofitji is of two
fortsjand it is difcerned either in the fiibjedand Matter k
felfe, fuch as is fruitlefle Speculation or Controyerjy^ whereof

there are no fmall numbcr>both in Divinity and Philofo-

phyj Or in the Manner and Method ofhandling^ which a-

mongft Schoolemen was thisj Vpon every Pofition or AH-

fertion they framed objedtions, then folutions of thofe ob-

jedions, which folutions, for the moft part, were only di-

minutions^yNhcre2isiadeed, thcftrengthof all fciences,/Mtf

^fop Fab the Old mans Fagot^ confifteth not in every ftick a fiinder,buc

PIucMor. in them all together united in the bonde. For the Harmony

offciences, that is when each part fupports the other, is and
' ought to be the true and briefeway ofconfutation and fup-

prefsion ofall the fmaller fort of obje(5iions; but on the o-

ther fide, if you draw out every Axiomc , as the flicks of a

Fagot, one by one,you may cafily quarrell with them, and

bend and break them at your pleafi^e. So that as it was
" ' '

faid
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laid o^ Seneca •> ycrlwyum Minntiis rerian frangit ponder-i^^^^-^

m.iy crulv be faid of the Schoolcmen, ^Uujlio/mm Minuiiis inilit.xr

fcicntiarim frangtmt pondcra. For were ic noc better i^or a

maiii in a iaire roome to let up one great light , or branching

candlellick ofhghts, whereby all may be leene at once? th^n

to goe up and downewith a iniall watch caudle nito every

corner? And fuch is their Methods that retfcth not fo myc.b

upon evidenceofTruth proved bv Arguments, Auclqritie^,

Similitudes and Examples-as upon particular ConKii:atio.ns>

and Solutions of eveiy Icruple, cavillation>and objeclion-

thus breeding queftion upon queftion^ even as in the for-

mer refemblance, when jou carry the light into one corner^

you darken the refl . So that the fable of ScyUa i ecmei tp be

a lively image of this kindeof Philofophy or knowledge,

which for the upper part had the (liape of a comely virgin,

but below, Candidafuccinftam hitriintibw inguina monfiris-^ Virg, Buc?

So you fliall finde Tome generalties of the /Schoolemen, **^'

faire and well proportioned, and invented to fome good
purpole- but than when you delcend to dilbnidtions and de-

cifionSjin fteedofa fruitful! wombefor theufe and bencr

fite of mans life, they end in monftrous and barkeing ^^^
fiions. Wherefore it is no marvaile, ifthis quality of Knowv
Icdge fall under, eve^ popular contempt, the people being

apt to contenme Truth upon occafion ofControverfies,and

altercations j and to think they are all out of their way,
which never meet and agree among themfelves- and when
they fee the digladiations of Learned men,about matters of

no ule or moment, they eafily fail upon that judgement o£

Dwnyjitii ofSyracuHij^tfr^^ iflafmt fenum otioforum, Npt- Laertiuain

withrtanding it is moft certain, chat if the Schoolemen, tq ^'^^°*

their great thirft of Truth, and vinwearied travaile of.wi;,

liad joynd variety, and vniverlality ofreading, and contern,-

plation, they had certainly proved excellent lights tg^h^

2j!:c2it advancement of 0,11. ^'irts andSfiejiceS' An^ ^t^us n\\),g^

gfthefecondDiieafe of Learning. -11 ';/,.,.,
, .n-ri

IV For the third Difeafe of Learning which concetncs

Deceit or'Z'ntKuthj iu'5 of all the reft the fquleft, as thgt

which #
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which doth deftroy the Nature and effentiall forme of
Knowledge , which is nothing but a reprcfentation of
Truth. Forthe7V«?/; ^^13^/»^, and the Truth of Knowing
are all one, differing no more than the duedbeame, andthc
beame reflexed. This vice therefore brancheth it felfe into

two forts Impoflure and Credulity-^ the one deceives, the o-

ther is deceived- which although they appear to be of a di-

vcrfe nature; the one feeming to proceed of Cunning, and
the other ofSimplicityj yet for themoft part they doecon-
currejfor as the verle notethj

Horat. Epi. ^Percontatoremfugttd namgarrulw idem eU:

Intimating that an Inquifitiy>e man is aTratler-^^ow^owihc

like reafoUj a Credulous man it a decease r. As \vc lee it in

Faitie & Rumors, that he that will eafily believe Rumors,
will as eafily augment Rumors^w^hich Tacitus wifely notes

TacicHift. in thefe words,F/w^««f /w»/ ^r^^«»^^; fuch affinity there is
•

' • between a propenfity to Deeeiye and a facility to Believe.

§ This facility of Crediting and accepting all things^

chough weakly authorized, is of two kindes, according to

the nature ofthe Matter handled, for it is either beliefe ofHi*

^ory^ or (as the Lawyers fpcak) matter cfFaB-» or matter of
Opinion. In the former kinde, we fee with what lofle and

detriment of Credit and Reputation, this error hath di-

ftain'd and embafed much of the EcclefiafticaU Hiftory^

which hath too eafily received and rcgiflred Reports and
Narrations ofMiracles wrought by Martyrs, Hermites, or

Monkes of theDclert, Anchorites , and other holy men;
and oftheir Reliques, Scpulchers, Chappells, Jmages and

f Shrines, So in Nrfmr^ fl/j!?or;i, We fee many things have

bin rafhly, and with litle choice or judgement received and

regifl:rcd,asmayappeareinthe writings of /•//«?«/, Carda"

nw^ sAlbertuii and diverfe ofthe Arabians^\n\\\c\v are every

where fraught with forged and fabulous Repoits,and thole

not only unccrtaine and untriedj but notorioudy untrue and

manifeftlyconvided, to the great derogation of Naturall

P/;iicy^^^with grave and fober men. Wherein in truth the

Wijfdomc and integrity of^4riiiotle doth excellently appear»

that
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that haveing made fo diligent and exquiiice a hisiory ofliyin^

Creatures-, hath mingled it To Tparingly with any vaineor

faigned matter; but hath rather caft all Prodi^mu -R^jPo'tXjDeMirab;

which he thought worthy the recording into one cy»w;«i?»-Aulcuk,

tavyyN'\CQ[y dil'ccrningthat matter ofmanifeft Truth(which

might be the experimental! groundworke whereupon Phi- ,

lolophy and Sciences were to be built) ought not unadvi-

fedlyj to be mingled with matter of doubtful! faith: and yet

again things rare and Grange, which to many ieem incredi-

ble, are not wholly to be fuppreffed or denied to bee re-

corded to Pofterity.

§ But that other Facility ef Credit^ which is yeelded^

not loHiihry and 'Reports ^ but to Arts and Opinions ^ is like-

wife oftwo forts- either when too much beiiefe is attribu-

ted rp Arts themfelveSj or to certain AuSlors in any Art. The
icie:ice;:hemielves, which hold more of the fancy and of

bchefc^ then ofReafon and Demonftration,are chiefly three

Ajhohgiei 9{aturall Magique, 2.nd Alchimie-^ ofwhich i'cien-

cesnevcrtheleflc the end and pretences are noblcj For A/iro^

logic profefleth to difcover the influence and domination of

the fupenor Globes over the inferior.- Magi^ue propofeth to

it felfe to call and reduce Naturall Philofophy from variety

ofIpeculations, to the magnitude of workes; AUbimie un-

dertakes to make a feparation and extraction of all herroge»

neous and unlike parts ofbodies, which in mixture of Na-
ture are Implicate and Incorporate- and torefiaeand depu-

rate bodies themfelves, that are diftained and foiled; to fee

at liberty fuch as are bound and imprifoned; and to bring to

perfection inch as ate unripe. But the derivations and pro-

I'ec^utions, which are prefumed to conduce to thefe ends»

both in the Theorie and inthe Practilc of thefe Arts ^ arc full .

oiErrors 2.nA Vanity. Nor is the Tradition and manner of

Delivery for rnoft part ingenious and without fufpitions but

vail'doverandmunited with deviles and impoftures. Yet

furely to Alchimie this right ts due,thatit may truely be com- ,^

pared to the Husbandman wherto£^fope makes the Fable»

that wbenbe died^ told his fonnes he. h.Ad 'left unto them agredt^

E niaffd
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maffc ofGold hmied underground in his Fine-yard^ but did not

remember the particularplace where it xvaj hidden-^ who whea
they had wich Ipades mrndup all the Vine-yardj gold in-

deed they found noncj but by reafon oftheir ftirring and dig-

ing the Mold about the Rootes of their Vines, they had a

great Vintage the year following; fo the painfull fearch and

ftirre of Alchimifls to make Gold, hath brought to light a

great number ofgood and fruitfullcxperimentsjas well for

the difclofing of nature, as the ufe ofmans life.

§ As for the oyermuch Credit that hath bin giyen to Au^

BorsinSciencestwhomthey haye impeded with the power of Di-

iiatorSjthat their words Jhould ftand->and not of Confuls to giipe

advices the dammage is infinite that Sciences have received

thereby, as a Principall caufe that hath kept them low at a

ftay,and that they have lien heartlclTej without any notable

Growth or Adlpancement.Voi hence it hath come to paflCjthac

in Arts Mechamicalli the firft devifer comitieth fliort» Retime

fupplies and perfedrs the reftj but in Sciences^ the firft Author

goeth fartheftjand time looleth and corrupteth,, So we lee

JrtiDerjy Saileing^ Printings were imperfed:, formelefle, and

groflely managed at firft, but in progrefleof time accom-

modated and refined. But contrariwife the ^hilofophy and

Sciences oi Anflotld Plato ^ Democritm^ Hypocrites ^ EuclidCy

K^irchimede^wexc ofmoft vigor in their Au<5tors,and in pro-

£efle of time»became rather degenerate andembafed, and

Joftmuch of their luftre^ whereof the reafon is no other,

but that in ^Arts Mechanically many wits and indujiries ha'pe

contributed in one^in liberal! .Ants and Sciences-» many wits and

indujiries haroe bin ^ent about, and yeelded to the art offome

one.; whom (notwithftanding many times) his fedtators

ihaverathcr depraved than illuftrated. For as ip<^f^r will not

afcend higher then the ievell of the firft rpring-head,from

whence icdefcendeth- To knowledge derived from AriflotUi

Arsft. de ^^^^ never rife higher than the knowledge ofAnftocle. And
Rep.Soph. theiefore alt2hough thepofition be good,Oportet difeentem
"**• credere, yetdtimiift be coupled with this, Oportet jam edoBum

judiciofuoutL Per Difciples owe unto Matters, only a tem^

^•:i^:. H porary
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porary beliefe, and a fufpcnfion of their juclgemcnr> untill

they be fully inlli iicted, and not an ablolute rehgnacion of

their liberty, and a perpetnall captivity of their judgements.

Therefore» to conclude this point,
J will lay no more but

thisjLet ^re.n Alitors fo b^rpe their due ^ cuwe doe not derogate

from Time
J
n^hich is the An ffor ofAu^lois and ''Parent qfjyuth.

CAP. V.

Peccant Humors in Learning. T. ExtreaM Ajft^ion to tifo ex-

treams , Antiquitj, Neve/ty. II. o/ dijlrhH^ thut any thing

t^fiv.fl)ouU noiv hfeu»ii 6uti III. TIjai of allSdhawd Opinietts^

the bei^ hath flillprevailed, llli. Kyin oier t»rly reduitio» of
Kntwledgemto Arts atid Methods. V. AnegleSfofPRiMirivE

• PhilOsopfiv. VT, a Divorce of the IritelieCifre-m the ObieU,
• • VH. Infe^ion/)fKnowledge i» generall from individinH iticlinA^

;
.tiffns. VIU. .An impatience of Doubt .^ hafi to Afertio». IX. A

I, fJMigifiraUmanner ofTradition ofKnowledge. X. Airae of wri-i

i'ers^luufiratien,ft0t Propagation ofKfjorvledge. \[. End bf flu-
'

' ' 'dies^Cftrtoftty^ Pleafutes, Profit^Prefermtnts^ d^^.'"'''
'

'
^

M .<>'// '.' ' i>

Hus have vvt at length gone ov^r the th^rce Diftem-»

^j
pers or jDileafes of Learning ;befides;thewhichj

there are other, rather peccant Humors^ than confir-

me({l^feafesyvv}\\ch. neverthelefle are not lo fecret and in-i

triqtfflUe, but thatthey fall under a popular fenfe and repr-e-

h^'^i^pp, and therefore are not to be pafled ovei;.ji;j j j

.;.-,^^(] Thehril offhefe isan extreme affeSiiono/tm extrermr

t/fSiyAntiquitj dnd Nonpeltj-^ wherein the daughters of Time^

c^oetake after the Father^for asTime devoureth his children,

rothefe,oneqf theraieekethto depr^ffe the other; while

^Antiquity envieth,phe;:e fhould be new Additions-^ and Noyel-

rv' can not be cQfi^tjt to adde things recent, but it muft de-

faceand.rejecltih^.c/^. Surely the advice of the Prophet i$

th,^^i;^pe dive(;^ipo in this cafe^ flate jup.er yias antifitaf i^, yi- Icrem. ^. ro

^effiquicnamfit yiaxeSta^ ipc bona iff ambulate in, ^a:
\
Antiquity

4efervetl;i th^c reverence, that men, fhould rnake a ftay a

vyhile> and ftapd thereupon, and look, about .lip.idifcover

which IS the beft \yay- but when the dilcovcry ,X5 well ta-

E % ken
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ken, than nottoreftthere>butchcerefullytomake progref-

fion. Indeed to fpeak truly, Antiquitdifeculhjuyentm Man-

My Certainly our times are the Ancient times» when the

world is now Ancient,and not thofe which we count An-

cient, or^/«^r^frc^r^^o» by a computation backward from

our own times.

H An other error induced by the former is^ a fruition

and diffidence^hat any thingJhould be now to befoundout^ which

theworldjhouldhaye miflandpaft oyerfo longtime: as if the

fame obje<5tion might be made to T/>»tf,wherewith Lucia»

N. L. reproacheth lupiter^ and other the Heathen Gods, For he

wonders that they begot Jo many children mold time^ and begot

none in hiitimei and 2iskcs in (coffing manner, whether thej

were now become Septuagenarji or whether the Law Papia-^made

againft oldmens mariages^ had reftrained them} So it feemes

men doubt leaft time is become part children and generati-

on. Nay rather the levity and inconftancy of mens judge-

ments, is hence plainly difcovered> which untill a matter be

done, wonder it can be done. So Alexander's expedition in-

to A^;»was prejudg'd as a vaft and impofsible enterprizcj

yet afterwards it plcafedLm^,fo to flight it as to fay of A-
Hift.lib.9. lexander^Nilaliudquam bene aufui eft yanacontemnere: The

faniehapned unto Qolumbus in the wcfterne Navigation.

But in intelle<5luall matters |it is much more common, as

may be feen inmany propofitions in Suclidet which till they

bedemonftratejthey feem ftrangc to our aflent; but being

Demonftrates our minde accepteth of them by a kind of

Recognifancc or Retractation, (as the Lawyers fpeak) as if

we had underftood and knownc them before.

HI An other error which hath fome aflSnitywith the

former is, a conceit That aUfetis and ancient opinions^ after

they hay>e bin difcujfedand Ventilated., the beft ftiilprevail*d and

fuppreft the reft. Whereforethey thinkthatif amanfliould

begni the labour ofa new fearch and examination, he muft

needs light upon fomewhat formerly rejected, and after re-

jedion, loft, and brought into oblivion; as if the multitude^

or the wileft, to gratify the multitndei were not more ready

to
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to give paffage to that which is populate aiid fupcrficiall.

than to that which is fubilantiall and profound. For Time

leemech to be ofthe natuieof aRiverj which carricth down
to us that which is light and blown up'» and iinketh and
drowneth that which is waighty and folid.

Iv Another error ofdivers nature from the former is.

The oyerearly and Te7-emp$orj reduction of Knowledge into

sArts and Methods-^which once done, commonlyfciences receive

fmallor no augmentation. For as young men, when they knit

and fhapeperfedly,doe leldome grow to a farther flature;

lo knowledge while it is difperfl: into Aphorifmes and 0^-
fervations^may grow and flioot up ^ but once inclofed and
comprehended in Methods, it may perchance be farther

poliflitand illufl:raire,and accommodated for ufe andpra-
dife, but it incrcafeth no more iii bulke and fubftance.

V Another error which doth fucceed that which wc
hft noted, is, That after diftribution of Particular Arts and
Sciences intotheirfelperaUplaceSi many men halpe prejently a-

bandoned the uniyerfall notion qfthingstor Philofophia Prima,
tchich is a deadly enemy to all Progrefion. Profpeds are made
from Turrets and high places- and it is impofsible to difco-

ver the more remote and deeper parts of any fcience, if you
ftand butupon the flat and levell ofthe fame fcience and af-

ccnd not as into a watch-Tower to a higher fcience.

VI Another error hath proceeded from toogreat a refe-

rence and a kind ofAdoration ofthe mind and underftanding of
manfy means whereofmenhai>ewithdravmthemfely)esytoo much,

from the contemplation ofNature^ and the obferioations of expe-

rience-^ and haye tumbledup and downe in their own peculations

and conceits-^ but of thefe furpafsing Opinators^ and (ifJ may
fo ipeak)/»f^//r^«4/7^j,(which are notwithftanding, taken
for the moil: fublime & divine Philofophers)/f^r4f/z>M/gave

a juft cenfure, laying, Men feek truth in their own litle world^ N. L.

andnot in thegreat common world^ for theydifdaine the Al-

phabet ofnature, and Primer-Book of the Divine works-
which ifthey did not,they might perchance by degrees and
Icafure, after the knowledge of fimple letters, and fpelhng

E
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ofSyllables^comeatlaft, to read perfectly the Text and Vo-,

lume ofthe Creatures. Butthey,cojitrariwife,by concinu-

all meditationand agitation ofwit, utgc, and as it were in-

vocate their Own fpirits to divine and give Oracles unto-

them, whereby they are defervedly and pleafingly dehided.

Vli Another Error that hath fome connexion with
this latter, is, That men doe oftentimes imbue and infe6l their

meditations and doBrinesxvith the infnfions offome Opinions^ and-

conceptions oftheir own^ which they hay>e mojl admired-^ or fome

fciences to which they haye moft applied and confccrated them-

fehes^gi'lping all things a Bye andTinBure^though yery decei-

yable^from thefefayoritefttidies. So hath Plato intenningled

his Philofophy with Theology; ^Ari^otle with Logique;

ThefecondSchooleofP/<?f<)j Proclus and the reft» with the
• Mathematiques. Thefe Arts had a kind of Primo-geniture

with them, which theywould Itillbekifsingand making
much of,as their firil borne lonnes. But the Akhimiflshivc

forged anew Philofophy out of the Fire and Furnacej and
^zV^^rf^ our Countrey-man,hath extracted another Philofo-<

phy out ofa Load-ftone. So C/ccro, when reciting the Cc\€^

rail opinions oftheinature ofthe foule, he found aMufitian

that held the foule was but a harmony, laith plefantly,

tuCcMh.i. Hie ab artefuanonreceJ^itiBut of thefe errors Ariftotle faitli.

DeGcn.& ^ptly and wilely, §lm re^icitmt ad p^mca de facili pronun^
CoT.hh.i. ciant.

vJli Another enotis^An impatience ofDoubt^and an un^

adyifedhafi to Ajjertion without due andmaturefufpenfeon ofthe

judgement: For the tw'o waies ofcontemplation are not un-

like thetwowaies of Adion, commonly fpoken of by the

AncientSjdfwhichtheonewas a plaine and fmooth way.
in the beginiiingjbutinthe end impafsiblej the other rough

and troublefome in the entrance, but after a while fairc and

even; fo is it in contemplations, if a man will begin in

certainties, he fliall end in doubtS; butif becan be content

tobeginwith doubts>and have patieiiee awhil^r he fhali;

end in certainties. .r f ,< i i f [ /irfw

IX The like error difcovereth it felfe in the manner of

,

Tradition)
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T\ iidit'ion and Deliyery ofknowledge^ which is^ for the mofl purt^

imperioui and magiftrall^ not ingeniow andfahhfuU- fo contri-

ipedias may rather command our ajfent^ than ftandto examinati-

on. Ic IS true chat in compendious Treatiles deligned for

Practice, th^c Forme of writing may be retained- but in a

juftandcomplcat handling ot knowledge, both extremes

arc to be avoided, as well the veine of VeQeins the Epicure- CicdeNat.

in^whofeardnothingfo much as tofeemto douliof anything- as^i^'^'^'^-*"

that ot Socrates and the Academic , leaving all things ia

doubt and incertaint)'. Rather men fliould afFed candor

and llncerity, propounding things with more or lelTe aile-

veratioiijas theyftandin their judgement proved, more or

lefle.

X Other errors there are in the [cope that menpropound to

tbetnfehes ^hereunto they hend their endeayours and ftudies:

For, whereas the moft devout Leaders and noted ProfeiTors

of Learning, ought chiefly to propound to themfelves to

make fome notable addition to the fcience they profefle-

contrariwiic, they convert their labours to a(pire to certain

fecond prizes, zsiohcz profound interpreter ^ or commenta-
tofi a fharp and ftrong champion or Defender-^ a Methodi-

callcompounder or J ^ri^j'^r; fo the Revenewcs and Tri-

butes ofSciences come to be improved, but not the Patri^

ffiony and hiheritance.

- XI But the greatefl: error of all the reft is, the miflaking

or mijplacing the iaU andfartheU end ofknowledge: For many
haveentred into a delire ofLearning and Knowledgcibme
upon an imbred and reftleffe Curiafty; others to entertaine

their mindes with variety and delight-^ others ioi ornament

andreptitation-^ozliCTS for contradiction and victory in dilpute-

others for Lucre and living; few to improve the gift ot rea-

fon given tlKm from God, tothebenefiteandufeofmen.

As ifchcre w^<ere fought in knowledge, a couch^ whereupon

to reft a rcftleife and fearchingipiritjor a Tarrafe for a wan-
dring and variable mind to \\ alk up and downe in at liberty

unreilrained-, or fome high and eminent Tower ^fStatefioni

which a proud and ambitious mind, may haue a Prolped:-

6t
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ota.Fert and commanding ground for ftrifeand contenti-

onjorayZ'o^ for profit and fale^ and not rather a rich /lore-

houfe and Armorie (or the ^\ory of the Creator of ali things,

and the rcHefe ofmans eftate. For this is that which indeed

would dignify aiid exalt Learning^ if contemplation and
Adion were more neerely and ftraitly,than hitherto they

have bin conjoyn'd and united together; which combina-
tion, certainly would be like unto that conjun<Sion of the
two higheft Planets, when Saturne which hath the Domi-
nion over reft and contemplations, confpires with Inciter

the Lord ofCivill fociety and Action. Howbeit J doe not

mean when I (peak ofufe and Action, ProfefTory or Lucre-

tive Learning, for I am not ignorant how much that diverts

and interrupteth the ProgreJIion and ad:ioancement of know-

hdge-^ like indeed the Qfolden apple^ thrown before Atalanta

which while fhe goes afide and ftoopcth to take up,the race

Ovid.Met. i^ hindred, Declinat curfus aurum^ yolubile toUit,

*<*• Neither is it my meaning, as was fpoken o^Socrates^ to call

Philofophy down from heaven,to convcrfe upon the earth-

that is to lay Natural! Thilofophy afide, and to celebrate only

Morall Philofophy indTolicy. But as Heaven and Earth doc
Gonlpire and contribute,to the ufe and benefit ofthe life of
Mauj fo indeed this fiiould be the end of l^oth *PhilofophieS'

that vain fpeculations, and what ever is empty and barren,

being rejedledj that which is folid and fruitful] maybe pre-

ierved and augmentedj that lb Knowledge, may jiot be a

Courtezane for Pleafurcor as a bond-woman forgaine^but

asalpouTefor generation, fruit and honed folace. ;

§ Nowme thinks I have defcribed and opened, as by a

kindofDiffediion, thofe Peccant Humors-^ or at leaft, the

Principall of them , which hay>e not only gilpen impediment

to the Proficience of Learning y but haye giy>en alfo occafion

to the traducement thereof, Wherein if 1 have come too

Viii.jAi.
necrc the quick, itmuftbe remembred, Fidelia tulnera <*-

mantisi dolofa ofcula malignantis: however this furely I thmk
1 have gain'd, that I ought to be the better believed,concern-

ing the Commendations of L earning in that which followes,

becaufe
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becaufcl have jproceedcd lo freely concerning cenfurCjin

that which went before. And yet
J
have nopurpofeco su-

lci: into 3. LaHdati~pe ofLearningy or to make a Hymneto thi

Mufes-^ though I am of opinionj that it is long fincc their

Rites were duely celebrated: but my intent isj without var-

nifhor amplihcationi to take the juft waight and tobal-

lance the Dignity of Knowledge in the fcales with other

things- and to learch out the true valewes thereof, from te-

fiinwnies Dmne and Humane.

CAP. VI.

The Dignity of Learning from Divine Arguments and Tcrtimo-:

nics . I . From Cods ivifdome. § Angels of lllummation. § The

firjl Light and firfi Sabbath. ^ Mans imploymerit tnthc Gardcyf.

5 Abels contemplative life. § The invention ofMuftque. k Co»'-

fttfien ofTongues. U.. The excellent Learning of Moks. § lob.

§ Salomon. 5 Ciirift. ^. S. Paule. ^ The Ancient Do^on
afthe church. § Learning exalts the Minde to the Celebration

of Cods glorf : md is a Prefervative againjl Error and VHbelicfe.

Irft therefore let US feekethe Dignity of Know-
ledge , in the Arch-Type or hrft Platforme,

which is in the Attributes^ and in the ARs ofGod^

asfarreastheyare revealed to man^ and may be obferved

with fobriety. Wherein w^e mavnot feeke it by the name
o^Learning-^ for all Learningis Knowledge acquiredj and

no know ledge in God is «^t^wir^^, hut Originall: and there-

fore we muft look for it by another name^ that is wifdome ox.

Japience^ as the facred Scriptures call it. It is io than- In the

ipor^j oftheCr^4?/V«,weleea double emanation of Divine

virtue from God-whereof the one is referr'd to Power^t\\t o- Gen. i,

therto {Tz/^ow^^thatis chiefly expreft in making the Maffe

and fubrtance ofthe Matter^ this in difpofing the beauty of

the Forme, This being fuppofed it is to be obferved, that

for any thing which appeares in the Hiftory ofthe Creation^

the confufed Maffe and Matter of Hearpen and Earth was
made in a moment of Timej yet the Order and Dijpoftion

F of
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of that CW^ or MalTe, was the work of fix dales; fucha

note of difference it pleafed God to put upon the workes of

'^ower-> and the works of ffz/iif^w^^j wherewith concurres,

that in the Creation of the Matter-^ It is not recorded that

God faid Let there be Hearken and Earth, as it is laid of the

works following^ but fimply and adtually, ^od made Hearten

and Earth: io that the Matter feemes to be as a ManufaBure^

but the Forme carries the ftile ofa Lan? or Decree.

§ Let us proceed/J'Ow» Qod to . Angels or Spirits, whofe
naturcinorderof Dignity is next Gods. We feejo farreas

credit is to be given to the Celeftiall Hierarchy, fet forth un-

Oion.Areo.derthenameof Dio»)?/i« ^reopa^ita^ thsit in the order of

Angells, the firft place or degree is given to the Seraphim^

that is, ^Angels cfLoye: the fecond to the Cherubim, that is^

Angels ofIllumination: the third,and fo following, Places to

Thrones, Principalities and the reft, which are Angels of

Power and Miniftry. Soasfrom this order and diftributi-

onj it appeare^ithat the Angels of Knowledge and Illuminatiotti

areplaced before the Angels ofOffice and Domination.

§ To defcend from Spirits and Int^lle<5tuall Formes,to

5enfible and Matcriall Fornmesj we read that thefirft ofCrea"

Gen. t. tedformes was Light
j which hath a relation and correfpon-

dence in nature and Corporall things, to knowledge in Spi-

rits and Jncorporall things. So inthediftribution of D^Wj
we fee the day wherein God did reft and contemplate his

own workesjwas bleft above all the ^^zVi- wherein the Fa-

brickofthe 'T^niloerfe was Created and Difpofed.

^». ii ^ After the Creation was finiflit,we read that Man was

flact in the Garden to worketherein-^ whichworki^osi^^ointcd

to hinijcould be no other than the work ofContemplation, that

is, the end hereofwas not for necelsity, but for delight and

exercife without vexation or trouble; For there being than

no reludlation ofthe Creature, no (weat ofthe brow; mans
imploymentmuft ofconfequence have bin matter oidelight

and contemplation, not ofLabour and Worke. Againe, the firft

Adts that man perform'd in 'Taradice, comprehended the

two fummary parts of knowledge-^ thofe were the yiew of

Creatures,
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Creatun^s , and the impofition if names. For the knowledge

which introduce the Fall, it was ( as we have toucht be-

fore) not the Naturall Knowledge concerning the Creatures,

but the Morall Knowledge uf Good and Eyill^ where the fup-

DoCKionw-2is^that (^ods Commandements or 'Trohibitionswere

notthe Originalls a/ Qoed and E~pill^ hutthut they had other be-

ginningst which man alpired to know,. to the end to make a

totall dcfecftion from God^and to depend wholly upon him-

i clfej and his Free-will.

§ To palTe to the firft event or occurrence after the Fall

ofMan,wefee (as the Scriptures have infinite Myfteries,

not violating at all the truth ofthe ffcory or letter) an image of

the two States
J
the Contemplative and A6iilpe^ figured in the Per- Gen. 4-

fons ofAbel and Cain, a.nd'm their Profefsions and Primitive

trades ot lite- wher.eofthe one was a Sheapheard, who by

xeafon ofhis leafure , reft in a placcj and free view of Hea-

ven, is a litely image ifa Contemplati'X)e life-^ the other a Hus-

bandman, that is,a man toild and tired with working-, and

his countenance fixt upon the earth; where we may feethefa-

your and EleBion of Qod went to the Sheapheard and not to the

tiller cf Cjround. -•?"

§ So m the age before the Flood? the holy Records Gen.*-

(with in thole few Memorialls which are there entred and

regiftred , touching the occurrences of that age ) have .

'vouchfafedto mention and honor Jnlpentors of Mujique and

W/Ax in Mettals.

^j § In the next Age after the flood, the great judgements

oiGod upon the ambition of Man was the Confufion of^ '
'

Tongues^ whereby the open trade and intercourfe of Learning

p^r^dKnowledge was chiefly embraced.

: Ji. Let us defcend to Mofes the Law-giver & Gods firft

Notariejheisadorn'd in Scripture with this commendati-

ons That he wcufeen in all the Learning ofthe /Egyptiansrwhich A^.7«

Nation, we know, was one of the moft ancient iSchooles

ofthe world- for fo Plato brings in the Egyptian Prieft fay-

ing unto ^a/ow, 7'ou Grecians are ei>er children) youhaipe nohTim4^s

knowledge ofAntiquity nor Antiquity cfKnowledge: Let us take

F a a view
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aview ofthe Ceremonial! Law of Mofes-, and we (hall findc

(befides the prefiguration of Chrifl:,the Badge or Difference

ofthe people ofGod, from the profane Race of the worldj

the exercife and imprefsion ofobedience, and other facred

ufes and fruits of the fame Law) that lome of the mofl;

learned Rabbins , have travelled profitably and profound-

ly in the fame» intentively to obferve and extradt, fometimes

tcvit. 13. a Naturallj fometimes a Morallfence of the Ceremonies and Or-
'^ '^ '^ dinances: For cxample,where it is faid of the Leprofy, Ifthe

tphitenejjehaye olpsr-^read thefiejhithe Patient majpajle abroad

forclean- but ifthere be any wholefiejh remaining'» he ii to befen-

fenced unclean^ and to befeparated at the difcretion ofthe Priefl.

From this Law one ofthem colled:s a Principle in Naturcj

That TutrifaSiion is more contagious before maturity then after:

Another raifeth a Morall inftrudionj That men ore-^read

with "fiice^ doe notfo much corrupt publique Manners ^ as thofe

th^t are halfe eyiO and but inpart only. So that from this and

other like places in that Law, there is to be found,befides

Theologicall fence, much afperfion of Philofophy.

§ So likewife that excellent Book ofJob ^ if it be revolved

with diligence» it will be found full and pregnant with the

lob. 26. 7 fecrets oiNatural! Philofophy-^ as for example,off^^o^r<?))^

and the roundnefle ofthe Earth in that place» §^i extendit

Aquilonemfuper yacuum, isf appendit Terram fuper nihilum^

where the Penfilenefle ofthe Earthj the Pole ofthe Northj

and the Finitenefle or convexity of Heaven, are manifeftly

touched. A^zinjof ,y4fironomy and ConfleUations ^ in thole

ibidt words, Spiritus ejus ornaipitCoEloSiistobfietricante man» eim

lob. 58. M €du6kus eft coluber tortttofus: And in another place, Canft thou

bindthefweet influences ofPleiades^ or loofe the bands of Orion}

where the fetled and immoveable configuration of the firft

fi:arres,ever ftanding atequall diftance, is with great elcgan-

lob.?. 9- cy defcribed. So in another Place, Which maketh ArSiurm

Orion and Pleiades and thefecret chambers ofthe South:Wh&x^

he again points at the deprefsion of the Southern Pole» de-

ligningitbythenameof*)f?5/^fr^^fo/^if^^ South^htc^u^t the

Southernftariesarenotfeen upon our Hemifphear. Matter

of
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ofGeneration of living Creatures, Hafi thou not pomed w^j u ;

out like milket and condenfedme lih Cur dsi Ma.tzcr o^Mint-
talsiSitrely there is a Minefor Sihert and a place wherein Gold lob.ig.

iifined-^ Iron it diggedup out qfcompa6ied dufly and ''Brajfe ex-

tra^edfromftone dijjblyedinthe furnacey and fo forward in

the fame chapter.

§ So hkewife in the perfbn of Solomon the King^ we fee

the endowments ofwifdomey both in huTetition and ^ods t^jjent

thereunto^preferred be/ore aU terrene and temporal! felicity . By
Virtue ofwhich Donative and Gva.nty Solomon being fingu-

larly furniOit and enabled» not only writthofe. excellent Pa-

tables or Aphorrfmes concerning Divine and Morall Philoio-

phyj but aifo compiled a Naturall Hifiory of all verdure or

vegetables From the Qedar upon the Mountain^ to the Mojfe up- 1 Rcg.4t

'

en the Wall^ which is but the rudiment of a plant, between
putrifa(5tion and an Herbcj and alfo ofall things that breath or

moy>e. Nay the fame Salomon the King^ although he excelled

in treafureand the magnificence of Buildings of Shipping,

an d Navigation , ofService and Attendance) of Fame & Re-

nown, and the like train of Glory; yet of this rich harveft

and confluence ofGlory, he reaps and makes dairri to him-

felfe ofnothing; but only the Honor of the Jnquifition, and
invention of Truth; for fo he faith exprefly, Tfje ^lorj of
Codista concealeathingj butthe (jloryofaKingintofinditom:^^'^'^'*^'

'^

As if according to that innocent and iifFedlionate play of

Children , the Divine Majefty took delight toi hide his

Vvorks, to the end to have therri found out; and as if Kings

could not obtain a greater Honour» then to be Gods play-

fellowes in that game; fpecially confidering the great com-
mand they have ot wits and means> whereby the inveftiga-

tion of all things may be perfe<5tedi : \. - - ; ',

^ Neither did the difpenlation bt G6d V^tie 'in^i,

times after our Saviour came into the world; For our Saviour

himfelfe didfrUjbewhii power to fubduejgnoirancet by his con-

ference with the Dolors ofthe Law^ and the Triejisin the Tern- Luc. 2^ '

pie, befbic nc fhewed his power to fubdue Nature, by his

great and fo many Miracles. And the cotnming of the Holy^^ Apcjft;
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Qboft^wiZJcbieJijfigur'dandexpreft in the fimilhude and guiff

of TonguesJ
which are the yehiculafcienti^.

§ So in the eled:ioii of thofe inflmments which it pleafed

(jod to ufe in the Plantation ofthe Faith, at the firft he imploy^

cdperfons altogether Unlearned, otherwife than by infpi-

rationfrom the holy Spirit
j
whereby more evidently he

might declare his immediat and divine working,aiid might

abale all humaneWifdome and Knowledge: Yet neverthc-

lelTe that counfill of his in this refpedwas no looner per-

fornti'd, but in the next vicilsitude and fuccefsion oftime he

fent his divine Truth into the world, waited on with other

Learning» as with fervants and hand-maids j therefore we
f^^j^no^Jtt S.Pauls pen, {who was only learned amongjl the ^Apoftles)

la. . was chiefly imployed, by God, in the Scriptures of the

new Teftament.. i.njM ufL ..

§ So againwe know, r^<«^ ifiaHy of the Ancient Bi(hops

and Doctors ofthe Church were excellently read andftudied in all

the Learning ofthe Heathen- itiCo much th.a.t theEdi(5t of the

Epift. ad ^^p^f^^r luUanjwhjerehy it was interdi^ed untoChrifiians to be

Iambi. admittedinto Scbooles
J
or exercifes ofLearning, was eftimed

and accounted a more pernitious Engine and Machination

againftthe Chriftian Faith, than were all the fanguinary

P.Diac.1.3. prof^qutions of his predeceflors. Neither could the emu-
Pi^rag.jj,

latJQj^ ^jj(j jealouiie o^Qregory the Fir^, ( otherwife an ex"«

celle.nt man) who d^fgnedto extinguijh and obliterate Heathen

Au^orsand Antiquityyt\ttohx3in the opinion of Piety and

Devption amongft holy men. But contrariwife it was the

Chrirtian Church» vvhichamidft the ijiundations of the

Scythians fronn the North-weitj and the, Saracens from the

Eaft» did preferve in the facred Lap and Bofome thereof the

pret'wus reliques of Heathen Learnings which otherwnle had

utterly peri0ita,nd bin extinguifht. And of late in our age

vye may likeyvrife fee the lefuites, who partly in themfelves,

and partly by ernulation an4 provocation of Adverfaries,

,!.J h^""^^ much quicknedand Hrengthned theftate of Learnings w^c

ice,
J,
fay, what notable fervices they have done? and \vhat

helps they have brought in? to the repairing and eilablifhing

«^fmeK-omanSca. /. k Where-
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§ Wherefore to conclude this Part» there are two pr in-

cipall Duties & Services befides ornament and iUuftration,

which human Learning doth perforjtie to Faith and Religi-

on; The one
J
beamfe they are effeSiuaU incitements to the exal-

tation ami celebration ofthe ^lory of<jod: for as the Pfalmes, pfal.XlX, «

and other Scriptures» doe often invite us to the contempla-

tion, and publication of the magnificent and wonderful!

works of God; i^6 if we fhould reft only in the outward
forme, as they firft offer themfelvcs unto our fenfes; wc
fhould doe the like injury to the Majefty ofGod, as ifwe
fhould judge oftheftore and wealth offome excellent Jew^-

eller, by that only, which is ^Qt out towards the ftreet in his

fhop. The other^becaufe they minifler a fingular help and pre- Mat. lil ^
fer-patiye a^ain/l unbeliefe^ and errors; Tou erre-,mt knowing

the Scriptures nor the Power of God. Where he layes before us,

two books or voiumnes to ftudy» ifwe will be fecur'd from
errors: Firft the ipolumne of Scriptures^ which reveale the

will ofGod; than thcydume ofCreatures^ which exprefle his

povver; whereofthe latter is as a key to the formerj not on-

ly opening our underftanding to conceive the truefenfe of

Scriptures, by the generall rules of Reafon and Lawes of

fpeechjbutbefideSjchiefly opening our beliefejin drawing

us unto a due meditation of the omnipotencyof Godj the

charaders whereof are chiefly figncd and engraven up-

on his works. Thus much fot Diyine Teftimonies and.

Evidences
, concerning the true Dignity and value of

Learning;

tAPo
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CAP. VlT.

T^e Dignity ofLearningfrom humane Arguments and Teftimonics.

"I. Naturall Inventours of New \^rts for the Commodities of
Mam lifeyconftcrattd as Gods. II. PoWtkaMyCiviU Efi4tesa/idaf-

faires a.dvancedi>y Learning, ^ The befl and hapfiefi times under

Learned Princes and others. § Exemplifedin the immediat fuc-
ceedingEmperors, from the death of 'Domimn. III. Militaryj

TheconcurrenceiofArmes and Learning, § Exemplifedin Akx-
mder the Great. ^ lulkn Cx[a.i the t>iifator. § Xenophon
the Philofopher.

S for Humane Teftimmks and jirguments^ ic is Co

large a field> as in a difcourfe of this compendious

nature and brevity, it is fit rather to ufe choices than

to imbrace the variety ofthem.

I. Firft therefore in the degrees of Honor amongft the

Heathens» itwas the higheft>to attain to a Veneration and

Adoration as a Godj this indeed to the Chriftians is as the

forbidden fruitj butwe fpeak now feparately of Humane
Teftimony. Therefore, ( as we were faying) with the

Heathens J that which the Grecians call ^potheofis-^ and the

Herodia.1.4 Latines T^etatio inter Diyos-^ was the fupreme Honour
DiaReli- which man could attribute unto Man; fpecially, when it

'^'"'

Was given, not by a formall Decree or Adof Eftate, (as ic

was ufedamongft the Roman Emperors,) but freely by the

aflentofMen and inward bcliefe. Ofwhich high Honour

there was a certain degree andmicUe terme: For there were

reckoned above Humane Honours, Honours Heroicall-^ and D/-.

^ine} in the Diftribution whereof, Antiquity obferved this

order. Founders ofStates-LawgiversjExtirpers ofTyrantSj

Fathers oftheir Country, and other eminent Perfons in Ci-

vile Merit, were honour'd with the title of Worthies only, or

Demi-Gods-^ luch a? were Thefeus, Minos , "Romulus-, and the

like, on the other fide fuch as were Iny>entors and Authors Qf

new Arts
-J

andfuch Of endowed mans life with new CommoditiesT>

4ndaccefi(>nswere ei>er confecratedamongthe (greater and En-

firs
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tire Gods-^ which hapned to Ceres ^ Bacchtu^ Mercury ^ ^ipolloi

and others, which indeed was done juftly and upon found

judgement; For the merits ofthe former:, arc commonly^ con-

fined within the circle of an Age, or a Nation, and are not

iinhke leafonabie and..favorinq iliowers, which thou2,h

they be prohtable and deiirable, yet fervc but for that fealon

only wherein they fall, and foi a Latitude ofground which

zheywiLZQr.iHt the benefices of thd latter, like the influences

oftheSunnc, and the heavenly bodies, are for time, permaf

nent, for place, univcrfall; thofe again are commonly rfiixc

with ftrifeand perturbation^ butthefe have the true chara-

dcr of Divine prefence, and come in Aura leni wizhout

noile or agitation. ,

II. Neither certainly is the i\l(?m (y^L^^mm^ m (^m7(?

aj^aires->and in reprefing the inconveniences which growfrotft

fi^an to man, much inferior to the other which relieve mam necef-

fities-iwhich arife from Nature. And this kind of merit was

lively fet forth in that famed relation of OrpbeiH The<itre-,^\{\\cAM

where all beafts and birds affembled,which forgetting their ^'"P^*

proper naturall appetites of Prey , of Game, of Quarrelf>

ftood all fociably and lovingly together, lilfning unto the

Aires and accords of the harpej the lound whereof no foo-

iier cealed, or was drown'd by fome low^der noiie, but eve-

ry beafl: returned to his own nature. In which Fable is ele-

gantly defcribedjthe nature and condition ofmen, whoare
tofled and difordered with fundry favage and unreclaim'd

defireSjof Profit,of Lull, of Revenge
5
which yet as long as

they giveeare to precepts, to the periwafion of Religion, ^

Law^esjand Magiftrates, eloquently and fweetly couchtin ^
Bookes,to Sermons and Haranges, fo long is fociety and

peace maintaind, but if thefe inftruments beillent, or that

feditions and tumults make them not audible, all things

diflolve and fall back into Anarchy andConfufion.

§ But this appeareth more manifeftly, when Kings or

*Terfons ofAuthority under them, or other (joipernors in States
^

ate endowedmth LearningiYox although he mightbe thought

partiall to his own profefsion that faid Than Jhould People or P^a^o -^ *

^
G Ltes.^'^-^'
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States be happy when either Kings were Philofofi)ers of

Philofophers Kings
;

ycc fo much is verified by experi-

ence, that under wife and Learned Princes and (j^oipernors of

Sme^there hath bin eyer the beft and happiefl times. For how-
focver Kings may have their errors and imperfedionsj that

is,behableto Pafsionsand depraved cuftomes, like other

£ne,yet ifthey be illuminated by Learning, they have certain

anticipate notions of Religion, Pohcy, and Morality,which

prelerve and refrain them from all ruinous and peremptory

errors and exceffes , whifpering evermore in their eares,

when Councellors, and Servants ftand mute and filent. So

likcwiCc Senators and Councellors which be Learnedy doe pro^

eeed upon morefafe andfubftantiall principles, than Councellors

which are only men ofexperience: Thofe feeing dangers a farre

ofF,and repulfing them betimes-whereas thefe are wife only

iieere at hand, Teeing nothing, but what is imminent and

ready to fail upon them, and thantruft to the agiHty of theic

wit» in the point of dangerS,to ward and avoid them.

§ Which felicity of times under Learned ^Trinces (to

keep dill the law ofbrevity by ufing the moft feledted an d e-

minent examples) doth beft appear, in the Age which paf.

fed from the death of D^w?VzV?«tM the Emperor, untiil the

raignc of Qommodm-t comprehending afucceftion offixe Princes^

all Learnedior lingular favourers and advancers of Learningy

and ofall ages{ifwe regard temporal! happineffe) the mo^jlcrip)"

ing that ever Romefav?^ whic h wcu then the Modell and Epitome of

the world: A matter revealed and prefigured unto Domitian in

Suet, in a dream, the night before he was (idnc^for he feem'd tofee
Dom parag^^^^^

y^lji^d ^pon his fhoulders a neck and a head ofgold}
^^'

which Divination came indeed accordingly to paffe, in

thofe golden times which (ucceededj of which we will

. make fome particular, but brief commemoration. Nerva,

was a Learned Prince, an inward acquaintance, aiid even a

Ehfciple to ApoHoniiii the Pythagorean j who alfo almoft ex-

. pired in a verfe ofHomers,

DZnA^eL Tells Th<ehe tuis^ lachrimOS ulcifcere noftras.

P]ia.Pan. rr<«j<i» WAS for his Perfonnot Learned, but an admirer of

Learn-
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Learnin<T, and a munificent benefador to the Learned, a

Founder ofLibraries,and in vvhole Court (though a war-

like Prince) as is recorded) ProfefTors and Preceptors were

ofmoil: credit and eftimation. Adrian was the moft curious ^'on-'" A-

man that lived, and the inlatiable inquirer of all variety and

fecrets, Anwnmm \\-3ii\ the patient and lubtilc wit oi- a-.

iSchoole-man, in lb much as he was called Cyminl-Settor^'a'DxonAn

Cur^er^oradmder ofCummin-feed: And ofthe Dm fratres^^^^^'^'^"

Luciui Commodw was delighted with a iofter kind of Learn-

ing- and Marciu was furnam'd the Philojopher. Thefe Trin-

cesas they excel'd the re it in Learning-,Jo they excel*d them like-

mfeinl>irtue dndgoodnefe Nerya was a moft mild Empc-
rour,and W;^ (if he had done nothing elfe) ^^i?^ Trajan WPlin.Pan:

theWorld. Tr^jrfw, of all that raigned, for the Arts, both of^"'"'^"^*

Peace and Warre, was moft famous and renowned; the

fame Prince enlarged the bounds of the Empire- the rame,Xvphil. ck

temperately confin'd the Limits and Powerthereofj he was -i^Xa. -

alfo a great Builder in fo much as Qonflantinethe Great, in e-

mulation was wont to call him, Parietaria, Wail-Flower,bc^

caufe his name was carved upon fo many walls. Adrian

Was Times rivall forthe vidtory ofperpetuityjforby his care

and munificence in every kind, he repaired the decaies and •»
^"''^

ruincsofTime, ANTONiNus.asbyname, Id nature,aman -. . ,

exceeding /'/^w/: for his nature and inbred goodnefte, wasinAncP;
beloved and moft acceptable to men of all forts and degrees^

whoferaigne, though it was long, yet was it peacefull and jV

happy. Lticim Commodiu (exceeded indeed by his brotherj m Vero.

excel'dmany oftheEmperours for goodneftc. Marcw for-inM.Aiic;

med by nature to be the pattern and Platformc of virtue, a-

gainftwhom that /^5^^r in the banquet of the Gods had no-

thing to objedjor ari^tsitfaipe his patiencetowards the humorsiuHini C^-

ofhis wife, ^o in this continued fequence o^ (txe *Trinces, ^^^f",

man may fee the happyfruits of Learning in SoDeraigntyj Pain-

ted forthin the s;reateftTableof the world.

III. Neither hath Learning an influence or operation

upon (fmll merit and the Arts of Peace only, but likewile it

hath no leffe Power and Efficacy in Martiall and Military

G z yirtue^
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yirtue^ as may notably be reprefented in the examples of A-
lexander the Greatj and lulm Csfar the Dilator, mention'd

by the way before, but now in fit place to be refumed- of
whofe Military "virtues and A6is in warre^ there needs no note

or recitall, having bin the wonders of the world in that

kindj but, off/'^zV affeSiion and propenfion towards Learning^

and peculiar perfe6iion therein^ it will not be impertinent to

fay lome thing.

§ ^/^A;^«^^r was bred and taught under Arifiotle^ (cer-

tainly a great Philofopher) who dedicated diverfe of his

Books of ^bilofophy unto him; he was attended with Qa-
li^hencSja.nddivctCc othei Learned perfons that foilo\vcd

him in Campe, and were his perpetuall aflbciates, in all his

Travailes and Conquefls. What Price and Eftimation he had

Ltfdrwm^m, doth notably appear in many particulars^ as in

the envy he exprcffed towards i4c/)///e'f great fortune,in this»

PIuc in That he hadfogood a Trumpet ofhitA ^io»s <sf proyeffe OiHomers
Alcxand. yerfesAn the judgement he gave touching theprecioM Cabinet

^D^r/»«,whichwas found amongft the reft ofthe fpoilcs,*

whereof, when queftion was mov'd , what thing was wor-
thy to be put into it> and one faid one thing, another, and-

Plut.ut thcY^he gai^e fentence/br Homers works. His reprehenforie
"^*^^*

letter to Arifiotle, after he had fet forth his Hiook of Nature,

wherein he expoftulates with him, for pubhfliing the (e-

crets or myfteries of Philofophy , and gave him to under-

ytfupra. ftandj That himfelfe eftimed it more to excell others in Learn-

ing and Knowledge^than in Power and Empire. There are

many other particulars to this purpofe. But how excellently

his mind was endowed with Learning, doth appear, or rather

fliine in all his Speeches and ^«/ipfr^jfullofknowledg & wi(-

dome; whereof though the Remain es be fmalU yetyouilial

find deeply imprefled in them, the foot-fteps ofall fi:iences

in Moral knowledgej Let thefpeech cfAlexander be obferved

touching Diogenes^a Iee(ifyee pleafe)ifittend not to the true

eftate of one ofthegreateftqneftions in morall Philofophy?

Whether the enjoying ofoutward things^or the contemning ofthem,

be thegreater happinejfe.Yoi when he faw Diogenes contented

' with
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with fo title > turning to thofe that flood about him, that

mock'c atthe Cyniquescondition^hefaid, J/ 1 wen mt A- ytBi^n.

lexAnder->J could wijh to be Diogenes. But Senecci-, i n this com-

pariibnjpieferres Diogenes-, when he faichj Plus erat qaodDeBcn-S',,

Diogenes ncHet accipere
^
quam quod Alexander poffet dare^

There were more things which Diogenes would haye refujed^than

thofe were which Alexander could h^iUfe giioeti. Jn Naturall know-

ledge, oh\'cr\cth:izCpccc\\ that was ufuall with him, That vht.in

hefelt bis tnortalny chiefly in two things, fleep->and Lufi: which ^^^^^*-

rpeech, in truth? is extracted out of the depth of Natural!

Phtlojophji taftingrather of the conception ofan Arijlotlept

siDemocritM, than an Alexander -^ feeing as well the indi-

gence, as redundance ot nature, dellgn'd by thefe two Adtsi

are,as itwercthe inward witnelTes and the earnell: ofDeath.

In/^t-^/j, let that Ipecch be obferved, when upon the bleed-

ing of his woundes, he called unto him one ofhis Flatterers>

that was wont to afcribe unto him divine honor, look (faith Vtfupra es_

he) this u the blood ofa mam notfuch liquor as Uomerjpeaks of^
"o'"-"?

which r.mnefrom Venus hand, when it was pierced by Diomedes:

with this fpeech checking both the Pciets^ and his flatterers,

and him(elfe. Jn Logique obferve that reprehenfion of Dia-

le clique Fallacies, in repelling and retorting Arguments, in

that faying of his wherein he takes up Cajfander^ confuteing

the informers againft his father Antipater^ For when Alex-

ander hapned to fay» Doe you think thefe men wouldcome fo^^^^-m

farreto complain^ except they had jufi cauje: CafTander an-^^ ^

fwered, Tea^that was it that made them thus bold, becaufe they

hoped the length ofthe way would dead the difccrvery ofthe ajperf-

on-^ See (laiththe King) the fubtlety of^riftotle wrefiing the

matter both waieSjTro and Contra. Yet the fame Art which
he reprehended in another, he knew well howtoule him-
fclfe» when occafion required, to fervehis own turne. For

To It fell out that Califthenes, ( to whom he bare a fecrec

grudge
, becaufe he was againft the new ceremony of his a-

dotation) beingmov'djatabani^uetjby fomeoi thofe thac

fate at table with him, that for entertainraentfake( being he

was an eloquent man) he would take upon him fome
G

J
Theame
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Theme, at his own choice, to dilcourre upon, which Cali-

^henes did, and chufcing the Praifes ot the Macedonian

Nation, performed the fame with the great applaufe of all

that heard him; whereupon Alexander, nothing pleafed,

Plutarch. f^id> l^hat Upon a good/uhjeck it was eajj for any man to be elo-

ut fupra. quenty but turne, laid he, your ftile, and let us hear what you
'

can lay againft us. Califthenes undertook the charge, and

performed it, with that fting «5c life,that Alexander was faine

to interrupt him, faying; An ill mindalfo as well cu agood caufe

might infufe eloquence. For RhetoriquejWhtreto Tropes and

Ornaments appertaine j fee an elegant ufe of Metaphor,

wherewith he taxed Antipater,who was an Jmperious and

Tyrannous Governor. For when one of Antipaters iriends

commended him to Alexander for his moderation, and

that he did not degenerate? as other Lief-tenantsdid, into

the Perfian Pride» in ufeing Purplejbut kept the ancient Ma-
Plutarch. cedon habit , But Antipater (faith Alexander) is aU Purple
Dia.Nor. mthin. So likewife that other Metaphor is excellentj when

Parmenio came unto him in the plain oiArbella^ and fhewed

him the innumerable multitude of enimies which viewed

in the nightjreprefented, by the infinite number oflights, a

new Firmament of ilarres j and thereupon advifed him to

i>lut.in A- alTaile them by night, / will not, faid Alexander, Ueale a •>>/-

lexan. £i;ory. For matter ofPolicy^\v€\^t\i2it g^xdtNQ. 3indWi\.t di-

ftindion,which all ages have imbraced, whereby he diffe-

renced histwo chief rriends» Epheftion and Odt^MW, when
Vtfapra. hei2Lid,Thatthe one loyed Alexander, and the other loDed the

King
J
Del'cribeing a Difference of great import, amongll:

even the raofi faithfuU fervants ofKings, that fome infincere

affe6lion lofe their ^erfons , others in duty hye their Crowne.

Obferve how excellently he could taxe an error, ordinary

with CounfiUors of Princes, who many times give counfill,

according to the modellof their own mind and fortune,

and not of their Mafters. For when Dariui had made great

Plut. in o^txsto Alexander: I^faid Parmenio^ would accept thefe con^

^^^^' dttionSjifJwere as Alexander : faid AlexanderJurelyfo would /,

were laj Parmenio. Laftly, weigh thatquick and acute re-

ply
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jply, which he made to his friends asking him, w^<7^ hemuld^ r.

refiripefirhimfelfe giying^wayjo man) andgreat guiftsl: Hope

laid he; as one who well knew that when all accounts are

caft up aright, Hope is the true portion and inheritance of all

that refolve upon great enterprizcs. This was lulim Q^far^s

portion when he went into GauU^ all his eftate being exhau-

ftedbyprofufeLargeiTes. This was likewife the portion

ofthat noble Princejhowfoever tranfported vvith Ambiti-

on, Henry Duke of^uyfe^ ofwhom it v as ufuallv laid, That s. Fr am,

he wcu the greatefl ufurer in all France^ becaufe that all hif^^'^,^^'

wealth was in nameSi and that he h^d turned his whle eftate into

obligations. But the admiration of ?/;w 'Trmt^ whirft I re-

prelenthim to my felfe, not as Alexander the Greats, but as

Ariftotles Scholler^ hath perchance carried me too farre^

§ As for luliui C^efar the excellency qfhu Learnings needs Cic. dc cla*

not to be argued, either from his education, or his compa-^"^' ^
ny,or his anlwers; For this, in a high degree, doth declare it rat.1.3.

felfe in his own w^ritings, and works, whereoffome are ex- Suet.inlul#

cant, iome unfortunately per ifh't. For htft, there is left un-

to \is that excellent Hiftorj of hit own warres^ which he entitled

only a Commentary- wherein all lucceeding times have Suet. M
admired the fblid waight of matterj and lively images ofP^"^*^^°

Actions and Perfons, expreft in the greatefl: propriety of
words,andperrpicuityofNarration,that ever was. Which
endowments, that they W' ere notinfufedby nature, but ac^

c|uircd by Precepts andinftrtiClions of Learning^ is well wit»

ncffed by that work of his entitled De Analogia, which Parag.jd/

Was nothing elfe but a Qrammaticall Philofophy^ wherein he
did labour, to make this, T^oAf 4/^ PAraV«/«, to become yox ad
Licitum^ and to reduce cufl:ome of fpeech, to congruity of
fpeechj tlKitw^ords,w4ii«harethe images of things, might
accord with the things themfelves^ and not fliaiid to the Ar-

bitrementofthe vulgar. So likewifewe have by his edidt,

a reformedcomputAtionoftheyear, correfpondentto the courfe jy^^ -^

ofthe Sunne; which evidently fliewes, that he accounted it parag.4ov

his equall glory, to hnde out the lawes,ofthe fl:arres in hea-

vcn^ as to give lawes to men on earth. .So in that Book of

his
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Plut. in
his entitled Anti-Catoj it doth eafily appear 5 that he did

Cxlar. afpire^as well to vidory ofwit, as vi(^ory ofwarre^underta-

king therein a Conflid: againft the greateft Champion
pfvith the Penne,thatthenUved>C/ftT(7?/;^ Oratour. Againe in

hisBookofApophthegmeSj which he coUedted» we fee

he eftiniedit more honour» to make himfelfe but a paire

ofTables, or Codicills, wherein to regifter the wife and

grave fayings ofothers; then if his ovvn words were hal-

j
lowed as Oracles > as many vain Princes by cuftome of

Flattery» delight to doe. Biit if I fliould report diverfe of

his Speeches:,As\ did in uAlexander^ they are truly luch» as

Ecclef. 13. Salomon notes» 'T-^^^,^ Sapientum funt tanquam aculei-, (Iff

tanquam clavi in altum defixi:whcvchve I will here only pro-

pound three» not fo admirable for elegancy, as for vigor and

efficacy.As firft» it is reafon he be thought a maifler of rvords,

that could with one word appeafe a mutiny in his army:

the occafion was this; The Romans, when their Generalls

.
did (peak in their Army, did ufe the word, Milites, when
theMagiftratesfpake to the people, they did ufe the word»

^?>?V^^.C<«/^rf fouldierswereina tumult» and feditioufly

prayed to be caiTed , not that they fo ment » but by expoftu-

lation thereof» to draw C(efar to other conditions^ H^, no-

thing daunted and refolute, after fomefilence be^an thus,
Suet.iniHi.

£^^^ ^irites, which word did admit them already caifee-

redj wherewith the fouldiers were (o furprized, and fo a-

mazedjas they would not iuffer him to goe on in his fpeechj

and relinquifhing their demands ofDifmifiion-, made it now
their earneftfuit» that the name of Milkes^ might be again

reftofed them. Thefecond ^eecb was thuS; Cafar did ex-

treamly aflfed: the name of King
-^

therefore fome were fet

on, as he palTed by, in popular acclamation to falute him

King: he findingthe crie weak and poore» put offthe matter

Suet.^ 73». with a jeft, as ifthey had mift his fur-name, V^n "R^ex fum^

( faith \ie)JedQ^far-^ indeed fuch a fpcech as if it be exa^ly

fearcht,thelifeandfulne{fe.-of itcan fcarce be expreft. For

firft It pretended a refufall of the name, but yet not ferious.

ag^iUjit did carry vvith it an infinite confidence^ and magna-

nimity-
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nimity^ as ifthe Appellation C<sfar^ had bin a more eminent

Title,than the name ofKingjwhich hath come to paflc^anH

remainech fo till this day. But, that which mofl: made for

him.this ipeechbyan excellent contrivance-, advanced his

own purpofcj for it did clolely infinuatej that the Senate

and People of Rome, did ftrivc with him about a vain eflia-

dow^a name only,(for he had the power of a King already)

and for fuch a name, whereofmean families were mvefted;

for the Sur-name 2^^>;,w^as the title of many families- as we
alio have the like in our Dialect. The lalf fpeech , which
I will mention in this place, was thisj When C^far-) after

the warre was declared, did poffefle hiirifclfe ofthe City of

Rome, and had broke open the inner Tr^^wry, to take the

mony there ftored up, for the fervice of the w^arre, Metellm,

forthattimeTribune, withftoodhimito whom C^far^ Jfvht.iii.

^hou doft perfift], ( Ca.\th he) thou an dead i prefently taking *"

himfelfc up, he added, Toting man-, it is harder for me to jpeak

this^thm to doeit-^yidolefcensjduriui eft mihi hotdicers quamfa-

ierf'^ A fpeech compounded of the greateft terror, and the

greatefl clemency, that could proceed Out of the inouth of

man. But,to purfue Ctefars Abilities -in this kf iid no farthcf,

it is evident, that he knew well his own perfeBion in Leatri-

i»^, as appears, v^hen forhefpakcj what aftrange refoluti-

on itwas in Lucius ScjUa to refigne his DiBature-^ he fcoffing

at him, anfwered. That Scylla coitid not skill of Letters^ ^j^/^Suet.iniul,

therefore knew not how to DiCiate:- •-'
' •; "•>'i'^--' .' •••</\'' ^* ?7.

'••; ^ Now it were time to lca\e this point touching the

firiB concurrence ofMilitary Virtue and Learning , (for \vhit

^fexample in this kind, can come with any griid<^i' ikox- Akx-
ander and Cccfar>)\yttk it not that Jam tranfpdrted With the

height and rarenelTe ofone other particular infl:ance,as that

which did (d fuddenly paffe from fcorne to wonder
^

arid

'kiso^ Xen^phon the Philofopher^ who went from Socrates Xen.mi;
fchoole into u^fia with Cyrw theyounger, in his expedition ^^ Exp;

is2,2im^K\n^i^Artaxerxes: This Jfw^/jy«, at that time was ^^*"

very young, and never had fecn the wanes before^ neither

had than, any command in the Armv, but only followed

H
'

the
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thevvarre as a voluntary, for the love and converfation of
Proxenw his ^ncnd. Hewas by chance p relent when F^-
/i«»w came in meflagc from the great King, to the Grecians,

after that Cjrw^was (lain in the field, and the Grcciatis,a

handfullof men, having loft their Generall , left to them-

fclves in the midft of the Provinces of Perfia, cut off from
their Country by the interception ofmany miles, and ofve-

ry great and deep rivers. The Meffage did import that they

fhould deliver up their Armes,andfubmit themfelves to the

Kings mercy, to which meffage before publique anfwer
\\^s made> diverfc of the Army? conferr a familiarly with
i^^//»M/, amoxigftwhom X^wojjW hapned to fay thus, why^

Hitt.dc (faidhe) Falimu we hay>e mxp but thefe two things left^ our
Cy^x.I.». Armesand our 'Uirtne^ if weyeeld up our Armes^ how/hall we

ntakeufe()fouryirtue}\ivhtrctoFaUnut fmilinglaid. If I be^

not deceived Young Gentlemanyou are an ^theniantand fiudy

*Tbilofophjiandit ispretty thatyoufay,butyou are much abufed^

i/youthinkyour'THrtus can withfland the Kings Power-^htxc

was the fcorne, the wonder followeth. This young SchoUer

or Thilofopheri after all the Captaines and Commander»
Were murthcred by treafon, condu(5led ten thoufand Foot,

through the heart of all the Kings high Countreys, from

Babilon to Grccia, indeipite of all the Kings forces j to the

aftonifliment ofthe world, and the encouragement of the

Grecians in time fucceedingj to make invafion upon the

*Terfian Monarchy and to fubvert it. Which indeed foone

zktryJapnthcTheffalian conceiv*d and defign'd; Agefilaut

the fpartane attempted and commenced j Alexander the

Macedonian at laft atchieved, all being ftirred upjby this

bralpe leading A61 ofthatyoung Scboller.

CAP.
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CAP. vTir.

The Merit of Learning from the influence it hath upon Morall Vir-

tues. § Leirning a foveraigne remedy for all the d/feafet of tht

Mind, § The Deminton thereofgreater than any Temporall Pow-
er, being A Prtver over Reafon atidBeliefe, ^ Learning gives For-

tunes^Hononrs^ Delights excelUngallothers,tMthe fotile the fenfe.

^ Durable UMfnuments ofFATfie. § Atro^eti of thcirrimortali'

tjofafuttiretvorld.

^O proceed now
^
from JmperiaU and Military vir-

tue, to Morally and that which u the Virtue of Tri-

yatetnen, Firit that of the Poet is a moft certain

truth. Scilicet ingenuiis didicijjefideliter Artes Ovid.da
Emollit mores nee finit ejfeferos. Pont.

For Learning doth reclaime mem minds from Wildenejfe and

niarbarifme-^ but indedj the accent had need be put upon

Fideliter; for a fuperficiall confuled knowledge doth rather

work a contrary effedt. l^^iy^Learning takes away lenity ^ te-

merity^ and infolcncy ^ whiLeft it fuggefts all dangers and

doubts, together with the thing it lelfe; ballanceth the

Weisrhc ofrealons and arguments on both ildes' turnes back

the hrl-t offers and placits ofthe mind as iufpe6t, and teach-

eth it to take a tried and examin'd way; Thtfa^ne doth extir-

pate yain and excef^iye admiration , which is the root of all

weak advilement. For we admire thins;s, either becauie

they are Ni?ip,or becanfe they are Gr^^f; As for no'veltj^no

man that wades in Learning and the contemplation of

things throughly, but hath this printed in his heart, f<Jihil^<^^^^^^il

noyifubfole: neither can any man much marvaile at thtplay

\ofPuppets-, that thrufts but his head behind the curtain- and

advifeth well of the organs and wires that cailfcth the mo- .

tion. As for M.agnitiide:,3.s Alexander thg Qreat, after he was
iiled to great Battles, and conquefts in Afa-, when at any

tirhe he receaved Letteis out of (jreece , of fome fights and

Services there, which were undertaken commonly for fome
Bridge, oraFojrt, or at molf for the beheg;e of Ibrae Cm-

H 2 wae
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was wont to fay» Itfeemed to him that he vpcu adyertifed ofthe

BattlesofHomers Froggs and Mife: So certainly, if a man
meditate upon the world and the Fabrick thereofj to him
the Globe ofthe Earth, with men marching upon it3.(the

DivineneiTeoffoulesexcepted) will not feem much other,

y^\ ljj^th3.n a Hillock o/Ants whereoffome creepy and run up and down

with their Corne^ others with their EggeSi others empty-^ all about a

iitle heap ofDufi.

§ AogLinCjLearning takes awajt or^ at leaft^ mitigates the

fear ofdeath ^ and adlperfe Fortune3 which is one ofthe greateti

impediments to Virtue or Manners. For if a mans mind be

I'eafoned and imbued with the contemplation of Mortahty,

and the corruptible nature of things, he wills in his appure-

henfion, concurre with EpiSletM^ who going forth one day

faw a woman weeping for her Pitcher ofEarthy and going

forth the next day faw another woman weeping for her

Enchir.c. fonne» faidj Heri yidifragilemfrangi> hodie "vidi mortalem mo*-

Wa^^'
'^ ^'' Ther t^orc'TMrgil did excellently and profoundly couple

the knowledge ofthe cauie and the conqueft ofFeares toge-

ther, as concomitants :

^ Felix quipotuitrerumcognofcerecaufas ,

§lui§j metw omnes ijf inexorabile fatum ,

SubjecitpedibWjfirepitum^ Acherontis avari.

It were too long to goe over the particular Remedies, w/j/V^

L earning doth minifter to all the difeafes ofthe Mind-^fometimes

purging the ill Humors, fometimes opening the obftrudi-

ons, fometimes helping digeftions fometimes exciting ap«

appetite^ often healing the wounds and exulcerations there-

of, and the like .Therefore I will conclude with that,which
feemes to be the fumme ofall, which isithat Learningfo dif-

pofeth and inclineth the mindetCU that it is nelper wholly fetled

and fixt in the defeSis thereof, but eyer awakes it felfe and

Vht. Mcih. breaths after a growth ^»iP<?r/^^io»;Fortheunlearn'dman

•'°'^ob
knowes not what it is to dejcendinto himfelfe » or tocaUhim-

Sen. Ept. felfe to account ^OT what afweet life it is/enfbly tofeele that he is

Plut.Mor. g-yp^yj ^ay baterdfhe chance to have any good parts, he will

* fliU be boafting thefe-and every where expofe them to the

full
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full viewjand it may be ufe them dexteroufly to his own ad-

vantage and reputation
j
but not much improve or encreafe

thcm.Againe,\vhat faults foever he hathj he wil ufe art and

indurtry to hide and colour them > but notto amend themj

like an ill Mower that mowcs on ftiU and never whets his

fyihe:Contr2Lv[\\iie^a leiirnedman doth not only implqy hif minei

andcxercije his goodpitrtsj^ut continually reformes himfelfe and

makes Progrejiion m Wfw^/Nay to lay all in a word»Certaine

it is, that Veritas & Bonitas di^er hut as thefeale and the Print-

for gojdnejje is Truth's impresfim
-^
and on the contrary the

ftormes and tempeftsofViceandPaifions breake from the

Qlou^soierror 3.\M^falft)ood.

II From Morality Jet uspajfe on to matter ofpower andcom-

wandmentj and confider whether there be any foiperaigntj or

empirie comparable to that wherewith Lera'ning inlPdUs and

crownes mans nature i We iee the Dignity ofcommandincr

is according to the dignity ofthe commanded;Commandc-
mentoverBeafts and Cattle» fuchasHeardmenandShep-
heards havcsis a thing contemptible j Commandment over

children,ruch as School-mafters and Tutors havejis a matter

ofhnall honourjcommandment over flaves , is a difparage-

ment,rather then an honour- neither is the commandment
of Tyrants much better^over a lervile People, difmantled of
their vSpirics and generofity ofmind j therefore it was ever

helde that honours in free Monarchies and Common-
w^eakhs had a i wcetneCfe more than in Tyrannies • becaui'e

a command over the wiUinsz; is more honourable than over

the forced and compelled ; Wherefore 'ZHrgil^ when hee

would out ofthe higheft ftraine of his Art exprelTe the beft

ofHumane honours , that he would attribute to C<efar , he

doth It in thefe words, -yiStor^ -volentes

Per Populos dat j ura ,
Vum^ affe^at Olympo. Geofg.4*

But the Commandment of knowledge is farre higher than the

(Commandment o-pei- the will, though free, and not enflayedand

7)aJfal'd:For it is a Dominion oyer T(eafon , Beliefe-, and the V'n^

derftanding^which is the higheft part ofman j and giyes Law to

thewillitfelfe: For without Queftion there is no power on
H I «archj
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earth,\vhichadvanceclian(ilets'upaThrone,and5asitwere,

a Chaire ofeftate , in the foules ofmen and their Cogitations»

AifentSjand Beliefcj^wt Knowledge and Learning: And there-

fore we lee, the deteftable and extreme pleafure that^rc^-

Heretiquesjalfe Prophets,a.nd Impyftors are ravifii'tjand tran-

Iported withalhwhen once they find that they begin to have

a Dominion,and Superiority over the faith and confciences

ofmenjindeed fo great , as hee that hath once taftcd it » it is

feldome feen that any perfecution or torture can make them
reiinquifli this Soveraignty.But as this is that which the Di-

Apoc. 2. vine Au(5tor ofthe Revelation calls. The depth or profottnd-

neffe ofSatan-fo on the contrary , the jufl: and lawfull Sove-

raignty over mens minds , eftabhfli't by the cleer evidence,

and iw^ect commendation ofTruth» approacheth certainly

neerefltothefimilitude of the Divine Rule.

§ Asfor Fortunes and Honcurs^the munificence ofLearning

dothnotfo enrich and adorns whole Kingdomes and Common-

wealths -^as it doth not likewife amplifie andadi>ance the Fortunes

and Eftates cfparticular perfons: For it is an ancient obferva-

tioiisthat Homer hathgiDen more men their living > than either

SyUa or Q^far^ or AuguUm eyer didi notwithftanding their

great Largeflesjfuch infinite donatives, and diftributions of

fo much land.No doubt, itis hardtofay, whetherArmes

or Learning have advanced greater numbers; But ifwee
fpeake of Soveraignty,we CtCythat ifArmes haye carriedaway

the Kingdome
J
jet Learning hath borne away the Priefthood^

which ever hath bin in forae competition with Empire.

§ Aga.\iiCi Jfjoucontemplate the Pleafure and Delight of

Knowledge and Learning^ ajjuredlj it farre furpajjes all other

pl'eafureiVot what?Shall, perchancejthe pleafures ofthe Af-

fe(fiions fo farre excell the pleafures ofthe fences, as a happy

obtaining ofadefirejdoth a fons; or a dinner- andmuftnoc

by the fame degrees of confecjuence, the plcvifure of the Jn-

telledtranfcend thofe ofthe Affedlions ? In all other plea-

-iiires there is a finite fatiety, and after they grow a litle flale,

f^i^eir flower and verdure vades and departs; whereby we
are inf^ru^ed, that they were not indeed pure andfincerc

t i .
pleafures
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pleallires, but fludowes and deceits of Tleajuresj> and

that it was the Novelty which pleas'd, and not the Quality;

therefore voluptuous men often turne Friers^ and the decli-

iiinir a^c of ambitious Princes is commonly more lad and

belleged with Melancholy; But ofKnowledge there is nofa-

tietj-^ but vicilsitude, perpetually and interchangeably, re-

turning offruition and appetite- iothat the good of this de-

light mull needs be fimple, without Accident or Fallacy.

Is either is that "T/^^ri? of fmall efficacy and contentment

in the mind ofman, which the Poet Lwcr^?/W defcribctJi e-

leaantlyj Sxp^fpe, mart magno ttirbamibiu .equora ipentis^isfc. ^^ Rer.

It is a yiew ofdelight (faith \\t)toflandorwalkeupon the pjore,^^^'^''^'
^'

and tofee a/hip toft with tetnpeH upon thefea: apleafun,to siand

in the window of a Cajile-i and tofee two Battailes joynetipon a

plaine: but it is n^leafure incomparable^for the mind of man^ by

Learning t0 be (etled and fortified in the Tower ofTruihi and

from thence to beholdthe errors dndwandrings ofother men beh-w.

§ Laftly leaving the vulgar arguments, f^^ ^j; L^^rw/wo-

unan excels man: inthat wherein man excels beafts-^ that by the

help ofLearnings man afcends in fvis underftanding, even to

the heavens, whether in body he can not come , and the

like; letus conclude this dilcourle concerning the dignity of
knowledge and Le<vningf with that goed, whereunto mans
nature doth moll: afpire, Immortality andcontinuance. For to

this tendeth generation, raifins; of houfes and Families

Buildinos, Foundationsj Monuments, Fame» and in effe(5t

the lumme and height of humane defires. But we fee how

farre the monuments rfwit and Learning-, are more durable than

the Monuments cf matertate Memorialls and ManufaBwes.
}-i2i\e not ihtyerfes of Homer continutd xxv Centuriesof

years and above, without the loffe of a fyllable, or letter?

during w^hichtime, infinite number of Places, Temples,

Caftks,Citties, have bin decayed or bin demolifli'c The
PiUwes and Statues of Cyrus^ Alexander ^ Ctefar , no nor of

the Kings and Princes ofmuch later years , by no means pof-

fible are now recoverable
;
for the Originals w^orne aw^ay

withage,areperifh't- and the Copies daily loofc of the life

and
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and Primitive relemblanccj But the images ofmem mts-> re-

main unmaimedm books for eyer^ exempt from the injuries of

time
J
becaufe capable of ferpetuaU renoloation. "Neither can

they properly be called Images
J
becaufes in their way, they

generate ftill and caft their feeds in the mindes ofmen^ raife-

ing and procreating infinite Actions and Opinion? in luc-

cceding ages. So that ifthe invention ofa fhip^was thought

fo noble and wondcrfullj which tranfports Riches^nd Mer-

chandice fi:om Place to Placcj and confociats the moft re-

mote regions in participation of their fruits and commodi-
ties; hoxp much more are letters to be magnified^ which as fhips^

'

pafiingthroughthelpaftfeAoftime^ counitethe remotefi ages of

Wits and Indentions in mutual! Trafque andQoire^ondency}

§ Furthermorcjwe fee iome ofthe Philofophers which
were moft immerfed in the fenfes and leaft divine, and

which peremptorily denied the immortality of the fbule,

yet convidted by the power of truth came to this point,

Thatwhatfoelper Motions and A^s the j^irit ofman could per -^

forme without the Organ ofthe body^it wojprobable that thojere-

mainedafter deathiiuch. as were the motions ofthe under-,

ftandingj but not of the afFec^tions
j fo immortall and incor^

ruptible a thing did knowledge feem to them to be. But we,
illuminated with divine Revelation, difclaiming thefe rudi-

ments and delufions ofthe (eniesj know that not ojily the

mindjbutthe aflfediions purified^ not only the foule,butthe

body fhallbe advanced in its time to immortality. But it

muft be remembredjboth now and at other times, as the na-

ture ofthe point may rec]uire,that in the proofes^ ofthe dig-

nity ofKnowledge and Learning,J did at the beginning fe-

perate Divine Teftimonies, from Humane; which method
I have conftantly purfued and fo handled them both apart»

Although all this be true, nevcrthelefte I doe not take upon
me, neither can I hope to obtaineby any Perorations, or

pleadings of this cafe touching Learning, to reverie the

judgement either oi Afops Cock^ thatpreferredthe Barly-corne

Ovid.Met. beforethe Qemme-^ot o^Midaj,tbat being chofen Judge beWeen

XI

5

ApollOjTrefdent of the Mufesy and Tan Prefdent of Sheep^

judg'd
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judg'd for plenty^oi o£ ParUitbat Indg'd for Tleafhre ^i\.d-^^^-
j^

love,againft vvifdome and power; or of[Agnppind*s choice, Troad,

Occidat matrem modo imperet ! preferring empire with anyjacAn'
condition never Co deteftabkj or oC'Ulyjfes^qui 'Vetulampra-'^^yj,

ttilit immortalitatii being indeed figures of thofe that preferre

cuftome before all excellencyj and a number of the like po-

pular judgements; for thefe things muft continue as they

have bin, but lo will that alio continue» whereupon Learn-

ing hath ever relied as on afirme foundation which
carj never be fliaken; JuUiJicatA eji Mat. Xi.

fapientia^ Filiu fm.

CAP.
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THE SECOND BOOK OF

FRANCIS LO. VERVLAM
VI COUNT St ALB AN,

fi.CJ

O F THE
DIGNITY JiND ADFANCEMiST

OF LB^KNINC,

To the K INC.

The Proem,

^he Advancement cf Learning commended unto the cart of Kingsi

I. The Ads thereof in generall, three. Reward^ Virelfion, Jfi-

fiance. 11. lnipecia\lyZb>o\itthveeohjc£is,Places,Bo0kes^Perfs)ns.

§ In places four Circumftances;£«/W/»^f, Revenerves, Prtviled-

gesyLaTvesofDifcipline» § InBookstv/o^ Lil>rdries,good Edi-

tions. § in Perfons two, Readers ofSciences Extant- Inquirers

into Parts non-extant. III, Defeds in thefe Ads of Advance-.

men:,fix-^Wantoffoundationsfor Arts at large. ^ Meannejfe of
Salary unto Profe^ers> ^ Want of Allowance for Experiments,

^ PrepofteroHs injlitutions, and unadvifedpra^ices in K^cademi'

callfludies. ^ Want of Intelligence bettveen the Fniverftties of
Europe. § Want ofInquiries into the Deficients of Arts, § The
Authors Defigne. $ Ingenuous Defence^

T might feem to have moife cdrivcnience^

although it come often otherwife to pafle>

(Excellent King,) thatthofe that are fruit-

full in their Generations, arid have, this

wayja fore-fight of their ovvn immortality

in their Defcendants, fholild above all men
living, becarefulloftheelUteof future times, unto which
they can not but know that they riiuft at laft tranfmit their

deereft Pledges. Q^Elizabeth was a fojourner in the

I 2 worlds
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world, in refpedof her unmarried life, rather than an inha-

bitant; fhe hath indeed adorned her own time» and many
waies enricht itj but in truth,to Your Majefty, whom God
hath biefl: with Co much Royall I0ue worthy to perpetuate

you for everi whofe youthfull and fruitful! Bed, doth yet

promife more children
J

it is very propcrjuot only to irradi-

ate, as you doej your own times? but alfo to extend your

Cares to thofe hd:s which fucceeding Ages may cherifh,

and Eternity it fclfe behold; Amongft which, if my affedti-

on to Learning doe not tranfport me» there is none more
worthy, ormore noble, t/»^»^/»^ endowment of the world with

found and fruitful Advancements of Learning : For why
fhould we ere6l unto our felves fome few Authors, to (land

like Hercules ColumneSi beyond which there fhould be no

di(covery of knowledgejfeeingwe have jour Majefljj as a

bright and benigne ftarre , to condu<5t and profper us in

this Navigation.

I. Toreturne therefore unto our purpofe, letus now
waigh and confider with our felves, what hitherto hath

bin performed, what pretermitted by Princes and others»

for the Propagation of Learning: And this we will purfue

clofely and diftindly, in an Adive and Mafculine Exprefsi-

on, no where digrefsing, nothing dilateing.Let this ground

therefore be laid , which every one may grant, that the grea-

teftand moft difficult works are overcome, either by the

KyimpVtude qfRjswardi or by the wifdome and fmndnejfe of Dt-

reBion^ or by con]un6iion ofLabours-^ whereofthe firft, encou*

rageth our endeayours-^ the Cccondy takes away Error and Con-

fujion-^ the thirdy fupplies thi: jrailty ofMan. But the Princi-

pall amongft thel'e three, is the wifdome and foundnejje ofDi-

r^^/o»,thatis,aDeHneationand Demonftrationof a right

and eafy way to accomplifli any enterprise; Qlaudm enim,a.s

the faying is, in yia antelpertit Curfrem extr^ yiam-^ and So^

Ecclei. to. lomon aptly to the purpole. If the Iron be Hunt and he doe not

'*
whetthe edge^then mufl heput too more ftrength-^ but wifdome it

profitable to DireCiion: By which words he infinuateth, that

awife ele6iion ofthe Mean, doth more efficacioujly conduce to the

perfe^ling
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perfe6ling ifAny enterprise, than any enforcement or accumula-

tionfendeavours. Thislamprefledtorpeakjforthat Cnot

derogating from the Honor ofthole who have any way de-

fcrved well of Learning) I fee and obferve, that many of
their works and Ads, are rather matter of Magnifieence and
Memory oh\ituoQ?n names-, than of Progrepon and ^rofici-

enceofLearmngi and have rather encreafed the number of

Learned men » than much promoted the Augmentation of
Learning.

T\. The Works or Ads pertaining to the Propagation of
Learning^ arc converfant about three objcdsj about the Pla-

ces ofLearning-^ about the Boohes-^ and about the Perfons (f
Learned men. For as H'4?(?r,whether falling from the Dew of
Heaven, or rifeing from the fprings of the earth, is eafily

fcattered and loft in the ground, except it be collcded into

fomer^f^^?<?f/t'jr5 where itmay by union and Congregation

into one body comfort and fuftainit felfcj for that purpofc

the induftry ofman hath invented Conduits» Giftemes» and
Pooles , and beautified them with divcrle accdmplifh-

ments, as well ofMagnificence and .ytatCjas ofUie and Ne-
celsity : fo this moft excellent lic[uor of Knowledge^ whether
itdiftiU from a divine infpirationj or fpring ^Tomthtfenfes
would looneperifhandvaniflijif it were not conferved in

Bookes^ Traditions^Conferences^znA in P/^r^^jpurpofely defig-

iied to that end- as 'Unitferjities, ColledgeSi Schooles, where it

may have djitftations and Power and Ability ofuniteing and
improveing it felfe.

\ And firftjthe workcs which concerne the Seates ofthe

Mufes, are foure, Foundations ofHowfes-^ Endowments
with Relpenewes-^Gva.m ofTriyiledges- InUitutions^ and Ua-
tutes for (^oyernment-^a.\[ which chiefly conduce to private-

nelTeandquicmeircofHfe,anda difchargc from cares and
troubles, much like the ftations Uirgil dcfcribeth for the

Hiveing of Bees,

TrincipioSedesApibtuftatio^j petenda, . ^

6^0 neg^ Jit "pentis adittHii^c.
"* *^'

$ But the workes touching Beokes are chiefly two; Firft

I } Libraries
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Librariesywhcvtin^ as in famous flirinessthe Reliques ofthe

Ancient 5aintSj full ofvirtue, are repofed. Secondly ,«^B» E-

ditiom of AuElorS:,vs>ith coneUedimprefiions
-^
more faithful!

Tranflations3 moreprofitable ^lojfes-^more diligent Annotations-^

with the like traine, furniflit and adorned.

§ Furthermore, the works pertaining to the Perfons of

Learned men-> beiides the Ad'vancing and Countenancing of

them in generall, are likewife twoj the V^emuneration and De-

fgnation ofReaderSyin Arts and Sciences already extant and

known- and the Remuneration and Defignattcn ofwriters con-

cerning thofeparts of Knowledge » which hetherto haye not bin

fufficiently tiU'dand labour d. Thefe breefely are the works

and Ads, wherein the Merit of many renowned Princes

and other illuftrious Perfons, hath bin famed , towards the

ftate ofLearning. As for particular Commemoration , ofa-

ny that hath well deferved ofLearning, when I think there-

of, that ofCicero comes into my mind, which was a motive

unto him after his returne from banifhment to give generall

^rift*^^^'*
thanks, Difficile nonaliquem-^ ingratum, quenquam pr^terire:

^ ^'^
^

' Let us rather,according to the advice of Scripture , Look unto

Epift. ad the part of the race which is before m^ then flock back unto that

* '^*
which ii already attained.

m. Firft thereforcjamongft fo many CoUedges of* Eu-

rope? excellently founded, I finde ftrange, thatthey are aUde^

ftinated to certain Profesfions and none Dedicated to Free and

'IMherfailfludies ofArts and Sciences: For he that judgeth,

thatall Learning fliould be referred to ule and A6lion,judg-.

eth wellibutyetitiseafythiswayto fall into the error taxc

Liv.lib.». in the Ancient Fable, in \vh'ichytheotherpartscf the Body en-

''&im%z\,M^<^ ^^ ^^^on againft theflomach^ becaufe it neither performed

the office ofMotiony cu the Limbes do^-^ nor offenfe^ as the head

dothi but yet all this while it is the ftomach, that concodethj

converteth,and diftributeth nourifliment into the reft ofthe

body: So ifany man think Philojophy and uniyerfaQ contem-

plationsayame and idle ftudy^ he doth not confider that all

Profeisions and Arts from thence derive their fappe and

ftrength. Andfurely lam perfwaded that this hath bin a

great
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orreat caufe \vhy the happyprogre^ion cf Learning hitherto hath

^/»r^M/</^^-becaufethefe Fundamentalls have bin ftiidied

buconly in pairage,and deeper draughts have not bin taken

thereof; For ifyou mil ha'Ve a Tree bear morefruit than it hath

iifedto d(Je^k'is not any thing you can doc to the boughes,

butitistheftirringofthe earth about the roc>t, andthe ap-

pHcation of new mould, or you doe nothing. Neither is it

to be pals'd over in filencej that this dedicating qfCoUedges and

Soci^ieSj only to the ttfe ofProfejJory Learningihath, not only-, bin

an enemy to thegrowth ofSciences; but hath redoundedlikemfe to

theprejudice ofStates and <^oli)ernments: For hence it com-
monly falls out that PrincesAvhen they would make choice

ofMinifters fit for the Affaires of State» finde about them
luch amarveilous folitude of able men^ becaufe there is no
education Collea;iate dell2;n'd to this end, where fuch as are

franVd and fitted by nature thereto, might give themfelves

chiefly to Hifiories^ Modcrne Languages > Books and dif-

ccurfcs cfTolicyyihzt fo they might come more able and

better furniflit to fervice of6tate.

§ And becaufe Founders of QoUedges doe Plant , and

Founders ofLeSiurers doe water ^'ix. foUoweth now^ in order to

fpeak of the Defeds which are in publique Ledturesj

thefnullneffe offlipcnds (efpecially with us) afsigned to .i\ea-

ders cfArts or ofProfefsionsi For it doth much import to the

Progrefsion and Proficiency ofSciences-) that Readers in every

kindebechofenout of theablclt andmoft fufEcient menj
as thofe that are ordain edj not for tranfitory ufe, but for to

maintaine and propagate the feeds oi Sciences for future A-
gesj This cannot bej except the Rewards and Conditions

be appointed fuch, as may (ufficiently content the moft e-

minentmaninthat Artjfoashe canbewilhng tofpendhis

whole Age in that function and never defire to Pra<5tife.

Wherefore that 5<:/tf«<:^x may flouri/h^ Davids Military Law
fiiouldbeobferved. That thofe that ^aicd with the Carriage i^^Vio'^ lA-
/hould haipe equallparts with thofe that were in the AEtion-^ cl(c

will the Carriages be ill attended. So 'Readers in Sciences are,

as it were. Protestors and Guardians of the Provifion of

Learnings
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Learning, whence the Adion and fervices of Sciences may
be furnifli't. Wherefore it is reafon that the Salaryes of Spe~

cuUtilpcmenjfljould be equail to the gaines qfA6i:iyemeni other-

wife ifallowances to Fathers ofSciences be not in a compe-
tent degree ample and condigne, it will come to pafle»

Virg.Geor. 'I-V Patfem inloaUd'f referentj^junia Nati,

S' § Kow I will note another Befc^-» wherein fome Al-

chymift fliduld be called unto for help^ for this Sedl of Men
advife Students to fell their Bookes and to build Fornaces- to

quit Minerioa and the Mufes> as Barren Virgins, and to apply

themfelves to Vulcane. Yet certainly it muft be confeft,that

unto the depth oiQontemulation ^ and the fruit of Operathe

fltidies in many Sciences, eipecially 'NaturallPhilofophy^ and
Phyjique i Bookes are not the only fub(idiarj JnUruments,

wherein the Munificence ofmen? hath not bin altogether

wantingiforwefee Spheres^ globes-» AfirolaheSi Mapsj and
the like, have bin provided} and with induftry invented, as

Helps to Aflronomy and Cofmegraphy-^ as well as Bookes. We
fee likewife fome places dedicated to the fludy of Phyfque^
to have Gardensfor the infieSiion andohferK>ation offimples of

all forts- and to be au6torized the ufe o(Dead 'bodies for kA-

natomy-LeSiures. But thofe doe refpedt but a few thi ngSj in

the generality fet it down forTruths That there can hardly be

made any mainc Proficience in the difdofing ofthefecrets ofJ^-
tufCj unlejfe there be liberaUAllowancefor Experimentsi whether

ojTVulcan or ofDxdidiussJmean ofFornace^ or ofEngine, or a*

ny other Kind: And therefore Oi Secretaries and SpiallsofStates

are allowed to bring in Bills for their diligence in the inqui-

ry and diicovery of New Occurrences and Secrets inFor-

raigneEflates; foyou muft aSoipJntelligencers and Spialls of

Nature their Bills ofExpences; elfeyou iliall never be adver-

tifed ofmany things moflworthy to be known. For if A-

lexander madefuch a liberall AfiignationofTreafweunto Art-

ftotle^fot Hunters» Fowlers, Fifhers, and the like, that he

might compile a Hiflory of living Creatures; certainly

much more is their meritjwhowander not in wild forrefl:s

of Nature, but make themfelves a way through the Laby-

rinths ofArts.
^

§ Another
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§ Another Dcfed to be obferved by us (indeed ofgreat

import) is, A inegUU-^n thoj'e which (ire Goyemours in 'T-ncper^

fitigs^i^fQonfultation; and in 'Trinces andfuperior Pe>fons,ofy>i^

fitationjtJthisend,that it may with all diligence be conjidcred

and confulted
If̂ whether the ^R^eadings^ Dij^utations and other

Schoiiflicall exercijes^ anciently infiituted^will begood to conti-^

nue or rathcrto antiquateand fubflttute others more effeEluall:

For amongil Your Majefties moft wife maxims,! find this,

That in all lijages and Pr^fidents^the times be ccnfidered wberein Iacosu»

thejfirfi begins which ifthey were weak or ignorant
^ it dtrogatclh

from the Authority oj the ujage and leaves itforfufpect.Thci etore

in as much as the ufasres and orders of- Univerficies, were

formoft part derived from times more oblcureand unlear-

red than our own, it is the more realon that they be re-ex-

amined. In this kind I will give an inftance or two for ex-

amples lake, in things that feem moft obvious and familiar.

JtisanuJuaiipr.iBic-^ {buiin my opinionJonuwhat prepofieroits)

thatSiholiarsinihe Fniverfties, are two early entredin Logic^uc

and l^hetorijue-^ Arts indeedfitterfor (^raduats than Children and

9(oric€f. Fur thefe two (if the matter be well weighed) are

in the number ofthe graveft Sciences, being the JrtJo/'i4^fj',

the oneforJudgement ^the otherfor Ornament. So likewife they

contain Rules and Dire(5tions, either for the Difpoficionor

Illuftrationofany rubje(5lor materiall Circumilance there-

of 5
and therefore for mindes empty and un fraught with

matter5&: which have not as yecgathered that w^hich Cice'o

C2.\\s Silva 3.ndSupeliex
J
that isftuffe and variety of thingsj

to be2;in with thofe Arts, (as if one would learn to weish>

oTmeafure? or paint the wind) doth work but this effect,

that the virtue and ftrcngth of thefe Arts, which are great

and Llniverlall,are almoft made contcmptible,and have de-

generated either into ChildijhSophiftryorridiculowA^etlation-^

oratleafthave bin embafed in their reputation. And far-

ther, the untimely and unripe accefsionto thefe Arts, hath

drawnonby neceffaryconlequence- a watery and luperfi^

ciary delivery and handling thereof, as is fitted indeed to the

capacities of Children. Another inftance which I will fct

K down
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4pwne as an Error now grown inveterate» long agoe inthe

Univerfitiesj and it is this^ That in Scholafticall exercifesjthere

ufi^hto be a diyorfe^ loery frejudicioiUi between In'pention and,

Memorj:for there the moU oftheirJpeeches are either , altogether

pr^meditateifodi they are uttered in the t>ery precife forme of

wj^rdsthej were conceiyedini and nothing lefttc inventions or

meerely extemfordhfo as very litle is left to Memoryj Whereas

inLifeand Ad;ionjthereisverylitle ufe of either of thefe a-

part, but rather of their iiitcrmixture.j that is^ofnotes or me-

morialise and ofextemporall fpeech; So as by this courfe» ex-

ercifes are not accommodate to pra(5lice, nor the Jmage an-

iwerethtotheLife.Anditiseveratruerule inexercifeSithat

all
J
cu neere at may be , fljould reprefent thoje things whiJj in

common courfe of life ufe to be pra^lifed j otherwife they will

pervert the motions and faculties of the mind, and not pre-

pare them. The truth whereof is plainly difcovered, when
Schollars come to the Pradlice oftheir Profefsions, or other

A(5tions of Civile lifejwhich when they fet into, this defeat»

whereofwe fpeak, is foon found out by themfelves, but

fooner by others. But this ^iLrt^touching the amendment ofthe

Jnfiitutionsofthe Fniyerfitiesy I will conclude>with the claufc

Cic Epift.
^^ C^fars letter to Oppim Hoc qutadmodumfieripofsittnonnuU

Ad Att.lib. la mihi in mentem yeniunt& multurepenrifofunt^ de iis rebus

^

1^ rogoyos^utcogitationem fufcipiatis.

, § Another D^^ which I note , afcendes a litle high-i

er than the precedent; For Oi theprogrefsion of Learning con^

fifieth much in the wife Qoyernment and Inftitution of 'Uniyerfi-

ties inparticularfo it would bemore adyanced^ if the Vniyerfi^

ties ingenerally dijperfedthrough all Europe-, were united in a nee-^

rerconjunciion andcorre^ondence by mutuall Jntelligence. For

there are as we fee , many Orders and Societies,which>

though they be divided under feverall Soveraignties (Sc fpa-

cious Territories, yet they doe contract and maintaine a So-

ciety and a kind o^Fraternity one with another^ in fo much

that they have their 'Trorincialls and Qeneralls^ towhom all

therein yeeld obedience. And lurely as nature creates Bro^

ther-hoods m Families^ ziid Arts Mechanicall contrad Bra-

ther-hoods
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tber-hoodsin Communaltics-^thc Anointment of God fupcr-in-

duceth 2i brother-hood in Kings and Bi/IjopssYowes and Cit-

i\onica\[ru\es. unite 2, Brotherhood in Orders, in like manner

there cannot but intervene ^? Noble and Generous Fraternity

betxpeenmenbj Learning and Illuminations-^ reflecting upon

that relation which is attributed to God, who himfelie is'

caWedtThe Father of Illuminations or Lights. lac. il

§ Laftly, this I find fault with, which I fomewhat
toucht upon before, t/;^^^/je/'e/W;«ot/'i», or yny rarely bin,

any I'ublique dejignation ofable nien^who might write or make in'

ijuiry offuchparts ofLearning oi haye not bin hithertofufficiently

laboured andfubdued. Vnto which point it vvill be very a-"

vailable,ifthere were erected a kind oiyifitation ofLearning.^

and a Cenfe or Edimate taken, what; parts of Learning are-

rich and well improved; \vhatpooreand deftitute; For the

opinion ofplenty ii among^ the Qaufes r/ w^wtj arid the multi-

tude ofBookes makes a fhew rather of fuperfluityjthan pe--

nury. Which furchargejnevcrtheleffe, ifa man would make
a right judgement» is not remedied by fuppreGing dr extin-'

guifhing books heretofore writtenjbut by publifiiiiig good'

new bookes, which maybe offuch aright kind» Th it.cu the Exod.jl

Serpent ofMofes may deyoure the Serptnts oj the Enihanters.

§ The Remedies of thefe def5is now enumerate
, ex-

cept the lad, and ofthe laft alfo, in relpecl ofthe Adive part

thereof, which is the Defignation ofuyriters^ are ol>era Baflicay

towards vv^hich the endeavours and induftry of a private

man, are commonly but as an Image in a croffe ways which
may point at the way? but cannot goe it.- But thcjpeculatiioe

fart^which pertaineth to the examination ofknowledges ^ nameiyi

what is Deficient in ei>ery particular Science., is open to the in-

duftry ofa private man. Wherefore my Defignement is to at-

tempt a general! andfaithful! perambulation and ipifiiation of

Learning-^Jpedaily with a diligent and exaB enquiry ^
what parts

thereof lye frejh and waft-, andare not yet improvedand conDer^

tedtoufebytheinduJiry ofmen-^ to the end that fucha plot-

made, and recorded to memory may minifter light both to'

|)ublique Defigiutionsjand the volnatary labours ofp»-!. ate

K 2 endearJ
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endeavours. Wherein neverthelelTe my purpofeis, at this

timcto note- only Omifsions and Deficiencies^ and not to make

redarguiion ofHrrors and Oyerfghts: For it is one thing to fee

forth what ground Heth unmanur'ds and another thing, to

corre(5t ill husbandry in that which is manured.
• § In the undertaking-and handling of which worke I

: am not ignorant w^hat a bufinefle I move, and w^hat a diffi-

cult province I fuftaine, and aifo? how unequall my abilities

are unto my will; yet I have a good hope, that ifmy extreme

love to Learning carrry me too farre, I may obtaine the ex-

cufe of affe(5lion, for that, it is not granted to man^To kyeand

to be wife. I knovv well that I muft leave the fame liberty of

judgement to others, that I ufemy feife^ andjintruth, I (hall

be indifferently glad, to accept from others,as to impart that

Gic.Offic.i duty of humanityjN^w qui errami comiter monJJrant viam^^c.
exEnnio.

J doe fore-fee likewife that manyofthofe things which I

fhall enter and regifteras Omifsions and Deficientsy will in-

currediverfecenfuresj4x, that fome parts ofthis enterprife

were done long-agoe and now are extant; others^^3it they

taft ofcur iofityj and promife no great fruit; others-> that they

are too difficult and impofsible to be compafTed by humane
induflries. For the two firft,let the particulars fpeak for

themlelves: For the laft, touching impofthtlity > I deter-

mine thus; All thofe things are to be held poisible and per-

formeable > which may be accomplifht by fome perfon

though not by every onej and which may be done by the

united labours ofmany though not by any one apart; and

which maybe effedled in a fucceision of ages, though not

in the fame age; and in briefe » which may be finiilit by the

publicjue care and charge, though not by the abiHtyand in-

diifliry ofparticular perfons. If, notwithftanding, there be

any man who would rather take to himfelfe that of 5o/^-

Prov.2i. fuvn, Dicit Piger Leo efi in yia^ tha.n th^to^ Virgil

-fin.j. Tofunt quiapojje fidentur: It is enough to me, if my la-

bours may be eftimed as votes, and the better fort ofwifhes;

for as it askcth feme knowledge to demand a queflion not

impertinenti fo itrequirethfome fenfe to makea wiflinot

abiurd, CAP. I.
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CAP. T.

1. An univerfiilljPartition of Hum*m Lcarning^into^ § Hijlorj»

fl. Poetry, III. Philofofhj» k This Partittonis takenfrom the

trip licit
J oflatelleHive Faculties : UHemory : Imagination: Keaftn.

^ Theftme Partition if appropriate to Divine Learning,

Hat is the triiefl: Partition of humane Learning*

which hath reference to the three Faculties of

Mans ioule, which is the ftat of Learning, if?-

y^o;^ IS referred to M^woT)», To^j^'tothe Imagination-» Thi-

iofophy to Reafan. By 'To<f/3'>inthisplace,vver.nderftand no-

thing elfe, butfeigned Hiflory^ or Fables. As for Verfe, that is-

onlyaftileofexprefsion, and pertaines to the Art ofElocu-

tion > of which indue place.

§ Hiftory is properly of IndiVidualls eircumfcrihed

within time and place : for although NaturaQ Miftory feeme

to be converfant about unil>erf4l Natures j 'yet this {o falls

outbecauleofthepromjlcuousfimilitude in things Natu-

rall comprehended under one kindXo that ifyou know one,

you know all ofthat fpecies. But if any where there be

found Individualls, which in their kind are either finaular,

asthe5«», andtheM<^o»^; or which doe notably digrefle,

from their kinde, as iVIo»/?^aj thefeare as aptly handled in

j^7^WJ'^/?HisiJoryJ as particular men areinCm/(? Hijlorj. All

thefe are referred unto Memory*

II. Toejy yin that fenfe we have expounded it , « like-

fpife of Indiyidualls
,
fancied to the fimilitude of thofe

things xobich in true Hijiory are recorded, yet lo as often ic

exceeds meafurej and thofe things which in Nature would
never meet, nor come to pa{re,P0(?j3' compofethand intro-

ducethatplcafuresevenas Painting doth: which indeed is

the work ofthe Imagination.

III. Philofophy diimifleth Individualls and comprc-

hendeth» not the firft Imprefsionsjbutthe abftra^l Morions

K
3

thereof
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thereo*^jand converfant in compounding and dividing them
according to the law of Nature and of the things them-

felves;And this is wholly the office and operation of2^^^»,

§ And that this Dijiribmion is truely made, he fhail ea-

fify conceive that hath recourfe to the Originalls of Intelle-

^ualls. Jndividualls only ftrike the fenfe,which is the pore

or entrance ofthe underftanding. The Images or Imprefsi-

onsofthoielndividualls accepted from the /cw/^, are fixt in

the Memorj , and at firfl: enter into it entire , in the fame

manner they were met; afterwards the underflanding rumi-

nates upon them and refines them> which than it doth ei-

ther meerely reView-^ or in a wanton delight counterfeit and

refemhle- or by compounding and dividing digeft and endue

them. So it is cleerely manifefl:» that from thefe three foun-

taines of Memofji of Imagination and of %eafon , there arc

thefe three Emanations, oiBiflcrji oiPoefy^ and ofThilofo^

phy, and chat there can be no other nor no more." for Hifiory

and ^xperienccywc take for one and the fame,as we doe*T^i-

lofophy and Sciences.

§ Neither doewe think any other Partition than this is

requifitcto Diipine Learning. < Indeed the informations of

Oracle and ofSenfe bediveriej both in the matter and man-
ner ofConveying, but the fpirit ofMm is the fame,the Cells

and Receptacles thereofthe very fame. For it comes to pafiTe

here? as if diverle LiquofSjand that by diverfe Funnells,

fliould be received into one and the fame velTell. Where-

fore Theology alfo confifts either of Sacred Hiftory^o^ Para-'

^/^5j which are a kind ofDmW ^oejyi or oi Trecefts and

I>o6lrineSy as aft etemail Thilofophy. As for that part which
feemes fupernumerary,which is Prophecyy that is abranch

ofHiflory: however Diloine HiftorJ hath that prerogative

over H«w^»f, thatthe Narration may be before the Fa(ft as

well as after*

CAP.
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CAP. a

I. The Partition ofHiftory into NaturalUnd civile {EcclefiaBicalt
and Literary comprehended under Ctvill.) n. The Partition of
XsfatnrafiHtJlory^intotheHiJlorjofCenerdtfOns. III. Prxter.Ge-
nerati4)ns. ly. of K^rts.

Iftory is either NaturaH orQhile: mKaturall the

operations of Natuie are recorded; in CiDiU the

Actions ofmen.In both thefe without quel^ion,

the Divine workings ajc tranilucent, but more conlpicu-

ousin ^6ls Ciyill-^ info much as thev conl-litutea pecuhar

kind ot Hiftory, which we ufually ftile Sacred or Ecclefia^i-

call: And in truth to us fuch ieemes the Dignity of Learn-
ing and ofArts to be, that there ought to be refervM a Parti"

tularliiUory for them apart from thereftj which yet we
underftand to be comprehended, as Eccle^afiique Hiftorj

&\[o'\SjUnAtx: HifloryCmle.

II . The Partition o^NaturaU Hiflory we fliall rai fe our.

of the ftate and condition of N^r«/v hirfelfe, which is

found iubjectto a triple ftate, and under a three-fold regi-

ment; For Nature if either Free and diJpLtying her felfe in her

ordinary eourfeiSiS in the Heavens , living Creatnres,Plants,

and the Univeri'all furniture of the world; or put out ofher

ufuaUcowfe and deposedfrom her fiatej ly the praDities and in-

folencies qfcontumacicvj Matter , and the ipiolence of Impedi-

ments^ as in Monfters; or laftly fhe is Comprefl andfajhioned
andcu it were new cafly as in Artificiall Operations ; het

therefore the partition of Naturall Hijlory^ be made into the

Hiftoryof 9^^'^^'^^^^^'^i ^^ Prteter-fenerations
,
and of ^r^j^

whereofthe lafl we ufe to call Hisiory Mechanically or Expe-

rimentall. The firft of thefe handles the Liberty of Nature-

the fecond the Errors^ the third the BanJes thereof And we
are the rather induced to alsigne the Hijlory of ^rtsy as a

hiznchoi Naturall nift(^ryi becaufean opinion hath long

time
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time gon currant, as if c/'^r? were fome different thing from

Nature and Artificiall from BaturM. From this miftake

this inconvenience arifesjthat many writers of Naturall Hi-

fiorj think they have quit themfclves fufficiently, if they

have compiled a Hiftory o^Creatures^ox o^Plants^ox ofMz-

neralls-j the experiments ofMechanicall Arts part over in fi-

lence. Butthereisyeta more fubtile deceit which fecretly

fteaies into the mindes ofMen, namely» that u-^rf fhould be

reputed a kind oiAdditament only to Nature, whofe virtue

is this, that it can indeed either perfed Nature inchoate^ or re^

paireitwhenit is decaiedyorfet it at liberty from impediments^

but not quite alter ^ tranfmutey or JJjake it in the foundations:

which erroneous conceit hath brought in a too hafly de-

Ipaire upon mens enterprifes. But on the contrary, this cer-

tain truth fliould be throughly fetlcdin the minds of men,

That Artificialls differ not from Naturalls in Forme and Ejfence-^

hut in the Efficient only-j for man hath no power over Nature

fave only in her Motion-^ that is, to mingle or put together

Naturall bodies, and to leparate or put them afunderj

wherefore where there is Appoftion and Seperation of Bodiesi

Naturall conjojning (asthey terme it) JiEliye with Pafiiye^

man may doe all thmgsj this not done, he can doc nothing.

Nor is itmateriall fo things be managed in a right order» for

the production offuch an effed» whether this be done by the

Art ofMan or without the Art of Man. Gold is fometimes

difgefted and purged from crudities and impurities, by firej

lometimes found pure in fmall lands. Nature performing

herownworke. So the Rainc-Bow is formed of a dewy

cloude in the Aire above
j
form'd alfo by afperfion of

water by us below. Therefore Nature commandeth all,

and thefe three are her fubftitute Adminiftrators , The courfe

ot Nature^ the Expatiation ofNature and Art
-^
or the Cooperati-

on of Man mth Nature in particulars. Wherefore it is very

proportionable that thefe three be comprized in Natural!

C. Plin. Hiflory, which C.Tliniui for moil part performed, who a-

Nat. Hitt.
}(jj^g comprehended NaturallHiflory according to the dig-

nity thereof^ but what he thus comprehended he hath not

handled
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handled as was meet, nay rather foulely abuled.

in. Thehrft of theieis extant infomegood perfecfli-

on; The two Utter arc handledjo weakly andfo unprofitably^ that

they may he referr'dtothe li^ of Devi ciENTs. Foryou Ihall ^
£ndnorufficientand competent coUedion of thole works
o^^ature which ka^e a Digrejlion and Deflexion from the or-

dinary courfe of (fenerations^ ProduUions ^d Motions-^ whe-
ther they be the ilngularitics of certain Countries and Pla-

ces, or the ftrange events oftimes- or the wic of chance , or

the effects of latent proprietiesjorMowo^rc^iS^x of Nature in.

their kinde. Jt is true, there are a number of Bookes more
than enough, full fraught with fabulous Experiments} for-

ged Secrets , and frivolous Impoftures » for plealurc and
rtrangeneifejbutaTubftantiallandievere CoUeitwn ofHete-

roclites^mdoi the wonders o^ Nature , diHgently examined

and faithfully defcribed, thiSj lfay-,Jfinde wof,erpecially with

due rejection, and, as it were, publique profcription ofun-

truths and fables, which have got up into credit. For as the

matter is now carried, ifany untruths touching Nature be
once on foot and celebrated (whether it be the Reverence of
Antiquity, that can thus farre countenance themj or that it

is atrouble to call them unto a re-examination- or that they

are held to be rare ornaments of I'peech, tor llmilitudes and
comparifons)they are never after exterminate and called in.

The ule of this w^ork honour'd v^ith a Prefidcnt in Ariflotle De Mjrabo

is nothing leffe than to give contentment to curious and
vaine wits, as the manner of Mirabilaries and the Jpreaders

ofinyented Prodigies is zodoc-^ but for two reafons ferious

and grave j the one to corredt the partiality of Axioms,
which are commonly grounded upon comm'on and popu-
lar examplesj the other becaufe from the wonders ofSature, a.

faire and openpaflage is made to the wonders ofAh. For the

bufines in this matter is no more than by quick fent to trace

outthe footings of nature inhir willfull wanderings^ that

fo afterward you may be able at your plcafure, to lead or

force her to the fame place and poftures againe.

§ Neither doe I give in precept that' fuperftitious Nar-

L ratiorrs
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rations of Sorceries, Witch-crafts^ Inchantments, Dreams,

Divinations, and the like, where there is cleere evidence of

the fad and deed done, be altogether excluded from this Hi-

ftory ofMaryailes. For it is not yet known, in what cafes

and how farre, eflfeeis attributed to fuperftition, doe pai tici-

pate ofNatui all Caufes j and therefore , howloever theufd

and pra6tice of thefe Arts» in my opinion, is juftly to be con-

demned; yet from the fpeculation and confideration of

themj(ifthey be clolely purfued) we may attaine a profita-

ble direc^ionj not only for the right difcerning ofoffences in

this kind ofguilty perionsj but for the farther difclofeing of

the fecrets of Nature. Neither furely ought a man to make
fcruple ofentring and penetrating the vaults and rcceifes of

thefe Arts, that propoieth to himfelfe only the inquifition of
K.Tames Truthj^s your Majefly hath confirmed in your own exam-

noloey
™°'

P^^-'
^^^ Y^^^ ^^^^ with the two clear and quick-fighted

eyes of Eeligion and Naturall ^Thilofophy^ fo wifely and

throughly enlightned thefe y^^iowej» that you have proved

your felfe moft like the Sunne which paifeth through pollu-

ted places» yet is not diftained. But this I would admonifhj

that thefe Narrations which have mixture with Superjiition^

be fortcd by themfelves, and not be mingled with the N^r-

r^i^iowi", which are purely and fincerely Naturall .As for the

Narrations touching the *Trodigies and Miracles of l^eltgi"

ons^xhty are either not true; or no way Naturall, and there-

forepertain e not to ?^turall Hiflory.

^ IV. ForHiftoryofNature,wroughtandfubduedbythe

hand,which we are wont to call Mechanically I (\ndc indeed

fomecoUedionsmadc of Agriculture, and likewife of ma-

ny M^««^l/ Jrts^ but commonly (which in this kind of

knowledge is agreat detriment) with a negle(5t and rejecti-

on o(Experimentsfamiliar and vulgar
-^
which yet, to the in*

terpretation ofNaturci doeasmuch, if notmore, conduce,

than Experiments of a higher quality. But it is eftimeda

kindofdifhonourandafperlion unto Learning) if learned

mcnfhould, upon occafion perchance» defcend to the In-

quiry or Obfcr\'ation of M^ffrri-Af-f<:/»4«fc^//> except they be

reputed
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reputed for Secrets ofArt^or ^arities,or SubtietiesJ^'hich. hu-

mor of vaine and fupercilious arrogance, P/^Jto juftly deri-

dcchAvherchebringsinH/jtijfzVwa vaunting Sophifl: difpuc-

ing with Socrates a lev ere and foHd inquilltor of Truthj

where the lubjcct being of Beauty, Socrates 3.hcr his wan-

dring and loofe manner of difputeing,broughc in firft an ex-

ample ofa faue Virgin, than ofa faire Horfe, than of a faire

Pot well glai'dj at this lafl inftance Hippicu fomevvhatrnHipp,

mov'd laid; Were it notfor curtejyfake I JhouU difdaine to di~
^^^^''^'

jpute with any that aUeaged fuch bafe andfordid ittfiances-^ to

whom Socratesi)L'ou huDe rcafon and it becotnesjou well, being a

rr.anfo trimme injour "Vefiments^ andfo neat injour/hooes^ and

fo goes on in an Irony. And certainly this may be averr'd

for truth, that they be not the higheft inftances, that give the

bell and iurelf information. This is not unaptly expreft in

the Talcjfo common,of the Philoiopher, That while he ga^'d
j^^^^ .^^

ttprvatdtothe jiarresfell into the water : for if he had lookt Thaletc,

dovvn, he might have feen the ftarres in the waterjbut look-

ing up to heaven he could not fee the water in the ftarresJri

like manner it often comes to pafie that fmall and mean
things conduce more to the difcovery of great matt€rs> than

great things to the difcovery of fmall raattersj and there-

fore Ariflotle notes well, that the "Nature of elpery thing is befl Vo]X&>, i

feeninhisfmallefl'Tortims. For that caufc he inquires the

Nature ofa Common-wealth , firfl: in a Family and the Inn-

ple conjugations of Society? Man and Witcj Parents and

ChildreujMafter and Servant, which are in every cottage.

So Ukewife the Nature ofthis great Citty of the world, and

the Policy thereof^muftbe fought in every firft Concordan-

ces and lead Portions ofthings. Sowe fee that fecret ofNa-
ture (eifimed one of the great myfteries) of the turning of

Iron toucht with a Loadftone towards the Poles , was
found out in needles ofIron, not in barres of Iron.

§ But ifmy judgement be of any waight, I am wholly

ofthis mind, that the ufe oi Mechanicall Hiftory, to the raile-

ingo( ^'aturall Philofophj, is of all other the moft radicall

and fundamentally fuch Naturall Philofophy, I underfland

L 2 as
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as doth not vanifli into the fumes offubtilc and fublirae fpe-

culations, bucfuch asfhall be effedually operative to the

fupport and afsillance of the incommodities of mans Hfe;

For it will not only help for the prefent, by conneding and
transferring the obfervations of one Art, into theufe of o-

thers, which muft needs come to paflcj when the experien-

ces ofdiverfe Arts fliall fall into the confideration and ob-

fervation ofone manj but farther it will give a more clear il-

lumination, than hitherto hath fliined forth, for the learch-

ing out ofthe caufes ofthings, and the deducing o fAxioms.

forlikea/joucanneyerweil know and prove thedifpoiiti-

onofanotherman>unlefleyou provoke him j nor Proteiu c~

ver changed fliapes , untill he was flraitned and held faft

with cordes ; fo nature provoked and vexed by Art» doth

more cleerely appear, than when fhe is left free to hit felfe-

Butbeforewe difmifiTethispaftof Ar^f«r<i// Hijiory^ which
we call Mechanical! and Experimentally this muft be addedj

That the body offuch a Hiftory^mu^hc built not only ofiM^-

thanicaU Arts themfehest but the operatit>e part ofLiberallfci-

€nces^ as alfo many pradices not yet grown up into Art, that

nothing profitable may be omitted? which availes to the

information ofthe underftanding. And fo thiois thefirft

Partition ofNatHrallllifiory.

CAP.
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CAP. III.

I. The Second Partion of NaturaS H/Jlory, from ibe ufcand end

thcreot into Narrative and Inductive. And that the mod noble

end of NAturaUHiflorj is^ that it mimfler and conduce to the h»ild~

inguf) of Pbilofof>hj : .vfhich end Indullive Htliorj refpeBeth,

IL The partitio ofthe Hijlorj «/Generations intothe Hijlory ofthe

Heavens. The Hijlorj of the Ulieteors, The HiJlory of the Earth

and Sea. TheHifiorj ofMafive Bodies, or ofthegreater Corporati-

CVS, The Hifiorj of KindeSjOrofthe lejfer Corporations.

AturallHiUory^zs in refpediof the/«/'if^ it it

o/threeforts,zs we obferved before- fo in refpect

^oitheufeoft'^o: for it is applied, either for the

knowledge of things themfelves recorded in HiUory-^ov as

the Primitive matter o^ Phibjophy. The former of thefe>

which either for theplcafure of the Narrations is dehght-.

full, or for the practice of experiments is ufefulLand for luch

pleafure or profits fake is purfued, is offarre inferior quali-

tyjcompared with that which is theMaterialls and Provifi-

on of a true andjusi mdufiion^ and gives the firfl: fuck to Phi-

/(7/c>^/^, wherefore let us again divide Natural! Hifiory^ into

Hifiory hianatiye^ and Inductive j thit latter we report as

Deficient. Nor doe the great names ofAncient Philo- ^
fophersjor the mighty volumes oF Moderne writers foa-

ftonifh my fenfe^ for I know very well that ^aturall Hifiorj^

is already extant) ample for the mafTe? for variet)' delight-

fuUj and often curious for the diligence; but ifyou take from

i\itnctFables^n(\Anti(iuitj2inA Allegations of Authors-» and

W» Controyerfesi Philofophy and Ornaments-^ which are ac-

commodate to Table-talke, or the night'difcouffes of Lear-

ned men, than will the fequel, forthelNSTAURATIONS OF
Philosophy, come to no great matter; Andtofpeak truth

this is farre fhort ofthe variety which we intend. For firfi:

thofe two parts o^^aturallHifiory, whereof we have fpo-

keHjThcHiflory oi^Tr^ter-generations^tnAofAvts^ matters

L3 .of
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of great confequence, are there Deficient: than in that

third generall Part mentioned before, namely of G^w^r^f/-

o»f, ot live parts thereof, the JSIaturall Hiftory extant gives

fatisfadion only to one.

II. For the Binary cf(generations hath Five fubordinatc

Partsj The firftis oi CeleUiaUBodksv^hich comprehends

the^HAENOMENAiincere, and not dogmatized into any pe-

remptory adertions; The fecond of Meteors with the Qo-

metSj and ofthe "Regions^ as they call them» of the Aire^ nei-

ther is there extant any Hiftory concerning Qomets, Fiery

Meteors^ WindeSi 'l^aine^T'empefis and the reftjof any valew;

The third is of the Earthand ofthe Water (as they are inte-

grall parts ofthe world} o^MountainespiRi'r>erSiOfTydes^ of

Sandhof Woods^zs alfo of the Figure of the continents» as

they are ftretcht forth, in all thefe particulars the Inquiries

and Obfervadons are rather "Naturall^than Cofmographicall:

Fourthly, touching the generall Maps ofMatter^ whichwc
ftile the greater CcUegiatSi commonly called the Elements:

Keither are there found any narrations touching Fire^ Aire,

H^^f^r, and oftheirNatures, Motions, Workings, Imprefsi-

ons, which make up any complete Body . The fift and the

lall: Part is of ?/;^ PerfeSh andexaB ColIe5iionSiwh.ich we en-

title the lejjer Collegiats^ commonly called Kindes or Specie-

fiq^ues. Jn this laft part only the induftry ofwriters hath ap-

peared, yet fo as was prodigally wafted in fuperfluous mat-

ter, fwelling with the outward defcriptions of liveing

Creatures,orofPlants and fuchhke; than enrichtwith fo-

lid and diligent obfcrvations » which in naturall Hifloty

Hiould every where be annext and interferted. And to (peak

in a wordjall the naturall Hiflorywe have, as well in regard

ofthe Inquifition, as of the Colledion, is no way propor-

tionable in reference, to that end whereofwe fpeak, name-

ly the "R^aifeing and advancing of Philofophy: Wherefore wc
pronounce Indu^iloe HiUory Deficient, And thus farrc of

naturall Hiflory,

CAP-
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C'A P. IV.

1. The Partition of Civill Hiflorj, into Ecclefiaflicall ttnd Literary,

and, which rciaines the gcnerall name, Civile, ii. Literary De-
fcient. ^ Precepts /jotP to compile ft.

IVile HiJJorjjin our Jiidgemenc,is rightly divided

into three kindes- firftinto Sacred or Ecclefiafli-

C(^//- then into thatvvhich retaines the generall

name Ciyile
^ laftly into that of Learning and Arts. We will

begin with that kinde we fet down laft, becaufe the other

2.re c\t3.nz-ihut this Ithoughtgood to report 04 OEFXciEtiTi it is *
the History of Learning. And furely the Hijiorj of

the world dcditutcoi this, may be thought not unlike thefta-

tucofPolyphemWj with his eye out, that part of the Image
being wanting, which doth moft fhew the nature and fpiric

ofthe Perfon.And though we fet downei this as Deficient^

yet we are not ignorants that in diver? particular fciences of

luris-confultSjMathematicianSjRhetoricianSjPhilofophersj

there are made fome flight Memorialls and flnail relations

of^edSjSchooles, Books, Authors and fuch like fiiccefsi-

ons of fciences. There are likewife extant, fome weak and
barren diicourfes touching the In'Ventors ofArts and Tfages;
but a luftand Generall History of Learning, we a-

vouch that none hctherto hath bin publifht. Whereforewe
willpropoundtheArgumentjtheway how to contrive it

and the ufe thereof.

il. The Argument is nothing elfe but a recital/ from all

Times^jat Knowledges and Arts^ in what Ages and Climates of

theworldhayeflotijht. Let there be made a commemoration
ohht'it Ant iquities^Progr ejfes znd Peragrations

J
through di-

verfe parts ofthe world. ( for Sciences iliift and remove, as

people doe,) Againe oftheir Dedenfions^Gbliioions-, and In-

fiaurations. Let there likewife be obfervations taken

through zWuArtSiO^thtofcafon and originall oftheir Jnyen-
tion
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tion-^ oftheir Manner of deliyery^ and the difcipHne of their

managingss 6*0»)^^ o/y?Wi5()i and excrcifes. Let there alfo be

added the 5^^j then on foocj and the morefamow contro-^er-

pes which bufied and exercifed Learned men^ the Scandalls

andreproches to which they lay open,- the Lauds and Ho-
nours wherewith they were gract. Let there be noted the

Chiefefl Authors-, the befl BookeSi Schooles^ SucceJ^ions/Zynher^

fties^Societies^Qolledges^ Orders^ and whatfoever elfe be-

longs to the 5tate ofLearning. But above all, let this be ob-

ferved (which is the Grace and Spirit o^Ci'\>ileHiftory^)t\\2.t

the Caufes and Confultations be Connexed, with the e-

vents; namely5that the nature ofCountries and People be recor*

dedythe dij^ojitions apt and ahle^ or inept and inablefor diyerfe

difciplines'3 the Occurrences of time Adyerfe^ or Tropitiows to

Learning-^the^eales andmixtutes of Religions, the Difcounte*

nances, andfavours ofLawes, andlafily, the eminent virtues and

fvoay of^erfotisofnote^forthepromoteing of Learning-^ and
the like. Butour advife is, that all thefe points be fo handled»

that time be not wafl:ed in praife and cenfure of particulars,

after the manner of Critiques-^ butthatthings be plainly and

hiftorically related, and our own judgements very fparing-

ly interpofed.

§ Jisfor the manner ofcomfileing fuch a Hiflory^ we doe

clpecially admonifh thus much- thatthe Matter andPro'i>iJiott

thereof bedrawn^ not onlyfrom HiUories and Critiques-^ but alfo

that through et>ery century ofyears or lejfer Interlpallsjby a conti-

nuedfejuence oftime,deducedfrom the highe^ antiquitys the

beft Bookes written within thfe diUinguiJht jpaces of time, be

corfultedwithi that from a taft and obfervation of the argu-

ment, ftilc and method thereof, and not a through per-

ufall, for that were an infinite work^ the learned Jpint of

that age^ (uhya kindof^harme» fnay be awakt and rais'd upfrom:

the dead.

§ Astmchingthe ufe ofthti Work , it is defign'dto this

end- notj that the Honour and State of Learning ufher'd in

by fo many Images and Ghofts of the Learned, fhould be

«elebratedjor that for the earneft affedionwe bear to Learn-

ing,
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ing,we delircj even to a curiofity, to enc[uirc7and know,and
to conferve vvhatfoever to the ftate of Learning may any

way appertaine- but chiefly/or a more ierious and grave

purpofe. It is, in few words this, For tbitt fuch a Narratkn->

Oiwe haye defcribed-, in our opinion^ may much confer re to the

wifdome andjudgement of Learned men^ in the ufe and adniini-

flration ofLearning: andthat thepafiions and perturbations- the

yices and Virtues-^ as well about InteUeUuaU matters , cu Ciyiley

majbeobferyediandthebeflPrefidentsforpraEiife maybe de^

dueed therefrom. For it is not Saint Auflines^ nor Saint Am-
brofe workes, (as we fuppofe) that will make (b wife a Bi-

fhopor aDivine, as EcclefiaflicaJl Uory throughly read and
obferved ; which without queftion may befall Learned

men from the Hiftory of Learning. For whatfoevcr is not

muiiited and fuftiined by Examples and Recordsjis expofed

to imprudency and ruine. Thus much of the Hiflory of

Learning.

CAP. V,

of the Dignity. § t^nd Difficalty of

Civile Hiftory.

Wile Hiftory properly fo called cotnes now to ht

handledjThe Dignity and Authority whereof is very

eminent among fecular writings; For upon the

credit oUhii Hiftery^the examples ofour Anceftorsjthe vicif-

fitudes ofAffaires- the grounds of Civile PrudencCj and the

Name and Fame ofmen depend.

§ But the Difficulty is cugreat OJ the Dignity-^ for to draw
back the mind in writing, to the contemplation of matters

iong agoe paffedj and thus, as it were? to make it aged
j to

learch out with dilis;encej and to deliver with faith and
rrecdomej and with the life and height ofexprefsion- to re-

prefent unpo the eyes, the changes oftimes; the characters of

PerfbnsjtheincertaintiesofCounfils- the Conveyances of

M A<5tions
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A<5tions (asofwaters,) thefubtileties ofPretentions, thefe-

crets ofState, is a taske ofgreat paines and judgementj efpe-

cially feeing Ancient reports, are fubjcdt to inccrtaintyjMo-

derne liable to danger. Wherefore the errors are many
which attend Qil!>ile Hiftory-^ whileft fome write poore and

popular Rtlations j the very reproach of Hiftory • others

patch up, in a rafh haftjand unequall contexture , particular

Reports, and briefe Memorialise others flightly run ne over

the heads ofaetions done^others on the contrary purfue eve-

ry criviall Circumftance, nothing belonging to the fumme
andifllieof things- fome out of a too partiall indulgence to

their own wit) take confidence to faine many things- but

others adde and imprint upon affaires the Images not fo

much of their own wit, as of their affedionsj mindfuU ra-

ther of their own parts, than to become Religious depo-

nents for truthj others every where interlace fuch Politique

obfervations, as they moftfancyj and iceking occafion of

digrefsionfor oll:entation, too flightly break off the contex-

ture ofthe dilcourfcj others for want of moderation and

judgement, over doe things, by the prolixity of their fpee-

ches, Haranges or other performances- fo as it is fufficiently

manifefl:, that in the writings of men, there is not any kind

more rare than ajufi HiHoy, and in aUpoints complete andper-

feSt. Butour purpofeatthisprelentis, to fet down a parti-

tion of knowledge, /or the obferlpation ofparts omitted-^ arid

not acenfureofparts erroneoiu. Now we will proceed to the

Tartitions qfQiyile Hiftt^ryjand thofe ofdiverfe fortSjfor the

particular kindes will be leffe intangled, ifdiverfe partitions

be propounded- than ifone partition by diverfe members,

be curioufly drawn out.

CAP.
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CAP. VI.

T he firft Partition of Civile Hiftory, into ^ fJMemorklls,

§ Antiquities. § AndPerfeH Hiftory.

iVile Hijloty u ofthree kinds-, not unfitly to be

^ compared to the three forts ofPidlures or Ima-

?r ses; for of Pi(5tures and Images we fee, fome
areunperfed:andunnniflit- others perfedtj and

others decayed and defaced with Age. In like manner we
wil 1 divide Cm7^ Hiftorjj which is the Image of Anions and

Times
J
into three kindes , agreeable to thofe of Piduresj

namelyi Memorials^ PerfeSl Hiflorji and Antiquities. Me-

tnorialsareHiiiories unfini/ht^ or the firft and rough draughts

of Hiftory; Antiquities, are Hijiories defaced, or the Re-

maines ofHiftory, which have cafually efcapedthe fhip-

wrack ofTime.

§ Memorials or 'Treparations to Hiftory ^ are oftwo forts»

whereofone may be termed Qommentaries
j
the other T^e-

gijlers. Comrfientaries icz downeanaked Continuance and

ConnexionpfAdions and Events, without the Caufcs and

Pre-texts of Buiineffej the beginings and Motives thereofj

alfb the Couni'els and Speechesj and other preparations ot

Anions; For this is the true nature ofCw;?w^?^f^r/Vj, though

Cafar inmodeftymixtwithgreatnefle, did for his pleafure

apply the name ofCommentaries s to the befl Hiflory that is

extant. Buz T{egiflers are oftwo forts, for either they com-
prehendche titles of Matter &:Perfon,s in a continuation of

Times, luch as are Calendars and Cronologies: or Solennities of

i4^5j ofwhich kind are the Edids ofPrincesj the Decrees

ofCounfils- the Proceedings ofludgementsj Publique Ora-

tionsj Letters or Ellate and the likej without theContexture

or Continued thred ofthe 'Narration.

§ Antiquities:, or the 'Remaines of ITiftories ^ are as wc
faidj tnnquamTahuUNaufragit-^ when induflrious and un-

M 2 derftanding
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derftanding perfonsfthe memory of Things being decaied

and almoft overwhelmed with oblivion) by a conftant and
fcrupiilous diligcncej out of Geneologies, Calendars, In-

fcriptions, Monuments, Coines, Proper-names, andftilesj-

Etymologies ofwords, Proverbs, Traditions, Archives,and

Jnftruments, as wellpublique as private^ Fragments of fto-

ries, fcattered pafTages ofBooks that concenie not Hiftory^

out of all thefe I fay, or fome of them» they recover and

fave fomewhat from the Deluge of Time. Certainly a

painefuU workj but acceptable to all forts ofMen, and at-

tended with a kind of Reverence, and indeed worthy (all

FabulousOriginals of Nations defac'dj and extinguifht) to

befubftitutedin the roome of fuch counterfeit ftufFc; but

yet ofthe lefle Authority, becaufe what is proftitute to the

licenfe ofprivate defignes,loofes the honour of publique re-

gard. In thefe kinds of ImperfiB Hijiwies , I defigne no
DeficiencCj feeing they a.xctanquamimperfeS:s mifia ^Co zs

fuchDefe<5tsarebuttheirnature, As (or Epitomes the (or-

ruptions^certainly ^ and the MoathesofHi^ories, we would
have them banifht (where in we concurre with many of

moft found judgement) as thofe that have fretted and cor-

roded the found bodies of many excellent Hiflories j and

wrought them into bafe and unprofitable dreggs,

CAP. Vll.

The Partition ofPerfed Hiftory , into Chromdes of Times-^ Lives

tfPerfom-^ Relations ojf Afits. k TheExpli

cation , of the Hiftory of Lives,

5 Of Relations.

^fl or Perfect Hiflorji is ofthree kinds, accord-

ing to the nature of the objed which it pro-

pounds to reprefcnt j for it cither reprefents a

portion of Timejor fome memorable Perfbnj

or fome Famous A<5t;The firflwe call Chmichs or Annals-^
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thelecondLm^jthe third Relations. Of chcfej Chronicles

fcein to cxcellj for Celebrity and Namcj Liyesy for profit

and examplcsj Relations ^ for fincerity and verity. For Chro-.

nicksireprefentthe magnitude ofpubliijue AElionSi and the ex-.

ternefacesofMen^ as they regardthepublique, and invoiue in

filence[mailer PaJJages^whicbpertaine either to Matter or Men.

And feeing it is the workmanfliip ofGod alone, tohangthe

greatefl vpaigbt upon thefmallejl wyersi it comes many times

to parte, that fuch aHiilory purfueing only the greater oc-

currences, rather lets forth the Pompe and Solennity^ than

the true reforts, and the intrinfeque contextures of bufi-

nelfe. And although it doth adde and intermixe the Coun-
fils themfelves; yet affeding greatnefle, it doth befprinkle

mens actions with more folemnenefle and wifdomej than

indeed is in them^ that a Satjre may beatruer table of a Mans
life-s than many fuch Hiftories. Contrariwife; Liy>eSj if they

be well written with diligence and judgement (for we doc

notfpeakof£/o^/W and fuch flight commemorations; al-

though they propound unto themlelves fome particular

perfonsinwhomAdionsj as well commune as folemne-

fmall as great
J
private as publicjucshavea compofition and

commixturej yet, certainly, they exhibite more lively and

faithfullNarrations ofMatters- and which you may more
fafely and fucccflefully transferre into example. Butfpcciall

%eJations cfA6iions^ fuch as are the warres ofTeloponcfm^ the

Expedition ofCyrtiS-^ the Conj^iracyofQatalinej2Lnd the like>

ought to be attired with a raore pure and fyncere Candor
of Truth than the Perfe5i Hiftories ofTimes-^hccsLufe in them
may be chofen an Argument more particular and compre-

hcnfiblcj and ofthat quality, as good notice and certitude,

and full information, may be had thereof; whereas, on the

contraiy,thes7cryci/T/f»^(fpecially more ancient than the

age of the writer) doth often faile in the memory ofthings,

and containeth blank fpaces, which the wit and conjecture

oi the writer (confidently enough) ufeth to feize upon and
fill up. Yet this which we fay, touching the fyncerity of

Relations, mufl: be underftood with refervation, for indeed

M ^ it
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it muftbe conFefled (dnce all mortall good laboureth ofim-
pcrfe6tion,and conveniences with difconveniencesare ulu-

ally connextj that fuch kind of Relations ^ fpecially if they be
publiflied about the tfrnes ofthings doncj feeing very often

they are written with pafsion or partiality, of all other nar-

rations, are defervedly moft fufpeeled. But agaiuj together

with this inconvenience, this remedy groweth up
^ that

thefe fame jR^/^fzo«j5 being they are not fee outiby one fide

only', but through faction and partiary , alfed:ions are

commonly publiflied by fome or other on both fidesj they

doe by this means open and hedge in a midle way between
extremes to truth/ and after the heat of pafsions is over,

they become, to a good and wile writer of Hiftory, not the

worfl miatter and feedes of a perfed Hiftory.

§ As touching thofe points which feem deficient in

thefe three kinds ofHiftory, without doubt there are many
particular Hiftories (offuch I {peak as may be had) oflome
dignity or mediocrity? which have bin hetherto pafled by,

to the great detriment ofthe honor and fame offuch King-

domes and States, to which they were due, which would
be too tedious here to oblerve. But leaving the ftories of

forreigne Nations, to the care of Forreigne Perfons, left I

fliould become Curiofasin aliena lleipub . I cannot faile to

reprefent unto Your Majefty the indignity and unworthi-

nelTe ohhcHiJlory o^£ngland,3.s it now is? in the main con-

tinuation thereof, as alfo the partiality and obliquity of that

ofScotland, in thelateft and largeft author thereof; luppofe-

ing that it would be honour to Your Majefty, and a work
acceptable with Pofterity, ifthis Hand of Qreat Britany , as

it is nowjoyned in a Monarchy for the Ages to come. To

werejoyned in one Hiftory for the times paft,after the man-
ner ofthe facred Hiftory»which drawethdown the ftory of

the Ten Tribes, and ofthe two Tribes as Twinnes toge-

ther. And if it fliall feem that the waight of the workj

(which certainly is great and difficult) may make it leffe ex-

a6tly,accordingtothc worthinefte thereof, perfornaed; be-

hold an excellent period ofmuch fmaller compaffe of time,

as
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astothefl:oryoff/;^/<^«^jthatistoTay^ from the uniting of

the Rofes to the uniting of the Kingdomcsja Ipace of time^

which in my judgment containes more variety of rare e-

ventSjthan in Hke number of luccelfions ever was know^ne

in an Hereditary Kingdome. For it begins with the mixt

Title to a Crowne,partly by might partly by right ; An en-

try by Armes- an eftabHfliment by marriage j fo there fol-

lowed times anftverable to thefe beginings 5
like waves af-

ter a great tempcft> retaining their fwellings and agitations^

but without extremity of ftormc; butwellpaft through by

the wifdorae ofthe 'Pilot^being one ofthe mojifufjicient Kings

ofall his Predecefors. Then followed a King whofe A6lions He n. VllI

conduced rather by raflineffe, than counfil , had much in-

termixture with the affaires ofEurope i ballancing and in-

clining them according as they (\vayed; In whofe time be-

gan thztgreat Alteration in the Ecclejiajiicall States (uchas ve-

ry fildome comes upon the Stage.Then followed the Raign Ed.vL
ofaMinorjthen an Offer ofanVfurpation,though it was ve-

ry {\-[o\xJike a Veayerfor a day:T\\tn the Raigne ofawoman
matchtvvithaForraigner; Againe? ofawoman thatliv'd maria
folitar>' and unmarried. And the clofeofall was this happy Ens a.

and glorious event
5
that is, that this Jland divided from all

the worldjfhould be united in it felfejby which that ancient

Oracle given to ^neci^ , which prelaged reft unto him-.^«- Virg.^H.j

tiquamexquiriteMatremi fliould be fulfill'd upon the mofl:

noble Nations ofEngland & Scotland 3 now united in that

name o^Britannia.their ancient Mother as a Pledge and To-
ken ofthe Period and Conclufioiij now found of all Wan-
drings and Peregrination. SothatiifmaJ^iye bodies once fiii^

ken,feelecertaine Trepidations before they fixeandfettlej

fo it feemcs probable, that by the Providence ofGod,it hath

come to palTc, That thit Monar(hj^hefore itflmildfettle and be lacobus R.

eUabli/h tin your Maiejly andyour T(oyal 'progeny^(m which ^^rolus R.

I hope it is firrae fixtfor t\tt)itfhonld imdergoefo many chan-

ges^and yicifitudeSi osprelufons offuture Stability

.

§ Asfr Liyes^whcn I think thereon , I doe find ftrange

that theleour Times have folitle knownc and acknow-

ledged
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ledgtsd their owne virtues

J
beingthere itfofldome anj Me-

morials or "Records ofthe liyes afthofe who hcroe bin eminent in

onr Times . For although Kings and llich as have abfolute

foveraignty,may be few ; and Princes in free Common-
vvealths( fo many States being collected into Monarchies,)

are not manyjyet however^there hath not bin wanting ex-

cellent men (though Hving under Kings?) thathave deferv'd

better, than an incerrain and wandring Fame oftheir me-
moriesjor fome barren & naked Elogie . For herein the in-

vention of one ofthe late Poets , whereby he hath well en-

richtthe ancient Fi<5lion,is not inelegant; Heefainesthat at

the end ofthe Thread oj eyerj mans life,there wcu a Medall or Ta-

blet , whereon the name ofthe Dead was ftamp j and that time

Waited upon the flieeres ofthefatall Sifter , and as foone as

the Thread was cut,caught the Medalls, and carrying them

away.j alitleafter threw them out ofhisBofome into the

River Lethe And that about the Bank there were many
Birds flying up anddownc,that would get the Medals j and

< after they had carried them in their beakes a litle while,

fbon afterjthrough negligence lufferedthem to fall into the

River . Amongft thefe Birds there were a few fwannes

foundjwhich ifthey got a Medall with a name , they ufed

to carry it to a certaine Temple confecrate to Immortality . But

fuchfvannes are rarcinour Age; And although many men
more mortall in their visiilancies and ftudies , than in their

bodiesjdefpile the Memory oftheir Name, as if itwere fume

or ayvc^Anim^ nil magn^ laudis egentes: namely whofe Phi-

aliaibrin
J^ofop^y and feverity fprings from that roote > Nonfrius lau-

Epift. des contempfimw quam laudandafacere defciyimm.Yet that wil

p
not with us, pre)udicate5^/o>»o»'f Judgment, r/>^ memory

ofthe lufl is with Benedi^ion-j but the name of the wickedjhall

pntrife.-The: one perpetually florifhes; the other either in-

ftantly departs into Oblivion
j or diflolves into an ill Odor.

And therefore in that ftile and forme offpcakihg, which is

very well brought in ufCjattributed to the Dead , o(Happy

Memory-^ ofPious Memoryi ofBlefed Memory j we feemc to

acknowledge that which Cicero alleagcthj borrowing it

from
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from DcMofihenesy "^onam Famam fropriam ejjepoffejsionem

d^tmchorum-^ which polfefilon I cannot but note that in oiir

age itliesmucli waftand neglected.

-«^ tAs concerniogKelations ic could be in truth, wifli'r,

that there were a greater diligence taken therein ; For there

is no Action more eminent , that hath not lome able Pen to

attend lt5^Thich may take and tranlcribe it. And bccaule it is

a.Qjiality not common to all men to write a ?erfe^, Hiflory

to the Life and Dignity thereof- (as may well appear by the

i'raall numberseven ofmean Writers in that kind} vet ifpar-

ticular Actions were but by a tolerable Pen reportcd^as they

palfei it might be hoped that in fome after Aac, Writers

might ariit^rhat might compile 3. ^erfeci Hifiory by the

Lelpe an asiillance of fucH.iv'oir^i : For fuch Collehions

jpight be asuNurfely (garden, whereby to Plant a faire and
ftately Garden,when time fliould fcrve.

V-:. •t^Liv. CAP. vm
'. .; .^,

The Parthiori ofthe Hljl^ry ofTitnes^ into Hi^ory rmz>erfall-/nd Par-

f
-^ iietilar. The Advantages dndDifxJvAmages ofboth.

HE Hiflory ofTimes is either •'Vnii!)etfa'J.^ or Turti^

cular :This comprehends the affaires offome Kingdome-

. or Stateyjr Nation.That the affaires ofthe whole world.

Kather have there bifi wanting thole, who would feeme

to have compofed a Hiflory ofthe world-, even from the Birth

thereof^prefenting a mifcellany ofmatter and compcnds of

T^eports^QT Hiflory . Others have bin confident that they

might comprize , as in a Perfed Hiflory ^ the A6ls of their

owne times,memorable throughout the worldjwhich was
certainly a generous attempt,and of lingular uie . For the a-

€lions,and negotiations ofmensaie not lo divorced through

the divifion of Kingdomes,and Countries
5 but that they

Eaye many coincident Connexions/wherefore itisof^reat

import to behold the fatesjand affaires deftinate to one age

N or
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or time dravvncjas itwere and delineate in one Table. For ic

falls out that many writings not to be difpifed (fuch as are

they whereofwe fpake before, RelaUons)wh.\ch. perchance

otherwife would periflij nor often come to the 'Treffe ; or

at leaft the chiefe heads thereofmight be incorporated into

the body offuch a Generall Hiftory , and by this meancs be

fixed and prelerved . Yet notwithftanding ifa man well

waigh the matter^hefhall perceive that theLawes ofa Jufi

ViifioryzveCo fevere and ftridt , as they can hardly be ob-

ferv'd in fuch a vaftnefle ofArgument j fo that the Majefty

ofHiflorj is rather minifht,than amplified by the greatnefle

ofthe Bulk. For it comes to pafle thathe,who every where
purfuech fuch variety ofmatter; the precife ftridineffe ofIn-

formation by degrees flackncdjandhisowne diligence di-

fperfed in fo many thingssvveakned in all,) takes up popular

Reports and Rumors ; and from Kelations not fo authen-

tiquejor fome other fuch like flight ftuffe, compiles a H//?o-

f)».Moreover he is forced (left the workeiliould grow too

voluminous )
piupofely to pafle over many occurrences

worth the relating; and many times to fall upon the way of

Epitomes and abridgments. There is yet another danger of

no fmall importance which fuchaw^orke is liable unto,

which is directly oppofedto the profitable ufe of'XWl^^r-

fall Uiflory for as Generall Hiftory preferves fome Kelati"

ons with it may be , otherwife would be loft ;
fo contrary-

wife many times it extinguifhes other fruitfull Narrations

which otherwife would have lived through BreYiaries^

which are ever accepted in the world.

CaPo
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CAP. IX,

An other Partition ofthe Hijlory of Times tnto Annals md lotirnds.

ye&rag H E Partition ofthe U'lfUry ofTime is like^vifewcll

^^^^ made into JK«<.t/jiand hurnals : Which Divjlion

€^^^- thousih It derive tlie names from the Teriod of

Times j-yQi pertaines alfoto the choice ofBufincfle.For Taci-'

tui faith welijwhen falhng upon the mention ofthc ma"--

iiificenceofcertaine fi:rucT:ures,prelently headdesj Exdigni-
^"°^^-*3'

tate 'Topuli Ko. repertum ejfe.res iHuUres^Annallbw.^ talia Di-

urnif urbis A^is mandare : Applying to Annals , Matters of

5tatejto DianesjAdis andAccidents ofa meaner nature.Anc^

in my judgment a Dilcipiine ofHeraldry would be to pur--

pofe in the difpofing of the merits ofBooksjas ofthe merits

ofPerfons. For as nothingdoth more derogate from Civile

Affaires , than the confufion ofOrders and Dearees • fo ic

doth not alitleembale the authority ofa ^ravci7//?or)', td

intermingle matters oftrivial! confequence.with matters

of5tate;fuch as areTriumphs,ind Ceremoniesj Shevv?,ind

Pageants,and the like.And i'urely it could be wifht that this

diftinction would com» into Cuftome. In our Times iour-

nals are in ufe only in Navigations, and Expeditions of
warre. Amongftthe Ancients it VA^as a point ofHonour to

Princes to have theAcls of their Court rcfcrr'd toloumals. ^l ^^u^

Which we fee was prelerv'd in the raign ofAhafiierus Kmc^ Cap.6,

o^PerJta, who when he could not take refl: calld for the

Chroniclesj wJierein hee reviewed the Treafon ofthe Ev-
nuches paft in his owne time. But in the Diaries o't^kxan-

p| tarch

<i(?rtheGreat,fuch fmall Particularities were containedj Symp. i,

thatifhechanc'dbutto ileepe at the Table, itYvasReai-

ftred. For neither have Jff»i?/^ only compriz'd grave mat-
ters- and hurnals only lightj but all were promifcuoufly, &c

curforily taken in Diaries j whether of greater , or of leffer

Importance. N J CAP,
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CAP. X.

A Second Partition <j/Hifl:ory Civile, into Simple, and Mixt.

k Cofmographic* mixt Hifiory,

H E laft Partition of Cmle Hiflorj may be t^his.

HtUory Simple^ and Mixt. The Commune Mix-

tures are two, the one from Ctpile Knoipledge-^ the

other Ipecially from Naturall. For there is a kind

of writing introduc'd by fomejto fet down their Relations»

not continued according to the Series of the Hiftory j but

pickt out, according to the choice ofthe Author, which he

after re-examines,and ruminates upouj and taking occafion

from thofe feleded pieces , difcourfes of Civile Matters.

Which kind of 'Ruminated Hiflorj^ we doe exceeding well

allowofifofucha Writerdoe it indeed, and profefle him-

fclfe (o to doe. But for a man refolvedly writeing a,Juft Hi-

^ory^ every where to ingefl Politique inter-laceings ; and

iotobreakofl^hf thread of the y?wj;, is unfeafonable and
tedious. For although every wife Hiftory be full, and as ic

were impregnate with Politicall Precepts and Counfilsj

yetthe Writer himfelfefliould not be his own Mid-wife at

the delivery.

(j Cofmography likewife is a mixt-HiJlory , for it hath

from Naturali Hiftory^ the Regions themfelvesj and their

iite and commodities; from Ciuile Hiftorj^ Habitationsj Re-

giments and Manners; from the Mathematiques, Climates^

and the Configurations of the Heavens, under which the

Coafts and Quarters ofthe World doe lye. In which kind

of Hif/o^^ orKnowledge, we have caufc to Congratulate

our Timesj for the world in this outage, hath through

-

lights made in it, after a wonderfull manner. The Ancients

certainly had knowledge ofthe Zones-> and ofthe Anti-podes,

Vifg. (^^fi ^^' Primw Equii Oriens afflavit anhclu^

Geor. I
, jllicfera "Reubens accendit Lumina yejper)

and
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2nd rather by Dcmonftratious than by Travels. Buc for

fome fmall keele to emulate Heaven kfelfe- and co Circle

thewholc Globe of the Earth, with a more oblique and

winding Courfe^than the Heavens doc^this is the glory and

prerogative of our Age. So that thefe Times may julHy

bear m their word^ not only Plui ultra, whereas the Ancients

ufed nonultra; and alfo imitMk fulmen^^oxt\\c hiicicnis non
.

imitabile fulmm.

Demens jtd iSJimhs tf non imitabile Fulmen. Vn^.iEn.^

But likcvvile that which exceeds all admiration imitabile

Calum
, our voyages; towhom it hath bin often granted to

wheele and role about the whole conipalTe ofthe Earth,af-

ter the manner of Heavenly Bodies. And this excellent felici-

tj in Nautic.iUArty and environing the world ^ may plant alfo an

expe6iation offarther
J
'PKOFiciE't-icniS And Augmenta-

tions Of Sciences 3 tpecially ieci.ng it feems to be de-

creed by the divine Counfill, that thefe two fiiould be Co3c-

valsjforfo the Prophet Darnel fpeaking of the latter times

foretells, Plurimt pertranf.bimti^ augebitur Scientia: as if C3P.12.4

the through Paflage, or Perluftration ofthe World, and the

various propagation of knowledge were appointed to

be in the fame Ages
^
as we fee it is already performed in

great p^rt; feeing our times doe not much give place for

Leariiing to the former two Pm^i^i, or "RctM-nes o'[ Learn-

ings the one of the 9'''*^'"^»>J'i the other ot the jRoW(twvi and

infome kinds fane exceed them.

H
5

. CAP,
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CAP. xr.

I. ThePanhton oi Ecclefidfiica/l fiijiory ^ into the Gencrall Hijloryof
the Church. 11. HiBory of Prephe/y. Ul. HiiioryofProvidenc<,

Ifiery Ecclefiafticall falls under the fame divifion

commonly with QiVile Wiflory-^ for there are Eccle^

'\ JiajlkaJl Chroniclesy there 3iicLiDes oiFathers- there

are 'Relations of5;'Wi'^i',and the likejpertainingto the ChutcL
In proper expreflionthis kmd ofHiftory is di\idcd^ into the

Wiftorj ofthe Church by a generall name ^ Hiftory qf.PropheJy;

and Hiftory ofProvidence. The firft recordeth the times and

different ftate ofthe Church MilitantiwUcthet fhe flote as the

Arke in the Deluge-^ orlojourne ^ the Arke in the "^ilder^

nefte-^ or be at reft as the Arke in the Temple
j that is,the State

ofthe Church in Perfecution • in V^.emo've j and in Vence . la

this Part I find no Dejjcienceihut rather more things abound

therein,than are wantingj only this I could wifh , that the

virtue and iyncerity ofthe Narrations were aufwer^ible to

the greatneffe ofthe MaiTe.

Tl The Second Part which is the HiiiviyqfProphe/ey

confifteth oftwo Relatives j the Prophejy itfelfe-^ and the ac~

* compliftrment thereof . wherefore the deligne ofthis worke

ought to be J that every Prophejy ofScripture be forted with

the truth ofthe event i and that throughout all the ages of

the ^ orldi both for Confirmation ofFaith; as alfo toplant a

Difciphnej& skill inthe Interpretation ofJPro/)/;^^a,vvhich

are not yet accomphfh t. Bat in this work, that latitude muft

be allowed which is proper, and familiar unto DiDine Pro-

phefieS'^ that their accomplifliments may be both perpetual!

.

and pundual.For they refemble the nature oftheir Aucior to

whom one day is as a thoufandyeares 5 and a thotifandyeares are
'''^^^^

but as one dny:h.nd though the fulnefle , and heii;ht of their

. complement be many times aliigned to lome certaine age,

or
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or certaine point ot" time; yec they have rieverthelefTe many
ftaires and fcales of AccomphiTiment throughout divcrfe

Agesofthe world. This worke I letdown as Deficient- *
but it i-s ofthat nature as muft be handled with <yvca.t wiU
dome^fobrietvand reverence, ornot at all.

III The third Part which is the Hiflory o^'^roVidence

hath fallen indeed upon the Pens of many pious Writers

but not without fiding of Partiaries j and it isimployedm
the obferyiation ofthat dil>ine Qorrejpondence which often inter-

y>encthbet\veeneGods rel>saledWtll i and his fecret Will . For
though the Counfils, and ludgments ofGod be fo obfcure,

that they arc infirutable to the Natttrallman • yea many times i Cor. tl

Withdraw themfelves even from their eyes , that look out of
the Tabernacle; Yettometimcs by turns it pleafeth the Di-
vine wifdome for the Confirmation of/^/'/j-. and Confuta-
tion ofthoic which are (U mithout Qodin themrld-^to propofe Ad Eph-n
them to be fcen written in fuch Capitall Letters, that, as the *•

I*ro^htti^cikczh
•, Eli>ery one that runnes by, may read them-

chat is, thatmen meerly Senfuall^ and (^arnalliwhomake hafl to

pofloverthofe diVine ludgments; and. neT>erfixe theif comations

tiponthm-^yetthmghthey are uponthefpsed^and intend nothitt?

lejie ithey are urgd to acknowledge them . Such as are late and
unlooked for ludgments; unhoped for Deliverances fud-
denlyfliining forth; the divine Counfils, pafiin^throu^^h

fuch Serpentine windings, and wonderful mazes ofthinn-s-
at length manifeftly difintangling,and cleerina themfelves!

which ferve not only for the Confolatid^i ofthe minds of
the.Faithtullj but for the AftoniflimentandConvi(5lion<xf

the Confciences of the Wicked,

CAPe
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^^i|,^<|i<j^^^^^<$>4>#4'4'44'4'4'44'4"4''H'-4'^4'4''l'4'l'^4''4"H'44''H''''l'4'4'''^

CAP. XII.

The Appendices ofHiflory Converfmt abont the words ofcMen; as hL
slorpt felfe about the Deeds : The Partition thereofinco; Orations,

^ Letters. ^ And Afofhthegmes. -fr;' , ' ^d

Vc not the Deeds only , but the Words alfo ofMen,

P)ould be retained in Memory. It is true that fome-

times Words are inferted into the Hiftory it felfCj

^^ fo farre as they conduce to a more perfpicuous,

and lolemne DeUvery oiDeeds But ihtjayings andmords of

?«m,are preferved properly in Books of , Orations , Epifilesi

^nd Apophthegmes . And certainly the OrationSiofxxiicmcn

made touching buifinefTe, and matters ofgrave and deepe

importance, much conduce» both to the knowledge of

things themfelvesj and to Elocution.

§ Butyet greater Inftru6tions for Civile Prudence,are

from the Letters (fgreat P^r/o»^^^^ j touching the Affaires

of State. Andoftht rtwrds of men y there is nothing more

found and excellent,than are Letters-^ for they are more natu-

ral! than Orationsjmore adyifedthanfodaine Conferences . The
Tame Letters , when they are continued according to the fe-

cjueie oftimes ( as is obferved in thofe lent by Embafladors»

Governours ofProvinces,and other Minifters ofEftate) are

without Quefticffc of all other f^^ mojl f>reciom prorifionfor

liijlorj.

§ Neither are J^pophthegmes only for delight,and orna

mentjbutfor reallBuiineflesjand CivileVfages^for they are,

as he faid > Secures aut mucrones yerbonm j which by their

fharpc edge cut and penetrate the knots of Matters and Bu-

«Cie Epift. finefte ; And Occafions runne round in a Ring-, and what
tam.L.iX. vvas once profitable,may againc be pradis'dj^and againe be

efteduall-whethcr a man fpeakethem^as andenc • or make
^

^i"cUt?
^^^^ tii' own.Neither can it be doubted but that is uieful in

Heros, Civile negotiations^ which * C<xfar him felfe hath honoured

by
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byhisown examplcjitispitcyhisbodk islbft^feeing what
we have i n this kind^feems to be collected with litle choice.

Thiii much of Hiflory ^ namely of chat part of Learnings

which anfweieth to one ofthe Cells, or Donlicils of the

underftanding,which is, Memory.

CAP. xTTi,

tIu SecendBriTJcipali Part of tinmaft LearningJPocCy-^ f. T&g
Partition of Poefy into Narrative, il. Drammaticall,

ill. And Parabolicall. ^ Three Examples of Parabolical!

Pody propomded. IV. Naturall. V. Poiiticail. vi. Mo-
ral!.

Ow let us proceed to Poefy, P6fjy is a kind of
Learning in words reflraincdi in matter loofe and It-

$^%M cenc'd, fo that it is referred ^ as we faid at firft, to the

Jm.igination-^ which ufeth to deviie,aiid contrivesunequall

and unlawful! Matches and divorces ofthings. And Poejy^

as hath bin noted, is taken in a double fenfej (U it re^e^is

Words
-^

or m it rejpe^is Matter. In the firUfenfe^ it is a kind

ofCharadterof fpeechifor ^erfe -> is a kind of ^tile and
Forme ofElocution, and pertaines not to M<3??^rj for a true

Narration may be compofed in Ferfe ; and a Faignedtin

Profe. Intht latterfenfe, we have already determined it, a

Principal member of Learning, 3.nA have placed it next Unto
Bijlorj'^ feeing it is nothing elfe than 'jmitation ofHiflory at

pleafure. Wherefore (earching and purfuing in our Partiti-

on the true veines of Learning i and in many points, «ot

giveing place to cuftome, and the receaycd Diyifms • we
have difmiffcd Satjp-es, and Elegies^ and Epigrammcs, and
Of/^jj and the like, and referred them to P/;/7o/o/);^ and Arts

ofSpeech Under the name of Po£/3', we treat only ofHifio-

ryFaignedat 'Pleaftire.

I . The trueft: Partition of Poefy ^ and mofl: appropriate •

beGdesthofeDivilions common to it with Hiftory f for

O there
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there ztcfain^d Chronicles.fain'd Liyes^ and /aind Relations)

h tWisjthat it u either Narratiye-^ or %eprejentatiye , or Allujhe.

I^arratiye uameere imitation of Hiftorj
J
ihat in a manner it

deceives usj but that often it extoUs matters above beliefe.

DrammaticaU or ^eprefentatiye, is (U it were-> a yifible Hiilary.^

for it fetsoutthe Image of things, as if they were Prefent;

an<dH/s7(7r)',as ifthey were Paft. Tarabolicail or AQufiye is

Hiftory with the Type^ which brings downe the Images ofthe un-

derftandingto the Objects ofSenJe.

§ As for Narrative Poejy, or if you pleafe HeroicaB (Co

youuaderftanditofthe Matter^ not o^ the Ferfe) it feems

to be raifed altogether from a noble foundation
j which

makes much for the Dignity of mans Nature. For feeing

thisfenfible world» is in dignity inferior to the foulc of

Manj Poefy feems to endow Humane Nature with that

which Hifiory dcniesj and to give fatisfadion to the Mind,

\vith,atleaft, thefhadow of things, where the (libftance

cannot be had. For if the matter be throughly confidercd;

a ftfong Argument may be drawn from Toe(y, that a more
fiatcly greatneffc of things j a more Perfedt Order; and a

more beautiful! variety delights the foule ofMan, than any

way can be found in Naturejfince the Fall.Wherefore feeing

theAdts and events,which are the (ubje6t of true Hifiory,

are not of that amplitude, as to content the mindof Man^
P<?c)(3'isreadyathandtofaine^^j more Heroically Becaufe

true Hi^ory reports the fucceifes ofbufinefle, notproportio-

nable to the merit of Virtues and Vices; ^oe/y correds it,

and prefents events and Fortunes according to defert, and

according to the Law ofProvidence; becaule true Hifiory^

through the frequent fatiety and fimilitude of Things,

workesadiftaftand mifprifion in the mind of Man- Poefy

cheereth and refrefhesthe foule; chanting things rare» and

various, and full of vicifsitudes. So as Toefy lerveth and

confcrrethto Delegation, Magnanimity,and Morality;and

therefore it may feera defervedly to have fome Participation

of DivineneiTe- becaufe it doth raife the mind; and exalt the

ipiritwith high raptures, by proportioning the fhewes of

things
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things CO the defires of the mind j and not fubmitting the

mind to things,as i^^^f/I)» and Hijiorydoe. And by thefe al-

lurements, and congruities, whereby it chcnflieth the foule

ofman; joyncd aUowith contort of Mufique, whereby it

may more I'weetly inilnuate it ielfe, it hath wonne fuch ac-

ceffe, that it hath bin in eftimation even in rude times, and

Barbarous Nations, when other Learning flood exckided.

If. Drummaticall-, or Refrcfentathe Poejy^ which bring i the

World upjnthe flitgetis of excellent ufe^ if it were not abuied.

ForthcInftrudions,and Corruptions of the Stage, m2L.y be^

great; but the corruptions in this kind abound; the Difci-

pline is altogether neglected in our times. For although in

moderne Commonwealths, Stage-plaies be but eftimed a

fportor patlime» unlcfle it draw from the Satyre,and be

mordant; yet the care ofthe Ancients was, that it fliould in-

flruclthcmmdsofmenunto virtue. Nay» wife men and

great Philofophers , have accounted it, as the Archets or

muficailBow' of the Mind. And certainly it is moft true,

and as it were J a fecret ofnature» that the minds ofmen are

more patent to a^eclicns^and imprefiions^ Congregate, than foli-

tarj^

III. But PQejy AUuJive^or Parahlicail^exceh the refi, and

feenieth to he a [acred andyenerahle thing-^ ejpeciaUj feeing Re-

iigion itjelfe hath allowed it in a work ofthat nature^ and by iti

trafiques dixine commodities with men. But even ^/;^ alfo hath

bin contaminate by the levity and indulgence of mens wits

about Allegories. And it is ofambiguous ufe, and applied to

contrary ends,For it ferves for Obfcuration-^ and it lerveth al-

fo for lUuJiration: in this it feems there vvas fought a way
how to teach; in that an Art how to conccale. And this

way ofteachingwhich conduceth zo Jllu^ration,\\Z5 much
inufeinthe Ancient times .* for when the Inventions and

conclulions ofhuman reafon, ( which are now cc«nmon
and vulgar) were in thofe ages flrange and unufuall; theun-

derftandings ofmenwere not fo capable ofthat fubtilty,un-

IcfTcfuchdifcourleSjby refemblances and examples, were
brought downe to fenfe. Wherefore in thofe firfl ages all

O 2 were
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were full o^ Fables, and o^Parables, and of JEnigmaes^ and

of Similitudes of all forts. Hence the Symboles of ?ythago^

rati the /Enigmaes of Sphynxi and the Fables of JEfep j and

the like. So the Apophthegmes of the Ancient fages , were

tiv.Hift. hkewife'expreffedby/w/V/twrf^j-. So Menenius Agrippa^z-
lib.s. mongft the Romans J a Nation in that age not learnedj re-

preffeda feditionby a Fable. And a^ Hieroglyphiques were

before lettersif^'^arableswere before K^rgumeuts. So even at

this day, and ever, there island hath bin much lifcand vigor

inP^r^/'/e.y-becaule Arguments cannot be fofenfible, nor

examples fo fit. There u another ufe of ParaboUcaU Poefy^ op^

fofite to theformer i which tendeth to thefolding up ofthofe things-,

the dignity whereof^ deferlpes to be retired^and diftingui/ht ^ as

with a dranm Curtain: That is when the fecrets andmyfteries of

lieVgion-) Policy^ and Phikfophy are yailediand inl>eUed with

Fablesyand Parables* But whether there be any myfticall

lenfe couched under the ancient Fables ofthe Poets-, may ad-

mitfome doubt; and indeed for our part we incline to this

opinion, as to thinkj that there was an infufed myfteryin

naany ofthe ancient Fables of the Poets. Neither doth it

move us that thefe matters are left commonly to Schoole-

b©yes,and Grammarians, and fo are imbafed, that we
fhouldtherefore make a flight judgement upon them; but

contrariwifebecaufeitis cleere that the writings which re-

cite thofeF^fe of all the writings of men, next to facred

writ» are the mofl: ancient- and that the Fables themfelves»

are farre more ancient than they (being they are alleadged

by thofe writers, not as excogitated by them» but as credited

& recepted before) they feem to be like a fine-delicate Aire

blowen up and downe by a more Ancient Nation,and by

derivation from them to have chanc'd into the Pipes ofthe

Greciansj& to have become theirDes-cantjAnd becaufe that

whatfoeverhath hethertobin undertaken for interpretati-

on of thefe Parables
J
namely by unskilfull men» not learned

beyond common piaces, give us no fatisfadiionat allj we
^ thought good to referre Philofophy according to ancient

Parables, in the number of Defic i ents.

And
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§ And wcwilUnnex an example or two of this work;
not chat the matter perhaps is offuch moment; but to main-

tame thepiupole of our dcfigne. That isthisj that if anv

portion of thefe works which we report as Deficient^

chance to be more obfcure than ordinary^ that we alwaife

propole , either Precepts,or Examples, for the perfe«5tmg of

that work; left perchance fome fhould imagine, that our

conceit hath only comprehended fome light notions of

them; and that we like Augures,only meafure Countries in

our mind,but know not how to let one foot forward thi-

ther. As for any other partdefedlivc in PoeJjiWc find none;

nay rather, Po^/y being a plant coming, as it were, from the

luft ofa rank loile, without any certain feed, it hath fprung

up,and fpread abroad above all other kind ofLearning.But

now we will propound examples,in number only three,onc

frpm things Naturall-^onc fvom?o/mcalli8c one from MoraQ.

TLifrjl ex.wfple of Philefopf/y , according to i^ncient PArables
in things Natuiall. 0{the\3n\\'eikyticcordiHg

to the Fake of Pan,

IV. The Oridnall of ?aii, the Ancients leave doubtfull-O y

forfome fay that he was the Sonne cf Mercuryi others attri- Hom.HymJ

bute unto him a farre different b'egining; For they affirme

that all Penelopes fuitors had to doe with her, and from this

promifcuous A(St Pan delcendedj a common offfpring to

them all. There is a third conceit ofhis birth,not to be pal-

fed over; for fome report that he was the fonne of lupiter

znd Hyhru^ which fignifies contumelie. But however be-

gotten,the P<irc<€,they lay, were his fifters, who dwelt in a

cave under ground; but P<a» remained in the open Aire.The

figure and forme, Antiquity rcprefented him by, was this*

He had on his head a paire of Homes» rifeing in a fiiarp, a-

cuminate to heaven; his body fliagged, and hairie; his beard

very long, his fhape biformedjabove like a man, below like

abeaft; finiflitwith the feet of a Goat. He bare thefe en-

fignes ofJurifdi<5lion;in his left hand a pipe offeaven Reedsj

in his righta fheepe hoock or a fl:affe,atthe upper end croo-

O
5

ked
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ked or inflexed. he was clad with a Mantle made of a Leo-

pards skinne. r/>tf ^/^«/fi^j and offices attributed unto him
were thefej that he was the God ofHuntersj of5heepherds-

and of all Rurall Inhabitants. Lo. Prefident of Mountaines-

andiiexttoMcrc«rj>,the Embaffadorof the Gods. M&reo-

iper he was accounted the leader, and commander of the

Nymphs j which were akvaies ^vont to dance the Rounds,

and frisk about him ; his train were the Satyrcs, and the

old 5ileni; He had power alio to ftrike men with terrors,

andthofeeipecially vaine,andluperftitious, which areter-

Cic.Epift. lYied Pani^ue fears. His A6is recorded are not many; the
ad A

. .5.t j,j^-g^g^ ^^^g^ fj^^t- [^g challenged Cupid at wrefthng, in

which conflid he had the foilc; caught Typhon the Gyant in

Claud.de a net> and held him fall. M^^/'^^^ijr when (^^r^j being fad
R. Profer. ^j^j ye^t for the Rape of Proferpina^ had hid her felfe, and

that all the Gods tookpaines by difperfing themfelves feve-

rall wayes to find her out; it was only Tans good fortune, as

he was hunting, to light on her, and to give the firft intelli-

gence where Hie was. He prefumed alfo to put it to the
^vid. Met.

^j.j^y ^^^^ ^^^ j.j^g better Mufitian he or Apollo, and by the

judgement ofM/^^was preferred; for which judgement,

Midas had a paire of Afles eares fecretly imped to his head.

Ofthe Love-tricks of'T^w/there is nothing reported, or at

leaft not much; a thing to be wondred at, efpecially being

amongatroope of Gods foprofufely amorous. This alfo is

faid ofhim,that he loved the Nymph Bccho whom he took

to wifejand one pretty wench more called Syrinxy towards

whom CHpid(in an angry revengefull humour becaufefo

audacioufly hehad challenged him atwreftling) inflamed

his defire. So he is reported once to have foUicited the Moon
apart into the high Woods . Moreoyer hee had no ifluc

(which is a marvell alfo feeing the Gods fpccially thole of

the male-kindwere very Generative) only he was the repu-

ted Father ofalitleGirle called latnl>e^thu with many pretty

tales was wont to make flrangers merry; and Ibme thought

that flie was begotten ofhis wife Eccho. ThcParalfh fee-

meth to be this,

§ pat*
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§ «T^» as the veiy name imporiisreprelems, or lay-

ech open the world
,

or the world of- things . Concern

ww^his Origi nail there are only two opmions thatgocfoD

Currant/For either he came ofM^rf«r;?j that is the Word of
G-'f^jWhich the holy Scriptures, without all Controverfy^af-

iirme
5
and the Philofophers fiich as were the more Divine

I'aw 3 or (Ifefrom the confufd feeds rfthings . For fomc ofthe
Philofophers held, that the Seeds and Principles ofNature

Vverecveninthefubftance infinite, hence the opinion oi.Si- I-aerMn

mliiry Varts primordialU was.brought in^which Anaxagoroi ^"^'^^S*

either inventedjOF celebrated. Some more acutely j and fo-

berly think it luffiGicnt to falve the variety ofNaturejiffeeds^

the lame in fubftaiice? be only diverllfied in forme and fi- ^a r'

gurej certainc and defirvite 5' and placed the reft rn the incio- vitis eoru,'

itire, andbolome ofthe leeds . From this Ipring^ the opini-

on ofAtomes is derived, which Democritiis maintani'd- and
'Leucippus found out.But others though they affirm only one Laert.in

Principle ofNature(T^d/^j vv^tei'i dmxtmenesAk-^Haaclitits ^'"^' -

Fire}yetthey have defined that Principle > which is one in

A<5t,to be various antidifpenflble in power; as thatu'^hercir!

the feeds ofall natural! erfences he hidden . Thfj who have » .

introducedthe firli Matter every way difarayedandunfor^
"^°

medsand indifferent to any formeCas flato and Ahflotle did) P^^^ ^'

came to a farre nearer , and natural] refemblance ofthe Fi-

gure ofthe Parable . For they conceivM tlie Matceras-a com-
monCourtezan- and the Forms as SuitOrs.So as allrheOpini-

on s touching the beginnings of things come to this point,

and may be reduc'd to this d flributionjthat the world took

beginning either from Mercury j or from ^''enelpe-^ and all hir

Suitors. Ths third conceit of Pam Orfginail isfuch, as it

feemesthatthe Grecians either by intercourfe with the JE-

gyptiansj or one way or other , had heard fomething ofthe

Hebrew myfteries . For it points to the ftare ofthe VV'^orld

not confidered in the abfolute produ(5tionj but as it flood af-

ter the fall ofAdam^ expos'd and made iubjed to Death anci

Corruption; For in that ftate it was , and remaincstothis

dayjthe off-fpring ofGodj andofSin^or /'7^f^<^'^.)'- For the' ^en
like
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Gen. 3. finne ofAdam was a kind ofContumely , when hee muld be

UkeQod, And therefore all thefe three Narrations con-

cerning the manner ofofP^w^Birthjmayfeem trucj if they

be t-ightly diftinguifht according to things and times. For

this P^», as we now behold and comprehend itj tookbe-

gining from the word of God, by themeans of confuled

matter, which yetwas the work ofGodj and the entrance

ofPrevarication, and through it of corruption.

§ The Deftinies may well be thought the fi fters ofP^»,

orN<??«r^;forthebeginings,and continuanccs,and diflblu^

tions; the Deprefsions alloj and eminencies, and labours,

and feHcities ofthings^ and whatfoever conditions of a par-

ticular Natures aie called i^<(jf^j or Deftinhs : which yet un-

leffeitbe in lome noble individuate fubje<ft, as a Man, a

Citty, or a Nation, commonly are not acknowledged. But

Vatti that is,the ^ature ofthings^ is the caufe of thel'e leverall

flates,and qualities in every particular; fo as in rcfped: of In-

dividualls, the Chaine of nature, and the thrcd of the Defii^

mwj is the fame . Mar^o'jj^r the Ancients fained» that P^i»

ever lived in the open Aive^ but the PAKCxpv DeliimeSima.

mighty fubterraneous Cavej from whence with an infinite

Iwiftnefle they flew to men ; becaufethe nature and com-
mon face ofthe 'Uniyerje isapert,and vifiblcj but the indi-

viduall i^^^^f of Particulars are lecret, fwift, and fodain.

But if i^^?^be taken in a moregenerall acception» as to fig-

nif)' the more notable only? and not every common eventj

yet in that fenfe alfo, the fignification is correfpondent to

the univerfall ftate ofthings^ feeing from the order of Na-
ture, there is nothing fofmall which comes to pafle with-

out a Caufe
5
and nothing io abfolutely great , as to be

independent ; fo that the very Fabrique of Nature com-
prehendeth in the lappe and bofome thereof, every e-

vent,fmallorgreat5 andbyaconftantrule diiclofeth them
in due feafon. Wherefore no rnarvell if the PARcaebe
brought in as the legitimate Sifters of p4w ; For Fortune is

the daughter ofthe foolifh vulgar^ and found favour only

with the more unfound Philofophers.Certainly the words
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cjfEpicurus lavoiir lefle of Dotage than of prophanenefle

where he laith , Pi\^liare credere fabulam Deorum,quam Fa- Scnec.

turn aJJerere , As ifany thing in the frame ofnature could be '" ^P^^'

like an IlandjWhich islcparatefrom the connexion of the

c5tinent.But Epicuriu{a.s it is evident from his own words)
accommodating,and fubjedting his Natwall Philofophy to

his MoraU, would heaie of no opinion which might preffe

and i1:ing the conlcience-orany way difca lme,and trouble

t\\M-i^utbymia:>ox Tranquility ofmind^\\A-\\d\ hee had receivd

from Democritm . Wherefore being more indulgent to the

delullons of his owne fancies, than patient oftruthjhe hath

fairely caft offthe yoak, and abandon d as well the Necep-
ty o^Fate^as the Feare ofthe Gods . And thus much concer-

ning the Fraternity o^Pan with the Dejlinies

.

§ Homes zrt attributed unto the World
, broad at the

Tootjfharpe at the top. the nature of all things beincr like a

Pyramis Icflening upwards . For Individuals in which the

Bale ofnature is fpread out; being infinrtesare collected into

Speciesjwhich are many alfoj Species againe rife up into

Generalise and thefe afcending are contraded into more U-
iiiverlali Generalities j fo that at length •, nature may fceme
to clofe in a unity

;
which is fignified by the Pyrami-

dal Figure ofPans Homes . Neither is it to be wonderM at»

thatP^« touchcth heaven wnth his horns-ficino the tranfcen-

dentals of 7^ture,or^Z'nn>erfall Ideas^doc in fome fort reach ly^d IX.

things Divine. Wherefore Homers famous Chaine o/Naturall

CaufeSj tyed to thefoot of iupiters Chaire-> was celebrated. And
it is plain, that no man converfant in MetaphyJiquei&L thofe

things which in Nature are Eternally and immoveable- and
that hath never fo litle withdrawn his mind from the fluid

ruineoffublunary thingSAvhichdoth not at the fame in-

ftaiit fall upon Naturall Tbeologie : fo direct and compendi-
ous apaflage itis, from the top of the ?yramu^ to Matters

Divine.

§ The body oflslature is elegantly and lively drawne
H^zr)»,reprefentingthe beames ofthingsj forbeamcs are as

it were» the haires or brilUes ofnaturejand every Creature is

P more
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more or lefle Beamy^ which is mofl: apparant in the faculty

offeeing-and nolelTeinevery magneticjue vircue,and ope-

ration upon diftance- for vvhacioever worketh upon any
thing upon Diftance , that may rightly be (aid to dart forth

rayes MorcoYcv 'Tarn beard is iaid to be exceeding long,

becaufe the beames or influences ofthe Heavens
j and fpeci-

allyoftheSunne,doe operate, and pierce fartheft of allj (b

that not only the furface, but the inward bowels ofthe

earth have bin turn'd ; fubduc*djand impregnate, with the

mafculine Spirk ofthe heavenly influence. And the forme

ofTans beard is the more elegant j becaufe the Sun when
his higher part,is fhadowed with a Cloudj his beams break

out in the lower • and fo appeares to the eye as ifhe were
bearded,

§ Nature alfo is moftexpreffively fet forth with a bi^

formedniody-^inizftitncQ to the Differences betweene fupe-

riorand inferior bodies.For the one part» by reafon of their

beauty^and equability^and confl:ancy ofmotion; and domi-

minion over the earthjand earthly things^ is aptly fet out by

the fliape ofman; And the other part in reiped: oftheir per-

turbationsjand irregular motions-and that they are for mofl

partcomanded by theCeleftiall-may be well fitted with the

figure of a bruit beaJi.AQ^a.mc this fame bi-formed defcription

ofhis body > pertaincs to the participation ofthe fpecies or

kindjforno fpecies ofNature, feemes to be firaplej but? as it

were participating and compounded oftwo jEflentiall In-

gredients.For Man hath lomething ofa Beall.aBeaft fome-

thing ofa Plant; a Plant fomething ofan inanimate Body;

and all Natural things are indeed bi-formedjand compoun-

ded ofafuperior and inferior kind,

§ It is awitty Allegory that fame j ofthej^^f ofthe Qoat;

by reafon of the upward tending motions of Terrefl:iall

bodies towards the regions ofthe aire j and ofthe heaven;

where alfo they become penfile- and from thence are rather

forc'd downe,than fall downe. For the Goat is a mounting

Animahthat loves to be hanging upon rocks,andprecipiceSs

& fleep hils;And this is done alfom a wondeiiull manner,

even
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even by thofe things which are deftinated to this inferior

Globe
J
as may manifellly appear» in Cloudes3.nd Meteors»

And it was not without the grounds ofreafon, that (jilberh pg Magni

who hath written a painfull and an experimentall work»

touching a LoadUone, call in this doubt, Whether or no

ponderom bodies^after iigreat diftance^and long difcontintiance

fiom the earth-, may notput ojj their motion towards the inferior

giohe}

^ The two enfignes which P<?» bears in his hands, doe

pointjthc one at Hiirmony-,x\iQ. other at Empiric: for the Vipe

o^'jj^wi^f^^i', doth evidently demonrtrate the confent and

Harmony-^ or diicordant concord ofNature, which is caufed

by the motion ofthe feaven wandring ftarres; for there are

no other Errors,or manifeft Expatiations in heaven, fave

thole ofthe feaven Planetsj which being intermingled , and

moderated with the equality of the fixed ftarresj and their

perpetuall and invariable diftance one from the other
, may

maintaine and excite both the conftancy in fpecificall ; and

the fluency of Individuall Natures. If there be any lefTer

Planets which are not conipicuousj or any greater Mutati-

on in heaven (as in many luperlunary Comets) they leem

but like PipeSi either altogether mute, or only ftreperous for

a time, becaul e their influence either doth not ftream down
folow as to usj or doth not long interrupt the Harmony of

thtfeayenVipesofPan. AadxhuStaffe of Empirie^ may be

excellently applied to the order of Nature, which is partly

right, partly crooked. And this ftaffe or rodde is efpecially

crooked at the upper endj becaufe all the works 'of Divine

Providence are commonly fetcht about by circuits , and

windings^ fo that one thingmay feem to be done, and yet

indeed a clean contrary brought to paflcj as the felling of lo^

fephinto rEgypti and the like. Befidesin all wile humane Gcn.45,

Goverment, they that fit at the helmc, doe more happily

bring their purpofes about, and infinuatc more eafily things

fit for the people» by pretexts» and oblique courfes; than by

downe-right dealing. Nay (which perchance may feem

very ftyange) in things mecreiy naturall, you may looner

P % deceive
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deceive nature, than force herj fo improper > and felfc-ini-

peaching are open dired proceedingsj whereas on the other

fide, an oblique and an infinuing way, gently glides along,

and compalteth the intended eflPedt.

§ Pans Cloak or Mantle^ is ingenioufly faigned to be the

Skin ofa Leopards becaufe it is full of fpots; To the Heavens

are fpotted with flarres; the Sea with Hands- the Land with
flowers; and every particular creature alfo, is for moft part

garnifhed with diverfe colours about the fuperficiesjwhich
iSj as it w^ere a Mantle unto it.

§ The office of Pan could be by nothing fo conceivedj

and exprefttothehfe, as by faigning him to be the (joiof

Hunters^ for every naturall Adtion, and fo by confequencc,

motion and progresfion, is nothing elCehut 2, Hunting, Arts

and Sciences have their worksj and humane Counfils their

ends,which theyearneftly hunt after. All naturall things

have either their food, as a Frey-^ or their pleafure, as a recre-

ation- which they feekforj and that in a quick-difcurfive,

and difcerning way.

Virg.B.j. Toripa le^na Lupumfequitur-» Luput ipfe CapeSum,

Florentem Cythifum fequitur lafciva Capella.

§ Van is alfo faid to be the God of the Country Swatnes-^

becaufe men of this condition lead lives more agreeable un-

to Nature, than thofe that live in the Citties and Courts of
Princesj where Nature by too much Art is corrupted; fb as

the faying ofthe Poet (though in the fenfe of love) may be

Mart.Ep. here verified: — Pars minima eUipfapuellafui,

§ P^«Was held to be Lo. Prefident of the Mountainesj

becaufe in high Mountaines and Hills, Nature laies hir lelfe

moft open, and is raoft difplaied to the view and contem-

plation ofmen.

§ Whereas Prf» is faid to be {next unto Mercury) the

Meffenger ofthe Godsj there is in that a Divine Myftery con-

tained
j becaufe,next unto the word of God» the Image o£

the world proclaimes the Divine power and wifdome; as

Plal. i^. records the facredPoet, The Hear>ens froclaime the Qlorj of
^od) and the loafi Expanjion reports the works ofbis hands,

k The
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f The Nymphsithit is the Soules of living things, give

great delight to 'Tan: for the foiiles ot the living are the Mi-
nions ol the World. The C(7Wm^ ofthefe Nymphs is with
great reafon attributed to Pan^ becaufe thefc Nymphs, or

Soules ofthe liveing,doe follow their naturall dirpofition,as

their guidesj and with infinite variety everyone of them af-

ter the fifhion ofhis country» doth leap and dance with un-

certant motion about hir. Wherefore one ofthe Moderne N, tl

ver)' ingenioufly hath reduced all the power ofthe Soule in-

to ^v1otionj noteing the miiprilloUjand precipitancy offome
ofthe ancients; who fixing their eyes and thoughts with
unadvifed half, upon Memory; Imagination, and Rea-

fon, have pafl: over the Cogitative faculty untouchtj which
hath a chiefe part in the order of conception. For he that

calleth a thing into his mind, whether by impreslion or xc^

cord^tioni cogitatcthsindconfiderethi and he that imployeth

the faculty ol his phanfie alfo cogitateth; and he that reafon-

eth doth in like manner cogitate or advilc; and to be briefe»

the Soule ofman, whether admonifht by fenfe,or left to her

own liberty^ whether in funcftions ofthe Intellect, or of the

alfcdions and ot the will, dances to the muficall aires of the

cogitationsi which is that tripudiation ofthe Nymphs.

§ The Satyres^ and Sileni^ are perpetuall followers of

*T4»,that is old age and youth .' for of all naturall things,

there IS a lively, jocund, and (as I may lay) a danceing age»

andadull,flcgmatiqueage; the carriages and difpofitions

ofboth which ages , may peradventure fceme , to a man
which ferioully obferves them,as ridiculous and deformed,

as thofe ofthe Satyres^ or ofthe Silent.

§ Touching the Terrors x»hich Pan is faid to he the ^yiu-

thor ofjthcxc raay be made a wife inftrudlion; namely, that

Nature hathimplanted in every li'ping things ahndofcare and

feareJ tending to theprefervattonqfits omi lifetand being-j ^andto

the repelling and /Jjunning of all hurtful} encounters. And yet

Nature knows not how to keepe a mean, but alwaics in-

termixeth vaine and empty fears, with fuch as are difcrect

and profitable; fo that all things (if their infides might be

P 5
feen)
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feen) would appear full of Panique frights; but fpecially

Men; and above all other men» the people which arc won-
derfully travailed and tofled with fuperftitionj fpecially in

hardjand formidable,and adverfe timesjwhich indeed is no-

thing elfebuta Panique terror. Nor doth this luperftition

raigne only in the vulgar^but from popular opinions,breaks

out feme times upon wife men; as Divinely Epicurus (if

the reft ofhis difcourfes touching the Gods, had bin confor-

laert.in mableto this rule) ?^n Deos yulgi negare prophanum
-^
fed

Epicur.
y)ulgi opiniones diif applkarefrophanum,

§ Conctmmgthe audacity ofPan^ and his combate upon

challenge with Qupid-^ the meaning ofit is^ that matter wants not

inclination^anddefire^to the relapfing and dijfolution ofthe WoiId

into the old Qhaos^ tf hir malice and "Violence were not relhrained.

and kept in ordertly theprepotent concord ofthings.̂ fignifi&d by

Qupid^or theGodqfLoDe. And therefore it fell out well for

man, by the fatall contexture of the world, or rather the

great goodneffe of the Divine Providence? that ^an was
found too wcak,and overcome. To the fame effed may be

mitt^x^tzAJm catching of Tyfhon in a net. for howfoever

there may fometimes happen vaft, and unwonted tumors

fas the name o^Typhon imports) either in the 6'ea, or in the

Ayrejorin theEarthj yet nature doth intanglein an intri-

cate toile, and curbe and reftraine as it were with a chaine

of Adamant the exceffes and infolencies of thefe kind

of Bodies.

§: , As touching the/»</m^^«f of Ceres ^ attributed to this

Ood^ and that as he was hunting and thought little of it, which
none ofthe other Gods could doe, though they did nothing

clfe but leek hir> and that with diligence j
it gives us this

true and grave admonition; that k^that men doe not expeSi the

inipention ofthings necejfaryfor life and manners^ from abjlraSb

PhilofophieSy asfrom thegreater ^ods-^ though they Jhould apply

themfelvestonoother ftudyi but onlyfrom Pan» that zj, from

difcreet experience, andfr-om the uniDerfaU obfen>ation ofthe

things ofthe World; where oftentimes by chance (and as it

were going a hunting) fuch inventions are lighted upon.

for
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For the mod: profitable inventions, are the off-fpring ofex-

perience • and, as it were ,cen:aine Donatives diftributed to

men by chance.

§ His conteftation with o^poHo abont Miifique
j and Addas&in^

the event thereof, concaines a whollome inlirU(5tion, J9P5:^*i^"

which may ferve to rcftraine mens reafons ^ and judg- ad'ovid.'^*

nientsAviththe reines of fobriety, from boafting and glory- Mer.Xl.

ing in their gifts. For there leemes to be a two-fold Ilarmo-

ny or Mufisjue-^th.^ one ofDivine Wifdomej the other ofHu-
mane Realbnjfor,to humane judgment, and as it were, the

eare ot mortalis
j

the adminiftratiouj of the worldj and of
Creatures therein

5
and the more fecrct judgments ofGod»

found fomewhat hard and harfii ; Which rude ignorance,

albeit It be well proclaim'd by AlTesearesj yet notwitftan-

ding thele eares are fecret? and doe not openly appeare; nei-

ther is it perceived , or noted as a Deformity by the Vul-

gar.

§ Laftlyitisnotto be wondered at» that there is no-

thing attributed unto ^an concerning Loyesh\xi only of the

marriage with Ecf^Ojfor the world doth injoyit fclfe,and in

it ielfe all things elfe.Now he that loves would enjoy fome-

thing, but where there is enough , there is no place left to

defire.Wherefore there can beno wanton love in f^WjOr the

Jror/t/jUordefiretoobtaineany thing
,
(feeing it is conten-

ted with it ielfe )but only 5'j^ff^f/'^i-jwhich(ifplaine) are pro-

nounced by the Nymph Eccho^z thing not fubftantiall j buc

only vocall-ifmore accurate by Syringaii\\2X. isj when words

and ipoices are regulate by certaine numbersj Poetical I, or O-
ratoricall , as by muficall meafures . It is an excellent inven-

tionthatamongfl:jJ)^^c^tff, andT>o/c^i, ow\y Eccho {houX^hc

taken in marriage by the Worlds for that alone istrue "Thilofo-

phy^xohich dothfaithfully render the iperj words ofthe world j and
xohich is writteHim otherwife, than the world doth dilate j and it

nothing elfe than the image and reflexion thereof; and addeth

nothing ofits owne,but only iterates,and refounds.

§ And whereas Trf» is reported to haipe called the Moone

(ifideintoahigh-ibadowedwoQdi feemes to appertainetothe

convention
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convention betweene fence and heavenly, or divine things;

For the cafe o^Endymiony and pan are diflPerent- the Mooneoi

hirowne accord came dovvne to E«6(>'»?/o«, asheewasa-

fleep .For that Dit>ine illuminations oftentimes gently jlide into

the mderUandingjCafl afleefeydndretiredfromthefences-, but if

they be called,and fcnt for by Sence,2,s by Pan-^ than they pre-

fent no other Ught than that,

Glualefub incertam lunanrj uh luce maligna.

Eft iter infyhis.—
Jt belongs alfo to the fufficiency , and perfe6hion ofthe rporld, that

it begets no ijjiie : For the world doth generate inrefped:of

itspartsj butinrefpe(5tofthc whole, hew can it generate9

feeing there is no body beyond the bounds of the Vniverfe?

Asfor that ^irle lambe , fathcr'd upon Pan , certainly it is a

wife adjcdion to the fablcj for by hir are reprefented thofe

yaine and idleParadoxes concerning the nature ojthings^which

have been frequent in all ages, and have filled the world

with novelties/or the matter/ruitlesjfpurious for theRacci

by their garrulity, lometimespleafantj (bmetimes tedious

and unfeafonablc.

An othcrexample of Phllorophy according to Ancient Parables

in Politiqucs, ofWarre,zccotding to the

Fable oiPerfem.

„ , p V Perfern a Prince ofthe Eafi is reported to hanpebinim-

lym.dvid. ployed by Pallasfor the deftroying ofMedufay who was very
Met. 4. infeftious to the weftcrnc parts ofthe world, about the ut-

Paus. moft Coafts ofHiberia.A Monfter huge and fierce, ofan af^

Strab. pe^ fo dire and horrid , that with hir very looks fhe turn*d

men into ftones»; Ofall the Gofgons this Medufa alone Was
mortalljthe reft not fubje<5t to death . Perfeus therefore pre-

paring himfelfe for this noble cnterprile , had Armes, and

guifts beftowed on'him by three ofthe Gods; Mercury gave

him wings fitted fof his feet not his armes; Pluto a helmetj

Pii/Z^aftiield , and aLooking-Glafle . Notwithfianding al-

though hewas thus well furnifht , he went not diredly to

Medufa i but turned into thc^rea» which by the Mothers

fids
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Ikiewere lifters to the Gorgous. Thele Qrg^ from their

birth were hoary-headed, refembhng old women. They

had but one only eye^ a.nd one tooth among themaiJ; both

vvhich as they had occafion to goe abroad, they were wont

ill courfe to take with them, and attheir returneto laythem

downe againe. This Eye and Tooth they lent to Perfeux:

fo finding himfelfe completely appointed for the Action de-

figned,with wingeid fpeed he marches towards Medufa.

HzV/;^ found neeping;yetdurll: not venture himfelfe a front

to hir al"pe(5l,if flie fhould chance to awakej but turning his

head afide,beholding her by refle«5lion in PaJlii^ Mirror^^.nA

iodiredlins; his blow, cut ot hir head- from whole bloud

gulliing out , inftantly there emerged Pegafiu the flycing

Horle. Hir head thus fmitten offjP^r/(?w/transferres and ia-

ferts into P^tofliield; which yet retained this virtue) that

whofoever lookt upon it? as one blafted or Plannet-ftruck,

he fhould fodainly become fenfclefle,

§ Thii Fableittms to be deviled for direclion to the ^^ndys

preparation,and order that is to be obfcrved in making of jn^Ovid.

warre. And firll the undertaking ofany wane ought to be Met. 4.

as a commifsion from Palloj-^ certainly not from 'I'enw^ (as Renovard*

ihe Trojan w^arre was) or fome fuch llight motive^ becaufe

the Defignes of Warre, ought to be grbunded upon foUd

Counhls. Than for the choice of warrCjfor the nature and

quality thereof-thcFablepropounds three grave and whol-
fbme Precepts. The firft ii j that a 'Trince doe not much

trouble himfelfe about the conqueTb of neighbour Nations:

fiorit the way of enlarging a Patrimony^ and an Empiry-, the

fame-^ for in the augmentation of prilpate po(Jtftons , the vi-

cinity of Territories is to be confidered i but in the amplifi-

tation of publicum Dominions^ the occafion and facility of

fnakeing warre^ and the fruit to be expeSled^ ought to be in^

fiead of propinquity. Therefore Perfem^ though an Eafterne

Prince ,
makes the expedition ofhis warre afarre off, even

in the remoteft parts of the Wefterne World. There is a no-

table prcfident of this Cafe, in the different manner of war- ^^^^- j" ^*

ring, prattiled by two Kingsjthc Father and the Sonne, Phi- Fort.Alexa

.Q lit
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lipa«d Alexander. For Philip warred upon Borderers only,

and added to the Empire fomefew Citties, and that not

without great contention and danger^who many times,buc

efpecially inaTheban warre, was brought into extreme

hazard; But Alexander carried the Adions of his warre 2

farre offj and with a profperous boldneffc undertook an ex-

pedition againft the Perfian-^ conquered infinite Nations-

tired, ratherwith travile, than warre. This point is farther

cleered in the propagation ofthe Roman Empire^ what time

their conquefts towards the Weft fcarce reacht beyond L/-

guria^ did yet in the EaU^ bring all the provinces as farre as

the mountaine Taurm^w\i\nn the compafle oftheir Armes
Hift.Fran. and command. 5o C^^W^,y the eight, King of France, find-
Serresalii. ingthewarre of Brittaine (which afterward was com-

pounded by marriage) not fo feafable, purfued his enter-

prileuponN^^/^jjwhichheaccompliflit with wonderfull

facility and fehcity : Certainly warres made upon Nations

farre off, have this advantage» that they are to fight witfi

thole who are not pradiied in the difciplineand Armes of

the AggrelTor .• but in a warre made upon Borderersj the

cafe is otherwife. Befides the preparation for luch an ex-

pedition is commonly better appointed^ and the terror to

the enemy from luch a bold and confident enterprife, the

sreater. Neither can there ufually be made, by the enimy

towhom the warre is brought fo farre off, any retaHation

orrcciprocall invafionj which in a warre upon borderers

often falls out. But the chief point is , that in fubdueing a

neighbour ftate, the election of advantages is brought to a

ftraight; but in a forraigne expedition, a man may turne the

race ofthe warre at pleafure,thether, where military difci-

pline is moft weakncdj or the ftrength of the Nation much
wafted and worne; or Civile difcords are feafonably on

footj or fuch like opportunities prefent themfelves.

CJc^i.de § Thefecondprecept is-, that the motives ofv^arre be jufl'^

OfF. andReligiow; andHonourable^ and Plaufble : for that begets

^re'iBeni ^^^cnty , as well in the Souldiers that fight, as inthe people

concHifp. that afford pay; it drawes on and procureth aidesjand hath

many
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manyocheradvantdgesbelides. Amongll: the juft grounds

ofwarrCj that is m6ll favorable, which is undertaken for

the extirpation ofTyrans; under whom the people loofe

their courage, and are caft downe without heart and vigor

Of inthejight o/MeduJa.which kind otheroick Acts,procured Ovid.Met.

H^rcw/^i" adivinit)'amongftthcGods.certainly it wasapoint ^^* Sandi-

of Religion amongft the Romans,with valour and I'peed , to menc™"
aid and fuccour their confederates and allies, that were any

way diilreffed. So jull: vindictive warres have for moft pare

bin profperousj fothe warreagainft Brutw and C^JIiw for Tadc.

the revenge oiC^fars deathj o'^Seyerm for the death of Per- Herodiani

tinax; oi Jumiu Brittm for the revenge ofthe death ol Lu- ^c.

cretia:z\\d in a words wholoever relieve and revenge the

calamities and injuries ofmen,bearc arms under Perfens.

§ The thirdpncept is, that in the undertaking efany warrey F'a.Bacon

atrueeWmate cfthe forces be taken
;

and that it be rightly
"' "^"^

waighcd whether the enterprife may be compaft and ac-

compliflitj left vaft and endlelTe delignes be purfued. For
amongfl the (^^orgons^hy wh ich warre is reprefentedj ^erfem
Vvifely undertook hir onlyjthat was mortall- and did not fee

his iTiind upon impoilibilities. Thus farre the fable'inftrudts

touching thofe things that fall in deliberation, about the

undertakeingof awarre- thereft percaine to the vvarreic

felfe.

§ Inxparre thoje three guifts ofthiQrds doe moH: aipaile Co

as commonly they governe, and lead fortune after them;
for PerfeuA received (peed

^
from Mercury j concealing of his

Counfils-tfroraOrctUjand Providence/row Pallcu, Neither is

it without an Allegorie, and that raoft prudent, that thofe

wings of Jpeed indifpatch of affaires (for quickneife in

warre is of fpeciall importance) were faftned unto his

heeles, and not unto his Arme-holesj to his feet » and not to

his fhouldersi becaufe celerity is required,not Co riiuchin

the firftaggreifions and preparations; as in thepurfuit and

the fucours that fecond the firft aiTaults .• for there is no er-

rors in warre more frequent, thnn that profequutiont and

fubfidiary forces , fiale to anfrer the alacrity cf the firll on-
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fees. Norp the Helmet of'Tluto^which hach power to make
men invifible, is plaine in the Moiall; for the fecreting of

Counfils next to Qelerity^ is of great moment in warrejwher-

of Celerity it lelfe is a great partj ^ovjpeed^ prevents the diC-

clofure ofCounfils. It pertains to Pluto's Helmet-, that there

beonegeneralloftheArmy inwarre, invefted with abfb-

lute authorityj for confiiltations communicated with ma-
ny, partake more ofthe Plumes ofMars ^ than of the Helmet

oi'T'luto. To the fame purpofe are various Pretenfionsjand

doubtful! defignations, and emiflary reports; which either

caftacloud over mens eyes,orturne them another w^ay,

and place the true airaes of Counfils in the darke, for dili-

gent and diffident Cautions touching letters, AmbafTadorsj

Rebells, and many fuch like Proviloes,adorne and begirt

the Helmet of Pluto. But it importetb no leffe, to difcover the

Counfils ofthe enemy than to conceale their owne; where-

fore to the Helmet of^luto^we muft joyne the Looking-glajfe

ofT^//<M, whereby the ftrength,the wcaknefle , the fecret

abettors, the divifions and fad:ions, the proceedings and

Counfils ofthe enemy may be difcerned and difclofed. And
becaufe the cafualties ofwane arefuch ^ aswe muft not put too

much confidence, either in the concealcing our own de-

fignesj or the diflecretingthe defignes of the enimy j or in

celerity it felfej we muft eipecially take the JJneld of Pallast

that is ofProTJi^^wf<f; that foas litlc as maybe, be left to for-

tune. Hetherto belong the fending out of efpialls, the for-

tification ofcamps,(which inthe MiUtary dilciplineof this

latter age, is almoft grown out ofufe; for the camps of the

Romans were ftrengthened as if it had bin a Citty, againft

alladverfe events ofwarre) afetled and well ordered Army,

nottrufting too much to the light Bands, or to the troops of

Korfemeu; and whatfoevcr appertaincs to a fubftantiall and

adviled Defenfive warre; feeing in warres the ^neld ofDal-
las prevailes more than the fmrd of Mars.

§ But Terfeus albeit he was fuificicntly furniflit with

forces and courage, yetwas he to doe one thing of Ipeciall

importance, before he enterprized the Ad;ioni and that was
to
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to have fome intelligence with the Gre^. Thefe Grea are trea-

fonsi which may be termed the fiflers of iVarre} not del ceii-

ded ofthe lame flock, but farre unhke in nobihty of Birth;

fo rvarres are Qenerntu and Heroically but Treajom bafe and ig-

noble. Their defcription is elegant, for they are faidto be

gray headed, and like oldwomen from their birth,- by rea-

fon that Traitors are continually vext with cares and trepi-

dations. Butalltheirflrcngth, before the break out into o-

penRcbellionsjConfifls either in a.n Eye, or in a Toath^ for c-

veryfadlion alienated from any flate, hath an eyilieje-^and

bites. BcCi6tSithis Eye andTooth isyZsitwevcy commonj for

whatloever they can learne or know, runs from hand to

hand amongfl them. And as concerning the I'ooth , they

doe all bite alike, and caft the fame fcandals
j fo that hear

one,and you hear all. Terfeiu therefore was to deale with
thefe 9''^<e, and to engage their aliiftance for the loan of
their Eye and Tooth: their Eyefor Difcoycriesj their Tooth for

thefwing and^reading qf1(umorsi3.ndthci\irring up of eu-

Tyj and the troubling ofthe mindes ofmen. Jfter all things

are nielli andpreparedly dijpoftdfor warre^ that is firft of all to

be taken into confideration, which Per/em did, that Medufa
may befoundajlcepifor a wife Captain ever aflaults the eni-

my unprepared; and w^hen he is mofl fecure. La^ly in the

yery aSlion and heat cfwarreithtlookinginto Pallas^Iajfe-, is

to be put in praclile: for mofl: men, before it come to the

pufli, can with diligence and circumfped:ion dive into, and
difcerne the flate and deilgnes of the enimies j but in the

very point ofdanger, either are amazed with fear j or in a

ra£h mood fronting dangers too directly, precipitate them-

felves into them- mindfull ofvidorv- but forgretfuil of eva-

iion,and retrete. Yet neither of thefe fhould bepradtifeds

but they fhould look with a reverfed countenance into Pal-

/</fM/Vror; that fo the ftroak may be rightly direded, with-

out either terror or fury.

(j After the Warre was finifht, and the vidory wonne»
there followed two 'E^c^s-^Theprocreation audraifingqfPe-

gafw ; which evidently denotes Fame, that flying through

0^5 ^^^
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the world proclaimes vidiory j and makes the remaines of

that vvarre eafy and feafable. Thefecond is the bearing ofMe-

dufa's head in his jJneldi becaufe there is no kind of defence

for excellency comparable to this; For one famous and me-

morable Adl profperoufly enterpriz'd and atchievedjftrikes

theSpiritofjnfurredioninanenemy, into an amazing ter-

ror j and blails 'envy hir felfe into an aftonifliment and

wonder.

Thcthird Example of Philofophy according to Ancient Para-

bles in CMordity .Oj rafion accordmg to the

Fable ofDioayfus,

Orph in
~^^ Thejfaj that Semele lupiters MinionjhaYmghoundhk

Hym. Paramour^ by an inviolable oath , to grant hir one requeil

gJ^-.^5'-5
•which flic would aske , defir'd that he would accompany

Bacc. hir in theTame form,whercin he came in to'juno.So fiie pc-<

Nonn.in j-iflitwithHghtning. But the Iw/^»t which flie bare in hie
^°"' Wombe , iu^iter the Father took out , and fowed it in his

thigh till the months were accompliflit» that it fliouldbe

home This burden made \upiter fomewhat to limpcjwhere-

fore the child , becaufe it vext and pinched I«jf)if^r,while it

was in his EarJ<:,was called Dionjjiw . 'Effing borne hee wUs

committed to 'Troferpina for fome yeares to be nurft
j and

being growne upjhe had fuch a maiden face ,' as that a raan

could hardly judge whether it were a boy^or a girle.H^ wdf

deadalfo^a.nd buried for a time,but afterwards revived . Be^

ing but a youth he invented the planting & drefling ofvinesj

the makin" and ufe of wine j for which becomming fa-

mous and renowned j he fubjugated the world even to the

utmoft bounds o^lndia. Be rode in a Chariot drawne with Ty^

^tr^.There danced about him ccrtaine deformed Hc^^o^//W

called Qobali j Acratus and others
5
yea, even the Mufes alfb

were fbme ofhis followers . Hee took to wife AriadneiforCa.^

ken and left by Thefeus . The tree facred unto him was the

iDy . He was held the [nlpentor and InUitutor offacrifces and

Ceremonies^ but fuch as were frantique and full of corrupti-

ons
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ons and cruelties.He had Itkemfepower tofirike men with mad-

neffe: For it is reported that at the Celebration ofhis Orgjes, Bc^i,*^

twofamousWorthies5P<?»r^^f»f andOrp/»^»i,weretornein ^ . . ,

pieces by certaine mad-enraged women
j the one becaufc Bacf

^"*

he got upon a tree,out of a ciiriofity to behold their Cere-

monies inthefe Sacrificesitheotherbecaufe he plaid iweet-

ly and cunningly upon the harpe. ^ndfor the Qeftsofxhis

God, they arc in a manner the fame with lufiters. ^,

§ There isfetch excellent Morality coucbt in thisfable as in Ovid.

Morall Philofophy affords not better . For under the Perfon ^"- 3-..

,

cfBacchus is defcribed the nature ofPapon-^ on ofAffe^ions and Renovard.'

Perturbations ofthe mind.Firfi therefore touching the birth and
parentage o^PaJ^ion ;

the beginning of all Paffion , thou^^h

never To huTtfull,is nozWmg e\Cczh3,n good apparent :¥ora.s

the Mother of virtue is good-Exilient-^ io the Mother ofPaf-
fion is good Apparent.The one ol^ thefe (under which Perfon

the foule ofman is reprefented)is jA(p/>^rj lawfull wife- the

other his Concubine, which yetafFed:eththe honour of /«-
no^as Semele did. PaJ^ion is conceiv'd in an ordawfull defire

raflily granted, before rightly underi1:ood, and judged; And
after when it begins to grow fervent,the Mother ofit,which

is the Nature and Species ot^<^od , by too much inflamation

h deftroyedjand peiifheth. The proceeding o^Paffion from
the firfl: conception thereof is after this manner .• It is nou-

rifht and concealed by the mind ofman ( which is the Pa-

rent of At^owJ Ipecially in the inferior part ofthe mind, as

in thethighj and fo vexethjand puUetli , and depreifeth the

mindj as thole good determinations and adions» aremuch
Kindred and lamed thereby ; butwhen it comes to be con-

firmed by conlent and habitjand breakes out into Adj that

it hath now? as it were fulfiU'd the months , and is brought

forth and born^ flrft for awhile it is brought np by Proferpi^

na • that is, it feeks corners and fecret places , and lurks as it

Avere,undergroundjuntill the rains offhame and fear laid a^-

iide,andboldneflecommingon- it either aflumes the pre-

text offome virtue , or becomes altogether impudent and

ihameleffe. And it is moft true that tfrery -vehement ^effon is of

5
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a dottkfuUfexej being maCculine in the firft motionj but fe-

,:^^^ mininciiiproleqution. It is an excellentfi^ion^that ofdead

BaccbM,reymng^ for Paffons doe fometimes feeme to be in

a dead fleepc, and extinct j butwe muft not truft them, no
though they were buried;For let there be but matter and op*

portunity offer'd, they rife againe.

§ The invention ofthe 'THne is a wife Parable ; for every

, aflfedion is very quick and witty in finding out that which
r;- nouriflieth,and cheriflieth it ; and of all things knowne to

men, wine is moft^owerfull and efficacious to excite and inflame

Paf^onsiofwhat kindfoelper jas being in a fort acommon in-

centive to them alL

§ t/igaine AffeElion or Paffion is elegantlyfet downe to be a

fubduer ofNations > and an undertaker tf infinite expeditions:

for ^^/r^ never refts content with what it poflefleth; but

with an infinite and unfatiable appetite ftill covets morej&
hearkens after a new purchafe.

§ , Solygerj Stable by Affections^and draw their Chariot:

For llnce the time that u/ijf^^io» began to ride inaCoachj

and to goe no more a foot j and to captivate "J^eafon j and to

lead hir away in triumphjit grows crueljunmanegeabie,and

fierce, againftwhatibever withftands or oppolethit.

§ And it is afrittj deyife j that thofe ridiculous Demons
,

are brough in dmcing about Bacchuf Chariot : For every vehe-

ment affe(5lion doth caufe in the eyes; face^ and gefture, un-

decent and fub(eeming , apeifli , and deformed motioQSj

io that theywho in any kind ofPafiion ^(asinangerj arro-

gance; or love) feem glorious and brave in their owne eyesj

doe appeare to others mifliapen , and ridiculous.

§ The Mufes arefeen in the Company ofPaffion: and there

is almoft no affection fo depraved and vile, which isnoc

foothedby fome kindofL^^im»^ ; And herein the indul-

gence and arrogancy of Wits doth exceedingly derogate

from theMajefty ofthe Mufesjthat whereas they fliould be

the Leaders and Ancient-bearers of life j they are become

the foot-pagesj and buftoones to lulls and vanity.

^ Againe where Bacchmjsfaidtopaye engagedhis Afie-^

i

~
'

' ^ " ftions
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dions on hir that xpoj abandoned andreieBed by another: it is an

Allegory of fpeciall regard; for it is mofl certain, that PaJ^i-

ont\cx feekes and fues for that which experience hath re-

linquifln-and they all know,who have paiddeare for fer-

ving and obaying their L«y?^j that whether itbehonotj or

liches- or delightj or glory^ or knowledge; or any thing elfe,

which they feeke after; they purfue things cafl: off, and by

diverfe men in all ages after experience had utterly rejected

and repudiate.

§ Neither is it without aMyfiery , that the Jyy was facred

to BiicchtiSi the application holds two waies; Firjl^in that the

Zt)) remaincs green in Winter ; Secondly^ in that it creeps

along, imbraceth, and advancethit lelfeover fo many di-

verfe bodies, as trees, walls, and edifices. Touching thefirU^

every P^f/j^i^w doth through renitcnce and prohibition, and

as it vverej by an Anti-perijtajts j ( like the lyy through the

cold ofwinter) grow frefh and Hvely. Secondly» every pre-

dominant affedion in mans foule, like the J^jdoth com-
paiTe and confine all human Actions and Confilsj neither

canyon finde any thing fo immaculate and inconcernM,

which affetftions have not tainted and clinched as it were

with their tendrells.

§ Neither if it a wonder ^that fuperfiitiouf ceremonies were

attributed unto Bacchus^ feeing every giddy-headed humor
keeps, iii a manner? Revell-rout in falle Religions j lo that

the pollutions and diftempers of heretiques, exceed the

Bachanalls of the Heathens; andwhofe fuperftitions have

binnolefie barbarous; than vile and loathiome. C^r is it

awonder that Madneffeii thought to be fent by Bacchus^(hcing

every aflfedion in the Exceffe thereof* is a kind of /Jjort fury^

and it itgrow vehement and become habituall- it common-
ly concludes in Madneffe,

§ Concerning the rending and difmembring of Penthew and

Orpheiujn the celebration ofthe Orgies of Bacchut-^ the Parable

is plain. For e\^ry prelpalent ajfeBion is outragious againft

twot\\'in2,s-^whereoftheonei3Curiom enquiry into it^ the other

free andwhlfome admonition. Nor will it availc, though that

jR^ inquiry
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inquiry was only to contemplate and to behold» as it were

goingupinto a tree» without any malignity ofmindj nor

againe, though that admonition W2Lsgi\cn -with, much are

and fwectneffej but howfoeverj the Orgies of Baccbw^ can

not endure either Pentbew or Orpheus.

§ Lajllj that confufion of the Perfom ef lupiter and *^ac'

chwymay be well transferred to a Parablej feeing noble and

famous Ads^and remarkable and glorious meritsjdoe fome-

times proceed from virtue and well ordered reafon , and

magnanimityjand fometimes from a fecret affection, and

a hidden pafsionj howfoever both the one and the other, fo

affed the renowne of Fame, and Glory j that a man can

hardly diftinguifh between the Ads of Bacchtu
-^
and the

Geftsof Jupiter.

But we liay too long in the Theatre ^ let us now paffe on
to the Pallace of the Mind-^ the entrance whereofwe are to

approach with more veneration» and attention

.

,

^ v)
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GAP. I.

I. The Partition ofSciences, into Theology and Philofophy.
II. The Partition of Philofophy into three Knowledges. Of
GodjofNaturejofMan. in. The Conjlituti^n of Philofopbis.
Prima,or Summary Philofophyj^tf tbeContmune Parent ofall.

L L Hiflory(Excdknt King) tteids up-
on the Earth, and performes the office of a
Guide, rather than ofa hghtj and Poejy is

as it were the Dream of Knowledge
5 a

fweetpleafing thing, fuUofvariationsj and
would be thought to befomewhat infpi-

led with Divine Rapturejwhich Dreams likewife pretend:

but now it is time for me to awake, and to raifemy felfe

from the Earth, cutting the liquid Aire of Philofophy:>3,iid

Sciences.

I Knowledge » like waters-^fome xpoters defcendfrom the

HealPens,fomeJpringfromtbe£arth:^ Co the. Primary Partition

of Sciences, is to be derived from their fountaines; feme are

feated above; fome are heere beneath. For all knowledge
R z prO"
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proceeds from a two fold information^ eitherfrom Dhine in-

jpiratian^ or from extemail Sence i As tor that knowledge
which is infuled by inftrudion j that is Cumulative, not O-
nginall; as it is in waters, which befides the Head-fprinss

are encreaied by the reception ofother Rivers that fall into

them. Wherefore we will divide Sciences^ into Theology.^ and

Philofophj-^ by Theology we underftand Jnjpired or Sacred

Diyinitj^ not Naturall, ofwhich we are to Ipeak anon. But
this Injpired Theology

J
we relerve for the lall place, that we

may dole up this work with it j
feeing it is the Port and

Saboath ofall Humane Contemplations.

fr. The Obie^ of Phihfofhy is of three forts
-^
Go D; Na-

turejMan; folikevvife there is a Triple B^^^ of Things-

for '^(ature darts upon the underflandingwith a ddrei3 Bcame-
^od hecaufe ofthe inequality of the mediu^which is the Qreature

mtharefra5l leame-^ andman reprefmted and exhibited to him-

felfe:>mtha beam reflext. Wherefore Philofophy may fitly be

divided into three knowledges- the knowledge of Godi the

knowledge ofNature-, and the knowledge ofMan,

111. And becaufe the Partition of Sciences are not like

feverall lines that meet in one angle- but rather like bran-

ches oftrees that meet in one ftemme, which ftcmmefor

fome dimenfion and [pace is entire and continued, before

it break, and part it felfe into armes and boughes • therefore

the nature of the fubjed requires, before we purfue the

parts ofthe former diftribution, to eredt and conftitute 0ne

tinilperfall Science^ which may be the mother ofthe reflj and

that in the progreffe of Sciences, a Portion, as it were, ofthe

common high-way may be kept, before we come where
the waies part and divide themielves. This Science wefliU

Primitrve Philofophy or Sapience^ which by the Ancients was
defin'd to be, The Science ofthings diDim andhuman. To this

Science none of the reft is oppofed , being it is differenced

from other knowledges, rather in the limits of latitude^

than in the things and lubjeft; that is, handleing only the

* tops ot things.Whether I fhould report this as Deficient,

I ftand doubtful!, yet I think I very well may. Fori find a

cer-
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certain kind of Rhapfodv, and confufed mafic of know-

ledge, namely o^Naturall Thalogy, o'tLogiquei of particular

^.utsofNimirallThiloCophj (as of the Principles ofNature,

and of the foule) compolited and compiled- and by the

heiohc oftermes ( from men who love to admire them-

Tsh es) advanced, and exalted, as it were, to the verticall

point ot Sciences. But we, without any fuch (lately lofti-

nelle, would only have thus much, Tlut there might be de-

fignda certain Science that Jhuld be the receptacle of allfuch

Axioms^Oifad. not within the compajje ofany (peciallpart of ^hi-

kfophjj but arc more common to them alitor mosi o/ them.

§ That there are many of this kind needs not to be

doubted. For example, Siinsqucilibw icqualiaaddxs- omnia e- Euclid."

. • '^i
'

1 v/i 1
• J 1 r El.lib.i.

nmt in^quaha-^is a rule m the Mathematiques; and the lame

holds in the Ethiques concerning Attributilpe luflice-^ for in

' Itifiice Expletiyci the region of equitie requires, Thatequall

Portion begiy>ento unequall 'T^erfons-^but in Attributil>e-) unlejje

iinequall be dijlributed unto unequall-, it is agreat injuiiice. §}uje
^^J!^-

•'

in eodemtertio cm'peniuntj <iSf interfe con'Vemunt-^ is likewiie a

rule taken from the Mathematiques; but fo potent in Lo-

gique alfo,as all Syllogifmes are built upon it. Natura fepo-^"^^^-^^

tifsimtim prodit in minimis ^ is a rule in Natmall Philoiophy malx.

io prevalent , that it hath produced Democritus Atomesj

yet hath ^riftotle ma.dc good ufe of it in his Politiques^-poMt.!,

where he raifeth his contemplations ofa Citty or State,from

the Principles ofaFamily. Omnia mnta^itur mlinteritj isaJ-

fo a maxime in Naturall Philofophy thus exprefied, that the

§luuntum of Nature is neither diminifht nor augmented:

The i'ame is applied to Naturall T heology thus varied; That

they are the workes of thefame Omnipotence^ to make nothing

fomewhat-^ andto makefomewbatnothing-^which the Scriptures

likewiCezcdify, J have found by experience thatall themrks ofEcdefs', -

God doe pefeyere for eyer: nothing can be put unto them^nor

any thing takenfom them. Jnteritiu ret arcetur per redw^ionem

eiui ^d Principia, is 2iiu\ein Naturall Philofophy; the fame

holds alfo in the Politiques (as MaccbiayeUh^zh wilely ob-Difc.fopra

fened; becaufe the means which mull fpecially l>^^^^^^^ dinaAtb'z,

R, 3
States
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States from mine, are commonly nothing elfe than a'retor-

mation
J
and a reduction ofthem to their Ancient cuftomes,

Avicenna Putredoferpens magis contagiofa efl quam matura-^ is a ground

^jPpoe.E-inNatiirall Philofophyj the Tame is an ex<rellentMax;ime in

^ ' Morall Philofophyj becaufe profefTedly wicked, and defpe-

ratly impious perlons,doe not corrupt pubhcjue manners lb

much, as they doe^whofeeme to have lome ibundnefle and

Arift. ali- goodnefle in themjandare difeaiedbuc in part. §luod con^
ctibi.

JeripatiDum eflforma maiorisjid a^mtate potentiwi'is a ground

in Naturall Philofophy; for itmakes for the confervation of

the fabrique ofthe univerlei that the chaine and contexture

ofnaturcbenotcut aiunder or broken; and that there be

not -vacuuntj as they call it» or empty difcontinuiiy in the

vvorldj and that heavy bodies fhould be congregate and af-

fembled to the mafly pile of the earth, makes for the con-

fervation of the Region of grolTe and compacted natures^'

wherefore the firft and univerfall motion commands, and

flibduesjthe latter and more particular. Thefame rule holds

in the ^olitiques, for thofe things which conduce to the

confervation ofthe whole Bo^ Politique in its entire nature

and eflencej are more potents than thofe things are, which
make only for the well-fare and exiftcnce of Particular

members, in a State or Civile Goverment. So thefame rule

takes place in Theologie^ for amongft Theologicall virtues.

Charity , a virtue moft communicativ-e cxcells all the reft.

Arid. Me- ^^g^turDis agentisper anti-perifiafn (ontrarii: is a rule in

teor.i. Naturall Philolophy
J

the fame works wonders in Civile
Problem

ftiites, for all faction is vehemently moved, and incenfed at

the rileing ofa contrary faction. Tonm difcors in concordem

V. Boet.de aElutiim definens^concentum commendat: Tofallfuddenlyfroma
^^^^'^^'^'^- Difcord upon a (^oncordcommends the yiire .is a rule in Mu-

iique; the like effect it worketh inMorality, and the Affecti-

ons. That Trope ofMufque, to fall or Aide foftly, from the

clofe or cadence (as they call it) when it feemed even to

touch it, is common with the Trope of Rhetoricjue, of de-

ceilping expeSiation. The Quavering upon a flop in Mufiqae,

gives the fame delight to the earcj that the playing of light

upon
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upon the water, or the Iparklingofa Diamond gives to the

eye. .—.-Splendet tretnulofuh hmine Pontw. . i. ,

.

Virg.^n.7

Orgmafenfuum cnm Organis refle^ionum conyeniunt : This Alhaz.Opt»

hath place in Perjpc£lil>e i4r^jfortheeye is Hketo aGlafre,or
jJ-^^^^^^°

to waters; and in Acouftique Art-^ for the Inflrument ofhea-

ring is hketo the ftraits and winding within a Cave. Thefe

few ini^ances may fuffice for examples . And indeed the

Periiaii Magique, fo much celebrated,con{ifts chiefly in this;

to obfer^e the rejpondency inthe Archite^lures, and Fabriques of

things NiJtufiilJsf ofthings Ci")?iy<?.Neither are all thefewhere-

ofwe have fpoken » and others of like nature meere Simili-

tudes only ^as men ofnarrow obfervation perchancemay

coneeivcj but one and the very fame footfteps, and feales of

Nature,printed upon feverall fubjed:s or matters . This kind

ofScience , hath not bin hither too ierioully handled ; You
may peradventure find in the Writings commingfrom the

pens of the profounder fort of wits , Axiomes ofthis kind,

thinly and iparledly inferted, for the ufe and explication of

the Argument which they have in handjbut a compl ete bo-

dy offuch Maximesiwhich have a Primitiye and Summaryforce

and efficacy in all SciengeSinoneyet hctve compofed • bemgnot-
withftanding a matter offuch confequenccas doth notably

conduce ro the unity ofNature
5 which we conceive to be

the office and ufe o^Philofophia Prima.

§ There is alfo an other Part of this, Primitive Ppilofo-

phy^ which, ifyou refpec^ termes^ is Ancient- butj if the mat-

ter \\\v\q\\ we defigne,is new,and of an other kindj and it is

aninquiry concerning the o/^<:tf«j(/bO Conditions 01 Entities

^

wh 1ch we may call Tranfcendents; as Multitude^ Paucity-^ Si-

wilitude-,Di'\>erJity-Pofiblei2LndJmpoJ?ihlejEntity-^Non-Entityi

and the like. VoThtmgTranfcendents doe not properly fall

within the compalTe oi Naturall Pbilofopby-^ and that Diale-

diicall differtation about them is rather accommodated to

the Formes ofArgumentation -than the Nature ofthings ; it

is very convenient chat this Contemplation, wherein there

is fo much dignity and profit, fhould not be altogither de-

fertedjbut find at leaft fome roome in the Partitions ofScien-

set:
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ces:hut this we underftand to be perform'd farre after an o-

ther manner ,than ufually it hath bin handled . For example

no manwho hath treated ofPaucity or Multitude
^ hath en-

devour'd to give a reafon, Whjfom^ things in Nature are and

may bejo numerous and large.others (o few and litle ! For cer-

tainly it cannot bcjthat there fliould be in nature as great

floreofGold, as ofIron ; as great plenty of Rofes , as of

Graffejas great variety otdetermin'dand rpecifiqueNatures>

asofimperfed;s,andnon-fpecificates. 5o none in handling

Similitude 2ind Diyerfaj y hath fufficiently difcovered the

Caufcjwhy betwixt diverfe fpecies there fhouldj as it were

perpetually,be interpofedji^^/'^ic//'/^ sofNature^which are of
• a doubtfull kind and referreHce-<w Mojfe betwixt Putrefadi-

on,and a ^{a.'nt:Fi/hes which adhere and move not,betwixt

a Plant and a living Creature. jR<ifj, and Mife, and other ver-

mine between living Creatures generated of Putrefadion,

andof leed; Bats or Flitter-mife between Birds and Beaftsj

Flying Fijhesinow commonly knowne , between Fowles

and Fiili.Sea-Calfes between Fiflies and four-footed Beaftsj

and the like.Neitherhathany made dihgent inquiry ofthe

Reafon how it fhould come to pafie, being like delights to «-

nite to like^zhzt Iron drawes not fron,as the Loadftone doth;

nor Gold allures and attracts unto it Gold, as it doth Quick-

filver. Concerning thefe and the like adjuncts of things,

there is , in the common Dilceptation about Tranfcendents

adeepe filence .' For men haloepurfued Niceties ofTermes^ and

notfubtletiesofthings . Wherefore we would have this Pri-

mitive Philofophyto containe afubftantialland iolid inquiry

ohheCcTranfcendents^or Adli>entitiom Conditions ofEntities^

according totheLawesof Nature^ and not according to

the Laws oFWords. So much touchingPrimitiye fhilofophy^

or Sapience^ whichwe have juftly referr'd to theCatalogue

* ofDeficients.

Cap.
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CAP. II.

lOi^aturAllTheoUgU. ^ Of the Knowledge ofAngels^ md ofSpirits-,

which Are an Appendix thereof.

H E Qommune paren* ofSciences being fiift placed

in its proper throne like unto Berecynthia which

had To much heavenly Iflue.

ChnnesC<£licoU,ofWtesfttperaahatenenfes. Virg.iEn.<s

Wemay returne to the former Divifion ofthe three Philo-

fophiesj Diyihe; ^aturaU.^ and Humane.

- I For Naturall Theology^'istmly called Dmne ^hilofcphj.

And this is defined tobe a Knowledge,of rather a fpar k and

ludiment ofthat Knowledge concerning Godjluch as may
be had by the light of Nature», and the Contemplation of

the Creature ; which Knowledge may be truly tcaned Di-

^/af-inrefpedoftheObjectj and Naturall in refpedofthe

Light . The Bounds of this Knowledge are truly let foithi

that they may extend to the Confutation and Conviction

of Atheifme- the Information of theLaw ofNature j but

may not be drawne out to the Confirmation of Religion»

Therefore there wai never Miracle -wrought by Qod to con-

"Jpert an Atbeifi , hecaufe the light of Katurg might haye led

hit» to confejfe a (jod-^ but Miracles are defigned to eonyerP

Idolaters , and the. Superflitiow , who haye acknowledged a

Deity
, but erred in his Adoration ; becmfe no light of No-

ture extends 1 declare the will and true Worfhip of Qod*

Forasworkesdoe fhew forth the po\Arer and skill of the

workman , but not his Image / So the workes of God,doe

ihew the Omnipotency aad Wifdome ofthe Maker ; but

no way expreffe his Jmage. And in this the Heathen opini-

on differs from the facredTruth. For they defined the world

to be the Image ofCod^man the Image ofthe World.but Sa-

cied Scriptures nevex voiichlafed the world that honour,

as any where to be filled the Jmage of God , but only , the Pfil. s.

»orkes ofhis hands : but they fubftitute man

»

the immediateJ-
^"' '°

S mage
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mageofQod. Wherefore> that there is a God; thathee raines

and rules the world ^
that he is moft potent» wife» and pro-

vident, that he is a Rewarder, a Revenger jthat he is to be a-

dored; may be demonftrated and evinced even from his

workes ; and many wonderfull fecrets touching his attri-

buteSj and much more touching his Regiment and difpen-

lation over the world, mayhkewiie with lobriety beex-

trad:ed' , and manifefted out ofthe fame workes j and is an

Argument hath bin profitably handled by diverfc . But out of

thecontemplationof Nature, and out of the Principles of

Human Reafon, to difcourfe, or earneftly to urge a point

touching the Myfteries of faith^ and againe> to be curioufly

fpeculative into thole fecrets» to ventilate themj and to be-

inquifitive into the manner ofthe Myftery, is, in my judge-

ment not fafe; Da Fidei (^ua Fidei funt. For the Heathens

themfelvcs conclude as much, in that excellent and divine

Hom« Fable of«he golden Chaincj That Men and Gods wer/het able

" *^* to draw lupiter downtothe Earthy but gontrariwife lufiter voOi

able to draw them «j> to Heaven. Wherefore he hboureth in

vaine,who fliall attempt to draw downe heavenly Myfte-

ries to our reafonj it rather becomes us to raife and advance

our reafon to the adored Throne of Divine Truth. And in

thispart ofNaturaU Theology^ I am fo farre from noteing any

deficiencejaslratherfinde anexceflcj which to oblerve I

have fomewhat digreffed,becaufe of the extreme prejudice»

which both Religion and Philofophy have received there-

byj as that which will fafhion and forge a hereticall ReHgi-

on,and an imaginary and fabulous Philofophy.

§ But as concerningthe naturi ofAngels and Spirits^ the

matter is otherwife to be conceived^ which neither is in-

Icru table, nor interdidledj to which knowledge, from the

affinity it hath with mans foulc, there is apaflage opened.

Coloff. 2. The Scripture indeed commands, let no man deceiveyou with

fublime difcourfe touching the vporjhip of Angelsi prefsing into

that he knowes noti yet notwithftanding if you obferve well

that precept,youfhallfinde there only .two things forbid-

dcnimtndy Adorotion ofAngelsyCuchns is due to Godj and

PhantaUi'
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Phantajlicall opinions ofIhem, cither by extolling them a-

bove the degree of a creature ; or to extoll a mans know^
leJc^eof them farther than he hath vvaiiantablc ground.

But the lober enquiry touching them, which by the grada-

tions of things corporall, may alcend to the nature of them.

or which may be lecn in theSoulcof Man,as in aLooking-

glalfe, is in no wife retrained. Thefame may be concluded of

impure and revolted jpirits-, the converfing with them, and

the impioymentof them, is prohibited; much more any ve-

neration towards them; but the Contemplation or «Science

oftheir Nature; their Power; their lllufions; not only from

places offacred Scripture, but from reafon or experience; is

aprincipallpartofSpirituallvviidome. For fo the Apoftle

faith, we are not ignorant ofhis Uratagems. And it is no more
^ r *

iinlawfull to enquire, in naturall Theology, the nature o(e-

yill Spirits;tha.nw enquire the nature --of Poyfons in Phy-

fique,orofvicesinthe Ethiques. But this part of Science

touching Angels and degenerate i pi rits, l cannot note as D^-
/fz>»f,- for many have imployed their pens in it; Rather

moft of the writers in this kind may be argued cither of VA-»

nityjorfuperftition, or ofunprofitable fubtlety.

CAP. m^

T^fPjm^/<JW(?/ Naturall Philofophy into Speculativcjand Opera-
tive. ^ Andthitthe(etwo^bothtntheintentionofthe)Vriier-^and

in the body ofthe Treatifejhoiddbe feparated.

Eaving therefore Naturall Theology ("to which we
have attributed the enquiiy o^Spirits, as an Appen-

dix; we may proceed to the fecond Part, namely

thit of Nature, or Naturall 'Thilofophy. Democritus faith Laert

excellently, r/^<^?f/;^ knowledge concerning Nature, lies hidin^^nec.

certain deep Mines and Caves. And it is fomewhat to the pur-

S 2 pole
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pofe, that the Alchimifts doe fo much inci\\c2iteyThat Vulcan

drSof ^^ ^Jecond Nature:, andperfeUs that compendioujiy which Nature

fagaci. ufeth to ejfeU by ambages and length of time: why then may
we not divide Philofophy into two partsj tXxcMine-» and the

Fornace-^ and make two profefsions, or occupations of Na^
turall^hihjopbers-^ P);(?»^a or workers in the mine j and
Smythes:, or refiners? Certainly however we raay feem to be

conceited, and to fpeak in jeftjyetwe doe bellallow ofadi-

vifioninthat kind, if it be propofed in more famihar and

Scholafticall termes; namely, that the knowledge of Nature-,

be divided into the Inqmfition ofCaufes^a.nd th^e ProduBionqf

Effe6is-^ Speculative, and Operative; the one fearcheth the

bowels ofNature, the other fafhions Nature, as it wcrcup-
on the Anvilc.

§ Now although I know very well with what a ftri(5t

band, caufes and effeds are united; fo as the explication of

them, muft in a fort be coupled and conjoyned; yet becaufe

all folidand fruitfuU Naturall knowledge hath a double,

and thatdiftind:, fcale or ladder ; Ajcendent and Defcendent.^

From Experiments to Axioms^ and from Axioms to new Exferi-

ments. I judge it moft requilke, that thefe two parts, Specu-

latiye and Operative-, be feparate, both in the intention ofth^

writer, and the Body ofthe Treatifc.

CAP.
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CAP. IV.

I , ThcJ^artitionoftheSpecvihtWe knowledge ofNature into Phy-

iiquc fpceiall, and Mctnphyfiqae : n'/Jcr£ofT'hyf^C[uc enc^ntres

the Efficient CaupjAnJthe Matter: Metaphyfiquc tijc fifiJlCau/e

a»dthe Forme. \l. ThePartition <»/Phyfiqne, intothe know-

ledges of the Principles ofThings; ofthe Fabriqueof Things, or

of the World; And of the variety of Things. III. the Parti-

<i»,p/ Phy fiquc, touching the v4riety oftkings^ into the Dodrine of

Concretesj and into the Dodirine of Abftrafls. The Partition of

the knowledge of Concntes, is referred over to the fame Partiti-

on which Nat/trail Hiftery Comprehends. Tv. The Partition of
rAf knowledge of Abftrads, into the knowledge of the Sclicmcs

of Matter; and into the knowledge of Motions. V. Tivo Af-
pendices of Speculative Phyfiquc; Naturall Problems.- And the

Placits of Ancient Philofophcrs. VI. The Partition of Meia-

phyCique, into the Do^rine otFormesj And into the Dodiine of
Final] Caufes.

HatpartofN.if»r4/I Philofoj^ljy which, is Specula-

tiipe and Theoricalij we think convenient to di-

vide into 'Thj^quejpecialli and Metaphjfjque.And
in this Partition I defire it may be conceiv'd» that we ufe the

word Met aphj^que in a. differing lenfe from that, that is re-

ceived. Afldhereitfeemesto fallout not unfitly to adver-

tife in generall of our purpoie and meaning touching the

ufe ofwords, and TermesofArt. r^indit uthis,zh^tzs well

in this word Metaphjfique now delivered? as in other termes

ofArtjWherefoever our conceptions and notions are new^

anddifferfrom the received^ yet with much reverence, we
letainethe^wc/Vw^^^rw^i' .For being We hope» that theme-

thoditfelfe, anda perfpicuous explication of the Matter

which we labour to annexe, may redime us from an in-

congruous conception of.the words we ufe, we are other-

wife zealous (fo farre as we can without prejudice of Truth

andiScienccsjtodepartaslitlc as may be, from the opini-

ons and exprefsions ofAntiquity. And herein I cannot but

marvaile at the confidence of i>^r//?of/(?, whopoffeft with a

S
3

{pirit
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fpiritofcontradidionj and denouncing warre againft all

/ Antiquity, not only ufurpt a licence to coine new terraes of

Alts at pleafurej but hath endeavoured to deface and eitin-

guifh all ancient wifdome. In lo much as he neveV names
any ancient Audors; or makes any mention of their opini-

onsjbutto reprehend their Pcrfonsj or to redargue their

Placits, and opinions. Certainly if he affeded glory , and

drawing dilciples after hims he took the right courfe; For

the fame comes to paffe in the aflerting and receiving a

PhilofophicallTruthjthat doth in a Divine Truthj ipenim

loan. 5 . nomine Patris^ nee reetpitis meijiquis yenerit in nominefm eum

reciputis. But from this divine Aphorifme, ifwe confider

whom fpecially it hath defigned ( namely Antichrift the

greateft Impoftor of all times) we may colled, thitt the com-

ming in a mans own name-> without any regard o^mtiquitj, or

{if I may fo Ipeak) of Taternitj , is no good Augurie of

Truth, however it be joyned with the fortune and uiccefle

ofan eum recipietii. Butfor AriflotlejCertainly an excellent mant

and ofan admirableprofound wit ^ I Jhoiild eafly he induced to

belieye-^ that he learned this ambition of his SchoUery whom per-^

haps he did emulate: that ifone conquered ad Nations-^ the othe^'

tpouldconquer all Opinions^andraife to himfelfe a kindofMonar-

chy in contemplations. Although it mav fo fallout,that he may
at fome mens hands that are ofa bitter difpolitionj and bite-

ing language, get a like title^ as his Scholler did;

Lvican 1 10. Fcelix terrarum Pr<6do^ non utile Mundo

Editm exemplum. So

Fcelix Do6irin^ Pr^do i^fc. But to us on the other fide that

doe defire io much as hes in the power ofour penne, to con-

trad: a league and commerce between Ancient & Moderne

knowledges- our judgement ftands firmCj to keep way with

^yintiquity-fiijf^ ad Jrus- andtoretaine the Ancient termes,

though fometimes we alter their Sence^ and Definitions;

according tothe moderate and approved manner of Inno-

vation, in Civile Govermentj where theftate of things be-

ing changed, yet the folennity ofwords, and ftilesis obfcr-

Annal i ved which r^f/>t« notes j EademMigi'dratunmywcabula.

§ To
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§ To returne therefore to the acceptioii of the word
Metaphyjtque^ in our fence-. It appears by that which hath

bin already laid, thatwe diftingiiifh Primitive Philofophy^

from Metaphyjijue^ which herecol-orc huh bin confounded

and taken for the fame thing. The one we have fetdownc

as a commune Parent oj all Sciences-^ the other, as a portion of

N-turallPhilofophy. We have afsign*d Common and Pro-

miicuous Axioms ofSciences, to Trimitiye Phil/ofhy. Like-

wife all '?(^/^f/>(?rf»^ Achenthe condicims and Characiers of

£/y?«fri-5which we have named Tranfcendents-^ as Multitude^

Paucity^ "jdmtity^ Dherjity^ PophleJmpo/ible^a.nd fuch likcj

we have attributed to the fame, only with this Provifo,thac

they be handled as they have efficacy in nature. an d not Lo^
gically. But we haye referred the inquiry concerning (^od,

-l-nity^ Bonityi Angels^ Spirits^ to Naturall Theology. Where-

fore now it may rightly be demanded, what after all this is

remaining to Metaphyfque! certainly beyond nature» no-

thingi but ofnature it felfe the moft excellent part. And in^

deed without prejudice toTruth^ we may thus farre Con-

curre with the opinion and conceipt ofAntiquity- thcLtPhy-

fique only handlcth that which is inherent in matter ^ and is

moveablej Hetaphyjique things more abftraded and hxt. .^4-

gainethat Phyfique fuppofeth cxiftence only and Motion,

.and naturall Necefsity; but i\4^f4pty/^«^ the Mind alfoj the

Ideaorplatforme. For to this point perchancethe matter

comes,whereofwe fhalldifcourfe. But we wiilpropound

this ditference,(leaving afide the fublimity oflpeech)per(pi-

cuoiiOy and familiarly. We have divided )^aturaU Philofo-

pby into the Inquifition of caufesj and the production of ef-.

feds. The inquiry ofcauies we have referred to the Theo-

ricallpartofP/>//o/c>/)^; which we have divided into Phy^

fqueandMetaphyfique: wherefore by necelTary coniequence

the true difference of thefetwo Theoryes » muff be taken

from the nature ofthe Caufes which they enquirej fo with^

out all obfcurity or circuit, Pbyfiqne is thzi which enquires

ohhc efficient caufe; and ofthe Matter, Metaphyfque ^ that

which enquires of the Form^ and end.

Phyfqii0
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n Phyfique therefore comprehends Cau-fes varicible

and incertaine , and according to the nature of chelubjed^

moveable and changing, and attaines not a fixt conftancy of

Cauies.

Lmus ut hie durefcit ,^ h^c ut c^era. liquefcit

Vm eodemque igni

Fireis caufeof mduration > but refpedivc tQ clay
j
Fire is

caufe ofcoUiquation^but refpedive to waxe.We will divide

Phifique into three Knowledges ; For Nature is cither uni-

ted and coUeded into one-, or diffufed and diftributed : Na-

ture is collected into one either in refpc6t oi the common

Seeds and Principles of aU things-^ or inrefpe<^ ofthe entire, to-,

tall Fahrique of the unilperfe. This union of Nature hath

brought forth two Parts of Thyjiqueyonc oi the Principles of

Things
J
the other ofthe Fabrique ofthe -'Vniloerfe ,

or ofthe

World J which we ufe to calltheDo(5trinjesof5w»?wefor

Totalis.ThethirdKnewkdge which handles Nature dijfifedjor

fcatteredjCxhihkes all thenarlety ofthings^&i, the lefler Summes

or Totalis. Wherefore frorn thefe contemplations it is plain-

ly manifeft, that there are three Knowledges touching N^-

turaUThilofofhj , ofthe Principles ofthingsiofthe world
-^
or of

the Fabrique of thing. Of Nature multiplici&m orjparfedi

which laft Partj (as we have faid ) containcs all the variety

ofthingsand is,as it wereithe firft Gloflejor Paraphale tou-.

ching the Interpretation Of Natvre Of thefe three

Parts>none is wholly Deficient
j
but in what truth and

Perfe(5tion they are handledjimake not nowmy judgment.

Ill But we will again divide ^hj^cjue diUin8tilpelyfor.ted^

or o^x\\Qi>ariety ofthingSiinto two PartsjiwJo Phjfque ofcon-

frets-^md into Phyfique cf^bflraSts: ormtoPhyfiqMeofQrea^

tures . and into Phyfique of 'I\atures . The one(to ufe the

termes ofLogique ) inquires o^Subflances with all the va-

riety oftheir Adjundsj t\\toi\\Qx: oiAccidents
J
orAdjun(!^s

through all the variety offubftances. For example , if the in-

quiry be ofa Liomox ofanO<iA;thele are fupported by many
and diverle Accidents :Contrariwife ifthe mquiiy bemade
ofHeuteiOr HeayineJJe^.zhcCt are in many diftindifubftajicesi.

And
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And Ccc'ing d\\ Phyfique or Naturoll Philofophy is fituatein a

midle cerme, betvveene Natwall Hijtoryand Metaphyjijue-

the fiift part (ifyou obierve it well) comes neerer to Natu-

rall Hiiloryithe later part neerer to Met a^byfi^iue-foncrct Phy^

^(/«<<? hath the fame aivilion which ^aturall Hiftory hath-

(0 that it is a knowledge either concerning the Heai>ens

-

or concerning M^^^orjj or concerning the Gloh ofthe eath
and Sea

;
or concerning ihc greater CoUegiates

, which chey

call the Elements-^o): concerning the lejjer CollegiateSiOr natures

^eciJique-^{o\\kt\m\^c concerning Pretergeneratiom-^u\d. con-

cernins^ Mecluniques . For in all theie ^atnrall Hifiory in^

quires and reports the fact it i"elfe ; but Thyjique,t}\e Caufes
likewife- but you muft conceive this offluidjUotfixtCaulcs^

that isjol matter and ofthe efficient.

§ Amongftthefe Portions of Phyfique^ that Part it alto-

gether maimed and imperfe^i which enquires ofQalefliall bodieS'

which notwithftanding , for the excellency of the ^ubjedt

ought to betaken into ipeciall confideration.For J{?/(7»(;«y^

it is indeed not without lome probability and ufe grounded
upon the Phcrncmena^ni it is vulgar -bafc:and no way folid,*

Buc Aiirology in many Circumftances hath no ground at all.

Jn truth jislronomy ^reCems inch afacrifice toMansunder-
il:anding,as once Protnetheta did^whiQnhe went about to co-

zen yWjTzV^rjforinftead ofa truCafubftantiallO^v^ 5 heprefen-

ted the /;/(/«? ofa great and faire Oa;^ ftuft, and fet out with
itrawjleaves>and Ofier twigs ; (o in like manner ^firono*
my exhibiteth the extrinfique Parts of Celeftiall Bodies,

(namely the Number^SituationjMorionjand Perioxls of the

ftarres)as the Hide ofHea'X>en-^ faire and artificially contrived

into Syikmes, and Schemes ; but the Entrals are vvantmgj

that iSiPhjpjicallreafonsjout ofwhichCadjoyning Ailronomi-
call Hypothefcs JtheTheoiy fliould be extra(5ted , not luch

grounds and fuppofitions as fhould only fave the Fb^enome-'

na ( ofwhich kind a number may be\A7it:tily devifed ) buc

iuch as propound the fubftance, motion and inn uxe ofthe
Heavens , as they they truly are in nature . For thofe Dog-
ftiaes and Paradoxes are almoil vani(ht,& long agoe explo-

T ded.
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Rapm i.m- Jed^ namely» the Rapture ofthe FirU Mo^veriznA the Solidity

Lli.Momrt ofHeayen {jiarres bdngthtrefixtds nailes in the Arched ^oofe

advirfi^Bpf- 9f^ Parlour) . And other opinion? ,not much better, as, that

tu
.
Exccnt.

^jj^^g ^yg dirperCe Poles ofthe Zodiack-andqfthe world- that there
Moms Tetne '> -!

.

'

» /-

dmn: ere. is afccoud moyeable of %enitency ,
contrary to the rapture of the

Hypothi/cs i. firft MoDeable-^ that aUparts ofthefirmament are turned about by
magmarie.

^^^y^^ circkss that there are Eccentriques and Epicycles^ tofaros-

wit iigref. the conftancy ofMotion byperfe6i circlesi that the Moone hath no

fone or influence upon abodyfuperiortoit^ and thehke. And
the abfurdity ofthefe fuppolkions, hath caft men upon that

opimofisoftheDiurnaH Motion cftheSarthi an opinion which

we can demonUrate to be moflfalje. But fcarce any man can be

foundjwho hath made enquiry ofthe NaturalI Caufesoftbe

fubUance ofthe heaioens, as well Stellar e, as Jnter-flellare-^ Co of

thefwiftneffeandJlownefe ofheavenly bodies, refer d one toano^

ther, alfo oftheyariotu incitation of Motion in thefame Planet

^

likewife ofthe perpetuated courfe efMotionfrom Baft te Weft^

andthe contrary : LiiiWy ofProgrefionSiflations and Retrogra^

datimsy ofthe S.le'natton and Declination of Motions->by the Apo^

geeJ or middlepoint -^
and Perigee or lowefi point of heauen-^ Co of

the oblique windings ofMotions,either byflexuom Spires,weaioing

and unweatingthemfehes ^OA they make their approach or recejfe

from the jyopiquesi or by ferpensine fnuations , which they call

DragonSifo ofthefixt Poles ofRotations or wheeling motions^hy

theyflymld beplaced infuch apoint ofthe hearpens , rather than in

any other j Co ofthe alligation offome Planets at a certain di^

ftancefromtheSmne: I fay an inquiry of this kind, hath

fcarce bin attemptedj fave that fome labour hath bin taken

therein, only in Mathematical! obfervations and Demon-

ftrations. But thefe obfervations only (hew howwittily all

thefe motions may be contrived, and cleered from oppofiti-

on- not how theymay truly fubfift in Nature; and reprefent

only feeming Motions, and their fictitious Fabrique, and

framed at pleai'ure- not their caufes, and the reall truth of

Things, w hereforc Aftronomie^ fuch asnow it is made, may

well be counted in the number of Mathematicall o4rtSy not

without great diminution ofthe Dignity thereofj feeing it

ought
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ought lathcr (if ic would maintaine its own right) be con-

iKtuce a branch,& that moft principall of Naturall Philofo-

phy . For who e\'ei" fliall rejed thefained Divorces qfjuperlw

nary andfuHunary bodies andJhall intentilpely ebferipe the ap-

fekncies ofMatter , andthe moft uniyerfdl Paj^ions, (which in

either ^lobe are exceeding Potent^ and tranfyerberate the uni-

ic^nJallnatHre if things) heJJjallreceive cleere. information eon-

cerning cdejiiall mattersfromthe things feen herewith lu. and

comrarimfefrom thofe motions rvhich are pm^ifed in beaten ^ he

ffMlllearne many obferyations which now are latent, touching the

motions ofbodies here hehwinotonly fo farre asthefe inferiour

motiotis art moderated by fupcriour ^ but in. regard they haye a.

fniituallinterconrje bypafsions commontotbem both, '^'herefore

this part o't Aftronomie which is naturall we fet downe as

DfiFiciENT. And this we will call Liyeing Afironemyito ^
.diftinouifliitfromjP/ow^?/;^u^O;vf ftuft with draw, which
was anOxe in outward fliape only. . ^ i ..-;.' ^^ ^

.

^
,. 4 But Afirofogie is corrupted with much fiipeFftition ,(0

as there is hardly to be found any found |part therein^ Yec

m our judgement it lliould rather be purged, than clean caft

away. Butifany contend that this fcience is not grounded

upon reaion, and Phyllcall contemplations, but in blind ex-

pe/:ience, and the obfervation of many Ages- and therefore

rejed a triallby naturall Arguments (which the Chaldee A-
ftrologcrs boafted) he may by the fame reafon revoke Au-
guries, Divination, and Predidions from beafts entrails,

and fwallow downe all kind ofFables- for all thefe fuper-

Aitious vanities were avoucht» as the Dictates of long expe-

rience, and.ofDifcipline delivered over by tradition. But

we doe both 2icct^t Aftrologie^ as a Portion of Naturall Phi-^

lofophyj and yet attribute unto it no more credit, than rea-

fon and the evidenceofParticulars doeevince^ fettingafide

fuperftitions and fidions. And thatwe may a litle rtiore fe-

jiouilyconfider the matter.' ^^ >

^ ; - § Firft what a vainefancy is thu^that eyery Planet (hould

raignefor certain houres by turneifo (U in thef^ace oftwentyfomt

howersi they [Jjottldreftims their Dominions thrice (rs>er>threefu^

T t pernm
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pernumerary bowers referlPed? Yet this conceit brought fort*^

untous the Divifion of the week, a computation very anci-

ent, and generally received, as from the interchangeable

courfe ofdaies moft manifeftly it appears; when in the be-

giningofthedayimmediatly fucceedingjthe fourth Planet

from the Planet ofthe firft day, enters upon his Govermentj

byrcafonof thethreefupernumerary howres, whereofwe
have fpoken.

§ jigain we are confident to rejeBy as an idle fiiiiony the do-

Brine of^enethliacaUPofitures ofthe hea'r>ens^ to precife points

eftime-^ with the DiUribution ofthe Howfes-tHao^t fame darlings

in Aftrologie, which have made fuch madde work in the

Heavensj nor can I fufficiently wonder that many excellent

men, and for Afttology of Principall note , fiiould ground

ihemfelves upon fo flight reafonsjto avouch fuch opinions.

For they fay, feeing ithat experience it felfe difcovers as

much, that SolJiices^JEquinoBiaHs^ newMoonh full Moones,

and theili^egreaterreyoluticns offtarres, doe manifeftly and

notably work upon naturall Bodies ; it muft needs be, that

the more exa(5t, and fubtileafped and pofture ofthe fares,

(hould produce effed:s more exquifite and occult. But they

lliould firft except the Dunnes operations by manifeft heat;

and likewife, the magnetique influen ce ofthe Moone, upon
the increafe of Tides eyerj halfe Moone (for the dailylFluxe

and Refluxe ofthe Sea, is another thing;) But thefe fet afidcj

the other powers of the Planets upon naturall bodies (fo

farre as they are confirmed, by experience) is (lender and

weakj and, which they fhall finde, latent in the^r^/ir^r^^-

Jfolutions, Wherefore they fliould rather argue the other

way, namely, that feeing thole greater Resolutions, have Co

fmall influence, thofe exa£i and minute dijjerences of Pofitur^s

have no force at all.

§ Thirdly^ Thofe Fatalities^ that the hower of Nativity or

conceptiongol^ems the Birth-^ The hower 6f inception.the fortune

ifthe thing begunne; the hower of ^ueftknj the fortune ofthe

thing enejuired; andjin a word^the feience ojf Nativities, EleSiu

msj§luejiiousiandfuchl(hleifitiesjinour judgement^ haye no

certaintj
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artctinty or folidity in them
-^

and may by natural! reafons be

plainly redarguedand eVinced. The point to be fpoken ofra-

ther, is,\vhat that is which we retaincand allow of in A-

ftroWie- and in that which we doe allowjwhat is dcfici-

cnt?for,forthisend5 that is, for the obfervation of Df/ci-

^»;//,we undertook this workj not intending (as we have

often faid) matter of cenfurc. And indeed amongft the re-

ceiv'd pans o^^flrologtey the Doctrines oi'R^eipolutions wee
judge to have more foundnefle inthcm,than the reft. But it

may be to good purpofe, to fetdowncand prefcribe certain

Rulesj by the fcale and fquare whcxcof^Aflrologicall Obfer-

vations may be examined
j
that what is fruitfull may be re-

tain'dj what is frivolous rejected.

§ Thefirfl Precept trny be that whereofWe have ad-

moniftit already j let thegreater T(elpolutions be retained 3 the

lejjer Horofcopes and Howjes cnjfeer'd . Thofe like Great Ordi->

nance may difcharge their influences, at a fpacious remote-

neffeithcfe hke fmall Bowes , are for a fhort diftance » and

carry not their forces hrve.Thefecond rule is-^That theoperati-

on ofthe Ilealpens workes not on aU bodies) but only uponthe more

Jif/Jt^i^r^rt^^^w^fr^iW^j fuch as are Humors, Aer? Spirits; but

here we except the Operation s ofthe heate ofthe Sun j and of

the Weakens y which without queftion pierce even to Mct-

tals,and many fubterrancous Bodies,!"/;^ thirdrule is^ithat the

Operation of the Heaniens extends rather totheMajfe ofthings

and Nature ingro(fe 5 than unto indiVtduaUejfences > andparti-

cularities-^ yet obliquely it reacheth to many Individualls,

namely , thofe Individuates which ofthe fame fpccies arc

moft "TaJ^ible^and are Hkc foft waxe ; even as when a Pefti-

lentiall aire feizeth on bodies more open and leCTe refiftentj

and palfetKby Bodies more compad and ftrong . Thefourth

rule isi fomtwhat like the precedent j That the Operation cf

the HeAii>ens hath its tnfluxe and dominion not in points andnar-

roxpminutescftimes-^ but in greater ^aces. Therefore 'Tro^t?-

^/V4fza«J ofthe temperatures oftheyearemaybetruej but

upon panicular dales , are worthily accounted vaine and i-

die.A lafl rule^ (which by the more wife Aftrologcrs hath

T^ .

bi«
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bin ever imbraced ) is , That there is nofatall neceffity in the

UarresJ^ut that they doe incline ratherjthan enforce . Wee addc

this moreover (wherein we plainly take part with Aflrolo-

«;);,if it were rectified ) and which we know tobemoft cer-

taine ; That Celeftiall bodieshoDe other influence i bejidesheatc

and light : which influences are of force according to the

Rules we have prefcribedj and no otherwife ; But thcle he

hidde in the profound Parts ofNaturall-Philofophyjand re-

quire a larger differtation. Whereforewe think good (that

which we have faid being rightly conceived) to fet downe,

fg ^yiffirologie SigxQzzhXt to our Principles, amongft Defici-

ents, and as we have named Aftronomie grounded upon

iiaturall reafons, Li'ping Aftronomie t (6 w^e think fit to call

Aftrologie afcertain'd upon the fame reafons, Sound ^Aftrolo-

gie . As for the right way how to frame and make this Art,

although what we have faid,doth not alitle conduce there-

to, yet according to our manner , wewilladdeafewmore
obfcrvations which fliall cleerly propound , out ofwhat
materialls it fliould be coUeded , and to what end it fiiould

be referred.

§ Firft^ let the knowledge touching the Commixtures of

Beames be receiVd intofound Aftrologie^ that is ofConjun<5ti-

ons,and ofOpolitions, and the reft ofthe conftellations , or

Atpe<5ls of planets , one on an other . Alfo we affigne to this

part concerning the Commixtures of Beams, thepaffingof

the Planets through the fignes ofthe Zodiaque , and Pofi-

tion under the fame fignes : For the location ofa Planet un-

der any figne , is a kind ofConjundion of the fame Planet

with the Starres ofthe fignes i Moreover as Conjun<5tion&,

fo likewife Oppofitions and other Conftellations of Pla^-

nets towards'the Starres of the figncsjare to be notcdjwhich

hitherto hath not perfcdly bin accompliflit . ^ut the inter*

changeable Qommixturts ofthe Rayes ofthe fixt ftarres, are

indeed profitable to the Contemplation oftheFabriqueof

the world
J
and of the Nature of the Regions lyingunder

themj but not unto Predi^ions^ because thefe Afpe<^s are^r

yer the lame, 'irf-.^ %
Secondly
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§ SecondlyJet there be taken into ^flrologie the acceffom

cfeyery particular Tlanet nee^ertothe Perpendicular , and Re-

ceffwnsjrom it according to the Climates ofRegions . For all the

Planets as well as the Sun, have their fummers , their win-

ters-wherein they dart dovvne more forcible , or more fce-

blerayes,according to their pofturc in refped; ofthe Perpen-

dicular. fov without queftion j the Momt in Leo works more,

forcibly upon natural! bodies here below» than when fhe is

in Pifces : Not becaule the Moone placed in Leo , hath refe-

rence to the Heart» and under Tz/farelpeds the Feet, (as

thcmlgar Fable gocs)j for their Elevation towards the Per-

pendicular and Approximation towards the greater ftarres*

juft after the fame manner as the Sun.

§ Tljrrdlj^ let the yyipog<ea^ and Tcrig<ea ofthe Planets be

received with due inquiry^towhat the yigor of a Planet apfer-

tatnes in refpe^ ofhimfelfe-^ and to what in his vicinity tons . For

^ Planet in his Apog^ea , or exaltation is more cheerful! , and

aclivejbut in his Perigaa or declenfion more comunicative.
^ So the (^««inhisElevationwhen hee enters theTropick
' ofCancer IS in heate more recolleded and vigorous

5
but

aSicMn"'
* when he falls oflFfrom the Meridian^as in Capricoine, hee

* is more faint,yet moredifperfed in his influence. For in his

' Afcenilon ,he is not only neercr to the fixed ftarres
j
but his

* beams then faUing at more equall and right anglesibecome
* more united j and by a Axttdi refultancc from the earth in-

*' termixe, and fo reduplicate their force^ w^hereas in his de-

* clen{ion>they are oblique,& therefore feeble and errant in

'reflcdion. Wherefore with the Inhabitants under theEqua-
' tor>the heat is more intenfe; than it is with Northern Con-
!^ finers>where the Sun daily keeps his circuit neer about the

'Horizon.But yet in this Pcrigean motionjthe Suns beams
^ arc more commumcative,thoii2h leffe active ; becaufe de-

* parting from the point of their incidence in the rcboundj

«their reflection is oblique and difperfed . This enquiry tou-

'chingtheproje(5liort of beamesin arightorobhqnelinej
*' would be made with diligence^ for it concernes all the in-

« fluences ofthe heavens upon terrene bodies j the generall

con-
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'conftkucion oftheyearc; the diverfe temperatures ofthe

«aire inthe five Zoiiesjche complexion ofdifferent CUmatcs
* and the like.

(j Fourthly to be briefe,/^f there be taken in all theremain^

ing Occidents ofthe motion ofPlanetsi cu what are the Accelera-

tions •Retardations^Progreffes->Stations:,%etrogradationSioit\&'

ry one ofthem in their courfe» what their diftance from the

Sunne their CombuUionSj Encreafe^ and Diminutions cfLight,

Ea///>/^f,andwhatfoeverelfeof this nature? Forallthefe

caufejthat the Beames of the Planets doe work more ftrong-

ly or more weakly, and after diverfe waies and diftin<5l

virtues; Andthefe foure obfervations, belong to the Radia-

tions of ftarres.

§ Fifdy, let there be received in, whatfoever may any

way, open and difclofe the natures offtarres Arrant or Fixt^

in their proper effence and adivity. as what is their Magni-

tude- ofwhat co//{)«r and ajj^e6i; what ScintiUation and TH-

bration oflight; what Situation towards the Poles or i£^«f-

noSliaOi what Aflerifmes-^which are more mingled with o-

therftarresjwhich are move folitarie i which ^rcfuperior^

which inferior^ which ofthe fixt ftarres are within the lines

and courfe ofthe Sunne and Planets (namely within the

Zodiaque) which without; which ofthe Planets is more

fwiftiwhich more/low.^ which may mol^e in the ^ccliptique line^

which may expatiate in latitude from it j w^hat Planet may

be retrogradejwhich not-j what Planet may be at any diftance

from the Sunne, which is tied to attend the Sunnej which

moves iwifter in Apogeo^yNhxchinPerigeoi to conclude the

Irregularities of M^*'j'j the expatiations of 'DenWy the won-

derfuU Labours or Pafsions, which are often found in the

Sunne ^ and in Venus ^ and the like?

§ Laftofall, let there be taken into uiUrologie^ even

from tradition the Particular Natures, and Inchnation of

Planets, as alfooffistftarres; which feeing they are delive-

red over with (iichan univerfall confent; they are not light-

ly to be rejedted; butwhere they croffe the grounds and rea-

fons of natural! Principles. And of fuch obfervations as

thef«
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zhciCyfoundAfirologie is compiled- and according to chefb

only, lliould the Schemes and configurations ofHeaven, be

compoled and interpreted. Sound Jflrologie is likevvile ap-

plied and referred with more confidence to ^redi6iiom- to

Ele6twns^ with more Crfwfio«,within due limits to both.

'TrediSlions may be made offuture Qomets
, which as vvc

conjecture may be foretold; and of all forts of Meteors; of

Deluges, Draughts; Heates; Conglaciations; Earth-c|uakes-

ore flowing ofwaterSj breaking out ofFires. Windes; great

Rainesj divers Tempeflsj and ftrange feafons of the Yeare;

Pellilences, Epidemicall difeafesj Plenty, and dearth of

GraincjWarreSjSeditionsjSeds, Plantations ofnew Colo-

nies- laftly of all commotions and greater Innovations ei-

ther in N^r/^/-^, or in State-G^yerment.iih thefe predidions

may be drawn downe Cthoughnot with like certainty} to

moncjpeciall occurrences-i and perchance tojingularities- ifthe

generall inclinations offuch times and (eafons, being firft

ditcovered and found out, thefe be appHed by a fharpc pier-

cing judgement Philofophicall or Politicall, to fpcciall or

more particular events, which may be moftfubjed to fuch

Accidents. As for example, a man fhall find out from a fore-

fight ofthe fealons ofthe yeare, luch temperatures of wea-
ther» as are propitious or pernitious rather to Olives, than to

Vines; rather to Phthi^ques.a.nd ulcerations ofthe Longues^,

than to Hepatiquss and obfl:ru(5lions ofthe liver^ more to the

inhabitants ofhi^h and montainous • than low and cham-
pane Countriesj more to Monkes,than Courtiers, by realon

oftheir different kind ofdiet . Or if one from the kno\V-

ledgehehath ofthe influence, the Heavens have over the

Ipirits ofmen,fhouldfind out a man to be of fuch a com-
plexion and difpofition; to affe<5l or diftaft rather the peo-

ple then Princesj rather learned and curious, than courast-

ous and warlike dilpofitionsi rather fenfuall and voluptu-

-ous, thanadive and politique natures. 5uch inflances as

thefe are infinite, but (as we have faid) they require not on-
ly that generall knowledge,taken from the ftarres,wh ich are

A(5live3 but alfo a particular knowledge of Subjects which
v. . :\i U are
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arePalsive. Nor are B/^^/o»J" altogether to be rejeded but

more fparingly to be credited, than PrediSiions. For we fee

in Planting and in Sowing and in Grafting, that the obler-

vation of the age of the Moone is a matter , not altogether

vaine and frivolous. But thefe EleEims^ are by our rules

more reftrainedthanPr^^i^/o»i; and thismuft ever be ob-

ferved, that EleBions are offorce,inluch cafes alonejwhere

both theJnfluxe ofthe Heavens is f uch? as doth not fodainly

palTe oveti and likewife the ABion o^ Jnferiour Bodies fuch,

as is not prefently perfe6led; for neither the Encreafes ofthe

Moone, nor of the Planets are accompliflit in an inftant; but

Pun6luality oftime ^ is by all means to be rejected. There

are found many ofthe like precife obfervations ( which a

man would hardly believe) in 8leBions about Civile af-

faires. But ifany man in this cafe fliall except againft us,

fayingjthatwc have indeed made fomc remonftrance out

ofwhat this reformed Aftrologie fhould be deduced;and like-

wife to what it may with profit be referred; but the man-
ner how it is to be deduced, we have given no precept at

allj he fhould not deale equally with us , to exad: at our

hands the Art it felfe,which we never promifed, nor pur-

pofed to handle. Yet notwithftanding touching fuch a

pointof Demand, thus much we willadmonifhj that there

are only foure means, which may prepare the way to this

knowledge.F/Vy? by Experiments future ithen by Experiments

pa^-^ againe by Tradition-^ laft ofall by naturall %eafons. Now

forfuture Experiments ^ to what end fhouldwe fpeak much
ofthem? feeing to make up a competent number of Jnflan-

ces J fo many ages are requifite, as it were,but loft labour, to

think to comprehend it? Asfor Experimentspaflithcy indeed

are within the compaffe and reach of men, although it is a

matterwill require much labours and much leafure to ac-

complifli. For Aflrologians (ifthey be not wanting to their

Profefsion) may make a colledion from the faithfull re-

ports ofHiftory, ofall greater contingencesj as Inundations^

Pefiilencesi Warres-, Seditions-, and (if the (late (o require) the

deathsof Kings: and may contemplate the ftuation of the

Hearpens^
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H^*;")7f»j) not according to the fubtletie of Figures; but ac-

coming to thofegeneiall rules which we have aheady fee

downej to know in what pofturesthe Heavens were, at

thole times,when fuch effedis came to pafTcj that fo were

there is a cleerc, and evident confent? and concurrence of e-

ventS; there a probable rule of PrediStion may be inferred.

Asfor Traditions^ they ought to be lo examined and fifted?

that fuch as manifeftly oppugne PhyfcaR %eafons^ lliould be

difcarded: but fuch as well confent, fliould be valide even

oftheir own authority. Laflly-, (Ufor Phyjicall or Natural!

r^^«i-,they are the apteft for this inquiry^ which make in-

quiry of the Catholique and more univerfall inclinations

and Pafsions of Matter- and of the fimple and genuine mo-
tions of Bodies • for by thefe wings we iafely foare and

mount up to thole celeftiall materiate fubflances. Thus

much concerning Aflrologia fnna.

§ There U another Portion ofAfirologicaO Frenn^ie (befides

thofc figmets whichwe have noted at the begining) which
is wont to be feperate from Aflrologie •> and to be transfer^

red imoCelefiiall Magiquei3.s they call it. This hath purcha-

fed a ftrancie Gloffej from the working; fanfie ofmans wit;

namely That a benevolentfituation or AJpefl offiarres^ may Z'^C.AgHp.

taken infeales and fgnet -rings {he it of MettaUs or ofany ^^^"^^^^'

Qemmej capable- offuch imprefs'on) which may arrejl the felicity

ofthathoxpcr^whichotherwifewouldfwftly pafje away , and cu it

were:, fixe itibeing 'volatilom. As the Poet pafsionately com-
plaines of this fo noble Art, among the Ancienty, now long

agoe buried in oblivion.

AnnulminfuJononi>ilpittnirniOlympo-> ^' ^
Non magif ingentes humilifub lumine Phcebos

Pert (jemma^ aut Qelfo divulfas cardine luncu.

Indeed the ChurchofRome hath imbraced the Reli(jues

'ofSaints
J
and their virtues, (for in Divine and immateriate

things, the fluxe oftime hath no power to abate the force

and efEcac)',) but that the l^^liques of Heaven fliould be fo

lodged, as that the hower which is pall, and, as it were,

deadjfhould revive and be continued- is a meere iuperftiti-

U 2 onj
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on> and inpofture. Wherefore let us let goe thefe idle fancies

unlefie the Mules be grown doting old wives.

Iv. AbflraU Phyfiqueineur iudgement^may tery weU he

divided into two Pans^ into the DoUrine ofthe Schemes of Mat-
ter; and into the doSirine cf Aj^petites or Motions. We will

runne them both over briefly, from whence the deHneati-

onsofthetruePhyfiqueof Abftradts maybe drawen. The
Schemes of Matter are^ Denfey Rare

;
Qraye^ Light-^ Hot^ Old-

Tangible
, Pneumatiquej Volatile^ Fixf, Determinate^ Fluid-

Humid^ Drie-^ Fat, Crude.̂ Hardy Softy Fragile^ Tenfile j Porotu

IJnitedi Spirituous, Languid^ Simple:^ Compofite • Abfolute^ im-

perfectly Mixt-^ Fibrous andfull of yeines^ of a (imple Pofiture

orequally Similare Difimilare^ Specifcate Non-j^ecificate\ Or-

ganicall Jnorganicalli Animate Jnanimate. Neither doe we
extend the figurations ofMatter any farther, for Senfible and

Infenfbles Rdtionalland Irrationally we r&ferre to the know-
ledge of Man.

§ Appetites and Motions^ arc of two fortSj either motions

fimple y which containe in them the Roots of all naturall

A(5tionsj but yet according to the Schemes and habitudes of

Matter: or Motions comfojited and Produ^ed-^ from which
laft, the received Philofophy of the Times(which compre-

hends litlc of the body ofNature) takes its begining. But

fuchCompound Motions (as Generation (Corruption , and the

teft) fhouldbe taken for theSummes and ProduSis offimple

-Motions- rather than for Primitive Motions. Motions fimple

^

are motions of A«ifz>);J)?>j commonly called Motion oppofing

^Penetration ofDimenfionsjMofiow ofConnexiony or Qontinui-

i^,which they call, Motion to avoid vacuity,- Motion of Li-

berty^ leaft there fliould be any comprefsion or extenfion

preternaturallj Motion into a new jphearcy or to Rarefadion

and Coudenfatiouj Motion qfdfecondconnexionyor a motion
dead there fliould be a Iblution ofcontinuity; Motion ofgrea-
ter Congregation

J
orto the MaflTe oftheir connaturalls,which

is commonly called Naturall Motion; Motion (flejfer Con-

^regationyXX^uzWy ftiled, Motion of Sympathy and of Anti-

pathyjMo^iWDijJjc?»^»?, or chat partsmay be rightly placed

in
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in the \v\\ok,Motio4 ofAJIimilationy or of Multiplication of

its Nature upon an other • Motion ofExcitation , where the

more noble and vigorous agent avvaketh, and ftirresup

Motion latent and dormant in an other. Motion oftheSeale

or ofJmprejjion^ihsx. is,Opcration without Communication

ofSubltanccjMof/o» Regall, or a Cohibition of other Moti-

tions from a Motion PYedomina.miMotiQn without Termina-

*/(7«j or Spontaneous Rotation- Motion (fTrepidation ^ or of

Contradion & Dilatation of Bodies placed betwixt things

good for them,and obnoxious to them j laflly Motion of^ejh

or dbhorrency ofMotion , which is the Caul e ofmany things.

Ofthis kind a.tcjimple Motions which truly iflue forth out of

the inward bowels ofNature ; which complicates conti-

nuace,interchang'd reprels'd>repeated)andmany waies ag-

gregated» doe confticute thole Compofte Motions or Smnmes

ofMotionsjwhicharereceiv'd, and inch other ofthe fame

Jcind. TheSummes ofMotions are thofe Celebrated Motions,

Cencration-^Corrupuon-^Augmcmtacton;^ Diminution 3 Alterationt

and Lation;f MixttoniSeparation-^Uerfion.

§ There remaines only as Appendices ofPhjfque^the Mea-

fures ofMotims j
ofwhat efficacy the §}uantitji , or Dofe of

Nature is ? What distance can doe, which is called, not un-

properly ,the orbe ofVirtue or Adivity ? Whatinciuition^or

Tarditjican efifed? What a long or/hort delay? what theforce or

rebatement ofa.thingi What the infiigation ofPerifiajie or cir-

cummambient inclofure? And thefe are the naturall and ge-

nuine Parts ot true naturall Philofophy, touching ^bfira^s

For inthe figuratims , or Schemes oj Matter^ in Motionsfmple-^

Infummes or Agregations ofMotions j and in Meafures ofMo-

tionsithe Phyfique ofAbftraBs is accomplijht. As for voluntary

Motion in AnimalsjMotion in the Anions ofSenles j Moti-

on ofthe Imaginatiomofthe Appetite^2ind ofthe will
j
Motion of

the mind-^ofthe difcerningfacukiepr: Pradique ludgment^and

ofthe JnteUe^uals , we referre over to their proper Know-
ledges.r^f thusmuch againewe advertife , that all thefe Parti-

culars we have delivered , are no farther to be handled in

*yhyfquejthanthc enquiry oftheir Matter and Efficienti for

U
I

according
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according to their Formes and Ends they are revifed and re-

examined in Mepaphyjique,

V IVemll h^re annexe two notable appendices, ^ which
have reference not fo much to the Matter^as to the Manner
oilnc^air^llSiaturaU^roblemesi andPlacits ofAncient ^bilo-

fopbers . The fir ft is the Appendix of multiplied er^arfed Na-
ture-^thc fccond ofNature united or offummes.Boih thefe be-

long to a grave and circumfpett moying ofdoubts > which is

no meane Part of Knowledge ; For Problemes comprehend
Farticular Dubitations

-^
/>/^fifj,generalij sbout Principles

and the Fabrique . Of Problemes there is an excellent ex-

ample in the writing of xAriflotle j which kind of

Ariftot: worke certainly deferv'd not only to have bin celebrated
Probl.

\y^ Pofterityjbut by their labours to have bin continued^ fee-

ing new doubts arife daily. But in this point Caution is to be

taken,and that ofgreat Importance. The recording and pro-

pofingof Do^/»/^^ hath in it a two-fold ufe ; One^ that it mu-
nites and fortifies Philofophy againft errors 5 when that

which is not altogether fo cleere and evident is notdefin*d

and avouched, (left error fhould beget error)but ajudgment

upon it is fufpended,and is not definitive. The other that the

entrie ofDow/'fj,and recording ofthem,are fo many Sponges

which continually fuck and draw in unto them an increafc

and improvement of Knowledge ; whereby it comes to

pafle thatthofe things, which without the fuggeftion of

Doubts had bin (lightly, and without obfervation pafted o-

verj are by occafion offuch Dubitations^ more ferioufly and

attentively confidered But theie two utilities fcarcerecom-

pence one difcommodity , which unleffe v. be carefully

• looktuntOjinfinuateth it felfe; namely, That a Doubt once ac^

'knoxoledgedcujuflly made^and become ) Oi it were authentique^

prejently flines up defendants bothwaies; who in like manner

commend oyer thefame liberty of doubting to Pofleritie
^ fo that

men bendand apply their wits^rather to keepe a doubt fiill onfoot^

thanto determine andfohe It. Jnftances of this cafewe have

every where, both inlurifconfults,- and in 5ti^dcnts in the

Univerfiticsjwhoifthcy have once enteruin'd a. Doubt, k
goes
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crocs ever after authorize! (ov 3. Doubt ,
affuming unto them-

lelves a Pnviledge as well oi Duhitation ^ as oi Ajfertion:

Whereas t^e right ufe ofReafon is , to make things doubtfuil cer^

tainei andnot to call things certaine^into doubt . Wherefore]re*

port as Deficient a Qalendar ofDHbitations , or Problemes in

Nature^ and approve the undertaking of fuch a worke » as a

profitable paines
J
fo care be had ,that as knowledge daily

grows up,(which certainly will come to pafle ifmen hear-

ken uato us) fuch Doubts as be cleerly difcuft , and brought

to refolutionjbe raced out ofthe CataiogueqfProblemes .To

t\i\?, Calendar
J

I would have another annext no leffe ufefull;

For feeing that in all EnquirieSithere befound thefe threeforts

ofthings-^ things manfefily true-^ Doubtful!
^ manifefllyfalfe ; Ft

would be a very profitable courfe to adjoyne to the Calendar

ofDoubts,3.nd Non-Uquets-^ a Calendar ofFal/hoodSj and of^-

pular Errors.now palling unargued inNaturall Hiftory» and

in Opinion5.,that Sciences be no longer diftemper'd and em-

bafedbythem. '

^ Sisfor the rlacits of Ancient philofophers^^s were thofc

o^PjthagoraSi rhilolaw^ Xenophon ^AnaxagorOJ , Parmenides^

LeucipftisjDsmocritHSjSc others,(which men ufe difdainfully

to runne over ) it will not be amifTe to caft our eyes with

more reverence upon them . For although ^ri^otle after the

manner ofthe race cfthe Ottomans > thought he could notfafely

raignciunleffe he made away all his Brethi^en j yet to thofe \\ ho
ferioufly propound to themfelves the inquifition and illu-

ftrationofrr«?/?j and not Dominion oxiAagi^rality^itcavi

not but feeme a matter ofgreat profit , to fee at once before

them,the feverall opinions ofleverallAudors touching the

Natures ofthings . Neither is this for any great hope con-

ceiv'd that a more exad truth can any waybe expe<5ted from

thefe or from the like Theories.For as the CzmePhoenomenas

the C^mc Calculations are fatisfied upon the Aftronomicatl

i^rinciplesbothofT^o/ow); and Copernicus: So the popular

experience we imbracej and the ordinary view and face of

things, may apply it felfeto many feverall TheorieSjwhere-
as aright inveftigacion of truth requires another manner

of

Ariftoc.
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ofleverity and fpeculacion . For as Ari^otle faith elegantiy

Phyf.i. That Children at firfi indeed caD allmm Fathers, and women

Mothers ^but afterwards they diflinguijJjthem both . So certain-

ly experience in Childhood , will call every Philcfophy^Mo-

ther-putwhen it comes to ripeneflcjit will difcerne the true

Mother . In the meane time it is good to read over diverfe

Thilofophies, as diverfe GlolTes upon Nature
j whereof it

maybe one in one place j another in anothctjis more corre-

<5led . Therefore I could wifli a collection made,but with
De Ami- diligence and judgment , De Jintiquis Philofophiis , out of

fophiis!°' thelives ofAncient Philofophers; out ofthe Parcels ofi^/«-

tarch of their Placitsiont ofthe Citations ofplatos out ofthe

Confutations of-<4nT?of/^; oiit ofa (parfed mention found

in other Bookesas well ofChriftians , as ofHeathens , ( as

outoi La^iantitts^Philo^PhiloflratusyUnd thtrc^i) : For J doe

not yetfee extant a worke ofthis Nature . But here I muft give

warning that this be done diftinvftly , {osis the Philofophies^

every one feverdly , be compofed and continued , and not

collected by titles and handfuUs, as hath bin donehy Plu-

tarch . For eyerj Vhilofophj while it is entire in the wholepeecey

fupports itfelfe-^ and the opinions maintained therein^gilpe light,

ftrength^ and credence mutuallyyone to the other-^whereasjfthey

. befimple and broken , it willfoundmore ftrange and dijpnant.

In truthwheu Ireadin Tacitus the Adions of Nero^ or of

Qlaudius invefled with Circumftances of Times , Perfons>

and Inducements ; I find them not fo ftrange , but that they

may be true.butwhen I read the fame Actions in Suetonius

Sueton. Tranquillusj reprefented by titles and common places , and

not in order ofTime, they feeme monftrous and altoge-

ther incredible." vJo is Philo/ofhy when it ispropounded entire-^ iff

tphen it isfliced andarticledintofragments . Neither doe I ex-

clude out ofthis Calendar ofthe Placits^or Se^s ofPhilofophy,

theTheories and opinions oflater timesjas thu ofTheophra*

ftus Varacelfus eloquently r educed into a body &c Harmony
ofPhilofophy by Selperinus the Danes or oiTelefus cfCofen-

i{e Jwho reviving the Philofophy ofParmenides hath turn'd

the weapons of the Peripateciques upon themfelves, or

of
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o^ Pittriciw the 'TJenetian-^ who h:n\\ lublimated the fumes

oh\\c Platonifts-^ox o^ filbert our Countryman,who hath

reftoreti to light the opinions of Philolaui^ or of any other

whatfoever, if he be of merit. And becaufe the volumes of

thefe Audtors are wholly extant, there may be abridgements

made only of them, audio annext, by way ofreference to

the relL And thus much oiKnturati Pbilofophy^ and the ^j)-

pendices thereof

\{, ^sfor Mctaphjjiquej we haye aligned unto it, the m-

^«»j ^ Formall and Vma\\ caufes^ which application, ds to ^
Formes^may feem to be nugatory and Void. For an opinion WBMM
hath prevailed, and is grown inveterate, that the effentiall^^^^^*

Formes .ind true Differences of things, can by no diligence

ofMan be found out. Which opinion in the meane, gives

and grants us thus much- that the Indention of Formes^ is of

all other parts ofknowledge the worthieft to be fought; if

itbepofsiblethey may be found. And as for Pofsibihty of

InventioUj there are I'ome faint-hearted difcoverers, who
when they fee nothing but Aire and Water, think there is no

farther Land. But it is manifefl: that Plato-, a man of an ele-

vated wit, and who beheld all things as from a high cliflpe, in Timed

in his dod^rine ofIdeas, did difcry, that formes were the fr«^ alibi.

obje^ief knowledge^ however he loft the rcallfruit ofthis moft

true opinion, by contemplating and apprehending Formes, m ab-

jolutely abftra^l from mattersj and not confined and determined

by matter: rvheretipon it came topajje that he turned himfelfe to

Theologicall peculations, which infeUed and diflained all hit

V^turall Philofophy. But ifw^ekeep a watchfull, and a fe-

vere eye upon Adion and Life, it will not be difficult, to

trace and find out what are the Formes -3 the dilclofurc

whereofwouldwonderfully enrich and make happy the e-

Gia.ZQ o^m3.n. For the Formes offubjlances',(tna.n only except Gem 2*

ofwhom it is Caid^Formavit hominem de limo terr<e, tf jpirti*

"pit infciem e']W jpir^culum T>if<€j not as 0$ all other kinds,

Producat aquaifroducat terra) I lay thefpecies of creatures. Gen. i.

as they are now mukiplied by compounding and tranf-

planting, are foperplext and complicate, as it is either alto*

X gether
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gether loft labour to make enquiry ofthem, or the inquifiti-

onthereofjfuch as maybe had? lliouW be fufpended for a

time, and when the Formes of nature, in hir more fimple

exiftence are rightly lought and found out, then to be de-

termin'dandletdowne. For, as itw^trenot a thing eafie*

nor any way ufefull, tofeeke the Forme ofthatfound:» which

makes amrd .^hdng that words through compofition and

tranlpofition ofletters are infinite./'Wf to enquirethe Forme

offound, which exprejfeth fome fimple letter ( namely with

whatcollifion, with what application of the inftruments

ofvoice it is made ) is a thing comprehenfible and ealyj

tphichforme ofletters once known^ prefently leads tis to theforme

ofwords.ln the fame m.anner toenqiiire the Forme of a Lyon,

ofan Oalce, ofGold, nay ofwaterjofAyreis avaine puriuitj

but to enquirethe Formes o^ Denfe^RarejHot^ Cold; Heavy
^

l^tght'^ langible Pneumaticjue-^ FolatikiFixt-^ and thelike,both

of Figurations and of Motions; whereof the moft of them

we have enumerated when we handled Phjfique, and are

wont to call them, Formes of the firliranke or order 3 and

which (as the letters of the Alphabet) are not fo many in

number,& yet build up and fupport the e(fences and Formes

ofall fubftances. and this is that very point which weaime
at, and endeavour to compaffej and which conftitutes and

defines that Part of Metaphyfique,\/vhevto[wc now enquire.

Nor doth thisfbprejudicatc or hinder, but that Phyfique

may confider the fame Natures alfo (as hath bin faid } but

only according to the fluid and mutable caufes. For ex-

4»ij)/e, ifthecaufeof whitenejfe in Snow or in Froth be inqui-

red, it is wellrendred,*/»^ it is thefubtile intermixture ofAire

with water. But this is farre from being the Forme of white^

»^j(/^;beingthat aire intermixt with the duft, or powder of

GlaiTe, or Chryftall , doth likewife produce whitenejfe^ as

well as ifit were mingled with water^ but this is the effici-

ent caufe only,which is no other than Dehiculum Form<6.^\xt

ifthe inquiry be made in Metaphyfq%e^ you fhall finde fome

fiich rule as this, That two diaphanous bodies being intermixt^

their optique Portions in afimple orderj)r equallyplaced-> doede^

(ermine
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termine and confiitutewhitenejfe. This pin of Metapl:iyjjque I

finde deficient:M\d no m3.v,'a.i\chec2Luie: by thecourfe of in-

cjiiiring, which hitherto hath bin praclikd, the Formes of
things jW'iW never appeare while the world endures. The

toot of(hit error^cu ofall otherJs this -^
that men in their contempla-

tions ofnature are accuftomed to make too timely a departnre and

too remote a recejfe from experience and particulars}, and hay>e

yceldedandrefgnedthemfeheswhoUy oyer to the fumes ef their

ov'»fancieSj4wdpopulare Argumentations . Bucthe uieofthis

part of MetaplryfiquCiwhich Irepon as deficient, is of the reft

the moll excellent in two refpeds.

- •§ Firfi^i becauie it is the duty and peculiar virtue of all

Sciences, to abridge (as much as the conception oftruth will

permit) the ambages and long circuits ofExperiencCjand fo

CO apply a remedy to the ancient complaint of W^ /r^ "t?i>, Hipp,

ars longa And this is excellently performed,^)? coUeciing and '^P^""*

uniting the Axioms ofSciences^intomoregeneraII heads and con-

ceptions-^ which may beagreeable to all Individuals. For

Sciences-lire the Pyramides fupponed by Hijlory-^ and experience

as their only and true Bnfis-^ andfo i^e Bafis of Naturall Philofi-

phyifNaturallHifiory-^theslagenextthcBafisit Phyfique- the

flage next the tierticjll point is Metaphyfique: as for the Cone

and "fierticull point it lelfe (opus quod, operatur Dew a principio Ecclcf.3.

iifij^ adfinem.^ thefummary lav ofNature) we doe juftly doubt

whether mans inquiiy can attaine unto it. But thefe three

bethetruey?^^^^ ofSclences-^^id aresto men fwelled up with

their own knowledge, and a dareing infolence, to invade

Heaven, like the three hills of the Qiants.

TeTjuntConMiimponerePelioOffami yj„^

Scilicet at^ Ojfiefrondofum inlpohcre Olympum. Gcor.i.

But to thofe that difabling themfelvesjand dilcharging their

pride, referre all to the glory ofGod, they are the three accla-

mation s San^e-^SanBe^SanClefor ^od is holy in the multitude Apoc. 4.

qfhis works yiljlyinthe order tfthem^ Holy in the union. And
therefore thefpeculation was excellent in Parmenides and

P/<4f<7- although hut a fpeculation m them, That all things by inParm.

fcateidid afccnd to unity,^oihen^ihiLi fcienceis the worthi-

,jt:.~
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eft, which leaft chargeth mans underftanding with multi-

plicityj and it is evidencj that that is Meta^hyfique^ as that

which principally fpeculates thofe fimple Formes ofthings;

(which we have ftiled Formesofthefirfl degree or order)

which though they be few in number, yet in their com-
menfurations and Co-ordinations, they make all kindes of

Variety.

§ The Second rcC^edi which innobles this part of Meta-

phyfique touching Formes^ is, that of all other fcicnces j it

doth moft enfranchife, and fet at hberty the Power ofMan
j

and brings it forth into a moft ample and open field to exer-

cife in For Vhyfique directs mans labour and diligence

through narrow and reftrained wayes, imitating the flexi-

ous courfes of ordinary Naturej But lattc undig^ fapientibus

Phid Cic.
"^^"^^^ofapience (whichwas anciently defined to be. Reruns

de Fin. i. diyinarum iff humanarumfcientia) there is ever copie and va-
Tufc.4. riety of means. For Phyficallcaufes give light and occafion

to new inventions in fimili materia-^ but whofoever knowes
any Forme^ knows alfo the utmofi pofilnlity offuper'tnducing

that nature upon aiiyyaaetyqfmatteriznd Co islelTe reftrained

and tied in operation, either to the Bafis of the «natter, or to

the condition ofthe ^ffcientj which kinde of knowledge,

though in a more divine fences Solomon elegantly defcribes,

Prov. IV. 'Nonar^abunturgrefjfiutuifip' Currens non habebis offendicu-

lum-^ his meaning is, that the waies oCfapience, are not liable

to ftreights, nor perplexities.

§ Thefecoudpan of Metaphyfique^ is the inquiry of-F/-

nallcaufes-^ which we note not as omitted, but as miiplaced;

for the inquiry of them ufuallyis made amongft the Phy-

^^«^,f,andnotin the Metaphyfques. And yet if this were a

fault in order only» I fliould not much ftand upon itjfor or-

«/erisamatterofllluftration, and ,pertaines not to the fub-

ftance ofSciences: but this inverfion of order^ hath cauled a

notable deficience^ and brought a great decay upon Philofo-

phy. For the handling ofFinal! Qaufes in the ^yfiquesJ:i^th

intercepted and banifht the inquiry of Phy/icaD Caufes-y and

hath given men occafion to reft fatisfied in fuch fpccious,

and
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andumbratilous Caufes j and not thorowly to urge and

prefle the inquiry o^^eaU and truly PhjJicaU Caufes. For this

I find done not only by Plato , who ever Ancreth upon that
Ariflot.

Shoarej but alio by Ariftotle-^ ^alen,a.n6 others, who uiually Probl.

likcwile fal upon thefe Flats.For to Uy^That the eye-lidsfur-

n\fl)t with hairs arefor a quick-fet^ fence tofortifie thefight: or

thatthe firmnejjeofskinnes -> and hides (fHying Qreatures^is to

resell the extremities tfheate and cold : or that Bones are ordai-

ned l>y Naturefor Cohmes andBeamcs whereupon theframeof

the ''Body it to be built : or that TreesJhootforth leases toJJjadow

andp'oteSl the fruit from the Sunne and the wind : or that the

Clouds are ingendred aboye 3 to water the eanh behv : or that the

eanh is clofe-compa6i andfolid^that it may he a Station and Man -

fonfor Hying Qreatures ^is properly inquired in Metaphyfi^ue-^

hnt'inPhyJiquezheynYt impertinent. Nay, (topuriuethis

point )/«f/j difcQurfing Caufes cu thefe Jike the T(emoraes {as the

fi^Iicngoes) adhering tofjippeSiftay and (lugge thefayling , and

the Progrefe cf Sciences ^ that they could net hold on their Courfe,

and adyanceforward tofurther Difcoyeries : And now longagoe

it isfo brought to pajje that the fearch ofPhyficall Caufes^thus

negle6tedicuedecaiedandpaffed oyer in/ilenfe . And therefore

the Naturall Philofofhy ot Democritus^a-nd i'ome others, who
removed God and a Mind from the frame o fthingsj and at-

tributed the ftrudure of the world to infinite Preludiums,

and Eflayes (which by one name they term'd Fate or For-

tune-) and have affigncd the Cauies ofParticulars to the ne-

ceflity of Matter,without intermixture ofF7«^/^ C^/^j")ree-

methtous (fofarre as we can conjecture from the Frag-

ments and Remaincs of their Philofophy ) inrcfpediof

Phyfcall CaufeSiio have bin farre more lolid , and to have

penetrated more profoundly into Nature ; than that of^y^-

riftotle and Plate:for this reafon alone thatthofe Ancient Phih^

fophers neyer wilsTtedtime in finaU Caufes ;
but thefeperpetually

prejje and inculcate them . And in this point Arifiotle is more

to blame than ^/d^o , feeing he hath omitted the fountaine

ofall finall Caufes, God-^ and in the place of Got/ fubftituted

Nature •, and hath imbraced fnall Caufes rather as a lover of

X 5
Logique
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Logique^i\\2.n an adorer of Divinity. Nor doe we therefore

fpeake thus much ,
becaufe thoCc finaH Caufes are not true

and very worthy the enc]uiry in Metaphyfique Speculations-

but becaufe while they fallie out , andbreake in upon the

Pofleffions o^PhyficaU Caufes , they doe unhappily depopu-

late and waft that Province. For otherwife iftheykeepe

themfelves within their precindls and borders , they are ex-

tremely deceiv'd who ever think that there is anenmitie

or repugnancy between]f^<?w« and Phyficall Caufes . For the

caufe render'd, That the hairs about the eye-lids arefor the/ofe-

gard ofthe (ightidothnot indeed impugne that other Caufcj

That pilofitie is incident to Orifices rfMoifture^

Nor the Caufe ixnderd:,that thefirmnefe ofHides in BeaUs is

for armor againU the injuries ofextreme weather^doth impugn

that other Caulej That thatfirmnejje is caufed by the contraBi-

on ofPores in the outwardparts ofthe body through coldi and de-

predation ofAyre • and fo ofthe reft ; both caufes excellently

confpiringjfavethatjtheone declares an intention^the other

aconfet^uence only . Neither doth tjiis call in queftion, or

derogate from divine Providence
; but rather wonderfully

confirmes and exalts it. For (t/m Civile Adions that PoH-

tique wifdome will be more deep , and admired s ifa man
canule the fervice ofother men to his owne ends and de-

l]resj and yet never acquaint them with his purpofe (foas

they fli all doe what hewould they fliould doe , and yet noc

underftand what they doe) j
then if he fliould impart his

Counfilstothofehe imployes; So the wifdome of God
fhines more wonderfully,when Nature intends one thing»

and Providence draws forth another- then ifthe Characters

ofDirine Providence were impreft upon every particular

habitude and motion ofNature . Surely Ariftotle after he

hadfwelledup Nature with Finall Caufes-^ '^aturam nihil

?b I &l^b fi'^ft'^^ facere ^
fuique 'votifemper effe compotem{fiimpedimenta

depart.a. abejfent); and had fet downemany Inch tending to that pnr-
nimal. ^oithad nofurther need of(jod: but Democritus and Epicurus,

when they publiflit and celebrated their. ^tomes-jWexe thus

farrc
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farre by the more fiibdle wits liftened unto with Patience/

but when they would avouch that the Fabrique and Con-

texTure ofall things inNature,knit and united it felfe with-

out a Miff^> from a fortuitous Concourfe ofthofe ^f^^ww,

tliey were entenain'd with Laughter by ail . So that T/^v/-

call(^au(es are lo farrc from withdrawing mens minds from

God and Proyidence i as rather contrariwile thole Philofo-

phcrs which were moft exercifed in contriving thofe A-

tomes, found no end and ifllie oftheir travaile , untill they

had refolved all at laft nito ^odtAnd Prol>idence. Thus much

of Metaphjfiquej a part whereoftouching Finall Caufes I de-

ny not to have bin handled both in the Phyiiqucs , and Me-

taphyfiquesj in thefe truly, in thofe improperlyjfor the in-

con venience hath enfued thereupon.

e * "3 o •^ a « o -n >^- <s iT^ « *5 o -3 <t» « « « < * « tS * •« 'if <> <» * ,'- r'^=^ itt

i

CAP. V.

I ThePartition ofthe Operative Knowledge ofNature into ulf^»

chAniqne and C^'lagique : Rcfporident to the Parts of Speculative

Knowledge
J
Mechanique to Phjftquei^Magiqueto Metafhyfique.

$ A purging of the word cJ^fj^w. fi. Two Appendices to O-
perativc Knowledge,/?» Invanorj ofthe Ejlate ofmm. $ J Cata-

logue ofPoljchreHs , or things ofmtdtifartous iife,

I 1̂ ^^ H E Operathe Knowledge of Natura wee will

^ 1^ likewife divide into two Partsj and that from a

*^a^ kindofNecefiitie. For this DiVifi^nis fubordi-

nate to the former Dh>ifion oi Speculatiipe Knowledge i for

Phyfijue^and the Enquiry of Efficient and Materiali Caufes-^

produces Mechanique: but Metaphyfique^ and the encjuiryef

Formes produces Magique : As for Finall Caufes the enquiry is

barren^and cu a -Uirgin eonfecrate to ^od brings forth nothing.

Nor are we ignorant that there is a Mechanicall Knowledge

which is meerly^w^enV^//,and operarie, not depending on
T^/^«^jbutthis we have referr'd to Natural! Hiiioy, and
ft^arazcit ^i-om Ts^turall *Thilofophy : Speakinghere only

of
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of chat Mechanical} Knowledge which is conncxt witK
Qaufes Thyjicad . But yet there falls out a certaine Mechani-

caB J or Experimentall Knowledge which neither is altoge-

ther Operative , nor yet properly reaches fo high as fpccula-

tive Philofophy.Fox all the Inventions ofOperations which
have come to mens Knowledge , cither have fallen out by
cafuall infidence

5
and afterwards deliver'd from hand to

handjor were fought out by apurpofed experiment . Thofc
which have bin found out by intentionall experimentj they

have bin difclofed either by the light o^Qaufes,3.nd Axiomes^

or found out by extending,or transferring,or compounding
former inventions ; which is a matter more fagacious and
Witty, than Philofophicall . And this part which by no
means wc defpife we fhall briefly touch hereafter, when
we fhall treate of Literate Experience amongfl: the Parts of
Logique.As for the Mechanique now in hand , Ariflotle hath

handled it promifcuoufly i /i/^ro in^iritalibus
.^ as likewilc

GeorgimhgricolazxnQ^cttiC Writer very diligently in his

Minerallsi and many others in particular Treatifes on that

fubje<5t j fo as I have nothing to fay oiDeficients in this kindj

but that the Promifcuom MechanicaUs of AriUotle , ought to

have bin with more diligence continued, by the pens ofre-

cent Writers j efpecially with choice offuch experimental,

ofwhich either the Caufes are more obfcure? or the Effects

more noble . But they w^ho infift upon thefe doe as it were
only coaft along the fhoare, Premendo littw iniquum . For \n

my judgment there can hardly be any radicall alteration, or

novation in Nature; either by any fortuitous adventures ; or

by eflayes of Experiments ; or from the light ofPhyficall

Caufesibut only through the invention of Formes . There-

fore ifwe have fet downe that part ofMetaphyjique as De^~

cient^which. entrcateth o^Forms-^it follows thiiiNatural Ma-

^ giqtte alfo, which is a Relative unto it,is likewife Defe3ry>e,

§ Butitfeemes requifite in this place that the word
M^^i^,acceptedforalongtime in theworfe partsberefto-

red to the ancient and honourable fence . Magia,amon^ the

PerJianS)Vi2LstiLken for a iublime fapiencc^and a Science of

the
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theHarmony and concents ofunivcrfalls in Nature- fothofe

three Eafterne Kings which came to adore Qhrifl^ are ftiled

by the name o^Magi: and we ufiderftand it in that fenfe, aj

to be, a Science which deduceth the knowledge ofhiddenformes to

firange and mnderfuU effe^s tf operatims-^and as it if commonly

faidjbjjoyniug^Siiyesmth Pa^it>eSiU>hi(h difclofeth thegreat

wonders ofNature. As for the Natural! Magique^ (which flies

abroad in many mens bookes ) containing certain credu-

lous and (liperftitious traditions, and obfervations o^ Sjm^
pathies^a.nd Antipathiesj3.nd of hidden and fpecifique pro-

prieties, with fome experiments commonly frivolous-

ftrangcratherfortheart of convayance and difguileinent

than the thing it felfcj furely he Hull not much erre, who
ftiall fay, that this kind ofmagique, is as farre differing in

truth ofNacure, from iuch a knowledge as we require^ as

the Bookes oftheGeils ofi^r^/^wr of Brittaine, or of Hugh

ofBurdeaux, differs from C^fars Commentaries, in truth of

ftory. For it is manifefl:,that C^far did greater things de T?^-

rojthen they durft faine oftheir Heroesi but he did them not

in that fabulous manner. Ofthis kind ofLearning, the Fable

oflyAonxpOS a figure i who projeding with himfelfc to en-

joy Jmo the Goddeflc of Power, had copulation with a

cloude, ofwhich he begot Centaures and Qh'imeraes. So who-
ever are carried away withafrantique and impocent pafsi-

on, and vaporous conceit to thofe things which only^

through the fumes and clouds ofImagination, they fancy to

thcmfelves to fee, in ftead of fubftantiall operations; they

are delivered ofnothing but ayrie hopes, and certain defor-

med and monftrous apparitions. The operation and effedl

ofthisfuperficiary,anddegenerous Natural! Magique upon

Men, is like fome foporiferous drugges , which procure

fleepj and withall exhale into the fancy, merry and pleafanc

dreams in fleepe. Firfi it cafts mans underftanding into a.

fleep, ftill chanting and luggefting fpecificiqueproprietiesj

and fecret virtues; and lent downe, as it were, from hea-

ven,to be delivered, and to be learned only by auricular tra-

ditionsj whence it comes to paflc» that men are no more

Y ftirred
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ftirred up and awaked to fcarch with diligence?and to force

put the true caufesjbut fit downe fatisfied with thefe frivo-

lous and credulous opinions; and then it inftilles an infinite

iiumberofpleafingfi(5tions, in the manner of dreams, and

fuch as one would moft wifli to be true. And it is worth

the paines to note,that in thefe Iciences which hold fo much

oi imagination (as diXt i\i2X. adulterateM.agtque^\N\ititoiwt

now fpeak, Alchymje, AUronomie and the like ) the meanes

andTheorie are ever more monftrous,than the end and pre-

tences. The turmng ofSiher or ^uick-filver or any other met-

tall into Golds is a hard thing to beHeve; yet it is a thing farre

more fi^obable, to a man well skilled) and experimented in

the natures ofwaightj yellow Colour,malleable and exten-

lible- as alfo fixt and volatile; and likewife to onewho hath

exactly fearcht into the firft feeds and menftruous Purgings

ofMincrallsj that Gold by an induftrious and curious wit>

rnayjat laft, be produced; than that a few graines of E/zaj/V,

or ofthe powder ofProduction,fhould be of force, in a few
MinuteSjtoturneMetalls into Gold, by the activity of the

lame Elixir-^ which is able to perfe<5l nature, and to deliver

it from all impediments. So the retarding ^fAge^ or the re-

ffcoreing offome degree ofyouth, doth not eafily purchafe a

behefe; yet it is farre more likely to a manthat knowes per-

fe(5tly the nature o^ArefaBiotiy and the depredations of the

fpiricsj upon the folide parts ofthe body^ and hath through-

ly obferved the nature ofAfsimilation,and ofAlimentation-

either more pcrfe(5t or more peccant J alfb the nature of the

fpirits and ofthe Flame (as itwere) of the body, afsigned

fometimestoconfumc,fometimestorepairej may by diets.

Bathings, Anointings, proper Medicines» andaccommo-
clatemotionsjand the like,^yo^w^^y^i or renew fome de-

frees ofyouth, or vivacity; then thatthis fliould be effected,

y a few drops or fcruples offome precious Liquor or Quiji-

tefcence. Againethat Fates may be drawnefrom the ftarres^

men will not fodainly, and eafily afTent unto- butthefe,that

the houre ofNativity (which oftentimes through many lia-

jEurall accidents, is either accelerated or differed) fhould gb-

verne
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vernethe fortune ofthe whole Hfej or that the houre of

Quertion is co-fatall with the thing it ielfe which isrought>

you will lay are meere impoftures. But luch a rafh impo-

tency and intemperance, doth pofleffe and infatuate the

whole race of manj that they doe not only prclumeupon,

and promile to themielves what is repugnant in nature to be

performed- but alio, are conhdent that they are able to con-

quer even at their pleafure, and that by way of recreation>

the moft difficult palTages ofnature,without trouble or tra-

vaile. AndofMagiijue thusmuchi the name whereof we
have vindicated from reproach, and leparaced the true and

noble kind from the bale and counterfeit.

iT. OfthisoperatilpepArtofNatiiretherearetwo Appendi- vj^cvr^

ces^hoth of much importance. The fir^ if^that there be nude tarivM
anjn'^^ntarjoftheejlate of Manj'm which there fhould be^^PVM

taken and compendioufly cafl up, the fumme of all the jsj^j^y^f^

wealth and fortunes of men (whether they arife from the

fruits and revenewes of nature^or ofArt) which arenow ex^

tant, and whereofmen are already pofTeffcj adding luch in-

vent ions, as ismanifeft have bin in times paft celebrated,

but are now periiTit.To this end and purpofe, that he who
addreflethhimfelfeto thefearchof new Inventions, may
not be arrefted in his inqueftj nor waft time and ftudyin

thofe things which are already invented» and are now ex-

tant. And this Inlpentary will be more artificiall, and more
ferviceable, if you adde thofe things which in populare con-

ceit are reputed mpoj^ible-^ and together with them couple

fuch inventions, as are neereft in degree w impofsibles^ and

yet are extant j that the one may fet an edge on mans en-

quiryjtheothcrmayinafortdiret^l it; and that from thele

Optati-ves ^2.nd PotentiallSj mans ^6iJyes may be more readily

conduced.

§ The fecond u^tbat there be made a Calendare of thofe expe- r ataIo;
7fw^«fy,which are polychrejls things of a multifarious ule, 3c gvS pO-

Uioft univerfall confequence- & which conduce and dired lychre-

to the Iny>ention of other experiments. For example^the artifi-
*

cidll experiment o^conglaciation ofwater bjjce with blackfait
^

Y 2 pertaines
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pertaines to infinite purpoies and elTaiesj for this difclofeth

the feciet and abftrufe manner ofcondenfationjthan which
nothing is more commodious for man. Asfor Fire^ that is a

ready and known Agent for Rarefa^hn j but the myftery of

Cmdenfation^ is not yet fully difcovered; and it makes much
for the abridgement ofinvention, ifPo/yc^re/^f of this nature

w^ere colle<^ed into a particular Catalogue.

CAP. vT.

Oft^e Great Appendix ef Naturail Philofophy, Speculative,as O-
perativeiMathematique knowledge, and that it ought rather to be

Placed amengjl Appendices\ than amongjl fuhfiantiall Sciences»

$ The Partition ot Mathematiques into Pure and Mixt.

Metaph.i. ^^^^ '^i/?(7?/^ faith well, Phyfiqueand Mathematique^ in^

^^^' ^^^^^^^^^ PraEticaU or Mechanicall kmwlecge: Where-

p^^^ tore now we have handled, both the jpeculatiye

and operatiye part ofthe knowledge of Naturei order requires

that we fpeak ol Matbemdtique^ which is an auxiliary fci-

ence to them both. For in the received Philofophy, Mathe-

matique is annext^ cu a third-part to phyjique and Metaphyfique^

but it feems to us,who have undertaken to reexamine» and

Till over againe thefe things,(if wehad defigned this as a

fubftantiveandprincipallfcience) more agreeable both in

refped: of the nature ofthe thing, and the hght oforderj to

place it as a branch o^Metaphyfique. For ^antity^ which is

the fubjed: of Mathematique Science^ applied to Matter, is

the Dofe, as it were» ofNature, and produdive ofa number

ofeffeds in things Naturally and therefore is to be reckoned

taett. in
* '^ thenumber ofejjentiall ¥ormes. For the Power of Figure->

Dem. andNumberiicctncd to be offuch force amongft the Ancient

Philofophers, tha.t DemocritM placed the feeds of the varie-

lambl. de ty ofthings,principally,in the Figures o/Atomesi^nd Pytha-
viuPyth.

^o^^^^aflertedj the Natures of things, to be conftituted of

Numbers
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Numbers. In the meane,this is true,thac ofNaturall Formesy

(aswe underftand Formes) §)uamitj is of all moil: abfira-

ded and feparable from Matter ; which was the reafon

why It hath bin more painetully laboured, and more exact-

ly mquiied by men, then any other Forme whatfoever

which are all more immerfed in Matter. For beioiz it is the

nature of Man (certainlyto the great prejudice of know-
ledge) to delight i«f/;^ open Fields of (^eneralls

-^
rather than

in the Woods a.i\dJnclofures o^Particulars^ there was nothing

found more acceptable and delightfull, than the Mathema-

t'^uesi wherein that appetite ofexpatiating and meditateing

might be iatisfied. -^««f though all this be true, yet to us,

who provide not only for truth and order, butlikewife for

the uie and profit ofmenj it feemed atlaft better, to defi^ne

Mathematiques, being they are ofiuch efficacy, both in T/^-
fques and in MctAphyfiques^ and in Mechaniquesj3.nd in M^-
giquc-^ as the Appendices and auxiliary forces of them all;

which in a fortwe are compelled to doe, for the wanton-
netTeandarrogancy ofM^^/;^w4fzc/V/«5', who could be con-

tent that thii jciencei might even command and over-rule

Phjfique. For it is come to pafie, by what fate I know not,

th3.zMathematiqHe2LndLogique^ which, fliould carry them-

lelvesashand-maidesto P/^/<7«^i boaffina their certainty

above itjtake upon them a command and Dominion. But

we doe not fo ranch ftand upon the ranke, 8c dignity of this

fcience- let us confider the thing; it felfe.

§ Mathematiques are either Pure^or Mixt. to Pure Mathe-

ffiatiqueSj thofe fciences are referred, which handle Gluanti-

ty altogether abftracted from Matter,and Phyficall Axioms.

r/;<f>'^r^two»9^0W^fr)', and Arithmetique ; the one handling

G}uantity continued-^ the other dijfeyered. Which two Arts

have indeed bin inquired into, with fubtiltie and induftry,-

but neither to the labours or E«c/?^^ in Qeometry, hath there

bin any thing of any worth added by Pofl:erity,in fo many
centuries ofyears fince he florifhtj nor hath the Do(5lrine of

Solides, for the ufe and excellency ofthe knowledge, bin la-

Y 3 boured
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boured and advanced by writers Ancient or Moderne. And
in c/^m/;;w^f/^«^ there hath not bin found out apt and fufE-

cient variety ofcompendious vvaies ^orfupputations^ cfpeci-

ally about 'Trogrefsionss whereof there is great ufe in the

Phyfiques. Nor is the Algebra^ or t^'irt of&jnation well perfe-

<5ledj but that Pythagoricall and Myflicall Arithmen(juayjvh.ich

is begunne to be revived out of Proclm^ and fome Remaines
oi Euclide^\s 2. fpacious field of fpeculation; Forfuch is the

nature ofMan, that ifit be not able to comprehendfoUds^ it wafts

itfelfe in unprofitable niceties.

§ Mixt y\athematique ^ hath for fubjciSt ^xioms^ and
Portions ofPhyJique-^2inAcon{\^txs §luiintity^zs itis auxiliary

to enlighten, demonftrate» and aduate them. For many
Parts ofNature can never be with fufficient fubtlety com-
prehended, nor demonftrated withiufficient perfpicuity;

nor accommodated to ufe with fufficient dexterity and cer-

tainty, withoutthe Aide, and intervening of the Mathema"

tiques. Ofwhich fort are Per^e6iiye, Muf^ud Aftronomie,

Cofmographie y v^rchiteBure , Jngenariffi and divers others.

But in Mixt Matbematr^ues^
J can now report no entire por-

tions Deficient-^ I rather make this predidion, that there will

beraore kindes ofthem invented by Poflerity^ifmen be not

wanting to themfelves. For as Phyficall knowledge daily

growes up, and new Adioms ofnature are difclofedj there

will be a necei'sity of new Mathematique inventions^ and
fo at laft more y[ixt Wiathematiijues will be contrived. And
now vje havepajjed through the knowledge ofNature^ and halpe

noted .the Deficients therein. Wherein if we have departed

from the Ancient and received opinions, and thereby have

moved contradidionj^or ourpart^ cu we affe6i not to dijjenti fo

wepurpofe not to contend. Ifit be truthi

Virg. Bu- 2^^;^ CanimusfurdiSiVef^ondent omniafyh^e^
The voice of nature will crie it up, though the voice ofman
fhould crie it downe. And as Alexander Borgia was wont

. . to fay , ofthe Expedition ofthe French ior Naples, that they

Gal! ' <^^^^ ^^i^ chaulke in their hands to marks up their Lod^'tngh and

not
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not with weapons tofight-, fowe like better>that entry of truth,

which comes peaceably» where the MzW^j ofmen, capable

to lodge fo great a guefts are figned, as it were, with chalke-^

than that which comes with Pugnacity ^ andforceth it felfe away

by contentions and controloerfies. Wherefore having finifht

two paits ofPhilofophy,co»f^r»f«^ ^od^ and concerning Nd-

tttre; the third remaines concerning Man.

THE
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CAP. I.

The Partition sfthe Knowledge of Uiian into the Fhiloftfhyof
Htim»nitie-^*nd Civile. § The Partition ofthe Knowledge of
Humanitie into the Knowledge touching the Bod-j ofMm • and into

theKnowledge touching the Soule ofcMan. II. The Conftituti,

on of4generafl Knowledge ofthe Nature or of the State of man»
§ The Divifion of the Knowledge of the State of Man into the
Knowledge of the Petfon ofMan j and of the League ofthe Mind^
andthe Body. § IhzTiWiiion ofthe Knowledge ofMans Perfon^
ijttothe Knowledge ofMam Miferies. ^ And ofhis Prerogatives,
III The Divifion ofthe Knowledge ofthe League , into the Know,
ledge ofIndications. ^ Andof Imprefions. § The Afli^nnicnc

efPbjfiognomj. § Andtf the Interpretation ofNatttrallbreams,
to the Knowledges of Indieattorn,

F any Man {Excellent King) fliall alTault,

or wound me for any of thofe Precepts I

have deliver'ed , or fhall hereafter deliver

(befides that I fhould be fafe being under
the Protedion ofT^wr Majefiie ) let him
know > that he doth that which is againft

thcCuftomeandLawofArmes; For lam a Trumpeter

.2: only.
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only,l doe not begin the fight i perchance one of thole of

whom Homer ^e.

Hom.II. 4. KctipiTs xJifviUi, <rio5 Ayy^Xot^nh X3^ (* vSfm:

For thefceven between Mortall and enraged enemies part

to and fro ever inviolated.Nor doth ourTrumpet fummon,
and incourage men to teare and rend one another with
contradidions ; and in a Civile rage to beare armes, and

wage warre againftthemielves j but rather , a peace con-

cluded between them , they maywith joynt forces dire<5t

their ftrength againll Nature hirfelfe-^ and take hir high

Towers,and dilmantle hir fortified Holdsj and thus enlarge

the Borders ofmans Dominion , /bfarre as AlmightyGod
ofhis goodnelTe fhall permit.

Pkt.in AI- I Now let us come to that Knowledge,whereunto the
cib. I. Ancient Oracle diredeth us > which is the knowledge ofour

Ck,deLl.fehes: which deferves the more accurate handling by how
lib.i. much ittoucheth us more neerly. This knowledge is to man

theendandtermeofKnowledgesi but ofNature hirfelfe, apor-

tion only. And generally let this be a rule , that all Divifions
Sen. Epift. ofKnowledges be fo accepted and applied, ^s may rather

^ ' defigneforth and diflinguijh Sciences into Parts j than cut and

pull them afunder intopieces^ thatfo the continuance and entire'-

nejfe qfKnowledges may elper be preferred . For the contrary

Pradice hath made particular Sciences to become barren,

fliailowjand erroneous j
while they have not bin nouriflit,

maintain'd and rectified from the common Foutitainejand

Nurcery. Sowe fee Cicero the Oratour complained o^Socra-

Cjcero de ^^•f , ^^^ his Sdhoolcj That he wcu thefirfl thatfe^aratedPhih-

prat.
, Jophj and 2^/&e^i'n^«^iwhereupon Rhetorique became a ver-

ball,and an empty Art. And it is alfoevidentj that the opini-

on o^Copernicus , touching the Rotation ofthe Earth ( which

now is maintain*d) becaufe it is not repugnant to the PhoE-

nomena, cannot be revinced by Aftronomicall Principles;

yet by the Principles of Natural! Philofophy, truly applied,

itmay.5o we fee alfo that the Science ofMedicine^ ifit be de-

ftituted and forfaken of Natural! Philofophy , it is notmuch
hzttzxrki^nEmpiricall Practice,
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§ This being laid cu a grounds let usproceed to the Knoxo-

ledge ofman . This hath two parts ; For it either confidenth

manjegregate 1 or diflrihutiyelj; or congregate, and infocietie:

the one we call Philojophy ofHumanity • the other Phihfophy Ci-

yile.Tht PhUofophy cfHumanity ^or HumaneiConCi^^ih ofthe

fame Parts, whereofman himfelfeconfiftethj that is of

knowledges which refpect the Body
-^
and of knowledges

which reipe^t the Mind.

iT 2i«f ^f/or^we pmTue particular Diftributions, letiii

conftitute i Ot^e general! Knowledge ofthe Nature andjiate of

man: For indeed it is very fit that this iCwW^^^^ be emanci-

pate , and made a knowledge by it (elfe . It is compos'd of

thoi'c Sympathies and Concordances commune between the

Bo^andthe M?«(3^.

§ ^gaincithis Knowledge ofthe Nature and State ofman

may be diflributed into two Parts;attributing to the one the

undivided Nature ofmanizo the other the Combination between

the Mind andthe Body : The firfl: of thefe we will call the

knowledge ofthe Perfon efmnn; the ^Q.con6.the knowledge ofthe

League : And it is plaine that all thefe leverall Branches of

Knowledge} being they are common and commixt , could

notbeafhgned tothatfirftDivifion , of Knowledges , con-

verfantaboutthe££?^j and of Knowledges converfanta-

bout the Mind.

§ The Knowledge concerning the Perfon efrnan , compre-

hends fpecially two things- namely the Conteraplations of

the Miferies ofMankind-^3.nd ofthe Prerogatives, or Excellen-

cies ofthefame . But the bewailing ofmans miferies has bin e-

legantly and copioufly fet forth by many in the writings,

as well ofPhilofophers,as Divines. And it is both a pleafant „
and a profitable Contemplation. trivmphi

§ As for that other touching Mans Trerogatiyes, it is a "i?e"de^'

pointmay well be fet downe among De f i c i ents. Pindar ^^Jv^na^
when he would extoll Zfi^ro/peakes ( as ufually he doth) tvrahv-

moft elegantlyjT/'^f he cropt offthe tops , orfummities ofall Dir-

Dertues. For I fuppofe it would much conduce to the Mag- ^" ^'y^P-

nanimity, and Honour ofMan 3 ifaColledion were made
Zi of
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ofthe VUimities ( as the Schooles ipeake) oxSummities (as

Pindar) ofHumane 'Nature , principally out ofthe faithful!

. reports of Hiftory; That as ; What is the lafi and higheflpitchy

to which mans Nature of itfelfe hath elper reach'tin all the Perft»

tiions both ofBody and Mind . What a ftrange ability was
' that which is reported of C<€far, that he eould dictate at once to

Plat.in Hip /^'J'^ •^^^^^^^•'^^^? So the Exercitations ofthe Ancient Rhetori-
in AriiJ. cians, ProtagoYds j Qorgiat j likewife ofPhilofophersj Cali-

^^linvilfthenes • Popdoniws-^ C^rw^^^^j-jwho were able to difcourfe

extempore upon anySubje6tProandC(?«, with fluency and
Philoftr.in elegancy of expreffionj doe much enoble the Powers of

mans wit and naturall endowments. And that which OV^-
Pro Archia

^^ j-gports ofhis Mafter Archicu is litle for ufe, but perchance

great for Oftentation and Faculties j thathewas able upon
thefuddentoalleadge a great number of excellent verfes

perti nent to the purpofe of luch Difcourfes as were then in

hand • It is a fingular commendation to that faculty ofthe

Xenop, ^^ind , the Memory -^t^iiit Cyrus or Scipio could call fo many
Cyrop, 5. thoufands ofmen by their Particular Names. But the Tro-
Quintil.

pj^jgg ^f Morall virtue5,are nolefle famous than thofe ofin-
inlt. XI. ^

,, ,, , 1 r •
1 1

telleduall virtues . What a great example or patience doth
Lacrt.

j}^^,. coi-^Qfi ftory o( Anaxarchm prefent unto our thoughts>

who put to the Rack and Torture, bit out his own tongue,

the hoped Inftrument offome Diicovery , and fpit it in the

Tyran's face ? Nor is that inferior for tolerance though

much for the merit& dignity, ( which fell out in our time)

Meteran. ofa certaineBurgundian, whohad committed a Murder
Hift.bel. upon the Perfon ofthe Prince ofOrange) this flave being

fcouroed with iron whips^and his flefli torn with burning

Pincers gave not fo much as a groancjhowbeit when a bro-

ken piece ofthe Scaffold fell by chance upon the head of

one that flood by^thefcorcht-ftigmatiz'd varlet , laughtse-

vcn in the midft of his torments, who a litle before wept at

the cutting off ofhis curled hairc . In like manner the fere-

nity and fecurity ofMind hath appeared wonderfull in ma-

ny even at the inftant approaches of Deathi as thatofa Gen-

Annal 15 .turion recorded by Tacitus s whobeing commanded by the

executioner
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executioner to ftrctch forth his neck valiantly. 7b'(7«W( faith

\\c)thou wouldflflrike as ynliantlj. But John Duke ofSaxonie

when the comiUion was brought him, as he was playing at
^ift.

cheits, wherein his death was commanded the next day, Germ,

call'd to one that ftood by ,and fmiling, faid
;
See > whether I

haye not the better hand ofthisgame i He ( pomting towards

him with whom he plaid ) mllboaflwhenjamdead^thathe

was thefairer offet. And our More j Chanceliour ofEngland,

when the day before he was to die,a Barber came unto him

(lent for this end ? lelf perchance the grave and reverend

fight of his lona; haire midit move compafhon in the Peo-

pie, and asked him whether itwas hisplealuretohavehis^"**''^'^''*'

haire cut) he refufedsand turning to the Barber i The King

( faid he) is atfuit with mefor my head , and untiU that Qontro-

y>erfe be ended I meane to bejiow no cojl upon it . And the fame

Perfon at the very point ofDeath, after he had laid his head

upon the fatall Block raifeth up himfelfe alitle agen ;
and

having a faire large Beard gently removed it , faying , Yet I

hope this hath not offended the King . But not to iniift too long

upon this pointiitis evidentwhat we meane » namely, that

thewonders of Humane Nature 5 and the ultimate Powers » and

virtues Ojfwell ofMind OJ ofBod^y^fhould becoUeBed intoaVolume^

which might fen>e as a Kalendar ofHumane Triumphs . For a

workeofthis Nature we approve the purpoie,and Defigne

of 'Ualerius Maximtu , and C. Pliniui
j
but it could be wifht

they had us'd more choice and Diligence.

Ill As touching the knowledge ofthe league^ or mutual! Al-

liance between the body and the Mindj thatmay be diftributed

intotwo Parts. For as all leagues and Amities confift ofmu-
tuall intelligence, and mutuall officesj fo this league oiMind

and Body^ is in like manner comprifed in thefe two circum-

ftancesj that is , to delcribe How thefe two, namely^ the Mind
andthe body,difclofe one the other

-^
and how one worketh upon the

other, ly difcolpery or Judication-, a.ndhy Jmprefsion. The for-

mer of thefe (namely a defcription what difcovery may be

made ofthe Mind,from the habit of the Body, or ofthe Bo-

dy from the Accidents ofthe Mind) hath begotten unto us

Z 5
two
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two Arts, both otpredidiotij whereofthe one is honoured

Arill.Hjpp. With the hiquiry of AriUotle-^ and the other of Hippocrates.

And although the moderne times, havepoUuted theleArts

with lupcrftitiousand Phantafticall mixtures^yet being pur-

ged and reftored to their ttue (late, they have both a fohd

ground in natures and a profitable ufe in hfe.

^ Thefirfi isThj^ognomy^whichdifcoiPers the dijpoftions

ofthe mind, by the lineaments ofthe Body . 7 hefecond is the expo~

ftion of Naturall dreams^xphieh difcoyereth the Uate and Dif-

pofitionofthe'^ody from the Pafsions and Motions cfthe mind.

* In the Former ofthefe, I note a De f i c

i

enc E./or .Arijiotle

OGNOMi ^^^^^ ^*^^ ingenioujly and diligently handled the Poftures of the

A COR- Body,while it is at 'Reflj but not the Qefiures ofthe Body when it

PORis iN is in Motion-^ which are m lejje comprehenfible by Art, and of

greater ufe. For the lineaments of the Body, doe difclofc

the Inclinations and Proclivities of the Mind in generall;

but the Motions and Geftures ofthe face and PartSj doe not

only fo, but further declare the Acceffesjand Sealons, and

Prognoiliques of the prefent difpofition, and of the will.

For, to ufe your Majefties moft apt and elegant exprefsion,

Iacobus The tongueJ^eaks to the eare, but the gefinre [peaks to the eye.

R. And therefore a number of old fubtile and craftie Perfons,

w^hoie eyes doe dwell upon the faces and fafliions of Men,
doe well know this obfervationj and can turne it to their

owne advantage, as being a great part oftheir ability and

wifdome. Neither indeed can itbedenied, but that this is

agreatdifcovery of difsimulation in another, and a great

diredion, for the ele6tion of reafons,and opportunities of

approaching to pcrfonsj which is not the meaneft part of

Civile Prudence. And let no man think that iuch a dexterityi

may fomewhat availe, in refpecSt of fome Particular per-

« fons, but cannot be comprehended under rule; for we all

laugh and wcepe, and blufti, and bend the brow much after

the fame man nerj '"and fo for moft part it is in other more

fubtile motions . As for Chiromancy, it is a meere impofture.

§ And Of touching the expofition ofDrearnest it is a fubjed:

handled in fome mens writings, but foild with many idle

vanities
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vaniciesj only thus much for cheprefent I doe InlinuatCjthac

this knowledge oi interpreting Dreams^ vvants the fupporc

ofa fohd Bafejand that foundation is this>»'/>^r^ thefame ejje&

is wrought, Irj/ an invpardcaufe^ that ufeth tobe wrought by an out*

voard-^that externe JiSt is transformed into a Dreame. Thelur-

charge ofthe ftomack from a grofTe vapour, and from the

poife offome outward waightj are a hkej wherefore they

that labour ofthe ?(ight-mare doe dreame, that a waight is

put upon them Jwith a great preparation of circumftances.

The fluduation or penfility of the Bowells,from the agitati-

on ofthewaves in the fea, and from the winde gathered a-

bout the DM^^r^^w<i, are a like, therefore fuch as are trou-

bled with the Hypocondriaque windj doe often dream of
Navigations, and agitations upon the waters.There are an
infinite number ofluch like inftances.

§ The other branch of the knowledge of the league

(whichwe have called Imprefion) hath not as yet bin col-

lected into Artj but hath fometimcs intervened among other

Treacifes fparfedly, and as in paflTage only . It hath thefame
Antiflrophe with the former; for the confideration is dou-

ble; either how^andhowfarre the humors and temperament cftbe

body^ doe alter or worke upon the mind? Or againe, How and
howfarre^ the Pafsions and apprehenfions of the mind doe alter or

work upon the ^ody. The former of thefe we fee fometimcs

handled in the Art of Phyfique
j
but the fame hath by

flrange waies infinuated it felfe into Religion. For the Phy-

fitian prefcribcs Remedies to cure the Maladies of the

mindj as in the cures ofFrenzies and Melancholy; they doe
alfoadminifter PhyfiquetoexhileratctheMindj to munite
and ftrengthen the heart» and fo to increafe the couraee» to

fliarpen and clarify the wits, to corroborate the Memory,
and the like. But Dietes

, and choice of meats, and drinks

and other oblervances touching the Body, in the fed: ofthe
Pythagoreans-^ in the Herefie ofthe Manichees,a.nd in the law
ofMahomet dot exceed all meafure. So likcwiCc the ordinan-

ces ofthe Ceremoniall Law^ interdicting the eating ofthe bloudii^f Deut. is,

the Fat-^ and diftinguijbing between beafis clean and unclean, fo

farre
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farre as they arc for meat, are many and ftrici. Nay the

Chriftian faith it felfe, though clcere and fyncere from all

clouds of ceremonies . yet retaines thcufeof Faftingsj Ab-
ftinencesj and other obfervances, which tend to the mace-
ration and humiliation ofthe Body^ as things not meerely

Figurative; but alfo Fruitfull. The root and life of all fucK

prefcriptsas thefe, (befidesthe Ceremony it felfe,and the

pra(5lifc ofCanonicall obedience,) confifts in this whereof
wcCj^eakjnsLmoiyjthat there may be a mutuall fufferance and
humiliation ofthe foule with the Body. And if any man of
wciikerjudgement doe conceive, that thefe imprefsions of
the Body upon the Mind, doe either queftion the immor-
tality, or derogate from the loveraignty ofthe foule over the

Bodyjtoaneafydoubt, anealy anfwere is fufficient. Let

him takethefe inftancesj either from anjnfant in the Mothers

ia>ombe^ which is compatible with the xAccidents and Symptomes

ofthe mother, andjetfeparable initsfeafon^ from the Body of

the Mother: Or from Monarques, whothough they have ab*

folute power, are fome times inclined by the Iway of theic

Servantsj yet without fubjed:ion of their Perfons or dimi-

nution oftheir Power. •

'

§ Now (Iffor the reciprocall part^ the operations ofthe foule^

and ofthe EffeSis and 'Taftons thereofupon the Body • that alfb

hath found a place in Medicine. For all wife Phyfitians doe

ever conlider and handle , Accidentia Animi , as a matter of

great moment,for their Cufesjand which are of great force

to further or hinder all other Remedies . But there is an o-

ther obfervation pei'tinent to this iubje<5t , which hath bin

very Iparingly inquired into ; and nothing to the depth and

dignity ofthe thing ; that is, ^fettingafidetheafFedions)

howfarre the Imagination ofthe Mind , or a thought deeplyfixt,

and exalteda^ it were-, intoa beliefe^ is ofPower to alter the Body

qfthejmaginmt I For though it hath a manifcfl: power to

hurt i it foliowes not that it nath the fame degree ofpower
to help ; No more indeed , than ifa man fhould conclude

that becaufe their be peftilent Aires able fodainly to kill a

man in health ; therefore there fhould be Soveraigne Aire^,

able
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ablefodainly to cure a man in licknefTe. This Inquijition^'^^'^^^'

would certainly be of excellent ufe , but as Socrates faid j it

needs a Delian Dilper^ being couered with darknelfe and ob-

Icurity.^^^/w^jOf all thefe KnowledgeSjf/^ Fadere-^ or ot the

Qoncordances betweenthe Mindand the Body , there is no pare

more ncccflary than the difquifition ofthe Seates and Do-

wW/^5,\vhichthe feverall faculties ofthe mind doe take and

occupate in thcBody^and the Organes thereof. Which kind

ofknowledge hath notwanted Sedatorssbutwhat is found

in many fuch Writers is cither controverted > or llightly in-

quired • and would be fcarcht into with more diligence and
pj^^ i^^

-j-^^

peripicacity.For the opinion introduced byi^/^?o placing the niro.

underftanding in the braine,as ina high Tower- Mnimofity ^^^-^^. ,

Cwhich he unfitly callcth ^«^^r) being it is neererto Tumor 4. Gal.de

'

and Pride) in the Heart j Concup'fcence and fenfualitj in the plec.Plat,

X^'j^^f^-jdelerves not altogether to be delpifed; nor yet too ha-

ftily embrac't . So the placing ofthe Jntelle^luall Faculties;

Jmagination^Reafon^Memory.^ according to the ventricles of -

theBraine» is not without error . Thus have we explicated

the Knowledge touching the indiyided nature ofman^3.$ alfo

touching the League ofthe Body and the Mind.

CAP. a
I ThePattitiono/'/^tf Knowledge rejpe£iing the Body ofMan , into

4rt CMedicinall. §. (^ojmetique. k. Athletiqtit. §. And Volup.
tttary. IT. l\\Q^zmnonofMedicine, intothree Duties. ^Confer-
vation ofHealth. III. Cureof Difeafes. IIn. And ProloKgattonef

Life : And that the laft Part , Prolongation ofLife , fliould be fe-

parate from the other two.

H E Knowledge that concernes Mans Body ^is divi-

ded
, as the ^oodo^Mans Body is divided,unto

- .««^ „ which it is referr'd. The C^ood ofMans Body^ is of
fourekinds; Health-^ Forme^orBeanty

-^
ilrength; Pleafure.

Wherefore there are Co many Sciences
;
Medicine ^ or the Art

ofCure.^ Cofmetique^ or th^ Art ofDecoration-^ Athletique, or th$

A a ^ Art
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ArtofABiipity-^andAn ^'oluptuarj,\Nhich. Tacitw calls Eru-

ditus Luxus.

§ Medicine is a noble Art
5
and according to the Poets

defcended ofa moft generous racejfor they have brought in

^ Apollo^ as the chiefe God ofMedicine > to whom they have

Hym.Pau- afllgned JEfculapius for his fonneja God too,and a Profeflbr
Ian. alii. o{phyfique : Becaufe in things natural! the Sunne is the Au6lor

and Fountaine ofLife -^ the Phyfitian the Qonferiper ofNature-

and CLi it were afecondJ^ring ofLife . But the greateft glory to

P/^j;/^»(?isfromtheworkes of our Saviour ^ who was a

Phyfitian both ofSoule and Body ; And as he made the

iSoule the peculiar object of his heavenly Dodrine^fb he de-

fign'dthe body the proper fubjed: of his miracles . Forwe
never read of any miracles done by him relpeding Honour,

or Wealth,( belides that one when Tribute was to be given

toC<fpr), but only refpe^ting the Body ofman j ortopre-

iervejOrtofiiftainesortocurc it.

§ The Sub\eli ofMedicine (namely mans Body) is ofall

other things vvhich nature hath brought forth moft capa-

ble ofremedy ; but then that remedy is moft capable ofEr-

ror ; For the fame (ubtility , and variety ot the ftibjed:, as it

affords great pofiibility ofCure J fo it gives great facility to

error.Wherefore as that ArtCfuch as now it is) may well be

reckon'd amongft Arts conjcdurall • 'lq the enquiry thereof

mav be placed in the number of themoftdifficulcj and ex-

adeft Arts . Neither yet are we fo renlelelle , as to imagine
Paramiri. y^ij^ ParacelfuSi2Lnd the AlchymiftsjT/;^f there areto befound

Rob.Flud. ^^ ^^^^ B^dy certaine Correjpondsnces , and Parallels to all the

paflim, yariety ofjpecifique Natures in the world (as Starres^ Minerals,

and the reft) as they fooliflily fancy and Mythologize ; ftrai-

iiincT,but very impertinently,that embleme ofthe Ancients,

That man was Microcofmus^an abftraSl , or modell ofthe whole

world^to countenance their fabulous, and ficlious invention.

Yet notwithftanding this is an evident truth» (which we
were about to fay ) that amongU all Bodies Natural! , there is

notfmd anyfo multiplicioujly compounded as the Body ofman.

For we fee Hearbes>and Plants, are nouriflied by earth and

water.
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water-Beafts by Hearbcs and Fruids.But man by the fledi of

living Creatures-as Bcafts, Birds, Fiflij and alfo ofHearbes,

Giaines, Fruids, luice,and diverfe Liquors j not without

manifold commixtures/eafoningjandjPreparation ofthefe

Bov.hes before they come to be mansmeatc, and ahment.

Adde hereunto,thatBeafts have a more fimple order of life,

and leffe change ofaffedions to worke upon their Bodies,

and they commonly working one way ; whereas man in

his Manfions, exercifes , Paffions, fleepe , and vigilancies is

fubjectto infinite viciiiltudes ofchanges . 5o that it is moft

evident that of all other naturall fubftances, the Body of

man is the moft fermentated, compounded,and incorpora-

ted Malfe . The fotile , ort the other fide ? is the fimpkllof

fubitancesjas it is well expreflj —Turumg^ relinquh

^thereumjenfum^at§j Aurai fimplicis ignem. Virg.^n.

^othai it isnomarvaile though the foule fo placed» enjoy

no reftjaccording to that Principle , Motus rerum extra locum Arift.Phyf.

efi rapidttSiplacidus in loc<) : But to the purpofe , this various ^ ^^' ^^^'

and lubtle compofition and fabrique of mans body, hath

made it,as a curious and exquifitc inflrument, eafy to be di-

*i:emper'd j therefore the Poets did welhoc^wjoy^^Mwj^^M^jPanfan.ia

ind Medicine in Apollo ', becaufe the genius ofboth thefe Arts is Ov.Met.i.

almoU the famei^n^ the office of a Phyfitian confifteth meer-

ly in this, to know^ how to tune, and finger this Lyre of

mans body^ that the Harmony may not become difcordant

& haifh.^othen this inconfl:ancy,and varietyofthe fubjed,

hath made the Art more conjedurall ; And the Art being fo

conjedurall had given more large fcope , not only to error,

but even to impofture . For almofi all other Arts and Sciences

are judg'dhy their power andoperation^ and not by theirfuccejfe

and WOT he . The L awyer is judg'd by the yirtue ofhis pleading^

and not by the iffue ofthe Qaufe-, the Mafter in the Ship approves

bis Art^by the directing his courfe aright , and not by thefortune

ofthe royage. But the Phyfitian^ andperhaps the Politique hird-

lyhaipe any proper particular ^yi6is,rphereby they may make a

deer demonUration oftheir Art and abilities ; but beare away ho-

nour or difg' aceprincipallyfrom the eyent which is eyeranune-

Aa z
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quaUjudicature. For who can tell ifa Patient dye or recover;

orifa^tatcbepreiervedorruinMj whether it be by Art or

Accident? Therefore it often falls out , that the impoftor

bearcs away the Prize , virtue the Cenfure . Nay the wcak-
nelTeandcreduHtyofmen isfuch, As t})ey oftenpreferrea

Montebankyor WitMefore a Learn d Phyfitian.Thcrcfore the

Poets were cleer and qu ick-iighted when they made /Ey?«-

lajiim and Circe3wthev and 5ifter-both children ofthe Sun
as in the Verfes- oiAfculapus the 5uns 5on,

Virg.-£n.7 jUerepertoremMedicin^talis^^ Artis,

FulminePhahigenam Stygicu detrujit ad undas-

And likewife o^Circe the 5unnes Dauohter,
Jbii. Diyes inaccejjbs ubifolis filiU lucos

Affiduo refonat cantu: te6tif^fuperbis

Vnt odoratam noBurna in lumina Cedrum.

For in all times in the reputation and opinion ofthe Multi-

tude,Wicchesjand old Women , and Impoftors,have bin ri-

vall Competitors with Phyfitians j and have even conten-

ded with them for the fame ofCures. And what I pray yec

followes?Eventhis,that Phyfitians fay to themfelveSjas 5<2-

lomon exprefleth it upon a higher occafion, Jfit befalls to me^

Ecclef.». as it befalls to tbefoole^why/houldj labour to be more wife ? And
therefore I cannot much blame Phyfitians, ifthey ufe com-
monly to intend fome other Art , or Pradtife, which they

fancy more than their Profeflion; For you fhallhaveof

them -PoetS; Antiquaries^ Critiques i Rhetoricians; i>oli-

tiquesjDivinesi& in thefe Arts better feen^than in their own
Agrip. de profeffion.Nor doth this come to pa{re,as I fuppofcbecaufe
janacten.

(^^^g a certaine Declaimor againft fciences objeds againft

Phyfitians)they have ever Convcrfant before their eyes fiich

loathfi^me and fad (pedacles j that they muft needs retire

their minds from thefe obje(5ls, to fome other contemplati*

ons J for as they aremen , Nihil Humani afe alienumputent-

but for this reafon,whereofwe now fpcakc; namely, that

they findjthat Mediocrity , and excellency in their ^^rt/naketh

^ no difference inprofit or reputation towards their Perfons or For-

tunes . For the vexations officknelTej the fweetnefle oflife;

the
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the flaccery ot hopC; the commendation offriends j maketh

men to depend upon Phyfitians with all their defeds ; But

ifamanferiouOy waigh the matter , thele things rather re-

dound to the imputation of Phyfitians, than their exctifati-

on ; who Ihould not for thefe prejudices caft away hopCj

but encreafe their pains and diligence. For whofoever plea-

feth to excite and awake his obfervation, and alitlelook

about himjlliall eafily deprehend even from common and

familiar examples, what a cormnand and (overaignty the

fubdetic and fliarpnefle ofthe underftanding hath over the

variety either ofmatter,or ofthe forme ofthings. Nothing Hf

more iparidble than mensfcHes and countenances
j
yet the me-

mory recainesthe infinite diftind:ions ofthem; Nay a Pain-

ter W' ith a few fhells ofCoUours ; the beneht of his eye
j
the

habit ofhis Imagination j and the fteadineffc of his hand;

can imitate^and draw with his pencillall faces that arcjhavc

biUjOr ever fliall bcjifthey were brought before him ; No-

thing more variable than mans wic^^y etwe can eafily dilcerne

their ditferences in every particular perfon j nay you flaall

have a Buffone , or a Pantomimus will render and exprefTe

to the life,as many as he pleafeth. Nothing more yariahle than

diiticulatejounds ofroords j yet men have found away to re-

<lucethemto a few letters ofthe Alphabet.And this is moft

certaine , th.it it is mt the insufficiency , or incapacity cfmans

fnind-^but rather the remoteflandingy or placing ofthe objeB that

breeds thefe Ma^es^and Incomprehenfions . For as the fenfe a-

farreoffisfullofmiftakingj but within due diftance erres

-not muchjfo it is in the underftanding. For men ufe common-

ly to take a ProjpeB ofNature ^OJfrom fame high Turret , andto

yiewhirafarreoff- and are too much taken npmthgeneralities^

vhereas ifthey would l>ouchfafe to defcend and approach neerer to

Particulars i and more exad:ly and confiderately look into things

themfehes'^there might be made amove true i^i' profitable difcoye-

ry qsf comprehenfion.^ow the remedy ofthis error,» not alone

thuyto quicken orfirengtben the Organ-^ but withall to goe neerer to

the ohieSi-^ And therefore there is no doubt but ifPhyfitians

,

letting Generalities goe/or a whilcand fufpendiiig their A^[-

Aaj cent
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cent thereto, would make their approaches to Nature;

they might become Matters ofthat Art , whereofthe Poet

fpeakes,

Ovid.R.A. ^^ quoniam variant morbi ipariahimus ^rtes^

I- *

.

MiHe mali^ecies, millefalutis erunt.

Which they ought the rather endeavour becaufe the Philo-

fophies thefelveSjUpon the which Phyfitians, whether they

be Methodifts or Chymifts doe rely (for Medicine notgroun^

deduponPhilofophy is aweakthing) are indeed very flight &
fuperficiall.Pf^^r^/'r^ //too wide Generalities, though true»

have this defe<St,that they doe not well bring men home to

Adionj certainly there is greater danger in thofe Generalls,

which are in themielves falfe , and inftead ofdireding to

truth,miflead the mind into the by-paths ofError.

§ Medicine therefore{2iS\Nz\\2i.vt^tctic) hitherto hath

bin {uch,as hath bin more profefled,than labouredj and yet

more laboured than advancedj feeing the paines beftowed

thereonjhath bin rather in circle, than in progreffion . For

Ifindmuch Iteration butfmaU Addition in Writers ofthat Fa^

cultie.

Tl We will divide it into three Parts, which we will

call the three Duties thereof; The firjl u Conferyation of

health, thefecond the Qure ofDifeafes j the third Prolongation

rfLife.

§ But for this laft duty > Phyfitians feeme not to have

acknowledg'd it as any principall part oftheir Artjbut have

(ignorantly enoughjmingled and confounded it as one and

the fame with the other two . For they fuppofe» that ifDi-

feafes be repelled before they feize upon the bodyi or be cu-

red after they have furpriz*d the body ; that Prolongation of

Life muft naturally follow . Whichthough it be fOjWithout

all queftion, yet they doe not fo exactly confider j
that thefe

two offices oiConferyation and Curation , only pertain to di-

feales; and to fuch Prolongation of Life alone , which is a-

breviated& intercepted by difeafestBut to draa> out the thread

^L?^5and to prorogue Death, for afeafonwhich filently

fteales uponus,by naturall refolution ,and the Atrophie of

Age
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Agejisan argument that no Phyfitian hath handled it accor-

ding to the Merit ofthe fubje6t Neither kt thatfcruple trouble l-atu. Stoic.

the minds ofMen^ as ifthis thing committed to the dijpen/ation of^°"'^'^^'

Faie-, andthe diyineproyidencet were now by mjjrfl repealedand
commended, to the charge and office ofArt: For without doubt
Providence doth difpofeand determine all kind of deaths

whatfoever , whether they come ofviolence , or from di-

feafesjorfromtheCourfeofAgejand yet doth not there-

fore exclude Preventions and Remedies; For Art and hu-

man induftry doc not command and rule Fate, and nature;

but (erve and adminifler unto them . But of this part we
fhall fpeak anon^ thus much in the meane by way of antici-

pation, leaftanyfliould unskilfully confound thuthird office

ot Medicine, with the two former, which ufually hitherto

hath bin done.

§ Asfir the duty ofprefervation ofHealth, the firfl: duty of
the three? many have written thereof, as in other points ve-

ry impertinently, io (in our judgement) in this particular-

in attributing too much to the quality ofmeats, and too litle

to the quantity thereof; and in the quantity it (elfe,they have
difcourfed like Morall Philofophers , excelsively praifinc^

MediocriryjW^hereasboth^i^/»^ changed to cuftome and
/«i7/^(?rf/«^,towhicha'man hath inured himlelfe, are bet-

ter r^^/W»fy(?/ ^^^Z?/), than thole Mediocrities which com-
monly enervate Nature, and make hir flothfull, and impati-

ent, if need fhould be , of any extremity, cxceffe or indi-

gence. And for the divers kindes o^ Exercifei which much '

conduce to the confenpation of healths, none of that profefsion

hath well diftinguiflit or obfervedj whereas there is hardly

found any difpofition to a dileafe, which may not be cor-

rededby fomekindot exercife proper to fuch an infirmity.

As bowling is good againft the weaknelTe of the Reines.

fliooteingagainftthcobftru6tion of the Longesj walkino
and upright deport of the body, againft the crudities of the

ftomackj and for other difeafes other exercitations. Butfee-

ing this part touching the confenpation of healthy hath bin in

every point after a fort handled, it is not our purpofe to pur-

fue leffcr deficiencies. Js
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III. As concerning the cures cfDifeafesithsit is a Part ofMe-

dicine, whereon much labour hath bin beftowed, but with
fmall profit. Itcomprehendcthinitthe knowledge of Difea^

fesi to which mans body is fubjedt,together with the Cau-

fes^Symptomes, and Cures thereof. In this fecond Duty of
Medicine^ many things ^tt deficient, ofthefewe will pro-

pound a few, which are more remarkable, which to enu-

merate without precife order oi: Method, we fuppofe fuf-

ficient.

^ § Thejirfl ii the dijcontinuanee, ofthat profitable and ac-

NARRA- curate diligence ofHippocrates, whofe cuftome was to fet

MEDiCi- ^owne aN<«rr^^/>^of thefpeciallcafes of his patients j what
NALES. the Medicament, what the event. Therefore having Co

proper and notable a precident from him,who was accoun-

ted the Father ofthe Art, wefhall not need to alleage any

example forrainejfetcht from other Arts ; as from the wif-

dome ofthe law^yers, with whom nothing is moreufuall,

than to fet downe and enter more notable cafes, and new
decifions, whereby they may the better furnifh and dire(5t

themfelvesforthe definition of future cafes. Wherefore I

fnde this continuation ofMedicinall Reports deficient, (pecially

digefted into one entire Body, with diligence and judge-

ment; which yet I underftand not to be made fo ample, as

to extend to every common cafe that daily falls out (for thac

were an infinite worke and to fmall purpofe} nor yet fo re-

ferved and contradedastoadmit none, but Prodigies , and

"wondersj as many have done; for many things are new in

the manner a.nd circumftances ofthething; which are not

new in the kindei and he that fliall give his mind to obferve»

fhallfinde many things even in matters vulgar worthy ob-

servation.

* § So in Difquiftions Anatomicalli the rmnnQX is y tha.t

i^\^^ thofe parts which pertaine in generall to Mans Body» are

COMPA- i"no(l: diligently enquired and obferved even to a curiofity»

RATA, and that in e\ery\ca.A diet: hut OJ touching the yarietj which is

found in dili>erfe bodies, there the diligence ofPhjfitioni failes.,

And therefore I grant that fmple Anatomy hath bin moil

cleerely;
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clceiely handledj ^«f Comparative Anatomif, I define

to be deficient. For men have made a good enquiry into all

the parts, and into their confiftencics > figures, and colloca-

tions; but the di verfe figure, condition, and pofture ofthofc

parts in diverfe men, they have notfo well obferved. The
realon ofthis omilsion I llippofe is no other than this, thac

the firft inquiry may be fatisfiedinthe view of one or two
Anatomies- but the later, being Comparative andCafu-

alLmuftarife from the attentive and exa(5t obfervation of

many DiJpSlions: and the firfi: is a matter, wherein learned

Profeflors in their Leduies5& the prefle ofipectators (tand-

ing about them, may vau nt themlelvesj but the fecond kind

o^yAnatomie , is a (evere knowledge, which muft be acqui-

red by a retired fpeculation, and a long experience. Never-

theleiTcthere IS no doubt but that the Figure and Strudure

ofthe inward parts is very litle inferior, for variety and linea-

ments, to the outward members; and that Hearts and Li-

vers and Ventricles are as different in meujas are either their

Foreheads, or Nofes, or Eares.

§ And inthefe differences ofinward pans
J
there are often

found the Caufes continent of many difeafesj which Phyfiti^

ans notobfervin^j doefometimeaccufethe Humors which
are not delinquent, the fault being in the very Mechanique
Frame offome part. In the cure of which Difeafes, to ap-

ply o^/f^r^^iTj^Mei^/cm^j, is to no purpofe (becaufe the part

peccant is incapable offuch alteration,; but the matter mufl

be mended, and accommodated, or palliated by a prelcripc

Diet and familiar Medicines. 5olikewifeto C om p a r a-

TivE Anatomy appertaine accurate obfervations, as well

ofall kind of humors, as ofthe footfteps and imprefsions of
difeafes in diverfe bodies diffedted; for the Humors, in A*
natomies are commonly paftbyjas ifthey were fijperfluous

Purgaments and Excrements; whereas it is a point very

ufefuUand neceflfaryjto note of what nature and of how
various kinds there be of diflferent humors (not relieing

herein too much upon the received divifions, )which fome-
times may be found in the body of Manj and in what Cavi-

5 b ties
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ties and Receptacles, every humor ufech for moftpart to

lodge and neftlcj and with what advantage or prejudice,

and the like. In like manner the foot-Heps and Jmprejsiom

Q^Difeafes^ and the lefions and devaftations of the inward

parrs by them, are to be obfervedwith diligence indiverfe

tAnatomies-^ as impofthumes, ulcerations ,folutions of con-

tinuity, putrefactions, corrofions, confumptionSjluxations»

dillocations , obftrudionsj repletions, tumors j together

with all preternaturall excrefcencies, found in mans body
(as ftones, carnofities, wens, wormessand the like^) I fay ail

thefe, and fuch other, fhould be with great diligence inqui-

red, and digefted by that Comparatite Anatomy,
whereofwe fpeak, and the experiments ofmany Phyfitians

collected and collated together, ^utthis variety ofJccidentsy

is by Anatomifts, either handled perfunctorily , or elfe part

overinfilence.

§ Touching that other DefeSt in Anatomies {nameljithat it

hath not been ufedto beproBifedupon Hying Bodies
^ ) to what

end fhould we Ipeak ofit? for this is an odious and an inhu-
De ReMe- mane experiment, and by Qelft4JjuiWy condemned; yet not-

withftandingjthatobfervationofthc Ancients is true,That

many Pores, Paflages and Pertufions,which are more fub-

tile than the reft, appear e not in AnatomicaU diffemons ^ be-

caule they are fliut and latent in Dead Bodies i whereas they

are open and manifeft in Live. Wherefore to conlult both

for ul'e and humanity , this Anatomia yiyorum^ is not altoge-

ther to be relincjuiflit, or referred (as Celfm did) to the calui

all infpediions offurgions, leeingthis may well be perform

med, being diverted upon the Bijfe&icn of Beafis aliye,

which , notwithftanding the dilsimilitude of their parts

with mans, may fufficiently facisfie this enquiry , being

<ione with judgement.

* :::^ :^ Likewifeintheirjnquiry ofDifeafeSy they findemany

TKDNE^ ^ifciifis which they decernsand j udge to be incurable-^[omefiom
5!';^?^^?At,Ithefirftaccef^eofthedifeafe, othcrs.after fuch a certain pe-

TORVM riod; fo that the Profcriptions or L. Scylla^ and the Trium'

NABiLi. T^WjWas nothing to the Profcriptions (fPhyftians by which.
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by their moftunjuflEdidsj they dcHverover fo many men
to death- whereof numbers doe cfcapewichieiTc dilfliculry,

than they did in the Roman Profcriptions. Therefore I

will not doubt to fetdowne among Deficients a work of

the cures ofDifeafesheidincuralfle-^thit fo iomc excellent and

GeneroasProfelTors in that faculty, may be awakt and H:ir-

icd ups to fet this work (fofarreas the latent operations of

Nature, by mans induftry,may be difclofed) feeing this ve-

ry fentence of /^roKowwawg" Difeafes to be incurable, enacts 3,

lawj as it were> lor iloath and negligence, and rcdecmes ig-

norance from Diicredit and Infamy.

§ Nayfarther, to inffl a little upon this Toint^ I^Bime it *

the office ofii'Thjfitiarh not cnly to restore health
, hut ifow?«-THANASiA

gate dolors^ and torments ofDifeafes-, and not only when fuch re^^^""^*^*

mitigation of paine , as of a' dangerous fymptome, may
make and conduce to recoveryj but even when all hope of-

recovery being gone, itmay lervc to make a faire and eafic-

paCfage out of life. Foi it is no fmall felicity, which Attgu- ^"^^^* ^

jhu Q<efay rvdi wont to wijhto himfelfe^thatfarne Euthanasi aj^
**'

which was alio noted in the Death of Antonim Ptus who
feemed not fo much to dye, as to be caft into a fweet an<i

deep fleep. And it is written of'Epicurw^ that he procured

this fame eafy departure unto himfelfe; for after hisdifeafe

was judged defperate» he drowned his ftomacke and fences

with a large draught, and ingurgitation ofwincj whereup-
on the Epigram was made —hinc Stygicu ebrim haufit aqiicti Laert. in

He took away by thefe draughts ofwine ^ the bitter ta^ ofthe Sty- Epicure.

gian water. But in our times Phyfitians make a kind of fcru-

p le and nicityofi't, to ftay with a patient after the difeafe is

part hope ofcure; whereas in my judgement, ifthey vVould i

.not be wanting to their profefsiomandto humanity it lelfe^

they oughtboth to enquire the.skill, and to givethe atterti

j&mcejbr thefacilitating and ajfuaging ofthe paines and Agd^-

4w^i of Death attheir departure. And this part, the inquiry de

-EiiTHANASiA ExTERioRi,(whichwefocaUtodiitinguifli

dtiromthsi^: Euthanafa^orfveet'talme Dj5i«^,procurcd by a
due preparation ofthe foule^ wcreferte to thenumber of
-Deficients. Bb 2. ^ So
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* § Sointhe Cures ofDifeafeSjl ^ndc^cncTzWy this D^ci^
ciNii' ^w.enceithltthc Phyflciansof the time, though they doc not

cisf
^^^' impertinently fpurfue the gencrall intentions and fcope of

Curesj yet for particular Receipts, which by a kind of pro^

priety relpedt the cures of Ipecificall difeafcs; either they

doe not well knowthem j or they doe not rcligioufly ob-

ferve them. For the Phyfitians have fruftratcd and taken a-

way the fruit of Traditions, and approved cxperienccj by

their MagiUralitiess in adding and taking outj and changing

ingredients ofReceipts at their pleafurej and almoft after

the manner of Apothecaries» putting in §luid pro 6^0;

commanding fo prefumptuoufly over Medicine» as the Me-
dicine can no longer command the diieafe. For except

Treacle^ and Mithhdatum, and oflate Diofcordtum j and the

confedlou o£,yilkermes, and a few more Medicines ; they

commonly tye themlelves to no receipts feverely and ftfid:^-

ly. For the confections offalc, which are in the flioppes,

they are in rcadineffe rather for generall purpofes, than ac-

- commodate and proper for particular curesj for they doc

notexadilyreferre to any difeafein fpeciall; but generally to

the opening ofobftruiftionsj comforting concodion, alter^

ing Diftemperaturcs. And this is the caufe why Empji-

riques and Oldwoemen are more happy many times in their

Cures» than Learned Phyfitians; becaufe they are faith-

full, and fcrupulous in keeping themlelves to the confe-

6lion and compofition of a.^)pro\cd Medicines. Iremember

that a *Thyfitian with us here in England » famous for pra-

ctice , in religion halfe lew , and almoft an Arabian for his

courie offtudy wont to fay,j)io«r Rurop^ean Phyfitians are in-

deed LearnedmenMtfhey knmnotthf^ Particular Qures ofDi-

feafes :. .^nd the fame perfon ufed to jcfi , but unrevercntly,

Ca,yinQ^^Thatour Phyfitians were like B^ops^bey had the Keyes

ifbindifi£ and loofingiand nothing dfe.^ux. to fpeake the truth

in earneftjin our opinion it would be a matter ofgood con-

fequencc,i> fom e Phyfkians ofNote for Learning and Pra-

^ice, would compile aworhe (fProbations » andexperimented

Medicinesfor the eure cf Particular Difeifes : For tliat any

mail
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tnanjinduced by fome fpecious rcafon , fhould be ofopinio

on, that it is the part ot a learned Phyfitian ( rcfpecting ihe

complexions ofPatients» their Age -, the fealon oi the ycare»

Cuilomes and the like» rather to aecommodate his Medi-

cines as occallons fuggeft j than to infift upon iome certain

PrefcriptSj is a deceiveable aflertion , and which attributes

too litle to experience>too much to judgment.C^^f^iw/)' as m
the ftate ofRome they were the men moft uiefuU , and of

the bert compofition,which either being Confuls favoured

chePeoplciOr being Tribunes inchned to the Senate ; So in

the matter we now handle > they be the beft Phyfitians,

which either in their great Learning , doe much valevv the

Traditions of Experience; or being famous for Practice» de-

{pife not Methods and Generalities ofArt .^^sjor qualifica-

tions of Medicines ( it at any time that be expedient ) they

are rather to be pra(5tis'd upon the Uefterents otPhyfique,

than incorporated into the Receipt j wherein nothing

iliould be innovated without apparent n^ceffity. Wherefore •

thif Part winch handleth yituhentique mid Tofitiye Medicines^

we report as DEFiciENT.but it is a matter not to be attem- -k

pted or undertaken vvithout a fliarpe ai.d piercing judg-

Hient^and as it were, in a Synod offelectPhyllitians.

§ Alio in the Preparations (fMedicines i doe find it Aran ge

(rpeciallyconiidering how^ Minerall Medicines have bin (b - . -.

extolled and celebrated by Chymifts- and that they arc fafer
-j-jo

for the outward than inward P2irzs)tbat no man hitherto hath THER-

endeavoured by Art to ipnhate Natural! Bathef^ andMedicinMe pJ^Yy.
Fonntainesiund yet it is confeffcd that tbofe Bathes and Foun- raliVM.

taines itccvf^ their vertues from minerall veines through

which they palTe.-and for manifcftproofe hereof man$
jnduftry knows well how to difceme and diftinguifh from
what kind of Mincralls fuch waters receive their tihduresi

f\s whether froni SulphuryVitriolj Steele, or the like : which

natural' i'nUures of^cUersy ifit may be reduced to compofiti-

ons ofArt, it would be in mans power? both to raake more
kinds ofthem as occafion required ; and to command ,

at

pleafprc^hc, cemp^ttmeni thereof. Xhcr^or^ihis Part eftbe

„,_ Bb^ imitation
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*

imitation ofJ^ture in ArtificiaH B<jt/>^j(a thing without quc-

ftion both profitable and ealy to be done we take to be

Deficient.

§ But lefi Jflouldpurfue Particulars morepredfely , than

is agreeable to our intention , or to the proportion ofthis

MEDICI- Treatilcj 1 will clofe and conclude^/;» Tart with, a note of
NALE. one DeficiencemoreAvhich feems to us to be ofgreat confe-

quencej which is, that the Prefcripts in ufe are too compendious

to effe^ any notable or difficult cure . For in our judgment it is

a more vain and flattering, than true opinion , to think that
' any Medicine can be fo foveraign , or fo happy , as that the

fimple ufe thereof illould be of force iufficient for fome

great cure, ft were a ftrange fpeech which fpoken , or fpo-

ken oftjOioi^d reclaim a man from a vice deeply roated and

inveterate . Certainly it is farre otherwife : ''But it it order^

Purfuit^feqnence , Artificial interchange, that are potent and

mighty in nature : Which although they require more exadl

• judgment in prefcribingi and more precife obedience in ob-

ferving
,
yet this is amply recompenced in the greatnelTeof

efFeds. And although a man would think, by the daily diH-

gence of Phyfitians, their Vifitations , 5eHions,and Prefcri-

pcionSjwhich they performe to the fick; that they did pain-

fully purfue the Cure 5
and goe on in a certaine cburfe ; Yet

let a man exadly look into their prefcripts , and miniftr^i-

onsjhe fhall find maiiy ofthem full ofwavering, inconftan-

cy, and every dayes devifcs ; and fiich as came into their

minds without any certaine, or adviied courfe ofCure.

For theyfjould eyenfrom the beginning, afterthey haye made a

full andperfeS difcoDerj of the difeafe , meditate andrefohe up'

on an orderlyfequence ofCure • and not without important rea'-

fons depart thet efrom. And let Phyfitians know for ccrtaincs

that ( for example ) three perchance , or foure receipts, are

rightly prefcribcd for the Cure offom? great difeafc; which
taken in due order j and in dite^aces oftimeperforme the Cw e;

which ifthey were taken /ingle , or by themfelDes alone ;
or ifthe

Courfe wereinyerted^ ortheinteryalls oftime not obferxedimuld

behurtfuU. Nor is it yet our meaning that every fcrupulous

;
• and
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and fupcFftitious way of Cure ineftimation fhould be the

bcft
J
no more than that every ftrait way is the way to

Heaven, but that the way fhouid be right as well as ftraic

and difficult. .Andthij Pan which we will call Filum Me-
dicinale wc fet downc as Deficient . So thefe are the Parts,

which in the Knowledge ofMedicine , touching the cure of
DiCca.[cSy2iredefiderate ^ fave that there remames yet one

part more ofmore ufe than all the other , which is here

wantin g, J true and ABiye natural! Philofophie, upon n)hich the

fcience of Medicine fl)ould be built : but that belongs not to

this Treatife.

11 II The thirdpart of Medicine we have fet down to be

that ofthe Prolongation ofLife->\whichi is a part new and De- ^ o >?
fchnt , and the moll noble ofall: For ifany fuch thing may GANDO
be found out,Medicine fhall not be pradiis'd only in the im- ^v?o^*
purities ofCures j nor fliall Phyfitians be honoured only for yilM,
Necefiity? butforaguift,the greateft ofearthly Donations

that could be conferr'd on mortality,whereof men5next un-

der God,may be the Difpenfers and Adminiftrators . For al-

though the world to a Qbriftian man^ trayatling to the land of
Promije , he ai it were a wildernejfe ^yet that our (Ijooes andyefi-

ments ( that u our Body-, which is ds a conlperture to thefoule-,) be

lejje worne away while wefojourne in thtr wildernejje, is to be efli^

ifned agift commingfrom the diyine goodncjje . Now becauie

this is one ofthe choiceft parts of Phifique , and that we
have let it downe amongft Deficients , w^e will after our ac-

cuftomed manner give fome Admonitionsjndications and
Precepts thereof.

§ Firflwe adyertife , that of Writers in this Argument
there is none extant that hath found out any thing ofworths

that I may not fay, any thing found touching this (ubjedl.

Indeed ^riflotle hath left unto pofterity a fmall briefe Com-
raentaric ofthis matter ; wherein there is fome acutenelTe,

which he would hanpe to be all can befaid^cu his manner is : But De longi-

the more recent Writers have written fo idlely
, and iuper- ^"'^- ^.

ftitioufly upon the point,thatthe Argument it felfe,through

their vanity? is reputed vaine and fenf elefle.

§ Secondly
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§ Secondlj:,weadlpertife^t\\3.ti]\G intentions ofPhyHtiins

touching this Argument arc nothing worth ; and that they

rather lead men away from the point,than direct them unto
it. For they difcourfe that Death is a deflitution cfHeate and
Moifiure , andthereforenaturaHheate /hottld be comfortedand

* Arabian '''^^^^^^ moiflure chetiJht-^Sii ifitwere a matter to be cfFedcd by
Plums. Broaths, or Lettuces» &Mallows,or^ lujubSjOr fine Wafer-

cakes or elle with hot lpices,generous wine,or the (pirits of

'wine, or chymicall oyles • all which doe rather hurt 3 than

helpe.

§ Thirdly , we admonifh men that they ceafe to trifle,

and that they be not (o credulous as to think that lucha

great worke as this istto retardand turne back the courfe ofNa-
ifMr<?,may be brought to perfection by a morning draught,

or the ufe ofiome precious Receiptjuo notwith^«mw Po-

tabile,ox the iubftances of Pearles,or fuch like toyesjbut that

they take it for a grounded truth , that the Prolongation of

Lif'yis SL greatwork , and which confifts in many kinds of

. Receipts , and ofan orderly courle and connexion ofthem;

And letno man be fo ftupid as to believe , that what neyer

jetwOi doneycan be now e§eBed , but bj meanesyct neloer attem-

pted.

§ Fourthly we admoniili men that they rightly ob-

ferve and diftinguidi touching thofe Receits which con-

duce to a healthfuU life , and thofe which conferre to a long

life. For there are many things which exhilarate the fpir its»

ftrengthe the active powers ofnaturejrepell difeafesjwhich

yetfubdud from the fumme of life» and without ficknefle

accelerate aged Atrophie . And there are other receipts

which conduce to the Prolongation oflife , and the retardati-

cnofthe Atrophic ofold-age
-J

butyetarenot us*d without ha-

zard ofhealth ; So that they who ufe thefe remedies for

theprorogation oflife^ muft likewife provide againftfuch in-

conveniences as upon their ufage may unexpectedly fal out«

And thusmuch by way ofAdmonition.

§ Asfor Indications, the image , or Idea we have con-

cciv'd in our mind hereof^, is thisj Things are confcrv'd and

continued
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Continued twowayesj either in their owne Identitie,or by

Reparation, IntheirproperJdentitie i as a Flieor an Ant in

Amber -^ a flower, an apple or wood in Confervatories of

SnoW; a dead corps in BalHime. By i?^^^r(i?io«jas in Flame,

and Mechanique. He that goes about the worke of Pro-

longation ofLife ^ muft put in pratftice both thefe kinds
, ( for

diiunited, their ftrengthis weakned }and Mam body mw^
htconferlo'S. after the fame manner inanimate Bodies are con-

ferved-and againe,as Flame is conferved j and laftly,even as

Mechaniques are conlerved. Whercforethet e are three intent z-

onsfr the Prolongation rfLfe-jhe 'Retardation ofConfnmption^

the Integrity cfthe Reparation
,
andthe Renovation ofthat which

begun to decay andgi ow 4d . Confumition is caus'd by two De-

predations^ Depredation o^innate Spirit
j
and Depredation of

ambient Aire.T\i^ refiftance of both is two-fold,eitherwhen
the Agents ( that is , the luc and moiftures of the Body j be-

come leffe Predatory-^ or the Patients are made lefTe depreda-

ble. The Spirit is made leffe Predatory , if either it be con-

denfed in fubflance^as in the ufe ofOpiates,and nitrous ap-

plicationjand in contriftationsjor be^/>ww//^^^/« S^uantity^

asinfparePythagoricallorMonafliicallDiets: orisfweet-

ncd and refrejJjtwith motion^s in eafe and tranquility . Ambi-

ent^ire is made leffe 'Tredatory^ either when it is le'ife hea^

ted with the beames oftheSunne-, as in colder countries; in

Cavesjin Hills, and in the Pillars or Stations of Anchorites^

or when itisrepell'dfrom the Body as in dens-clofe skin;

in the Plumage of birds , and the ufe of oyle and unguents

without Aromatique Ingredients. The juyce a.nd fucculen-

cies ofthe Body , are made leffe depredable,ifeither they be

made more indurate, or more dewy,3.nd oyly : Indurate as in

auflere courfe Diet} in a life accujiomedtocoldj by firong exer-

sifesjby certaine Mineral! J5^^/;^5.Rofcide or dewy , as in the

uieoflweet meats and abflinence from meats, fait and a-

cidejbut efpecially in fuch a mixture ofdrinks , as is ofparts

very tenuious and fubtle , and yet without all acrimony or

l^nnz^t.Repuration u done by Aliments3 and Alimentation is

promoted foure wayes ; By the Conco^ion ofthe inward P^rts

C c for
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forthe fending forth ofthe nourifliment; as in Confirtatiyes

ofthePrincipallBowellsj by excitation of the outveart parts

for the attra<5tion ofnourifliment» as in due exerctjes and fri-

cationsj and fome kind ofundions and appropriate Bathes-

bypreparation ofthe Aliment it felfe^ t\\^t itmay more eafilv

infinuate it lelfc, and in a fort anticipate Digeftions» as in di-

verfc and artificial! kinds ofy^^owiwj' meat^ mingling drinkey

leadening bread^ and reducing the virtues of all thefe three

into onC'^ by comfortiug the laftadt of Afimilation , as in fea-

fonablefleep^ and outward or Topique Applications: the Reno-

yation of that which began to waxe old, is performed two
waies, either by inteneration ofthe habit ofthe body it felfe, as

in the ufeoffuppleingor foftning applications by Bathes,

emplafters and undions, ofluch quality as may foak or in-

finuate into the part» but not extrad from itj or by expurga^

tionoftheold moiflure^ andfubflitution of new moiflurcyzs in

feafonable and often purgingj letting of bloodj attenuating

Diets,which reftore the Flower of the Body, and fo much
forJndicatiom.

I Asfor Precepts
J
although many ofthem may be dedu-

ced from theJndicationSjjctwe thought good to let downc
three ofthe mod principall. Firfiwe give in Precept that

the Prolongation oflife^ muft beexpeded from a prefcript fee

Diet, rather than from any familiar regiment of Foode, or

the excellency ofparticular receipts; for whatfoever are of

fuch virtue as they are able to make nature retrograde^ are

commonly more ftrong and Potent to alter ^ than that they

can be compounded together in any medicine, much lefle

be intermingled in familiar foode. It remaines therefore

that (uch receipts be admin iftred regularly, and fuccefsively

and at fet appointed times, returning in certain courfes.

§ OurfecondPrecept ftr, that the prolongation of life be ex-

peBedj ratherfrom working upon^iritsj andfrom a malaciffation

or intcntration of^arts-> thanfrom any kinds ofaliment or order

ofDiet. For leeing theBody ofManand the Frame thereof

(leaving afide outward accidents)three waies becomes Pal-

five, mmt\yfrom the f^irits-Jrom tbeparts-^ andfrom aliments

i

the
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the yv3.y o^ Prolongation oflifeby mcins o^ aliment is a long

way abouc>and that by many ambages and circuits^ but the

waics by working upon the rpirits, and upon the parts? are

more compendious and fooner brings us to the end deliredj

becaulethefpiritsare Ibdainly mo\cd, both from vapours

and pafsions, which work ftrangeiy upon them ; and the

Parti, by Bathes? unguents or empkufters? which in like

manner make way by fodaine imprelsions.

§ Our third Precept is^ that Malacijfation or inten^ratwn of

Parts hy outward TopiqueSi mu^ be performed by^pplications

eonfubflantiaU ^ Penetrating, and Sringent. Confubllantialis

arc Willingly intertained with a kindly embrace, and pro-:

perlyintenerateandlupplcj Penetrating and infinuating re-

medies are the Detferrents, as it were, of MalaciiTant and

mollifying qualities, and convay more eafily and imprefled-

ly the virtue thereof^ and doe themfelves fomewhat expand

and open the Parts, Reilringents keep in the virtue of them
both? and for a time fixe it, and alfo cohibite and reprefife

perlpirationj which is a thing repugnant to malaci(Jationor

f^ppleing^ becaufe it fends forth the moifturCj wherefore by

thefe three (but dilpofed in order, and fucceedingjthen in-

termixt) the matter is effeded.J« the mean we give this cjl-

veatj that it is not the intention oiMalacijfation by outward

topiques to nourifli PartSj but only to render them more ca-

pable ofnourifhment; for whatfoever is more drie, is lelTe

A«3:ive to alsimilate. And thus much o( thc'Trolongation of

life^ which is a third part newly afsigned to Medicine.

§ Qome xoe now to Cofmetique medicaments^or the Art ofDc
f<)r<?fzV«j which hath indeed>pans Civile, and parts effemi-

nate. For cleanne{re,and the civile beauty oi the Body was
ever eftimedto proceed from a modefly of behaviour» and

& due reverence inthe firfiplace towards God, whofe crea-

tures we are, then towards focitty» wherein we live ; and

then towards our felves , whom we ou^ht no lelTe, nay

much more to revere>than we doe any others. But th*t Adul-

teraie decoration bj 'Tainting and Cerufe>it is well worthy of

the imperfections which a:teud itj being neither fine

nh C c i enough
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enough to deceive, nor handfome to pleafe, nor lafe and
wholfome to ufe. And it is a wonder that this corrupt cu-

Itomeofp^/wfz»^» hath fo long efcaped penall lawes, both

ofthe Church and ofthe ftate; which yet have bin very fe-

vere againft the exccfsive vanity of Apparell, and the effc-

2Re<».9. niinatc trimming of haire. We read indeedoflefabeU thatJhc

paintedherface\ but ofEUher andJudith^ noe fuch matter is re^

ported. ^^''•

§ Lttw pnceed to Aihletique^ which wc take in a fomc-

what moreJarge fence than ufually it is. For to this we re-

ferreany pOTnt o^Ability ^ whereunto thebody of man may
be brought>or any aptitude thereto,whether it be o^ACli'fiity

or ofPatience: whereofJSiiyitj hath two pa.rts,ftrenph and

fmfineffes and patience hkewife hath two pznSyJnduranee of

Natural! wants, and Fortitude in torments. Ofall thefe we fee

many times notable Inftances in the pradife ofTumblers- in

the hard fare offome Salvages i in the wonderfull ftrength

ofLunatiquesj and in the eonftancy ofmany in the rriidft of

exquifite torments. Nay iftherebe any other faculty, which
falls not within (as in thofe that Dive, that obtain aftrange

power ofcontaining Relpiration, and the like) we referre it

to this part. And that fuch things may fometimesbe dome,

ismoft certain; but the Philofophy and enquiry of caufes

touching therasis commonly neglected ; for this reafon as

we fiippofc, becauie men areperfwaded, that fuch maifte-

ries and commands over Naturejare obtained either by a pc-

cuUarimbredaptnefleoffome men, which falls not with-

in the rules ofdifdplinej or from a continuall cuftomcfrom

childhoodjWhich rather is commanded thantaught. Which
though it be not altogether fb true» yet to what end fhould

we note any Deficience} for the Olympi^ue games are down
long lince, and a mediocrity in thefe things is enough for

ufe- but an excellency in them fcrveth commonly but for

Mercenary oftentation.

(i
In the laUplacewe come to .Arts ofPleafure : They > as

the fenles to w^hich they referre arc oftwo kinds
j
Painting

delights the eye,efpecially , with an infinite number offuch

.^ .- -^ ^ Arts
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Arts appertaining to Magnificence about Buildings ; Gar-

dens; GarmentSj Veflelsj Cups; Gemines,and the likc.M«-

fi^ue delights the eare^ which is fet out with iuch variety and

preparation of Voices j Aires, and Inftruments . In ancient

time water-Inftruments were eftimed the chietc Organs of

that Art which now are almoft grownc out ofufe . Theje

Arts belonging to the eye and the eare are principally above

the reft accounted Liberall j thefe tmfe»fes are more chaftj

the fciences thereofmore learned , ay having in their traine

the Mathematique Att as their Handmaid ; So the one is

referr'd to Memory and Demonftrationsj the othcrunto

Manners,and the Paflions ot the Mind . The delight ofthe

other fcnfes and the Arts about which thevare converfant,

are in lelTe reputation and credit j as drawing neerer to fen-

fuality than magnificence. UnguentSjOdorsj Daintiesj De-

licious fares and incitements to Luftj need rather a Cenior

torepreftethenai thana Dodtortoiiiftru(5lthem. And it is

well obferved by lome, T^at while States and Commonwealths

haye bin in their growth and rifing^yirts military haveflouri/Ijt'^

when they have hinfetled andflood at a heigl:>t^Jirts liberali and

drttwing to their decUnfion and ndne.^rts yoluptuarie . And it

istobefear'd that this age ofthe world being fomewhat
upon the defcent ofthe wheele, inclines to Arts voluptuarie:

Whereforewe paiTe them over.With Artsvoluptnarie^X cou-

ple Pr^^/V^y Jof«^^n>j forthe deceiving ofthe ienfes, may
be fet downe as one ofthe delights ofthe fenfes,

§ ^ind now n>e havegone through the Knowledges concer-

ning the Body ofman ( Phyjiquei Cofmetique j Athletiquct and

'''Voluptuarie)\Nc admonifli this much by the way; that fee-

ing fo many things fall into confideration about the Body of

manias PartsHumours-yFunBions-^Facuities-^ Accidents-^ 3c tee-

ing'' ifwe could aptly doe it) an entire Body fhould be made
touching tht Body ofman ^ which might comprehend all

thefe ( liketothatof^/j^^woB'ie^l-^o/'^/^^.Sow/^jwhereofwe

jQiall fpeake anon Jnotwithftanding left Arts fhould be too

;much multiplied , or the ancient Limits ofArtstranfposd,

more than need muft j we receive into the Body ofMedi-

C c
3
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the knowledge ofthe Parts ofmans Body , of FunBion^y of

Humours, ofRejpirationi ofSleepe-^offeneration • ofthefruit of

the Womhe^ofGelation in the Wombe-j of(j> owthjoftheflowefcf

Age-^ofu>hit Haires-^ cfIm^inguation^2i\\6.t\yt\ik.C'^ although

they doe not properly pertaine to thofe three duties oiQon'

fervation ofHealth; Qure ffDifeafeSjProhngationofLife. But
becaufe mans body is every way the Subject of Medicine.

Asfor yoluntarie motion > and fenfe > we referre them to the

knowledge concerningthe SouleJ as two principal) Parts there-

of. And fo we conclude the knowledge which concernes mam
*^ody^ which is but the Tabernacle ofthe Soule.

CAP. m.

1 The Partition of HuntAnt Philofofhie cencerning the {Mind , iM9
the knewltdg efthe injpiredEfence-^^ into the knoxvledge of thefen.
fthle^br^rcdulfed Soule. §. A fecond Partition off/^f/rfwc Pi&/-

iofophie , tntoihcknov^ledge ofthe Suh^ana And Faculties ofthe
Souk^and the knowledge o/ the ttfe and Olfje^s ofthe faculties . II.

Two Appendices o. the Knowledge concerning the Facultiesof

the Soule, §. The knowledge ofNatural/ Dtvinatioj)-^ $. Andthe
knowledge of FafctnAtion. III. The Diftribution of the FacuU
ties ofthe fenfl/le Soule. § Into CMotlon-^and k intoSea/e»

W letmproceedto the Knowledge which concerns

the Mind or Soule ofman ^
out ofthe treafures

whereof all other Knowledges are cxtraded.

Jt hath two^arts ^ the one entreateth ofthe Reafonable Soule
^

tvhich isathing Diyine-^the other ofthe unreafonable Soule^hich

is common tow withBeafls . We have noted a litle before

(where we fpeake ofFormes» ) thofe two different Emana-

tions q^5a»/tfj,which in the firft Creation of them both, of-

fer themfelves unto our view» that is, that one hath it's ori-

ginall from the Breath ofi^odj the other from the Matrices of

the Elements, for ofthe Primitive Emanation ofthe Ratio-
nail Soule,thus fpeakes the Scn^tnrcDeu^formayit hominem
de limo terr^yisf^irayit infaciem eitu ^iraculumloit^ : But the

Generation
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Generation ofthcanreafbnable Soule,or of Beafts, was a.c-

com^Wihzhy theCcwords.^ Producat Aqua
J
Produc^t Terra: c-n i

And this irrationall >youle,as it is in man , is the Inftrumenc

only to the R^afonnble Sottle -^
arid hath the fame origi nail in

uSjthat it hath in Beafts
5
namely ^from thejlime ofthe earth;

for kisnozfzid^adform'dthe Body of man-, ofthe /lime ofthe

Earthibut (pdformedman , that is the whole man that Spira-

culum excepted . Whereforewe will ftile that part ofthe ge-

nerall knowledge concern! ngw<«»yyo«/£:> the knowledge of
theJpiraclejOr\in^iredfuhjlance-^a.nd the other Part,thc know-
ledge (fthe Senfible or Product Soule. And (eeing that hither-

to we handle Philofophieonly ( Y'^3.civ\2,facre4Theologie\n

the dole ofthis workejwe would not have borrowed this

Partition from DiVinitj , if it had not here concurred with
the Principles of*Th>lofophie . There are many andgreat Pre-

cellencies ofthefoule ofman^ abcrpethefouletofbeafls 5 evident

unto thofe who philofophize even according to fenfe; And
vs'herefbever the concurrent Charaders of fuch great ex-

cellencies are foundithere lliould ever,upon good reafon,be

made a.jpcrifique Difference. Whereforewe doe not altoge-

ther fo well allow the Philolophers promilcuouSi and con-

fufe Difcourfes touching the FunHionsofthe Soule ^Ui ifthe

Soule ofman was dijjerencedgradually , rather thanjpecifquely-^

from thefoule ofBeaBs--, no otherwife than the Sun amongft
the Starres ,or Gold amongft Metals.

§ There remaines another partition alfo to be annexed to

the knowledge in QeneraU concerning the foule or mind of man*

before we ipeake at large ofthe kinds ; For what we fliall

fpeake of thejpecies hereafter comprehendeth both the par-

titionsj as well that which we have let downe already > as

this which we now fliall propound . Wherefore the fecond --.'

Partition may he , into the knowledge concerningthe SubflancS' '^^^

and Faculties ofthe Soule-^ and into the knowledge concerning -

the ufe and objects ofthe Faculties.

^ Thistwo-fcld Partition of the Soule thus premised,

let us now come unto rhe fpecies or kinds.Thc knowledge
<»fthe Spiraculmij or inj}ired EJpncet as that concernin-g the

fubftance
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^ubftance ofthe Reafonable Soule , comprehends thefe In-

quiries touching the Nature thereof j
as whether, it be Na-

tiloe^ or AdrentiDe-^ Separable^ orjnfeparable
; MortaU^ or Jm-

mortal!
-^
howfane it ii tied to the Lawes ofMatter , howfarre^

wof,and the hke? What other points (bcver there are ofthis
kind, althoughthey may bcmore diligently, and foundly

inquired even in Philofophie, than hitherto they have bin;

yet for all this, in our opinion, they muft be bound over at

laftjunto Religion, there to be determined and definedj for

Anirare othervviie they ftill lye open to many errors and illufions of
5^''!*^

. - fenfe. Forfeeing that thefubfiance ofthe Soule vpoj not deduced

^ ^' and extraUed in hir Creation from the Majje of Hearpen and
Sarthybut immediatljin^iredfrom Qod-^ andfeeing the Lams of

ofHeai^en and Earth are theproperfubje5ts ofPhilofophiei how

can the knowledge ofthe fubfiance ofthe Reafonable Soule be

derived orfetch't from Philofophy ? But it mufi he drawnefrom

the fame in^iration from whence thefubfiance theieof firfi

flowed,

^ § The Knowledge ofthe fenfble orproduBed Soule , as

DE *v B- touching the fubftance thereof is truly enquired intos but

SIimS^ this inquiry feemes to us to be Deficient; For what
SENiiBiLiy makes thcle termes ofASius Fltimusiznd Forma Corporis-^a.nd

luch like wilde logicall UniverfalitieSjto the knowledge of

the Soules fubflance ? For thefenfble Soule
^ or the foule of

Beafts,muft needs be granted ^tobea Corporallfubfiance atte-

nuated by heate and madejnyifible :Jfay-,athinnegentlegale of

windfwsil^d and blowneupfromfomeflamy and airy Nature ^in-.

deed with thefcftnejje ofAire to receiye imprefiion , andwith the

yigoroffireto embrace a6iion j nmnifljedpurtlyOyanoyly ^part-

ly byawateryfubfianceijpreadoyerthe ^Bodyfefiding ( inper-

Teles. deJ^^ Creatures)chiefly in the head-/unning through the nenoes-jre"

RcuK^it.fre/Jjt and repair'd by the fpirituous bload of the Arteries-^ as

lib. 5. ^Bernardinus Teleflus^ and his Scholler, Augujlinus Doniw in
Domus. foj^e points>not altogether unprofitably , have delivered it.

Let there be therefore made a more diligent incjuiry tou-

ching this knowledge^and the rather for that this point, not

well underftood hath brought forth fuperftitious and very

-. ., con-
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contagious opinions,and moft vilely abaimg,dbe Dignity of

thefoule ofman-^ oiTranfmigration ofJoules out ofone Body inta

anotheiiand Luflrations qffoules by Periods qfjearesjandfinally

ofthe too neere affinity in eioery point ofthefoHle qfmanmth the

fouls ofl^eaUs'YWn foiile in '^eafis is a principalfoule^whcic-

ofthe body ofBeafts is the Organ but in man this foule is it

'felfe an Organ ofthc Soulc Rationallj and may rather be cal-

led by the appellation ofa Spirit , than ofa Soule . And thus

much ofthe fubfiance ofthe Soule.

§ The Faculties ofthe Soule afe well knowne , to he , Vnder-

ftanding.^Reafon-Jmagination-^ Memory-^ Apfetite
-^

Pfi//, and all

thofe Powers, about which the Sciences o^Logique and 6-

thique are convcrfant . But in the knowledge concerningthe

foule-ithe Original! qfthefe Faculties ought to be handled , and
that Phyiicallv>as they are connatural! with the Soule , and

adhere to it ; Only their ufes and obieBs are defigned too-

ther Arts. And in this Part(in our Qpinion)there hath bin no
extraordinary performance hethertOj although we doe not

report it as Deficient.

Ti This Part touching the Faculties ofthe Soule hath two Apj

pendiceSiwhich. as they have bin handled have rather prefen**

ted us with fmoakejthan any lucide flames oftruth-one oi^

thefe is the Knowledge o^Naturall Divination- the other of

Fafcination.

§ DiVination hath bin anciently and fitly divided into

two Parts ; Artificialla.ndlslaturall. Artificiall hy 2LYgmng

from the Indication of fignes,collecles 2iPrediclion:Natu?'aU

from the inter nail Dm»^t/o» of the mind without the af.

fi{lanccoffignes,makesaPrefage . ,ArtiJiciaUisqftwojorts-^

one argueth from Caufes - the other from Experiments only,

by a blind way of Audoritie
;
w^hich later is for the moil:

part iuperfl:itious,fuch as was the Heathen Difcipline upon

the infpe6lion ofthe Intrals ofBeajis j the tlight of Birds, and

the like; Sothefolemne Aftrologie ofthe Chaldeans was
litlebetter. Both the kinds o^ArtificiaU Diyination are diftri-

buted amongft diverle Sciences . The Aftrologer hath his

i^r^<^i^io«f from the iituation of the ftarresj the Phyfitian

D d hath
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hath his Pfedi6iions->o^ the approach of Deathjof Recoveryj

ofenfuing SymptomesofDifeafes- from Vrines; Pulfesj a{-

pedt ofPatients,and the Hke. The Pohti<^ue hath his Predi-

Saluft . in £lions-^ urbem y<enalem isf citoperituram^fiemptorem inipene-
lug^rt

. y/^jf}^e truth ofwhich Projf?/?^/^ftaid not long, being firft

accomphfht in Sylla-,zker in C^far . Wherefore Predidions'

ofthis Nature are not pertinent to the prefent purpofe , but

are to be referred over to their proper Arts.But the Divinati-

on Nattttall , which fpringeth from the internal! Power of

the Soule,is that which we now ipeak of. This is oftwoforts
^

the one Native'/he other by Influxion. Native is grounded up-

on this iuppofitionj thatthe mind whenit is mthdrawne andcoU

leBedinto itfelfe-, and not diffufed into Organs ofthe Body^ hath

from the naturall Power ofits owne Effence
,
fome Prenotion of

thingsfuture.hnd this appeares moft in fleepejExtafiesj Pro-

pinquity ofDeathjmore rarejin waking , or when the Body

is healthfull and ftrong . And this ftate ofthe mind is com-

monly procured and furthered by abftinencies > and thole

obfervancies which doe molt of all retire the /Vi»</untoic

felfe fromthe prad:ique functions ofthe Body j
that thusre-

•^im'dfrom the incombrances ofexterioringagementsj it

may polTefle and enjoy its owne Nature . But Divination by

J«/?«:vitf» is grounded upon another luppofitionj Thatthe

Mindcis a Mirror or Glalje/houldtake afecondary kindcfjllu-

minationfrom thefore-knowkdge cfGodand Spirits
^
ujuo n^hich

thefme State and Regiment of the Body which was to thefirft^

doth likewife conduce . For the fame lequeftration ofthe mind

caufeth it more feverely to imploy its owne Effence
j
and

makes it more fufceptive of Divine Influxions: fave that the

ibule , in Divinations by Influxion is rapt with a kind offer-

vency and impatiencyjas it were ofthe Deitie , wherewith

it is poffeft^ which the Ancients noted by the name offacred

jF»ry-but in Native Drvinationjihc mind is enfranchisd and

neerer to a repofe rather, and an immunity from labour.

§ Fafcination tf the Power and intenfive JB ofthe Imagi-

nation upon the ^odie ofanother ^ ( for ofthe Power ofthe /-

wagination upon the Body of the imaginant > we have fpo-

u ken
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ken before) . In this kind thcfchooU ofParacelfusyZnd the

Dilciples ofpretended Naturall Magiqt4eyh3.\c bin foin- p^^*

temperatejas they have only not equall'd the force and ap-

prehenfionofthe Imagination, with the power o^ miracle- Croliij

mrkingfanh. Others , drawing neerer tothefimihtudc of P'^ef.

truth, when they had more intentiveiy confideredthefe-

cret energies and impreflionsofthings j the Irradiations of

thclenfesj the tranfmiffions of cogitations from Body to

Body 5
the conveyances ofMagnetique virtues ; came to be

ofopinion,that much more might fuch Imprefiionsj Infor-

mationsj and Communications be made, from fpirit to fpi-

rit; beingthatafpiritofall other things is more powerful!

andftrongto worke , and more foftand penetrable to fuf-

fcr,whence the conceits have growne, made almoft popu-^

larejoftheMaftering fpirit} ofraen ominous and unlucky^

ofthe ftrokes of love and envy^and ofothers oflike Nature.

Incident unto thiSjis the enquiry» How the Imagination may
he intended andfortified} For ifthe Imagination fortified be of

fuch great power, then it is materiall to know by what
waies it may be exalted» and made greater than it felfe ? And
here comes in crookedly, and as dangeroufly,a Palliation

and Defence ofa great part ofQeremoniall Magique . For it

may be a ipecious pretence that Ceremonies j Chara(5tersj

CharmesjGefticulationsjAmuletSjand the like» doe worke not

by any tacite orfacramentaU contrail with enpillfpirits ; hutferye

onlytoftrengthen and exalt the imagination of him that ufeth

them-^ eipen cLi the ufe ofjmages in religion hathprevail'dfor the

fixing ofmens minds in the Contemplation ofthings , andthe rai"

fing ofthe demotion ofthem that Pray. But for my owne judg-

mentjifit be admittcdjthatthe force of Imagination is io Po-

tcnt,and that Ceremonies exalt and fortificthatPower-and

be it grantedjthat Ceremonies are uied fincerely to that in-

tention,&: as a Phyficall Remedy, without the Icaft thought

«finviting the afiftance ofSpirits by them
;
yet,«for all ihis, I

ihould hold them unlawful! , becaufe they impugne and
contradid that divine Edict pafsM upon man forfinnc» In

fudore yulttts comedespanem ttutm . For this kind of Magique ecn §,

Dd 1 propounds
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propounds thofe noble fruits , (which God hath fet forth to

be bought at the priceofLabour)tobepurchas'dbyafe\\f

ea(y and floathfull obfervances.

iTl There remainc two knowledges, which referrc

rpecially to the Faculties ofthe inferiour orfenfible Soule , as

thofe which doe moft Communicate with corporall Or-

gans; the one is o^lJolmtary Motion , the other ofjenfe and

fenfibility.

* § In the former ofthefe the Inquiry hath bin very fu-

BvsSiRi- perficialh and one entire part almoft quite left out. For con-

MOTv^ cerning the office and apt fabrique ofthe Nerves and Muf-
voLVN. cles, and ofother parts requifite tothu Motion^ and which

part ofthe Body refts whileft another is moved , and that

theGovernour and Chariot-driver,as it were,ofthisA/of;o»,

is the Imagination ; fo as difmiffing the Image to which the

Motion was caried , ih^Motion it felfe is prelently intercep-

ted and arrefl:ed( as when we walke, ifan other Icrious and

fixed thought come intoour mind ,we prefently ftand ftill)

and many other fuch fubtletics not to be flightedjhave now
longagoecome into Obfervation and Enquiry, ^nd how

Qompre^iom , and Dilatations , and Agitations ofthe Spirit

(which without queftion is the fpring oiMotion){ho\Ad in-

cline3excite,and enforce the corporall and ponderous Mafle

ofthe Parts, hath notjet bin enquired into , and handled with

diligence and no raarvailej feeing the fenfible foule it felfe

hath bin hitherto taken for an entelechie^oxfelfe moyingFacul-

//tf,and fome Fundionjrather than a Subftance.But now it is

knownc to be a corporall and materiate Subftance , it is nc-

ceflary to be enquired , by what efforts fuch a pufill and 4
thin-foft aire fliould put in motioR,fuch folid and hardibo"

dies.Therefore feeing this pare is Def ic ient let enquiry be

made thereof. «^, f-iU - i

^ But offenfe andfenfibility there hath bin made a farrc

more plentifuU and diligentenquiry,both in General! Trca».

tifes about them , and in Particular Sciences j a.sinPerfie-*

Bi'y>e,Sind Mufique , how truly» is not to our purpoie to deii-

ver.Whereforewe cannot Ictthemdowneas Deficient^;
* U-- Not*

t
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Notmithftanding there are two noble and remarkable Parts>

which in diis knowledgewe afllgne to be Def i c lENTjthe

one conccmino the dtfferetu:eqf*Terception and Seafei the o*

ther concerning the Fe^rak? of -L/^/;/. *
§ Asfor the Difference between Perception and Senfe^ Phi- ^^jj^j

^^'

lofophers fhould in their writings dejenfu isffenfihili have percep-

prcniis'd alolid and found difcovery thereof, as a nmattcr et^ensv?

Fundamental!. For we fee that there is a manifcft power of

Perception, even in all Bodies Naturally and a kind of Electi-

on to embrace that which is any way allied in nature, and

favourable to thcmj and to fly what is adverfe and forrainc.

Neither doe we meane of more fubtile Perceptions only , <w

when the Loadilone drawes mto it Iron-^ Flame leapes to Bitumi-

nous Mould^one Buble ofwater neere another Buble, clofeth

and incorporates with it ; Rayes glance from a white ob-

jectjthe body ofa living Creature affimilates that which is

good for it, excerneth what is unprofitable; a peece of

fponge even when it is rais'd above the furface ofthe wa-
ter,rucks in waterjexpells avrc^and the like. For to what end

(liould we enumerate fuch inftanccs, feeing no body plac'd

neere to another , changeth the other » or is changed of it»

unlelle a reciprocal! /^^^c^/)?/^)» precede the operation . Eve-

ry Body hath a Perception of the Pores 8l Paflages by which

it inlmuates it felfe; it feeles the invafion of another Body,to

which it yeeldethj it percei'pes the remove ofanother Body»

by which it was detainedj when it recovers it Cdfc , it^^r-

ceives the divulfion ofits continuance , which for a time re-i

fiftethj and in zword Terception isdiffufed through the

whole body of Nature. Aire doth fo exadly Senfe Hot and
Cold, that the jPfrc^^«o»'thereofisfarre more fubtile than

mans Touch ? which yet is taken for the difcerning Rule of

Hot and Cold . Two faults therefore are found concerning

this knowledge ; that men have for moft part paft it over

touchr, «5c unhandledjwhich notwithftandingis amoft«no=
blc 1 peculation .-The other is that they who perchance have

addicted their minds to this contemplation,have in the hcat^ ^^^ ^
ofthis Purfuit gone too farre, and attributed 5^«/^ fa ^/7 "^0- la ^ij,

"*

5 ^ } 4,m^
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dies i that it is amoft a piacularc crime to pull offa bowfromn
«•g.^n.5

jy^^^ i^^ -^ Jbouldgroane andcomplaine as ^Tolydore did . But

they rhould explore with diligence the difference o^Percep^

tion and5^»/^,not only in comparing of Senfibles with Inferi'

fibles according tothe entire body (as ofPbnts, and living

Creatures ) but alfo to obferve in the fenfibleBody , what
fhould be the caufe that fo many A<5tions fliould be dil^

charged,and that without any Senfe at all?Why Aliments arc

digefted,egefted ; Humors and fucculent moyftures caried

upwards and downwards ; the Heart and Pulfe beate ; the

Guts as fo many Shops , or Worke-houles {hould every one

accomplifh his proper worke> and yet all thefe and many
luch like are performed without Senfe ? But men have not

with fufficient enquiry fearcht or found out of w^hat Na-
ture the Adion of^^»/tf is j and what kind ofBody

5 what
delay

J
what Conduplication of impreffion are required to

thiSjthatpain or pleafure fhould follow?To clofe this point

they doe feem to be altogether ignorant ofthe difference be-

twixt fimple Perception andfenfe j howfarte 'Perception may be

made withoutferfe} Nor is this Enquiry a Controverfie of

wordsjbut a matter ofgreat and important moment.H^^^r^-

fore let there be made a better inquiry ofthis knowledge, as

of a matter very profitablejand ofmanifold ufe.Confidering

alfo that the ignorance of fome of the Ancient Philofo-

phers touching this matter J fo farre obfcured the light of

reafon,as that they t\\on^t;there was without any diference, a

Soule infufed into all Bodies-^noT didthcy conceivehowM()?i-

offjwith a difcerning inftind:,could be made without Senfe-

or Senfe exift without a Soule.

^ § Asfor the Form ofLightjthut there hath not bin made

EADiX a due enquiry thereof ( fpecially feeing men have io pain-

r?Tv^J' ^^y imploy'd their Studies in the Per^e^iyes) may well be

•^VE DE cenfur'd as a ftrange overfight . For neither in the Perfpe-

FORMA Eiii;>es^ nor eliwhere, is there any thing inquired concerning
' Light , ofany worth or waight ; The Radiations ofit arc

handled,the Originalls not ; But theplacing qfPerfpeStiyes a^

^ongft the Mathematiques hath begotten this defeii ;
'and others
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oflike nature j becaufe men haye made a too early departure

from Phjjiques . So on the other fide the handhiig o^Light

and the Caules thereof} in Phyfques is commonly luperfli-

tioiis , as ofa thing ofa middle nature betwixt things natu-

rali^and Divinej in io much as fome ofPlatoes School have

introduced Light as a thing more ancient than Matter it ^^^q'^^^

Jilfe.For when the empty fpace was fpread abroad they af-

iirni'd , ina vaine imagination that it was firfl: fill'd with
I//^/;^,andaftcrwards with a Bo^/y; whereas Holy writ fets

downe plainly //'^M<?/72' ofBeayen and Earth to be adarke Gen.i.

Chaos b^ore the Creation ofLight. But what are handled Phy-
iically and according to fenfe of this lubjedjprefently del-

cendcthzo Radiations -^ fo as there is very litle Philolbphi-

cail enquiry extant touching this point . And men ought to

Tubmit their Contemplations a while, and to enquire what
is common to all Lucid Bodies ^sls ofthe Forme o^Light : For
what an immenfe difference ofBody is there ( ifthey may
beconfidercd according to their dignity } betwixt the Sun
and rotten w^ood, or the putrid fcales ofFifh? They fhould

likewifc make enquiry, what lliould be cbeCaufewhy
fbme things take fire, and once throughly heated caft forth

a LightiochcYS not.'Iron-Metalls;Stones,GIafle,Wood,OyIe.

Tallow by fire, either caft forth a Flame , or at leaftgrow

Red: But JVater and c///>e heated with the fury of the hot-

teftFlames to the higheft degree they are capeable of, ac-

quire no fuch light,nor caft forth any Splendor . Ifany man
think, it therefore thus comes to pafle ? becaufe it is the pro-

pertie offire zogivf light j but Water and ,yiirg are utter ene-

mies to Ffrejfure he was never rowed with Oares in a dark

night upon fait waters,and in a hot feafon^ where he might
have feen fmall drops ofwater rebounding from the clafh-

ing of the Oa.res^toJparkle and caft forth a light ; Which is

likewifefecninthe fervent froath of the Sea which they

call the Sea-longs . And what affinitie with flame and fired

matter have the CicinduU^ the LueioUi and the Indian Fly

which caft a light over a whole arched Roomej or the eyes

ofcertainc living Creatures in the dark j andfugar^ as it is

orated
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grated or broken j or the r>veat ofa horfe hard ridden , in a

Ibultry night j and many more ? Nay many baye underfloodfo

ivtle in thispointy as many haioe thought thefparkesfrom aflmt to

be attrited Aire . Butwhen the Aire is not fired with heate>

and apparantly conceives Light , how comes it to pafle, that

Owles and Cats,and many other Creatures fee in the night?

So that it muU needs be {feeing yifon cannot beconlpayedmth-

out light) that there ii a native and inbred light in Aire->althougb

yeryfeeble and weake j yet fuch as may beproportionated to the

Opticke Beames qffuch Creaturesy andmayfuffice themforfight.

But the caufe of this evill > as of many more , that men hav

not drawn forth the common Formes ofthings ?^turalUhom

Particular InUances j
which is thatwe have let downe as

the proper fubjed otMetaphyfique^\Mhidi is it lelfe a part of

Phyfique^oii ofthe knowledge oiNatwe. Therefore let there

be fw^e^irjy made ofthe Forme and Originalls of Light
^ and

in the meane 5 it raay be placed among Deficients. And
thus much of the Knowledge concerning the fubUance cftbe

Soule^ Rationally andSenfible^ with theirFacuities ^ and ofthe

Appendices ohhcfame Knowledge.

e
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CAP. I.

r The Partition efthe KHOwUclge yVphicbref^ecieththeVfe, mdob-
je&s of the FAcuities of the Mind offJMiin , into Logique; and E-
thique. TT. ThtD'mCxonoiLogiqucinto the Arts y ofInvention-^

ofludgment j ofCHemorie; andofTradition,

H E Knowledge refpe£ling the underflan-

ding ofMan (Excellent Kmg)md that other

refpe6ling hti WiB^^te, as it were,Tvvinnes

by Birth ; For the Puritie of JUumination-^

andthe LibertieofmU began together^ fell to-

' gether : Nor is there in the FniyerfaU Nature

ofthingsfo inti mate a Sympathy^ai that ofTruth and ^oodnefje.

The more fliame for Learned Men , ifthey be for Know-
ledge Uke winged Angels-^ for bafe Defires , they belike Ser-

fentswhich crawlcin the Duft,carrying in deed about them
Mindeslike a Mirror or Glaflej but menftruous and di-

ftain'd.

§ We come noro to the Knowledge which ref^e&tth the ufe

tmdob'ie^scfths Faculties ofthe MindofMan , This hath ^«rt?

E Partis
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PartSy and they well knovvne , and by generall confent re-

cdwQ:dfLogique and ^thiqtie : Save thatwe have a iitle before

fee at liberty Ciyile Knowledgeiw\\\z\v cojnmonly was taken

in as a Part o^Ethfque
;
and have made it an entire Know-

ledge ofman congregate or infocietie j handling here only man
fegregate. Logtque intreateth of the underflanding and Reafon-

Ethique ofthe WilliJppetite-^andAjfeBions-^the one produceth

Decrees-^ the other Anions . It is true that the Imaginationin

both Provinces, [udiciall and Minifteriall , performcs the

Office ofan Agent or Nuncius, or common Atturney . For

Senfe fends over all iorts of Ideas unto the Jmagination,u^on

whichjRealon afterwards fits in ludgment ; And Reafon in-

terchangeably fends over feledied and approved Ideas to

the Imaginationhtio):tth.t Decree can be aded. For Jmagi-
nation ever precedes voluntary motion and incites it i lb

that Imaginatim is a common reciprocall Fnftrument to

both: Saving that this lanus isbifronted , and turnes faces;

For the face towards Reafon hath the Print of Truth • but

tbe face towards J^w» hath the Print of 9o«i^»^j(/^; which
^* * "' nevertheleffe are faces — Gluales decet ej[eJororum.

Neither is the Imagination a. meer and fimple MeCTenger^but

is inverted with;, or atleaftwife ufurpeth no fmall Audiori-

p lit 1
tiebclldesthedutyofthemeffage.iForiciswellfaidby-f^rf-

fiotle , That the mind hath oyer the ^odj that command which

the Lord hath oyer a bond-man -, but the Reafon hath oyer the I-

raagination that command which a Magiftrate hath oyer afree

C/fi^<'»)Who may come alfo to rule in his turne . For we lee

that in matters o^F^ith Sc 'Religion^t\\tJmagination mounts,

and is elevated a.ho\e'^eafon -^not that Diyi»eJlluminatioti

refidcth in the Imagination • (nay rather in the high Tower
of the mind, and underftanding ) but, as in yirtttes Dfpine^

grace makes ufe ofthe motions ofthe will
j fo in Jlluminations Di-

yincigrace makes ufe ofthejmagination . Which is the Caulc

that Religion fought everanacce{Te,and waytotheMz»</,

by Similitudes-^ypes-, Parables'fVifionsjDreames, Againe it is r.

^mzWDomimon xh^Jmagination hath in periwafions, infi-

nuated by the power ofEloquence ; For where the minds
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ofmen are gently intreaced inflamed, and any way forcibly

Wonne by the fmooth Artifice of Ipeech , all this is done by

exalting the Jm^gination^which growing hot and impatient

not only triumphes oxcr^eajoni but in a fort offers violence

unto itjpartly by blinding,partly by extimulating it. Never-

thelcfle I fee no reafon why we fhould depart from the for-

mer Divihon- For the Jmagination commonly doth not pro-

duce Sciences • for Poefy which hath ever binattributed to

the Imagin.ition^\s to be eflimed rather a play ofthe wit,than

a knowledge . As for the power of the Imagination in things

Naturall^wc have afligned that>a litle before, to the DoBrine

de^nima. And for the affinity it hath with Rhetorique^we

think it fit to referre it to the Art it felfe Tshereof we fliall

intreate hereafter.

§ Thif Part ofhumane Thilofophj which is Ratiomll or re-

jpefling Logique^is to the tafl: and Palate ofmany wnts,not Co

dclightfuU i ajid feemeth nothing elie but a net and fnare of

thorny fubtletie. For as it is truly laid that knowledge is unimi Sen.alicubi

Pabulum • fo in t he nature ofmens appetites, and ele(5tion of

this/oOi^^,mofi: men are ofthe taft and flomack of the ifrae-

lites in the Defert, that would fain have turned ad ollas Qar-

«;ttm,and were weary of xVl^»«<^
5
which thouh it were Ce-

leflialhyct leemed itleffe nutritive and comfortable. So ge-

nerally thole iCwW^^^^j'relifh beilj that have an infufion

fomewhat more efculent of fledi in themj fuch as are Ciyile

Hiflory-^ Moralitj-^ Policy-, about the which mens Atfe(5lionsj

Praifesj Fortunes doe turne, and are converlant ; But this

fame lumenficcum , doth parch and offend moft mens watry

and loft natures. But ifwe would meafure &. valew thinsis

according to their proper worth , 'Rationall Sciences are the

kejes ofall other Arts j
andcu the Hand is the ]nflrHment qfln-

firuments-^ the Mind, the Forme ofFormes
;
fothefe knowledges

are to be eftimed the Art ofArts.Neither doe they dired only;

but likewife flrengthen and confirme ; as the ufe and habit

offhooting; doth not only enable to llioot a neerer fhoot- but

^Ifotodrawaftronger Bow.
II Arts Logicall or intelleCiuall arefmte in number , divi-

E e 2 ded
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ded according to the ends whereunto they are referred.For

mans labour in Rationall Knorpledges is, either to iniomtthat

which iifought ;
or to judge what is indented j or to retaine that

which is \udg'dj or to deliver oyer thaimhich is Retained : So as

there muft needs be fo many Rationall Sciences j Art of I«-

quiry^ov Indention-,Avt o^ Examination or iudgment-^ArtofCU'

pody or Memory i andAn (^Elocution or Tradition-^ whereof

we will fpeakesof every particular apart.

CAP. I[.

I The Partition ofthe Art of ]nvention into the Inventive of Arts:

und ofArguments. §. Theformer of thclc, which isthemore

eminent is Deficient. IT. The Divifion ofthe Inventive t^rtbf
Arts J

into literate Experience. ^. y^nd a Kew Organ, III. A
Ddintmon ofExperience Literate.

I Ij^^^^ Nyention is oftwo kinds^much differing 3 the one of

A ViMj^l ,yirts and Sciences •, the other of ^r^uments
E^PERi- «^^il and Speeches . The former of thefe I report to
ENTIA LI- W!^glg|}^ 1 L n PA L- L r

^
TERATA, ^^' be wholly Deficients which leemes to me
Satio^' to be fuch a Defictence , as if in the making o^zr^Jnyentory
PANi^. touching the eftate of a DefunSl j it lliould be fet downe, of

ready money nothing : For as money will fetch all other com-
moditiesjlo all other i4rf^ are purchasM by this Art. And
OJ the weftjndies had never bin difcovered , if the ufe ot the

Mariners Needle had not firft bin diicovered , though thofe

Regions be vafl:,the Yerfor is a Imall Motion; So it cannot be

found ftrangCjifm?/?^ difcoyery and adyancementofArts^xkcrt

hath not bin made greater Progrcffion, feeing the Art of Iw-

yention and Perluiiration hetherto was unknown.

§ That thispart ofknowledge is wantingflandsplainly con-

fejJed.Yor firft Logique doth not profefie j nav not pretend to

Invent either Arts Mechanicalit or Arts (as they call them )£/-

herallpor to elicite the Operations ofthe one , or the Axioms

ofthe otherj but fpeakes to men as it were in Paflage , and

fo
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lo leaves them with this iniiruction ^cui^fud arte eredendum. Arii^ Mo.

C^^'tr a vvireman,as well as a Phyfitian ( though it be the
'^" *'

cuilome ofall men to be copious in the commendation of

their owne Profelllon) acknowledgeth it gravely and inge-

nioiiflyj fpeaking ofthe Empyricalland DogmaticallSeds

efPhyfitians, ThatMcdictKies and CureswereJirjlfoi*ndout^^Q^^yiQ.

and then after the Reafons and Cmfes were difcoipered: not the 0- dica.

therwny^thatthe Qaiifes firfl extraSledfrom the natureofthings

gATpe light to the inyention ofRemedies . But Plato often notes ^" ^^"^°'

it- That *Tarticulars are infinite-^againe that the highefi Qenera -
5 j.

litiesgiDe nofufficientDire[iioniandthat the Pythf^all Sciences^

thereby the Arts-man is dijlinguififtfrom the Inexperticonfifleth

in middle *Tropoftions ^which experience hath delivered and

taught in eipery Particular Science. And therfore we fee that

they which difcourle ofthefirftlwT'^wfm of things i and the

OriginalU ofSciences h.2.wt celebrated rather Chance than Art-

and have brought in Beajls-^Birds-^FifiesiSerpentSitiLihcT than

Mf"», as the firft Do(5tors of 5'ciences.

Di&amnum Genetrix Cret'ea carpitdb Ida^

Tiiheribui QarHlemfilijs iffflors comantem Virgin.

Purpurea
J
nm illaferis incognita Capris *

*'

(jramina-icumtergo ynlucres h^cferefagiu^.

Sothatiswas nomarvaile ( the manner of Antiquitie be-

ing for to confecratc Iny>entors ofthings profitable} that the

/Egyptians, an ancient Nation , to whom manv Arts owe
their firft Beginnings, had theirTemples full ofthe Idols of

Brutes, but almoft empty ofthe Idols ofmen

,

Omnigenum^Deum monfirai^^ Latrator Anubts-, Vir.iEn.8.

Contra Isleptunum^^ YeneremiContrai^ MinerDam iffc.

And ifyou like better , from the Tradition ofthe Grecians,

to aCcnhcthefirfi inlpentiott of^rts iomen-^ yet you cannot

fay that Prometheus applied his contemplation on fct pur-

pofe to the invention of Fire . or that when he firil flroake Ovid. Ho-

the flint he expeded i parkes ; but that he fell upon this exoe- ^^^' ^^'

riment by chance, and as they fay —furtum Jovifeciffe-^

[6 as^orihe Jnyention of Arts WCMC more beholding to a

wild Goat for Chirurgeryjor to a Nightingale formodulati-

E e 3 ons
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onsofMufiquc; tothe//'fj forClyfteres. to aPotlidthat

PamiroUus fle^y open for Artillerie ; and to Iky in a word to Qhancc

Vi!i.
^*"'

or any thing elfe more than to Logique. Neither is the forme

o{Inl>en*ion which Virgil dcfcribesjmuch other

j

Virg, G.I. -E^ yarias ufm meditando e:^tunderet Artes

Paulatim—
For here is no other method of \m>ention propounded^ than

that which bruiteBeafts are capeable of, and often put iri

ure- which is a mofl intentiyefoUicitude aboutfome one thing and

a perpetuallpractice thereof^ whic h the necefiity oftheir Confer~

L.Cor.Bal- '^^^^on impofcth uponfuch Creaturesj for Cicero faith very truly,

bo. ufm uni rei deditH!,iff naturam^ artem f<epe yincit , There-

fore if it be faid ofmen
Laboromnia yincit

Virg. G. I
. Improbm-^ksf duris urgens in rebus egefiai

.

It is likewiie faid ofBeafts,
Perf. Prol. giuis exfediyh Pfittafofuum K*^ps

?

Who taught the Raven in a drougth to throw Pebbles into

a hollow tree where by chance ITie I'pied water,that thewa-
ter might rife fo as ITiee might come to it ? Whotaughtthe

Plin.Nat. g^g j.^ ^^yi^ thorow (uch a vafl lea ofAire , to the Flowers

in the Fields j and to find the way lo farre offto hir Hive a-

gaine ? Who taught the Ant to bite eveiy grain ofCorne that

fhe burieth in hir hilhleft it fhould take root and grovv, and

fo delude hir hope ? Andifyouobfervein Virgilsverle, the

word extunderejWhich imports the Difjiculty^md the word
Taulatim , which imports the Jlownejfe ? we arewherewe
were even amongfl: the /Egyptian (jods^ feeing hetherto men
have made litle ufc of the facultie o^Reafon , none at all of

the duty ofArt for the difcouery cflnyentions

.

§ Secondly ifthis which we affirme, be well coniidc-

red, it is demonftrated by the Forme oflnduBion which Lo-

giqucpropounds,namely by that Forme ofinference^ where-

by the Principles of Sciences are found out and provedj

which, as it is now framcd,is utterly vitious and incompe-

tent , and fo farre from perfeding nature that it rather per-

verts and diftorts it . For he that (hall exactly obferve how
this
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this JEihereall Dexo of Sciences)^\kt unto chat the Poet (peaks

of AereimellisQ^eleflindona.

is gather'd (,le eing that even Sciences themfelves are extra-

-CledoLit of paiticular examples j partly Naturall, partly

Artificialljor from the flowers ofthe fielcl,and Gardcnjiliail

iind that the mind of hir o\vne nature, and imbred dilpofi-

tion doth more ingenioully» and with better Invention,A(^

an Indudkionx\i2Ln Los'icians defcribe it . For from a nude e-

numeration ofParticulars (as Logicians ule to doe) without

an Inftance Contradi(5tory,isa vitious Conclufionjnor doth

iuch an Indutiion inferre more than a probableConjedture.

For who will take upon himj when the Particulars which
aman knowes» and which he hath mention*d,appeare only

-on one fide , there may not lurke fome Particular w^hich is

alcogicher repugnant ? As if Samuell fhould have refted in

thofe fons of T/^.tyw^hich were brought before him in the

houfe i and fhould not have fought Day>id which, was ab-

fent in the field. And this Forme oflnduciion (to lay plainly

the truth) is fogroffe and palpable, that it mightleemein-

crediblejthat fuch acute and Ibbtile wits as have exerciz'd

their meditations in thele things, could have obtruded it

upon the worldjbuc that they hafted toTheories^and Dog-
maticallsjand from a kind of pride and elation of mind
defpifed Particulars->(2&c\2\\y any long ftay upon them . For

they haye ufed thefe examples and Particular Inflances^ hutoj

Sergeants^andv?hifjiers^adfummol;>endam turbam-t to make way

and roomefor their opinions-^and never advised with them from
the beginning^thatfo a legitimate and mature deliberation^ con-

cerning the truth ofthings-, might be made , Certainly it is a

thing hath touched my mind with a pious , and religious

vvonderjto fee the fame fteps leading to error,trodden in di-

vine and humane enquiries . For as in the apprehending of

divine truth,men cannot endure to become as a child ; Co in

the apprehending ofhumane truth,for menj come to yeares,

yet to read,and rcpeate,the firfl Elements of Induciions , as if

they were ftiil children j is reputed a poote and contempti-

ble imployment.

§ Thirdly
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§ Thirdly if itbe granted, that the Trinciphs ofScien-

ces maybe rightly infer r'-d from the 1«^«^«»^which they

ufcor from fenleand experience^ yet neverthelefre,-certainc

it iSjthat inferior A xiomsjcannot rightly and fafely be dedu-

cedjbySyllogiime from them, in things of nature» which
participate ofmatter. For in Syllegifme there is a reduction

©fPropofitions to Principles by middle Piropofitions . And
this Forme,whether for Inyention, or for Proofe^m Sciences

Popular, as Ethiques
;
*ToUtiques • Lawes^ and the like takes

placej yea, and in Divinityjfceing it hath pleafed God of his

goodneflfe to accommodate himfcife to mans capacitie. but

in NaturallPhilofophywhere nature fbould be convinced

andvanquifhcby deeds, andnotanAdverfary, byArgu-
rnentjtruth plainly efcapes our hands; becaufe that theJuhle-

tj ofthe operations of l>Jature^is[arregreater thanthejubtlety qf
words. 5o that the Sjllogifme thus failing , there is every way
need ofhelpe and l'ervice,oftruc and redified InduBion, as

well for the more generall Principles, as inferior Propofiti-

ons. For Sylloglfmes confiit ofPropofitions, Propolitions of
words, words are the cuirant tokens ormarkes ofthe No-
tions of things . wherefore ifthefe Notions ( which are the

foules qfrvords ) be groflely , and variably abftraded from

thingSjthe whole building falls . Neither is it the laborious

examination either ofConfequences, Arguments,or the ve-

rity of Propo{jtions,that can ever repaire that ruine j being

the error is, as the Phyfltians fpeake, in the Jir^ Digefiio»-

which is not rectified by the fequent fundions of Nature.

And therefore it was not without great and evident Caufc,

that many ofthe PhilofopherSjand ofthem, fome offingu-

iar notcbecame Academiques-^zndSceptiques- -which, took a*

way all certainty ofknowledge or of Qomprehenfons j and de-

nyed that the knowledge ofman extended further than ap-

parence and probability. It is true that fbme are ofopinion^

that SocrateSiwhtn he put off certainty offcience from him-

Cic.in A- /elfcdid this but by a forme of Irony^^fcientiam dilJimukn'
cad. dofimulafje-^xhu isthat by renouncing thofe thingswhich he

manifeftly knew , he might be reputed to know even that

which
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which he knew notj neither in the later Academy which

Cicero imbraced was this op'imon.of^4catalepJ;e held ib lin- inAcid.Qi,

cerely.'For all tljofe which excell'd for cloqiiencccomlTion-

ly made choice of this Sed » as fitter to give glory to their

copious lpeech,and variable difcourfe both wayes • which
was the caufe they turn'd alide from that ftraight way by

which they flioiild have gone on to truth, to pleafant walks

made for delight and paftime . Notmthjlanding it appeares

that there were many fcacter'd in both Academies > the old

and new (much more among the Sceptiques) that held this

Acatmlepfie in fimplicitieand integritie ; But here was their

chiefe error, that they charged the P^rc^^fzW ofthe Senfcs->

whereby they did extirpate and pluck, up Sciences by the

roots.For the fenles although they many times deftitute.and

deceive men, yet aififted by much induftry they may be Uif-

ficient for Scicncesjand that not fo much by the he*lpe of/«-

Uruments ( though thefe are in fbme iort ufefull ) as ofexpe- '

s

riments ofthe fame kindjwhich may produce more fubtile

objedtSj than, for the facultie offenfe) are by fenfe compre-

henfible. And they ought rather to have charged the defects

in this kind upon the errors , and contumacie ofthe mind,

which refufeth to be pliant and morigerousto the Nature

of thingsjand to crooked demonltrations and rules ofargu-

ing and concludingjillletdowneand propounded from the

Perception qfSenfe. This we fpeakc not to difable the mind
ofnaanj or that the bufineffe fhould be abandoned

j but that

apt and propec afilftances may be acquired j and applied to

theundcrftanding, whereby men may fubdue the difficul-

ties ofthingsjandthe oblcurity ofNature . Form man hath

Juch AJieadinejJe ofhand by nature or PraSliJe , that he can dran?

afiraight line ormAea perfed circle with his hand at liberty^

whichyet it eajily done by rule or compaffe-. This is that very bu-

finelTe which we gee about and with great paines endea-

vour that the mind by the helpe of ^rt might be able to e-

quail Nature i and that there might be found out an Art

ofDiicovery, or Diredion , which might difclofej and
bring to light other Arts» and their Axiomes and Workes.

F This
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This upongood ground wee report Deficient .

* H This Art o[Difcoyerj ( for fowe will callit ) hath

ENTiA LI- two parts i for either the Indication is made from Expert*

Jve^VENA- ^^"^•^ ^^ Experiments-^OT from Experiments to Axiomsiwhich
TiopANis may likcwife delJgne new Experiments-^ whereofthe former

we will term^Experientia Uterata-^tht later Interpretatio Na-
tur(C^or Noyum Or|-^»«w. Indeed the former (aswe have tou-

ched heretofore)is not properly to be taken for an ^yirt^ or z

part ofPhilofophy , but a kind oifagacity •, wherefore we
fometimes call it Vemtio Pants , borrowing the name from
the Fable . '^ut as a man maj goe on his wj,y after a threefold

manner-^either when himfelfefeeles out his way in the darkeior be-

ing weak-fighted is led by the hand ofanother-^ or elfe when he di-

reBs hisfooting by a light: Sowhen a man efiayes all kind of

£A;^mw<;»f^without lequcncc or method that is a meere

palpation j but when he proceeds by dircdion and order in

Experiments-) it is as if he were led by the hand j and this is

itwhichwe undcrftand by Literate Experience: For the light

itfelfe which was the third way is to be derived from the

Interpretation ofNature , or the New Organum.

iTl. Literate Experience^or the Hunting ofPan fliews the

diverfe vvayes ofmaking Experiments : This ( feeingwee
have fee it downe as De f i c i ENTjand that it is a matter noc

altogether fo plaine and perfpicuous) we will according to

our manner and dcligne give (ome light touches andflia-

dow^es of it . The manner oimaking Experiment chieAy pro-

ceeds . either hyyariation ofthe experiment j
or by Produ^io)^

ofthe Experiment-^ or by tranjlation ofthe Experimentlor by in:

iperfion ofthe Experiment-^or by compulfion ofthe Experiment ,pr

by Application ofthe Experiment-^ or by Copulation cftbe Expe^

riment-^or elfe by the lots and chance ofthe Experiment. And all

thefe are limited without the termes ofany Axiome of In»

Mention : For that other part ofthe New Organ takes up and

contzineth in it <i\[TranJitim ofExperiments tntOxAxioms-^ on

ofAxioms into Experiments;

§ 'Uariation of Experience is firfl pra<^is'd upon Matter^

that is when the Experiment in things akeady knowne com-
monly
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nionly adhcirech to fuch z^ind ofmatter j
and now ic 1$ tri-

ed in other things oflike kind^as the making ofPapjr is only

tried in linnen)&: not in filk, (unlefle perchance amongft the

Chincfesjnor yet in ftuffes interna ixt with haire and briftles,

of which is made that which wc call chame-Iot j nor yet in

woolen,fotton,and skinsjalthough thefe three laftfecmeto

bemore Heterogeneous , and i'o rather may become ufefuU

mingled , than feparate ; So infition in fruit-Trees , is pra-

dis'djbut rarely tried in Trees-wild j
although it is affirm'd

that an Elme grafted upon an Elme, will produce wonder-

full fhades ofleaves.Infltion likewife in flowers is very rare,

though now the Experiment begins to be made'upon musk-

Roles , which are fucceflefuUy inocwlate upon common
Rofes.So we place the variation in the Part ofj. thing amongji

the variations in Matter.Vox we fee a fcion^or young flip graf-

ted upon thetrunck ofa trcejto ilioot forth more profperou-

fly, than if it hadbinfetinearth; And why,in Hke manner,

fhould not the feed ofan Onion inferted into the head ofa-

nother Onion while itisgreen,germinatemore happily than

ifithadbin fowen in the bare earth ? And here the Root

is varied for the Trunck , that the thing may feeme to be a

kind ofinfition in the root. Secondly , the ipariation ofan Ex-

periment may be made inthe efficient : The beames ofthe Sun

through burning-Glaffes are fo fortified, and intended to

liich a degree ofheatej that they are able to fet on flame any

matter,which is apt eafily to conceive fire ; Now whether

may the beames ofthe Moone) by the fame Glafles be actuated

by fome wcakc degrees ofwarmth
j
that we may fee whe-

ther all heavenly Bodies be hot in power.? So bright and ra^

diant heates are exalted by Glafles : Whether nxigloomy and

cpaque heates (as offlones and metals , before they be made
burning hot by the force offire) fubjedt to the fame imprcf-

fion
J

or are they rather in this fome portions of light i So

Amber,and Iet> or an Agat, chaffed draw untothem ftrawj

whetherwarmed ac the fire will they doe the like ? Thirdly,

theloariationqfan Experiment may be made in §luantity , con-

cerningwhich a very diligent care is to be taken being it

Ffi is
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is encompafledwkh many errors . For men are ofopinion

that ifthe G^uantitybe augmented and multiplied > theipirtueii

proportion.aMlj augmented and multiplied-^ and this commonly
is with them a Poftulatum» and a fuppofed truth , as ifthe

matterwere a Mathematical! certitude,which is utterly un-*

true.Aglobe ofLeadyor apotmd in waight let fal from aTower»
fay it defcends to the earth in the fpace often Pulfes

j whe-
ther will a Globe oftwo pound waight ( in which that force of

Motion,which they call Naturall,fliould be doubled,) light

upon the earth in the tpace offive Pulles ? But that Globe

(hall come downc almofl in an equall fpace of time with
this, and fliall not be accelerated according 'to the meafurc

of§luantity. So( imagine,) one dragme ofSulphur mingled

with halfe a pound ofSteele,it will make it fluid and liquidj

Will therefore an ounce ofSulphur fufficcto the diifolving

offoure pounds ofSteele ? But that followes not j For it u
certaine thai the ohfiinacj ofthe matter inthe Patient is more enm

creasd hy ^uantitji than the A^liyity ofthe yir tue in the Agent.

Befides,too much,as well a too litle fruftrates the cffed. For

in the exco<5lions and depurations of Metalls it is a familiar

crrorjthat to advance excodion , they augment the heate of

the Fornace j or the §luantity ofthejnie^ion ;
but if theie ex-

ceed due proportion 3 they hinder the operation , becaufe

through their force and acrimony , they turne muchofthe
pure Metall into fumes , and carry it away j fo as there is a

lofle in the Metall ; and the mafle which remaines through

the emiffion ofthe Spitits becomes moreobftinatc andin-

duTZtc.MenJhouldthcvcfore remember the mockery ofy£-
'^fop.Fab. j-gpg^ hufwife, who conceited that by doubling hir meafure

ofBarley,hir Hen Would daily lay hir two egges j But the

Hen grew fat and laid none . Jt is notaltogither fafe to rely

upon any Naturallexperimentjbefore proofe be msLdthtb

in a lejfer^andgreater G^uantity.

§ Trodu^lion ofan Experiment iicftwo forts , 'Repetitiott

and Extenfon-namely when the Experiment either is iterated-^ or

dnyen to a kind offubtiltie.'Ex^.vn^XtoiRepetitionmay be this^

the^irit ofwine is made of wine once diftilled » and it i%

much
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much more quick and ftrong than wine it felfe
j
will like-

wife the ipirit it Iclfeof wine diftilledjOr rublimated,propor-

tionably exceed ic felfe in ftrcngth? But Repetition Ai'o is not

without deceitjfor neither doth the fccond exaltation equal

the excelTe ofthe firftj and many times by iteration ofthe Ex-

periment after a certaine ftatc, and height of operation jNa-

ture is lofarre from a further progreliioujas fhe rather falls

into a relapfe.Wherefore the experiment muft be made w^ith

Caution and judgment. So §luick(ih>er in linnen , or elfe in

the midft ofmoulten Lead w^hen it begins to grow cold the

Quickfiiver inferted is ftupified, and is no longer fluidj

Will the fame S^uickjiher if it be often fo pradis'd upon,bc-

comc fo hxc as to be made malleable ? The example ofex-

tenfion may be this, waterpla&edtipwards , and made penfile;

and by a long neb ofaglafle dipt in wine>mixt with water,

will unraingle,the water from the wincsthe wine leafurely

afcending,and fetling in the top j the water de(cending,and

fethng in the bottome; Now as wine and water w^hich are

two diverfe bodies are feparate by this devife j may the

morefubtile parts ofwinein like manner , whichisanea
tire body , be ieparate from the more groiTe , that fo there

maybeadiftillation, asitwercby weightj andthatthere

may be found floating in the top 5 a fubftance neereft to the

fpirit ofwine 5 but perchance more dehcate > So the Load-

ftonc draweth Iron folid,and entire, unto it j will a piece of
aLoad-ftone

,
plonged mto dilTolv'd parcels and fragments

ofIron,allure the Iron unto it, and cover it felfe with it ? So
the yerfor ofa Mariners needle applies it felfe to the Poles of

the w^orld.-Doth it doc this after the fame manner,and upon
the fame confequence whereby Celeftiall Bodies move?
Namely ifyou fliould place the Needle in a contrary po-

fiure» that is, in the 5outh-point5and there ftay it a while,and

then ceafe your forcing it, and leave it to it felfej would this

Needle turne it felfe perchance to the North ; and chufe ra-

ther to wheele about by the Weft into its defired-naturall

fite,than by the Eaft ? SogoUimblbeth Quickfiiver which is

contiguous to it j doth the gold ingulfe , and fuck up this •

F f
3

Qjjick-
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Quickfilver into it felfe without extenfion of its fubftance,

that it becomes a Mafle more ponderous than gold it felfc?

Sofomemenfubminifler helpes to their memories byfettinc^up

Images and Pictures ofPerfons in certainc roomes • would
they attaine the fame end j if (fetting afide fuch Images

)

they fliould effigiate to themfelves an Idea of their gefts

and habits . And thus much oi the Podudion of an ex-

periment.

§ The tranflation ofan experiment is three-fold j either/rot»

Nature/ir chance into Art-^ orfrom Art, or one PraCiice into am-
ther ;

orfrom a fartoffame u4rt , into a diyerfefart ofthefame
Art.OfTranflationfrom Nature^or chance intoArt^thcrc are in-

numerable examples ; for that almoftall Mechanicall Arts

owe their originalls from {lender beginnings prefentedby

Nature or Qhance. It is a received ProwcxbiThat Grapes conform

ted with (grapesfoonercome to maturity : Which from the Na-
ture ofmutuall afliftancc and friendfliip grew popular. But

our makers ofCyder, which is a wine ofApples , doe well

imitate this ; For they provide that they be not ftampt or

preftjbefore, by being caft into heapes for atime, they ma-
ture by mutuall contad: $ whereby the acidity and tartncflc

ofthe liquor is corrected. So the imitation ofArttficiaU Rain^

bowes by the (pifle alperfion of litle drops, is by an eafy deri-

vation from naturall Rain-bowes compofed of a dewy
Qlon^i.Sothe manner ofdtUiiling mightbe taken either from

above,as from fhowers or dewj or from that homely expe-

riment of Drops adhearing to Covers put upon Pots of

PanciroUus boylingwater . ,jindaman fpouldhaye bin affeardtohaDeimi"
par. a« tated Thunder and Lightning, if the Potlid of that chymique

Monke had not by being toft up into the ayre^inflruBed him. But

the more plentifull this experiment is ofexamples, the fewer

we need to produce. And ifmen would be at leafure to im-

ploy their fludies in the inquiry of things profitable j they

fliould view attentively,by degrees and offer purpofe all the

workmanfliip,and the particular workings ofNature; and

perpetually , and thoroughly meditate with themfelves
,

• which ofthole maybe transferr'd to Arts, For Nature is the

MirrOf
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Mirror of Art : And the experiments arc as many which

mxf hctran/Iatedfrom Art intOs^rt -^ orfrom one Pra6iice into

another-,x.\\o\i'^x.\\\s isnotfomuchiniife: For nature every

way is obvious to all men ; but Arts appropriate to particu-

lar ProfelTorsj arc onlyknowne to them. Spetlacles arc

invented to helpe a weake fight J might there be contrived

a initrumcnt which faftned to the care, might hclpe fuch as

are thick ofhearing?So embalming, and bony conferee dead

Corps
J
mightnotibme of thole ingredients be transferr'd

into a medicine, which might be ul'efuU to bodies alive?

vJothe practice ot Scales upon waxj cements for walls, and
upon Lead is ancientj but this invention fhewed the way to

Iraprelfion upon Paper, or the Artof Printing. So in tbe Art

ofCookeriefaltfeafonsfleJhy and that better in Winrer,than in

Summer ; Might not this be profitably tranllated to Bathes

and their temperament, as occafion fliall require, either to

imprefle Tome good moifturejor extradt lome peccant hu-

xnor.Sofalt in the new-found experiment of ^rtificiall Con^

glaciations is found to have great power to condenfe. Might
not this be transferr'd to the condenfation ofMetallsj feeing

it is knowne long fincc that ftrong-waters being compofi-

ted oflome kinds oflaksjhave a power to dejecl and preci-

pitate fmall lands of Gold out ofcettaine Meralls ,notfb

denfe and comp^6t as Gold ? Separating reyiyes the memori&

ofathingibytheJmageofaPi^ure : Is not this traduced in-

to an Art , which they call thejirt cfMem^me ? Let this in

generall lerve for admonition j that nothing can fo much
conduce to the drawing downe, as it were, from heaven, a

whole filowre of new and profitable Inventions, as this»

that the experiments ofmany Mechanique Arts,may come
to the knowledge ofone man, or fomc few, w^ho by mutu-
all conference may whet and fharpen oneanother; thatlb

by this which we call Tranflation of Experiments, Arts may
nourini,and,as it were, by a commixture» and communica-

tion of Rayes,inflame one the other.For althou^^.h the ratio-

nal! way by an artificiall 0>^^«K/w>promile tarre greater

mattersj yet neverthclelTe zhisfagacitie by literate experience,

may
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may in the meane project and fcatter to the benefit ofman
(as miflive Donatives amongft the Ancients ) many rudi-

ments to knowledge>which may be had at hand . There »v-

maines the Tranflation ofa Part ofArt into another part dh>erfe

from it,which iitle differs from the Tranjlation ofArt into Art:

But becaufe many Arts exercife great fpaces , fo as they may
verywell fuitaine 2i Tranflation within the limits of their

owne operations- we thought good to annex this kind of

Tranflation j
fpecially feeing it is in lome Arts ofvery great:

import.For it maketh much to the advancement and ampli-

fication ofthe Art of Phyfiquej ifthe Experiments of that

part ofMedicine f^«c^r«iw^^^^ Qures of Dtfeafest be trans-

fer r*d tothofe Parts concerning the %egiment ofHealth , and

the Prolongation ofLife . For if fome excellent Opiate be of

that force and virtue , as to reprefle and aflwage the raging

inflamation ofthe fpirits,in a peftilentiall Fever ; let noman
queftion,but that ahkercceiptby a due proportioned Dofe

made familiar , may in fome degree put back and retard in-

flamationwhich growes and creepes upon us by age. Thus
much for the Tranflation of Experiments.

§ Ini>erfion ofExperiment is , when the contrary to that

which is by Experiment manifeftsis tried. For example, Heat

ly Glaffes is intended-^ is cold fo too ? So Heate when it diffu-

leth it ielfe is yet rather caried upwards ; Is cold hkew^ifeiii

diffufing it felfe caried rather downwards ? For inftance,

take a fmall Barrc of Iron» and heate it on one end j then let

ituprightj ( that end which is heated placed downwards}
laying your hand upon the end , it will prefently burne your

hand ,• but now inverfethe Barre,placeing the hot partup-

wards» and your hand upon the part which is downwards,
and you fhall not feelc the heate fo foone by many Pulfes;

Whether ornoifthe Barrewas heated all over, and one end

fhould be moiftned with fnow , or with a fponge dipt in

cold water ; ifthe fnow or fponge w^ere applied to the part

which is upward , would ( I fay ) the cold fooner pierce

downward, than ifthefnow or Iponge placed at the lower

endjthe cold would fhoote upward..Jo the'^eams ofthe Sun

rebound
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rebound from a white, upon a black are congregate ; Whe-

ther are fh adowes alio difpcrfed upon white , and united

upon black? The Experiment we fee made in a dark room,

the light being let in thorow a narrow chinck only , where

the Images of things which are without, are taken upon

white Paper , not upon black . So a veine is opened in the

fore-head for the Megrim,orHead-ach. Muft alio theHemi-

crainebefcarifiedforthe5oi^<«j or the paine oftheheadin

generall? So much for thcjnyerfon ofExperiment.

§ Qompulfim ofExperiment ^ is when Experiment ii ur-

ged^and extended to annihilationiOr privation ofthe yertue. For

in other kinds ofhunting/.he game is only taken, but in this

kill'd . Example oiCompulfion is this ^
The Loadfione drawes

//"«-«jinforce therefore the Iron,or vexe the Loadftone/o, as

the virtue ofattradion be ftifled or expir d ; As, fuppofe the

Loadftone were burnt or macerate in ftrong-waters , whe-

ther will it forgoe,or abate its virtue?Coqtrariwife iftleehj

or Iron be reduced in Crocum Martisyor into prepar'd fteeUas

they call it- or be dilTolved in Aquafortis,vji\\ the Loadftone

ftill AimezhcmiAgainsthe Loadftone draws Iron through all

interpos'd Bodies thatwe know,as Gold jSilverjGlafle, &c.

Fixe therefore fome medium upon it(if it may be) that may
intercept, and arrell: its virtue. Make a triall of Quickfilverj

ofOylej Gumraes- a burning coale-and the like j which yet

have not bin experimented . Sotherehaye bin brought in of

late , certaine Perjpe^iy>es which multiply after a ftrange

manner the minuteftvifiblcs.Preffe the ufe ofthem J either

upon fmall obje(5ls,as they may not be able to worke uponj

or upon fo vafl:,as they may be confounded in working; As

whether they can clcerly difcovcr thofe moates in Urin,

which ocherwaies could not be difcernd ? Whether in lew-

ellsjevciy way pure and fpotlefle, they can make the graines

and imperceptible clouds to become vifibk? Whether can

they expofc to view the moates in the Snn ( which are un-

truely charged upon Democritut for his Atomes , and theHippoc.E-

Principles of Nature)as ifthey were great Bodies? Can they P*Jjj^^^[>

To diftinguifh to the fight the groffer duft made ofCerufTe^iib.^o.

G g and
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and Vermillion , that the fmall' graines may appear e 3 here

the redjthere the whkt^Againe^ean they multiply greater Fi-

-
gurcs(imagine a faccjancyejor fojtothe fame bigncffe they

can a flea,or a litle wormc?Can they make a piece ofCypres,

or Cobweb-Lawne appeare io full ofholes , as if it were a

Net? But we flay the \e ffe u^on xhcComfulJions tfExperi-,

ments becaule commonly they fall not within the limits

ofliterate experience j but are rather referr'd to Qaufes j and

Axioms, and the New Organum . For wherefoever there is a

Negatives Privative; or exclufive facultie ; there is already

fomehght given to the Indention ofFormes . Thus farre of

the Compulfion ofExperiment,

§ Application of Experiment is nothing elfe than a witty

Tranjlation ofittofome other profitable Experiment . Example

may be this
J
All Bodies have their ownedimenfions,and

theirowne weights ; Gold is ofgreater weight , oflefle di-

menfion, than SilveriWater than Wine. From this is tradu-

ced a profitable Experiment i that from a juft weight and

meafure being taken,you may know how much Silver hath

bin mixt with Gold ; how much Waterwith Wine; which

was that celebrated B upn^t ofArchimedes . So flefh fooner

putrifies in fome Cellersjthan it doth in others. It will be of

ufetomake application oi t\iis> Experiment to the finding

outofAires^moreorlefle healthfull,for habitationjnaraely,

there where flcfli is longeft prelerv'd from putrefadion.

The fame may be applied to the difcovery of healthfulhor

peftilentiall fealons ofthe ycare. But there are innumerable

examples ofthis Nature; Only let men awake,andpepetual-

ly fixe their eyes,one while, on the nature of things ; ano*

therwhile,on the application ofthem to the ufe and fer-

vice of mankind . So much concerning the Application of

Experiment.

§ (population of Experiment w the Linkes and Chaine of

Application^ when cu things ,
(ingle ^ andfeparate had bin to lith

nfe^arej^comexed'jcfforceand efficacy.Vox example, you defirc

to have late Rofes or fruit, this is effeded ifyou pull offthe

more early buds when they are newly knotted j the fame is

done
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do ne,if you ky the roots bare untill the fpring be well come

on ,and expofe them unto the open Aire- but it will take the

better, if you joyne both thetc pradifcs of putting back

germination. So Ice and Nitre doe much conduce to refri-

geratioujbut commixt togither much more. But this Expe-

riment is cleere ofit felfe , notwithftanding here may co-

vertly a fallacy lie hid , (as there may in all other cffeds, and

conclufions whereAxioms are wanting ) if the Copulation

be made of things which worke after a different , and as

it were, repugnant manner . And fo much for CopnUitln of

Experiments

§ There remune the Chances , «r Fortunes of Experiment.

This is altogether an irrationaUii^ di it 'a>ere^apcifiionate manner

ofexperimentingja:>henjou have a mind to try a conclufion notfor

that any reafdn^ or other Experiment inducethyou teit
5
but only

hecaufe the like was ne^er attempted before.Y^t I doe not know
whether or no, in this kind > theremay not lie hid iome fe-

cret ofgreat ufe, if you trie nature every way . For the won-
ders ofNature commonly lie out ofthe high roade,and bea-

ten paths
J
fo as the very ablurdity ofan attempt may fbme-

times be profperous . But if reafon goe along with this pra-

ctice; that is, thatit is evident that luch an Experimentwas
never yet tried ; and yet there is great rcafon why it iliould

be attempted; then it is a choice Experiment , and fearcheth

the very bofome of Nature . For example : In the operation

of fire upon I'ome Naturall Body , one or other of thefe ef-

feds hitherto ever comes to pa fie; as that either fbmething

flies out^r as flame and fume in ordinary burning fewcll ) or

at leaft there is made a locall feparation of Parts , and that

for fome diftancc;as'in Diftillation where the lees fettlcj the

vapoursjafter they have play*d about, are gathered into re-

ceptacles .- But no man ever yet made triall ofan Imprilon'd

Distillation, for fowe may call it ; And it fcemcs very pro-

bable,that ifthe force ofheat immur'd within the Cloifters

ofa body , doc fuch great matters,and worke fuch alterati-

ons;andyetwithoutlofTe>or manumiffiontotheBodyjthat

then this Proteus of matter, fetter'd as it were» with Mana-
Gg 2 cles;
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cles,may in timcbe forcedtomany transformations,iffo be,

that the heat be fo temper'dj and intermutually chang*d,

that the veffcls be not broken. For this operation is like that

ofthe wombe,wherc the heatworkes without enmiifion, or

fcparation ofany part ofthe Body » fave that in the Matrix,

there is conjoyn d AHmentation j
but for verfion,the thing

is the lame . Thefe are thefortunesy or athentures ofExperi-

mentJn the meane-,wc givethis advife,touchingExperiments

ofthis Nature; that no man be difcouraged, or confounded

ifthe Experiments which he puts in practice anfwer not his

cxpe<5i:ation ; For whatfueceedspleafethmore-^ but whatfucceeds

not,many times informes no lejfe . And this ought ever to be rc-

membred (which we often prefle) that Sxperimenta Lucife-

ra S-xperiments ofLight^^ difco'verpoughtfor a time to bemuch

mare enquired after ^tban ExperimentafruSlifera Experiments

efufeand praBice , And thus much of Literate Expert'

tf»f<f3which(aswe havefaidbeforc}is rather a fagacityjand

5 hunting fent,than a Science.

$ Nowfor the Noipum Organum , we fay nothing , nor

give any fore-taft thereof ; beingwe haveprojeded in our

mindsjby theafiiftance ofthe Divine favour,to makea per-

fed: entire work ofthat fubje6t; feeingit is a matter ofhigh-

er confequcnccj than all the reft.

CAP.
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CAP. III.

I IheViiWAUon ofthe Inventive Art »fArguments t into PrtmptUA.

ry,or Places ofFrtparation ;
andTopique , or FhcesofSnggejiton.

n. IhtDi^l^xotiofTopiqHe Art [into Ctnerdl. ^. AndPdrtien.

lArTopiques. fll. la^x^mpU ofPdrttcuIdrTopique in the Inquiry

De Gravi (jr Levi,

?i|
Nyention cfArguments , tJ not^roperlj an Inloemi*

on-Jbrto Indent is todifcovgr things unknowns , and

nottorecover^orrecallthat which is kmwne already.

The Ffe and Office of this kind of In'pention feemes to

be no otheri than out ofthe Maffe ofKnowledge , congefled ,
and

ftoredup in the Mind , readily toproduce^that which may beper^

tinentto the Matter^and ^lueflionpropounded.Vorhethat is litlc

or nothing acquainted before hand with the Subjed inque-

{HoiXfTopiqties ofJn^entionwiMlidc advantage him ; On the

contrary he that hath Provifion at home which may be ap-

plied to the purpofceven without Art & Places ofInlnentiony

Will at lengthsCthough not fo readily and aptlyjfind out and

produce Arguments. 5o?Wf/?« kind ofInl>ention {oiwehalps

faid)is notproperly Indention , but only a Redu6iiminto Memo-

ry^orfuggeflion with Application.But becaufe cuftome& con-

fent hath authoriz'd the word,itmay in fomefort be called

InlPentio.For it may be as wel accompted a chafe,or finding

ofa Deercj which is made within an inclofed Parkj as that

within aForr eft at large.But fetting afide curiofity ofwords
it may appeare that the fcope and end ofthis kind oflnyen-

tion^ is a certaine promptitude , and expedite ufe of our

Knowledge j rather than any encreafe, or Amplification

thereof.

I Toprocure this ready^ron^ifonfor difiour/eithere are

twowaies i either that it may be deigned andpointed out, as it

fpere^by an fndeyi^ under what Heads the matter is to befought-^

And this is that we c(fQToptque:Or elfe that Arguments may be be-

9i I fi*"^.
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fore hand/ramed^andftore^upiahutfuch things cu arefrequent-

ly incident^and come into difceftMioWj andthis we willcaU prom-

ptuarie Art^or ofPreparation. This later fcarcdy defervcth to

he culled a. Part ofKnowledge y feeing it rather confiflcthia

dihgencc 3 than any artificial! erudition. And in this part

Soph.fiS^i. 'J^riflotle doth wittily indeed , but hurtfully deride the So-
c .9.§.ult. phifts neare his time , faying j Thej did cu ifone thatprqfejfei

, the Art of/hoo-making , /bould not teach how to make up ajhooe -

hut only exhibite in areadinejje anumherofjhooesy qfAUfafhi^

ons and fi'zjs. Butyet a man might here reply, that ifa Shoe-

maker fliould have no fliooes in his fhop, but only work as

he is befpoken , he would be buta poore man, and weakly
cuftomed. But our Saviour Ipeaking ofDivine knowledae,

, Csikhhnc othctw'iCe-^ Eyery Scribe inflru6iedfor the King^
' ^ ^* dome ofheaipeHiis like agood hmjholder that bringethforth both

new andoldfiore . And we fee the ancient Writers ofRheto--.

riquc doe give it in Precept , That Tleaders /hould haioe di^

yerfe common Places prepared long before hand ^ andhandled y

and illuftrated both waiesj for example, For the ienfe and e-

quity ofLaw againft the words,and letter ofLaw ; and oti

Cifc.dcO- the contrary . And Qicero himfelfe being broken unto it by
""^*

great experience , delivers it plainly j
That an Orator ifhe be

Ad Attic, diligent andfeduU'US , may have in effeSlpremeditate j and han-

FP vT^ ^/^^,B'/7^?/o^')'^r a man/hall haioe occafion tojpcake ofi (b that in

,

the Pleading ofthe Caufe it felfe he fhall have no need to in-

fertany new or fodaine matter, befides new nanaes, and

ibme individuall Cncumftances . Bwtthepainesand dili-

gence oi Demoflhenes went fo farrejthat in regard of the

great forc^ that the entrance and accelfe into a Caufe hath

to make a good Impreffion upon the Minds ofAuditors,he

thought it worth his labour to frame > and to have in readi-

«dLji^ejus
^^^^ ^ number oiPrefaces for Orations and Speeches . And
thefe Prefidents, Sc Authorities,may defervcdly ovcrwaigh

Ariftotles Opinion,that would advife m change a Wardrops

for apaire ofSheares . Therefore this pare of knowlcde tou-

ching Promptuarj Preparation ^n^^^ not to be omittedjwherc

offor this place this is fufficicnt . And feeing it is common
CO
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to both Loglque and Rhetorique^ we thought good here a-

amongftLc»^/<^«^f,onIy inPalTage^totouchitj referring o-

ver a more ample handhng of it to Rhetorique.

fi The other Part of Inlpention > which is Topique^we wiU

divide into ^cneraUand Particular Topique . Gcnerall is that

which ts diligently and copioujij handled in Logiquci orrationall

knowledge ; as it were needleflc toftay upon the expHcation

thereof. Yet thus much we thought meet to admonilli by

the way
J
that this Tc^/^«^ isofure,notonlyinargumenta-

tionSjWhen we come to diipute with another-but in medi-

tations alfo, v\'henwe reafon and debate matters within

our lehes.Neither doe thefe places fcrve only ioxfuggejliom

or admonition > wh atwc ought to affirme or ajfert j but alfo

what we ought to i«^«/>^ and ^^w^«</ . And afacukieof

wile interrogating! is halfe a knowledge j for Plato laitK
'"^^°*

wcW^Vhofoeyer feekes^comprehends that hefeekes^fortingeneraU

notion-/
1fe how/ImH he knoxt>it^when hehdthfoundit ? AndtherS"

fore the larger and more certaine our anticipation is , the more di"

reSi and compendious is ourfearch. The fame places therefore,

which will conduce to fearch the mind ofour inward con-

ceptioHs,and underftandingj and to draw forth the know»
ledge there ilored up j will alio helpe us to produce know"
ledge from without. So as ifa man of Learning, and under-

ftanding be in prelence^we might be able,aptly and wifely

to propound a Queftion thereof; and likewife profitably fe-

le(5l and pcrufe Audtors and Books>or parts ofBooks,which
might teach and informe us ofthofe points wc enquire.

§ ''But Particular Topiques doe much more conduce to ths

Purpfewefpeake qf. andii to beaccomptedathingoffarregred" .

terufe. There hath bin indeed fomc flight mention madcTOPic^E

hercof,by fome Writers j but it hath not yet bin handled ful- larS,^^'

ly 5 and according to the dignity of the Subje<5t . But to let

pafle chat humour and pride , which hath raigned too long

in Schools , which is j topurfue xpith infinite fubtiltie j things

that are within their command j hut nelper to touch at things

any whit removed ; we doc receive and embrace Particular

Topique as a matter ofgreat ufe,that is^Plgces cfEnquiryyani

Inycntion^
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Jnipention^appropriate to Particular Sub'y6is and Sciencesi2ind

iht[^ PUces are certaine mixtures ofLogique, and theproper

matter of*yarticular Sciences.¥ov he is but a weakc man, and

ofnarrow capacity , who conceives that the Art offinding

out Sciences may be found out» propounded » and perfe^ed,

at once j even in their firft conception
j and pi efently be lee

downej and pradifed infome worke . But let men know
fotccru'mCiThatfolid and true Arts ofIndention doe/hooteup^

i^ come to maturity with the Inyentions th^mfehes . So (u when a

manfirTl enters upon thefearch ofa knowledge^he may ha^e many

profitahle Precepts ofIndention '^
but after he hath madefarther

progrefeintheknowledge itfelfe, hemay^and mufl excogitate

newTreceptsofJnyention, which may,lead him moreproberou^

Jly tofurther Difcoreries , For this kind ofPurfuiteishke a

going upon aPlaineand open Championjfor afterwe have

gone a part ofthe way j we have not only gained this , that

we arc now neerer toour journeyes end j but we gaine the

better fight ofthat partofthe way,which remaines . So e-

xtry Ac^iztoiProaeedingin Sciences -y having paft over that

which is left behind
,
gives a better profpe<5t to that which

followes . And becaule we fet downe this Part ofTopicjuc

as Def I c lENTj we will annex an example thereof.

TviA Particular Ttpqtie , or the Articles of Enquiry

dc Gravi & Lavi.

T Et it be enquiredwhit Bodies thole are which arc ful^

ceptibleof the Motion ofGraWy-^what ^Lmf^jandwhe-
4her there beany ofa midle and indifferent Nature?

? -
' r2 J/ieran abfolute Inquiry de ^rarpi^ Levi proceed to

comparati-pe Inquiryszs x}iPonderout Bodies^which. doihweigb

more,which lelTcin thefame diraenfionffo of Light Bodies^

wjhicharemore IpeedilycariedapwardjWhich moreflowly ?

'

y.3 V Let it be inquired , what the G^uantum ofa Body may
contribute,and effed towards the Motion of^apttie . But

this , at firft fighc> may feeme a liiperfluous /«^«/V^jbecaulc

tke «KJu>pwtation ofMorion muft followthe Computation of

vvi\.Av,rrwl §luantity:
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§luantity . But che matter is otherwile
j
for although the

§luantitj in the skales doe compenfate the weight ofthe Bo-

dy it lelfe, ( the force ofthe Body eveiy way meeting by re-

percufiion^orby refiftancejofthcBaflnsj or ofthe Beame^
yet where there is but Imall reiiltancc ( as in the falhng

downe ofabody thorow ths Aire ) the S^uantity ofa body

litle availes to the incitation ofthe defccnt-j feeing two Balls of

Ltx^pnco^twenty^theother^oiontpound xoaight
, fall to the

earth almoft in an ccjuall Ipace of time.

4 Let it he inquired
J
whether the 6^^»mj); of a Body

may be fo increafedas that the Motion o/Gravitie may be ut-

terly depofed and cart olfi as in the Globe of the earth,

which IS penlilcj and fallsnot ? Whether may there be other

maflive fubftaiices,fo great, as may (uftaine themfelvcs?i^or v.digres.

Locall Defcentto the Qentre of the Earthy is a meere fiEiion-

and every greatMalTe abhorres all Locall Motion , unleiTe it

be overrul'd by another more predominant Appetite.

5 Let it be injuired^what the rejijiance ofa Body interpo-

fing^ or incountring may doe , or actuate towards the mana-

ging ofthe Motion ofGrawieiVoT a Body defcending, either

penetrates and cutteth the Body occurrent
5 or is arrefted by

it.If it Penetrate:>t\icn there is Tenetration • or with weaker
refill:ance,as in Aire, or with more ftrongjas in Water ; Ifit

htjiaid, it is flaid either by a reilftance unejuall ,where there

is a Pregr.axntion
-^
asifwoodfhouldbe putuponwaxj or

equa!I,3,s ifwater fliould be put upon water , or wood upon
Wood ofthe lame kind;which the Schooles, inavaineap-

prehenfion call the non-Ponderation ofa body within its owne

Spheare. All thefe doe vary the Motion 'fQravitie ; for heaJy

fubflar.ces are otherwaies mo\ ed in skales, otherwile in fal-

ling downe ; nay otherwife (which may feem itrange) in

Ballances hanging in the Aire , otherwiie in Ballances im-

merfed in water^otherwife in falling down thorow water,

Otherwife in fwimming, or tranfportation upon water.

6 Let it be inquired^ what the Figure ofa body defcen-

dingmay,ordoth worke? to the moderating ofthe Motion of

Qrayitie^aLS a broad Figure with tenuity • a cubique Figure^

H h long.
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longifound 5

Pyramidalej when they turne ; when they re-

mainc in thelamcPofture,wherein they were dehver'd.

7 Let inquiry be w^</<?,ofthatwhich the Continuance and
*Trogrefiion ofa Fall or Defcent^msLyiSind doth worke to this

effect , that it may be caried with a greater incitation and
force^and with what proportion, and how farre that Inci-

tation will carry?For the Ancients,upon a flight contempla-

tionjwere of opin ion , that hecaufe that wcu a natural! Motion

ir:DiGRES./t mould continually be augmented , and itnproVd.

8 Let Inquiry be nude of that which Diftance and
Proximitie ofa Body defcendingfrom the earthy ^^^y, ^"d doth

wotke to this end,that it may tallmore fpeedily,more (low-

ly,or elfe not at all , ( iffo be that ii; be without the Orbe of

De Maen. -^^^ivity ofthe terrene ^lobe^ which was filberts opinion);

as likewife what the immerfion ofa ''Body defcending more in

thedeepeofthe earthy or the placing thereofw^t?r^rfof^^y«-

perficies ofthe earthy may produce ? For thefe kindes ofPofi-

tures vary themoti6,as they experience thatwork inMines.

9 Let there be inquiry made of that which the diffe-

rence ofBodies , by which Motion ofGravitie is diffufedj

and communicatedjcan doe and doth;And whether it may
equally be communicated by Bodies fofts and Porofe; as

by hard and folid;As ifthe Beame ofthe Ballance be on one

fide ofthe tongue wood, on the other fide filver , ( though

they be reduced to the fame waight ) whether doth it not

beget a variation in the Skales ? In like manner , whether

Metall putupon Wooll,or upon ablown bladder waigh the

fame it would doe,iflaid inthebottome ofthe Skale?

10 Lettherebe Enquiry made what the diftance ofa Bo-

dy fromthelevell-Poifejthatisthe.quicksor late perception

ofthe incumbents or of depreffion» can doeordoth.As

in a Ballance where one part of the beame is longer(though

ofthe fame w^aight)whether this doth fway the Ballance ?

Or in crooked Pipes, where certainly the longer part will

draw the water,although the fliorter part, made more ca-

pacious,may containc a greater waight ofwater.

1

1

Let there be Enquiry made of that which the inter-

mixtion
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mixtion or Copulation ofa lightbody with a waighty,may

doctotheraifing of the waight of a Bodyj as in thepoifc

•fLiving Creatures, and Dead?

12 Let Enquiry be made ofthe fecret afcen{ions,and def-

cenfions ofthe parts more light and more vvaighty in one,

and the lime entire £Jody. Whereby there may be made of-

tentimes exad reparationsj as in the reparation ofwineand

water^in the Afcenllon ofthe flower ofmilk,and the like.

13 Let it be ^n^uired what is the line and dire(5tionof

the Motion ofGravitie ,* and how farre it may follow ei-

ther the centre of the earth, that is the mafle ofthe earthj or

the centre of the Body it felfe
j that is , the contention and

driving on ofthe parts thereofj for thofe Centres are profi-

table in demonflration,butofnoi-iiein Nature.

1

4

Let it be inquired touching the Comparifon of the

Motion of Gravitie 3 with other Motions • what Motions

it raafters • to what it yeelds? As in the Motion,which they

calh violent
J
which is repreft and bridled for a timc.as when

a farre greater waight of Iron is drawne up by a fmall

Load-ftone, the Motion of Graxitie gives place to the Mo-
tion o£ Sympathy,

15 LetEnqitirybemadei^f the Motion of Aire
J
whcthcv it

be caried upwards,orbecollateralland indifferent? Which
is a hard thing to find out, but by fome exquifite Experi-

ments ; for the glittering apparition ofAire in the bottome

ofwater , is rather by the percuflion ofwater , than by the

Motion of Aire
5
being the fame emication may be made in

wood.But Aire mingled withAire difcovers noExperiment-^

becaufe Aire in Aire exhibites Levity no lelTe , than water

in water doth Gravity ; But in a bubble drawne over with

the inclofure ofa thin skin,it ftayes for a time.

\6 Let it be Jnquired what ii the Terme of Letntie , for

fure their meaning (who made the Centre ofthe earth, the

Centre o^^ra'ipitie)is notjthat the ultimate convexity ofhea-

ven fhould be the ftint and limits o^ LeVitie : Or rather, that

as ponderous Bodies feeme to be fo farre caried 5 that there

they may caftAnchor as at a fixt Pillerj fo light 5odies are fo

H h 2 farre
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farre caried,that they may begin to wheele aboiit,and come
to a motion without termination^

17 Let Enquiry be made, why vapours and exhalations

fhould be caried as high as the midle Region of the Aire (as

they call it) j
feeing they a re fomewhat a grofle fubftance.

and the beames ofthe Sunne by turncs{as in the nightjceafe

their Operation.

1

8

Let Enquiry be made of the ConduB of the Motion

ofFlame upwards-yNhich. is themore abftrufejbecaufe Flame

expires every momentj fave perchance in the imbracemenc

of greater Flamei: For Flames feparated & broken offfrom

their continuation>laft not long.

19 Let Enquiry be made ofthe afcendent Motion oftheA6iiyi-

ty ofHeateiZS when the Heat of red-hot Iron affedeth rather

to mount upwardSjthan to move downwards? The example

therfore oiParticular Topique may be made in this manner-

in the meane , what we have begun to advife»we doe agen

admonifli,which is,thatmen vary their Particular Topiques

fo , as after further Progrcffion made hyjnquiry , they doe

fubflitut€one,and after that another Topique:>ifevev they de-

fire to reach the top ofSciences . As for us,we attribute fo

much toTarticular TopiqueSiZs we doe defigne to make a

Particular Worke of them upon fome Subjeds in Nature»

which are more obferveable, and more obfcure ; For we are

Qommanders ofG^ueftions » not fo ofthings . And thus much
of Indention,

CAP.
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CAP. Iv.

iThcPamiionofthe Art of Iudging,i»to lud^ment bf Induliion.

$. Andbj S)llogifme . OfthefirH a CoHcEiion U madein theNerv

Organ. ^. Ihe^rRPankion of ludgment by Sy/iOgifme into Re-

duhion , Dire£l , andlnverfi. §. The fecond Partition thereof,

into Analpique Art-, and the Knowledge ofBlenches. IT. TheDi-
vifionof the Knowledge of Elenchs,into Elenchs of Sophifmes.

^. Into Elenchs ofInterpretation ofTermes. §, And into Elenchs

ofImages,or Idolaes. \i\. The Divifion of idolaes. ^. Into \m.

preftonsfromthe Generall NatftreofMan, or IdohTnhus. §. /;;.

to Impreponsfrom the Individaalltemper ofParticulars , or Idola

Spec (is. §. intolmprefotn by Words , and Communicative No,,

ttire, or Idola Fori. Tv . An Appendix i'/^Ae Art eflndging^name-

ly of the Analogic ()/ Demonftration according to the Mature of

the Subjed.

f^ ET USnow paiTe to ludgmenh or the Art ofludg-

ing^^nch handleth the Nature ofProofes^or Demon-

ftratlons . And in this o/^rf ofludging (as alfb ge-

nerally it is accepted) a Conclufion u inferredseither by IndutlU

onfrelfebySjUogifme: ^or Enthjmemes , and Examples a.v&

only the abridgements ofthele two . ^sfir ludgmentihzz

it is by Induciion we need nothing doubt. For by one and the

fame Operation ofthe Mind^that which isfmght-^u bothfoundmd
Judged . Neither is the thing perredted by any meane 5 but

immediately after the fame manner , for moft part , as it is

in Senfe:Vox Senfe^in hirPrimarie objects» doth at once feize

upon the fpecies ofan object,and conlentto the truth there-

o^.But it is othervpife in SyUogifme-, the Proofe whereof is not

Jmmediate^ut perfeded by a M^^wj and therefore the Jnlpen-

tion ofthe Medium is one thing
;
and the Judgment ofthe confe-

tjuence ofArgument ^is another:For the mindfirfl difcourfeth^af-

terwards reftsfatisfied . But a "pitlowforme of InduElionwe ut-

terly difclaime j a Legitimate Forme we referre over to the

NfR7 O'gan. Therefore enough in this place» o^Judgment

by Indu6iion»

H h
3 § For
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§ For that other ludgment by SyUogifme •, to what pur-

pole is it to fpeake , feeing this is by the fubtle files ofF

mens wits almoft worne away, and reduced into many
minute peeces ? And no marvell being it is a thing hath fuch

Sympathie with mans underftanding. For the mindofman
doth wonderfully endeavour^and extremely coyet thu^ that it may
not bepenfik'^butthat it may light uponjomething fixt , andim^

moveable , en which as on a firmament it niayfupport itfelfe,in its

fwijt motions and diftjuijitions. Surely» as Artjiotle endevoureth
DcAnimal. jq prove 5 That in all motion of"bodies there isfome point quief-

cent^andDery elegantly expoundeththe Ancient Fable ofAths,

thatfloodfixed^and bare up the heavensfromfallingto be meant

oftheToles of the World y whereupon the Qon^erfion is accom^

plijht. In like manner men doe eamefilyfeeketo hayefome Atlai^

or ^ixeltree oftheir Cogitations within themjehesi which may in

fome meafure moderate theflu ^nations ^ and wheelings *fthe un-

^^r/?4»^i»^, fearing itmay be, the falling oftheir heaven.

Therefore men have hafined too fafi tofet downe Principles of
Sciences

J
about which all the yarietie ofDijptitations might turns

withoutperiU ofmine or Subye>fion. Jn truth not knowing that hs

who too early layes hold on certaintiesjWill conclude in ambigui-

tiesjand he thatfeafonablyfu^ends his ludgment^/hall attaine to

Qertainties.

§ So then it is manifeft, that this Art ofJudging by SyUo-

gifme is nothing elle^but the reduction of Propoiitionsto

l^rinciplesjby middle termes
J
and Principles are underftood

to be agreed ofby all, and are exempt from Argument. But

the invention ofmiddle termes is permitted to the free fa-

gacity,& purfuit ofmens w^its.This ReduSiion is oftwo kinds-)

DireB^andJnyerted.DireEi isjwhen thePropofition is redu-

ced to the Principle, which is ca.\VdTrobation Oflenfiye, In~

yerfed is , when the Contradi(5torie ofthe Propoficion is re-

duced to the Contradidorie of the Principle,- which they

tevme a.*Trobation from incongruitie ^ or an abfurdity . The
number alio ofmiddle terms, or their fcale is diminiflied

or increafed , as they areremov'd from the Principle ofthe

Propofition.

I Thefi
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^ Thefe grounds laidtwemO divide the Art ofludgment (as

for moft part generallyit is j into ^naljtique Art
-^
and the

Do6lring of ^lenchs i the one giveth Dire(5tion
j
the other

Caution . For Analytique fetteth downe the true Formes of

Confequences of Arguments-by a variationjand defledlion,

from which} the Conclufion is deprehended to be errone-

ousj and this part containes in it a kind o^Elench, or Redar-

gution . For, as it is faid , 'ReBum ^fui index eft^i^f obliqtti. V.Euclid,

Notwithftandina it is the iafeft way to fet downe jB-^
om^nt.

lenchs as Monitors , whereby Fallafies, vvhich otherwife

might inlnare the ludgment, may bemoreeafilydetetfted.

In the Analytique Part we find nothingOe f ic i ent, which
rather is loaden'd with fuperfluitieSjthan any way is wan-
ting in accelilons.

ii The Knowledge ofElenchswe divide into three Parts:

Elenchs ofSophifmesi^lenchs ofJnterpretation-^2ind Eknchs off'

mages or Idolaes . The Dod^rine ot fJenchs ofSophifmes is ve-

ry ufefulljfor although the more grofle fort o^ Fallacies is(as

Seneca makes the comparifon very wellj ) But cu thefeatesof-E^n}^ 45 ;

luglers which though we know not how they are done
j
yet we knov?

well it is not as itjeemes to be . Yet the more fubtile fort of So-

phifmes doth not only put a man befideshis anfwer,butdoth

in good earneft abule his Judgment.

§ This Part concerning the Elenchs ofSophifmes is excel-

lently handled by Anflotle in *Trecept
;
but more excellently

by P/^?o in example 5 not only in the Perfon ofthe Ancient fn Dial. it4

Sophifts 3 ^orgids j
Uippicu

j
ProtagoraSi and Euthidemus, and'"^*^"?^'

the reft
J
but even in the Perfon of Socrates himlelfe» who

profefling to affirme nothing, but to infirme whatfoever o-

thers avouch 5 hath exactly expreflcd all the formes of OZ-jV-

BionSiFallacies-iand Redargutions.'^hcvc^oxc in this partwe
have nothincr Def i c ient. But thisjin the meane timejis to

be noted
,
that though we make the ingenuous and princi-

pall ufe of this Knowledge to confift in this , That Sophifmes

may be redargued;yet it is manifeft, that the degenerate and cor^

rupt ufe thereofis imploy^d to contrife^ and impofe^ captions and

Contradi^ionsiby thefe Sophifmes j whichpaffethfor agreat Fa-

cultii
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cultie^andnodottkis ofgreat adymtage . Though the diffe-

rence was elegantly made by one betwixt an Orator , and a

Sophift , That the one is cu the (jrey-Hound-> which hath his ad^

vantage in the race j the other as the Hare which hath h'lr adyan-

tage in the tume.

§ Now follow ElencbiHermem<e 5 for Ic we will call

themj borrowing the Wordjrather than the Senfe/rom Ari-

Botle . And here let us call to mens memorie whatwe have

faid before
; ( when we handled Trimitiye Philofophie ) of

tranfcendent:>and adlpentitiom ConditionSiOr Adjm6is ofEntitiey

they be Majorities Minoritie-^Muchi Litki Prioritie^Pofleriori-

tie- Identities Diyerfitie^Pcweri A^-^ Habit ^ Priyation^ Totalityy

*Tartialitie j
A&iyitie ,

Papyitie
j

Motion:, §^ietudei ^^tity^

Non-Entitj->a.nd thelike.But rpeciallyletmenremember,and

obferve the different Contemplations of thefe Properties,

which iSjthatthey may be inquircdjeither Phyfically^ or Lo-

gically. The Phyficall handling ofthefe adherent Qualities

we have affigned to Primitiye Philofophie. The Logicall re-

maineth ,&that is theVery thing whichwe here 9i\\tDo6iri'

nam de Elenchis He) meni^jihe Knowledge ofthe Elenches ofIn-

terpretation . This indeed is a found &c material! Portion of

Knowledge ; For thfje Cmune andgeneral! Notions haye this

Nature^that in all dijputations they eyery where intervenefo cu if

they I e not by acarefull Judgment accurately diflinguijht atfirfl;

they may w.nderfully oyercloud the whole light ofDi^utations^

and eyen bring the cafe to thatpafe , that the Di^utationsfljall

be refolyedinto a skirmiJJ? ofwords. For JEquiyocationsjand er-

ronious acception ofwords (fpecially of this Nature) are the 5-?-

phifmes ofSophfmes. Wherefore it feemcth better to confti-

tute a Treatife of them apart , than to receive them into

*T'rime Philosophy^ meane Metaphyfque ;
or to annexe them

as a part of Analytiques, which AriHotle yery cmfufedly hath

'Arift.Ana- done.hn^we have given it a name from the nature and Ule-

^
'

for the right ufe is plainly Redargution j and Caution about

the acception ofwords . Nay that Part of Predicaments tou-

ching Cautions, ofnot confounding, and tranfpofing the

tcimcs o^Defnitions ^nd Diyifans
J
if it were rightly inffi-

tuted.
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tuted,would be offingular ufcjin our judgment,and miglic

fitly be referred hechcr. And thus much of the YLlenchsofln-

III Asfor the Eknchs ofjmages of Idolaes-^ certainlyJdolaes *
are theprofounddft Fallacies ofthe mind of matt . N or doe they idolo-"*

deceive in Particulars, as the reft doe
5
cafting a Cloud, and ^^^*

fpreading fnares over the ludgmcntj butaperclyirom a cor-

rupt , and crookedly-fet predifpolition ofthe mindjwhich ,-i

doth,as it wercAvreft and infe(5t all the anticipations of the

underftanding . For themfndqfman {dxzwn over>and clou-

ded with the fable Pavillion ofthe Body ) is Co farre from
being like a fmooth, equall, and cleere Glafle, which might

fincerely take and reflect the beames ofthings, according

totheir true incidence; that it is rather like an inchanted

Glaflejfull of Superftitions;ApparitionSjand Impoftures.

§ Idolaes are impofed upon the nnder^anding , either hy

the uniyerfall Nature ofman in general! . Orfom the indiyidti^

all J^ture ofParticulars ; or by words ^er nature Communica"

tiye. The firftlortof Images wewont to call, IdolaTribus-^

the itcov\d:,Jdola Specus-^ the third> Idola Fori. There is alfo a ^Qy q^
fourth kmd.which wecall ijdoia Theatri • and is introduced Li b. i.

by depraiPedTheories or Philofophies ^ and peryerfe ^'^^^sof^^^l^^^'

Demonjirations • but this kind may be denied and put off

whereforewe parte it over for the prefent.But the other doe
plainly beliege the mind, nor can they ever be quite remo-
vedjOr extirpated. Therefore let none exped any Analydque
Art in thefejbutthe knowledge o^Elenchs concerning thefe

Idolaes is aPrimarie Knowledge. Nor (to fpeakc truth)can

this Knowledge oi Idolaes be reduced into Art j but only by
a contemplative wifdome,we may be iriftruded to beware
ofthem. As for a juft and more fubtile Treatife thereof, we
referre that to i\\tNcrt)um Organum^iouchm^ upon them in a

generality in this place.

§ IdolaTTibus\st\\nstyitm^\\^Qd,TheT<!<itureofthemind
]

ofman is more affeSled with Affirmatives and A^iyes ^ than^^^'^^^

vnth Negatiyss andPriymyes
-^

whereas in a juU and regular Aph.xW:

courfe itjhouldprefent itfelfe equall to both . But the mind of^^^^"-

I i man
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marij if a thing have once binexiftent, and held good,rc-

ceives a deeper Impreflion thereof, than ifthefamething,

farre more often faild and fell out otherwife j which is the

roote, as it were, of all fuperftition and vaine Credulity. So

that he SLnCwered well to him that (hewed him the great

number ofPi<5tures offuch as had fcaped Shipwrack , and
had paid their vowes j and being preft with this Interroga»

Cic.de N. tixdvhether he did not now confejfe the Diyimtj ofNeptune? re-
' ^ '

* turn'd this counter-queftion byway ofanfwcr-jy^4,/'«f»j?i&^/e
are they paintedithat are drowned ? And there is the lame rea-

fon ofall fuchlike Superftitions,as in Aftrologiej Dreames/

Divinations,andthereft.An()f^(?/'J»/^^»c^isthis3T/6^i'^imof

' man being itfelfe ofan equall and uniforme Subfiance , dothpre-

fuppofe-iUndfaine agreater equalitj^ anduniformitie in Nature^

than in truth there is . Hence that fidion of the Mathematici-
y.DiGRES.

aBs,f/[?<# in theheaDenlj ^Bodies all is mo'ned byperfeB Cir&iess

rejeding fpirall Lines ; Co it comes to pafle that whereas

there are many things in Nature , as it were Monodka , and

full ofimparity
;
yet the conceipts ofmen ftill faincand

frame unto themfelves, Relatives3 Parallels^ and Qonjugates.

Elcm.lg- For upon this ground > the Element of Fire and its Orbe is

nis vide brought in to keepefquare with the other three
, Uarth-^ Wat^r^

'^"^^
Aire. The Qhjmiques have fet out a fanaticail Squadron of

the word, fainingby amoftvaineconccipt , inthofe their

foure Elements ( Heayen-^ Aire^ Water^and Earthjiherczte

Paraccl. found to every one parallel and conforme fpecies. The third

Fludde Example hath fome affinitie with the former. That man is, as
paffim.

.^ ^^^^ ^^^ common meafure and mirrorjar glaffeofNature j for

it is not credible (if all Particulars were fcann'd and noted)

what atroupe of Pinions and Idolaes the redudion of the

operations ofNature , to the fimilitude ofhumane Adions,

hath brought into Philofophiejl fay this very fanfie , that it

JJjould be thought thatNature doth thefame things that man doth.

r^^ N°-
^c'J^her are theie much better than the Herefie of the An^

cepLHift. thropomorphites , bred in the Cells and folitude ofgrofle and
Ecdlib 1 1 ignorant MonkeS'Orthe Opinion o[Epicurus anfwerable to

the fame in Hcathenifme, who fuppofedGod to be ofHu-
mane
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mane fliape. But -T)eUem the Epicurean needed not to have

asked, why God fliould have adorned the heavens with

ftarres and hghts,as ifhe had bin an J^dilii
j
one that fhould

have let forthTome magnificent fhewes or playes. for ifthat

great Workman had conform'd himfelfe to the imitation,

ofan -dE(i//w,he would have cafttheitarres into fomcplea-

lant and beautiful! \vorkes»and orders,like the curious roofs

ofPalaceSjWhereasonecan fcarce hnd in fuch an infinite

number of ftarres a Poflure in fquarcj or Triangle, or rights

Line. Ss di^erent a hurmmy there is hctweene the Spirit of

matfi andthe Spirit ofthemrU.

^ jdolaSpecusare derived from the Jndiyiduall Cowj)/p- NOV.OR.

xion ofeDerj *Tarticular in refpe^h ofMind^ andofBody- xt alfo:, \^ f •

J^*

from Education^ Quftome \ and Fortuitow ^yents , which be- ad LJX.

fall erery man. For it is an excellent embleme that of Plato's

C^ye-^ for cenainly ( to letgoe the exquifite fubtiltieof that Plat, de

Parable ) ifaman were continued from his Childhood un- R^P-VU'

\.o mature Age in a Grot, or a dark and fubtcrraneous Cave»

and then fhould come ibdainly abroad , and fhould behold

this flately Canopie ofheaven , and the Furniture of the

World- without doubt he w^ould-have many ftrange and

abfurd imaginations come into his mind , and peo-

ple his braine.So in like manner we live in the view of hea-

ven • yet our Spirits are inclofed in the Caves ofour Bodiesj

Complexions , and Cuflomes, which mull: needs miniffer

unto us infinite iraages of errorsjand vain Opinions , irthey

doe fo feldome» Sc for Co fhort a fpace appear above ground,

out oftheir holes j and doe not continually live under the

Contemplation ofNature>as in the open Aire.That Parable

oiHeraclituf doth well fuite with this embleme of Tlato's N. L, \

Cave that menfeek Sciences in their oipneprdper World , and not

inthegreater World.

§ But Idola Fori are mo^ tronblefime^ which out ofa tacite NOV.OB,,

pipulution amongjl men^touching the impofition rff^^^dSyand^^Z'^iy;^

names^haye infinuated themfehes into the underflanding . i^dlki.

Words commonly are impofed according to the capacity of
thePeopkj and diffinguifh things by fuch differenccj,as the

I i 2 Vukar
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Vulgar are capeable ofifj and when a more prcfcifive concc-

ption,and a more diligent obfervation would difccrne,anci

Separate thingsbetter-jthe noife ofpopularwords confounds
ajid interrupts them . And that which is the remedy to this

inconvcnience(namelyD^7f»rtio«5)in manypoints is not a re-

medy fufficient for the difeafe^becaufethe Definitions thtm^^

fclves confift ofwords , and words begetwords. For ^^
though we prcfume thatwe are mafters of our words, and

^^r^*?-
^xpreffionsj and it is foon faid, loquendum tit yulgusjentien-

^ *^" '' dum utfapietttesi3.nd that words ofArt, which are ofautho-

rity only with the Learn'd,may feeme to give fome fatisfa-

d;ion to this defeat j and that the Definitions whereofwc
have fpokenjpremifcd 5 and prefuppofed in Arts according

to the wifdome of the Mathematicians j may be offorce to

correct the depraved acceptations ofwords j yet all thisle-

cures us not from the cheating flights and charms ofwords,

which many waiesabufe us > and offer violence totheun»

derftanding; and after the manner ofthe Tartars Bow, doe

(hoot back upon the judgment from whence they came.

Wherefore this difeale muft have anew kind ofremedy5and

ofmore efficacy. Butwe doe now touch thefeinpaflage

, . briefly,in the meane time reporting this Knowledge which
we will call , the (^reat Elenchs , or the Dodrinc ofjdolaes^

Native and adventuall of the mind ofman» to be Defici-

ent . But we referre a juft Treatife thereof to the Noioum

Organum.

IV There remains one part o(Judgment ofgreat excel-

DE ANA- lency,which likewife we fetdowne as DEFiciENT.Forin-
LOGIA (Jeed Jiriflotle noteth the thing , but no where purfueth the

STRATI- manner ofacquiring it . The Subjed: of this point is this,

ONVM. The different kindofDemon^rations^and Proofes^to diprent kind

ofMatter and SubjeSis '^ fothat this Dodrinecontaineth the

c.K T -u Indications of Indications.Vox Ariftotle adviieth Vfdl.That we

may not require DemonUrattonsjrom Orators ^ or Perjwafions

from Mathematicians j fo that if you miftake in the kind of

Proofe, the judicature cannot be upright and perfed: . And
feeingthere are foure kinds of Z)^wo»/?r^f/i?«j either byzw-

mediate
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mediate Conftnt-> and commune Notions
-^
or hy InduBicn-^ or by

SyUogijme-^ or by that which Ariflotle calls Demonftrationm
orbe-ior in Circle, (that is not from the more knownnotions,

but down right)jevery of t\it(&Demonflrations\i3Ji\\ certainc

Subje(as,and matter of Sciences , wherein relpedively they

havechiefeftufe; other Subjeds from which refpe(5livcly

they oiioht to be excluded. For a rigor and curiofity in requi-

ringioofeyereproofes infeme things \ much more a facilitie and

remijfioninreflingfatisfiedin jltghter*Troofes ^ are to benum-

bred amongflthofe prejuciiceSitphich harpe bin the greatefl Cau-

fes ofdetriment^ and impediment to Sciences, Thus much con-

cerning the Art cfJudging.

^ ^ ^ Ji. ^ JC. -X. ^ ^ JL .X. JSi- .X. ^ ^ JKL -Z. -Z. ^ .X.

CAP. V-

I The Partition of^yirt Retentive , oroftjMemoTit, ititothe Knsrv^

ledge oft he Helpes of Memorie. § and the Knorvleige ofthe UifC'

moriettfelfe. II, ThtD'i'j'xdo^ioftheDcSirine of CUemorieiH'

t9 Preno-tion. § AniEmbleme.

E mil divide theArt ofRetaining^or ofQuflodiejin-

to two Knowledges-^ that is^ into the Knowledge ofthe

Helps ofMemorie,and theKnowledge ofthe Memory

itJelfe.ACCidinz to Memory is writing\%n^ it muft by all means

be noted,that i\l^wor> ofit felfejwithoutthis fupport,would
be too weake for prolixe and acurate matters ; wherein it

could no way recoverjOr recall it felfe,but by Scripture.And
ihisfuhfdiaryfecond i is alio of mofl fpeciall u(e in InduSiivc

Philofophy ^and the Interpretation qfJSlature . For a man may
as well perfed , and fumme up the Qomputations ofan H-

pbemerides by meere Memory > as comprehend the Inter^e-

tation ofNature by meditations , and the nude , and native

Rvcn^^thoiMemory ; unleffe the fameMfW^rj'beafliftcdby

Tables^2.nd Indices provided for that Purpofe . But to let goe

the Interpretation ofNature, which is a new Knowledge;

there fcarcely can be a thing more ufefuU even co ancient,

li 3
and
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and popular Sciences » than a lolid , and good ^ide to Me-
mory

J
that is , a fubftantiall and Learned J^igefl q{Common

^Wj.Neither am I ignorant , that the referring qfthofe things

we readior learnei into Common-Places , ii imputed byfome as a

Prejudice to Learning-^ cu caufing a retardation ofReading^and

aJlothfuO relaxation to Memory.But becaufe it is a Counterfeit

thing in Knowledge, to be forward and pregnant, unlefle

you be withall deepe and full j
I hold that the diligence>and

paines in collecting Common-Places^ is ofgreat ufe and cer-

tainty in ftudyingi as that which Subminifters Copie to In^

Tpention;and contradeth the fight ofludgment to a ftrength.

But this ii true , that ofthe Methods and Syntagmas ofCommon-

Placesiwhich we haipefeene-ithere is none that is ofany worth jfor

that in their Titles,they meerly reprefent the face^rather of a.

Schoole-)thm ofthe world-^exhibiting Vulgar and Tedanticall !)/•

'Ti>iji('ns , andnotfuch Oi any way penetrate the Marrow and ^ith

ofthings.

§ As for Memory it felfcj that in my ludgment hetherto

hath bin loofely,and weakly inquired into. There is indeed

an Art extant of it^butwe are certaine that there may be had

both|better Precepts for the confirming and increafing M^-

wor>')than that Arc comprehendeth j and a better Pradice of

that Art may be let downe,than that which is receiv'd. Nei-

ther doe we doubt ( ifany man have amind to abufe this

Arttooftentation ) but that many wonderfull and prodigi-

ous matters may be performed by it.But for ufe(as it is now
managedjit is a barren thing. Yet this in the meane time

we doe not taxc it withall,that it doth fupplant,or furcharge

Natural! Memory (as commonly is obje<5tcd) but that it is

not dexteroufly applied to lend affiftance to Memory inbu-

fine(re,and ferious occafions . Andwe have learned this (it

may be from our pradlifed Courfein a civile calling) that

whatloever makes oftentation of Art , and gives no aflu-

rance ofufe,we eftime as nothing worth. For to repeate on

the fodaine a great number ofnames or words , upon once

hearingjin the fame order they were delivered^ or topowre

forthanumberofa verfesupon any ar^umcixex tempore-

or
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or totaxe every thing that falls out in fome fatyrjcalliimilej

or theturningofevery thingtoa jeftj orthe eluding of eve-

ry thing by a contradidion or cavill
j
and the like j whereof

in the faculties ofthc mind there is a great florc j and fuch as

by wit and practice may be exalted to a great degree of

wonder . All thefe and the like,we make no more eftimati-

on of, than we doe ofthe agilities, and tricks ofTumblers
j

Buffbnes,&. luglers. For they are almoft all one thing,feeing

thel e abufe the Powers ofthe Body , thefe the Powers of

the mind ; and perchance they may have fome ftrangeneiTe

inthemjbutlitleor no worthinefle.

II This Art ofMemory is built upon two Imentions,Pr^-

notion and Emblem . we call 'Trenotion a Precifion ofendlejfe

i»Tfy?/^4f/o»jfor when a manwould recallany thing to M^-
mory^A he have no Prenotion or Preception ofthat he ieeketh»

he learcheth indeed, and taketh paines, rounding this way
andthatwuy, asinamaze ofinfinitie. But ifhe have any

certaine Prenotion
,
prelently that which is infinite is di{^

charged &c cut offjand the quefting ofthe Memory is brought

within a more narrow compalTej as in the hunting ofa Fal-

low Deere within the Parke . Therefore it is evident » that

Method helpes the Memory j for Prenotion fuggefteth that it

muft agree with order.So verfes are fboner gotten by heart

thanProfcj for ifa man make a doubtfuU ftand at a word»
Prenotion T^vom^ts. him that the word which agrees with
the verfe,muft be ofluch a Nature. And this Prenotion is the

firftpartofArtificiall Memory, Vo: in Memory ArtificiaHwe
have places digefted & provided before hand.Ziut we make
Jmages extempore^TLCCoidim^ as the prefent fhall require. But

Prenotion doth admonifh that the Image muft be fach as

hath fome refemblance with the Pi^ir^j this is that which
awaketh,and in lome fort muniteth the Memory in the chafe

ofwhatwe feeke.

§ Embkme deduceth Conceptions JnteReSluaU to Images

fcnfhle^andthatwhich is fenfible^moreforcibly jlrikei the M<f-

mory^andis mor e eafy imprinted , thanthat which is JnteHeSlU"

all . So we fee that evea the Memory ofBeafts is ftirr'd up by
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zfenfible object,not by a.nJnteUeBuall.So you will more ea-

fi\yremember the Imap ofa Hunts-man purfuing the Hare»

or oi: an Apothecary fetting in order his Boxes, or of a Pe-

dant making a fpeech,or ofa boy reciting verfes by heart, or

©fa lefter acting upon a ftage , than the Notions oflnyemion;

Di^oJtmn3^:lpcumn-^emory'^ ABion . There are other things

thatpertainetothe helps of^evjfiory (as we faid even now)
fcut the-^r^ whichnow is in ufe confifts ofthefe two Inten-

tions now fet downe . To purfue the Particular Defers of

Arts, would be to depart from our intended Purpofe

.

Wherefore let thus much luffice (ov th^hn ofRetaining^ on

ofCuftodie, Nowwedefcend in order to the fourth mem-
ber o^Logique, which handles Tradition and Elocution.

:.-, y -I ..
)
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THE SIXTH BOOK OF

fRANCIS LO. VERVLAM
VICOUNT St ALB AN.
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JDIQNITr ^ND ADFANCEMSNT
OF LB ARNING,

To the KING.

CAP. i.

I The Partition oftheArtofTrnditionintothe 'Do^rintofthtOr-

gin ofSpeech . The Docirineofthe MethodofSpeech^ Andthe Do*

eirine ofthe l/lujlrath» of Speech. ^ The Partition efthe Do-
Brine ofthe Org^nofSoeech ; tnto the Knowledge of the Notes of

things-^ ofSpeaking-^ and ofWriting ; ofrvhich the twoUB con(Htute

Grammar, and the Parttttons thereof. ^. The Partition */?Ac

Knowledge ofthe Notes ofthings j into Hieroglyphiques j And into

CharaSiers Reall, 11. A fecond Partition ofGrammar , into Lite-

jrarie-yiindPhilofophicall. TTT. An Aggregation ofPoefie^referring
' 'io Meafure , unto the Knowledge ofSpeech . An Aggregation oftht

Knowledge ofCyphers to the Knowledge of Writing*

E RTAiNLY any man may affuraetke liber-

ty {Excellent King) if he belbhumourd, to jeft

and laugh at himfelfc , or his owne Projects.

Who then knowes whether this worke ofours

\9& not perchance a Tranfcript out of an Ancient Booke^'^-^-.J7'

found amongft the Books ofthat famous Library of 5.'T 'i- ^dtSsdn

ibor^ a Catalogue whereofM. Fra. Rdelais hath eolleded? ^«'«^''«'"X''

For there a Book is found entitled Formicarium Arti-

K k VM-
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J
wee have indeed accumulated a litlc heape of

fmall DuU • and laid up many Graines ofArts and Sciences

therein,whereto Ants may crcepejand there repofe a while
and fo betake themfelves to new labours . Nay the wifeftof

Prov.6, KinpfendstheJlothfulL ofwhat ranke orqualitieloever

untothe Ants i and thofewe define to be Jliiij&^//^ whofeonly

care is to liioe upon the maineflocktbut not to impro'Ve it by fowinz

the groundofSciences oyer againe^mdreaping a new Harpefi.
I Now let m come unto the Art ofDeliyerj, orofExpref

fing^ and Transferring thofe things which are InDented-^ ludged-

and laid up in the Memory
-^
which, byagenerallname

, wemll
terme Tradition. This comprehendeth in it all Arts touching

Words ,& Speeches^ for though Reafon be,2.^ it wtic^the Soule

ofSpeech > yet in the manner ofhandling,2^^<?/o» and Speech

fliould be feparatej even as the Soule and the ^ody are . We
will divide thefe rr^</zV/>^ Sciencj^s into three ?a.r:ts-Jntothff

Knowledge concerning the OrganofSpeech j
into the Knowledge

concerning the Method ofSpeech i avuj. into the Knowledge con^

cerning the Illuflration or Ornament ofSpeech.

§ The Knowledge concerning the Organ of Speech gene-

rally received , which is alfo called Qrammer^ hath two

De Inter- P^icsjthe one oi Speech ;
the other of Writing . For Anfiotie

pret. faith well j Words are the Images ofCogitations j
letters are the

Images ofwords;Vwt will affignc both to ^rammer.But to de-

rive the matter fomewhat higher before we come to §ram-

tner-i and the parts thereofnow fet downe «we muft fpeake

ofthe Organ ofTradition in generall . For there feemes ; be

oihtxTraditi-pe FManations heCidts Words and Letters. For

this is certaine whatloever may be diftinguifht into diffe-

rences, fufficient for number 5 to exprelTe the variety ofNo-
tions ( fo thofe diflferenccs be perceptible to fenfe ) may be

Ithe Convoy ofthe Cogitations from man toman. Forwc
fee Nations of diflferent Language to trade with one the o-

ther,well enough to fcrve their turne,by Geftures.lSisiy in the

Pradice ofmany,that have bin dumbe and deafe from their

birth,and otherwife vvere ingenious , we have feen flrange

Dialogues held between them, and their friends,who have

learn'd
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learn'd their Geftures . Moreeyer it u now generally knowne

that in in China>and the Provinces of the high Levant,there

are at this day in ufe, certaine Really and not Nominall Chara-/

Bers-j that is, fuch as exprelTe neither Letters^nor Words
-^
but

Things , and Notions : in ib much that many Countries that

undcrlland not one an others Language , but conlent-

ing in fjch kind of (JW^^^rj (which are more generally

receiv'd amongft them ) can communicate one with a-

nother by fuch Figures written • fo as every Country

can read and deliver in his owme native tongue^thc mea-

ning ofany Book written with thefe C/;4r^^^;'j.

§ Nor^j therefore of things, which without the helpe ^
and mediation oUVords fign'iRe Things

^ are of two fortSjDE NO-

whereofthe firil: fort is lignificant ofCongruitie-^ the other^fl! ^^^^^'

placitum.O^ the former lort are Hierogljphiques and Qejlures^

ofthe later are thofe which we call CharaSiers ReaS . The
ufe ofH/Vro^/jJj/;/^»^^ is very ancient, and had in a kind of

Veneration ; eipecially amongft the ^gyptiafts » one ofthe

moft Ancient Nations; So that Hierogljphiques (eem to have

bin 3ifirU-borne vriting^ and elder than the EUments oi Let"

t^rjjunleffejitmaybejthe L^ff^rjofvheEbrcws . o^sfor^e-

ftures they are,as it were, Tranfitory Hierogljphiques. For as

words pronounced vaniili j writings remaine
;

fo Hierogly-

phiques t\^tQ{^tQ.hy (jeflures-)ZXQU2inC\Q.v\x. ^ but PainteJ^pcv-

manent. As when Tcriander being confulted with, how^to

preferve a Tyranny, bidtheMeffengerftandftilh^w^/j^iPrf/» ?^'""''°*'

king ma (jarden ^topt aU the highefl Flowers-^ fignifying the

cutting of,and the keeping low of the Nobility j did as well

make ufe ofa Hieroglyphique, as ifhe had drawn? the (amc
upon Paper.This in the meane is plain , that Hierogljphiques

and G^y^wr^i ever have (omefimilitude w^ith the thing llg-

nificdjand are kind offw/'/ew^r- wherefore we havenarneci

them the "Notes ofthingsfrom Congrwtie.ButCharaSiers Read
have nothing of Embleme in them

5
but are plainly dumbe

and dead Figures,as the Elements oiLetters are; and only de-»

vifed ad Placitunh and confirmed by Cuftome » as by a tacite

agreement. Aud it is manifeft alfo that there muft needs be
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avaftnumber ofthem for writing j at left fo many as there

are Radicall words. Wherefore this portion ofKnowledge
concerning the Organ ofSpeechiwhich u ofthe Notes <fThings we
report as DEFiciENT. And though it may feeme ofnogreac

ul'e,conlidering that Words &c writings by Letters are themoft

apt Organs oiTraditions yet we thought good to makemen-
tion of it here,as ofa knowledge not to be defpifed.Forwc
here handle,as it werc,the Coynes ofthings IntelleBuall-^and it

will notbe amilTe to know, that as Money may be made of
other naatter befides Gold and Silvery fo there may be ftam-

ped other Nt^tes ofthings befides Words and Letters.

U Let us proceed to Grammer - thii doth beare the office

m it werci cfan Vjher to other Sciencesiaplace not ipery honoura-

ble,yet njery necejfary^ e^eciallyfeeing that in our age Sciences

are chiefly drawnefrom Learned Languages , and notfrom Mo-
ther-tongues. Nor is the dignity thereofto be eftimed meanc,

feeing it fupplies the place of anAntidote j againft that Ma-
lediction of th^i Confufion o^Tongttes . Surely the Induftry of

manftrivethto reftorejand redintegrate himfelfe in thole

BenedidionSjWhich by his guilt he forfeited
5
and by all o-

therArts, armesandifli'engthens himfelfe againft that firft

G«n. 3.
general! Curfe of the Uerility of the earth , and the eating of

%is bread in ihefweat ofhu browes . But againft that fecond

Co rle,which was the Qonfufion o£Tongues^he calls in the afi-

ftance(fGrammer» The ufc hereof in fome Mother-tongues

is indeed very fmall j in forrainc tongues more large j but

moft ample in liich tongues,as have ceafed to be vulgarjand

are perpetuated only in Books.

§ W«r rtfill divide Grammer into twoforts, whereoftbe one is

Literary-ythe other Philofophicall . The one is meerly applied

to Languages, that they may be more fpeedily learn ed j or

imorc corrcdcdly and purely fpoken. The other in a fort doth

minifter, and is fubfervicnttorP/iV/^^^/V . In this later part

^^"^'^^^^x^hiQhisPhilofophicalljXVthnMatCafar wit Books De A-

GRAMMA-
JNALOGiAj and it is a queftioH whether thofe Books han-

TicA <iled this Philofophicall Gramrner whereofwe fpcake ?

PHANS? Our opinion is that therewas not any high and fubtOe mat-

. ter
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ter in them , but only that they delivcr'd Precepts of a pure

and perfect fpcech, not depraved by popular Cuftome j nor

corrupted and polluted by over-curious affedation; in

which kindO/^r cxcell'd . Notmtbliandin^i2dmoni[h'thy

inch a worke, we have conceiv'd and comprehended iti

ourmind,akindofGrammer,that may diligently enquire,

not the Analogic ofwords one with another, but the Analogic

between Words and Things, or Reafbnj bcfides thatJ«-
terpretation o/Nature^which is fubordinate to LogiqucSurc-

ly Words are thefoot-fieps o/Reafon j
and foot-fteps doe give

fome indications of the Body j wherefore we will give

fome generall defcription ofthis . And firft we doe not al-

low that curious inquiry which Plato an excellent man pur- In CratyK

fued,touching the impofition and onginnll Etymology ofnames,

conceiving it , <w ifwords hadnot bin impofed atfrfi, adPlaci-

tum
J
but werefgnificantly derived and deducedfrom acertaine

reafon andintendment.CenHnVf an elegant and pliant fpecu-

lation,which might be aptly fain'd andmadefquaretothc

purpofcjand by reafon itfeemeth to fearch the fecrets ofAn-
tiquity,in fome kind reverend . But yet fparingly mixt with

truch,and without fruit.Bwf without queftion that would be

amoft excellent kind of9''^ww7<?r (as we fuppofe) iffbme

man throughly inftrudled in many Languages^zs well Lear-

ned ^is Mother-tongues^{hovXd write aTreatife ofthe diverfe

Proprieties o^Languages-^{htwiTi^ in what points every par-

ticular Language did excell
;
and in what points it was De-

ficient . For ioTow^w^j- might be cnrichtandperfeded'by

mutuallintertrafique one with another i and a moftfaire

Image of fpeech ( like the Venus ofApelles) j and a goodly

patterne for the true expreffion of the inward fenfc of the

mind, might be drawne from every part which is excellent

in every Language . JW h^/V^^// no flight Conje(5tures, but

fuch as were well worth the obfervation , might be taken

(which a man perchance would litlc think) touching the

naturalldifpofitions and cuftomes ofPeople , and Nations,

even from their Languages . For I willingly give eare to Cice-

r^ noting that the Grecians have not a word which may
K k J

cxpreflc
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expreffe this Latiiie word^Jneptum'^ l^ecaufe{Czkh he) thu y>k^

hb. z

^^^'
winfofamUiar to the Grecians ,

that they did notfo much oi ac
kmrpledgethemfehes guilty thenqf.CcTZSiinly a. CtViCmewor^

thy aRoman gravity . And what may that infcrre j that the

Grecians ufed fuch a Liberty in compofitionofwords,con-

trarywife th^ Romans were in this point feverc? Surely a

man may plainly colled tlutthe Grecians were more fit to

ftudyArtS; the Romansto manage affaires of ftate . Fordi-

ftin(5tions of ^rts, for mofl part, require compofition of

wordsj but matters and bufineflejfimple words . But the £-

bremsfo Jhunne Qompofitiotii that they mqke choice rather to

firainea Metaphor too/arre^than-to bring in a Compofition . Nay
they ufe fo few words, and fo unmingled, that a man may
plainly perceive by their Tongue, that they were aNazarirc

People 3 and feparate from other Nations . ,^nd is not thAt

worthy obfervation (though itmay ferve to abate our high

conceiptofourowne times ) that Ancient Languages were

fnorcfu'd ofDeclenfions-jCafes-^Coniugations-^Tenfes,andthe like^

the tnoderne commonly deftitute ofthefe^doeloofely deliver them-

feh>es in many exprefiom by 'Trepofitions^and auxiliary ferbes»

Certainly a man may eafily conjedure ( however we may
pleafeourfelves) that the wits offormer times werefarre

more acute and fubtile than ours are . There are an infinite

number of obfervations ofthis kind which might make up

a juft Volume. Wherefore it will not beamiffetodil^in-

guifh Gratnmer Philofophicallfiom meere and literary Cram-

mer^and to fetitdowne as Deficient.Vnto Crammer aiCo

belongs the confideration ofall Accidents ofwords j fuch as

are Meafure j Sound • Accent j but thofe firfl infancies offim-

ple Letters ( as,with whatPercuffian of the Tongue , with

whatopeningof the mouth; with what drawing ofthe

lips, with what ftraining ofthe throat ; the found ofevery

Particular Letter is to be made) belongs not unto Crammer-^

but is a Portion ofthe knowledge offounds^to be handled ««-

derfenfe und fen^bility . CrammaticaQfound , whereof we
Ipeake, belongs only to fweetneffe& harfhneffe offounds;

ofwhic4i fome are common j for there is no Tongue but in

fome
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fomc (art fliunnes the too much overture of concurrent

Vowels,anci the afperities ofconcurrent Confonants.There
are other refped:ive (bunds which arc pleafing , or un-

pleafing to the eare , according to the temper of diverle

Nations. The Greeke Tongue is full of Diphthongesj the

Latine is farre more fparing j the Spanifh Tongue
hates fmall-iounding Letters » and prefcntly changeth

them into Letters ot a middle tone^ the Tongues deri-

ved from theGothes delight in Afpiratesj there are innu-

merable ofthis nature J but perchance thefe are more than

enough.

Hi But the meafure of words hath brought us forth an

immenfe body ofArt , namely Poefie ; not in refpect ofthe

matter (ofwhich we have fpoken before) but in refped of

ftile and the forme ofwordsj as Metre oi^^erfe-^ touching

which the Art is very fmall aud briefe,butthe accefle ofex-

amples large and infinite. Neither ought that Art ( which
the Grammarians csWTrofodia) to be only reftrain'd to the

kinds andmeaiures o^Terfe^ for there are Precepts tobe

annext,what kind ofVerfe beft fittcth every matter or fub-

jedl . The Ancients applied Heroicall -Uerfe to Flifiories a.nd

LaudatoriesiElegies to Lamentations-Jambiques to In')>eStiyer.^

Lyriques to Songs and Bjmnes.KnA this wifdome ofthe An-
cients is not wanting in the Poets of later Ages in Mother-

tongues j only this is tobe reprehended , that (bmcofthem
tooftudious ofAntiquity have endevourcd to draw mo-
derne Languages to Ancient Meafures (zsHeroique; Ele-

giaqueiSaphiquejznd the reft) which the fabriquc and com-
pofition ofthofc Languages, will not bearej and with-

all is no lefTe harfh unto the eare . In matters of this Na-
ture the judgment of fenfe is to be preferr'd before pre

cepts of Art , as he faithj

-

—

(^(ma Fercula nofira Mart.Ep.j>

MaUem Qonyh>it quamplacuife Cocu.

Nor is this Art , but the abufe ofArt,(eeing it doth not per-

fe<a , but perverts Nature . Asfor Poefie (whether we^eake of
Fables
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Fables , or Metre ) it is, as we haipefaid before , as a Luxuriant

Herb broughtforth withoutfeed^ and^rings upfromtheftrength

andranknejje ofthefoyle . Wherefore it runs along eyery when
4indis foam-ply ^read idJitwere afuperfluous labourto be curi*

owqfany DEFiciENTsf/j^y^m jthe care therefore for this is

taken already.

§ As for Accents ofWords ^xhctt is no need, thatwcc
{peake of fo fmall a matter j unlefle ,

perchance, fome may
think it worth the noting , that there hath bin cxad: ob-

fervation made of the Accents of Words » but not of the

Accents ofSentences i yet this , formoft part, is the gencrall

Cuftome of all men, that in the clofe of a Period they lee

fail their voice, in a demand they raife it> and many fuch

likeufages.

§ Asfor writing , that is performed either by the vulgar

AlphabetjVvhich is every where received j or by a fecret and
private Alphabet , which men agree upon between them-

felvesj which they call Cyphers. But the 'T^ulgar Orthography

hath brought forth unto us a Controverfie , and Queftion,

namely , Whether wordsJhould be written its they are Jpoken , or

rather after the ufuallmanner.Butthis kind ofwriting,which

leemes to be reformed , which is, that writingJhould be confo-

nam tofreaking ^ is a branch of unprofitable fubteltiesj for

Pronunciation it felfe every day encreafes and alters the fa-

ihioujand the derivation of words jclpecially from forrain

Languagesjare utterly defac'd and extinguifht.In briefe,fee-

ing H7mi»^,according to the receiv'd Cuftomcj doth noway
prejudice the manner ofjpeaking-, to what end fhould this in-

novation be brought in?

§ Wherefore letm come to Cyphars. Their kinds are ma-
ny,as (jph.^rsfmple^ Qyphars intermixt with NuUoes^ or non-

fignificant Characters
j
Qyphers ofd&uble Letters under one

Charader j Wheele-Cyphars j Kay-Cyphars
j
Qyphars ofwordss

Others . But the virtues ofthem whereby they are to be pre-

ferred are Three j
That they be readyi and not laborious to writer

That they befme^and lie not open to Deciphering; Andlaftlyjfit

be
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bepofsible , that they may he managed 'Withoutjtifpitm. For ifLet-

ters Milsive fall into their hands , that have Ibme command
and authority o\xi thoie that write

j
or over thole to vs^hom

they were written ^ thoug^h the Cypher it felfe bee lure and

impoi'siblcto be dccy^ba'd^ yet the matter is liable to examina-

tion and queftion j
unlelTe the Cy^^hcr be fuch,as may be voi^e

ofailfuipition^iOr may elude all examination. Asfor thepift-

/«'> oft cxamination,there is ready prepared a new and profita-

ble invention to this purpole
J
whichj feeing it is eafily pro-

cured,to what end fliould we report it, as Dcjicicnt. The in-

vention is this : That you have two forts of /i'/pk/>cfj , one

ofn-«e Letters^ the other o{l>{on-fignificants • and that you like-

wile fould up two Letters • one which may carrie the fecrct

,

another (lich as is probable the Writer might fend, yet with»

out perill. Now if the Meflenger be ftridly examined con-

cerning the Cyj^her , let him prelcnt the Alphabet of l^mt-ftffiifi'

cants for true Letters , but the Alphabet oftme Letters for Non-

Jtgnijicmts : by this Art the examiner faUing upon the exterior

litter, and finding it probable,fhall fufpe6t nothing ofthe/«-

terior Letter. But that jealoufies may be taken away, we will

annexe an other invention, which,in truth^we deviled in out

youth , when we were at Tarts : and is a thing that yet fee-

meth to us not worthy to be loft. It containeth the higbefi de»

gree ofCypher^ which is to Ggnifie omnia per omnia
j
yet fo as the

TiDntmg infoldmg , may beare a quinmple proportion to the

yvr'ithig infdded j no other condition or reftridion whatfo-

ever is required. It fiiall be performed thus : Firfl: let all the

Letters ofthe Alphabet, hy tranlpofition^be refolved into two
Letters oncly-for the tranfpofition oh'^oLetters by five place-

ings will be fufficient for 52. Differences , much more for 24,

which is the number ofthe Jlphabet. The example offuch

an Alphabet is on this wife

.

LI Jin
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^n Example ofa ^i-literarie Alphahet.

^ V w as y ^

Neittier i^ it a fmall matter thefe Cypher-CharaBers have^and

tniay performe : For by this At a way is opened, whereby a

man may exprbfle and fignifie the intentions of his minde, at

any diftanceofplace^byobjeds which may be prefentedto

the eye, and accommodated to the eare : provided thofe ob«

je6ls be capable ofa twofold difference onely • as by Bells, by

Trumpets, by Lights and Torches, by the report ofMuskets,

and any inftruments of like nature. But to purfue our enter-

prife, when you addrefle your felfe to write , rcfolve your in-

ward-infolded Letter into this 'Bi-Uterarie Jlphahet. Say the in*

teriour Letter be

Example ofSolution,

^ V. §. ^
xJicVDaf. bdci^pf* MDPd* cidpact.^

Together
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I

Together with this,you muft have ready at hand z'Bi'formed

Jlphjhet which may reprefent all the Letters oi the Common AU

blxibetj as well Capitall Letters as the Smaller Ct:iara<^rs ina

double forme, as may fit every mans occalion.

^n Example ofa 'Bl-formed Alphabet.

D.a.S. a.. p.a..p.a..P. a.h. a. b.a.b.

fd* b* c*p><t,b'^*p.<i,b.(t,p.£i.p, d.kd.

y(Mn.ruO. ao.c-^^j.Q^jj.Xj

r* P0 a,p,(t»p^afA <L* A^.A a* p.h.p.^ b,

Cti, b, <t.b. <l* p* a,p. ^,b.a.La.p,a.Pi

Lii Now
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Now to the interiour letter,which is Biliterate,you fhall fit

a biformed exteriour letter, which fiiall anfwer the other,Iet-

ter for letter , and afterwards ict it downe. Let the exteriour

example be,

Manere te iido^ donee <-venero.

^n Bxampk ofAccormmiAtion»

f V 9. ^

We have atincxt likewiie a more ample example of the cy-

pher ofwriting omniaper omnia : An interiour letter , which to

cxprcfTejwe have made choice ofa Spartan letter lent once in

a Scjtale or round cyphered ftaffe.

An exteriour letter , taken out ofthe firft Epifllc of Qxcm^

wherein a Spartan Letter is inYolvecl

%
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ZU^<ycrnni micio, acvofm^ikddh enuL iz *-.

cadms sciMsfacio ommam''. Jmlii ivs^nwtf

duo-Msatismcio . Jjinici zsteminnL(iqni::z

iucloiuonmi eraa^mt mznforum/vi'mwnl^

am illy mslj>trftdci rt, dcmcncitc^mtes^

^J ^g'^jjii'um(^ iacnt in iuci ccm^a mlciOj

^itmtimini esst ac^mtiitinihtw. Jricciii:=.

M aa^tQ ^"tvt: Jltttnumm ^^is-^aU&^

^ecsdem crmivnesAetattos,cum hiac/cz

KM, (idtbatuv. *^W^ causcL^siquisunt:,

£idfcmi;juij)mdsnn^cmmsmzm^

aimu camtmiimt^non TtHaimtt^ sedim-

^mmia c^m^miir. ^c.
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T7;e knowledge o/Qp/?eri«g;,hathdrawne on with it a know-
ledge relative unto it,which is the knowledge o^Difcypherin^^

or of Diicreting Cyphers, though a man were utterly ignorant

ofthey^Z/j^ktofthe C))/»feer^andthc Capitulations of fecrecy

paft between the Parties. Certainly it is an Art which requires

great paines and a good witt and is (as the other was}con(e-

crate to the Counfels ofPrinces : yet notwithftanding by di»

ligent previfion it may be made unprofitable , though , as

things are, it be of great ufe. For ifgood and faithfiiU Cyphers

were invented & pradifedjmany ofthem would delude and

foreftall all the Cunning ofthe T)ecypherer^ which yet are very

apt and eafie to be read or written : but the rawneffe and un-

skilfulnefle of Secretaries , and Clarks in the Courts ofPrin-

ces, is fuch,that many times the greateft matters are Commit-
ted to fiitile and weake Cyphers. But it may be, that in the e-

numeration,and,as it were^taxation ofAits^fbme may thinke

thatwe goe about tomake a great Mufter-rowle of Sciences,

that the multiplication ofthem may be more admired- when
their number perchance may be difplayed, but their forces in

fo fliort a Treatife can hardly be tried. 'Butfor our parts wee
doe faithfully purfue our purpofe , and in making this Gloh

ofSciencesJ we would not omitt the lefler and remoter Hands.

TSlfither have we ( in our opinion ) touched theie Arts per-

fun(5torily,though curforily ^ but with a piercing ftile extract-

ed the marrow^ and pith ofthem out ofa mafle ofmatter.The

judgement hereofwe referre to thofe who are moft able to

judge of thefc Arts. For feeing it is the fafpion of many Tt^ho

tfioidd he thought to know much , that tvery Ttfhere making oUm-

tation of fi>ords and outward termes of Arts , they become a wonder to

the ^norant , but a derifion to thofe that are Majlers of thofe Arts ;

T^e hope that our Labourspall haye a cantrarit fuccejfe , "Ofhich if,

that they may arreU the judgment of eyery one Ta?/;o is beji yers'i

in eyery particular Art • and be undervalued by the rejl. As

for thole Jrts which may Iceme to bee of inferior tankc

and order , if any man thinke wee attribute too much
unto them ; Let him looke about him and hee lliall Ice

that there bee many ofipeciall note and great account in

their
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their owne Countrie , who when they come to the chiefe

City or (cat ofthe Eftate , are but ofmean ranke and fcarcely

regarded : fo it is no marvaile if the(e lleighter ylrts, placed by

the Principall and fuprcme Sciences
,
leeme pcttie things

5
yec

to tho(e that have chofen to ipend their labours and ftudies

in them , they feeme great and excellent matters. And thus

much of the Or^an ofS[vcch.

^'S^?i%%%^f>'.^?ifi»'~>^ye'iJi?i%miT^'^»^^

CAP. H.

The Do(firi!ie touching //^f Method of Speech is afsi^fteJ a fui>'

jlantiallandfrinctfallpartofTraditrje knowledge : It is enritu-

Ud^Thc tvifedome ofDeliverie. 1. The divers kindes of i\/ff-

t/jods are enumerated : their Profits and Dtf^rofits are annexed»

3. The parts of Method two.

I. l^i^^Ef us now come to the doHr'me concemng the Method of

iy^^^ Speech: This hath bin handled as a part of Lo^/cA,

f^^^M fo it hath found a place in ^jetoricke by the name
o[Dijpojitwji. But the placeing of /t as apartoftheTraineof

other Jrts, hath bin the caule that many things which referre

unto it, and are ufefuU to be knowne, are pretermifsd:

wherefore we thought good , to conftitute zftihflantidl mi
principall Docirine touching Method^ which by a generall name
we call the '^ifedome ofTradition. Tl>e kinds of Kiethod , feeing

they are divers , we will rather reckon them up, then divide

them. 'But for one oncly Method, and continued Dichotomies tfe

neede mtjpeakc much ofthem 5
for it ti^as a little Qotide of kno^)?led<^e

ly'hich '^asfom difperjed. Certauily a tril^iall in'\}ention^and an infinite

prejudice to Sciences
5
for thefe Dichotomills,T)7/;t>« they 'twould Ti>rejl

all things to the Lawes oftheir Method^ and 1\>hatfoeVer doth not aptly

fall within tkofe Dichotomies they y^otdd eithr omitt or bow

contraris to their naturall inclination • they bring it fo to pafle,

that the I\ernels and Graines ofSciences leapc out^ and they clafpe and

inclofe
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AD FILIOS.

inclofe onely the drie and emptie hashes : So this Kmde of 'Method

hings forth fruitlejfe Commends , defiroyes the fubjiance of Sci*

enpes.

I f. WhereFore let the firft difference of Method be (et

downe, to be either Magiflrall or Initiative : neither do wee

lb underftand the word Initiative , as if'f/?» fliould lay the

ground.workc , the other raile the perfect building of Scien^

c«j but in a farre different lenfe^ (borrovsing the word
from facred Ceremonies ) wee call that Initiative Method,

which difcloieth and unvailes the Myfteiies ofKnowledges:

For Magijlrall teacheth , Initiative infinuateth : Magiflrallrecjuires

our heliefe to what is delivered , hut Initiative that it may

TRADtno ^'^^^^^^ hefubmitted to examination. The one delivers popular Set-

LAMPADis, ^^^^^^ fit fQj- Learners j the other Sciences as to the Sonnes of

THopiis_^ Science : In fumme , the one is referred to the ufe of Sciences

'as they now arej the other to their continuation, and

further propagation. Tl?e latter of thefe y feemes to bee a

deferted and an inclofed path. For Knowledges are now
delivered , as if both Teacher and SchoUer fought to lay

claime to crrour, as upon contra<5i. Vor hee that teacheth

^

teacheth infuch a manner (ts may hefi hee heleeved , not as may

lee heft examined : and hee that learmth , de/ires rather pre^

fent fatisfaBion , then to expeH a jujl and flayed enquirie ; and

rather not to doubt , then not to erre : So as both the Mafler, out

of a deftre ofglorie^ is 'ii>atchfull , that hee betray not the "iVeake^-

neffe of his howledge ; and the SchoUer , out of.an aVerfe dif-

poftion to labour , will not try his owne flrength. But Know-
ledge, which is delivered as a thread to bee fpunne on,

ou^ot to bee intimated (if it were pofsible) irito the minde-of

another , in the fame method "therein it ffos at frfl invented.

And fiirely this may bee done in knowledge acquired by

InduBion : But in this fame anticipated and prevented

knowledge , which wee ufe , a man cannot eafily fay

by what courfe of ftudy hee came to the knowledge hee

hath obtained. But yet certainly more or leffe a man may
revifite his owne ^otpled^e, and meafure over againe the

foot»
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footfteps of hii Knowledge j and of his confent j and by this

meanes fo tranfplann Science into the mind ofanother, as it

grew in his ovvne . For it is in i4rfy, as it is in Plants-^ ifyou

meane to ufe the Tlant , it is no matter for the RootSjbiit if

you would remove into another foyle , than it is more aifu-

red to reft upon roots than Hips . So the Delivery ofKnow-
ledge,as it is now uCcd^dotbprefent unto wfaire Bodies indeed

ofSciences ^but without the !^oofj-goodjdoubtlefte for the Car-

penter , but notfor the Planter . But ifyou will have Sciences

grow,you need not be fo follicitous for the Bo^/Vi'j apply all

your care that the Roots may be taken up found , and entire,

withfome litle earth cleaving to them. Ofwhich kind of

Deliyeryjhe Method o: the Mathematiques in thatfubjed:>

hath fome fliadow , but generally I (ee it neither put in ure,

nor put in Inquiftion-^xnd therefore number it ainongft De-
FiciFNTsj and we will caWkTraditionem Lampadii^the De^

liyery ofthe Lampe , or the Method bequeathed to thefnnes of

Sapience.

^ Another diyerfty q/'M^J^o^foUowethjin the intention

like the former , but for moft part contrary in the iffue . In

this both thele Methods agree
, that they feparate the vulgar

Auditors from zhcfeleSlj here they differ» that thcformer in-

troducethamore open way of D^/mry than isufuallj the

other {ofxYnicU we fliallnow (peake )amore relcrved & le-

crct.L^rf/;^ri?j^r^thediftind:ion ofthem bQthis^thattheone

a an Exotericall or revealed • the other an Acroamaticall , or con-

cealed Method- For the fame diflference the Ancients fpecial-

lyobferved in publifhing Books , the fame we will trans-

fer re to the manner it fclfe of Deliyery. So the Acroamatique

Method W2LS in ufe with the Writers of former Ages, and
wilely,and with judgment applied^ but that AcroarMtique

and i£nigmatique kind of expreffion is difgraced in thefe

later timesj by many who have made it as a dubious and
falfe light, for the vent of their counterfeit merchand ice.

But the pretence thereoffeemeth to be this , that by the in-

tricate envelopings ofDWmr;;, the Prophane Vulgarmay
be removed from the fecrets of Sciences , and they only ad-

M m mitced.
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mictedj which had either acquired the interpretation ofPa-

rables by Tradition from their Teachers j or by the fharp-

nefle and fubtlety oftheir own wit could pierce the veile.

§ Another dilperfty ofMethod followes , ofgreat confe-

quence to Sciences^which is when Sciences are deUvered by-

way o^Aphorifme , or Methods.for it is a thing worthy to be
precifely noted , that it hath bin often taken into Cuftomc»

that men out ofa few Axiomes and Oblervations upon a-

ny Subje(5t5have made a complcat and folemne Art , fiUino-

it with fome difcourfes ofvvit,illufl:rating it with examples»

and knitting ittogitherby {ome Method. But that other way
o^Deliyery by Aphorifmes^ brings with it many adv antac^es,

yN\\txttoDel'a>ery by Method doth not approach. For firlt it

tries the Writer whether he be (uperhcial or folid in know-
ledge. For Aphorifmes except they fhould be altogither ridi-

culouSjCannotbemade but out ofthe pyth and heart ofSci-

ences; For lUuftration and Excullion arecutofFj variety of

examples is cut ofFj Dedu<5tion and Connexion are cut off-

Defcription ofPractice is cut off; fo there remaineth no-

thing to fill the AphorifmeSjbuta good quantity ofobferva-

tions . And therefore noman can lufficc, nor in reafon will

attempt to wr ite Aphorifmes,who is not copioufly furniili't»

and folidly grounded. But in Methods^,

j^^j.gj jg
TantumferieSjjun8ura^pollet:

Art. P. Tantumdemediofumptisaccedit Honoris.

As oftentimes they make a great fhew of ( I know not

whatjfingular Art,which ifthevweredisjoynted, fepara-

tedjandlaid open,vvould come to litle or nothing. Secondly

MethodicaU Delivery is more fit to win confent orbeliefe;

but leffe fit to point to Adion ; for they carry a fliew ofD^-

-mmUration in orhe or Circle, one part illuminating another;

and therefore doe more fatisfie the underftanding ; but be-

ing that Anions in common courle of life are difperfljand

not orderly digefted, they doc beft agreewith difperfed Di-

. redions . Laftly Aphorifmes reprefenting certaine Portions

only , and as itw ere fragments ofSciences s invite others to

contributejandaddeifomeching; whereas Methodicall Delu

t>ery
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yery carrying fhevv ofa cotall & perfect Knowledge forth-

with fecureth men as if they were at the furtheft.

§ An other diverfity of Method followes , which is

hkcwifeot great waight , which iswhen5f/«?«ccjaredeH-

vered either by i4^m^»^ with theirTro^j annextj or by

§lueftions togither with their Determinations. The later kind

whereofif itbe immoderately followed, is as prejudicious

to the progreflion ofSciences , as it is to the fortunes and

proceedings ofan Army>togoe about to befiege every litle

Fort or Hold. For ifthe field be kept , and the fumme ofthe

cnterprize with diligence purfued^thole fmallcr places will

come in ofthemfehes . Yet this I cannot deny , that it is not

alwaylafe to leave any great, and fortified towne at his

back. In like manner the ufe ofConfutations in the Delivery of

Sciences ought to be very fparing , and to ferve only to re-

move and breake ftrong Preoccupations and Prejudgments

of mens minds , and not to excite and provoke fmaUer

Doubts.

§ Another diyeyfty ofMethod followeth which is that

the Method be accommodated to the purpofed matter which tt t(f

be handled. For there is a great difference in Delivery ofthe

Mathematiquesj\\\\\c\\ are of knowledges the moft abftra-

<5tedand mofl: fimplej and the Tolitiques which are the

moft immerfed and compounded : Neither can an uniformi~

ty ofMethod ( as we have obferv'd already ) be fitly forted

with muhi-formitj of Matter , and therefore as we have al-

lowed Particular Topiques for Inloention j fo we would like-

w^ife in (bme meafure have Particular Methods for Tradition,

^ Amther diyerfity o/'M^jWfollowethjWith judgment

to be pradis'd in the Delivery of Sciences j and it is direSted

according tothe tight of Informations^a»d anticipations^qfthe

Knowledge to be delivered
, infufed , and iwprefied in the

minds ofthe Learners For that Knowledge which is new
and forraine to mens minds , is to be delivered in another

forme than that which by long-receivM , and imbibed opi-

nions is naturalized and made familiar .And therefore Jr/-

^Gth when he thinks to taxe Democritui doth in truth com-
M m 2 mend
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mend him>where he faith j IfweJhdU indeed dilute , and not

follow after fmilitudes i^c.Ch^Ygm^k^s a defed: upon De-
mocritus that he was too copious in Qomparifons . '^ut thoQ

whofe conceits arefeatedtn popular opinions^ haipe nothing elje to

doe but to dilute and proye . Whereas on the contrary thofe

i^hofe conceit fare beyondpopular opinions, haye a double labour-

firUtthat what theyproduce may be conceiy^d j then, that they be

proyed. Sothat itisofneceffity withthemtohaverecourfe
to Similitudes and Tranjlations^\N\\t)ithy they may infinuate

themfelves into mens capacities . Therefore we fee in the

infancy ofLearning, in rude times , when thofe Compre-
henfions which are now Vulgar and trivially were then

new and unheard ofjthe world was full o^Parables and 5i-

militudesi^oi- otherwife men would have pafled over with-

out mark or due attention, or elfe rejeded for Paradoxes,

that which was propounded . For it is a rule of Traditive

Art» That whatfoeyer Science is not confonant to Anticipations

or Prefuppoftions , muflpray in ayd ofSimilitudes and Qompa-

rifons.And thus much ofthe diverfe forts of Methodsjuame-
ly fiichas have not heretofore bin noted by others . As for

thofe other Methods, /imlytique-^Syfiatiquei Dietitique-^ C^yp-
tiquei Homericall^ and the like j

they have bin well invented

anddiftributedj nor doewe fee any caufe why wcfhould
dwell upon them.

in But thefe are the kinds ofMethod-^ the Parts are two-, the

one ofthe Di^ofition ofa whole worke , or of the Argument of
fomeBook; the other of the Limitation o^Propoftions. For

there belongs to ^Arehite6ture not only the frame of the

whole Building
j but likewiie the forme and figure ofthe

Columncsj Beames^and the like j and Method is cu it were the

Ramus. lArchiteCiure ofSciences . And herein '^amuf merited better

agreat dealein reviving thofe excellent Rules Ktt^'oAy 'srpoj-

itv, W?7B5, j(5(,^' aLVTZ'^ than in obtruding one only Method and

Dichotomie. But it falls out, I know not by what fate, that of

humane things {according as the Poets oftenfaigne) the moftpre-

eious haye the moUpernicioM Keepers . Certainly diligent en-

deavours about the ranke and file of Propofitionsj caflhini

upon
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upon thofc Epitomes and JhaUowes of Sciences; for he had

need let out im a lucky houre , and to goe on by the conduct

of a happy Genius , that attempts to make Axiomes ofScien-

ces Convertible i and yet withall not make them Circular y or

returning intothemlelvesinotwitftanding we deny not,but

that R^wttnntention in this kind was profitable. There re-

mainesyettm Limitations of Propofitions , befides that they

may be made Qorrcertihle
-^
the one touching the Extenfion^^

the other touching the ProduSiion ofthem . Surely Know-
ledaeshavcs ifa man marke it well two other dimenfions

befides Prcfunditie j
namely Latitude and Longitude. For

Profiinditie is referr'd to the Truth and Reality ofthemjand

thefe make them folid . As for the other two, Latitude may
be taken and reckoned of Science into Science ; Longitude

may be accepted and underftood from the higeft generall

Propofition,to the loweft particular inthe lame fcience.The
one comprehends the bounds and true limits ofSciences,

that Propofitions may be properly, not promifcuoully han-

dledjand that all Repetition j Excurfion, & Confufion may
be avoided .the other gives rule how farre •> and to what de-

gree of Particularitie,Propofitions of Iciences may be dedu-

ced. Certainly there is no doubt but fomewhat mufl: be left

to ufe and Practice i for we ought to avoid theprecife error

o^Antoninus Pius ^i\\a.t we be riot Quminife6iores in Scientijs^ ^^o"- ^"

Mincers ofCommin in fciences^nov that we multiply divifions " °"*

to the loweft Particularity.Wherefore how weffiould mo-
derate our felves in this point, is well worth the inquiry.

For we fee too remote Generalities unleffe theybedrawne

downe, doe litle informe> nay rather expofe Knowledge to

thefcorneof Pradicallmen j and arc ho more aydingto

Pradice , than an Ortelius Vnil?erfall Mappe is to dired the

way between JLo«<^{>« and Tork . Surely the better fort of

Rules have not unfitly bin compared to Glafles of fteele,

wherehi you may fee the Images of things ? but firft they

muft be filed and burniflit ; fo Rules and Precepts doe then

help, after they have bin laboured and polifht by Pradice/

but ifchofe Rules may be made ^leere and Chryftalhne a-

Mmj fore-
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fore-hind > it would be the more excellentj becaufc they

would lefle ftandin need of diHgence, labour,and exercifc

after. And thus much ofthe Knowledge cfMethod, which we
have named the Wifdome o^Delhery. Nor can we here pre-

termit that many more vain-glorious 5 than learned have la-

boured about a Method , which is not worthy the name of

alawfullMftW, feeing it is rather a Method ofImpoflure-

which yet to fome vaporous , and vain-boafting natures,

withoutdoubt hath bin moft acceptible.This Method doth

jfbfprinkle drops ofany Knowledge,that any halfe-learned

Clarkmay with a litle fuperficiary Knowledge make a glo-

Xullius. *"ious {hew . Such was the ^rt ofLuOius-^ fuch the Typocof-

mie drawnc by many , which were nothing elfe but a heap

and maffe ofwords ofall Arts, to give men countenance;

that thofe which have thetermes ofArt j might be thought

to underftandthe Arts themfelves. Which kind ofCollecti-

ons are like a Frippers or Brokers fhop, that hath ends ofe-

very thing, but nothing ofworth.

CAP. m.

I The Grounds and Duty ofRhetorique. 11. Three Af^end'<;es of

Rhetoriqnttvhich apfcrtaine only tothePreparatoriePart.lheC^fi-

lours of Goodand ^vili^as wellftmple as Cornpared. in. The An-

titheta ofthings. IV. Lefer StilesyOr ufuall Formes efSpeech.

Ovpcome we to the Knowledge whkh concerneth the

jUufirationofSpeech • it is that which is called 2^/><r-

torique ^ or Art of Eloquence j a Science certainly

both excellent in it felfe , and by Authors excellently well 1*.

boured. But Eloquence^ a man value things truly,is without

doubt inferior to Wifdome . For we fee how farre this leaves

that behind, in thofe words of9^^ to Mofest when he difa-

bled himfelfefor that fervice impofed uponhim/or want|o£
Exod.7: this Facultie-^There is AarmJ)eJhall be thy Speaker,thoufhalt be

tohim as Qod.Yet in profit and popular eftime,ffz/^cw^ gives

place
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place to Eloquence for \o Salomon, Sapiens corde appcUatnr rpt

prudens-Ieddulcii ehquh majorareperiet-Jignifying notobfcure-

(y tbutprofoundnejje ofWifdomc will help a man tofame &admi-
rationibut that it is Eloquence which preyailes in bufinclje and an

a^iiyie Life. And as to the labouring and culture ofthis Art,

the /Emulation oiAriflotleW\i\\ the Rhetoricians of his time,

and the earneft and vehement diligence o^Cicero, labouring

with all might to raife & enoblc that Art , joyned with long

Experience^hath made them in their Books written of this

kAh to exceed themfelves. Againe,the excellent examples of

Eloquence inthe Orations o^DemoUhenes^ and Cicero > added

to the fubtlety and diligence ofPrecepts, have doubled the

Pro2;reriionin this.4rf. WheretoretheDfiFiciENTSwhich

we hnd in this Ait ^ will be rather in fome Collections,

which may as Hand-maids attend the i4ri,than in the Rules

and the ufe ofthe Art itfelfe]. For even then when w^e made
mention ofa 'Tromptuarie Knowledge in Logiqiie

, we enga-

ged our felves by Promife,to exhibite examples at large

thereof in Rhetoriqtfe.

i Notmthflanding thatwe may ftirre lip and fubdue the

earth a litle,about the Roots of this Science , as our manner
is to doe in the reftj lurely "R^hetorique isfub-jen^iem to the J-
magination^cLs Lvgiqueis to the Vnderftanding. And the office

and duty o^ Rhetorique (if a man u^ell weigh the matter)

is noozhcr^thcnto apply and commend the Diiiatesqf'Rfafon

tothejmaginjtion^forthe better moreing ofthe appetite andwiU.

Forweleethegovermentof Reafon is difquietedjand af^

failed three waies, either by Illaqueation o^Sophifmes,which
pertain es to Ld^'^M^j or by the deceits oi words ^ which per-

taines to Rjoetorique-j or by the Violence ofPapons^ which
pertaines to Morality-^ And as in negociation with others»

a man may be wrought and overcome either by cunning^ or

by Imfortunfty^ or bylpehemencj^ fo in that inward negocia-

tion which we praibife within our felves, either we are un-

dermined by the Fallacies ofArguments-^ or follicited and

difquieted by the ajliduityof imprepons and obferioations; or

ihakcn and tranfported by the ajfault of affcBions iff Papons.

But

0- tyU
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But yet the ftate of mans nature is not fo unfortunate, as

thatthofe Towers a.nd Art9 fliould have force to difturbe

Reaforii and not to eftablifti and advance itj nay rather much
more doe they conduce to this effedl, than to the contrary.

For the end oiLogiqiis^ is to teach a forme ofArguments» to
fecure Reafon and not to entrap it; fo the end of MoraUty is

to compofe the AffeflionSy that they may fight for Reafon;

and not that they may invade it- the end hkewife of ^heto-

rique^ is to fill thcjmagination with obfervations and refem-
blances, which may fecond Reafon, and not opprefle and
betray it; for thefe abufes oiArts corae in but .ex r>l?liqm fot

prevention, not for pradife. And therefore it was great in-

InGorg. juftice in Plato (though fpringing out ofa juft hatred to the

'^Rhetoricians of his time) to place "Rjjetorique amongil Arts

Jfi^luptuaryjreCemhl'mgktoQodkerjj that didmarre whol-
fome meats, and help unwholfome by the abufe of variety

offawces and feafonings, to the pleafure of the taft. But be

it farre away ,thatfpeech fhould not be much more conver-

lant in adorning that which is faire and honefl:,than in co-

louring that which is foule and evill for this is every where
at handj and there is no man but fpeaks more honeftly than

he can doe or think Indeed it was excellently noted by Thu'

cjdides, that fome fuch thing as this, ufed to be objected to

Qkon-i that becaule he ufed to hold the bad fide in caufes he

pleadedjtherefore he was ever inveighing againft Eloquence!^

2.nd good^eech^ for he knew no man could fpeak faire of

things fordid and bafe, butin things honefl: it was aneaiy

In Menon. matter to be eloquent, Plato laith elegantly ( though the

faying be now popular) That "virtue iffl)e could befeene->would

mo-pegreat loye and a^e^ion:hut Rhetorique paints out vir-

tue and goodnelfe to the life, and makes them in a fort con-

ipicuous.For feeingthey can not be fhewed to fenfe in cor-

porall fhape, the next degree is by the faire attire ofwords,

to fhew them to the Imagination, fo farre as may be in a

lively reprefentation ; for the cuftome of the Stoiques was
Tufc. Q. clefervedly derided by Qcert^iWho labour'd to thruft virtue

upon men,by concife and fliarpe lentences and conclufions,

which
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which have no fympathy with the Imagination and wilh

Againeifthe^jj^^/owx themfelves were brought into or-

der, and fo reclaim'd trom exorbitant courfes, as to bepUanc

and obedient to Reajjon , it were true, there (hould be no

great ufe of Perfwanons and infinuations, which might

give accelTe to the mind^ but it would be enough if things

were nakedly and limply propofed and proved; but on the

contrary, thcu^ffeBions make fuch revolts^ and raife up Inch

mutinies and feditions (according to that

— yideo meliora Proboque Ovid . Nleu

Deteriora fequor)— ^'

That Reafin would be forcibly led away into fervitude and

captivity, ifthe perfwafion of Eloquence did not pra(5tire,and

winne the Imagination from the AfFedions part» and con-

tra(5taleague between 2^^^» and Imagination againft 4^*
f^ions. For itmuft be noted that the /^ffeSiions themfelves

are ever carried to a good Apparent, and j in this refpejft,

have fomewhat common with 'Rfiafon: but herein they dif-

fctith.it the affe^iom heboid Principally Qoodin Prefent- Rea^

fon beholds a^farre oQ eyen that which is future:» and in fumme.

And therefore feeing tjiings in prefent fight doc more
ftrongly fill the Imagination-^ Reafon commonly yeelds and

isvanquifht; but after that by Eloquence and the force of

Perfwafion, thingsy^fwr^andr^ww^^are propofed, and be-

heldjas ifthey were a<5tually prefent; then upon the falling

ofFofthe7wJ^/«^^i(?« to take part withjR^<i^», 'R^eafon pre-

vailes Letw conclude therefore» that RhetoriqugyCan no

more be charged with the colouring and adorning of the

worlepart, than Lo^z^«^, with the fetting out andlliborn-

ing ofSophifmes; for who knowes not that the doctrine of
contraries are the fame,though theybe oppofite inuie. A-
g^ine,£.c»^i^«^dif!ersfi:om7(/;^fi7n^«^;not only in this, thac ,,, .

the one (ascommonly is faid) if like the Fiffl, the other like .^'/^

r^^P4/w^- that isj one handleth things clofclyj the other at

large; but much more in this, that Logique confidereth Rea-

fon in its Naturalls; ^/>^for/^«^, as his planted in vulgar o*

pinion. Therefore Arijiotle doth wifely place Rhetorique

N n between
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between Z/O^^^w^ on the one fide» and Ethique with Qiyilei

iCww/^d^g^jon the other: as participating of both. For the

ProofesandDemonftrationsofL^^i^«e,are to all men in-

different and the famcj but the Proofes and perfualions of
Rbetorique-, muft be varied according to the Audicors, that a

man, like a skilful! Mufitian accommodating himfelfe to

different eares, may become—
* Orpheus injylyisiinterDelphinXiArion. Which Applica^

^^^^^'tion and variation of̂ eech (if a man defire indeed the Perfe-

MONis (Stionand height thereof) ought to be To farre extended» that

'^^^Y^11 ifthefame thingsJJjould bej^oken to fellerallperfons , hejhould

^eaktothem aUrefj^e6iil:>ely-iandfel>eraU waies. Though it is

certain that the greateftC)rators many times may want this

Politique and ABiye Part of Eloquence in prfy>ate f^eech;

whileftbytheobferving the grace,and Elegant formes of

Exprefsion» they loofe that ipoluble application-^6c characters of

jf^^f^j which in dilcretion they fliou Id have ufed tovvards

particular perfons. Surely it will not be amifle to recom-

mend this whereofwe now (peak, to a new Inquiry, and to

callitby name The WiSDOME Of Private Speech>

and to rcferre it to D^j5VzV«fJ- a thing certainly which the

more feriouOy a man fliall think on > the more highly he

fhallvalew; andwhether this kind of Prudence fliould be

placed between i^^eftffi^«<? and the jP(?/z>/^«^5j is a matter of

no great confequence.

§ Now let us defcend to the Deficients in this Art,

which (as we have faid before) are of fuch nature as may
by eftimed rather Appendices^ihzn Portions ofthe Art it felfe;

and pertaine all to the Promptuary part of^hetorique.

^ iT. Firft we doe not find that any man hath well pur-

C OLO- fued or fupplied the Wifdome and the diligence alfo ofAri-

N? ET^' ft"^^^-' ^^^ ^^ began to make a colledion ofthe Popularfignes

MALI, and Qolours ofGood and Eioill in appearance^ both fimple and
Jn Top. comparative, which are» indeed, the Sophifmes of "Rhetorique:

they are ofexcellent ufe, fpecially referred to bufinefle, and

the wifdome of Priipate ^eech. But the labours of AriUotle

concerning thefe Colours,is three waies Defe6iiye j Firfl

that
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that there being manyjhe recites very^ew. SecondyhQciuCc

their Blenches or Reprehenfions are not annext. Thirdly that

heconceiv'dbutinparttheufeofthem, for their ufe is not

unoiefor Probatioa, then for imprefsion aixl raifcing the

affed;ions. For many Formes ofpeaking are equall in figni-

jgc^fio«,which are different in imprefsion: for that which is

fli3!p pierceth more forcibly,than that which is fla-t,though

the ftrength ofthe percufsion be the fame^Surely there is no
man but will be a htle more raifed by hearing it laid,ro«r

enitnies will triumph in this

Hocjthacu! Delit iff magno merxentm kirlda^ Virg. &ni

Then if it fhould be merely thus rendrcd^ This will be to yoitt
^*

difadlpantage-j whaefov^ the/Jjarpe-edged^ and cfuick-pointed

fp£echesa.rcnoz tobedefpifed. And being we report this

partas DeficienTjWC will according to our cuflome con-

firme it by examples, for precepts have not.Iufiiciently illu-

ftrated the Point.

EXAMPLES OF THE COLOURS OF
GOOD AND EVILL, BOTH SIMPLE

y^NO COMPARATIVE,

The CoLOURo

I What men Praifc and Celehate, is Qood-^ w hat they

Di^aife, and "E^eprehendis EyilL

THE REPREHENSION.

THis Colour deceives foure waiesj either through Igno-

rance^ or through Fraude, or out of Partialities and Fa-
^io»i or out ofthe naturall difi^oftionof Ciich as Traife or

Difpraife. OutofJ^«oM«<r^j for whafs the judgement of
the common People to the triall and definition of Good and
ByilU Pbocion difcern'd better, who when the People gave Piutar, in

him an unufuall applaufe, demanded whether he had notper- '^«a.

tlfancefome way or other done amifeiOat ofFraude 8c circum-
ventive cunning, for Praifers and Difpraifers many times

N n 2 doe
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doe but aime at their own ends, and doc not think all they

Horat.lib. fay Laudat yenaleis qui ipult extrudere merces-,

2. Epl.
5^^ jj j^ naughti it is naughtfaith the Buyer^ and when he isgone

he yaunteth.-— Through Fanionsi for it is plaine that men
are wont to extoll their own fide, beyond the modeft
bounds of defertj but todeprefle thofeof the contrary part

below their demerit . Through an inbred difpofition^ for iomc
men are by nature made and moulded to fervile Flattery, o-.

thers on the other fide are by nature Sower and Cenforious-

fo as in their commendations,or vituperations they are only

indulgent to their own humors, htlc or nothing lollicitous

oftruth.

THE COLOVR.

i What draws Commendation eipen from an enimj
,
is a great

Goodi What moyes Reprehenfion e'venfrom a Friend, is a

Qreat EvilL

The Colour feemsto be built 'upon this foundation; that

whatfoeverwefpeakagainftour wilh and contrary to the

aflPedion and propenfion of ourown mind, it is cafily be-

leeved, that the force oftruth wrefted the fame from us.

THE REPREHE'NSION.

nrHis Colour deceives through the Art and Subtilty both of

Enimiesand Friends: for Enimies doe fometimes af-

cribe/^r/2//^j,notunwiUingly,nor as urgdfrom the force

oftruth; but yet feledtmgfuch points of Praife^ as may cre-

ate envy and danger to their Enimies. wherefore a fuper-

, flitious conceit went currant amongft the Grecians as they

believed, that he who waspraifed by another malicioujly, and to

his hurti/Jjould haye apujh rife upon his nofe. Againe it deceives

,

becaufc enimies fometimes attribute Praifes^ as certain

briefe prefaces, that lo they may more freely and fpitefully

traduce afterwards. On the other fide this Colour deceives

through the flight and cunning offriendsj for their cuftome

is fometimes to acknowledgeand lay open the infirmities

of
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oftheir Friends» not out ofa tender conrcienCe* from the im-

prefsion of truth, but making choice offuch imperfedions,

^s may leaft prejudice th€ reputation, or provoke the india-

nition oftheir friendsj as if^ in all other points they Were ex-

cellent men. Againe it deceives ^ becaufe friends uie their

Reprehenfions (as we haveobferved enimies doe their

prailes) as certain fliort introductions, that they may expa-

tiate more amply in their commendations afterwards.

THE COLOVR.

3 JVboJe Prhation is ^ood-, thatfame is EVill-^ Whofe 'T^ri-

yation is ^yill^ thatfame is Qood.

THE REPREHENSION.

'T^HisC(?/o«r deceives two waiesj either by reaion of tlie

Comparifon oi(jood and Eyill-^ or by reafon ofthe Succef-

fion o^^odto ^Qodi or of^yill to Eloill. By reafon of Com-

parifin/ififwcvcGood for man kind to be deprived of the

eatincr ofAcornesj it followes not thait fiich food was E'viO^

but that Malt was ^ood^ Corne Better i Neither if it were
£17/// for the ftate of 5/V///> to be deprived of Dionyjius the

JElderj doth it follow that the fame Dionyfim was a Good

Princejbut that he was leffe eyill than Dionyjim the younger.

By reafon o( Succeponi for the Privation ofIbme Co^d^ doth

not alwaies give place to £"p/'//, but fometimes to a Greater

Good-^ as when the Flower falleth, fruit Jucceedeth. Nor doth

the 'Privation of fome Elpill alwaies yeeld place to Go^d^ but

^OTi\tx.\vnzsx.o 2igreater E'r>iU-3 (otClodius an enimy being ta-

ken away, Milo withall forfeited a faire harveft of Glory.

THE COLOVR.

4 That vphkh drawes neere to Good orEVill^ the fame is like-

ipife Good or ^ipill: IBut that which w remoy'dfrom Goodii £-

"mlifrom Elpill^ is Good.

Such commonly istheinternall condition ofthings, that

things of like quality and confcnting in nature, confent

N n 5 like^
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likewife in place, and are as it were quartered together,but

fuch things as are contrary and diftant in nature^ are alfo fe-

vered and disjoyiied in placej in regard that all things defire

to approach things fymbolizing with themj to exterminate

and chafe away their contraries.

THE REPREHENSION.

"D lit the Co/o«r deceive* three waies j
Firfl in i:efpe<a o£

Deflitutioni Secondly in rcfpect of Obfcurofions Thirdr

ly in refped of ProteSliort. In regard o£ Deftitution^ it comes

topafle that thofe things, which in their kind are moftam-

pie and doe moft excell, doe (as much as may be) ingrolfe.

all to themfelves, and leave that which is next them defti-

tuteand pined; wherefore you (hall never findc thriving

fhootes or under-wood neere great fpread Trees; fo he faid

well —'- Dmtisfewi maxime feryi-^— and the dir

rifion was pleafant of him that compared the lower train

of Attendants in the Courts of Princes, to Fafling-daie»

which were next to Holy-daiesj but otherwaies were the

leaneft daies in all the week. In regard of Obfcuration foe

this is the quality ofthings in their nature excellent and pre-

dominantjthat though they doe not extenuate and impove-

rifh the fubftance ofthings adjoyning to them^ yet they dar-

ken and fhadow them; And thisrthe Aflronomers obfcrvc

ofthe Sunne that it is good by afpedt, but evillby conjun(5ti-

on and approximation. In regard o^ProPe^ion j for things

approachand congregate not only for confort and fimili-

tude ofnaturejbut even thatwhich is evill (efpecially in Ci-

vile matters) approacheth to good for concealment and

ProteSiion-^ fo wicked perfons betake themfelves to the fan-

d:uary of the Gods, and vice it lelfe affumes the fliape And
fliadow of virtue.

Sttpe latet wiumproximitate honi»

So on the other fide (jooddxxwts neere to TilpilU not for fb-

ciety but for converfion and reformation of it into Go^^^jand

therefore Phyfitians are more converfant with the fick

Mat.p. than the found; audit was obje6ted to our Saviour fi'^Jt he

conj>erfe(imith Publican^ &^4{inners^ Ths
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THE COLOVR.

< Thdtjide to which all other Parties md ScBs unmimoujiy

. . conferre fecondyoices after el>ery Particular hath ajferted a

Primacy to itfelfe^feems to l^ejujlly preferred before the re^:

forel)ery {eU mayh prefum d to ujurpe theJirU place ^out of

Papon and Partiality^ but to yecldthe fecond Places out of

truth and merit»

So C/f^ro went about to prove the Se5i o^Academiques

^

which lufpended all alTeveration for to be the beftot all

Philolophicsj for (faith he) aske a Stoique whichfe^ is better
q^^^^^^

then other^ he will preferre his own before the rejl: Then aske q^A.

him which approacheth next in dignity,he will confejfethe Acade-

mique^fo deale with an Epicure that willfcant endure the Stoique

to be in fight ofhim,fofoone as he hath placed bimfelfe in the

chieferoome^he will place the i^cademique next him. So ifa

place were void,and aPrince fliould examine competitors

feverally, whom next themfclves they would fpccially

commend, it were like that themoft fecond voices would
concurre upon the ablefl: man.

THE REPREHENSION.

•TTHefallax of this Qohur is in relpedlof Enlpy: for men
are accuftomed after themielves,and their own fadion,

to incline and bend untothem,whichof all the reft are the

fofteft and weakeft, andareleaftin their way in delpighc

and derogation ofthem who have moft infulted over them»

and have held them hardcft to it.

THE COLOVR.

6 That whofe exceUency^andfupereminency is bettery the

fame is ey>ery way better*

Appenainingtothisaretheufualiyorw^Xj Let w not wan-

der in generalities. Letw compare Particularwith Particular.

The
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THE REPREHENSION.

ITHis JpparenceCecmstohcof drcngth, and rather Lo^i^

caO^tha-n 1(hetericall: yet is it very often a fallax. Firft be-

caufe many things are cafual > which if they efcape, prove
cxcellentj fo that in kind they are inferiors becaufe they are

lb fubjedt to peril, and to perifti before they come to per-

fe(5lionjbutintheyw^m(/«^i/morc noble. Of this fort is

ihcBlofimeofManb^yNhtxeohhe French Proverb goes ^

Burgeon de Mars , Enfans de Paris

^

Si un efchappe bien K>aut dix.

Sotha.tthiC BloJJomeqfMaj generally is better than the Blof.

fome ofMarch
J
and yet in particular the beft BloJ^ome ofMarch

is better than the beftB/«'j(/5»/^o/'M4)'. Secondlyit deceives,

_ becaufe the nature of things infome kindSiOrfpecies^ is to be
more ^j«<?//, in fome kinds more /»^^M4//; as it hath bin ob-

fervcd that warmer chmates produce generally more acute

wits ; but in Northerne climates the wits of chief fur-

paflc the acuteft wits ofhotter Regions.So in many Armies
ifthe matter fhould be tried by duell between particular

champions fingled cutj perchance the vidory fhould goe
on the one lidej if it be tried by the groflcjit would goe on
the other fide ; for excellencies,a.n6 eminencies goejas it were
bychanccj but kinds are governed by nature and Art. So
likewife generally mettall is more precious than ftone- and
yet a Diamond is more precious than Gold,

THE COLOVR.

7 That which keeps the matter entire in our own hands^ is Good-

that which leaipes nopajfage openfor retraitjs EVUlifornot

to be able to come of is a kindcfimpotencj, but the Power of
difengaging ourjehesiigood,

HcteofJEfop framed the Fable of the two Froggs > that

confulted togither in the time of Drouth (when many pla*

flies they had repaired to were drie}whatwas now atlaft to

Sfof. be donej the firft faid let usgoe downe into a deep well
^for it is
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not like the water wouldfaile there-^zowhom the other replied>

yea,hut ifit doefaile-thow/Jjallwe get up againei The ground of

this colour is, that humane adions are founcertaine and ex-

pofed toperills, as thatfeemeth to be thebefl cntrfe^ which

b.itb mofl pajjages out cfit. Appertaining to this perfwafion

the Formes arej youJJ?all wholly engage and oblige your felfe^

non tantum quantum ipolesfumes exfortuna^youjhall not beyour^

cwn cariperi nor keep the matter inyour ownhand^ kfc,

THE REPREHENSION.

"^Ht FalUx oi t\\\s Colour \h firft» becauTe inhumane
Ad:ions fortune urgeth us at length to decree, and to re-

folve upon fomevvhat; for as he faith elegantly ,»!?^f(7 refohe,

fer?or<f/o/v^-ro that many times afufpenfioh ofa finall deci-

fion engageth and implicates us in more necefsities, than if

we had deterrain'd ofIbmewhat. And this difeafe of the

mind is like that of covetous men tranflated from the defire

ofrecaining wealth, to the defire ofretaining Freewill and

Power; for the Covetous man will enjoy nothing, leaft he

(Iiould fubftrad from the totallj andthis kinde o^Sceptique

will execute nothing,that all things maybe entire and indif-

ferent to him. Secondly it deceives becaufe necefsity, and
th'isfame ]a6ia eflalea, awakens the powers of the Mind,

and puts the fpurres to any enterprifejas he faith, Qteterispa"

res
J
neeestate cert cfupertores e^is.

THE COLOVR.

8 What a man hath cmtraBed through his own Default ^ is a
greater Eyilli what is impofedfrom without, is a lejje Eyill,

The reafon hereof, is, becaufe the fling and remorfe of
the Mind accufing it felfe ^ doubles aU adlperfty; contrari-

toife the recording inwardly that a man is cleere and free

from fault , and juft imputation , doth much attemper out-

v>ard calamities. Wherefore the 'To^f^j doc exceedingly ag-

gravate thofepafsionate Lamentations, as fore-runners to

dcfperationj vvhen a man accufeth and tortures himlelfe.

O O ^ $9
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Virg'jEH. Se caufam elamat, cnmen§j caput§j malorum,

' *• Contrariwifc the emfcience qfInnocence and good deferving,

dotli mollify and mitigate the cakinities of worthy perk

Ions, Befidesv^cw the evill comes from without} caft up-

on us by others, a man hath whei^cpf he may juftly and

freely complaine, wheteby his griefes may evaporate and

not ftifle the heart ; for what comes from the injuries of

meujwe arewont to take indignation acj and to meditate

revengejor elfe to iraplore^or expertj:hat the divine Neme-
iis,and Retribution»may take hold on the Authors of our

hurtj or ifit be ii*flid:ed from Fortune^ yetthere is left a kind

of expofkilation againfl the Divine Powers,
yirg. Buc. At§j Deos at^ AUra yocat Crtfdelta Mater.

But on the other fide where the evill is derived from a mans
own fault, there the griefc ftrikes inward, and docs more
decpely wound and pierce the heart*

THE REPREHENSION.

'T^He Fallax ofthis QclSiir is, firflrin re(pe(5l ofH^f^jwhicK

is a great Antidote agaiuft Ei7i//j.for the reformation ofa

fault is many times in ourown power, but the amendment
offortune is not. Wherefore in many of his Orations D^-

Demoft. mofthenes faith thus to the People of Athens: That which

haying regard to thetimepafi,is the xporjipoint andCircumflancQ

ofaU the reft-^ that us to the time to come^ is the befl: what is thati

Elpen this
J
that by your floth^ irrefilution^ and mifgoyerment^

your affaires are grown to this declination and Decays for hadyou

ufed and orderedyour means andforces to the heft-, and done your

farts eyery way to the fullj and notwithflanding your matters

fmuldhayegone backward in thispoint as they doe-> there had bin

no hope left ofrecovery or reputatonfor hereaften but finee it

hath bin only by your own errors chieffy-,you may h^e good ajfu-

ranccythat thofe errors amcnded^you may againe recover the ho-*

nour ofyourformer fiate. So Epi(^etus fpeaking of the De-

Sp!io. grees ofthe Tranquillity'ofmindj faith the worfiftate ofman

is to accufe externe things-^Better then that to accufe a mansfelfe-^

and befi ofalltoaccufe neither. Secondly this colour deceives

in

orat.

Epiflet."
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inrclpedof f/;<tf ^r/V^ which is implanted in the minds of

meiij whereby they arc with much adoe induced to an ac-

knowledgement ot theirown perlonall errors^ but that they

may lliift off this acknowledgement, they can fuffer with

farregreater patience fuch^T/Z/x, as they have by their own
overlights drawn upon themlelves. For as we fee it comes
topalTethat when a fault is committed, and it is not yec

knownwho is the delinquent^men make much adoej grow
hot and impatient above meafure upon the matter: but af-

ter, it^ it appeare to be done by a ionnc? or by a vVife, or by a

neere friend, then it is light made of, and prefentlyall is

quiet; fo is it w^hen any thing falls out ill, the blame where-

ofmull neeJs light upon our felves. And this is common-
ly feen to come to palTe in women,who if they have done
any thing unfortunately againft their Parents or friends

confents,what ill ioever betide them upon it, yet you (hall

fee them feldome complaine» but fet a good face on it.

THE COLOVR.

9 The Degree of Prh)ationfeems greater than the Degrte of
Diminution-^ and againe^the Degree oflncepion^feemsgre^i'

ter than the Degree ofjncreafei

It is a pofiticMi in theMathematique? ; that there is no pro-

forti'm betweenfomexahat and nothing: therefore the Degrees of

Nullity and§luiddity^feeme larger^tban the Degrees oflnfreaft

and Decrerfe. As to aMonoculus^it is more to loofeoneeye,

than to a man that hath two eyes; fo if one have divcrfe

children, it is more griefe to him to loofethe laft furviving

fonne,than all the reft. And therefore Sibytiawhcn fliehad

burnt her two firft Books, doubled the prife ofthe Third, be- Agdl.Iib i

caufe the lofle ofthat had bin graduspriyationUiSind not Di- No.Ac.

fifinutionif.

THE REPREHENSION.

''TTHe Fallax of this Qolour is reprehended; frft in thofe

things^ theufe andferipiee whereofrefleth infuffciency^or

O o 2 compe-
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competency^that is in a determinate §luantny. As ifa man be

bound upon penalty to payafummeofmonyat an appoin-

ted day, it would be more to him to want one Noble ^ than

if, (fuppofing he could not tell where to be furnifht witK
this one Noble) ten Nobles more were waeting. So in the

decay of a mans eftate» the degree of Debt which firft

breaks the ftock,and cafts him behindjieems agreater dam-
magCjthen the laft Degrce,when he proves nothing worth.

Hefiod. ^^^ hereofthe common Formes are Sera in/undo Parfimo^

nia: anddsgoodneyer a whit^ds nelper the better^iD'c, Secondly

this Colour deceives in re^e6i ofthat Principle in Nature^ Qor->

^^^-'^- ruptiounita^Genefatioalteriui: fo that the degree of ultimate

Cor. ' PriDatioifj dothmany times leffe difddyantageybecaufe it giyer

thecaufe^andfetsthewitsaworketofomenewcourfe. Which ia

Orat, I . in the -cauf e that DemoUhenes often complaines before the peo*
Philip. pie o f Athens, That the conditions impofed by Philip, and a^-^

cepted by them-, being neither profitable nor honorable ^ were but

aliments oftheir /loath and weakne/fe^ that it were much better

they were taken awayi for by this means their induftries might be

awakedtofind out hetter remedies and Wronger refolutions, Wc
knew a Phyfitian was wont to fay pleafantly and yet fbarp-

ly to delicate Dames , when they complained they were
they could not tell how» but yet they could not endure to

take any PhyfiquC; he would t>ell them,jo«r only way is to be

fic^ indeedJ
for thenyon will be glad to take any medicine» So

further,this Degree of Priyation^ or of the higheft period of

want, ferveth not only to ftirre up induftry,but alfo to com-
mand patience, hsfor the Second branch of this Colour, it

depends upon the fame reafon» which is the degrees of
Quiddity and Nullity • hence grew the common Place ofex-

tolling the begining ofevery thing.

Dimidiumfa6ii qui bene e^epit habet.

This made the Allrologers fo idle as to make a'judgement

upon a mans nature and Deftiny, from the moment or point

of conftellation in his Nativityjor Conception.

The
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; ^,\rt., T^^ REPREHENSION.

TpH/j Colour firil ilecei'pesjpecaafe in many things^ the firfl in-

ceptions iire nothing elfethmwhat Epicums termesthemin

his^Thilofophy^T entament a,that is imperfe6i Ofiers-> and

Eifaies^whithyanifl) atulcometa no fubflance roithom iteration

and improvement. Wherefore in this cafe the feemd degree

(eemsthe worthier,and more potent than the Firfi: as the

Body-horfe in the Cart that drawes more than the formoft.

And it is a common raying,and not without good Icnfe,

The fecondUow is that whichmakes the fray: forthefirft, it

maybe, would have vaniflht without farther harme; and
therefore 'T/7J«M(^/o *Trincipium dedit,fed poflerius modum
aO/iulit. Secondly this colour deneiyes in rejpe^ ofthe dignity

ofTerfeVerance^rphtch conffts inthe Progrefion^and not in the

Aggrefsion. For chance,or inftind ofNature, may caule in-

ccptionj but fecledafFedion and judgement makes the con-

tinuance. Thirdly^ this Colour deceiipes in fuch things which

haye a natural courfe and inclination contrary to an Inception-

fothat thefir(}Jnception isperpetually eyacuated^unlejfe theforce

andfaculty be continued. As in thofe common formes it is

faid Nonprogredieft Regredi^and ^wnon prqficit deficit, as

in running againft the hillj Rowing againft the ftreamcj for

if it be with the Hill or \mx\\ the Streame, then the degree of
Inception is more than all the reft. Againe this Colour is

not only extended to the Degree of Inceptiori , which isfrom
Power to Aci^compar'dwiththe Degree^ which is fromA Si to in-

crementi hit alfo is to beundcrflood of the degree which isfrom
Jmpotency to poweriComparedwith the Degrte whiih isfrompower
to Aci:for the Degreefrom Impotency to 'potency^feems grea-

ter^thanfrom Power to yiB.

THE COLOVR.

10 That which is referred toTrnth^ is more than that which is

referred to opinion. The manner and Proofe of that which

pertaines to Opinion, is this
-^ that a man would neyer h,iDe

done it, ifhe thmght it/hould befepulchredin fecrecy andob^
lil>ion.

O O 3 $9
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So the Epicures (ay to the Stoic^uQs ^Felicity placed in -pir^

tue, that it is like the Felicity ofa Player, who ifhe were left

of his Auditors ,
and thfir applaufe, he would flraightbe

out of heart and countenance; therefore they call virtue out

ofa fpitefuU emulation Bonum Theatrale. But it is otherwifc

ofRicheswhereofthe Poet faith

Horat, .-^^Topulu! mefibiUt: at mihipUudo,^

Likewifeof Pleafurct

-— Qrata fab imo

Gaudia Cordepremens, yultujimulantepiidorm,

THE RSTRSHENSION.

"^He Fallax of this Qolour is fomewhat fubtilcj though

the anfwer to the excnniple alleaged be ready^ for neither

is virtue chofen^ro/jf^r Auram Popularemj feeing that alfo is

given in Precept, That a manfiottld aboye'all things^and per-

fons^reyere fiiwjelfieiCothzx. a Qood man is thefame infolitude

which he isjn the Tbeateri though perchance virtue will be

more ftrong by glory and fame, as heat is increafed by refle-

xion. But this denies the fuppofition, but doth not redar-

gue tl\e FaSax. The Reprehenfion is this. Be it granted

that virtue (efpecia.llyfuch^as is joyned with labour and

.conflift) vyould notbechofen but lor hir concomitants,

Famznd Opinion^ y^titfbllowesnotthatan Appetite and

cbiefe Motive to virtues fhould not be reall,and for it lelfcj

for Fame may be-only caufa impulfiya^ or fine qua nan , and
nota.ca.uCQ ConfiitueMt or Efficient. For exemple» if there

Were two Horfes, vvhereof the one would performe with

good {peed, without the fpurre j but the other with the

fpurre would farre exceed, the performance of the former;

this latter (I fuppofe) will bear away the prizejand be judg'd

to bethe better Horfe ; and it will not move any man of

found judgement to fay, TuJJj the life of this Horfe ^ is but in ths

fpurre: for feeing the ordinary inftrument of Horfmanfhip

isthey])«rr(?, andthatitisnomatter of impediment orbur-

denj the Hcrfc is not to be lelTe accounted of, which will

not doe well wichoutthe fpurre: nor is that other which
with-
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wkhouccKe fpurre will doe greac matters, cKereforc to be

reckoned the better, but the more delicate, Soin likeman-

ner. Glory and Honour are the Goadcs andjpurres toyirtue-^ and

though virtue would fomewhat languilli without them»

yet llnce they be alwaies at hand to attend virtue, even

when they are not invitedj there is no impeachment but

ijiatvirtue naay bedefired for it felfej andthereforethe Poii-

tion> That the note ofa thing chofenfor Opinion and not for

Truth-, ii tim- That ifa man thought that what he dothjhmld ne*

'\>er come to light^hewouldne^erhaye done it
-^
is reprehended.

,'\ • The Colour.

w« what ispurchafed hy our oxpti indxjlry and Virtue^ is a grea^
'

ter Good; what is deriyedupon tu^from the benefit ofothers^or

from the indulgence ofFortune^ is a lejfer Good.

'/. -The reaions arethefe? Firfl in rej^eSicffuture Bope^ he*

caufeinthefx^our of others^ or the good windes qffortune^we

have no fiette or certainty; in our own endeartours or abilities we

bay>e. So whenthey have procured us one good fortune,wc

have the fame inftruments ready for a new purchale^ nay by

cuftome and fliccefle, ftronger than bel^ore. Secondly be-

caufe thefe Properties which we enjoy by the benefite of others^we

are debtors to others for them-^ whereas what we derive from our

feheesybrings no burden with it, nor drawes upon us an obligation

toanother. Againe, il the Divine Providence conferre a fa-

vour upon us, it'importunes a kind of Retribution towards

the goodneffe ofGod, which ftings ungracious and wicked

men; whereas in that other kind ofhappinefle, that of the

Prophet commonly falls out, They rejoyce and triumphs they ^^^ ^^

facrifice unto their net, and burne incence unto their drag.Third'

iybecaufe^ that which cometh unto us without our own
abilities,yeeldeth not that commendation and reputation.

For Ad:ionsof great Felicity draw wonder» not praife,- as

Ctcero [2iid to Q'^far, §lu<cmiremurh:ibemus^qu<c laudemui ex- vro. M.

pe^amtu. i^ottrf%, becaufe the purchafes of our own in-^^"^*^^'*

duftr)' are joyncd commonly with labour and ftrife, which
makes

#
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makes the fruition ofour defires more pleafant, as faith 5a*

ldmon^Suayiscil;usaipenatu,

THE REPREHENSION.
"fllO: . ,

"DUt there are foure Contre-Colors^ which incline the cale

to the contrary Part, and may be as Reprehenfions to the

former Colours- Firft becaufe Felicityfiems toh a feale and
chara(5ler of Divine favourj and accordingly begets both confi-^

dence and alacrity inour fehes-^ and reJpeB and authority from
others : And this FeHcity comprehends many cafual-

tieSjVvhereunto the power and providence of a man can

not afpire. As when C^efar encouraging the Sailer, faid Ca-

juf
• ^" firemportas ^fortunam ejuf-j but if he had laid, C^farem por*^

-'
tcu ^ipirtutem e]w^ it had bin a cold comfort againft a tem-
peft. Secondly becaufe thatfuch things 0} proceedfrom yirtue

andinduflry^are imitable^andfeafable by others to be praSiifed-

whereiU Felicity is a thing inimitablcy anda Prerogatiye offome

fewfingularperfons. Wherefore we generally lec,that things

ofNature are preferd before things ofArt, becaufe they be
inimitable; for what isimitableis in effe(5t Proflituteand

common. Thirdly the Revenues ofFelicityyfeerne to be nopUT"

chafe ofour own^ but a Donative from others: hut what is acqui-

redby our ownproper Virtue^ is
J

asitwere^ bought at a price.

whereupon Plutarch faith elegantly ofthe Arts of Timoleon,

a man ofall men moft fortunate, compared with the A(5ts

InTimol. oi^^j4gefhiii a.nd Epaminondoiwho lived in the fame Age,

That they were like Homers yerfes, which at they excelled in other

points
J
fo theyfeem'dtohaye an eafy nativeJiide in them-i an d to

be conduSled by a happy genius. Fourthly becaufe what falls

cut beyond hope and expeBation-, infinuates it felfe morefxpeetly^

andwithgreater delight, into the minds ofmen-, but this can not

be incident to thofe things, which proceed from our own
care and compaffe.

THE COLOVR.

u * Whatconffis ofmany and diipidedpartSi if greater than

I
that which conffis offew'Parts ^ and is more entire^ fof
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« ad things confidcred by partsfeemgreater: wherefore both

^plurality ofparts h^th a Jhew of Magnitude-^ aud the fame
''Plurality woi-ks more Urongly, if it be prefented unto us

* without order-for it induceth a refembUnce cf [n^mvf ^ and
' hinders comprehinfion»

This Qolour feems a Fallax^zt firft fight very palpable; fot

not the Plurality ofParts alone, but the Majority, may make
the cotall Greacerj yet neveithelelTe the Cc^lour many times

carries the imagination away; yea it deceives fenfe. For it

Teems to the eye, a fliorter diftance of ways if it be all dead

and continued, fo as nothing intercurre which may break

thefightjthen mfuchacoaftor quarter, where there are

Trees and Buildings, and other markes, which may mea-

fure and Divide the fpace. So when a great Monied-man
hath divided and diftributed his chefts andbag^s intofeve-

rail and diftin6l roomes, he feemcth to himlcUe richer than

he was. Therefore a way to o/^wj)//^ ^"Y thing, is to break

kimomany PartsjZnd to handle every part feverally by it

felfe. And this againe will more fill the imagination, if it

be done promifcuoufly and without order; for confufion

raifeth an opinion ofmultitude^ fo what are prefented and

propounded inor<^^r,both feemto be more finite, and de-

monftrate, that nothing isleftoutsbut all is there; where-

as on the contrary, whatloever things are reprefented con-

fufedly, are not only thought to be more numerous in them-

lelvesj but they leave a iufpicion that more might befaid

than is exprefled.

THE REPREHENSIObJ.

THe Fallax ofthis Colour is. Firft when a man doth oyer-

conceiye^ orprejudicate of thegreatnejfe of any thing, com'

prehending it beyond thetrue limits of Magnitude-^ for then the

breaking ofit will make itfeem lejfe^ and reSiify thatfalfe epinion,

andprefent the objeSi in its natiye i>erity,and not with amplifica'

tion. Vchereforeif a manbe in ficknefleor in paine, the

lime will feem longer to him without a Clock or an

P p Howei-
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Hower-glafle, then if it were meafured with them ; for if

the \vearifomene{re,and vexation of a dileafc^make the

time feeme longer then in truth it isj yet the computation of
time reformes that miftake, and makes it fliorter than that

erroneous opinion conceived it to be. So in a deadPlaioe

(whereofevennowwegave a contrary inftance) it fome-

timesfallsoutjforthough atfirft the eye preconceiv'd the

way fliorter, becaufe it was undivided, yet ifupon this fup-

pofition, an opinion polTefle the imagination of a farre

fliorter ipaceofgronnd then it proves to bej the fruftrating

ofthatvaine conceit, makes it feem longer than the truth.

Therefore ifany man defire to humor and fecondthe falfc

opinion ofanother» touching the ^r^^^f»^]/^ of any thing, let

him beware of difl:ribution|> and breaking itin feverall

confiderations,but let him out of hand extoll the matter en-

tire,andinthegro{re. Secondly this Colour deeeiyes when the

DiUribution is difiraBed or fcattered^ or is notprefented intirey

or doth not at once obje6b itjelfe to thefight. Therefore ifflow-

ers in a Garden be divided into feverall bedds, they will

fliew more than ifthey were all growing in one bedj lo the

Beds be within a plot that they be the obje<5l of view at

onccj otherwile, union is of mote force in this cafe than

Icattered diftribution. Therefore their Revenues feem
greaterjwhofe Lands and Livings lye together in one fliirej

for if they were difperied ? they would not fall fb eafiiy

within notice and comprehenfion. Thirdly this Colour de-

ceii>es in rejj^eS: ofthe dignity of unity aboye multitude-^ for aU

compofition is ajuremark ofdeficiency^inparticularitiesfeiperal'

ly confidered^whichthwpieces out one thing with the addition of

another. Et qu^ nonprofuntfingula nmltajuvant.

And therefore Mary had chofenthe better partj Martha^

luk.io, Martha-, attendis ad plurima^unumfufficit. Hereupon i£/5p,

^PS^. framed the fable ofthe FoxznA the Cat. The Fox bragged

what a number of/hifts and devices he had togetfromthe Hounds^

the CatfaidJJje had but one only way to tru^ to^which was this-^ Jhc

hadapoore /lender faculty in climbing uf a Tree: which yet in

|>roofwas a furer guard theii all Vulpones policies 6c ftrata-

, gems:
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^fwy, whereoF the proverb grew, multa nd^it FtUj'es^fed^foip.

Felis unum magnum, the Fox knowes many pradifeSj but the

Cat one fpeciallj one that will help at a dead lift. And in

the Morall of this Fable it comes likewife topafle» that a

potent andfaithjuU friend^s afurer card at apinch^ then aU the

Plots and ''Policies ofa mans own wit,

AndthefelTiallfuffice for example; we have an infinite

number more ofColours ^ ofthis nature, which we collected

in our youthj but without theirJUufirations and Reprehenfi^

onsy which at this time we have no leafure to perfe(5l and di-

geftj wherefore we thought it incongruous to expofe thoie

C(j/()«ri naked, without their IlIuflrationsfidngz\\Q[c other

come abroad attired. Yet thus much in the mean we admo-
nifhj that this branch of knowledge, in our judgement,

whatfoevcritmay ieem,is of no contemptible confequence,

but a matter of high price and ufc, as that which partici-

pates both ofTri>nitit>e,Phtlofophj^ of Policy^ and of 'BJmho-

riqtie. Thus much of Popular markesjor of the Colours of

^oodand S.vill in appiirance, as wc\ifimple cu comparative.

111. A fecond collection which appertaines to a ready .

Prolpifan, or Preparatory ftoreiis that which Cicero intimates aNT I-

(aswe have noted before in Lo^ique) where he gives it in thet A

prcceptjthat we have Common-places in ready preparation cicero.

argued and handled Pro and Contra- fuch as are For the words

and letters ofLuwifor the fence and mind of Law-, and the like.

And we extend this Precept to other things alfo; as that it

may be appliedmot only to Judiciall Formes^ but to Delibe-

ratii>e2in^ DemonUratiye alio. Generally this is it we would
have donc; namelyjthat wehave all Places^whcveof there is

more frequent ufe {whether we refpeB Probations and

Coufutations'^ or Perjwafons and DiJJw^fions or Pt zifes

and Fttuperations-J({udkd and meditated before-hand, and

the fame extoll'd and deprefledbythe highcft ftraines of

wit and invention; and perverfely wrefted, as it werej of

purpofe utterly beyond Truth. And in our opinion the

manner ofthis CoUe^ionjZsweW for ufc as for brevity»would

bethcbeftof iuch common-places» and ($eds of feverall

Pp z Arguments
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Sen.Con-

tro.

Arguments were abridg*d and caft up into fome briefe ami

acute fentenccs>asinto skaines or bottomes ofThread to be

drawn outjandunwinded into larger Difcourlesas occafion

fiiould be prefented. A coUeS^ionofthu nature we find in Se^*

neca^ but in fuppofitions only or Cafes . Of this fort ( in re-

gardwe have many ready prepared) we thought good to

fet down fome ofthem for example^ Thefe we call Anti^

theta %erum.

EXAMPLES OF THE
ANTITHET^.

Nobility. I.

Pro.

Ttley whofe virtue is alto-

gether deriy'dfrom the

fiock-y thefe not only

have not a mil, but want a pow-

er to be wicked.

Nobility it a Garlmd of

Bajes^wherewithtime Qrownes

men»

Wereyerence Antiquity e-

ipen in dead Monuments, how

much more in Hying.

Ifyou regard not the honour

ofan ancient Houfei Then

what difference win there be be-

tween the '^ace (fMen,and the

RaceqfBeafisi

Nobility removes virtue

from Enyyi recommends it to

Grace and Fayour,

Contra.

Nobility feldome ^rings

from Virtue j Virtue

morefeldome from No-
bility.

Nobles by birth more often

ufethe intercefion of their An-

ceUorsfor Pardon-^ than their

f^^ragefor Honors.

The induftry ofnew rifeing

men is oftentimes fuch, as No-
bles compar'd with them are but

Statues.

Nobles by blood, look too of-

ten back in the courfe; which is

the quality ofan ill Racer,

Beauty
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Beauty, II. {\oH

Pro. Contra

Deformedpetfins commott' Virtus is like a rich Jione.

iyhnye their relpenge of Na- hejl plain fet,.^^ ^ " •-t "^"^

ture. What afaire yeflment is to

Virtue is nothing elfe but a deformed body^ thefame is a

inward ''Beauty j and Beauty comely Body to a deformed

nothing elfe but an outward Mind,

virtue. They ufuaUy are ofnogreat

Deformed Perfons feek to fartsjwhom Beauty commend'

refcue themfehes from fcorney eth^ormoyeth,

by malice and boldnejfe.

Beauty makes yirtues Jlnne^

yices blu/h.

Youth lit"--
'

Pro. Contra-

Ourfrft cogitations^ and Youth is thefeld of Re^

the counfils rf Touth firearn pentance»

more diyincly. Tijere is in Touth an imbred

Old men are more wifefor difeUime of the Authority of

thernfelves^then they are for 0- Jge, that elpery one may grorp

thers andthe'Repub. wifeat hiiow;^^erill.

If it could be made yifble^ Thofe counfik to which Time

Id age doth more defortne the was not caWd^ Time will not ra-

mind then the Body. tjfy.
"

'''

Old menfear all thingsfarpe Jn old men Venus is chat^^

the Gods, ged into ^e Graces.

Health IV.
.on

Pro. Contra.

The regardcfHealth makes Often to recover health, ii

the mind bumble^and obfequi- often togrowyoung againe.

ous to the Body. . ..•
^

. w w .
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Afound body is the Soules

Hoft, hut a fakly her Jalour.

Nothing fo promotes the

fumme qfBuJinep,af a projpe-

roui fiate ofBody-^ but on the

contrary^ a fickly conUitution

makes too many Holy-Daies.

Indifpofition ofHealth, is

a common excufe^ hither vpeflj

eten when we are veil.

Health unites the Soule and

the body in tooftriU a league.

The Couch hath golpernd

mi^ty Empires',andtbe Litter

mighty Armies.

Wife and Children.

Pro.

Charity to the Common-

wealthibegins at a priDate Fa-

wily.

Wife and Children are a

^indofDifcipline ofHumani-

ty•, but unmarriedmen are cru^

eiandhard-hearted.

Single life and a Qhildlejfe

fiate, aregood for nothing but

forfiight.

He that procreates no Chil-

drcnfacrificeth to Death,

They that are happy in aU

other things^ are commonly un-

fortunate in their Children:
'

leafl being menthey /houldap-

proach too neereto a condition

Dii>ine,

Contra.

He that hath Wife and

Childrenihathgiyen HoUages

to Fortune,

Generation and ijfue are

Human A^S'^ Qreation and

its works areABs DiVine,

IjSue is the Eternity of

Beafls'j Fame^merii^andvphol-

fome precepts, the eternity of

Men,

^Oeconomicall refie Sis many

timesfupplant Toliticall Du-
ties.

To Jome natures the For-^

tune ofPriamus is acceptable^

whqfuryiVdhis whole Pofleri-

'J-

Riches. VI.

Pro. Contra.

They defpife RioheSi that Ofgreat 'Miches^ there iseL

defpaire ofthem, ther a Cufiody^ or a difpenfati-

An enyy conceiyd again^ en, or a fame^ but no folid

Riches^ hath extolled Virtue to 'Ufe,
' ~ '

Wbilefi
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IVhileU Phibfopbers caO in Doeyou not fee what fainei

doubt whether all things are to Prifes areJet upon litleflones^

be refer/ ii to Virtue^ or Tlea- andfuch kind of Rarities^ that

furefunpay theinfiruments of there maj befeme ufe made of

them both. great Riches?

^OirtueJ^y means ofRiches^ Many^whilefl they hai>e en-

is concerted into a common tertain'd an opinion that all

good. things might be bought with

sAll other kinds of Good their mony^haye in this conceit

^

hayea TroyinciallCommandy frflfoldthemfehes.

only "Riches a General!, , Jean not call Riches better

thentheBaggage ofyirtue;for

they are -both neceffary toyirtuey

andyet combirfomejoindering

the March.

'Bjches are a good Hand-

ntjidj but the worii Maiflrejfe,

Honours. VIL

Pro. Contra.

Honours arenotthefuffrage Whilefl we feek Honours

^

cfTyrannSy but ofDivine Pro- we loofe liberty

.

yidcnce. Honours commonly gij>e

Honours make both virtues menaPowerolper thofe things^

and yices confpicmui^ there- wherein the befi condition is.,

fore thofe they excite^thefe they not to will', the next not to Qa»y

reprejfe. The Jiaires to Honours are

No man can tell what profi' fl^^pj theflanding/lfppery, tb$

cience he hath made intheR^ace regrejfeadownefaU.

cfi^irtue , unleffe Honours of- They that are in greatplace

ford him an open field, had need to borrow other mens

The motion ofyirtueasof opinions, to think themfehes

other things, is yiolent to its happy,

place, calme in its place
-^
and

the place ofloirtue is honour,, ,

Empire
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Empire VIII.

Pro^ Contra.

It is agreat Hewing to enjoy What a miferahle ftate is it^

HappineJJe-j hut to haipe the tohaye afew things to defire

fewer to Cenferre it on others^it infinite things to fearet

farregreater. Princes are like heavenly

Kings arerather hkefiarres, bodies ^ which haye much yene--

than men-^for they haye a pow- ration ^ lut no refl.

erfullinfliMce upon aU men^and Nonevf Humane condition

npon times themfehes, is admitted to the Banquet of

To repft ^ods-yicegerentSi the QodSihut to his reproach.

is not only the ^uilt ofTreafon,

hut a kindofTheomachie.

Praises Reputation. IX.

i?ro. Contra.

Praifes are the reflexed Fame is a hetter Nuncio^

Beams ofvirtue. than a Judge.

That *Traife is an Honour What hath a good man to

)a>hich comesfrom yoicesfreely doe with the dull approbation of
conferred. tbe yulgar ?

Many ftates conferre Ho- Fame like a Riyer bears up

nours-^ but Traifes are eyerj things light andfwolne-^ drowns

fpheretbe Attributes of Liber- things watghty andfoUd.

ty. The loweft yirtues draw

The yoice of thepeople hath praife from the commonpeople-

fome diyinenejfein it-^ elfe how the middle yirtues work in the

/houldfo many men agree to be Jjioni/hmenti or xy^dmiration-

efonemind^. hut ofthe higheft yirtues they

Tou need not wonder if the hayenofenceor perceiying at

tommunalty fj^eak more truly all.

than the Nobilitj^ for they Praife proceeds more out of

/peak morefafely. a hrayerj then out of merit's^
happens rather to yaine and

mndy perfonsjthento perfons

fubftantiallandfolid.

Nature
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Nature X.

Pro. Contra-

TheProgreife qfCuflome is
' Mens thoughts are accord-

Arithmeticdl- ofNature Geo- ing to nature
j their words ac-

metricall. cording to precept
j

but their

As law£s are to Cuflome in deeds according to cnUome.

Crvile pates
J
fo is Nature to Nature is a kind ofPedant

-^

cufleme in eyery particular C»ftome a Magiftrate.

Terfon-,

, Cujlome againfl Nature is

a kind of Tyranny , and is

quickly and upon light occajion

fupprejjed. ]

Fortune XI.

Pro. Contra.

Owvert andapparent virtues Thefolly of one man^ is the

bring forthpraife, fecret and Fortune ofanother,

hidden -virtues bring forthfor- In Fortune this Imay chief-

tune. ly commend ^ that being fJje

Virtues of duty bring forth makes no eleEiion^ jJjegilpes no

praife-^Virtues ofAbility bring preteSiion.

forthfortune. Men cf place and quality

The xvay of Fortune is like while they decline the Enyy of

the milken way in the skie; their own virtues
j
haye birt

which is a meeting or knot of found amongtheworjinppers of
certain fmaO obfcure virtues Fortune,

without a name.

Fortune is to be honoured

andrefieBed^ and it be butfor

hir daughters confidence and

Reputation.

Q q Life
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LIFE, xa :

Pro.

Jt is a/ooli(h and j>repvjie-

rous ajfe&ion » to loye the Ac-

ce^ories oflife-more thenlifeit

AftU courfe is letterthe» a

fjorti afaire adyantage fo all

thingSijea eTen toVirtue.

Without a good fpaciout

compajfe oflife^ we can neither

fully perfeCiy nor learne^ nor

repent.

Pro.

They that erre out cfa well-

ment ^ealey may not he appro-

Ipedjhutjetmay he beloyed.

Mediocrities are due toMo-

ral! -pirtues-^extremities todi-

loine.

A fuperftiticw man is a re-

ligious Formalifl.

I jJjouldfooner belielpe all

the Fabulous wonders of any

Religion^thdn that this unilper-

fall Frame was built without a

Deity.

Contra.

The Philofophersy wbileii

they raifefogreatpreparations

againfl Death, haipe made iT

but appear more terrible.

Men fear Death becaufe

they know it noti as Children

fear the Darke.

Toucan finde no Papon in

the mind ofman fo weak^wbich

if it be but a title prefly ma-

fters not thefeare ofdeath.

To be willing to die^ not on-

ly aipaliantman^ or a mifera-

ble man may^ or a wife- but tf-

Ipen a faflidious man ^ and a

cowardmay doe as much.

Superstition. Xlll.

Contra.

As it addes deformity unto

an xy'jpe , to befo like a man-^fo

thejimilitudeoffuperflition to

Religion , makes it more de-

form'd.

Look how odious AffeSlati-

on is in matters Cilpile-^ fo hate-

full isfuperfiitiott , in matters

Diyine.

It were better to haT>e no o-

pinon of(jod at all^thanfuch an

opinion as is reproachfull unto

hjm.

Ic
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Tt is not the Schwle of6pi~

curtu^ but the Porch ofthe Sta-

iquesthat huthperturbed anci-

ent fiates,

Jt cannot come into the mind

ofmantobea meere Atheiflin

Opiuioii'jhutyonr great Hypo-

crites are the true Atheifis,

who are elper handling holy

things, but neyer ret>ere them.

Pride. XIV.

Pro. Contra

*Tride2seyenmthyicesin' Pride is the infimmting

compatible: And ai poifon is lyie to virtues , and all good

expelled bypoifon^fo many T?i- ^ttulities-

ces are by Pride. All other Vices are only con-

Afofi nature becomes guil- trary toipirtues^Pride alone is

tycfthe crimes of others-^ but a contagioM.

proudfpirit only ofhts own

.

Pride wants the befl condi-

*Tride if it afcend from tion of yice, that is, conceale-

contempt of others to a con- ment.

tempt of it felfe J
at laft is Afroudmanwhilehe defpi-

cbang'dinto Philofophy. feth others,prejudiceth himfelf.

Ingratitude. XV.

Pro. Contra.

Theguilt ofingraxitude is no- The crime of Ingratitude is

thing elfe but ataoprecife conf' not to be repreffed by punifh-

deration and inquiftion into ments^buttobe referred oyer

the caufe ofa benefit confert'd. to the Furies.

While^weendearpour to be The obligations (f benefits

gratefull to others, we neither are morefiriSi than of Duties^

^erformejutiice toothers, nor wherefore be that if untbank-

referee liberty to ourfehes. full is unjufl and any thing

Q^q I ' Where
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Where the valuation of a Such is mam condition-^ no

benefit is mcertaine, there the man is home to fohtgb a for^

lejje thank is due. tune
^
but that he is a dehor to

the retribution both of'Tri'vate

thanksyandperfoni)illreit>enge.

Envy. XVI.

Pro. Contra-

Jtis natural! for a man to Enyj neyer makes Uoly^

hate the reproach of his For- Day.

tune. Nothing but death recon*

Enyy in aflate is a wholfome cites Enyj to yirtue.

OUracifme. Bnlpy doth put "virtue to it^

asJuno did Hercules.

Incontinench XVII.

Pro. Contra

Chaftitymay thank lealoU" Incontinence is one of Cir*

fy thatjije is become a yirtue. ces worU transformations.

He had need be endewed ^n unchafi liyer hath «t-

withmuch Gra'vity^that makes terly lofi a reference to him^

the/ports ofVenus any matter felfey which is the bridle of all

ofEarnefl, i^ice.

Why doe you place either a They that with Paris, make

fparedietior a jhew ofHonefyy beauty their VDijh^ loofe^ Oi he

or the Daughter ofPride, a- didyWifdome andHonour,

fnongfl the virtues ? Alexander fell upon no po-

Ofloyes^as cfwild-foulejthere fular truth ,when hefaid^ that

is no property^ but the right is fleep and lufl were the earners

pafi oyer with thepojpj^iott. ofDeath. .., 'jj^j. .»

CRuELTY^^,?C\(jft,, ,,.«^^-

Pro. " ;'''=ContraI
"

No virtue is fo often guilty He that delights in blood,it

as flemcncy. either a wildbeaft or a Fury.

Qrueltj
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Cruehy if it proceed from Qruelty to a Good man^
revenue

J
iti'jjuiiicei if from feems to be but a Fable, and

Perill it is mfdome, fome Tragical!fi£iiori.

He that ftjewcs mercy to bis

^niniy\deniesittohimfelfe.

*Thlebotomy is not more ne-

cejjarjin the Body Natural!,

tbanitii intbe body Politique,

509

Vain-Glory. XIX.

Contra.

''Vaine-gloriotuperfins are

alwaiesfaSlious, Lyars^ Incott-

fianttOiper-doing.

Thrafo is Gnathoes prey,

Jtis ajhamefor a Loyerto

makefait to the hand-maid^ but

Praife isyirtues hand-maid.

Pro.

He that/eels bis own praife
^

withal!feeks theprofit ofothers.

He that is fo refery'd, Oi to

regard nothing that isforraine',

it may befajpe^ed, that he will

accountpublic^ue a^aires^fbr-

raine impertinencies.

. Such Difpofitions as haipe

a commixture of Leyity in

them-^ more eafily undertake a

Publique charge.

Justice. XX.

Pro. Contra.

Kingdomes and States are Ifthis betobe ]ufl ^ not to

only the Appendices of luftice: doe to another what you would

for ifjujlice oihermfe could be not ha've done toyourfelfr^ then
executed, there would be no is mercy lufiice,

need of them. Jf"^^ ^^fl Z^"^^ ^^U ^*^^

It istheeffe[i of luftice

y

his due^then furely pardon to

that man is to man a Qod, and Humanrty.

not a Wolfe. What teDyou me of equity

Though fuilice can not eX' whentoamfe man aQ things

tirpateyice-jyetitreprefiethit are unequal!?

Qjl 3
from
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from doing hurt. Doe hut confider w^at ths

conditio ofthe. guilty wai in the

'Roman flate 3 and thenfay ju^

flice is notfor the Re-fublique.

The common lujiice of
fiates is cu a *ThilofopJjer in

Court
'^

that is^ it makes onlyfor

areDerentiaOre^e^ qffucboi
bear Rule,

Fortitude. XXI.

Pro. Contra.

Nothing but feare is terri- That 's a goodly virtue to be

He. There is nothing folid in .mlling to dje^foyou may be

pleafure^ nor ajjur'd in "pirtue, fure to kill,

wherefear difquiets. That's agocdly virtuefure

He that confronts dangers which elpm drunkennejfe may
withopeneyeSythathe mayre- induce.

ceh>ethe charge', marketh hoa> He that is prodigaU of his

to aipoidthefame. own life^ will notfpare the life

All other virtues
,
free us ofan other,

from the Dominion oflpice-^ on* Fortitude is a yirtueof the

ly Fortitude fromthe Domini- JronAg&.

on ofFortune.

Temperance. XXII.

Pro. Contra.

To Abftaine ^io Siiftaine» Ilike mt thefe negative yir-

are yinues proceeding com'- tues-jfor they argue Innocence

monlyfromthefame habit. not Merit.

Vniformities^ concords^ and That mind langui/heth which

, Meafures ofmotionsiare things is notfometimes ^irited by ex^

c€lefiiall,andthecharaS:ers^f ceffe. ,' ' .

Eternity.
uvtiii-

1 like thofeyirities which in-

t Temperance as wholjome ducetheyil>acityofA6iion3and

toldeSi concenterate andflreng' «c* the dulnejfe ofPapon.

ii. Whm
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then theforces of the Mind. When youfet downe the e-

Too exqtcifite dnixs^andrmg quaJUetn^ers of the mind^you

fenfes j had need of Narco- fet downe butfew-^ nam pau-

tiquesj and'fo It^ewife van- peris eft numefai-c pecus.

(krn^a^hffivns. ••'"»";.• ThefeStokiJmgt{nctio^'ufe
A\v. ^* ^ thatfsyoH may mtd£fa-e-^ not

to define that p you may noP^

feare)Are the refolutionsofpu-^

jillanimous aw^ diUruii/uii

Constancy. XXIII.

-, TAJTI/fflTHC _
Pro. Contra.

Conflancy is the foundation Conflancy like afuUen-felfe^

ef'^irtiief. - - , .
- wifi'dPorterejfe ^ drives away

He is a mifera^khimthat manyfrmtfM informations,

hathnoperceptionofhisfttture There is good reafi» that

fiate^ what it jhall or may be, Conflancy /houIdpatiently en-

"'
Seeing mans judgement is dure crojfes^ for commonly ^^

fb weak-, du that he cannot be caufeth them,

conftant to things.^ let him at TheJhorteflfolly is the heft,

leaU be true to himfelfe^ andto

his own defignes,

Conflancy giyes reputation

eyento "pice.

Ifto the Inconftancy offor-

tune we adde alfo , the incon-

ftancy cfmindj in what masses

ofdarknefe doe we lilpe!

Fortune is like Proteus, (/"

jouperffti Jhe returnes to her

truejhape.

., Magnani-
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-0 -o!^); f.^<.it<>\^^^\a<:\" «'i^'^l'i ^'toYvv-

«'^0«'"' "^^^ ^M A G N A N IM I T Y. : XXIV. t^.X'i U; 1

:
. fco.' ,.n, ;,,. ,

Contra, ^

When on€^. the mind hath Magnanimity is^Oy yirtii^

propoundedtoitjelfe honoura- Poeticall.

ble ends '3 then not only yinues,

but eym the 'diyinepowers are

ready to fecond.
'

Virtuesjpringingfrom Ha-

bit or precept are yulgari but

from the endheroicall.

sA

Knowledge» Contemplation. XXV.

Pro. Contra.

7hat delight only is accord- A contemplative life is a

jng to Nature
J
whereofthere is fpicious floth.

nofatiety. TothinkweUis title better

^

I hefweeteflpro^eU if thaty then to dreame well,

which looi^s into the errors of o- The diyine providence re-

therSyin the vale below. gards the world- thou thy coun.

Hmpleajingand profitable try.

a thing is it^ to have the orbs of Aright Politiqueprocreates

the mind concentriquet with the (Contemplations,

crbs ofthe World.

^U depraved affe^ions are

falfe valuations; but goodnej^e

and Truth are ever thefame.

jj

Lea rning.
ft

Pro. Contra-

Jfthere were Books written Jn Schooles men learne to

of the fmallejl matters
-J

there believe,

would hardly be any ufe of ex- What Art didyet ever teach

perience. theJeafonableufeofArt?

Reading
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Readingu ii conyerfe with To bexpife from Preceptmd
the wife; Action for the moft from experience^ are two con^^

part a commerce mthfooles. trary habitsJo cu he that is ac-

Thofe fciences are not to be cuU:omedtothe one,is una^tfor

reputed altogether unprofita- the other,

ble thatareofnoufe; i/ they There is many times a yain

fharpen the witsy and marfhall ufe qfArt-, leaft there fJjould be

our conceptions. no ufe.

This commonly is the humor

of all SchoHerSi that they are

wont to acknowledge all they

know , but not to learne what

they know not.

Promptitude. XXVII.

Pro. Contra

Th^t is not feafonable wif- That wifdome is notfarre

dome whifh is not quick and fetchtt nor deeply grounded

nimble. which is ready at hand.

Hethat quickly erres,quick- Wifdome^ as a "Veftment-,

ly reformes his error, that is lighted which is readi-

He that is wife upon delibe- eft.

ration^ and not upon prefent Age doth not ripen their

occafion^ performes no great wifdome^ whofe Counfls delibe^

matter, ration doth not ripen.

What is fuddenly invented

fuddenly Danijheth
,
foon ripe

foonrOften.

Silence in matters of Secrecy. XXVIIL

Pro. Contra.

From a filent man. nothing Alteration of Quflornes

is conceal'd-^for all istherefafe- placeth the mind in the darke-,

ly laid lip. and makes men goe inlpift^

He that eafily talkes what ble.

R I b$
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he knowes^ will alfo talke what Secrecy is the virtue cf a con-

heknowesnot. fijjor.

Myfleries are due to fecre- From afilent man all things

cies. are conceal'd-> becaufe all is re-

pai'd with Jilence.

A clofe man is next to an

unknown man.

Facility. XXIX.

Pro.

Jlike the man that is pliant

to anothers inclination:, butjet

referipes his judgement from

flattery.

He that is flexible comes

neereft the nature ofQold.

Contra.

Facility is a weak priyatim

ofjudgement.

Thegood offices offacile na-

tures feem debts -their denialls,

injuries.

He owes the than\s to him-

felfci that obtaines any thing of
a Facile-natufd man.

sAll dfficultiesprejfe upon a

too accejiible andyeelding na-

ture-^for he ingages himfclfe in

all.

Facile natures Jeldome

come offwith credit.

POPUL A RIT Y, XXX.

Pro.

The fame things commonly

pleafe wife men, but it is alfo a

point of wifdomc'^ to humor

the changeable di^ofition of

fooles.^

To honour thepeople is to be

honoured.
, ,.V

Men inplace ufually fiand

Contra.

He whofe nature rightiy

forts withfooles^ may himfelfe

befufpeSied. '^
-''''-

He that hath the Art topleafe

thepeople j commonly hath the

power to raife the people.

No termes of moderation

takesplace with the "vulgar.

in
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in a^e-y not ofme man^ hut the To fawne on the people , it

multitude. the loweU degree ofFUtterj.

L O Q.U A C I T T. XXXI.

Pro. Contra.

Silence argues a man to be Silence addesgrace^and au-

jealous-^ either of others ^ or of thority to a mans words,

himfelfe. Silence like a kindly Jleep,

Reflraint ofliberty in what refrefljeth wifdom,tffettles the

kindfoey>erJs an unhappy cafes judgemenp.

but the mrft ofall is that off- Silence is the Fermentation

lence. cfour thoughts.

Silence is the Virtue offooles. Silence is the Jlile of mf
where he faid truly to aflent dome,

man^ Ifyou be wife you are a Silence is a candidate for

Foole; ifyou be aFoole you Truth.

are wife.

Silence like night is ft for

Treacheries.

Cogitations are like waters^

mofl wholfome in the running

Jlreame.

Silence is a kindoffoUtude,

He that is flent^ projiitutes

himfelfe to cenfure.

Silence neither difchargeth

it felfe of eyiD thoughts^ nor

conttihutes any good.
.

,

Dissimulation. XXXII.

Pro. Contra.

Difimulation is a compen- When we cannot think accord-

dioM wifdome. ingto the yeritj ofthings-.yet at

We are not tied to fay the leaft let tufpeak according as

fame^ but to intend the fame. we think.

WhofeJbaHow capacities copre^

R 1" 2 l^akfi"
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Nakednejfe e^en in the hend not the Arts of Uate; in

Mind is uncomely. them^a hahit of difimulation

Difimulation is both a goesfor wifdome.

Qrace and a Guard. He that Dijfembks^depriyes

Difimulation is the fence himfelfeofoneofthemoUprin^

cfcounfils. cipall inftruments for A6iion
' Some through their too apert which is beliefe.

faire dealing become aprey. Difsimulation inyites Dif
He that carries aU things fimulation.

with an open franknejfe^ de- A difjembler is not exempt

ceiUfeSy as he thatfmewhat dif- from bondage,

fembles : for many either doe

notcomprehendhim^or doenot

believe him.

Open dealing is nothing elfe^

butaweaknejjeofmind.

Boldness E. XXXIII.

Pro. Contra.

A/hamefac'd futor teaches Boldnejfe is the Merger to

the way how to be denied. folly

What ASiion is to an Ora- • Impudence is good for no-

tor, the fame is bofdnejje to a thing butfor Impoflure.

Politique3 thefirji^ the fecond^ Confidence is thefooles Em-
thethirdyirtue. prejfe^and the wife mans buf-

I loye him that confejfeth fine,

hismodefij, Out I cannot en- Boldnejfe is a kindofDul-

durehimthat accufeth it. neffe offence-, togither with a

A' confidence in carriage peryerfmejfe ofthewill.

fbonefi unites affeSiions.
*

I like a referred counte-

nance, andan open^eech.

Ceremonies, Puntoes, AfFedation. XXXIV.

Pro. Contra.

A comely moderation of What can be amore deformed

Qounte^ ^e^iaeh
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Countenance and Geiiure^ is f^eStacle ^ than to transferre

thetruejeaftningofyirtue. the fence into our common

Ifwe ohferipe the yulgar in aurfe ofUfa
the nfe cfwords-» xphy not tn ha- Faire ingenioiu behai>iour

bit and^eUure} winnes grace andfavour
-^

hut

He that keeps not a decorum ajjeSlathn and artprocures ha-

infmailer matters ^ and in his tred.

daily cuflomes-, though he be a Better a painted face and

greatman,jet fet it down for crifped h aire^thenpaintedand

truth-thatfueh a perjonageis crifped manners.

wifeMit at certainfeafcns. He cannot comprehendgreat

Viftue and wifdome^nmhout matters , who breaks his mind to

aUpoints ofrefpeff and com- fmalhbferyations.

plement,arelikeforraine hm- Affectation is the fnning

guages^thej are not underftood Putrefaclion ofingenuity,

by the commonpeople.

He that apprehends not the

meaning of the commonpeople^

neither by a congruota applica-

tion^noryet by obferyation^ is

ofallmenmoftfenfeleffe.

Puntoes and ceremonies are

the tranjlation ofyirtue into a

mother tongue.

Jeasts. XXXV.

Pro. Contra

A conceit is the altar of an What man dejpij'eth not thfe

Orator. that hunt after thefe deformi-

He that mingles modefl ties and concinnities

.

mirth in all his commerce with Toput off the importance of

others, referyes afreedomeof bufneffewitha jefly is a bafe

mind. /light ofwit.

It is a matter morep-'litiquci Thenjudge cfa ]e^-> when

then It man wouldthinkfmooth- you haye done laughing,

lytopaffefrom ]eflto earnefl^ Merrily conceited men^fet*

R r 5 dome
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andfrom earneft to jefl. domepenetratefarther than the

yA witty conceit is often- fuperfcies of things-^ which is

times a conyoy of a Truth-^ thepointwherethejefl lies,

which otherwife could not fo To put a left^OJ a matter of
handfomely haye binferied^- moment uponferioM affaires is

yer^ achildiJJjLeyitj.

Love. XXXVI.

Pro. Contra.

Doejou not fee howaH men The flage is much behold-

feek themfehesj but a loter on- ing to lenpe^ the life ofman no-

lyfindes himfelfe, thing.

There is no better goy>er- There is nothing hathfo ma^
ment of the mindi then from ny names as loDe

j for it ii a
thecommandoffome powerful thing eitherfo fooU^^ that it

a^e&ion. knowes not itfelfe , or fo bafe

Hethatiiwifey let himpur- that it mufi needs difguife it

fuefome defre or other
-^
for he felfe under a counterfeit habit,

that doth not affe^ Jome one Ilike notfuch natures as arc

thing in chiefe^ unto him all only intent upon one thing,

things are diUaftfuUand tedi- Loye is a poore-narrow con-

ous. templation.

WhyJJjouldnot that which ii

one^reU in unity I

Friendship. XXXVII.

Pro. Contra.

Friend[hip accomplijhetb Who contra^sflriB leagues

thefame things that Fortitude ofAmity ^ drawes upon himfelfs

dothi but morefweetly. new engagements.

Friend/hip is a pleafant Itisamte of aweak ffrit,

fauce to any temporal! happi- to dilpidefortune.

neffe.

The werU folitude is to be

defiitute offncere friendfJnp.

V
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Jt is a jufi piniPjtnent for

falfe-hearted difpofitionSi to he

deprivedoffriendfiip.

Flattery. XXXVUf.

Pro.

Flattery proceeds more out of

cuftome then out ofMalice.

It nOJ eyer 4forme ofci'vi-

lity due to Great Perfons^ by

pralfingthemto injirud them.

Contra.

Flattery is the fiile of Ser-

vants.

Flattery is the cement of

Yice.

Flattery is that kind of

fowling^ which deceives Birds

by refemblance ofDolce. ^

The deformity offlattery is

Comicalli but the damage Tra-

gicall.

Togiye wholfome counfl > is

A taske mofl difficult.

Revenge. XXXIX.

Pro.

*Trivate "B^elpenge ii a kind

of-wild luflice.

He that returnes wrong for

wrongMolates the Lawi not the

*Terfon.

Thefear ofprivate revenge

ii a profitable reftraim , for

lawes are too often ajleep.

Contra-

He that does a wrong u the

beginner ofa qiixrrelli hut he

that retaliates ^ takes awAy all

means ofending it.

'Revenge by how much the

more naturally by fo nuch the

more to be reprejjed.

He that is inclinable to re-

tribute awrongp behind-hand

perchance in time^ but not in

Witt,

Innovati-
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Innovation. XL.

Pro. Cintra.

"

Eyerj medicine is an inno- New Births are deformed

nation. things.

He that wiU not af>ply new No author is accepted untill

retnedi€Simu(l expeSi new di- time haue authri^d him.

feafes. AH noioelty is with injury^

Time is thegreatell innoya- for it defaceth the prefent slate

tor-j why then may we not imi- of things,

tate time. Thofe things which cufiome

Ancient prefdents are in- hath confrmedj if they be not

conformable > recent , corrupt^ proftable^yetthey are confor-

and degenerate. mable andpiece well togither.

Let fmple and contention What Noipator followes the

perfonSjfjuare their a6lionSi example oftime^ which infinu-

according to examples

.

ates innoyation t fo quietly, as

As thofe that firfl bring ho- is ^carceperceptible to fence,

nour into their Family 5 are Whatjoeyer comes unlooked

commonly more worthy than fott is the lejje acceptable to

moft thatfucceed. him whom it helps-^and the more

Soih: Innovation of things troublefome to him whom it

for the moji part excells thofe hurts,

things which are done out of I-

tnitation.

Afroward retention of Qu-

fiomef.^ is as turbulent a thing

oi Innoyation.

Seeing thatthings of their

owncourfe alter totheworfe^if

they be not by council altered

tothe better , what /hall be the

end ofEyill.

Theferyants ofcuUomeian

thefcorne ofTime.

Delay
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Delay. XLI.

Pro. Contra.

Fortunefellethmany things Occajionturnes the handle

to the haflyi which fie gilpes to cf the Bottle firfl^ to be recei-

the flow and deliberate. T>ed-^ andafterthe belly.

WhUeft we make to* much OccafionJikeSihyihjdimi-

hafi tofwpri^e the beginnings nijheth the commodity^ im en-

andonfets of things, we clajpe hanfetb the Price.

JJjadowes. Celeritj is the helmet of

Whilefi things are at d Pluto,

doubtfull ilandiwe mufl waigh Thofe things which nrefea^

tkem-^when they incline we may fonably undertaken > are per-

fall a work. formed with judgement-^ but

It isgood to commit the be- what are put 0^ too long ^ are

gining of Actions to Argus, compaji'd with trouble and by

with his hundred eyes-^ the ends ambages,

to BriareuSjiP/Y/; his hundred

hands,

Preparation. XLIL
Pro. Contra.

He that attempts a great The fr^ occafionof aBion-,

matter withfmall means, /an- is the befl point of Prepara-

cies to himfelfe the adlpantage tion.

ofopportunity^that he may not Let no man think to fetter

dejpaire. fortune^with the chainesofhis

With flender froyifan we preparation,

buy wit notfortune. The alteration qfPreparati<

e«, and A^ion^are politique

Arts
-J

but the feparatton of

them is a "vaporom conceit^ and

unprojperoiu.

Great Preparation is a

prodigall both oftime and bu^

finejfe*

S f To
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To Encountre firft Affaults. X L 1 1 1.

Pro- •

Contra.

More dangers decernw by He teacheth danger to €4>mc

frauds then oyercome w by on^ who oDer-early addrejfeth

fi^^^' himfelfe againfl danger-^ and
It is lejfe trouble to meete fixeth it by application ofa re^

danger by early remediesithen medy.
to watch and ward the apprea- In the redrejfe of dangers
ches and progrejfe thereof lighter dangersfall offofthem^
kA danger uno more light

^ fehes.

ifit once feem light. Jt is better to deale mth a

few authemique and approy'd

remedies-^ then to denture upon

a xoorld of unexperienc d par"

ticular receipts.

Violent Consils- XLIV.

Pro. Contra.

Thofe that affeSi a milde and Every violent remedy is

gentle kind of Prudencej to pregnant of anew enpiil.

them the augmentation ofan No man gives violent ad-

eviU^tia xpholfome remedy, vice^ bm out offury orfeare.

That necefity which refolves

upon defperate courfesj com-

monlygoes through with them.

Suspicion. XLV.

Pro. Contra.

Diffidence » the nerves of Sufpicion breaks the bond

wifdomeibutfufpiciona reme- offaith.

dyforthejoynSis. ThediUemper offu^icion^

That Jyncerity isjuUlyfu- is a kindofCivile Madnejfe,

ffe6led^ which fufpicion wea'

kens
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kens or oyerthrones.

Sufptcion defeats an incon-

ftunt integrhyi but confirmes

aftrongandrefoliite,

«

The words of Law. X L V I.

Pro. Contra.

It is no expofition^ lut a di- Out of all the words in the

yination , which departs from generality,fuchafencemufl be

the letter. extraQed-» as may expound the

When there is made a de- mind of eyery particular paf-

parturefrom the letter ofLaw-^ fage.

the judgeiofiin interpreter j be- The worfl tyranny ^ is Law

comes a L aw-giyer. upon the rack.

For witnelTes againft Arguments. X L V H.

Pro. Contra.

He that relits upon Argu- Ifproofs by witnefe, are to

ments^ dejinss according to the he preferrd before Proofsfrom
pleader ^ not according to the Reafon, then there needs no

caufe, more adoe, but that the Judge

He that giye s credit rather be not dtafe.

to Arguments , then witneffc. Arguments are an Antidote

muft withal} trufi more tomt^ againft the poifonofTellimo-

then fence. nies.

It were a fafe way to be- Thofe kind of Proofs are

lieye Arguments ofReajon^ if moflfafely belieyed^which doe

menwere notguilty ofAbfurdi- moftfeldome lye.

ties againft Reafon.

Arguments brought againft

Teftimonies accomplift) thui

much-^ that the cafe feems

Grange ^ but not that it feems

true.

Sf 1 Now
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"How thcCc yintitbeta which wc have propounded, are

not perchance Co much worthy but being they were prepa-

red and colledcd by uslongagocvvc were loath thcdih-

gence ofour youth ftiouldperiili: fpecially feeing they are

(ifoneexadly confider them)/^^^^, and not Flowers. But

herein they doe plainly breath a youthlyheate,inthat they

are fo plentifull in the moral! or Demonllrat'n>e kind, io

thinne andfparing in the Deliberative a.ndjudtciale.

* IV- A third coUedtion which pertaines to Pr^i)^r<«forv

LvE Ml", fl^^^ ^^ Proiptfion and is Deficient is that whichwe
NORES. think fit to call Formula Minores Leffer Formes

or Stiles of Speech. And thefe are (as ii were) the Portals

Pofterne-doresj outer Roome, Back roomes, Paflages of

fpeech, and the Likcj which indifferently may ferve for all

fubjed:s , Such are 'TrefaceSyConclufiom, DigrejSions^ Tranfi-

tionsy'TromifeSi Excufations^ and many of like nature. For

cu in Building there is great Pleafure and ufc in the well-

cafl:ing ofthe Frontifpieces, flaire-cafess doores,windowes,

entries,paflages,and the like; fo inlpeechoF the acceffory

conveyances and interpofures,be decently and skilfully con-

trived and placed, they are of fpeciall ornament and effed:»

to the whole ftrii6ture ofthe fpeech. Ofthefe FormuU, we
will propofe an exrmpleor two» and flay no longer upon

them. For although they be matters ofno fmall ufe» yet be-

' caufe we adde nothing here of our own, but defcribe the

naked Formes only
J
out ofDcmo^benes or Cicero, or fome

other fele<5t Authorjthey may feem a more tri viall and com-

mon obfervation , than that we fliould waft much time

therein.

EXAMPLES OF MINOR '

FO\Mes.

A Conclufion of a fpeech Deliberative.

« So rp§e may both redime the Fault which U *Taj[ed, and
^^ with thefame diligenceprovide againft future Inccnvenienees.

The
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The Corollary of an accurate Partition.

" That eyery one may under/land that] feek not to halhat^y

*« thing hyfilence^ or to cloud any thing by words.

ATranfitionWith a Caveat.

But let uifo pajfe by tbefe, that refte6ling upon them^ and

keeping them within View^ we may leoxe them.

A preoccupation againfi: an inveterate opinion.

iPjallfo open the matter asyou may underfland inthe rvhole

manage ofthe bufnejje^ what the cjfe itfelfe hath brought forthi

what error hathfaflned upon if) what entyhath rais'd. And
let theie fuffice for example , where with ( annexing two
^hetoricaU appendices) which refpejft the Promptuary

Part we conclude.

CAP. Iv.

\. Two Generttll Appendices oft he Art of Delivery^ Art

Criticall. iT. -4«.sl Pedanticall.

Here remaines two -^j?p^«<//V^J" in general!, f^«f/;/«^

the Tradition ofknowledge; the one Criticalii the other

^edanticall. For as the principall part of Tradition

ofKnowledge confifteth in writing ofbooksj fo the relative

part thereof confifts in reading of Books; but reading is go-

A erned and dire<5ted5either by the help of Preceptors and

Tutorsj or perfited by every mans particular and proper en-

deavour and induftry; and to this purpofe conduce thofe

two knowledges whereofwe have fpoken. Tothe Qriticall

part appertained'^ firfi^an emaculate correSlion and amended edi-

tionofapprcn>edAud:ors-^ Whereby both the honour of Au-

^orsthemfelves is vindicated, and a light given totheftu-

dious Readers. Wherein nevcrthelelTej the rafh diligence

oflome writers hath done great prejudice toftudies. For it

Sfj is
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is the manner of many Critiques, when they fall upon a

paflage which they doe not underftandj prefently to pre-

fume a fault in the copy. As in that place in Tacitus^ when a

certain Colony in the open Senate» claimed the privilcdge

ofan Afylum^ Tacitus reports that the realons they preferred

were not much favour'd by the Emperour and the Lords of
the Senate ; wherefore the Embaflfadors miftrufling the

ifTueof thebuimeflcj gave a round fumme ofmony to Titta

Vimwy that he would mediate their caufe, and take upon
him the protection of their liberties; by this means their pe-

tition was heard and granted; T»»/ dignitcu^ antiquitiu Co-

lon'u yahiit faith Tacitw^ as if the arguments that Teemed

light before, were now mad c waighty,through bribesjand

corruption. But one ofthe Critiques» a man ofno obfcure

note, hath expunged the word r«w, and in ftead thereof,

^ut inTantum. And by this perverfe cuftome of CritiqueSi

it comes to paffe (as one wifely noteth) that the mofl cone Sied

copies^ are commonly theleafl correCt. "Nay (to fpeak truth) un-

IciTe the CnVi^«f/ be Well skill d in the knowledges, hand-

led in the Books which they fet forth » their diligence is

with perilhand prejudice. Secondly there appertaines to the

Critique Art^the Expofition-^and Explication ofJii^on, by con:-

fnentarieSyScholiesjNoteSiSpicilegieSj and theli^e. In labours

of this kind» that worft difeafe of Critiques ihath ceas*d on
many; that they blanch and wave many obfcurer paifages;

andluchas are plaine and perfpicuous, thole they dwell

and expatiate upon» even to a faftidious tedioufnefTcj and ic

is not fo much intended» that the Audor may be illumina-

ted, as that the CnV/^»^may take occafion hereby to glorify

himfelfe, in his multiplicious and various learning. It could

be efpeciallywnflied (although this point belongs to Tradi-

tion in chiefe, and not to Appendices) that the writer

which handles obfcure and noble Arguments, fhould 2ir,-

ntxthisovsin explications-^ that neitherthetextitfelfe may
hth\:oktv\o^^hy Digrefiions 2Ln<\Explicattonsi and that the

Annotations may not depart from the mind and intentiou

ofthe writer. Some fuch thingwe conceive of Tbeon upon

Euclid»
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Euclid. Thirdly it belongs to Critique Art (from whence it

derives the nAmc)tointerpo/e a briefe cenfure and judgement

Vje Auciors which they publi/hj andto compare ami yalew them

other humors uponthefame fubje6i: That byfucha cen-

re the Lear ned and ftudious, may be both advertised of
the choice ofBooksj and come better provided to the pcr-

ufeingofthem. This laftdutyis, as it were, the Chaire of
the Critiques, which many great and famous men in our age
have ennobled3 greater furely in our judgement, than for the

model o( Critiques.

II. For Pedanticall knowledgCi kwcvc ioon faid, confuU

the Schooles ofthe lejuites^ for there is nothing fortheufe and
praSiice better then their Trecepts: but we will according to

our manner, as it were,gleaning a few eares, give fome few
advertifements. We doe by all means approve a QoHegiat edu-

cation and Infiltutioncf Childhood and Touth-^ not in private

houfes, nor only under Schoolemafters. There is in Col-

ledges a greater emulation ofYoiith towards their equallsj

befides, there is the fight and countenance of Grave men,
which feems to command modefty; and fafhions and

moulds tender minds, even from their firft growth to the

fame Patterne; in fome there are many other utilities ofCo/-.

legiat Education.

' § For the order 2.n^. manner of Difciplinc, this I would
principally advilcj that Touth beware ofcdmpends and abridge-

fnentSj and toeforward maturation ofknowledgejwhichmaks men

bold andconfidents and rather wants giteatproceeding^than cauf-

ethit.

§ Further there is an indulgence to be giyen to'theiliberty

and y>ent cfnature inparticulars.^ a§ ii there be any which per-

formesfuchtaskesas the difciplirteof the place requires;

and yet withall fteales fome howers to beftow on other

ftudiesj to which he hath a natutali ptopenfityj fuch a dif-

pofition by no means fhould be checkt or reftrain'd.

§ hgaine^ it willbe worth the paines diligently toob-

ferve (which perchance hctherto hath not bin noted) that

there are two waies, and they as it were,reflexively oppo-

litc

517
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fitt of training ui^ of wits, and oi exercifing and preparing

them. T\\tont begins mthx\\z more eafy precepts^and^j de^

grees leads uitv the more difficulty the other at firft command»

<and preffeth more difficult praSiifeSy which when they are cott"

queredy the other freetly jeeld and are won with eafe. For

itisoneM^f/^o^/topradife fwimmingby bladders vvhich

liftup,andan otherM^W to pradifedauncing with hea-

vy fliooes,which preffe down the Body; and it is not ealy

to expreffej how much a wife intermixtion of thefe Me^
thodSj couduceth to the advanceing ofthe faculties, both of

Mind and ofthe Body.

§ So the Application and Ele^ion offiudies according to the

propriety ofwits^which are inftruSled^ is a matter offingularufe

andjudgements a true and perfit difcoyery whereof, Schookma^

fters and Tutors owe to the Parmts cfQhildrenjfrom whom they

way expeSifuch informations^ that]fo they may the better adlpife

upontheparticular courfeoflifey unto which they\muld defigne^

and dedicatetheirfonnes. But this alfo is tobe cxa<5tly obfer-

ved, that not only exceeding great progrefsion may be made
inthofe fiudics, to which a man is fwayed by a natural!

proclivityjbutalfo that there may be found, in Indies pro-

perly feleded for that purpofe, cures and remedies to pro-

mote fuch kind ofknowledge, to the imprefsions whereof,

amanmayjbyfomeitnp'erfedtion ofnature,be moft unapt

and infufficient. As for example , if a man be Bird-witted^

that is,qaickly carried away,and hath not the patient facul-

ty ofattention^the Matbemati^ues gives aremedy thereunto,

wherein,if thewitbe caught away but for a moment, the

demonftration is new to beginnCi.

§ Soofexereifesincourfe of teaching ^ there is matter of
great confequcnce: but there isapoint Ijerethat hath bin noted of

feW) that thereJhoHld be ofexercifes, not only a wife inUitution^

i^utaljoawife intermifiion. It hath bin excellently obferred

by Cicero^ That in exercifes it often faOs out,that men praBife oi,

fpell theirfaultsy(U theirfaculties'^ fb that an ill habit is fome-^

. times gotten,and infinuatcs it felfe togither with a Goodi

wherefore it is a lafer way t® break offexercifes , and after

to
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tofalltocheniagainc, than inceflantlyto purfueand prcfle

them. But ofthefe enough.Ctrx.2.\n\y thcfe things at fiift view

feem no fuch fokmne and grave niatters, yet arc they in the

iflue found efficacious and ufeFull. For as in Plants^ the

wrongmg or cherifliing of'them while they are Young,is

thati that is moft important to their thriving or miicarry-

ing. or as the immenfe greatnefle ofthe ftate ofRomcj is by

fome delervedly attributed to the virtue and wifdome of

thofe fixzKings^ which were as Tutors and Fofter fathers

ofthat flate in the Infancy thereof; fo furely the culture and

manurance ofminds in young and tender years, hath fiich a

forcible operation (though unfeen and not obvious to every

mans obfervationjvvhich neither length of timc,or afsidui-

ty and contention ofLabour in riper age afterwards, can a-

ny waycountervaile. And it is notamiffeto obferve how
fmall and mean faculties, ifthey fall into Great men, or up-

on Great matters, doe iometimes work Great and impor-

tant etfects.Hcfr^o/jjj^ will fet downe a memorable example»

which we the rather note, becaufe the Jefuites them-

felves feem not to deipile this kind of Difciplincj in our o-

pinionupon found judgement, and it is a matter,which if

it be made protelTory,is ignominious, ifdifciplinary, one of

che befl qualities." We mean A6lion upon theftagei cu thatwhkh

firengthens memory, moderates the tone and emphafisqfyotce-,

and Pronunciation; compofes the countenance and ge^ure to a

Decorum^procuresgood ajfurance-i and likewfeinuteth Totith to

thefaces ofMen, The example fhall be taken out of TacitiH)

o^onc nbulenWiwho had bin fometimcs an Adlor upon
the ftage, but at that time a common fouldier in the Panno-
nianGarrifons. This fellow upon the death of Auguftus

had rais'd a mutiny, fo that '^Ufui the Livetenant,commit-

ted fome ofthe mutiners to Prilon; but the fouldiers by vio-

lent imprefsion brake open the Priibns, and fet them at li-

berty; & 'UibulenuA about to make a Tribunitiall (peech be-

fore the Souldiersj began in thismanner> *«You have aj-Annal. i;

"ven light and life, tothefe poorc innocent wretches; but
** whorcftoresmy brother to me, or life unto my brother,

T t that
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« that was fent hether in melTage from the Legions of Ger-

*' many, to treate of the common caufe, and he hath mur-
" thered him this laft night by fomeof his Fencers, that he

*' hath about him for his executioners upon fouldiers. An-
"fwer 5/^^, where haft thofi thrown his body? the moft
** mortall enimies, doe not deny buriall ; when I have per-

*' formed my laft duties unto the corpeswith kiflesj with
** tears, command me to be (laine befides him^ fo that thefc
** my fcUowes for our good meaning, and our true hearts

**tothe Legions^ may have leave taburyus. With which
fpeechj he put the Army into fuch an infinite fury anda-

maze, that if it had not incontinently appeard, that there

was no iuch matter, and that he never had any brother; the

Souldiers would hardly have fparedthe Lievctenants life;

for he played it merely,as if it had bin Tome interlude upon

the Stage.

§ Nowwc are come to a period of our Treatife con-

cerning RationaB ^»oip/^^^^fjwherein ifwe have fometimes

departed from the receiy*d partitions^ yet let no man think

thatwe difallow all thofe Partitions whichwe have not u-

fed. for there is a double necefsity impofedupon us, of al-

tering the DiyifonS'^ The one becaufe thefe two^ namely to fort

togither thnfe things which are next in nature^ and to caffl into one

Pile thofe things which are next in ufe-^ are in their end and pur^

pofe ahogiter differing. For example^A Secretary of a Prince

or ofEftate, fo digefts his Papers,without doubt, in his ftu-

dy, as he may fort togither things oflike nature, as Treaties

apart, Inftru(5tions apart, Forraine letters, Domcftique let-

ters, all apart by themfelves; on the contrary in fome parti-

cular Cabinet, he forts togither thofe that he were like to

ufe togither,though of feverall nature; fo in this generall

Qahinet ofknowledge^K/vcwerc to fet downe Partitions ac-

cording to the nature of things themfelvesj whereas if any

particularfcience were to be handled, we fhould have rc-

fpe^tcdthedivifionsfitteft for ufe and practice. The other

reafon cfchanging the Dilpifion if 3 becaufe the adjeBion ofDefi-

cients to Sciences; and the redi*Siion of them into an intire Bodjy

did
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didhy confequence, alter the Partition ofthe Sciences themfehes.

For admit the Arcs which are extant (for demonftratio fake)

be in number 15. and the Deficients luperadded make up

the number 20. I fay that the Parts of 15. are notthe parts of

lOjforthe parts of 15. are 3. and 5. but the parts of zo.

are 2. 4. 5;. and 10. fo is it plaine thcle could

not otherwifebe. And fo much
of Logical! Sciewes.

T t t THE
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ThtVzxmionefMornle knowledgef into the t>octrine ofBxemfUr,
cr Piatforme-^tnd into the Georgiques or Culture of the C^lind.

§ ThcDivifionofthc f/^rz/irwe of Geod^ into Good Simple, and

Coj'ComfAr'i^. II. The Divifiono/Goodfimfhyimo IndividttAll

Coed
J
and Good of CommHnior,.

,^gg-^^ E E are now come ( Excellent King ) unto

Morale knowledge j which re^e6teth and hakdletb

the will of Man: "Rjght '^jsafon goyernes the willy

Qood Apparentfeduceth it-^ the Incentives of the wiU

are the A§e6lions, the Organs and yoluntarj Moti-

ons-,arehir Minijlers-^ ofthis faculty Salomon faiths i^^oT^f^/Zp^Q^j^^;

keepingSikeep thy Heart.^for out of it i(fue^thea6iions of life. In

handhng of this Science,tho(e which have written thereof»

fcemtometohavcdone,as ifamanthat profefTed the Art

ofwriting.lliouldonly exhibite faire copies oiAlphabets and

letters joyned, without giving any precepts for the carriage

ofthe hand and framing of the Charaders / fo have they

propounded unto us good and faire examples and draughts,

T c
3

or
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or accurate portraitures of Good^ Virtue ^ Duties^ Felicity, as

the true obje(5ls and fcopes o^mans Will smdDe/ires.hut how
totakcajuftlevellat^/><^w^?'^/ (excellent indeed and by
them well fet downe) that isj by what precepts and diredi-

onsjtheMz'wfl^maybefubdued and framed, to purfue and
attainef^ew^j eitherthey parte itovcraltogither,orperforme

it flightly and unprofitably ItisnotthedilputeingthatMo-

raOyirtues are inthe mind of Man by habit, and not by Nature;

or formally diftinguifliuigbetween Generous fiirits and the

obfcureipulgar-^that thofe are wonneby thewaight of%fiajons-

thefe by reward and 'Tuni/hment ; or the witty precept, that

Anftot. fo reUify the mind ofman:, it mufl li \e aftapj be bowed the con^

' ' ' *r<j»7iP^fozV^i«c//»^^?V»j and the like glances, fcattered here

and there. Thefe and the like are farrefliort ofbeingajuft

excufe ofthe deficience of that thing,which now we feeke,

Thereafonofthis negle6b Ifuppofe to be, that hidden 'Rock^

whereupon fo many Barkes ofKnowledges hate xunne and birt^

caftaway-j which ii, that writers defpife to be conloerfant in ordi^

nary andcommon mattersi which are neitherfubtile enough for

Difputation
-^
nor flomijhing enoughfon Ornament, Verily it

cannot cafily be exprefled , what calamity this thing wc
nowfpeakof hath brought upon Sciencesj that out of an

imbred Pride and "^aine-glory, raen haipe made choice offuchfub*

jeSls ofDifcourfe^andoffuch a manner^ method ofhandlingjOi

may commend rather their own wit^ than confult the Readers pro-

In Epift. ^p^ Seneca faith excellently, isiocet illis eloqumtia^ quibm non

rerumfacit cupiditatemjedfui. For writings fhould be luch,

as fhould make men in love with the Lejfons^ and not with

the Teachers, Therefore they take a right courfe , which

can openly avouch the fame oftheir Counfils , which D<f-

Demoft. moflhenes once did, and can conclude with this claufe, which
^^^^' fyou put in execution-,youJhall not only commend the Oratorf r

the inflant^ but your fehes likewife, not long after , in a more

profperom flate of your affaires. As for my ielfe ( Excellent

KitiG) t& fpeak thetruthofmyfelfe^ I hay>e ften wittingly and

, willingly negleBed the glory of mine own Namey and Learning^

( ifanyfuch thing be) both in the works I nowpubU{J)^andm thofe

I
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Jcontrhefor bereaften whih^ Ifiudy to advance the good and

profit of rr.ankind. And I^tbat httve deferVd^^fe'' chance, to be an

t^rchite^ in Pbilofophy and Sciences
^
am made aWork-man and

a Labourer^and at length anything elfe wbatfoeyer-^ feeing I
fufiaineandworkoutmyfelfe^ many things that mtt^ needs be

done: and others out ofanaturall difdaine fijft off and refufe to

doe. But, (to returne to the matter) which we were about

CO C3.y,Phihfophers in Morall Science^ harve chofen to themfehes

are^lendent andlujlrousmajfeofmatter-^ wherein they may moB
glorify themfellpes-)for/barpnejfe ofwit ^ or Urength cfEloquence:

butfuchprecepts as fpecially conduce to praBice , becaufe they

cannot befofet out^ and int>efted with the ornaments of fpeech-^

theyhaye in amannerpafd oy&r in filence. Neither needed

men of(o excellent parts, to have defpaired ofa fortune like

that, which the Poet Virgil
, had the confidence to promife

to himfelfe, and indeed obtaindj who got as much glory of

Eloquence, Witj and Learning, in theexprefsing ofthe ob-

fervations of husbandryjas indefcribeingtheHeroicall Ads
of Mnecu,

Necfum animi duhius^ loerbis ea 'Pincefe^magnuml
^°^' '

'

§)uamfit^ ilf angujlii hii addere rebm honor^n.

And furcly ifthe purpofe be in good earneft, not to write

at leafurc , that which men may read at leafurc ; but really

toinftrudandbeafubfidiary to Adiive life^ thefe Geor-
GiQUES Of Mans MiND,oughtto behadin as great e-

ftimewithmen,as thofe heroicall portraitures of Virtue>

Goodnefle, and Felicity, wherein lb much labour andcoft

hath bin bcftowed.

1. We will therefore divide MoraU ^hilofophy^ into

two maine and Principall Knowledges; the one concerning

the Exemplar or Image ofGood} the other concerning^ the Regi-

ment and Culture ofthe Mi«(/,which we arc wont to call,the

GeorgiQ^ues Of The Mind; that defcribes

the Nature ofGood-^ this prefcrtbes rules, how to fubdue and
accommodate the mind ofMan thereunto;

^ The Do&rine touching the Platforme ^ which rcipc6ts

and defcribes the Nature of^ood^ confiders Owrf cither Sim-

ple
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pie or Compared, I fay either the kinds of Good , or the De^
grees ofQood. In the latter ofthefe, thole infinite Difputati-

ons and fpeculations touching the fupreme degree of ^ood^

\v\nc\ix.)\cyicimz FelicityyBeatitude-,i)\t higheft good, (the

Do(5lrines ofwhich were the Heathens Divinity)are by the

Chriflian Faith,taken away anddifcharged. For as Arijio-

Rhet.lil^s. tie faith» That Toung men may be happy-tbut not otherwife, but by

hopeJ io muflwe all» being To taught by Chriftian Faith, ac-

knowledge our ielvestobe but children and in our Minori-

tyi and think ofno other felicity,than that which is in hope

ofthe futureworld. Freed therefore by happy fate from this

dodrinejwhich wastheH^^f/;^»j Heayen (wherein with-

out doubt, they attributed a higher elevation of mans Na-
ture? than it was capeable ofj for we fee in what a height of

IjiEpift. ff^ilcSenecawntes^lpere Magnum habere fragilitatem hominis,

fecuritatemDei)we may certainly with lefle lofle of lobriety

and Truth, receive for moft part, the reft oftheir inquiries

concerning the doctrine of the Platforme. As concerning

the Nature ofGoodPofitiye and Simple, Purely they have let it

out in beautifull colours and drawne it to the life, upon ex-

cellent TableSj reprefenting with cxad diligence to the eye,

the Formes, Poflures,Kinds, ^Affinities, Parts, Subje^s, Tro-

DincesjA^lionSi Adminiflrations cfyirtues and Duties. Nor doe

they fo leave the purfuitj for they have commended andin-

iinuated all thefe into the fpiritof man, with great quick-

nefle and vivacity ofArguments^ and fwcetnefle, and beau-

ty of Perfwafions
;
yea and fortified and intrenched the

fame (as much as dilcours can doe) againft corrupt and

populare opinions ajid invafions. As touching the nature qf

comparativegoodjihcy have alio well handled that, in fetting

downe that triplicite Order cf^ood, in comparing contempla-

tilpe life with ABiipe-^ in diflinguijhing between yirtuewith re-

luBaiioni andlpirtuefetled byfecuritj andconfirmed: in the con-

fliSiandencounter-^between honefty andprofit-^ in the baUancing of

Ipirtue with Virtucitofee whichpreponderates other;2.nA the like.

So as this part touching the Platforme-^ I finde excellently la^

boured^and that the ancients herein have fliewed them-

^ fclves
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(elves admirable men; yet fo as the pious andpainFLill dili-

gence oFDivines, being pradlis'd in Duties-i MoraU 'virtues-,

Cafes ofConfcience-yand circumjcrtptims cfJinne^Mvc far re out-

gone the Philofophers. Notmthftiwduig ( to returne to the:

Philoibphers) ifbefore they had addreis'*d themfelves to the

popular and rcciv'd nouonso^ Firtue^T)ice^Paitte^Pleiifure^

and the reftj they had Hayd a licle longer and had fearched

tht Rootes of<jo3d and Eyill^ and the firings ofthofe Rootes;

they had given in my judgement a great light unto all

which might fall into enquirie afterwards: efpecially jf

they had confulted as well with the Nature ofthings , Oi with

the Axioms ofMoralitie^thcy had made their Do(5trines lelTe

prolixe,andmore profounde;which being by them eyther

altogither omitted, orveryconfufedly handled, wee will

briefely reexamine and endeavour to operl and clcarethe

fpringsofMor^/y^^/'/V^, beforewe come unto the dddrine

ohhcQulture or Mamrance of the Minds , which we ijet

downe as D e f i c i e n t.

!l There is imbred and imptinted irt every thing an

appetite to 3. duple Nature ofGood : the One (Uet^erj thing is a

TotaUor Subftantiye in itfelfe-^ the other cu it ii apart or membre

<ffomegreater TotaO : and this latter is more excellent audi

potent than the other ^ bccaufe it tendeth to the confervation

ofa more amplefrme. The firfh may be called Jndil>iduaU or

felfe-(jo(jdI the latter theGoodofQommumon. Jron in 3, parti-

cular Sympathie moves to the Leadftone^ but yet if it exceed

acercaineQuantitiejitforfakes thole affe(^ions, andhkea
good Citizen &: atrue Patriot moves to the Eatth,which is

theRegion and Country of its connaturalls. To proceed a

litlefurtherjD^»/^andAl</j(//fi Bodies move to the earth, to

the great Congregation of clofe-compaSed Bodies
-^

yet rather

than to (utfera divulfion in the continuance ofnature , and

that there fliould be, as they call it , a Vacuum i thele Bodies

w^ill move upwardsjforfaking their dutie to the Earth-» that

they may performe the ge.nerall duty they owe unto the

World.So it is ever feen that the Confen>ation if the more gene-

raU and publique forme , commands andgoyerni the leffer and

IX u more
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moreparticular .j^ppetites and Inclinations. But this Prcroga.-

tivc o^the ^oodofCommunioni is elpccially engraven upon
Man , if he degenerate not, according to that memorable
{^ccdiofPompeiinMagnnfiWhohein^in Commifsion for

purveyaiKe for a Famine at Rome» and being dilTwaded

with great vehemence and inftance by his friends that liee

would not hazard himfelfe to Sea in an extremitie ofwea-
therjhe anfvvered only this, NeceJJe eft at eamtnon ut ipilpam^.

So as the love oflife which in every Individuall Creature is

fo predominant an affedionjcould not out-ballance his love

and loyaltie to the ftate. But why doc we dwell upon this

Point? There was never extant in any age ofthe world , ei-

ther Philofophy, or Se(St,or Rcligion,or Law,or Diicipline,

which hath fo highly exalted the Good ofCommunion 2.nd

deprefs'd (^oedprivate and particulars , as the Holy Chri^ian

Faith;\Yhcvchy it cleerely appearcs ? that it was one and the

fame Go^that gave the Chriftian Law to Men 5 who gave

thoie Lawes of Nature to Creatures of inferior order.

Wherefore we read that many of the eled: Saints of God
have rather wiflied themfelves anathematiz d and raz'd out

Rom.ix. ofthe Book ofLife than that their brethren (liould not attain

falvationj provoked through an extaiie of Charitie and an

infinite feeling of the Good ofQommunion. This being (et

down and ftrongly planted,doth judge and determine many
ofthe profoundeft Controvetfies in Morall ^hilofopbie. For

firftjitdecideth the Queftion touching the -preferment of the

Contemplati-y>e or A6lilpe life'^znAxhiizgdiAvSi the opinion of

Jriftotle: for all the reafons which he brings for the Contcm-

plati'Ve^xe{^tdi2.priyate(jood ^2Ln6.t)At^\e2{me and dignitic

of an Individual only; in which refpeds(no queftion)

a

(^(jwr^Wj^/^^/^v^/T/^liaththepreheminence. For zh^Qontem-

plative life is not much unlike to that comparifon to which
Tjthagoras made for the gracing and magnifying ofPhilo-

Jophie and Qontemplation iwho being askt by Hiero what he

, . was^anfwered; " That ifHiero mre eyer at the Ohmpian
iamb, m -. '

i r , i r t r
vita. ' yameSjhe knew the manner thatjome came to trie theirjortunes

^'-
for the^pri^es-^andfome oame (U Merchants to utter their com-

modities^
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** m-^ditiesi andfome came to make good cheere , to be merry ^ and
*« to meet mtb theirfriends, andfome came to kok^on and that hee

** wai one ofthem that came to look on. But men mull know
that in this Theatre ofMans litcsit is referved onley for God
and-AngelSjto be Lookers on. Neither furely could it have

bin that any doubctouching this point, fliould ever have

bin raisdin the Church (notwithftanding that laying was
frequent in many mens Mouths , Pretiofa in ocuiis Domini r'fil.cxvii

mors fanflorum ejuf'.hy which place they ufe to exalt their

Qtyi/e Death and the Lawes of a Monaftique and Regulare

courleoflife-)butupon this At^cncttthatthe Monafiicall life

is notfimply Conttmplatiye -^hnx. is altogether converiant in

Ecclefia^ique Duties^^\ich3iS2iiQ.'mcc^2.nt Prayer
j Sacrifices

ofVowes performed to God-the writing alfoj in Inch great

leafure, Theologicall Books tor the propagation of the

knowledge ofthe DmW Law^2Li Mofes did when he abode
J^J'j j

fo many daiesm the retir'dfecrefe ofthe Mount. And fo we
fee Enoch the feventh from Adam^who feemes to be the firft

founder ofa Qontemplatiye life^ (for he is faid to h(i't>e walkedq^^ ^
-

with God) yet endowed the Church with a Book of Pro*

phecicAviiich is alfo cited by S^ Jw^^.But as for a meere Con- In Epift;

templatiyelife ^ and terminated in it felfe>whieh cafteth no
Beames of heat or light upon humane lociecyj ailuredlv Di-

vinity knowes it not. It decides alio the Queftion contro-

verted with luch heat between the Schooles o^ Zeno and

^Jfcr^f^j-jon the one fidejwho placed Felicitiem Virtue Sim-

ple or ante ndedjwhich hath a great fhare in the Duties oflife:

and on the other fide other Sects and Profefsions , as the

(Schooles of the Cirenaiques and EpicureMs^who placed it in

pleafi.ire; andmade Virtue, (as it is uled in fornc Comoedies»

w^here the Miftreffe and the Maid change habits ) to be but

as a hand-maid, without which Pleafure cannot be well

waited and attended upon ; as allothat other ^ as it were, re-

formed Schoole of Epicurui-, which aflertcd i^^//«V)/fobe Laert.in

nothing elfe than a Tranquilitie and Serenitie of Minde free ^"**

and void ofall Perturbations j as it they would have depo-

fedj«^i?^r from his Throne and reftored Saiurnevvith the

Vv I (joidcn
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Golden Age, when there was no Summer nor Winter, nor

Spring nor Autumnej but all after one Aire and Seafon.

Laftly-the exploded Schoole of^^rr/;oand Herillw^ which

placed Felicity in the utter extindion and extirpation ofall

the fcruples and difputes of the mind, making no fixt and

conftantnaturcof Good,and Evill, but eftiming Actions

Good or Evill, as they proceed from the Mind in a cleere

and refolute motionj or contrariwifc with 'averfatiort and

reludance. Which opinion notwithftanding hath revived

in the Erefy of theJ^nabaptifts^ who meafw*d all things ac-

cording to the Motions isf InfiinBs ofthe^irit^andthe con^an-

cy, or watering ofBeliefg. Butit is manifeft that al 1 this wc
have recited» tends to private repofe and complacency of

Mind, and no way to the Point ofSod^?)», and the Qoodqf

Communion. Againc, itcenfures alio the Philofophyof £-

Epi«ft.En«.
p^eii^^who laies downe this prefuppofitionj That felicity

chir. ** mufi beplaced in thofe things which are inourpower , leQ we
Arrian. « be liable to fortune and difturbance-^ as ifit were not a thing

*vn-,' muchmorehappyjtobediftributedandfruftratedofagood

fuccefie in worthy and generous intentions and ends»

which conccrne the Pj^/'/z^wp Qood itha.n to obtaine all

that we can wifti to our felvcs, in thofe things which
referre to our Triloate Fortune. As Confaho fhewing

his Souldiers Naples^ bravely protefted, That he had ra-

ther runne himfelfe upon certaine ruine with one foot for^

ward^thAn tohaye his life fecur'd for long > by one foot ofre-

retrait. Whercuntothe wifdomeof that heavenly leader

Prov. XV. and commander hath fign'djwho hath affirm'd,r&d*^^ooi/

confciente is acontinuallfeafiihy\jv\\ich\NOxds is plainly fig-

nified, that a Mind Confciout ofgood Intentions^ however fuc-

ceeding^a^ords morefolid and fncere joy ^ and to nature more a-

greeable^thanaUthat pro'vifen wherewith man may be fumijht

eitherfr thefruition ofhis defires^ or the repofe of his Mind. It

cenfurethlikewife thatabufeof Philofophy, which grew

generall aboutthe time ofEpi^letw, which was, that P/»/7o-

yo/)^ was converted into a proieiTorykind of life, and as it

were into an Occupation or Art; as if the purpofeof Philo-

fophy
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fophy, was noccorepre'.Te and extinguifli pcrtiirbation>,biit

to By and avoid the caiil'es and occalions ot chem- and there-

fore CO (liape a particular kind and conrle of life cothacendj

introducing indeed inch a kind oi health of mind, as was
thj.z 01 Herodicuiin body, whereof Arirtotle makes menti-

on, which was, that he did nothing all his life Ung but intend

hisbcalth-» andtherel^ore abllaind from infinite number of

things, being amerc'd by the fruition of his body; whereas

it-menreterrethemlelves to duties oflociety> that health of

Body is principally to b€ detired» which may beft endure

and overcome all alterations and extremities ; lo likewile

that mind is properly found and ftrong, which can breake

through the mort and greatefl temptations and perturbati-

ons. So as Diogenes feems to have ipoken well, vvho com-

mends thole powers ofthe Mind, Ww/jip^r^^/'/^ not warily '^f^y

to abftaine but yjliantlj tofttjlainet and which could refraine summa
the violent encounter ofthe Mind, even in the fteepeft Pre- Stcic.

cipices,and which could give unto the Mind (which is
"'°'

commended in well-broken horres}thefliorteft{loppe and

turne. Laflly, itcenfures the tendernefTe and the want of

Morigerous application, noted in fome ofthe moft ancient

and reverend Philofophers, that did retire too eafily from

Civile bufinefle, that they might dilchargethemfelves of all

indignities and perturbations, and fo might live, in their o-

piniouj moreunftained, and as it were, fan<5tified perfonsj

whereas the refolution ofa man truly morall, ought to be

fuch,asthefame Cow/^/ijo required in alouldier , which is

that his Honour fhould be woven & Tela Crafiore, and not

fo fine as that every thing (hould catch in it, and teare it.

II u
3

Cap.
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CAP. 17.

; I The Partition ofjPdrticular erprivate Good, into Good A^ive, and
GoodPafive. II. JbcDivldon o/Good Pafive, into Coffferva^

five Goody and PerfeBive Good. iiT, The Divifion o/the Good

ofCommunion into Generaliand Ke^eilive Duties.

Herefore let US now refume and profecute firfl

Prhate or *Taxticulare Qood . we will divide it

into Qood ABilpe and Good Pajlive, for this diffe-

rence of ^ood ( not unlike furely to thofe Appellations,

which amongft the Romans, were familiar in their Houfe-

hold Termes of Prpww and CoW«/) is found impreis'd in

the whole courfe ofNature; but chiefly difclofeth it felfe in

the two feverall Appetites of Creatures ; the one of Co»-

ferying andfortifying themfelvesjthe oth^r oimultiplying and

dilating themlelves, and this latter which is A6i'\yey and as it

were,theTr«wt« feemsto be the more powerfulland the

more worthy^ but the former which is PaJ^iye, andj as it

were, the CondWim2.y be taken as inferior and leffe worthy.'

For in the univerfal frame ofNature, the Heavenly nature

is chiefly the Agent-^ the Terrcftriall nature thc^atient: Co in

the Pleafures of living Creatures, the pleafure ofGeneration

is greater, then that ot Nutrition; and in the divine Oracles

Aft a
^^ ^^ pronounced J Diatius ejfe dare quam accipere. Nay Farther,

'

in the common courfe of life^there is no mans fpirit fo foft

and effeminate, but eftimesthe effeding, and bringing to

fome iffue that which hehathfixt in his defirc; more than

any (enfuality or pleafure. And certainly this prcheminence

oiAUil>eQood, is infinitely exalted fromthe confideration

ofour humane condition, that it is mortal , and alfo expo-

fed to the fl:roak ofFortune ; for ifthere conld be obtained,

alicence of perpetuity and certainty in humane Pleafures,

their price would be advanced, for their fecurity and conti-

nuance. And in as much as we Tec, that the lumme of all

Gomcs
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comes to chis,M^^»i tcflimamw mori tardiusy Et neglorieris de

craiiifto, nefcis partum Diet: it is no wonder ifwith all con-

tention offpirir,we purfue thofe things, which are fecur'd

and exempt from the injuries and affronts oftune; and thefc

things can be nothing elfe but only our (^Wy> as it is faid»

opera eorumfequuntur eos, Apoc.xiVJ

^ There is Hkewife another prcheminence of '^ood

AiliHc ofimport, implanted inj and fupported by that alfe-

<5lion, which cleaves dole to mans nature,as an individuate

companion^ which is the loye of Noipelty and Variety. And
this lAffeEiion in the pleafures of the fences (which are the

very pnncipall part of Pajiit>e Cfood) is exceeding narrow
and hath no great latitud e ; Doe but think (faith Seneca) how Sen.alicubii

oftenyou ha've a^ed oyer the fame things^ Meat^ Sleep^Mirthi

we runne round in this circle, to be willing to dye^ not only a ya-

iiantj or a wretched^ or a wife man may^ but eyen afaflidiovu and

nicenature may. But in the Enterprifes, Purpofes and Pur-

fuitsofour life, there is much variety, whcreofwe arefen-

lible in our inceptionsj progrefsionsj rerts> recoilcs,to redin^

tegrate our forces, approaches, attainings and the like; fo as

it was very wdi faid,w^/»e Tropofitolanguidai^yagaeU: SeninEp.'
'

which indifferently befalls both to the wile and unwife, as

faith Solomon^A light-brain'd man^feeks tofatisfy hisfancy ^ and Prov*

ir-termixethhimfelfeinaUthiHgs. Nay we fee likewife, that

many great Princes, who may have at command whatlbe»

ver can deUghtthe. Senfesjnotwithftanding many times»

have procured to themfelves poore defires, and fet their

hearts upon toiesj (as I<lero^ inplaying upon the Harfe-^ Qom-
wodw inplaying at Fence-^ ^ntoninm in driying Chariots^ and

others taken up with other delights) which to them were " '--''

more acceptable than all the affluence of fenfual Pleafures;

fo muchgreater refrejhing and contentment it is^ogoe forwardirt

/riSlion^thanto Uandat aftay inJruition.ThiSjin the mean,is

to be fomewhatmore dihgently notedj thatthis A£tiye indi-

yiduall (jaod-> altogither differs from the good of Society,

thoe oftentimes they are coincident j for althoe that

Particular A^iye Goodjdozh many times breed» and bring

forth
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forth A^s ofBeneficence^.vhkh. is a yirtue qfConimunion yec

here's the (iifference,that thofeAds arc by moft men perfor-

med, not with intention to benefit and make happy o-

therSjbut meerely in a private refped to themrelves,& their

oWnpov^erand amplification. This beft appeares when
CoodA^llDeXi^tsvi^om fi.ibje(5t w^hich is contrary to the

Good cfCommunion: for that Gigantive ftate ofminde which
poflefleth the troublers of the world (fuch as was L. Sylla

and infinite othcrs,thoe in a far fmaller Modell)who feeme
to endeavour this,to have all men happy or unhappy as they

were their Friends or Enimies,and that the vTorld miaht
beare their flamp and be formd to their humours (which is

thetrucr/;<?o»^4c/;/^,)thisI iayjafpires to Atli'pe Particulars

GW,atleafl:inappearance,althoitdoth mofl: of all recede

from the CoodofSocietie.

li. Butwe will divide Pafiye Good into GoodConferya-

the and Good PerfeBire, For there is implanted in every

thing atriple Appetite in refped of Prhate ot Particular

Good-^ thefirft offreferying or continuing itfelfe j thefecondqf

advancingandperfeCiing itfelfe-jthe third ofmultiplying and ex^

tending itfelfe: but this laft Appetite is referr'd to A6lty>e

GWjWhereofwefpakeevennow. There remaine there-

fore the two other kindes o^Geod^ of which the PerfeSiiye

exceilsj for it is lefleto conlerve a thing in its naturall ftatc>

but greater to advance the fame thing to a higher nature;

for there are found through all Eflences fome nobler na-

ture£,to the dignity and excellency whereof inferiour na-

tures doe afpircjas to their originals and Iprings. So concer-

ning Men,the Poetdoth not impertinently defcribe,
Virg.;En.6

j^^^^ ^^ ^^^ ^ -^^^^ Caslejiis Origo.

Mans afliimption or approach to a divine or Angelicall Na-
ture is the perfection of his Forme j

a depraved and prepo-

fterous imitation ofwhich VerfeEiiye Good^ is the deftrudi-

on ofhumane Hfe and a violent Tempeft which beares

downc and ruines alhthat is,while men infteed ofa formal

andelTential advancement are carried in a blinde Ambiti-

on to an Advancement onely Locall. For ai thofe which are

Tick
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iick and hhdenoRemedie^tloe tumble Up and downe and

change place, as if by a remove Ldeall , they could obcaine a

jernove internall,and fhift of their difeafe . io it is in Ambi-

ixoa that men being polTefs'd^andled away with a falft re-

•lemblance of exalting their nature
,
purchafe nothing elfe

jbiitan eminence and celfitude of Placv. '

'

.-, :,^. • But 9<w<^ Conferyntiyd is no other thenf^i? reception and

fymtim of things agreeable to ourNature-^md this G^fl^tho

it bee moll: fimple and Native
;
yetfeemes it to be of all

other kinds o(Goodd\c foheft and lowefi:.And this Good alfo

admits a difference, which hath neither bin well judg'd of,

"jpor well inquired; foirthe Good ofFruition^ or ( as it is com«

nionly called) the digiiitieand commendation of delight-

fudlGood^ is placed either inthc Syncerity ofthe Fruition^or:

in.the citdcknefe and yigor o^ its \Nhevcohhc one, is fuperin-

(duced by. Equalityithc other by V-ariety a.nd-^ZJicifcitude : the

one having a leffemixtureofET^iff j theot!her amorcftrong

guftd lively imprefsionof Gso^. Butof theFe, whether is the

greater Goad , is a cjueftion controverted j Biit iphetf>er a mans

nature may be capable ofboth at oncers aquefiion not inquired.

§ As touching that whereofa Queftionis.raisd; a Con-

troverfie began to be debated betweeniyoer^^^anda^o-p^^^^.^

pbifti Socrates a{Grmd-^ That FelicHie wajpUcedin a con^am corg.

Peace andXranquility ofminde-^ but the Sophift in this. That d

mm defire much^andenpy much. And fo they fell from Argu-

ments to ill wordsj the Sophifts faying that Socrates Felicity

wxs the Felicity ofa block or sione ; Socrates on the other fide,

Thatthe Sophifts Felicittewcu the Felicitie ofone that had the

pchjwho did nothing but itch andfcratch. And both theie opi-

nions doe not want their lupports 3 for to Socrates opinion

aflents even the Schoole of Epicurvu which deemes not but

^atVirtuebearcthagreatpart in Felicitie ; and iffo, Cer-

taine- it isithat -'Virtue hath more ufe in cleering Perturbationst

thenincompAfing dejires. The Sophilts opinion is much fa-

voured by the aflertion we laft (pake of
5 namely that Good

Perfe Siij>e is greater than Good Preferioatiye becaufe the ob-

taining of things de/iredjeetnes by degrees to perfit nature^ which

X M though
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though k doe not doe it indeed^yet the. ^ry motiou ii: feife itt'cir^

clehatha/hetp ofProgrejfiye. Motion. ^ . ^ y.^, . .,/.<.jj. ;: .;' /

§ But the fecqnd Qupikion,l^pytjjer humane nature may
not at once retainSiboth the tr.a^qMilitifi of Minde and the a^irpe

yigor offruition ) decided the trpe vyay makes' the fortnei:

idle and fuperfluoiis. For doe we n95 'ofteA fee ' that fowi^

menareibfrait^'d and coitipored hyp^vire^iass^^Jtheyar^ ex-

tremely affeded with ple^fyrjes wbjk.rhey are pfeient • and
yet :^j;ejjip; greatly troubled at the leaving or Idllfe of them.

So as thePhilofophicall confequen.ce^J?Jof^ uii-iut nonappda^'

nori: appetere ut mnmetucUr. fcenles to be the refolutionofi

pooreand diffidentlpirit,. Surely moA; of the Doctrines- of
Philpfophers fe^me to be forhewhac more fearefuil & caui

tionary,thenthe nature of things requirethj as when-theyr

encreafe the feare of death by curing it; for when they

would have a mans whole life to be but a difcipline oi? pre-.

parationtodiej^hpwcan it be that .that enimie flhould nbt

feeeoievvonderfujl terrible j.againftwhom there is no en4
O^gfeparing? better laith the Poet thoe aHeathen^^J "-^^i

luven^' §lui^acminWteextr^l!l^imi^»te^ ^>«ts>«

S«ir.io.
Natur4,^r',-':. ^'. v-t'.rb - •ifbiJOJc' i'

So hajv^etlie Philofophers fought to. make the Minde iii all

things uniforme and Harmpnicallj by not break ingtherft i6

contrary Motions and extremes.The reafon whereof Ifup-

pofe to h^ve binjbiecaufe tbey dedicated them(eives to a pri^

yatecourfeof Ufejexempt& free from adive imploiments

and obfervances to others. But let men rather imitate the

wifdopie of Icwellers , who, if perchance> there be in the

Gemme aCloud or an Ice,which may.fo be ground forthjas

it abate not the Hone too much , they help it, otherwife they

will not meddle with it; Co ought men fo to procure Sereni-

tie ofminde as they.deftfpynpt Magnammitie. Thus much
oCParticulareGood, . '

"

HI, Now therefore afterwe have fpoken of Sclfe-good

(which alfowe ufe.to call (jood Particular.^ Pnyate^ Indiyi^

dual}, l^t us refume the (joodofCommunion^ which refped:etll

Society y This is commonly termed by the name of Duty^

; becaule
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becaufe the terme ofD«/>, is more proper to a mind well

fram'd and difposM towards othersj the terme of Virtue^ to

a mind well form'd and compos'd in it felfe. But this part

at firfl: fight may feeme to pertaine to Science Civile:, or Poli-

tique^ but not ifit be well obfervedj for it conccrnes the Re-

giment and Goverment of every man over himfelfe , and

not over others. xAnddiiftxArchiU^iurei it is one thing» to

frame the Ports, Beams, and other parts of an Edifice, and

to prepare them for the ufeof buildingjand another thing,

to tit and joyne the fame parts togither; and as in Mechani-

calls, the diredion how to frame, and make an inftrument

oreng;inej is not the fame with the manner of eredtincr,

moving, and fetting it on work; So the do(5trine ofthe con-

jugation ofmen, in a Cittj or Society^AxStts from that w^hich

makes them conformed» and well affe<^ed to thewealeof

fuch a Society.

§ This Part of Duties is likewife diftributed into two
portions , whereof the one refpedis the common duty of ete^

ryman-^ the other the fpeciaH and refpe^iDe Duties, of every

man in his profefsion, vocation» ftate» perfon? and place.

The firfl ofthefe, hath bin well laboured, and diligently ex-

plicated by the Ancients and others, as hath bin faid; the o-

ther we find to have bin fparfedly handled, alchoe notdi-

gefted into an entire body ofa Science; which manner ofdi-

Iperfed kind ofwriting,we doenotdiflikej howbeit in our

judgement» to have written ofthis Argument by parts»were

farre better. For who is endewed with io much perfpica-

city and confidence» as that he can take upon him to dif-

courfe,and make a judgement skilfully,and to the life^ofthe

peculiar and refpe^ite dutiesi o(every particular order» con-

ditionand ^lo^ti^s'ion} ^Andthetreatifes which are not feafond

with experience-) but are drawne only from a generafl and Scho^

laflicaR notion ofthings^ are touchingfuch mattersfor mofipart,

idle and fruitlejfe dijcourfes. For althoe (ometimes a loo-

ker on may fee more then a gamefter; and there be a com-
mon proverbe, more arrogant than found»proceeding from

the cenlure of the vulgar^ touching the anions of Princes,

X X 3 That
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That theyale beU difcoyereth the Hills-^ yet itcould be efpcci-

ally wiflied, that none would intermeddle or engage them-

felves in Tubjeds ofthis nature» but only fuch as are well cx-

perienc'dandprad:is'd in the particular cuftornes of men.

Cic.lib.2. For the labours and yigilandes offpecuUtiye men, in ASlhe
deOratore. jdatters^ doefeem to men ofexperience^ litle better than the dif-

courfesof'Thormwofthewarres-,feemed to HannibaO^ which e-

ftimedthembut dreams and dotage. Only there is one vice

which accompanies them,which write books of matters

pertainingtotheirownprofefsioUjand Artj whichis, that

they magnify and extoll them in cxcc{{c.

K.UME s . § In which kindqfBooks,it were a crime Piacular^ not to men-

D R o N. f/V«,Honoris caufa^rowr Majefltes excellent work touching the
Basil,

^j^y q^ ^^ King; for thu writing hath accumulated and congefled

within it many treafures OJ well open (ISfecret of DiVmityyMoi:^-'

lityj<^w^ Policy j with great alperfion of all other Arzs-^andit

is in my opinion one of the mofifoundand healthfuU writings that

Jhaye read. It doth notfloat with the heat ofInlpention-^ nor free^

andfleepc with the coldnejfe ofnegligence: it is not now ^ than ta-

ken with a wheeling di^^ines ^fo to confound and loofe itfelfe in its

order '3 nor is it di^ra^ed and difcontinued by digrefions^asthofe

difcourfes are-^ which by a winding expatiation
,
fetch in and eu-

clofe matter thatjpeaks nothingto thepurpofe-^ nor is it corrupted^

with the cheating Arts of 'RJ)etoricaU perfumes and paintings^

who chufe rather to pleafe the 'Reader^ thanto fatisfy the nature

ofthex^rgument. But chiefly that work hath life and fpirit, cu

Body and Bulke, as excellently agreeing with truth, and mofi

dptforufeand aBion ; and likewife clearely exempt from that

yice noted e^en now, (which if it were tolerable in any, cer^

tainjy , it were fo in Ki'n g s, and i» a writing concerning

Regal Majefty ) namely ^ that it doth mt excefiiyely and impidi-*

oufly exalt the Qrowne and Dignity of Kings, For Your Ma^»

jeiky hath not defcribed a King of Perfia or AHyvh^radianti

andfljining in extreme ^ompe and Qlory^but reaSy^ a Mofes

or a Dzvid^ Paftors of the People. Neither can I eyer loofe

cut ofmy remembrance^a Speech^ which Your Majefty, in the

facred
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filered Sprit ^ wherewitbyouare endowed togo'^erne Tourpeople

ddiyered in a great caufe ofludicature^whicb wcu^ That Kings ia cob. r;

riilvi by the Lawes ot their Kint^domesj as God did by die diftum

Lawes of Nature; and ought as rarely to put inurethat'"'^"'^'*
*

their prerogative, which tranlcends Lawes, as we fee God
pur. n\ ufe his power ot working Miracles, ^ndyet notwith-

(landing inihat other book-iwritten by \om Majefty, of a frecj^^^^^^

Mon<\rc\\y
J
Ton giye all men to underfiandithat Your Maje-

fty, knowes and comprehends the Plenitude of the Power of

Kings ^ andthe'TMtimities (aitheSchoolesJpeak) of ^egall

l\ights-^ cLi well as the circle and bounds of their Office ^ and

Royall Duty. Wherefore I haye prefumed, to alleage that

book written by Tour Majefly^ as a prime and moft eminent

example ofTradates, concerningjf^^-fw// and "RefpeSiiye Du-

ties.Oi which Book, what I have nowfaid,! fhould in truth

have laid as much, if it had bin written by any King athou-

fandyearsfince. Neither doth that kind of nice Decency

move me, whereby commonly it is prefcribed notto praife

inprefence^ (othofe Prailes exceed not meafurej or be attri-

buted unleafonably or upon no occaiion prefented. Surely

Cicero in that excellent oration Pro M. Marcello ftudies no- .

thing elfe, but to exhibite a faire Table drawne by lingular

Arti of Q^fars wfw^j , thoe that Oration was made to his

faccj which likewife Pliniwfecundui did to Trajan, Now let
^' ""'

us relume our intended purpofe.

§ There belongs farther to this part, touching the 2^^- *
fpeCiive Duties oflocations andparticular Profefsions^ and o-^a^yra

ther A»^w/c^i/^^, as it were^Relative and Oppofite unto the
f^^.^ j^jj,,

former, concerning the Fraudes^ Cautels,Impoflures^ and Tz- terioribus

cesofe-very Profefsion: For Corruptions and Vices, are op-'^^'^""'*

pofedto Duties and Virtues. "Hoy atethcCc Depraydtions

altogither filenced in many writings and Tra<5tatesj biit for

moft part, thefe are noted only upon the By, and that by
wayofDigreision; but how? rather in a Satyreand Cyni-

cally after Lucians manner» than ferioufly and gravely » for

men have rather fought by wit to traduce, and to expofe to

X X 3 fcorne
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Icorne thatwhich is ufefull and foundj in Arts and Profef-

iionsj than to fever that which is good and wholfome»

from that which is corrupt and vicious. But Solomon faith

Prov.xiv. cxceWcntly ^ Afcornerfeekswifdome andfindes it not-^ but know^
'^ ledgeueafy unto himthat underflands: for he that comes to

leek after knowledge,with a mind to fcorncjand cenfurcj

fhallbefureto find matter for his humor, but no matter

»for his inftru<^ion. And certainly a grave and wife Trcatile

ofthis argument» whereofwe nowfpeak, and that with

iincerityand integrity,fecmeth worthy to be reckoned one

ofthe bell fortifications of virtue and honefty, that can be

planted. For as the ¥ablegoes of the Bafiliske , that ifhe fee

a man firft, the man diesj but ifa man fee him firft, the Ba-

iiliske diesj fo it is with Fraudes,Impoftures,and evill Arts;

ifa man dilcoverthem firft,theyloofe their power ofdoing

iiurtjbutifthey prevent» then, and not otherwifejthey en-

danger. So thatwe are much beholding to Machiayillj and

fuch writers,who difcover apeitly and plainly, what men
life to docjnot what men ought to doe; for it is not pofsiblc

to joyne the wifdome of the Serpent , with the Innocency

vftheDoye, except aman know exadly the nature of evill

it lelfe; for without this skill, virtue lies open and unfencdj

nay a fincere and honeft man, can doe no good upon thofe

that are wicked,to reclaime them, unlelfc he know all the

coverts and profundities of Malice. For men of corrupt

minds and deprav'd judgements, prefuppofcsthat honefty

growcs out of the weakncffcof Nature» and fimplicity of

Manners, and only out of a beliefe given to Preachers and

Schoole-Mafters; as likewife to Booksj Morall Precepts;

and popular opinions; fo that unleffeyou can make them
plainly to perceive, that their depravd and corrupt Prin-

ciples, and crooked Rules, are as deeply founded, ami as

plainly difcovered, by thofe who exhort and admonifh

them, as they are to themfelves , they delpife all the inte-

grity ofMorall Practices or Preceptsj according to that ad-

Ptov.iS. i-mirable Oracle of5o/£?»«o«, Nonrecipit ftultus yerba pruden^

^,^ltlt^^L*J^>^^M^^l^^^i iii'^'TiSf'finturincordffejus, But this part

i^Mi- mxu'i.^^Jx^-x concern*
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«onccmirig RejpeBi^e (^mtHs afkthfkry^ \Veg![lce in thb

Satyra, SeriajOi- of a Tvcitrle-. &)^'^nitridrit'^''^irtt'ih..
'''

'

a So CO this kind of knowkdgey toiiehtt^ RefpeHifr^ Dit^

Vies:, doe alfo appertaine the •Niturall D^Us bbciVlfeii f^ti^i-

baiid and wifej Pai'^ts and Children, Mafter and Servants

fo likewife the lawes of Fiicndfliip and Gratitude j as alfo

the Civileborids ofCorporations, Companies, Collcdges,

Neighbour-hood and the like. But it mull ever be prcfuppo-

fedjchat they are here hahdled,riOtas parts of Ciyile focietj

(for thacjs referr'd tpthe PoliticjuesJ but as to the framino-

and predilpofiftg ofthe Minds of Particular perfons, to the

tparntaining ofthole 'TBcwi/y^vS^^^t^-

V . ^ Bttt the KnoHedge concerning the ^osd ^f Communion or

cfSociety^ even as that o^^ood IndilpidUdUidoth Kcthdlc Qood

i\otjirif^lei(lone^hma\io comparathely-^ wherjeunco belongs

the vvaifihins; ofDuties between Perlbh ancf Peffon- Cafe

and Cafej Priviite and Pubffque^ between time Prefcnt aire!

Futu re; aswe may fee in the feverc and^cTHell proceeding of

L. Brmm againftjiis own Sonnes, which by the ^nipfl: was Liv. Hift."

cxtoirdto"^ the heavens- yet another faid
"'

' Ji^?-^: ,-;

T r V ^ ^ r. \ r ^ :i*« -i'-''' FlorusHllt.
Tnfieltxiitcun^^fef-enteajataMintrei.

.

lib.i."
'

The lame we may fee in that fupper unto"which M. Brutuf,

and C. C^/m* Were invited, forther'e when there was a

cjueftion flhrewdly call iorzh^Whetlyer it w(U IdxpfitU to hQ ^Plutar.in

Tjranne^ on pui^ofe to feele themind^ of the company, ^•^'^"^°*

touching a confpiracy intended againft Q<efars\\?t-^ the

guefts were divided in opinionj lomefaid itwss diredly

\2^N^Vi\\^jorthatfermtudemli the extreme of Evil's; Others

were ofa contrary mind,y£»r tkit Tyrannywdf not fo great a"

mifery Oi Cmle warrc-^ a thir.d fort, aS ifthey had iffued out of

the Schoole o( Epicurta^ avouched^ T^hat it wdi an unworthy

things that wife men JJjould ha-z^ard their' iHes and Uates for

Fooles. But there are many Cafes touching comparatilpe Dih'

i/^j,amongfl: which,thatof all other is the moll: frec]uentj

Whether aman ought to fwer')>e from theruleofJuUice^ for the

fafetyofhisQountry^orfomefuch n"tableGoodi toenfue after-

ward?
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wardi Touching whickcafeJ<^» of Theffaliewas wont to
PIut.Moral. fay ^ AUquafunt injuUcfacienda ut mnltajufie fierifofmt but

f/nd."Rap.
the Reply is rczdyyAu6ioremprtefentisjuflitu babes^^onforem

future non habes: Men muft purfue things which arc juft in

prcfent, and leave the future to the Divine Providence.And
thus touching the Exemplar, or ofthe defcription oiQood. i

r ' ^; ' :^>

CAP. m»

.'f .t

1 . The Partition ofthe Doctrine ofthe Culture of the iMindy trtt^

tkeKvorvledge ofthe Chtr*£iers ofthe Mind. Tl. Of the Affe.
BiensorPApons. III. Andofthe Remedies or Cures. Uii.An
Apfendix of thefame DoHrine,touching the ("on^ruity hitweeit the

Goodofthe Mind^ andthe Coodofthe Body»

Ow thatwe have fpoken in a Philofophical fenfc

ofthey?-«zt ofLifci it remaines thatwe Ipeak of the

Culture of the M.indyVj\\\c\iis due unto it, without
which theformer part fcems nothing elfe, than an Image
or Statue? beautifull to contemplate» butdeftitute of Lite

^J5^°'^al. and Motion; to which opinion, >4ny?0f/^ himfelfe fub-

fcribes in thefe plain words» Wherefore it is neceffary to fpeak

ofvirtue^ both what it », andfrom what it proceeds: for it would

be to litlepurpofe, to know iptrtue^ and to be ignorant ofthe man-

nerandmeans how to compajje it. Concerning "Virtue therefore

inquiry muU be made, not only of xobaf hnditisibut by what

wayes it may be acquired:for we defre both thefe^ the knowledge

ofthe thing itfelfe, andtTjefruition thereof^ but thiscannot be ef-

feSled^unlejfeweknowof what materiaUsit is compounded, and

how toprocure thefame: In Cuch. full words, and with fuch

iteration doth he inculcate this Part; which yet notwith-

ftanding himfelfe purfues not. This likewife is the very

fame which Cicero attributes to Qato the Younger, as a great

commendation,which waSjthathehad applycd himfelfe

Pro. L.Mu- toPhilofophy, Non difputandi caufa^ ut magnapars^fed ita yi-
'*"•

1?^»^/. And althoe through the negligence of the times

wherein
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wherein we livC) few hold any confukation diligehtly, tb'

.,. manure and till the Mindj and trame their coutfe of liFeCac-'

V cording to fome Rule; according to that o^Seitecay De pdr- DeBrev.

tibwyit^ qui/que deliherat^ defumma netno-^ lb as this part may ^^''^'

fcem fuperfluous,) yet this moves us not , fo as to leave it

untouched, but rather we conclude with that Aphorifme

o^HifpocrateS:,Theywho are fick ofa dangerom difeafe > artd^^^^^'^'^'

feelenopaine^ are di^emperedin their underUanding: Such

men need medicine, not only to affwage the difeafe, but to

avvake the fenfe. And if it be faid that the Cure' of mens

w/«i^y,belongs to lacred Divinity, it is nioft truly faidj but'

yetwhy may not Morall Tbilofophj be accepted into the

trainc of Theology ^ as a wife fervant and a faith full hand-

maid, ready at allcommands to doe her fervice? For as it is

in the Pfalme,T/'4f f/;^ eyes of the Hand^maid^ look pefpetual- Plal. 125.

ly towards the MiJireJJe • and yet no doubt miny things are

lefttothedilcretionandcareof the Hand-maid; fo ought

Mo/"^// P/;/7^/<»/)/^ to give all due obfervance to Divinity, arid

tobeobfequious to hir Precepts; yet lb, as it mayyeeld of

it felfe, within its own limits, many found and profitable

diredions. Thif Part therefore, when I Icrioufly confider

the excellency thereof, I can not but find exceeding ftrange,

that it is not yet reduced into a Body ofKnowledge. Where-

fore feeingwehavereporteditasDEFiciENT, we will af-

ter our manner give fome Adumbrations thereof.

I. Firfttherefore^in this as in all things which are Pra- ^
fticall, we ought to caft up our account, what is in ourpower, GEORGi-

andwhatnot .for the one may be dealt with l^y way of Alteration^ ^-^ '^'^^*

tb£ other byway of Application only. The Husband-man can- de cultura

notcommandeitherthenature of the Earth, or thefeafons^^™'".

©fthe weather; norhore can the Phyfitian the natural teitt-

per or confticution ofthe Patient or the Vafiery ofAtcrdent^/^

Now in the Culture ofthe mind of man^ and the iittit of the^

Difeales thereof^thriee things fall into confidctirf6ri; T/^"^

diDerfeCharaBersofDiffoftions-^theAffe^ionsi andih(^ %elni^-

dies. As in during the Body three' things ali'C propouh'Jed, tl"!'^'

Complexion or Conftifmion ofthtPatienti t'heDifedp^ andtf)i
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Cure-y and of thefe three, the laft only is in our power, the

two former arc not. Yet even in thole things which are

not in our power J nolefledihgcnt inquiry istobe made
thereof, then in thofe which are fubjedto ourpowerj for

adiftindt andexad: knowledge of them» is to be laid as a

ground-w^ork to the knowledge of the 'Remedies; that they

may be more aptly and fucceflefuily appliedj for neither can

a garment be well fitted to the Body, unlefle you firft take

themeafure of the Body.

§ wherefore the fir ft article ofthis knowledge ofthe CuU
tureqftheMindyihsWht converlant about the dherfe Cha^

rapiersofmens natures or difpefitions. Neither doe we here

fpeak ofthofe common Proclivities to virtues and vicesj or

Perturbations and pafsions ; but of thofe which are more
intrinfique and radicall. Surely for this part ofknowledge,

I doe much wonder that it fhould be, for moft part,fo neg-

le^ed or (lightly part over, by writers Moral and Pohticalj

confidering it cafts fuch refplendentbeams upon both thofe

kinds ofknowledges. In the Traditions of Aflrology^^ the

natures & difpofitions of men,are not without iome colour

of truth, diftingui flit from the Predominancies of Planets;

as thatfome are by nature made and proportioned forcow-

iemplation'^ others 'tox matters Cmlei others for Warre-pthcvs

£ox Advancement-^ others for Pi^^r^- others for Artsh others

for changeable courfe oflife. So among the Poets, Heroi-

call, Satyricall, Tragedians, Comedians, you fhallfinde e-

very where, the Images ofwits, althoe commonly with ex-

ceffeand beyound the bounds of Truth. Nay this fame

Argument ofthe diyers CharaSlers ofNature^isonQohhoic

fubje6ts, wherein the common difcouries ofmen, ( which

very (eldome,yetfometimes falls out) are more wife then

Books. But the beft provifion and cblledion for fuch a

treatife, ought to be fetcht from the obfervations of the wii

feft fort ofHiftoriansj not only from Elogies and Panegy-

riquesj which commonly follow the death ofaPerfonj but

much more from the entire body of a Hiftory» fo often as

fuch aperfonage doth, as it were, enter upon the ftage. For

this inter-Woven Im^gejfeems to be a more lively defcrip-

tion
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tion,chan thccenfure of an Elogy^ fuch as is that in T. Li-

t>iw,ffAfrkanufj and o^Cato the Elder-^ in Tacitm of Tiberius^

Claudiui and Nero.^ in HerodianiofSeptimitu Sel[>eyuf: in Philip

He CommineSj ofLewis the XL K. ofFrance; in Fra. Guicciar-

iumi((fFerdinand Ki»gof Spaine-^ Maximilian the ^mperour-,

J;,ioand Clemens, BiJJjopso/Rome. For thole writers fixing

t.hcir eyes continually on the Images of thefe Perfons, i

whom they made choice of to decipher» and purtrait, [d-

domc mention their Acts and Atchisvements, butvvithall,

iulert (omeching touching their nature and difpofitionsj fo

likev^'ifc many 'Relations^ touching the Conclaves ef Popest

which we have met wichall, represent ^oa?/ Qharaciers^ and

lively imprefiicnSy of the naturall difpofition? of Cardinah-^

as the letters ofAmbalTadors, fet forth the nature and man-
ners of Counlilors to Princes. Wherefore let there be afulU

and perfect coUedion made of this argument, whereof we
have fpoken, which certainly is fertile and copious. Neither

wotildwe^x\\2.t^o^Q QharASlersmt}\z Ethiques (as it is with

Miftorians, Poets, and in common rpcech,)fiiould be accep-

ted as perfit politique Images^ but rather as the firll draughts

and rude hneaments ofthole Images, which compounded
andcommixt , conftitute any relemblances w^hatfoever-

how many and ofwhat iort they may bcj and how they

areconnextand lubordinate one with another; that there

may be made, as it were, an artificial! and accurate difTedli-

on of natures and difpolitions. and a dilcovcry ofthe fecree

mclinations of Individual tempersj and that from a know-
ledge thereol) precepts ofcure may be more pertinently pre-

Icribed.

§ And not only the QharaSers of dt^ofidons^ impreffed

by nature, (liould be received into thisTradate, but thofc

alio which are impofed upon the mind,from SeX) Age, Re-
gion, Health, Beauty» and the like ; as alfo thofc from ex-

terne fortune, as of Princes, Nobles, obfcure Perfonsj Rich,

Poore, Private perfons, Prolperous,Miferable, and the like.

For we lee Plautin makes it a wonder to fee an old man
Benehcent,-6^«/^«z>iW quidem huitn,oppido ut adolejcentuli eU: Mil. Cl<v

Y y 2 and
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and S.Paule^ commanding that the feverity of difciplinc,

(houldho uicd to t\\c Cretansy{rebuketbemjharply) accufeth

AdTii.c.1 the nature of that Nation from a Poet • Cretenfes /empet*

exEpimen
^ mendaces^ maU heftU\ Centres ptgri. Salufl notes this in

the nature ofKings, that it is ufuall with them to defire con-

lugurth • tradidoriesj Plerun^RegiaDoluntates utyehementesfuntifc

mobiles^fepe^g ipfr fhi adioerft. Tacitus obicrves that Ho-
nours and advancements, oftner change mens natures to

Hift.Iib. I. the worfCjthan to thebetter, Solus Vefpafianm mutatvu inme->

Urn. Pindarus makes an obfervation , that great and Sodpms

fortune for mofl part, loofens and difsinues mens minds

j

Pindar, /««f, qui magnam felicitatem concoquere non poffunt : fothc

Pfalme fheweth>that it is more eafy to keep a meafure and
temperament) in a modeft confiftency; thawin the increase

Pfal.^2. ofFortune, If Riches increafe fet not jour bean upon them:

Thefe obfervations and the Uke, I deny not>but are touched

a Htle by Arifiotle, as in paffagc, in his Rhetoriqucsj as like-

wile in the writings of others difperfedly by the way. but

they were never yet incorporated iiKO Morall Philofophy-, to

which they doe principally appertainej no Icfle certainly,

than the handling of the diverfity of grounds and moulds,

doth to Agriculture-^ or the handling ofthe diverfity ofcog»-

plexions and conftitutions of the body, doth to Medicine.

The fame muft be obfervcd here, except we mean to fol-

low the indifcretion of Empiriqucs , which minifler

the fame medicines to all Patients , of what confticution

foever.

II. Jfter the knoivledge ofQhara^iers io[\o\NCs the know-

ledge oiAffections and Pafsions, which are as the Difeafes of

t^^MzWjashathbinfaid. Foras the Ancient Polidques in

Populare States were wont to (ay. That the people were li\s

the Sea^andthe Orators like the windes -^ becaufe as the SeA

w^ould ofit felfe be calme and quiet, ii tho. winds did not

move and trouble itj fo the People o^ their nature would be

peaceable and trad:able, if the jeditious Orators did not fee

them in working and agitation. So it may be truly affir-

med, that w^»xf»/W in the nature thereof, would be tem-

perate
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perace and (laid, ifthe ajjeSiions as windcs,did not put it in-

to tumult and perturbation. And here againe I findc ii

ftrange» that Ariflotle^who writ fo many books o^Etbiques^

fliouki never in them, handle the JffeBions^ as an effentiall

member o^Ethiques-^ and yet in the Rhetoritfues where they

are confideredtut Collaterally, and in a fecond degree(thac

isfo farre as they may be rais'd and moved by fpcech ) he

findes place for them, (in which place notwithftanding,for

fuch an abridgement, he difcouricth acutely and well, ; for

his difputacions about pleafure andpained no way fatisfy this

inquiry; no more than he that iliould write only of light

and lightening-, could be laid, to have written of the nature

oiparticular ColourSi ^ot Pleafure znd Paine^ are to the par-

ticular affedions, as //^/»^ is to Colours. Better travailes the

Stoiques have taken in this argument» as farre as may be

conje(5tured from fuch Remaiftes as are extantj but yet fuch

as confided rather in curiofity of Definitions, than any full

and ample defcriptions. So likcwife I find fomc elegant

Bookes offomc ajjeStimSyis oiAnger^oftendernejfefifcounte"

nance ^ and fome few other. But to fpeak the truth, the beft

Dodors oithii knowledge are the Poets, and writers of Hi-

ftories, where we may finde painted and diflTcifted to the

life, how affe(5lions aretobeftirredupand kindled; how
ftill'd and laid a fleepj how sgainc contain d and refrain'd,

that they break not forth into Ad? likewife how they dif-

clofe themfclves thoe repreffed and fecreted? what operati-

ons they produce? what turnes they take?how they are en-

wrapt one within another? how they fight and encounter

one with another? and other the like Particularities. A-
mongftthe which, this laft is of.fpcciall u(c in Morale and
Civile matters. How Ifay, tofet AffeSlion againU AffeSlion-^ and

hjthehelpe of one to mafter and reclaime another ? After the

manner of Hunters and Fowlers , who hunt Bejft with
Beaftj and fly Bird with Bird ; which percafe of them-
felves without the afsiflance of Bruit Creatures , a man
could not fo eafily recover. Nay farther,upon this foundati-

on, isere<5ted that excellent and univerfall uie in matters

Yy
3

Civile
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Civile of Prtemmm and 'Tcena^which are the PiJlars ofCiDiU

States^Cccingthoiepredominant A§e6tidns oiFeare s^nA Hope

doc bridle & fuppreiTe all other exorbitant i4/f^^/^«j. Again,^

as ingoverment of States, it is (bmetiraesnecelTary to con-

front and bridle one Faction with anoth«:rj fo it is in the in-

ward (joiperment ofthe Minde.
"

ill Now come wc to thofe Points which are within our

ewncommande^a.nd have force and operation upon the mind»

and alfo afFed:, difpofe , and manage the If/// and ^Appetite; -

and therefore are of great force to alter the manners. In

which part the Philolophers ought to have made a paine-

full and diligent 7«^«in^ touching the Pt/iyer^.mi Energie of

Cufiome^Exercife^Hahit,Education , Conlperjation , Frrend/J^ipi

*Traife^Rtprehenfion^Exhortation^Fame^Laws ^ Books-, Studies,

and other points of like nature- Thefe are they which have

the fway and dominion in Aior^/iri^-from theie Agents the '

mind lufFereth and is difpofed j of theie, as of Ingredients,

receits are compounded,which conduce to the confervati-

on andrecov^y ofthe Health and good eftate ot the Minde
as far as may bee performed by Humane Remedies. Of
which number vve wiiirelc<5t one or two whereupon wee
will a litle infifl: as an example to the reft* We will therefore

infinuatea few points touching Quflome and Habit.

Moral. Ni- That opinion o^Ari/iotle feemeth to me to favour ofneg-

sonu.lib. a.ligencc and a narrow Contemplation,wherc he zi^cas-tbat

thofe \Siiom which are naturaJl can not be changd by cuftome;

ufing for example

—

that ifa Uone bethrowne a thoufand times

up^ itmQ not learne to afcendofits own accord: Moreoiper-, that by

oftenfeeing or hearingjWe doe not learne to heare orfee the bet-

ter: for though this principle be true in fome things where-

in Nature is Peremptotory (the reafons whereofwee can-

not now ftand to difcufTe) yet it is ocherwife in things

wherein Nature according to a Latitude admits intention

and remifion. He might fee that a ftiaights^love by often

drawins; on, ismade wider; and chat a wand bv ufe and

continuance is bowed contrary to its natural] bent in the

growths and foone after ftayes in the fame poftuie- that the

voice
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Voice by exercizing ic becomes louder and ftrongerj that

heat and cold are better endur'd by cullomej and many in-

ftances of like kinde. Which two latter examples have a

neerer refemblance and come neerer to the point,than thofc

he there alleadc;eth. But however this cafe be decermin'djby

how much the more true it isj that both 'Uirtues and 'Uices

confix in habit
-^
he ought, by lo much the more , to have en-

deavour'd.to have lo prefcrib'd rules bmfuch habits might be

iicquiredyorremoVdiioxthtiQ. may be many Precepts made

ofthe wife ordering of the Exercifes ofthe Minde , no lefle

then of the Exncifes of the Body ; whereof wee will re-

cite a few.

§ Thefrfl /hall be j that we beware eyen atfrft of higher or

fmailer taskes^than the nature ofthe bufinejje requires ^ or our lea^

fure or abilities permit: For if too great a taskc be impos'djin

a meane diffident nature
,
you blunt the edgeof cheereful-

nclle and blaihheir hopesj in a nature full of Confidence,

you breed an opinion whereby a man promifeth tohim-

Iclfemorethanheis able to performed which drawes on

floath and lecurity; and in both thofe temperatures , it will

come to paffe that the experiment doth not fatisfie the cx-

pedatioui which ever difcouragech and confounds the

minde. but if the Tasks be too weake and eafie , in the

lumme of proceeding there is a loiTe and prejudice.

§ A fecond Jhali be j that to the pra£iifing of anyfucultiet

jvherebj a habit may befuperinduced^two Seafons are chiefly to bs

obferyedi the one when the minde ii beft dijpoCed to a bufnejje j

the other when it is worjl: that by the one,w^e may be well for-

wards on our way;by the latter,we may by a ftrenuous con-

tention worke out the knots and ftonds of the minde;

which makes midle times to pafle with more cafe and

pleafure. ' .-. o.u

§ c/^ third Precept/hall he that wbith ArJJlotle mentions by Moral. Ni-

theway^whichis to beare crper towdrds the contrary extreme oj ' '

'

thatwhereuntoweareby nature indin'd , fo it be without yice.

Like as whenwe rowe againft theftreame jor when wee
make a crooked wand ftraightby bending it the contrary

way. ^ Tl.i^
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§ The Fourth Precept is grounded upon that ^xiome
which is mofl true. That the minde is brought to any thing j mth
morefweetneffe and happinejje,ifthat whereunto we pretend , bee

not principal inthe intention ofthe Doeri but be overcome, a* it

werejdoingfomewhat elfe-^becaufethe injlinU ofnature isfuch a

freedoms Oi hates neeefiitj and compulfiye commands. Manyo-
ther rules there are which might profitably be prcfcribed

touching the Dire^ion ofCuflome: for Cufiomey if it be wife
ly and skilfully induccdjproyes ( as it is commonly faid ) an

other nature'^\xt being condud:ed abfurdly and by chance

it is only the^pe ofNature ^whichi imitates nothing to the

life,but in afoohfh deformity onely.

$ SoifrpeJJjould fpeakc o£ Bookes and Studies i and of
theirpower and influence upon Mannersj are there not di-

vers Precepts and fruitfuU Directions appertaining there-

unto ? Hath not one ofthe Fathers in great indignation caU
led Poefe yinum D<emonum-^ being indeed it begets many
Temptations>Lufls,and vaine Opinions ? It is not a wife

1 xi-
opinion ofi4r?^oif/^ and worthy tobe regarded ; T/;<??jo««^

comXih»i. *^^*^ '^^^ ^^fi^ auditors ofMorali Philofophy , becaufe the boyling

heat oftheir affeSiionsyis notyetfetledj nor attemperd with Time

andExperience. And to fpeake truthjdoth it not hereofcome
thatthofe excellent Books and Difcourfes of ancient Wri-

ters,(whereby they have perfwaded unto virtue mofl efFe-

dlually^reprefenting as well her flately Majeflie to the eyes

oftheworldjas expofing to Scorne
,
popular Opinions in

difgrace ofVirtucjattired as it were , in their Parafte Qoats)

are offo litle effc<a towards honefly oflife and the reforma-

tion ofcorrupt Mannersjbecaufe they ufe not to be read and

revolved by men mature in yeeres and judgement ; but are

left and confin'd onely to Boyes and Beginners. But is it not

true alfo thatyoung men are much lejpfit Auditors ofPdUciethan

MoralitiejtiW they have bin throughly feafon'd with Religi-

on and the knowledge of Manners and Duties ; left their

judgements be corrupted and made apt to think that there

are no Moral differences true and folid of things ; but that

all is to be valued according co a utilicie and fortune. As the

Poet faith» Projperum
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Profpermn i^ffelixfcelw ipirtui yocatur. ^ uvenal.

Andagaine,
^'^^'

lUecrncempretiumfceleristulitJjicDiadema.

But the Poets feeme to ipeak this Satyrically > and in indig-

nationj be it fo^yet many Books ofPolicie doe fuppofe the

lame ferioufly and pofitively : for lb it pleafed Machiayell to

[ayyThatifCdifarhad bin oyienhrowne hee rvould have bin more

odious tban eyerwOi Catnine^a.sihh.Qrthzd bin no difference

butin/o^rww^onclyjbetweenavery fury compofed of Liift

and Blood,and the moil excellent Ipirit (his ambition refer-

ved ) in the world. By this we fee how ncceCiry it is , for

men to drmk deeply Pious and Morall knowledges^before they

znH Politique-^ for that they who are bred up in the Courts

ofPrinces from tender yeeres, and in affaires offtatccom-

monly never attaine an inward and iynccre Probitie of

Mannersj how much further offrom honcftie, if to this fire

ofcorrupt education there be adminiftred the fewell ofcor-

rupt Books? Againe^QVcn in Morall inftrud:ions themfelves,

or at leaff in lome ofthem is there not a Caution likewifc

CO be given jleft they make men too Precife 5 Arrogant > and

Incompaciblcj according to that of{^ff^ro touching M.Cato^

Thefe DiDine and excellent qualities which we fee are bis ownpro- pm L. Mu-

pex endowments^ hutfuch as arefometimes deficient in him^ are aU ^^^^

derilP'dfrom Teachers and notfrom Nature. There are many
other Axioms touchingthofe properties and effeds which
Studies and Books doe inftill into the mindes ofmen : for it

is true that he {zxtb^nbeuntfludiain mores j which may like-

wife be affirm'd ofthofe other points louchm^Companiei

-F^w^jthe Lawes ofour Countrey^znd the reft which a litle be-

fore we recited. But there is a kinde of Culture ofthe Minde
which feemes yet more acurate and elaborate than the reft

and is built upon this ground, That the mindes of all Mortals

are atfomecertaine times in a mar
epeffe [iflate; at other times in

a more deprayed^ate.The purpofe therefore and direction

Oi this Qulture is,that thofe good feafons may be cheriiht,&:

the evill croft^and expunged out ofthe Kalender. Thefixati-
on ofgood Times \s procured by two meanesjby yowesnrat

Z z Leaft
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Leaft mo^ conftant "Refolutions of the Mindj and by Obfir^

ipances andexercijes-, which are not to be regarded fo much
in themfclvesj as becaufe they keep the naind in her devoir

and continuall obedience. Tlie obliteration of eyill Times

may be in Hke manner perfeded two waiesj by fome kind

ofRedemption or expiation ofthat which u paU • and by a nem

€Ourfe fiflifei 2LS it \Netc ^ turning over a clean leafe. But this

part feems wholly to appertaine toReUgion, and Juftly,

confidering that true and ^cnu'mQ Morale Phihfephy ^a.s was
faid, fupphes the place of a Hand-maid only to Diyinity.

wherefore we will conclude this part of the Culture ofthe

M;W,with that remedy which of all other meanes is the

moftcornpendious and fummaryjand againe themoft no-

ble and effed:ualljto the reducing ofthe mind to viriuejand

the placing of it in a ftate next to perfe(5lion; and this is,That

we make choice ofandpropound to ourfehes, right ends oflife

- and A6iions ^ and agreeing to Virtue i which yet mufl befuch as

vnay be in a reafonablefort within our compajje toattaine. For if

the!etwo things be fuppos'dj that the ends of ^Slions be Ha-,

nefl andGood-^ and that the Refolution of the mind^ firr the pur-

fuing and obtainingthem^befixt-^conjlant^and true untofuch ends-

it will followthat the mind fhall forthwith transforme and
mould It felfe into all virtues at once. And this indeed is an
operation, which refembleththe work of nature^ whereas o-

thercourfes whereofwe have Ipoken? are like the work of
the hand. For as when a Carver cuts and graves an Image,

he fhapes only that part whereupon he works,and not the

reftj as ifhe be fafliioning the Face, the reft of the Body is a

rude and formeleflc ftone ftilhtill (uch time as he come to it.'

but contrariwife, when Nature makes a Flower or LiVng
Qreature^ihc ingenders and brings forth rudiments of all

the parts at one time. So in obtaining virtues by habite^

while a man pradifeth Temperance^ he doth not profit

much to Formw^t? and the likej but when we wholly dedi-

cate and devote our fclvestogood and honeft ends- look

what virtue foever fuch ends commends and commands,

our mind untoAve fiiall find our felves already inverted and

predif;
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predifpolited with a kind of habilicy and propenfibn to

purfueandexpreffe the lame. And this may be that 5f<if^o/

JViy«^ which is excellently deferibed by Ariflotle^ ^n<^ ex- Moral. Ni-

preffed with the charader,notof Virtue^ but akind of Di- com.lib. 7.

tinit^,h\% words are thefe^ Andwith Immanity, »5 may not

unaptly countre-ballance^ that ability xohich iiaboye humanity

^

Heroicr Or Divine Virtue; and a litle after, /c»/" ^
Sanpage Qreatwes are incapable ofVice or '1Hrtue^fQ is the Det^

ty: but thiiftate is a thing higher than virtHe-^ tbat^ fomewhat elfe

than yice. Indeed Plinita Secunduti from the licence ofHea-

then magniloquences (et forth the virtue of Trajane^ not as

ail imitation, but as a patterne too divine, when he faith,

That men need to make no otherpraires to the ^ods, but that they pancg,

tpculd continue OJgood and ojgraciouf Lords to them^ as Tra]ane

had bin. But thefe are the prophanc and unhallowed Aires

ofHeathens, who apprehend ihadowes greater then the

Body: but true Religion, and the Holy Chriftian Faithjaies

hold on the fubftance it felfc, imprinting upon mens Minds

Qharity^whiclx is moft properly called, Th^ bond qfperfe^i- ColoCj.;

D»j becaufe it comprehends and faftensall virtues togither.

Surely it U elegantly iaid hyMenander odpaine Lolpe, which

js but a counterfeit imitation of Z)il>/W Z-oi?^, Amor melior

fophifia Uipo^adhumanam li>itam-^ by which words he infinu-

2ttSjthatgood and decent carriagejis better learn d fiomhovc^
then from a Sophitt t or an inept TutQr

j whom hee

calls Left-banded^ becaufc with all his tedious Rules and

Precepts, he cannot forme aman fo dexteroufly» and with

that facility to valu himfelfe» and governe himfclfc , as

LoT?^ can doe. So certainly, if a mans mind be truly infla-

med with ththeat <fQharity^ he (hall be exalted to a greater

degree of Perfection, then by all the Do&rine (f Morality^

which,indeed,isbuta5<?^feT2 incomparifon of the other.

Nay farther as Xf»o^^a»obffirved truly,7/'rf^rfi/ other a^e&i- Delnft.

cHs thoe they raife the Mindi yet they diflort and diforder it by ^y"-

their extafies andexcejfes-^ hut only loye dath atthefame inflant,

dilate dtfdcompofe the mind. So all other humane excellen-

cies, which we a^jnircj tbpe they advance nature, yet they

Z z 2 arc '^
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are fubjed to excejfe-^ only Charity admits no exceiTe. So we
fee the Angels while they aipired to be like God in power»

Efa. 14. prevaricated and fell, 1 mU afcend aboye the altitude ofthe

cloudeSilwiUbelikethemofthigh.Soma.ny'wh'ilchca.iYnedto

Gen. 3. be like God in Knowledge» digreffed and fell,j^ /hall be like

Gods knomng Goodand Elpill:huthy afpiring to a fimihtude

ofGods QoodneJJe or Lol^^jneither Man nor Angell ever was
cndangered^nor fliall «be endangered. Nay we are invited

Mat.
J.

to this imitation ^lefjethem that curfejoUj andpray for them

that dej^itefuily ufeyou andperfecute you.^that you may be the

fonnes ofyourfather which is in Heaven: for he makes his Sunne

to rife on the En>iU and on the Good; andfends Raine upon the jufly

and upon the unjuft. So in the firfl: Platforme of the Divine

Nature, the Heathen Religion placethGods attributes thus,

Pfal. 14 J. Optimm Maximwi and facred Scripture fpeaks thus^ Miferi-*

cordia ejw^fupra omnia opera ejuf.

§ Wherefore we havenow concluded this part of Mo-
raO knowledge concerning the Culture and Regiment of the

. ;o Mind-^ wherein if any from a contemplation of the Porti-

ons thereof, which we have ftridtly enumerated , doth

judge that our labour is only this, fo CoUeSh and DigeU, into

an Art or Science^ that which bath bin pretermitted by other wri"

ters, as matter ofcommonfenfe and experience^ and ofthemfehes

cleere andper^icuom-^ let himfreely en]cy hit judgement: yet in

themeanelet himbeplcaled to remember what we pre-

monifht at firftjthat our purpofe was not to purfue the flou-

rifh and beauty of thingsjbut their ufe and verity.Likewife

letjhim a while ponder in his mind that invention of the

Ancient Parable, touching the ?w^^f^f Oj^y/^^/jf.

Virg.iEn. Suntgemin<efomni Port£yqua,rum alterafertur ' ^'^^-'' -''^^

^'
Cornea^ quayeriifacii-u daturexitwumbru- -

, . Altera candemiperfeBanitens Elephanto^ rj^adhat^i.

.f^f^T ^r( '^^Sedfalfa adCcslum mittunt infomnia Manes^ ' •" "i^diKi \^

A gate oflyoryh indeed very ftately, but true Dreams paffe

through the 9i?^o/f/(jr«^. .

' xy:^iii.^.^v.'^iv

vuiv. By wayoffupplementthkobrervationabout Mo-

rall Knowledge, nuy be fee downe, which-is, that thre is a

3 - i s ^ kind
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kind pfrelation ani Qonformity between the (jood of the mind

^

and the Good ofthe Body. ^or ^.szlic Q'^od of the Body confifts

as liach bin laidj ot Health, Beauty ^ Strength^ and 'Tleafure^

So the Cjoodfche Mindy if weconfider it according to the

Axioms and Precepts of Mo/vi/^iCMWift/^tfjWefhall perceive

tend to this point, to mike the mindfound^ and difchargdfrom

Perturbation-^ BeAUtiftill andgraced with the ornaments oftrue^

Decency: ftrong to all duties oflife
-^
Lajily not iiupid, but retain-

ing an aSliye and livelyfence ofPleafure andhonefi Recreation.

But thcfe foure, as in the Body, fo in the mind , feldome

meetaltogither. For it is eajy to obfcrvcj that many have

ftrength ofwit and couragcj who yet notvvichftanding are

infefted with perturbations > and whofe manners are litle

feafon'd with elegancy and Beauty of Behaviour, in their

doings : fome againe, have an Elegancy and finenefle of

cariagC) wjiich have neither foundnefle of honefty, nor fub-

flancc of fufficiency in their doings; fome haipe honeft

Minds, purified from the ftaine of Gailt» which yet can

neither become themfelves, nor manage bufinefle; others

which perchance arc capable ofall thefe three Qualitiesj

but pofleftwith a flillen humor ofStoical fadneffc» and ftu-

pidity» they pradife virtuous Actions , but enjoy neither

themfelves, nor the fruit oftheir good Parts/and if it chance

that ofthefe foure two or f^r^^loraetimes meet, yet 2 concur-

rence ofall/9«r<? very feldome falls out. And now we have

concluded that Principall member of Humane Philofophyt

which confiders Man^ as he confifts ofBody andSoiile-^ butyet,

(U he isfegregate andfeparatefromfociety»

THE
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To the K ING.

CAP. I.

I. The Partition ofCivile knowledge into the Knowledge of
Converf.itton -^the Knowledge ofNegociation\

and the Knowledge ofEmprCtOr

of State Govermem.

^£^ Here is an ancient Relation ( Excellent

1^^ King) ofa lolcmne Convention of ma-
ny Philofophers before the AmbafTador

ofaforraine Prince, and how thateTery.

one according to their feverall abilities

made demonftration of their wifdome^

that fo the AmbalTador might have matter ofreport tou-

ching the admired vvifdome ofthe Grecians ; But amongft

thelejone there \vas,as the ftoric goes» that ftood ftilland

utter'd nothing in the alTembliejinfomuch as the Ambafla-

dor turning to him (hould fay; jindwhat isjourguift, that /Plutar. in

may report it ? Towhom the Philofopherj Reprt ( faith he) ^^"''

untojour Kingithatjou found one amongjl the Qrecians that

knew bow to hold hispuce: and indeed J had forgotten in this

compcnd
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compend ofyirts to mterCerithc Art of Silence j which noc-

withftanding ( becaufe it is D e f^ i c i e n t ) I will teach

by mine own example. For feeing the order and contexture

ofmatter hath brought me at length to this point , that I

muft now a litle after handle the Art ofEmpire j and being I

write to fo (^reat a K;«^,which is (o perfe6l a Mafter in this

fciences wherein he hathbin trained up even from his in-

fancyj nor can I be altogitherunmindfulhwhat place I hold

under your Majeftiej I thought it would beft become me
in this point to approve my felfe unto your Majeftie , by Si-

lence,ta.zhei: than by Wri ting. Cicero makes mention not only

o^zn ,Af't ):)ut of a. klndeoi Eloquence found in Silence :fot

afcer he had commemorated in an Epifile to Attieus many
conferences w^hich had interchangeably pafl between him

AdAtticu. ^.ndanoiherihewriteththus. In this place I ha^e borrowed

Jomewhatfromjour Eloquence for ^haveheldmy peace. And
Pindar to whom it is peculiar fuddenly to ftrik.e> as it were,

wnth a divine Scepter,the mindes ofm^n , by rare fliort fen-

Fndar
tencejdarts forth fbme fuch faying as this, Interdum magis

afficiuntnondiEiaquamdiSla: wherefore 1 have refolvd in

this p»arttobevS?7^«f,orwhichisnext to Silence ^to be very

briefe. Butbefore I come to thcArts of Empire , fome things

byway of Preoccupation are to be fet downe concerning

other Portions ofCivile DoBrine.

§ Ciyilc Science is converfant about a fubje<5t which of

all other is moft immers'd in matter,and therefore very dif-

ficultly reduced unto i4;v/o»?j- : yet there]are many circum-

ftances which help this difEcultie; for firfl,as Qato the Cen~

M^Catone. ^or was wont to fay of his Romans ; That they were liks

Sheepe->a man vpere better drire aflock cfthem^then one of them-

for in a Flock , ifj<^» could get but fomefew to goe right ^you»

/Jjall haye aH the reU follow of their own accord: So inthis rc-

Ipedl indeedjthe Dutie ofMoralitie is fpmewhat more diffi-

cult then that of Policy, ^^ci^w^/ji Moralitie propounds toic

felfe that the Minde be imbued andfurniffit with Internal

Qoodneffe^ but CiyiU Knowledge requires no more, but Good-

nejje externall oncly^for this as refpeding fociety , fufficeth.

Wherefore
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Wherefore it tjften comes to pafle that the Goverment is

Good,the Times Bad.Tor in facred ftory the faying is often

repeated, fpeaking of Good and Godly Kings , Andyet the

People direded not their hearts to the Lord (jod of their Fa-

ihers'i wherefore in this relpedalfo the parts ofEthiquearc

more auftere and d\^cu\i.Tbirdly^^ates have this nature,

that Uke great Engines they are flovvly moved • and not

without great pamesj whence it comes that they arc not fo

eafily put out of frame j For cu in y^gipt the feven good

yeares upheld the feven bad $ fo in States, the good gover-

ment and Lawes of Precedent times caufe that the errors

offucceedingtimesjdoe not fo quickly tupplant and ruine:

but the Decrees and Cullomes ofparticular perfons , arc

more fuddenly fubverted. And this likcwife doth charge

Moralitie,but eafeth Policy. ^

I. Civile Knowledge hath three parts , according to the

three fummarie Adions ofSociety j The Do6irine ofConyer-

fatiom the Do6lrine ofjslegociationj and the DoClrine of Empire

or Republiqucs. For there are three forts of Good > which
men ieek to procure to themfelves from civile Societyjcom-

fort againfl folitude , Afsiflance in buifneffe 5 and ProteHicn

againrt Injuries : and thefe be three wifdomes diflindl one

from the other, and often times disjoyn'dj Wifdome inQon*

yerfaticn-^ Wifdome in Negociation^i'jf Wifd\)me m Qubernation,

§ ^sfir Conyerfation , certainly it ought not to be afFe-

<5t:ed,but much leffe defpifed; feeing a wife moderation

thereof, hath both an honoutjand grace ofManners in it

felfe^ and a povverfull influence for the apt manage ofBu-

finefle^as well Publique,as Private. For as ASiion in an Ora-

tor ^is Co much refpc(Sted,(thoe it be but an outward quality)

that it is preferr'd before thoi'e other Parts which feemc

more grave and intrinfequcj fo Qonlperfatim & the govern-

ment thereof,in a man ofa Civile Pradtique life ( however
it confifteth in outward ceremonies) finds , ifnot the chie-

feft,yct certainly a very eminent place. Ofwhatfpcciall im-

portment the very (Countenance is,and the compofure there*

ofjthePoct infinuats where he laith,

Aaa Net
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Nee yuhu deftrue yerba tuo.

A man may cancell and utterly betray the force of his

words, with his Countenance. Nay the Deeds us w^ellas

Words may hkewiie be deftroyed by the Qountenance > ifwe
may beHeve Cicero ,who when he would commend to his

Brother ^ffabilitk towards the Provincials faid , that it did

not chiefly confift in this to give eafie accefle unto his Per-

fon,unleflelikewife he received them courteoufly evenwith
5^ ^/,^'^ his CountenanceiNil interefl habere o(limr2-,-iaPertum^;t>ultuf/2-i
Confiilatus , /^ ^ . , . , • • / ,

claujum: It is nothing veonne^to admit men with an open dore^ and

to receiye them with ajJmt and referlpcd countenance. So we fee

Lib. XII. *^tticui before the firft interview between Cafar and Cicero^

Epift. ad the warre depending did diligently and ferioully advife Ci^
"•

cero by a letter touching the compofing and ordering of his

countenance SLndgefture. And ifthe government of the Face

and Countenance alone be of fuch eftedt 3 how much more is

that offamiliar jj^c-c/; &: other carriage appertaining to Con-

yerfation. And indeed the fumme and abridgement ofthe

Grace and Elegancy ofBehaviour, is for moft part compri-

zed in t\\isfhat we meafure in ajuU ballance andmaintaine both

our own Honour andthe Reputation ofothcrs.The true Module

livus
whereofT.LmM^ hath well expreffcd (thoe intended toan

other purpofe) intheCharadter ois-J^ciion^Leati (faith he)

l/houldfeem either arrogant or obnoxiow-^ whereof the one 14 the

humor ofamm thatforgets the libertie ofanother j the other ofa

manthatforgets the liberty ofhimfelfe. But on the other fid€ if

Wrbanity and outward Elegancy of "^Behayicur be intended

too muchjthey pafTe into a deformed& counterfeit AffeBa- \
tion. Gjuid enim deformius quamfcenam in "pitam transferre. \

To A6i a mans life. But though they fall not by mfenfible de-

grees into that virions extreme; yet toomuch time is confu-

med in thefe fmall matters; and the mind by ftudying them
is too much deprefs'd and broken And therefore as Tutors

and Preceptors ufe to advifeyoung Students in Univerfitiesj

toomuch addicted to keep company ; by faying» Amicos ejfe

y«^^jf^»»j>(?r^.fb certainly thisfame cantinuall intention of

the minde upon'the comelinejfe ofB^hoipiour , is a great theefe

wVI . . :, A to
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to more folemne Meditations. Againc-^luch as are fo exa<51:-

ly accomplifht in FrhaH}tie-,3.nd iccmc,3.s it vverejform'd by

nature for this quality alone,are commonly ofluch a dilpo-

iition^as pleafc themfelves in this one habit onely , and fel-

domealpirc to higher and more folide virtues; whereas on
the contrary,thofe that are confcious to themfelves ofa Dc-
{e6t this way, leek Comelineffe by Reputation-^ for where 2^^-

jptt?.i?/o» is,almoft every thing becommethj but where that

is notjit muft be fupplied by Puntoes Sc Complement. Agninet

there is no greater or more frequent impediiment ofAdioa
than an overcurious obfcrvance of Decency &c of that other

ceremony attending on itAvhich is a tootfcrupulousE/^^w» r i r r

oftime& opporttmities : for Solomon faith excellently, qui ohfer- '

^

yat y>entu nonfeminat,i^ qui confiderat ntthes nunqua metet; Wc
muft make opportunity oftncr then finde it. Toconclude>

this comely grace ot Behayiouf is,as it were» the Garment of

the Minde > and therefore mufl: have the conditions of

a Garment; for firft it ought to be fuchas is in fafiiionj

againc, it ought not to be too curious or coftly.^ than it

ought to be fofliapcd as to fet forth any good making of

the mind, and to fupply and hide any deformity; laftly and

above all, it ought not to be too ftrait, or foto reltraine

the fpirit, as to reprefle and hinder the motion thereof in

bufineffe. But this part o^QiVile knowledge loncKm'^ Qonloer^

Jauon:> hath bin indeed elegantly handled > nor can it any

way be reported as Deficient,

Aaa 1 cap;
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CAP. II»

1. 1htPaxi\i\onof tbeBoSiriHeofNegoeUtion into the knowledge

«j/'dtfperred Occafions. II. And into x^^ Knorvltdge of the

Advancement oflife. ^ Examples of the knowledge of Scat-

ter'doecajions from feme ofSolomons Parables, f Precepts

touching the Advancement offortune.

He knowledge touching Negotiation ^ we will

divide into a knowledge concerning Scattered

Occafions j and the Knowledge concerning the

'Adyancement ofLifes whereofthe one comprehends all the

variety ofBw/«tf^>andis,as It werejthe Secretary of a Pra-

ctiquecourfeof life
J
the other onely leledis and fuggefts

/uch obfervations as appertaine to the advancing ofa Mam
froperfortune y which may be to every man as intimate and
referved Table-Booksja.nd M^w^rfWjioftheir Affaires.

§ But beforewe defcend to the Particular kinds, wee
will fpeak fomething by way ofPreface, in generall , tou-

chingthe The knowledge ofNegociation. The knowledgeof^^-^

gociation no msLn hath handled hetherto according to the

dignity ofthe Subje<Sijto the great derogation of Learning,

& the Profeffors ofLearning.for fro this root fpringeth that

note ofD«i7«ej(7^which hath defamed theLearned,which isj

That there is nogreat concurrence betweene Learning and Pra-

Bi^uewifdome. For,ifaman obfervc it welkofthe three mf-
domes which we have fet downc to pcrtaine to Civile life,

that ofConyerfation is by learnedmen for the moft part de-

rpifed as a fervile thing and an enimie to Meditation.As for

that iP/J^ow^ concerning ^'^J'^^»*»^»^, Learned men acquit

thcmfelves well,when they are called to the manage ofCi-

vile Affaires in ftate j but that is a Promotion which happe-

ncthto few. Concerning the W i s d o m e of Busr-
NESSE (whereof we now fpeak) wherein mans life is

moft converfantjthere be no Books at all written of it ex-

cept
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cepcahandfullortwoof lome few Cilpile Adlperti[ements

^

that have no proportion to the magnitude of this Subjed.

For ifthercwereBooks extant ofthisArgument,as ofother»

I doubt not , but Learned men with meane experience

>7Vould farreexcellmen or long experience without Lear-

ning; and out-fhoot them Tas they fay) in their own Bowc. Nei-

ther is thjcre any caufewhy wefliouldfeare leafl: the Matter

of this Knowledge fliould be fo various , that it could nx)t fall

under Precepts, for it is much narrower than the Science of

^oy>ernment j\\\\\Qh. notwithftanding we fee is exadly la-

bour d,andfubdued. Ofthiskinde ofU'Vy^ow^, it fcemes

there have bin fome ProfefTorsamongftthei^ow^^y in their

befl: and w^ifeft times. For Cicero reports that it was in ufe a Cicero:

litle before his time for Sen atorSjthat had the the name and

opinion for wife and experienced men (the Coruncanii^Cu-

r/isLW/z^and others) towalke at certaine houresin the j^o-

#"«w,wherethe)' might give accelTe and audience to the Ci-

tizcns,and might be confulted withalljnetonely touching

point ofLaw ^ but oiz\fcrts qfBufinejfe-^ as ofthe Marriage ofa

Daugker-pt ohhe bringing up ofa Sonne3 or ofa Purchafe, ofa

Bargaine^ofan AccufationiDefence-^ and every other occafion

incident to mans life. By this icplainly appeares,that there is

alVifdome ofgiying Caunfl and AdJ^ife even in Private Bufi-

neffe; arifing out ofan univerfall iniight into the Atfaires of

the W'orldjwhich isufed indeed upon particular Caufes,buc

is gathered by generall oblervation of Caufes of like natur.e.

For fo we fee in the Book which §l.Qcero writeth unto his

BrothenjDe Petittone Confulatin ( being the onely Booke of^- ^.

Particular BulinefTcjthat I know written by the Ancients) de'petitio-

althoe it concerneil fpecially an Adion then on foot, yet it"^ Conful.

containesinitmanyPoliticjuc Axioraes, which prefcribe

not only temporarie ufej but a perpetual direction in the

cale ofPopular Elections. And inthis kinde nothing is extant

whichmayany way bccompar'd with thole Aphorifmes

which 5(?/o>«a»t/;^Xi»^fet forth, of w'hom the Scriptures

ieftifie,T/'4i hii Heart was as the Sands ofthe Sea : For as the » -Reg. i v.

Sands ofthe Sea do incompafle al the ucmoft bounds ofthe

Aaa
J

world;
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worldj fo his wlfedome comprehended all matters, as well

humane? as divine. In xhcCc Aphorijmes you fka\[ cleerely

difcover, befide thofe precepts which arc more divine, ma-
ny moft excellent Civile precepts and advertifements,

rpringing out oftheprofound fecrets of wifdome^ and flow-

ing over into a large field of variety. Now becaufe we re-

portas De¥ iciEtiT^the DoSirme touching dif^erfed occafions^

(which is afirfi: portion of the knowledge of Bufineffe) we
will» after our manner, ftay a while upon it, and propound

an example thereof,taken out ofthofe JphorifmeS) or Para-

hies of Solomon. Neither is there in our judgement? any caufc

of juftreprehenfion?forthat wc draw from writers of fa-

cred Scripture, (bmething to a politicallfenfej for lam ve-

rily ofopinion, that if thofe Commentaries of thefame Solom

won were noxp extant concerning "Nature (.wherein he hath

s.Rcg. IV. written ofallr^^^t<?^/w. From the MoJJe upon the waQy to the

Cedar ofLibanui'i andofliDing creatures) it were not unlaw-
ful! to expound them accordmg to a naturall fenfcj the fame

liberty wc may take in the Politiques,

*
AMANV-

f

AN EXAMPLE OF A PORTION OF
ENSis the Dodrine concerning Disperse©
v^deocca- OCCASIONS, from lome
fjoHibus parables of Solomon,
spares.

Prov.jw.f*

THE PARABLE.

I. A [oft Anfrere appeajetb Wrath.

THE EXPLICATION.

Ifthe wrath ofa Prince or of a great Perfon be kindled

againft thee, and it be now thy turne to fpeak? Solomon gives

in precept two points; one is, that ananfwere he made', the o-

ther, that thefame befofi. The Firft containes three precepts;

FirU thatyou bewareofafad^andfuUenfilence: for that either

charges the fault wholly upon your felfe, as if you had no-

thing to fay for your felfe- or clolelyappeachcth your Mai-

fter
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fter onomeinjiiftice,asifhisearesvverenot open to ajuft

Defence. Secondly that you beware of delaying andputting off

a Bttjinefe^a.nd that you crave not a longer day to give in your

defence; for this procraftination,either infinuatcs the fame

prejudice the former did, ( which is that your Lord and

Maftcris led away with too much pafsionand partiaHty)

and plainly betraies» that you are divifing fomc cunning and

counterfeit Apology, ieeing you have no prelent anfwere

ready. Wherefore it is ever the bcft courle to (ay fomething

inftantly in yourown defence, according as theoccafionof

the prcfent bufineffe fhall adminifter. Thirdly that by ai

means-^an anfwere be made ; an anfwere ( I fay ) not a meere

confelsion or a meere fubmifsionj but yet not without

fome fprinklings ofan Apology and excufe let fall here and

therej nor is it fafe to beare your felfe otherwife, unlefle you

have to deale with very generous and noble difpofitionsj

which arc very rare. It foUorves inthe fecond placey that

the anlwere made j be foftand temperatCj and notharOi

and peremptory.

THE PARABLE.

If* J mfe Servant pallhaye command over Prov.xvii:

a reprodcbjullSonney andJJjalldivide the

Inheritance among the brethren»

THE EXPLICATION.

IN all troubled and difagreeing Families, there ever arif-

eth up fome fervant or gentle friend,powerfull with both

fidesi which may moderate, and compound the differences

oftheFamilyjtowhom, in that re(pe(5l, the whole houfc

and the maftcr himfelfe are engag'd and beholding. Thi»

Set^iintf\i\\t2Amt only» at his own ends, cherillies and

aggravates the Divifions ofa Family- but if he be fincerely

faithfuU, and upright, certainly he deferves much^(b,as to

be reckoned as one of the brethren^ or at leaft, to receive a

Fiduciary Admiiiiftration of the inheritance.

The
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THE PARABLE.

Prov.xxix. -j III If a wife man contejls with a Foole, whet her

he be in anger ^ or in jeji^ there u no quiet,

THE EXPLICATION.

WE are often admoniflit to a\>oid uneqmU commerce;

mt]\\s, itn^titiot to contend with our Betters:huz it is

a no lefle profitable inftrudion > which Solomon

here (cts downc. Not to undertake a worthlefeperfon-^ for luch

abufinefleis ulually concluded upon termes of difadvan-

tagcj for to overcome is no vidtory, but to be conquer d a

fouledilgrace/anditisallonc in the heat of this engage-

ment, whether we deale by way of jefting» or by way of

difdaineandfcornej forhowfoever we change Copy, we
are embafed and made the lighter therebyj nor fliall wc
handfomely come offwith credit. But the worft inconve-

nience of all is»when the Perfon with whom we contend

{is Solomon (peaks) hath fomewhat of the Foole in him;

thatiSjifhebewitlefle and wilfullj have fome heart, no
braine.

THE PARABLE.

Eccief.vi 1 1» • IV. Lendnot an Bare to allwords that arefj^o^

k^n y lefl perchance thou hearji thy fer^ant

curje thec^,

THE EXPLICATION.

IT is a matter almoft beyond bclicfe,what difturbanceis

created by unprofitable c«ri(?/^,about thofe things which

concerne our perfonall intereft; that is, when we make
a too fcrupulous enquiry after fuch fecrets; which once dif-

clofed and found out, doe but caufe moleftation of mind,

and nothing conduce totheadvanceing ofour defignes.i^fr >

firfl there foUowes vexation and difquietnejfe of Mind-^ being

thac
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that all humane affaires are full of faithlefnefle and ingra-

titude; fo as if there could be procured fome enchanted glaf-

wherein we might behold the hatred , and vvhatfoever

maliceisany way railed up againftusj it were better for us

that fuch a glaffe, were forthwith throwne away and bro-

ken, for /?d»^^rjof this nature, are like the impotent mur-

mures of Leaves on Trees» and in fliort time vanifh. Se^

condlyythiiQuriofity JiQs the mind with ungrounded jealoufesy

which is a capitall enimy to Counfils, and renders them in-

conilant and involv'd. Thirdly^ the fame cumfity doth often-

timesfixe eyills^ which cfthemfellpes wouldfly away. Fox it is a

dangerous matter for to provoke mens confcicnces, whoi£
they think themfelves undifcovei'd, are eafily chaiig'd to-

the betterj but if once they perceive themfelves difmaskt^

they drive out one mifchiefe with an other. Wherefore ic

wasdefervedlyjudgdjapointofgreatwifdomein /*<JWjj^t- pimar . in -

uiM4^»t«, that he inftantly burnt all Sertoriw papers un-Pomp.

peru^'d by himfelfe; or perrnitted to be fo by others,

Ju i . If. t./_J ih:-

THE P-ARABLE. j-^^&^y^'.

V. Thy Toverty /hall come as a TrayelloHr, . vtov.vu d

.

and thj Want as an armedMan^

THE EXPLICATION.

IN this Parable, it is elegantly deferibed how the fhip-

wrack ofFortunes falls upon Prodigallsj& on fuch as are

carelefle oftheir Eftatesjfor Debt &Dirainutionofftock,
comes upon them at firfl: by infenfible degrees,with foft-ii-

lent paces, Hkea Traveller, and is hardly perceived j but

foone after necepty inlpades him like an armed man, that is,

with fo ftrong and potent an arme, as there is no more refi-

ftance to be madej fo it was faid by the Ancients, that of aU

things necessity wot the ^rongefl. Wherefore we muft pre-

vent the Travellourj and be well provided againft the ar-'

medMan.

B b b 7m.
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THE PARABLE.

Prov. IX, 7 vl. He that inJlruBs a fcorner^ frecures to hm-
Jelfe a reproach^ and be that reprehends a ypic^d

man,procures to himfelfe ajlaine.

THE EXPLICATION.

Mat.7. T"^ Wis Parable agrees with our Saviours preceptjT/'^f wg

X cafi not our Pearles beforefmne\n this Parable the Ad;i-

ons of Inftru6lionj Sc oi'Re-prehenfion are diftinguiflit; as alfo

the A<5tions o^ufcorner, and ofa wicked perfon. Laftly that

which is retaliated» is differenced. For in the former part,

loft labour is return'dj in the latter, a ftaine and difhonour is

repaid. Fox when a man teacheth and inftru<5teth 3./corner^

firft the time thus imployed is caft away^ and then others al-

io deride his paines, as a fruitleffe defigne, and a labour ill

placedjLaft ofall, thefcorner himfelfe defpifeth the know-
ledge which he hath learned. But the matter is tranfad:ed

with greater danger in the reprehenfion erf the wickedj becaufe

a wicked nature» not only gives no eare to advife,but turnes

head againft his Reprehender^ now made odious unto him.

whom he either wounds prefently with contumelies; or

traduces afterwards toothers.

THE PARABLE.

Prov.x. 1 vn. jtmfe Sonne is thegladnefie ofhis Father;bm

a fooli/b Sonne is thefadnejfe of his Mother,
^

THE EXPLICATION.

THe ]oyes^n6i griefes domefiicall of Father and Mother

touching theirChildre,are here diftinguifht.for a wife

and well-govern'd Sonne, is chiefly a comfortjto the Father,

who knowcs the value ofvirtue, better than the Mother,

and therefore more rejoyceth at the towardlinefle of his

Sonne inclinable to goodnefle; yea audit maybe his edu-

cation
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cation ofhim, that he hath brought hira up fo wellj and im-

plaiitedinhistenderyearSjtheCivilityof manners, by pre-

cepts and example, is a joy unco him. On the other fide^ the

Mother is more griev'djand difcomtorted at the calamity of

a Sonne both becaufe the affedion ofa Mother is more fofc

and tender- as aU'o perchance, being confcious of hir too

much indulgence, fhe hath tainted and corrupted his ten-

der years.

THE PARABLP.

VIII. ^he memory of the lujlishlejl'^ but the Prov.x. 7

name oftl^e mck^d /ball futrify.

THE EXPLICATION.

Here is diflinguiflitthe Fame of good men and of evillj

fuch as comonly falls out after Death; for the Name of

good men, after envy is extinguifht,,(which cropt the blof-

lome of their Fame , while they were alive ) prefently

Ihootes up and flourifhethj and their Praifes daily encreaie

in ftrength and vigor; but for wicked men (though their

Fame through the partiall favour ofFriends, and of men of

their own faction laft for a fliort time) a deteftation of their

N4»»erpringsup,andatlafttheirtranfient glory exhales in

infamy>and expires in a filthy and noifome odoro

THE PARABLE.

IX. He that troubles his ovpn houfe Jhall i^rov.xi.i^»

inherit the windt^,

'
. THE EXPLICATION.

A Very profitable admonition touching Difcord and

Domeftique Breaches. Many promife to themfelves

Q^it3s.n\zitcrSiby the dijJenthnsofWilpes-^ or the Difin-

herit'ing qfSonnesj or the often changing ef Seryantsi as ifthe

Tranquillity ofmindjor the adminiftration oftheir Aflfaires

Bbb 2 were
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were by this means advanced, and ffionid become more
proiperous unto them. But commonly their hopes turne to

winde- for thofc alterations , for moft^art, fucceed ill,

and thofe Ptrturhers of their (mme; -boufe y ohtn times

meet with many vexations -and ingratiiude^ from them

(Whom (pafsing by others) they adoptedand lovech'Kay by
this means they draw upon their Perfbns ill Riejjdtts, and

De Pet. doubtfuU rumors. For it is well noted of Cicero, hmmmft-
mam a Domefticii emanare. Boxhthcic evills, Salomon excel-

lently exprefles by the inheritance ofwinds: for the Fruflrating

ofExpeUation'i iwd^zraifing (^./B^umors, are rightly com-
pared to' )>K/Wf. " \v \ \ • ,. \*i.. .

Conful.

THE PARABLE.. T.

EcckCvii ,,, X better Is theend^faJJ^ech^thanthe " '

^^eginiHg thereof. k

Mis Parable tamhjj •aftdreformes'a "freqiieht error

committed, not on^ly by them which chiefly,^ f?«<^

»(>r^i- but even by the more wife and grave. The er-

ror is this, f^^^i»^»^r^ more fiUcitoui of the ingrejfe and en-

trance oftheirjpeech-^ than ofthe clofe andijfue: and more exactly

meditate the Exordiums and Trefaces-^than the conclufons of

jpeeches. But they fhould neither negle6t thofe, and yec

have thefe about therh,as therhore material parts, ready

prepared and digeftedjconfideriim^with themfelves, and lo

farre,asmaybe,fore-cafting iri their minds, what may be

the iffue of fpeech and confereni^c atlafl j and bufineffes

thereby may be promoted and matured. Yet this is not allj

for you mufl: not only ftudj EpitogueSi and conclufons of

fpeeches-ywhich may bepertinmt t(f hufineffeh but alfo regardftiujh

betaken offachJpeechesy as may aptlj^nd pleafa»tly be caU in^

attheyeryinflant ofyour departureyiilthoethey haye no refe^

rence at aUtothe bufinejfe inhand. I knew two Counfilors

,

Pcrlbnages ofhigh rarxke,and vyife menjand onwhom the

charge
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charge ofState-atlaires did then principally dependj whofe

common, and, CO them, peciiharaiftome it was, that fo of-

ten as they were to negociate with their Princes about theicxj i" voiq

own affairds^ never to clofe their conference with any mat-

ter referring to that bufincffc j
but ever feek diverlions,

cither by way of jeftj or by fomewhatjthat was delightfull

to heare; and fo, as the Adage renders it> waJJ} oDer at the con-

clujionofa!l:> their'Sea-vater difcourfes^withfiefh fhuntaine wa-

ter. And this uia2:e was one of their chiefe Arts. ^\

XL As dead Flies cdufe the bejt qyntnient, to fend Ecclcf. *; <

forth an ill Odor ^,fo doth a title follj him that

.,

Uinrefutatimformjdomeandhimmr^

THE EXPLICATION.^ff^ogL^ftPoioafii

THc Ga{eofMcnremaTkableyo>*V»?r»£^f"^/?;^i'j is very

unhappy and mifcrable (as the Parable excellently

- notes,) beeaufe their errors, be they never (0 fmall

find no remifsion.fi«t at in apureDiamorrd every i^^ft grain'd>

or litle cloud> ftrikes the eye, and aifedls it vVith'^a! kind of

troublej which upon a more grolTe Diarhond would hard-

ly be difcerned; even loin men of eminent p^'rcs, the leaft

infirmities are prelently fpied, talked of, and rtlbre deeply

ceniur'dj which in men ofmore meane and obfcure guiftsj

and ranke, wouldeither altogitherpalTe without notice, or

eafily procure pardon. Therefore a litle Folly in a loerj wife

man-^ and afmall offence in a-pery honefl man; and a /light inde-

cency ofmanners^in a man of Courtly and Elegant hehaipiours

much derogatesfrom their fame and refutation. So that it is

not the worft courfe for eminent perlbns, to minglefome alt-

fur dities ( Co it may be done w^ithout guilt j in their ASiions'i

that they may retaine akind of liberty to themfelves j and

confound the characters of fmaller defe<5ts.

Bbb 2 THi
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THE PARABLE. .3 03 hi;, fiornri-

Prov.xxw. i
Tiii^ 'Scornful men infnare a Cittyybut

wyemen divert rprath..

THE EXPLICATIOra: \
yiiibii vilJ iiicOl 'ojj^ ;lJi--

IT may (cctn ftrange, thixSoUmon in the clefcription of

men, made, as it were, and by nature fram'd to the ruinc

and deftrudlion ofa ftate, hath chofen the charaderj not

efz proud and infolent raanj hot of 2k tyrannicall and crueli

iiacurej not of a rafli and violent manj not of an impious

andwickedperfbnjwof^a feditious and turbulent fpirit;

«d^o^an incontinent and fenfuallinciinationj not of afoo-

lifli and unable Perlonj hut ofa ScornerM\xt this is a judge-

ment»worthy the wifdome ofthat King , who beft knew
the grounds ofthe'conlervatioh, or everfion of a ftate. For

there is not commonlya hke Plague to Kingdomes and

Commonwealths, than ifCounfilors of Princes» or Sena-

tors» and fuch as fit at the helme of Goverment, are by na-

ture Scorners. For fuch perfbns, that they may win the re-

putation of undanted ftates-men, doc ever extenuate the

greatnefle ofdangers^ and infult over thofe that valew dan-

gers, according to the true waightj as timorous and fainc

hearted natures. They/co^atall mature delayes, and me-
ditated debateings ofmatters by confultation, and delibera-

tion5 as a thing too much tafting of an oratory-veinej and

full oftedioufiieffe; and nothing conduceing to the fummc
and iflues ofBufinefle. As for Fame^ at which the eounfils

pfPrinces (Tiould efpecially levell» they contemne it, (U ths

ffittle ofthe yulgar^ and a thing will quickly be blown over.

The powre and Autority of Lawes, they refped: no more,

thanascobwcbbs, which fliould not infnare matters of

greater confequence : ^ott»^/^ and Precautions, forefeeing

events a farre off, they reject, as meere dreams and Melan-

cholyapprehenfions; men fefioujly wife', and well feenin

the world, and ofgreatrelolufion and Counfil,they defame

with
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wich gibes and jeafts ; in a word^ they doe at once prejudice,

and weaken the whole foundation of Civile government^

which is the more to be looked into, becaiifc the Ad ion is

performed by fecret fraude, and hot open force j and is a

pradifc notfofu(pc(ftcd> as it demcritcs.

THE PARABLE.

XI 11. ATrince that lends a w tiling eare to Hesi pro

hufetyantsareali mc^d»
V.)(XIX IX

THE EXPLICATION.

WHen a Prince, is offuch a temper as to lendan eafy

and credulous eare, mtbout due examination:, to De-

traElors and Sycophants, there breaths a peftilentiall

ayre from the Kings fidcj which corrupts^ infers all bis fer-

yants. Some fecle out the feares and jealoufies of a Prince-^

and aggravate the fame withfain'd reports,' Others awake
the furies ofenvy, efpecially againft the beft deferving in

the ftate; Others feek to wafh away their own guik, and

the ftaines ofa foule confcienccjby defaming others: Others

give faileto the Honours and wilTies of their friends, by

traduceing,and debafeing the merit of their competitors'.-

Others compofe Fabulous enterludes againft their cnimfe^j

and concurrents, as ii: they were upon the ftagc; and infi'

nitefuch like. Andthefe are the Arts of fuch fervants to

Princes, as are ofa vile and bafe nature. But they that arc of

amore honeft difpofitiouj and better civilz'd; when they

perceive their innocence to be no fafe fan^tuary (in that

their Prince knowes not how to diftinguifh between truth

and falfehoodj they put off morall honeft)', and g.lther in

theCourt-windes;and are therewith» carried about in a

fervile manner. For as Tacitus faith of Clauditu. There is no Aliud fonae

fafetjmh that Trince, into xohofc head all things are conyajed^
Aunal.xi r

.

(If it were, by infufion and dire^im from others. And Qommines Hiftoire de
very weH^Jt ii l>etter to heferyant to aTrince, whofe jealou/ies ^°"^ins3.

baye no endj then to a Prince^ whc(e Credulitj hath no meane.

The
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THE PARABLE.

Prov.xi !.• XIV, A lufl man is mercifullto the life ofhis deafly

but the mercies ofthe mck^darecrueH

THE EXPLICATION.

THerc is implanted in man by nature, a noble and ex-

cellent Afife6lion of Tiety and compafion, which ex-

tends it felfe even to bruit creatures, that are by di-

vine ordination fubjedt to ^tij command: and this Compani-

on hath fome Analogy with that ofa Prin ce towards his fub-

jefts. Nay farther, it is moftccrtainc, that the more noble

the mind is, the more compalsionatc it is; forcontra^ed

& degenerate minds» think thefc things nothing to percaine

tothemjbutthe Mind, which is a nobler portion of the

world, is affeded in the grolTe out of community. Where-

forewe fee that there were under the old Law, many pre-

cepts, not fo meerely Ceremonially as InUitutiom of Mercj;

fuch as was that of not eating flejh with the blood thereof, and

the like; even in the fe£t ofthe Ejfeans and Pythagoreans^

theyaltogitherabftain*d from eating Fiejh- which to this

day is oblerved by an inviolate (uperftition, by many of the

Eafternc people under the Mogol. Nay the Turkes, (both

byDefcentandDifcipline acruell and bloudy Nation) yet

beftowalmes upon Bruit Creaturesi and cannot endure to

fee the vexation and torture of any live thing. But leaft»

whatwe have faid, (hould perchance feemto maintaine all

kinds of Mercys Salomon upon found advice annexeth»

That the Mercies ofthe wicked are crueU: Thefe mercies ^ arc,

when lend and wicked perfons, are Ipar d from being cut

offby the fword ofjufticej this kind of Mercy is more (Hrw-

effjthan Qruelty it felfe; for Qrutlty is extended in pradtife on

particularsj but this kind cAMercy ^ by a grant of impunity»

armes and lubornes the whole band of impious men a-

gainltthe innocent.

The
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THE PARABLE.

XV. A Foole Utters alibis minde-, hut a mfe^man «Piov.xxix.

refervesfomcM^hatfor hereafter,

THE EXPLICATION.

THe Parable (it feemes) efpecially correds j not the Fu-

tility of vaine Perfons , which eafily uttefj as well

what may be (poken,as what Ihould be fecreted: not

the bold ro'peing language of iuch as without all difcretion

and judgement fiic upon all men and matters' Not Garruli-

tjiwheichy they fill others even to a furfec: hut another loice^

more clofeandretiredj namely the Government of Jpeechy of

all adventures the leaft prudent and poHtique» which is>

rvhen amanfo manages hisjpeech inpri'pate conference, (Uvphat-

foeyer it in his mind^ which he conceives anj way pertinent to the

purpofe andmatter in hand^ ou^ it mufi, at oncey as it vere^ in

one breath^and in aJet continued difcourfe'. this is that which
doth much prejudice BufinelTe. Forfrfi, a difcontinued

j^euh^ broken off by interlocutions, and inftill'd by parts,

penetrates deeper, than 2.fettled continued ^eah -^ becaufc

that in a continued Difcourfc, the weight of Matters is

not precifely and diftindly taken, nor By fome convenient

refts fufferd to fixe; but Reafon drives out Reafoh before jc

be fully fettled in the Comprehenfion of the Hearers. ^**?-

condly thereisnomanoffopowerfuUand happy a Delive-

ry ofhimfelfcas at the firft onfet& encountre of his fpeech,

he is able foto ftrike him dumbeand fpeechleffe» with

whom hedifcourfethjbutthat the other will make fome

interchangeable reply, and peradventure objed fomething^

and then it may fall outjthat what fliouldhave been referv'd

for refutation & repUcation,by thisunadvifed anticipation

becing diiclofed and tailed before-hand,loofeth its ftrength

and grace. Thirdly ifa man difcharge not all at once what;

might be faid, but deliver himlelfe by Parcells^ now one

thingjanon cafting in an other, he (hall gather from the

!.••'. C c c look*

II-
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lookes and anfwers ofhimwichwhom hedifcouifesihovv

every particular PaffageafFedtes him,andinwhat fort they

find acceptationjfbc as what is yet remaining to befpokenj
' '^ he may with greater Caution either fekift, or filence.

iTHE PARABLE.

Eccief. X. .i XVI. Ij the T^ijpleafure ofa (jreatMan rife up

againjl thee^ fr^f^k^ not thy Tlace-, for

fliant demeanure pacifies

great Ojfences»

THE EXPLICATION.

T He Parable gives in Precept, how a man ought to de-

meanehimlelfe, having incurred the wrath and dif-

pleafure of his Prince. The Precept hath two bran-

ches. Fiii\.that he relmqui/h not huplacet Secondly^tbat mth

caution and diligence he attend the Cure, as in cafe offome dan-

geroiu difeafe. For men are wont after they perceive their

Princes difpleafure againft them, to retire themfclves from

the execution oftheir charge and office^ partly out ofan im-

patience of difgrace
j
partly left they fliould revive the

woundbybeeinginthe Prefencej partly that Princes may
fee their forrow and humilityj nay fometimes to reiigne up

the Places and Dignities they held, into the hands of the

Prince. But Solomon cenfures this way ofQuret as prejudi-

cious and hurtfullj and that upon a very good ground. For

firfl this cour/e doth too much nojfe abroad the difgrace ttfelfe^

foasenimiesandenviers become more confident to hurt,

and friends more fearfull to help him. Secondly it comes to

paffe that the vpratho/ the Prince^ which perchance if it had

not bin publiflit,would have died of it felfe, is now be^

come more fixt; and having once made way to his ruine» ii

carried on to his utter fubverfion . LaUly^ this retiring tafis

fbmewhat of a malignant humor, andof one fatten out with the

timesj which cumulates the etill of Jndignation^ to the eyiil of

; ; .,.i
fupcioni
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fujpicion.'^ow che precepts for cure are chefc. FirJ}^ abo^e all

things let him take heed that hefeem not infenfible^or mt[o affe-

6tedi us in duty he ought to be ^for the Princes dij}kajure^ th)-

rough a ilupidity orftubbornneJSe cfmind: that is,that he com-

pofehis countenance» not to a fullen and contumacious

ladneffej but to a grave and modeft penfiveneffej and in all

matters ofimployment) that he fhew himfelfe leffe plea-

lant, and chccrefull then he was wont to be^and it will pro-

mote his cafe to ufethe afsiftance and mediation of fomc

friendj unto the Princej which naay fcafonably infinuate,

with what feeling griefe he is inwardly afflidcd. Secondly

let him carefully ayoideaJl^e'^pen the leafl occajions whereby the

matter that gave thefirii caufe to the indignation^ might be re-

Oj/tjV; or the Prince take occafion to be againe difpleafed

with him, or to rebuke him for any thing, before others.

Thirdly, let himmth all diligence feeke out all occafions wherein

hisferpice may be acceptable to hisTrincei that he may fhew
both a prompt affedion to redime his fore-paft offence- and

that his Prince may underftand what a good I'ervant he may
chance to be deprived of» ifhe thus caft him off. Fourthly^

that by a wife art of'Tolicy^ he either lay thefault it felfe upon

otherS'jOr infinuate^that it wOJ committed with no ill intention.^ or

make remonflrance oftheir Malice, who accufed him to the King,

and aggravated the matter above demerit. Lafiofall, let

him be eyery way circum^eCi and intent upon the Cure.

THE PARABLE.

XVII. The Firfl in his omi caufe is lujl-tban cemes

the other Tartjandinquires into him.

THE EXPLICATION.

^He firft information in any caufe» if it a litle fixe it felfc

in the mind ofthe Judge, takes deep root» and wholly

fcafons and prepoffelfeth itj Co as it can hardly be taken

ouCjUnlcffefomemanifeftfalfliood be found in the matter

oflnformationi or fome cunning dealing, in exhibiting

C c c 2 and

Prov.

XVIII. (7
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and laying open the fame. For a bare and fimple defence,

thoe it be juft and more waighty, hardly compenfates the

prejudice ofthe firft information^ or is offorce of it felfcto

reduce the (caleS ofJufticejonccfwayd downe> to an cquall

waite. Wherefore itis the fafeft eourfe both for the Judge,
that nothingtouchingthe proofes and fnerit, <!)fthe cauld,

be intimated before-hand untili both 'parties be hea^dtogi-

therj and the beft for the Defendant 5 if he perceive the

Judge preoccupatedj to labour principally in this (fo farrc

as the quality of the caufe will admit) to difcover fomc
cunning fliiftand fraudulent dealing pradiled by thead-

verle party to the abufe of the ludge.

THE PARABLE.

Prov.xxix.. xvlll . He that delicately brings up hit feryantfrom

a eh ild^jhalljinde him contumacious in the end.\f1

p
•^^

THE EXPLICATION.
#

RincesmdMafters^ from the Counfil of Solomon:» mufi

keep a mean in the dijpenfation of their Grace and Fayour

toxpardsSeripants. The meane is threefold; F/r/?, that

Ser'vants bepromoted by degrees and not byfaults. Secondly,

that they be now and then accuflomed to repulfes : Thirdly

Machia. (which Machiavellivvell advifeth ) that they haloe eloerin

{o nUv fi^^^ before them fomething whetherto they may farther ajfire.

For unlefle thefe courfes be taken in the raifing of fervants^

Princes fhall beare away from their fervants, indeed ofa

thankfull acknowledgement and dutifull obfcrvances» no-

thing hut difre^e£i andcontutnacy: for from (bdaine promo-
tion arifethinfolencyj from a continued atchievcment of

their defires, an impatience ofRepuKe: ifthe accomplifli-i

mentofwiflies be warnings alacrity and induftry will like-;

wife be Wanting.

The
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tHJE PARABLfi.". •:

Xlx. Seefi thou a man of DiJJ?atch in his'BuJtneJfe; Prov.xxi i. ^
he JhaUJland before ^igs^ hejhall not be

ranked amongjl mean men»

THE EXPICATION. -

AMongft the qualities which Princes doc chiefly re-

fpedtand require in the choice oftheir lervants, cele-

rity and alacrity in the Difpatch ofBufinejje,is aboloe all

thereU, mojh acceptable. Men o^profound Wifdome arc luf*- r

peeled by Kings , as mentoofpeculativeandpenetratingj

and fuch as are able by the ftrength ofwit, as with an en* ,<|

ginc, to turne and winde their Mafters^^beyond their com-
prehenfion and againfl: their incUnation. Popular natures

are fpighced as thofethat ftand in tht light of Kings
,^
an^

draw the eyes ofthe people upon thernfelves. Men of cou^

rage, are commonly taken £ca turbulent fpiritSjand darein^

more than is meet. Honeft men and of an impartiall up-

right converfation, arc eftimcd too ftiffe and floicallj nor (b

pliableasthey (houldbetothe whole plealure of thole on
whom they depend. To conclude, there is not any other

good quality,which prefents not lomc fhadow, where-

with the minds of Kings may not be offended j only quick-

nejfeofDi^atchin the execution ofcommands-, hath nothing in it

which may not pleafe. Againe, the motions of the minds of

Kings arc fwift and impatient ofdelayj for theythink they

can doe all thingSjonely this is wanting, that it be done out

ofhandi wherefore above all other (^uzlizies/elerity u to them

meU acceptable,

THE PARABLE.

X X, IfaVfi aU the living i»hich "^all^e underWefkn^
g^^j^P

i»ith thefucceedingjioung 'Trince, thatfiaUrife

upinhisjiead, Imuu-n ,,]

C c c
5

The

IV. If
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THE EXPLICATION.

T Heparable mtesthelpaniUe ofmen who are wont to preJTe

andflock about the defgnedfucce/firs of Princes: The
root ofthis vanity isthatFrenziejimplantcdby nature in the

mindesofmen,which is, that they too extremely aflFe(5t

theirown projeded hopes. For the manu rarelyfound that is

not more delighted mththe contemplation of his future Hopesy

thenwithihefruition ofwhat hepoffejfetb. So k\xt]\cXj]<lot>eltieis

pleafingto mans nature-) and earnejily defired. Nowinaflic-i

ceflourto a Prince thefe two concurrejif^^^ and Noyitie,

Tacit. The Parable exprelTeth the fame which was long agoe ut-

Plutariiii ^^^''^fi^^hy Tompeius to SyQa, 2ikcY hy Tiberiuf touching

Pomp. Macro-^Plures adorarefolem Orientem quam Occidentem. Yet
notwithftanding Princes in prefent poflefsion s are not

much mov'd with this fond humour ; nor make any great

matter ofit,as ntixhtxSyUa nor Tiberiw didj but rather fmile

at the levity ofmenj& doe not fland to fight with Dreamesy

forHope (as he faid) is hut the Dreame ofa man awake. > r

no :

)

Ecclcf. IX. X X I,

i4'r

Qi THE PARABLE.

7her€ yndsa litle Citic^y andman"d but [?y d

fe)^i ana there Ki^as a mighty I\[ng that dreTo

huarmy to it, andereHed ^ulwarl^s againjl

it, and intrencfft it round. SI\(ow there

wasfoundmthin the vpallsapoore i:i>ije man,

.andhe b^ hismfdome raifdthe^fiege^ , hut

none remembredthatfamefoore-man»

THE EXPLICATION.

THe Parable defcribeth the depraved and malignant na-

ture ofMen. In extremity and ftraits they commonly
fiiefor fandtuary to mcnofwifdome and power»whom
before they difpis'd; but fo foon as the ftorme is gone, they

become unthankfull creatures to their conferveis. Maphta-

yell
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reU not without reafon propounds a Qucftion, whether DiCcorfo

Jhould be more ingratefull to well deferlpittg Perfom -> the Prince
lJ",^'^'

or the P«o^/^?But in the meanc he taxcth them both of Ingra-

titude. Notwithftandingjthis vile deahng arileth not from

the ingratitude ofthe Prince or People alone
j
but oft-times

there is added to thefe the enipy ofthe Nobilitie^ who in fcaec

repine at the event,though happy and profperous^becaufe it

proceeded not from themfelves: wherefore they extenuate

the merit of theAd and depreife the Author.

THE PARABLE.

XXII. 77»^»^ ofthejlothfullii a Hedge ofThornes» prov, ij. /^

THE EXPLICATION.

THe Parable exprefleth moft elegantly, that fletb pro'pes

laboriomintheend: For a diligent and fcdulous prcpa^

ration effeds this,that the foot doth not ftrike it felfe againft

any impediment, but that the way is levell'd before it be

gone. But he that is flothfull and puts offall to the laft point

ofExecution,itmuft needs foUoWjthat continually > and at

every flep he pafTcs as it w^ci;c thorow Briars and Brambles,

which ever and anone entangle and detaine him. The fame

obfervation may be made upon the governing of a Family,

wherein ifthere be a care and providence takeujall goes on
cheerefully andwitha willing alacritie, without noyfeor

tumulf. but ifthefe fore-cafts be wanting when fome grea-

ter occafions unexpe(^edly fall outjall matters throng in to

be difpatched at onccj the fcrvantsbrawle- the whole
houfc rings. /^ ,

003 ffjiw \ ':' viilil -sdoi .^inA tijris {on -y^lA -^^Hj j.j'i • olq

X X 1 1 1. He that reJpeUs Perfons in judgement doth Prov. a8= ^^

not vpelljor that man mil forfal^e the truth

eyen for a peece of^read.

EX.
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XXVIII. 9

THE EXPLICATION.

THe Parable moft wifely noteth that in a Judge, Facility

ojDeportment is more pernicioM then the corruption of
Bribes: for all perfons doe not give Bribes^ bat there is hard-
ly any caufe wherein fomewhat may not be found > thac

may incline the minde of the Judge, if Refpe6i of Perfons
lead him. For one lliali be refpcdted as a Countrey-man-an-

ofher as an ill-tongu'd man^ another as a rich man; another

as a Favorite; another as commended by a Friend • and to

conclude,all is full of iniquity where r^^^^P^/ySwj' ^^^r^;-

r«/^jandfor a very flight matter, as it wevc, for a^eece of
1Jf^;i</Judgement is perverted.

THE PARABLE.

Prov. XXIV. A poore man that by extortion opfrejfeth the^

poorcy is lik^ a land-floudttat caufesfamine,

THE EXPLI.CATION.

THis Parable was by tnc Ancients expreft & fhaifoWecl'

forth, under the Fable of the two Horfe-leeches ^ the full

and the hungry : for Opprepcncommingfrom the Poore andne~

cefitoiu ferjons , isfarre mon heavy than the opprefion cau-

fed by thefull and Rich-^ becaufe it isfwh^cu feekes out all Arts of

SxaSlioni andall angles for money. This kinde of Opprcfsi-

on was wont alfo to be refembled toj^onges > which being

dry fuck in ftronglyinotfo» being moyft. T\\z Parable com-'.

prebends in it a fruitful! Inftru(^ion , both to Princes , that

they commit not the government ofProvincesjor offices or

charge to indigent and indebtedperfonsj as alfo to thepeo-

ple that they fuffcrnot their Kings to be diftrefled with too

muchwant. vxi usv. yx-s'i i j i i

THE
V
'i.
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'-, :\ ^HE PARABLE.

X'Kv.^ ^iujlm.mfallinghefo)re^the^y>picl\ecl^h Prov.xxv. ^^

'a troubled Fountame anda cormppidIhrinz.

THE EXPLICATIOM.

JTT^He Parable givcs'ic in Precept, that States and Repub -

'^\ liques muU ab^ye all things benutre ofan UfjjuU and in-

famowfentmcejn any caufe ofgraye importances and exemplar

in the face cfthe worlds ^ecially where the guilty is not quit-

ted, but theJnnocent is condemned. For Injuries ravageinga-

mongprivateperfons doe indQc;dtrouble,a.ndpyllutethiC wa-

ters tf luflice
,
yec as in the fmaller ilreames j but un]ujl

Judgements ,iuc\\ as we have fpoken of, from which ex-

cmplesare derived, infed & diftaine the very Fountannes

of luflice: for when the Courts of luftke fide with Imuftice^

the ftate ofthings is turnedjas into ^publique RobberieiZnd in

manifeftly comes to pafle, ut Homo Homini (it Lupus,

THE PARABLE. '

.

XXVI. : alXiah^ nojricndjhip ivith an angry man-nor ^^^"f- ^^

ival^ e thou mth a Furious Man.

THE EXPLICATION.

BY how- much themore devoutly the Lawes of Friend-

fhipamongftgoodmen^are to be kept and obferved,

by fomuch the more it ftandsusupon toufeali Caution,

even at firft in a prudent eledion ofFriends. In like manner

the difpofition and humours ofFriends , fofaroj coneernes our

perfonall interefi^JJjould by aU meanes be difpenfed mthAll : but

when they impofe a necejiity upon m^what quality of Perfons wee^

fnuflput on:,and p^flaine-Jt u alpery hard cafe and an unreafo-

nable condition ofFriend/hip. Wherefore according to 54^-

wow^Preceptjit principally conducerh to Peace, and Safety

in the courfe ofthis woAdythatwe intermingle not our affaires

Ddd with

I .24-
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with Choleriquenaturesi and inch SLs eafily provoke and un-

dertake Quarrels and Debates
j

for fucn kinde ofFriends

will daily cfpoufe us to Factionsand Contentionsjthatwc

muft ofnecefsity be forced to break offall termes ofFriend-

(hipj or elfe be wanting to our own perfonall fafety.

THE PARABLE.

XXvn, He that conceales afault feekes Friendjhipi

Prov.xvi 1.9. but he that repeats a matter ^/eparates mi-

ted Friends,

THE EXPLICATION.

npHcway to arbitrate differences}and to reconcile affedi-

onsis ohwoCorts. The one Oe^imiiy an ^mnefly tf paf-

fing oiper that which it pafi. The other , from a Repetition of

wrongSiinterlaceing Apologies and Excufations. For I remem-
ber the ipcech of a very wi(c Pcrron,& k great States-man

which was to thiseffe<5t. Hee that deales about a Treaty of

Peace^without any recapitulation ofthe termes of Difference^and

falling out-^he rather deludes mens mindes with the fweetnejje of

an Agreementfhan compounds the differences ^
by equity andmo-

deration ofRight. But Salomon^ a wifer man than hcjis ofa

contrary opinionjapproves Amnefly , and prohibites Repeti-

tion: for in Repetition^ there are thefe inconveniences , for

that it isjas it yNere^unguu in ulcere^the nayle in the ulcer-^ as al-

fothere is a danger f>ybreeding a new ^uarrelli for the Parties

at differe ncc will never accord upon the termes oftheir fal-

[m^out. Andhiilyfor that inthe iffiteiit brings the matter to A,

pohgies: but both the one and the other Partie,wouId feemc

rather to remit an offence» than to admit ofan cxcufation.

THE PARABLE.

Prov.xiv. xxviii fn every goodmorke there/hallhc^ abun^
^'

dance-, but vphere ypords doe abound^ there^

commonly is Tpant.

THE
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THE EXPLICATION.

IN this Parable Solomonfeparates thefruit vfthe Labour of

the Toungue^andqfthe labour ofthe Hands, ai fwealthwere

the '^e'Venues ofthe one, want the %ei;>enues of the other. For

it commonly comes to paflc, that they that talke much»

boaft many things, aiid promife great matters; receive no

emolument from the things whereof they dilcourfe; nay

rather luch natures for moft part are no way indubious,

and diligent at workj but only feed and till themfelves

with words, as with winde. Certainly as laiLih the Poet

§)uifilet eUfirmw - for he thac is

confcious to himfelfe of Proficiency in his indeavours, ap-

plaudeshimlelfe inwardly, and holds his peacej but on the

contrary, he that is guilty to himfelfe of hunting after vaine

glory, talkes many things,and reports wonder? to others.

THE PARABLE.

X X I X. Ofen '^prel enfeon is better than pro^;

fecret AffeB'wn,
'"''

THE EXPLICATION.

'T^He Parable reprehends the foft nature ofFriendsjwhich

willnotufethcPriviledgeof fricndfhip» in admonifli-

ing their Friends with freedome and confidence, as well of

their errors as oftheir dangers. For what /hall I doei ( will

fuch a tenderhearted friend fciy) or which way Jhall 1 turne my
felfe'i llote him as dearly Hi any man can doe- and if any mis-:

fortunefhould befall him^ Icould willingly impawne my owneper-''^

fonfor his redemption-^ but J know his dijpoftion^ ifJ deaUfreely

with him, I/haQ offendhim ^
at ha^ make himfadde, and yet doe

nogoodi and iJhaUfooner eflrangehim from my friend/hip j than

reclainte him, or withdraw himfromthofe courfes, which he hath

fixt andrefohed upon in his mind. Such a friend as this, Solo-

w^ff here reprehends, as weak and worchleflej a.nd that a

man may reap more profit from a manifcft Enimy, tharv'j

D d d X fronii
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ftomfuch an effeminate Friend: for he may perchance

heare that by way of reproach from an Enimy, which
thorow too much indulgence was but faintly whifper'd

by a friend.

THE PARABLE.

iT^ a7 41. XXX. Amfeman Uvpary of his urates
-^
a cunning

^«'/^'^r^-rvt^ Foole feekes evafions,

a«^n,j4;.r jHE EXPLICAriON.

HTHere be twoforts <2^wifdomcj the one true andfoimdt the o-

ther counterfeit andfalfe^ which Solomon doubts not to entitle

by the name ofVoWy. He thatapphes himfelfe to the iov-

mcr, takes heed to his rpoy and footing,forefeeing dangers^ and

ftudjingremedieS'^ ufeing the ajlisiance ofGood men, muniteing

himfelfe againfi the inyafons ofthe wicked-^ wary in his erttrance

and engagement upon a bufinejfe,not unpreparedofa retraite and

bow to come off^attent upon ady>antages, couragiom againfi en^

counters-^ with infinite other circumfiances^ which re^eB the go-

, r terment of his waies and Anions. But that other kind of wif-

dome, is altogither made up offallacies and cunning defices^

and wholly relies upon circumventing of others, and cafiing them

according to theforme oftheir own mould. This wifdome the

Parable defervcdly rejc(5ls,not only zsWrcked^but alfo ctiFoo^

iijh. Forfirfi it is not in the niibcr ofthofc things which are

in our own power^nor is it direded by any conftat Rule-but

new ftratagems muft every day be contrived,the old failing

and growing out of ufe. Secondly, he that is once attainted

with the fame and opinion of a cunning crafty Companion^

hath deprived himfelfe of a principall Inftrnment for the

manage of his affaires» and a pradicall life, that is, Trufl-^

and fo he fliall finde by experience all things to goe Crosse

to his defires . To conclude^ thefe Arts and S hifts, howfoever

they promifcfaire) and much pleafefuch as praiflife themj

yetare they many tinJes fruftrated. Which T^wVtw hath well

JTaeit. obferved, ConfiliaCallidai^ audacia,expeBationeUtai tra^

iiatu dttra'^ elpentu trivia. The
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VII, 1^

THE PARABLE.

XXXI. 'Be n'it too preafely ^'R^hteoiis ; nor mak^ thj EccI.

felje too excefiively vpife^ii^byjhouldjl thou un^

feafonably Jacrlfice thj Jafetji}

THE EXPLICATION.

THere are Times (faith Tacitus) wherein too great yirtues Tacit.

areexpofedto£(rtaineruine. And this fate befalls menHift. i.

eminent for virtue or Juftice, fomctime fuddainly , fome-

tinnes fore-feene a farrc off; and ifthefe excellent parts be fe-

conded by the accefle o^vpifdome^ that is, that they are wary
and vvatchtuU over their own fafety, than they gaine thus

muchjthat their ruine comes fodainly, altogitherby fecrct

and oblcare Couniils- whereby both envy may be avoided»

and Dertruclion affailc them unprovided. As for that

V^mium^ which is fet downe in the Parable, (in as much as

they are not the words of fome Perianderbut oi Solomon^

whonow and then notes the evills in mans life» but never

commands them) it muilbe underftood, not of virtue it

fclfcj in which there is no Nimium or excefsive extremity»

but of a vaine and invidious Affedation and oftentation

thereof. ApoinclbmewhatrefemblingthiSyT^f/Vw» infinu-

atcs in a patlage touching Le^idui^ fetting it downe as a Mi-

racle,thathehadnever bin the Author of any fervile fen- . ,

tencc,andyethad ftoodfafe in lo cruell, and bloudy times.

This thought ( faith he) many times comes into my mind^ whether

thefe things aregoverned by Fate-^ or it lies aljo in our own Power

tefleereaneyencourfeiooidof Danger and Indignity^ between

fertile Flattery andfuQen Contumacy

.

0^
Vfl't 'parable.
• • :!.'i:L /jfi^ 'k:j;oi'.

xxxiL ^ive cceajton to amfemanand his mfdome prov. ix.

wll be increafed.

2Hr
Dd a3f • Tntc
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THE EXPICATION.

savii. 14

'T'f/(? Parable diflinguijhes betweene that mfdome whichh
growne^and ripened into true Habit-^andthat whichfmmmes

onely in the Braine and cmceittor is boaiiedinfpeech but hath

not taken deep root. For the one upon occafion prefenced

wherein ic may be excrcis'd,is inllantly c[uickned,prepared

and dilated,fo as ic feemes greater than it felfe : but the o-
therwhich before occafion was quick and a(5tivc now oc-

cafion is given,becomes amaz'd and confufed , that even he
whoprefumedthepoflefsion thereof, begins to call into

doubt whether the preconceptions offuch wijdome were not
mejpre Dreames>and empty fpeculacions.

THE PARABLE.

Prov. xxxlll. He thatfraijeth hisfriend alornd y rijing

early, itjbalib^^ tohim^ no better than a

curje»

TH£ £XPLICATlOM.

Moderate andfeajonable ^raifes-, arul utter dupon occaj-

OH:, much conduce both to mens Fame and Fortunes - but

immoderate ifireporoufy and unfeafonablypowr'd out ^profit nO'

thing^nay ratherfrom thefenfe ofthu Parable they doe muchpre-

judice. For j?rf/^, they manifeftly bctrav themfelves to pro-

ceed either from too extreme Affe6iion^ or from a too ftudi-

ed i4j^^^^fio»,to the end that him whom they have thus

praifedjthey may byfalfe acclamations demerit rather to

themfelves; than by iuft attributes adorn his perfon. Second-

/yjfparing and model! 'Tr^i/eTsCommonly invite fuch as are

.

prefent to adde fomething oftheir own to the commenda-
tionsjContrariwife profufc andimmodcft Praifes, invite

the hearers to detradl: and take away (omcthing. Thirdly^

(which is the principall point ) too mtich magnifying a man
fiirres up envy towards him 5 feeing all immoderate^raifes

iceme to be a Reproach to others,who merit no lefle.

THS
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V

THE PARABLE.

xxxiV. As FacesJlAne in Heaters,fo mens hearts prev.xxvii. .^

are mani/eji to themfe.

THE EXPLICATION.

THe Parable diflinguijheth betvfeen the Hearts ofxoife-men

and ofother Metti compareing thofe to waters or Glares
^

which recehe and represent the formes and Images of
thingsi wherecu the other are like to ^arth^or rude ftone, wherein

nothing ii refleBed. And the more aptly is the mind ofa
wife-man compar'd to a ^lajfe or Mirrorjbecaufe in a Glajfe

his own Imjge may be feen togither with the Images of o-
thersj which the eyes cannot doe of themfelves without a
Glajfe. Now ifthe mind of a wife man be fo capable, as to

oblerve and comprehend» fuch an infinite diverfity of Na-
tures and Cuftomes, it remaines to be endeavour'd, that it

maybecome no lefle various in the Application, than it is in

the Reprefentation
A-/'-- •-.»•/ Ovid, de '

^tjapit, in numeris MonbM aptus erit, ^j^

THus have we ftaid perchance fomewhat longer upon
thefe Parables qfSolomon-,thz is agreeable to the propor-

ti5 ofaiiexample,being carried away thus farre for the Dig-

nity both ofthe matter it lelfc,andof the Audor. Neither

was this in ufe only with the Hebrewes, but it is generally

to be found in the wife-men of ancient timesj that if any

mans obfervation light upon any thingfhat was good and

beneficiall to the c5mon pradique courfc of lifcj he would
reduce and contract it into fome (hortfentence or Parable^ or

cKc fome Fable. But for Fables fas we have noted el(c-I-ib.i.cap.

wherej they were in times part: Vicegerents ^ 2.nd fupplements
*'*^

o^£af^w;?/^yi now that the times abound with Hifiorjy the

aime ismore right and Adive,when the Marke is alive. But

the forme ofwriting which beft agrees with fo variable

and univerfall an Argument (as is the handling of negocia-

tions
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tions andfcatterd Occafions) that would be ofall other the fit-

Difcofoin teft which Macbiayell made choice of, for the handling of
^^^*

matters of Policy and GoDernment-^namdy by Obferyations or

j(»iv:t vovu DiJcourJeSy as they tetnie them, upon HiUory and Examples.

For knowledge drawn freflilyjandjasitwerein our view,

out of Particulars:, knowes the way bed to Particulars a-

gainej and it hath much greater life for Practife> when the

Difcourfe or Difceptation attends upon the Example , than

when the Ea:^/»])/^ attends upon the Difceptation: for here

notonlyOr^<?rbut/»y?4«<:^isrefpe6led. Forwhcnthe 6x-

(imple is fetdownc as the Ground of the Dijputation^ it ufeth

to be propounded with the preparation of circumflancesj

which may fometimes controule the difcourfe thereupon

madej fometimes fupply itj fo it may be in place of a pat-

terne for imitation and pradife: whereas on the contrary,

examples a\ka.oed for the Di^utationsCakcy are cited fuc-

cindly and limply, and as bond-men waite> in a fervile

afpedt, upon the commands of.the Difcourfe. But this diffe-

rence is not amiffeto be obferved, that as Hifiories of Times

afford the befl matterfor Difcourfes upon PolitiqueSj fuch as are

thofe ofMachiavellj So the Hifiories oflit>es-> are the heU Jn-

flruSiions for difcourfe qfBufneJfe-^hccaufc they comprifeall

variety o^ Occafionsand NegociationSi as well great as fmall.

§ Nay there is a ground of Difcourfe for Precepts touching

Bufincffej more accomodate than both iho[efeits ^fHiflory-^

which is when Difcourfes are made upon Letters ^ but fuch as

are wife andferioui^ as thofe o(Qicero ad Atticum^ and others.

For letters ufually reprefent BufinelTe more particularly, 3c

more to the life, than either Chronicles or Liyes. Thus have

we Ipoken both ofthe Matter and Forme of the firft porti-

on ofthe Knowledge touching ^gociation, which handles

difperfed Occafions^ whichwe deliver up upon the accompts

ofDEFIClENTS.
* II. There is alfo another portion of the fame Knou>^

FORTV^""
^^'«'^^' which difFereth as much from that other, whereof

Nifi, live we have fpoken as fapere, zndfibi fapere: for the onefeems to

de Ambitu ^j^y^^ ^^ ^^^^
yf^^,^

^/^^ centre to the circumference-, the other as
vits.

•'

u
It
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it were,from the circutnferenceto the centre. For there is a mf-

dome <}fgi'^ing Counfl unto othfrs-^ and there is a wifdome offore-

^a^ingforhu ownfortunes-^^nd thefe doe fomecimes meet»

bun more often fever. For many are exceeding wife in their

o\vnwaieS)\vhidb yet are weak, for adminiikation of ci-

vil affaireSj or giving of Couniil ^ like the ^nt^ which is a

wife creaturefor itfelfe^ but yerj hnrtfuHfor the Garden. This

mfdome x.\\t Romanes, thoe excellent Patriots, did take

much knowledge ofj whereupon the Comicall Poet faith, pjaut. in

Certainly the Mouldofa wife mans Fortune is in his own handsi
Trin._

yea it grew into an 'Adage among them Faher quif^ Saluit.ad

'

Fortunepropria i And Liy>y attributes the fame virtue C^f.

to Cato Major. In this man there werefuchgreat abilities of wit ^ * ^^

and underjianding-^that into what climatefocyer his natiipitj had

cafthim^he feemd to be able to command afortune .T\\\s kind of

wiidome? if it be profeft and openly declared, hath ever bin

thought not only impolitique, but an unlucky and omi-

nous thing, asic was obfervedin TimotheM the Athenian

^

who after he had done many excellent fervices to the ho-

nour and utility of the rtate? and was to give an account of

his goverment to the people, as the manner was, concluded

every particular with this claufe, and in this-, Fortune had no F^"^^[-

part: but it fell out that he never profper'd in any thing he " '^

took in hand afterwards. This is in truth too high and fa-

vouring ofextreme arrogance, afpiring to the fame point

ofPride which ^ci^^echiel records o^ Pharaoh > Dicis fluyius Bzcchzf.

esi meuf, isf egofeci meipfum-^ or ofthat which another Pro-

phet Ipeaks, They exult and offer facrifices to their net^ 4«^Habac.i.

burneincenfe to theirfnare. or of that which the Poet expref-

* cth ofMe^entitu a Defpifer ofthe Qods,

Dextra mihi Dem^ tf telum quod mifile libro, Virg..^o.

Nuncadfint.
'°'

Finally lulim Qefar, never , to my remembrance^ be-

traidtheimpotencyofhis hidden thoughts, fomuch as in

afpeechof likenaturejforwhen the Jiugur gave him in-Suet.in

formation that the entrailes were not projperaus , he clofely ^"'*°»

murmur*d to himfelfe Erufft UtioracumTfoh» which faying

£ e 6 ci
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ofhis preceded not longbefore the misfortune of his death.'

*^ut this extremity o[Confidence^ (aswehavcfaid) as it is an

unhjillowed thing, fo was it ever unbleft. And therefore

they that were great PeHtiques indeed, and trulywife,

thought it their fafeilcourle, ever to afcribe their lucccfTes

to their Felicity; and not to their skill and virtue. So Sylla

furnanVd himfelfe F^//;k;, not M^^ww^i andCeiar (moreatl-

Plut. in vifedly than before ) faith to the Pilot-, Qafarem rehis ^ ip* for-

i.CsC tunam ejus. But yet nev.erthelefle thefe PofitionS; jF^/'^y

§luifque Fortiimefuii. Sapiens dominabitur Aftris. Jnlpia virtu-

ti nuUa eft yia, and the likei if they be underftood and appli-

ed rather as fpurres to indufl:ry> than as ftirrops to infolency;

and rather to beget in men courage and conftancy of Refo-

lutionSjthan Arrogancy and oflentationj are deiervedly ac-

counted found *nd healthfull; and (no queftion) have bin

cverimpnnted in the ^reateft Minds, fo fenfibly, as fome-

times they can fcarcediffemble fuch cogitations. For wefes

Auguftm Cafar (vvho compared with his uncle, was rather

Hiveriejthan inferior, but certainly a pcrfon more ftaid and

rolemne)whenhe:died,defirc4of his friends that flood a-

Suet. in bout his Bcd^that when he expired they xoouldgiye him si Plau-
"^" ' dite- asifhuewcreconfcientto himfelfe? that he had plaid

• V- ' Lis part well upon the ftagc. This portion alfo of know-

ledge is to be fumm'dup amongft Deficients; not but

that it hath bin ufurped and frequented in Pradife» farrc

more excefsively than is fittingj but becaufe books concern-

in^this Argument arefiknt. PT/j^r^r^ according to our

culiomejaswedidintheformerjwewillfet downe fome

heads or paflages of itj and we will call it Fabrum Fertuna^

or as we have faid, Do^rinamde AmbituVit<e.

Wherein? at the firft view» I may feem to handle anew and

ftrange Argument,in teaching men how they may be raifers

and makers oftheir ownfortune-) a do<5lrine certainly to which

every man will willingly yeeldhimfelfe aDifciple, till he

throughly conceives the difficulty thereof. For the condi-

tions are neither Iighter,or fewer,or leffe difficult to the Pur-

chafe ofFortune, than to the purchafe of virtucj and it is as

hard
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hard and fevere a Thing to be a true Politique^ as to be truly

MoraU. But the handling hereofconcernes learning great-

ly, both in Honour and in SubUance. For it is a principall

point which neerely concernes the Honour ofLeitrning^ that

Pragmacique men may know, that Learning is not likefome

fmall Bird
J
as the Larke^that eait mount andfng^ andpkafehir

felfe-i and nothing elfe; but that /be holdi tU well of the Uauke^

that eanjoare aloftt and ufter that whsnJJjefees hir time^canfloop

andceyz^e upon her Prey. Againe this kind o^ mfdomew.udx

refpeds the Pe'fcftion of Learningi becaufe it is the riglit

rule ofa perfect enc\\iivy,that nothing befound in the Globe of

Matter
J
that hath not a Parallel in the QhriHuUine Glc be^ or the

InteUe6t. That is, that there be not any thing in Being and

Adionjthatfliouldnotbe dravvne and colledcd into con-

templation and Docftrine. Neither doth learning other-

Wife admire or eftime this Archite6iure of Fortune^ than as a

workeof an inferior kinde: forno mans proper fortunejcan

be a retribution any wayworthy the donation of his Ef.

fence and Being granted him from God j nay it often

comes to paffe, that men of excellent guifts abandon their

Fortunes willingly, that their minds may be vacant for

more fublimerelpe<5ls: yet neverthelefleFor/ww^j asan Or-

gan of virtue and merit, deferves likewife hir {peculation

and Doctrine.

§ ''Vntothis knowledge appertaine preceptSjfome/^ww^?-

r^'andPrincipallj fomej(|j^n'iand TJ^r/ot^. Precepts 5»?«- .

marj are converfant about the true knowledge both ofothers-^

andofhimfelfe. The fir^ Precept , wherein the principal!

point oftheAwoip/^^^^o/Ot^frj doth conful:, may be deter-

mined this; that we procure to our felves, ^0 farre as may
hcithat window vj]\\ch.Momuxoncz required. He, when hepjgrodc

faw in the frame ofMans heart, lo many Angles and Re- Rep.

cQ^ts.found fault that there was not awindow-, through which a

man might hok into thofe obfcure andcrooked windings. This

mnaow we fliall obtaine, ifwith all diligent circUmfpe6lion

.

we purchafe and procure unto our lelves good information

touching particular Perfons , with whom we negociacc

£ee 2 s,i\6,
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and have to deale • as alfo oftheir natures, their defiresj their

ends, their cuftomes, their Helps and Advantages,whereby

they arc chiefly fupported and arepowerfull; and againe, of

their weaknefles and diiadvantages, and where they lye

moil open and are obnoxiousi of their Friends, Fadions,

Patrons and Dependanciesj andagaine of their Oppofites,

Envicrs,Competitors; as alfo their Moodes , Times, and

Criticail feafons of ealy Acceffe.

Virg.^n. Sola "viri moUes ^dditm is^ temporamm.
2v. Laflly the Principles and Rules which they have fet

downcto themfelvesj and the like. And this information

muft be taken not only o^PerfonSi but ofParticular Adions

al(b which are on FootCj from time to times and as it were
hott upon the Anvile,how they are conduded and fucceed;

by whofe futherances they are favour'd, by whom opposed,

of what weight and moment they are, and what confe-

«quence they inferrcj and the like. For the knowledge qfprefent

^^/o»f isnotonlymateriallinitfelfe, but hath this advan-

tage al(b,as without it the A«ojp/f<af^(? qfPerfons will be very

dcceitfull and erroneous : for Men change with the ASiions-

- and while they are implicated in Ad:ions,engaged and envi-

roned with bufines they are onej when they recurne to their

Nature they ate another. Thefe Informations touching J>^-

ticularSiVcCpc6iin^a.s well Perfons as A6iiom areas the Minor

^ropojitions in every ASti've SjUogifme-^ioi no verity or ex-

cellency of Ohferyations or Axiomes{whcttohht Major Pro-

portions Politicjue are made) can futfice to ground a conclu-

fion, ifthere be error and miftakcing in the Minor Tropof-

tion. And thatfuch knowledge may be corapaflcd, Salomon

is our furety,who faith CounfiU tn the Heart ofa Man is

like a deepe water , but a wife man mil draw it out. And
although the knowledge it felfe fall not under Precept, be-

caufe it is ofIndividualls, yet inftudions for the deduceing

of it maywith profit be fet downe. . .. >

Theknowledge ofMen fix wayes may l)e-dircIored and

drawne out; by their Faces and Countenances , by Words ^ by

Deedsjhyihiitl^ature^ by their £»</j , and by the Relations

of

Prov. XX.
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ofothers As for che Fi/^^^ znd Countenance,lct not the an-

cientAdage move us Frontinulla Fuies-^ for though luv.Sac.n*

this laying may not amifle be meant ofthe outward and '^e-

neralecompolureofthe Countenance and Gefiure, yet there

arc ccrtainefubtile motions and labours of the Eyes^Fjce^

Lookes^ and Geflure^ whereby as ^. Cicero elegantly faith, is

unlockt and open'd, [anUi^ qu^dam animi -the

gate ofthemiiide. Who more clofe then r//'^'mi^C.^/<ir? But

T<?f/>M^)noteing the Character and different manner of Ipea-

kina, which Tiheriu^ us'd in commending in che Senate the

great fcrvicesdoneby Germanictu and Drufui . of the com-
mendations given of G^rw<i«zcaJ he faith thus Mam
in Jpeciem Verbis adornata, quamut penitus/entire erederetuVi ^^^^^i,

of the commendations given o^Drufiif thus,— Paucioribus-^

fed intentiorti^fida oratione. Againe Tacitus noteing the fame

Tiberiufu other times fomewhat more cleare and legible

Saith ^in ipfe compofitus alias^ yehut ^ elu6iantium yer- a orl."&

borumifolutiuspromptiuf^ loquebatur quoties fubyemret. velutek-

Certainly there can hardly be found any Artificer of D/j-/-«"^°""^"'*

mutation io cunning; and excellent,or a Countenance fo forced,

or as he faith— yultuijttjjlii— fo commanded, that can fc-»

ver from an artificious and fained fpeech , thefe Notes- but

that the fpeech is either move /light and carelejfe, or morej^t

and Formal}-^ or more Tedious and Wandnng;^ or more Drje

and Relutianti than ufuall.

r § AsforMenspor^ithey are(as Phyfitians fay of IP4-.

urs) full of flattery and uncertainty • yet thefe counterfeit

Colours are two wayes excellently difcover'dj namely

when mor^^y are uttered either upon the/o^^im^jorelfe in Paf.

fion So Tiberim being fodainly moved, and lomewhat in-

censed upon a ftinging fpeech of Jgrippina^ca-vae a ilep forth

of his imbred disfimulation. — Thefe words
,
faith Tacitus, Annal.xiv.

heard by Tihex'ms drewfrom his darke-couyert BreaU—fuch

Tpords cu he us'dfeldome to letfall j
and takeing her uf floarpely^

told her her omt in a ^reeke yerfe. — Thatjhe was therefore hurt

becaufejhe did not frfi^wcTherefore the Poet doth not impro-

perly call fuch 'Tasfiotts— Tortures— bccaufe they urge

E c e 3
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men to confefie and betray their fecrets,

Hor.Epift. Vino tortus kf Ira. Experience indeed
'•

fliewes 'that there arc few men fo true to themfelvcs,

and fo letled in their Refolvesj but that fometimes upon

heat, {ometimes upon bravery, fometimes upon intimate

good will to a Friend,fometimes upon weakneffe and trou-

ble ofmind, that can no longer hold out under the weight

ofgriefes- iome times from fome other Affection or Pafsi-

on, they reveale and communicate their inward Thoughts:

but above all it founds the mind to the bottome, and fearch-

eth it to the quick»when Simulation is put to it by a coun-

ter-Difsimulation according to the proverb of Spaine Di
Mentiraty facarcu yerdad^ Tell a lyeandjinde a Truth.

§ Neither are D^^r/j thoe they be the fureft pledges of

mens minds, altogither to be trufted without a diligent and

judicious confideration oftheir Magnitude znd Nature: For

the faying is moft true» Tbatfraude ereSis it felfe a c(^ntr(^

mure ofcredit in Jmaller matters^ that it may cheat with better

iy4dvantage afterwards. The Italian thinks himfelfe upon the

Crojfemthtbe Crier
J
and upon the point to be bought and

fould, when he is better u(ed than he was Wont to be,

without manifeft caule* for fmall favours , they doe but

lull men a ileepejboth as to Caution, and as to Induftry^ and

Demoft. are rightly called by Demolthenes AUmentafocoidi,s. Againc

we may plainly fee the falfc and inconftant propriety and

nature of fome Deeds^c\en offuch as are accounted BenefitSy

from that particular which Mutianus pradis'd upon Antoni-

MprimW:,whou^ont\\3iZ hollow and unfaithfuU reconcile-

ment made between them, advanced many of the Friends

ofAntomiK and bellowed upon them TriOunefhipSy and Qap-

Tacitu
^^^"^/^ips liberally: by this fubtle pretence of Demerit, he

Hiit.av. did not ftrengthen, but altogether difarme and defolatc An-

tonim^ and winne from him his Dependances, and made
them his own creatures.

§ But the fureft kay, to unlock the minds of Men, con-

ffts infearching and difclofeing either their Natures and dijpo^

fitionsj>r their ends andintentions. And certainly the wea-
kerf
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keft andiimpleftforcof men arc beft interpreted by the^ir

NtZt//fW}butthewileft and more reiervedare beficxpomi-

ded by their *«rf>. For it was wilcly and pleafantly {Aid

( tlioe in my judgement very untruly J by a Nuntio of the

PopeS) rcturnmgfrom a certain Nation, where he 1 erved a$

Z/^i/^fr, whole opinion being askt, touching the appoint-

ment of one to goe in his place, gavcCounill , that in tiHy

cafe hu Ho: would notfend one too wtfeibecaufefoithhi , no mj}'

ma» weald erer imagine
J
what they in that countreywere like to

doe. Certainly it is a frequent error, and very familiar with
wife men, to meafure other men, by the Modiilt of their

own abilities^ and therefore often fliootc over the marke,-

juppollng men to projed: and deligne to themfeives deeper

endsjand to pradifc more fubtile Arts>and compafi: reahces,'

than indeed ever came into their heads, which the Italian'

Proverbe elegantly noreth, faying \^j;W\i^- A aRt^

D/ Denarii di Senno^ e di Fide [

Cn'e Mdncoche nonCrede. ' ^ni ^^'\-^^

There ii commonly lefe Monyi lej]e\Vifdme-> and lejje good

Faith than men doe accompt upon. Wherefore ifwe be to deale

with men ofa meaneand fliallow capacity, be^aufe they

doe many things abfurdly, the conjecture muft be taken ra-

ther from the proclivity oftheir Natures^tha.n the defignes

oizhckendi. Furthermore Princes (but upon a farre other

reafon j are bell: interpreted by their Jslatures-^ and private

perfons by their ends. For Princes being at the toppe of hu-

mane Defires, they have, for the mofl part, no particular

ends propounded tothemlelves wherecothey afpire, fpeci-

ally with vehemency and perfeverance^ ^)? the fite anddi-

Uanceofwbich ends ^2. ma.nmi2,\\t take meafure andfcale of
the reft oftheir,>4^/3«j-, and j&i?/"r^jj which is one of the

cliiefe caufes that their Hearts (as the Scripture pronoun ccch) Prov.a j. 3

.

are injcrutable. But private perfons are like Travellers

which intentiveiy goc on aiming at fome end in their jour-

ney, where they may ftay and reftj fo that a man may make
a probable conje<5bjre and prefage upon them, what they .

wouldjOr would not Doe: for if anything conduce unc6

their
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their ends, it is probable they will put the fame in executi-

onj but if it crolTe their defignes, they will not. Neither is

the information touching the diverfity ofmens ends and na-

tures^to be taken on\yfimply^ but comparatiyely alfo-as name-
ly what affe6iion and humor haye the predominancy and com-

mandofthereft^. So we fee, when TigeUimu faw himfelfc

o\itih:\^thy PetroniuiTurpilianw in adminiftring and fug-

gefting pleaGires to Neroes humor, —Metw ejus rimatur—*

Annal.xiv faith !n?«Vz«, he wrought upon NeTces Feares, and by this

^canes brake the nccke of his Concurrent.

•; § As/or the knowing ofmens minds at fecond hand from
Reports ofother^ it fhall fufEce to touch it hncHy.Weakneffes
andfaultsyouJhaUbejllearnefromEnimieS'^ yirtues and abili-

ties,from friends-^Quflomes and times^romferlpantsjcogitations

andopinionsfrom intimate confidents^ with whom youfequently
and familiarly difcourfe. Popular fame is light, and the

judgement offupcriors uncertaine; for before fuch, men are
Q.Cic.de moremasktj — Verior Fama i Domejiicif emanat—

°"*
,
But to all this part of enquiry, the moft compendious

way refteth in three things- Firft , to have generall ac-

quaintance and inwardnefle with thofe whifch have moft
looktintothe world, and are well vcrftboth in men and

mattersjbuc Specially to endeavour to have privacy and
converfation with fome particular friends, w^ho according

to the diverfity ofBufinefle and Perfons, are able to give us

fohd information, and good intelligence of all palTages.

Secondlyyto keep a difcreet temper and mediocrity, both in li-

berty offpeech and r<^cii«r«/i[)'j more frequently ufeing li-

berty^ hutfecre^y where it imports . For liberty of jpeech in-

cites and^royokes others to ufe thefame liberty to us againe, and

fo brings much to a mans knowledge , but Jilence induceib trujl

andinwardnejfejb cu menloyetolayup'^heir fecrets with us as

inaclofet. Thirdly^ We muft by degrees acquire the Habit

efawatchfuUandprefentwit^ fo as in every conference and

Adtion we may both promote the maine matter in hand^ and

yet obferipe other circamftances that may be incident upon the

^ye. For as EpiBettt! skives it in precept, a Philofopher in

every
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cVery particular Action, fliould fay ch'us to himfelfe, / mUEfi^.

doethii alfoandyetgoeoninmycourfe^ So a ^olitic^ne in cvc- ^^^^^"'

ry particular occurrence (hould make this accountj and re-

folution with himfelfe; And J will doe thu likerrife and yet

learncfometbingth.it may he of uje hereafter. And therefore

• they who are of fuch a heavy wit and narrow comprehen-

iion, as to overdoe one particular, and are wholly taken up

•^^'iththebutinelTeinhandj and doe not lb much a^ thinke

of any matters which intervene (a wcakneOethat Me»rEnCiyes.

iaigne,coMe((c? in himfelfe) fuch indeed are thebeft in/lru-

mentS, ofPrinces and offtatei but faile in point oftheir own.

Fortune. But inche meane,above all thuigs caution mult bt

taken, that we hayea goodflay (wdholdofow (elves
^ by reprejl

jing a tooa6li'pefor}pardnejfe ofdiJ^oftion-^lcaA that this know?
ing muchj doe not-draw us on to much medling

;
for no^

thing tsitiore unfoitunaterthan light and ralh intcrmedling . .

in many mattery. .Sjq that this, l^^iri^ry of knowledge ofPerfani

<mdA^fPni^\N\\\.iM, vve give in precept to be procured? tends

inconcluilon tothi^; to mak«a judicious choice both of

ihofe ABhns we undertake) and'oftkofe Perfms whole ad»

vice and\als,i(lance we uie^ that fowe may know how to

conduifl.ourJifirair.evS with more dexterity and iafety'k \

v;.l§^^ 4ftsr the knowledge (ffothers ^oW^wts the knowledge bj

ourfehes.-^ for no lelTe diligence, rather mor'e is .to be takeh

in a true^and exact underfluiuding o^our ^own Perfon's j
than of

the Perf^ns ofothers -^io^ the Dracles C\ofc& Teiifum^ is not on-

ly a rule of uuivel'fall Pmdence^ buchathafpeciallplacein

*Tolitiqu.eS'^ for afe S' J"dJ!Wi?j excellently puts us in minde , that laceb,

hethaf^ieweshisFyfAoAn a Qilaffg ^ yet inJlantIjforgeti what a

one he wcUj id that tKere is needrtiifa very frequent in fpedion.

The fame holds alfo in Civile Affaires, but ther.^.ar^ indeed

divcrs<\G/4|(/^tf J forth? P.^./>^ Qlajfe in "which we\triuil look

our felye^jisxhe vv.ord ofGodi butthe Politique QUffeh no-i

thing clie but th^j^a^e, oftheAvprld and times wherein wa
live. Wbepefo're a iri^^ ought}tp takean exa<Si: e?ramihatiofli,«

and at^iijipartiaH yi^v(not fuch as ufeth to be t^kciiby on^

tQO muQl\in lov? witK biniifelie) of his Kiwn ; ibiiitjes , . ri.t^*

. I.
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tucs and fupportsj as likewifc ofhis own defeds , Inhabili-

tieSjandlmpedimentSjfo making his accounts, that he ever

cftimate thefe with the moft, thoje rather with the leaftj and
from this view and examination, thefe points following

come into confideration.

§ 1hefirft Confiderauon fljouldhe > hoxo a mans individual

conftitution and moral temperforts mththe general ftate ofthe

times
'^
which ifthey befound agreeabUtthen he may give himfelf

morefcope andliberty and ufe his own naturei but if there be any

antipathy and dijfonancy then in the whole courfe ofhis lifehee

JJjould carry himfelfe moreclofe retired^ andreferred. So did Ti^

beriuf who being confcient of his own temper not well for-

ting with his times was never feenc at publique Plaies, and

came not into the Senate in twelve ofhis laft yeares.where-
as on the contrary Auguftus lived ever in mens eyes , which

Annal.i . alio Tacitus oblerves : Alia Tiberio Morum "via j the fame, rca*

Ton too was to lecure his perfon from danger. ' •

'

§ Thefecond Confiderationjhould be how a mans natureforts

with the 'Trofefions andcourfes oflife which are in ufe ilf eftime^

and whereofhe is tomake his choice.^ that fo ifhe haye notyet deter-

minedwhat race to r un^or what courfe oflife to take^ he may chufe

that which is moflfit and agreeable to his naturaU dt^ofition j
but

ifhe be engaged already in a condition cflife-, to which by nature

be is notfofittedJ.et him ma\e a departure at the firft oppmuni-

ty andtake another Profefion. This we fee was done by ^)a^

lentine Borgia that was defign'd by his father to a Sacerdo-

callprofcfsion^whichjobeyingthebentofhis own nature,

he quitted (bone after , and applied himfelfe to a Military

courfe of life^ tho as equally unworthy the dignity ofa

Prince as ofaPrieft J feeing the peflilent Man hath difho-

noured both. ' '*'"

§ The third Qonfiderationfhould be how a man may bee Tfa-

lued^andmay deport himfelfe as he is compard with his equals i!f

Rivals^whom it is likely he may have competitors and Concur^

rentsinhisFortune->and that betake that courfe of life wherein

there is thegreatefifolitude ofable men ; and himfelfe like to be

ntoft eminent. Thus luliw Q'cfar did , who at firft was an 0^

ratour
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ratour or Pleader,andvvaschicfecoaverfanc in the gownc-

Arcs ofPeacej but when he faw Cicero^ Hortenfim^ and Catu-

lui CO excell in the glory of Eloquence,and no man eminent

for the vvarres but P(7W/>^i»j}he foriook his courfe and bid-

ding a long fare-well to a Civile and Pc/pulai Grcatnefle,

transferd his defignestothe warresand to a Martiall Great-

neflc; by which mean he afcended to the top of foveraignty.

Thefourth Confideration may be^that in the choice offriends

andinmird dependances^amanconfult his o^m nature and dijpo-

fitiomandproceed accordingto the compoftim ofhis oxen temperi

fordi^crent conftitutions require di^erent kinds cf friends to

complie withall^ tofame menfolemne andfilent natures > to others

bold and boaUing humours are acceptable-^ and many of like fort.

Certainly it is worth the obfcrvation, to fee ofwhat difpo-

fieion the friends and followers of^«//«1 C^/i?r were, ( as

AntoniuSiHirtius/TanfafippitisfBalbus, DolabeOa, PoOiOt the

reft,) thefe were wont to fweare it^ Viloente Q^fare mortar^

bearing an infinite affedion to Qiefar^hui towards all others

difdainefuU and arrogant , and they were men in publiquc

BufineffeadiveandefFeclualljin fame and reputation noc

lo folemne an d celebrated

.

The fifth Confideration may be that a, man take heed how hee

guide himfelfe by Examples^a^dthat he doe notfondly affeSi the

Imitation ofothers-^ (U ifthat which ii peryiow to others , mu^
needs be xspatent to him , nelfcr confidering with himfelfe what

differenceperhaps there is betwixt his and their natures and car-*

riageSiwhomhehathchofenfor his pattern and example. This

was m2ini^c({\y*Tompeins error,who,as Cicero reports itjwas

wont often to fay Sylla potuit^Egononpoterai wherein hee

was much abufed,the nature and proceedings of himrelfe>

and Sylla being the unlikelieft in the world; the one being

fiercejviolentjand prefsing the facij the other folemne>reve-

rcncing Lawes , direding all to MajeftieandFame^j and

therefore the lefle efFedluall and powerfullto goe thorough

with his defignes. There are more Precepts of this nature,

but thefc ftiall fuffice for exarnple to the reft.

§ Nor is the well mier^anding^ and difcerning ofa mam
Fffi fe^e
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felfefufficientJi}Ut he muU confult with himfelfe upon a xoay hofp

hemay aptly and mfely open and renpeale himfeife:, and infumme

becomeflexible andmoulded to thefet>erallformes ^ imprepom

ofoccafons. As for the Repealing ofa mansfelfe , we fee no-

thing more ufuall , than for the lefle able man to make the

greater fhew. Wherefore it is a great advantage to good
partSjifa man can by a kinde ofArt and Gr3LCc fetforth if^/w-

felfe to otherSihy 2i^t\y reyealing ([o khc done without dif-

taft or arrogance) his virtuesjMerits,and Fortune i and on

the contrary by covering artificially his wesknefles,defe(5ts,

misfortunes and difgracesjftayingupon thofej&; as it were,

turning them to the lightj Aiding from thefc and leflening

them by an apt expofition , and the i like. Wherefore Tacitus

faith ofMucianus ,whowas the wifeft man and thegreateft

Politique ofhis time, Omnia qu<£ dixeratfecerat^ Arte quada

Sf^j,;
o^entator. Thisfettingforthofa mans felfe requires indeed

fome Artjleaft it turne tedious and arrogant j but yet fo > as

fbme kinde ofOftenta,tio»ft\\o it be to the firft degree of va-

nity feems rather a vice in the Ethiqueiithm in thtPolitiques.

For as it is ufually faid o^Slander ^ AuduSter calumniare ,fem-

per aliquidharet. So it may be faid of Ofientation ( unlefl'e it

be in a groffe manner deform'd and'ridiculous) AudaBer te

"pendita Jemptr aliquid h^eret-^ it will ftick certainly with the

more ignorant and inferiour fort ofmenjtho the more wife

and folemne fmilc at itjand defpile it. Wherefore the Efiima-

tion wonne mth many, /had counteryaile the Difdaine ofafew.

But ifthis OUentation ofa mansfelfe •> whereofwe fpeak be

carried with decency and difcrctionj for example, if it make
fhew ofa native candor and imbred ingenuity^ or if it be af-

fum'd at timeSjWhen other Perils approach ( as in Military

perfbns in time ofwarrej)or at times when others are moft

envied;or ifwords which refpe(5t a mans ov?n Praife , feem

to fall from him in a careleffe paflage , as intending fome-

thing elfcjwithout dwelling too long upon them J or being

too ferious} or ifa man iograce himfelfe, as with equall frec-

domejhe forbeares not to tax& jeft at himfelfejor in fumme,
ifhe doe this not ofHis own accordjbut as urg'd &provokt

\i by

1
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by the intolcncies and contumelies ofothers jit doth great-

ly adde to a mans Repiicjcion. yAndfurely not a few more
folid than windy nacures5(and therefore want the Art of

bearing up layle in the heighth ofthe windsj)ruffer for their

modcration,not without (omeprejudicejand difadvantagc

to their reputation and merit. But/or thefe Flouriflies and

enhancements ot virtue» however lomc of wcakc judge-

mentjand perchance too leverely Moralljmay difallow» no
man will deny this , but that wefliould endeavour at leaft,

that virtue thorovvcarelelTe negligence be not difvalewed,

and imbafed under the jufl: price. This diminution ofthe va-

le\v,andabatingthe price in eftimating Virtue 5 is wontto
fallout'three waies Firfi when a man offers and obtrudes

himiclfe and (ervice in matters of imployment not call'd

nor fent forj fuch prompt offices as thefe are reputed well

rewardedjifthey be not refufed. Secondly when a man in the

beginning and firfton-fet ofan imployment, too much a-,

bufe'h his own forces & abilities j when that which (liould

have bin performed by degrees,he laviChethout all atoncc;

which in matters well managed,winnes early grace and

commendacionjbut in the end induceth fatietic. Thirdly

ip^c.'«a man is too fodainly lenfible,and too inconfiderately

tranlported with the fruit ofhis virtue , in commendation»

applaure,honour , favour conferr'd upon him j and is too

much aflfeded and delighted therewith : ofthis point there

is a wife Avilo. Beware leafiyoufeeme unacquainted withgreat

matters .that are thuspleas*d withfmaU^(U ifthey weregreat.

^ '^ut thecohering ofDefcUs is of no lejfe importance^ than

a wife and dexterotu 'Mentation cfyirtues. Defeats areconceal'd

andfecretedbjathreefildinduftry^ and as it were under three

coverts^ Caution^ Colour^ and Confidence. Caution is that»whcn

wc doe wifely avoid to be put upon thofe things for which
we arc not pr oper-whereas cotrariwife bold& undertaking

fpirits will eafily engage themfelves without judgementj in

matters wherein they arc not feenjand fo publifS and pro-

claime all their impcrfedions. Colour is whenwe doe wa^
rily and wifely prepare and make wayjto have a favourable

F fF
5

and
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and commodious conftru(9:ion made of our faults and

wantsi as proceeding from a better caufe, or intended for

fome other purpofe than is generally conceiv'd. for of the

Coverts ofFaults the Poet faith well,

Ovid ^'^P^
^^^^* yitiumprexmhate Bont.

Wherefore ifwe perceive a DefeB in our felves , our endea-

vourmuft be to borrow and put on the Perfon and Colour of

the »ext bordering VirtueAvherewith it may be (hadowed

aiid fecreted. For inftance, he that is D«/?,muft pretend Gra-

vityi he that is2iQoward^miUnejfe^:xrA fothe reft. And it will

advantagCjto frame fome probable caufe 5 and to give it out

and ipread it abroad>that induced us to diffemhle our abi-

lities and not doe our bcftj that fo making a Virtue ofNccefi-

^i^jWhatwas not in ouxpowerjn\2iy feem not ro have bin in

ommUtodoc. AsforQon/idettce
J

itis indeed an impudent,

but the fureft and moft effeduall remedy
5
namely that a

man profeffe himfelfe to defpife and fet at naught , what in

truth he cannot attaine j according to the Prmciple of wife

Merchants , with whom it is familiar to raifethe price of

their own Commodities,and to beat downe the price of o-

thers.But there is another kinde o^ Confidence farre more im-

pudent than thiSjWhich is tofuce out amam own Defe6ls^ -to

boaft tncm and obtrude them upon Opinion ; as ifhe con-

ceiv'd that he was befi: in thofe things j wherein hee moft

faylesj and to help that againe, that the Deception put upon

others may come ofFmore roundly , he mayfaine>thathc

hath leaft opinion ofhimfelfe in thofe things, wherein he is

beft.LiA^as we (eeiteommdtily in Poets ; for a Poet reci-

ting his verfeSjifyou except againft any verfej you (hall pre-

iently hcare him xt^^XyiAndfor this yerfe it cojl me more laOour

than the reft-^ and than he will bring you fome other verfej&

feem to dilable andfufpeiSl that rather, and aske your judg-

ment ofit>which yet he knowcs to be the beft in the num-
ber,and not liable to exception. But ahye all, in this Helping

amansfelfein i&iyf4m<«^tf,namelyjthata man may i^tt the fai-

teft glofTeupon himfelfe before others, and right himfclfe

in allpoints,nothingjin my opinion,availes more , than that

fen* , rrl ^
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a man doe not difmantle himfelfe and expofe hu perfon to fcorne

and injurie bybiftoo much Goodneffe and Facility of Nature-^

but rather in ail things fhewjbmefparkles and edge ofa free and

generoMspirit^hat carries with it cuweUafling-fis Hony. Which

kindeof fortified carriage togicher with a prompt and pre-

pared refolution to vindicate a mans felte from I'cornej is

irapofed upon fome by accident and a kinde of an inevita-

ble necefsity,for fomewhat inherent in their perfon or for-

tune; as we fee it in Deformed Perfons and Baftards , and

in Perions any way diigrac'djfo that fuch natures > if they

have any good parts> commonly theyfuccecd with good

felicity.

§ Asfor the declaring ofa Mantfelfe^th^t is a far different

thing from Ojlentation or the Repealing of a Mans-felfe^

whereof we (pake even now^ ; for it referrcs not to Mens
abilities or weaknejfes-» but to the Particular A^iions of life j in

which point,»of^/»^ it more Politique ithanto obfence a wife

and difcreet mediocrity in the difclofing or fecreting the inward

intentions and meanings ofthe Minde touching particular A6lt-

ons. For althoe depth of fccrecy and concealing ofCoun-
fils J and that manner ofmanaging Bufineffe when men let

things awork by dark, and as the French ftiles it, Sourdes

Menees^ fourd Arcs^ iff clofe Carriages^he a thingboth profpc-

rous and admirable^ yet many times it comes to pafTcjasthe

faying is > That Dijsimulation begets errors, and iUaqueates the

Dijjeiti bier himfelfe. For we fee the ableft men j and greatcfl

Volitiques that ever were have made no fcruple of it, openly

to profefTe^freely and without difsimulation» the ends they

ayme at: fo L.5yff^made a kinde of profersion,T^<«f he wijht ^^"[^'•''^

allmen hafpy or unhappy at they floodhisfriends or enimies : So ^ '

^<«/drw^hcnhewent firft into Gaule confidently profeft, „.

That he had rather befirft in an obfcurt yidage , thanfecond at i.c%{.

%ome\ the fame C^far when the warre was now begun did

not play the di(Tembler>ifwe obierve what Cicero reports of

himj the other [ meaning ofCxfar) refufeth not , nay in afort Ad Att.

defresjtbat^is matters ftandJje mayfo be called Tyrant So wee ^ib.x. E.4.

may fee in a letterofCic^oV to Atticwy how far from a Dif-

fembler
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femblerAuguUmCefurwas^who in\his very entrance into Af-»^

fair csswhile he was adarling to the fenatejyet in his Haran-

,

ges& rpceches to the People was wont to fweare after this'^

Cic. ad manner, Itaparentis honores conjiqui liceah which Vvas no--;

lefle than the Tyranny; fave that to help the matter a littler!

he would withall ftrctch forthjiis hand to a ftatuaof lulim

C^farSj which was ere-d:ed in the Rofira: and men laughc

i

andapplaudedjand wonclred and dilcourfed thus amongft

!

themfelves? nhat means this^ What ajoungman hxTpewe here}

,

and yet thought he meant no hurt? he did 1 o candidely arid i

ingenuoully fpeake what he meant. And all theie^we Jhav© I

nam'ds were profperous: Whereas on the other Ck^q.^ Pom-ii

Hift.2. peiiu vvho tended to the fame ends» but by more urnbragi-

ous and obfcure waies (as Tacitiu faith oF hirrj Oceultor noii

-

Sal apud mel'ior-^ a cenfure wherein SalUfjl^ fpncurres s< Ore pyo^o, Arii^

drTcram ^^ inn^ereamdo^ madeit^is defigijei^arid.endeavourc^d by iji^.

finite engiues, that\deeply hidGw§.his.boundlc(lerd^(i-es/

2Mid ambition, he mightin the fvie^Befp4ce;ca.ft chelate in-<>

to an Anarchy and Confufion» ,wlier;ebyut;he ,ftat€ miiftne-

cCfflarily caft it felfe into bisarnies;for pri(ptc<5tion,and ft> the

lo>{eraigne Power be put upon him> audjhe never feen init:

a^d when he had brought it, (as'hethp4ght^)'to thacpoint>j

wjhen he was chofen Conful alone, as never any wasj yet he

could mak^ no great matter of it- becauj e- thofcy that with-

out cjueftion wouldha^e cooperat;ed w^icjihim underftood^:

l|im not- lo that he was faine intheend,; tQ goe the beaten'

and cojmipoAtrack ofgetting Aimes into ;hu hands, by co^I

, lourofopppfing himfelfeagainil Cael'at; fo tediousy'caXuali,j

and unfortunate are thofe Counfils which are ,ciovec*d witb.

deefe DiJIimulationi whereof it ieems Tacim made thfe fame,

judgement, when he makes the \/4m ofiSimu/4Pii>nya:>pm-'\

Annal. ,
dence ofap ijiferior fqrme, ifetf^acd oJf^f)^^(?ri]l0/%j,a]tii?ibul:-<:

libris, ipg the one to cAugttUuSf the otbier to Til^^tijts^ foti J^akm^
ofL/^'^-he faith thus, Thatfl)^,fprPe(irwell1vfth:thle JnPs-df'h^Ki

.f T i-.i .j.^ .
. fAiioHchingthe.bendmg^^ndmouU^^^

fn^ Wiif^i^j allpQ0U,mansikf^en^l^^qftrpfi^ fk^tih^Ptrnd
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he madepli-int and ehdient to occafions And opportunities > and
that it be not any w.iy ftiffe and renitent to them : for nothing

hinders the e^ei^ing of^uJinejTeyt^ndthB making ofmens for-

tunesfo mttcb as this: Idem manebat ne^ idem deceit \U that in
fi^henmeri are where they were^andfoOowtbeir fxon bent when oc^

f^ijions life turnd. "Therefore Ltyy^ when he brings in Qato
Major, as the expercell Archice(5t of his fortune » very well
.annexes this, that he had, rerfatile ingeninm^ and thereoF

it comes, that thefe grave folemnc wits» which muft be
like themi'elves, and cannot make departure, have for mod'
part more dignity then fehcity. But in ibme it is nature to'

bevilcous and inwrapt and not ealy toturnc; in others it'

is cuftome, that is almofl: a nature and a conceit, which ea-

lily deals into mens minds, which is, that men can hardly

make thcmfelves believe, that they ought to change fuch

courfcsjasthey have found good and profpcrous by farther

experience. For Machiayell notes wifely in. Fabius Maxi^'

mw^Wow he would have bin temporising- ftill according to hu'OifcoTs

oldbi-iffe^ when the nature ofthe warre wcu altered and required ^"^" ^*^'

boltpurfuit. In fomc others the fame weaknelfe proceeds

for want ofpenetration in their judgement, when men doe'

not in time difcerne the Periods ofthings and A<5lions, but

come in too late after the occafion is efcaped. Such an o-

verfight as this, Demofflhenes reprehends in the People of A- Orat. in

thcnsj faying they were like countreyfeUowesplaying in a Fence- **^'^''P- ^

Jcboole^thatiftheyhai>eabUw,thanthey remote their weapons

to that ward and not before. Againe in others this comes to

paflcjbecaufe they are loath toloofe the labour,in that way,
they have entered into, nor 4oe theyknorw howtomake a

rctrait; but rather intertainc a conceit, that by perfcverance

^ey fhall bring about occafions to their owncplie. But"

from what root or caufe foeverthis vifcofity and reftivc-

ffefTeofmind proceeds, it is a thing moft prejudicial both
to a mans affaires andfortunesj and nothing a morepolitiquii'

tbanto make the wbeele of our mind concentrique andlpoluble

with the vbeeles (fFortune. Thus much ofthe two fumma- i

ry precepts couching the ^rcbiteSiure ofFortune, ^recepih

G g g fcatterd
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Scatterd arc many, bucwc wiH only fde^ a'ftW ^l^rv«^
examplcsto the reiLi^-^-'v.^ ',-•.

' ;\; v ;w -.v. ^lu-a. ^Vi

§ Thefirft Precept h, that this AnhiteB ofhi^o^fortunt

rightly ufe his Rulejthat is^that he inure his minde ro judge oftht

Proportion andyalnre ofthings-^<i^,they conduce moreorleffe tit

his Qifinfortune and ends^ and thM he intend the fame fuhftanti*

dUy andnotfuperfcialfy. Foricigllrange but moft true, that

there ite. many,whofe LdgicaUpart ofMinde ( if I may Co

termeit)'is good» but the ' Mathematical part nothing

Wocthjthat is,who can well and foundly judge ofthe con-

fe<gocnces j but very unskilfully of the prizes of things.

Hence it comes to paffe, that foihe fall in love and into ad-

miration with the private and fecret acccfle to Princes ; o-

thers witk popular fame and applauiejfuppofing they ar«

things ofgreatpurchafe, when in many calcs they are but

matters ofenvy» perill , and impediment : others mcafure

things, according td the labour and difficulty fpcnt about

. them » thinking tha| if tbcy be ever moveing, they muft

^eeds advance and proceed;. asC««/4r faid ina^dclpifeing

manner of CoJto ^-'«tff^/.fj when he ddcribes how labori-»

ousjafsiduous and. indefatigable he was to no great pur-

pofe, Omnia{i&ith\\e)magnoriiudio agebat. Hence Hkewiie

it comes to pafle,that men often abufe thcmfelves^ who if

^hey ufe the favour and furtherance of fome great and ho-

'nourable Perfon, they promife thcmfelves all profpcrous

fuccefle; whereas the truth is^ that, not the greateft, butthc

apteft inftrumentsjfooneftsand more happily accomplifii a

worke. And for the true direction of the Mathematical!

fquare ofthe Mindi it is worth thppaines efpecially toknow,

and have it let downe, whatought/r/? to be refoived upon

for the building and aduanceing rfa mans fortuneiwhit nextp

audio forward? '• '"' •'

^ /» the fireplace Ifet downe^ theAmendment ofthe mind-

for by taking away and fmoothingthci impediments, and

rubbes ofthe Minde, you fliall fooner open a w^y to for-

tune,thanby diicafsiftance ofFortune, takidaway the impe-

diments ofthe Mind. Inthefeeondphce: Ifet downe i»calthand

^ 11 '
> Meanes,
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Means^ which perchance moft men would have phcecl

firft,becauleofchegenerallure itbears towards all variety

ofoccalions- butthat opinion I may condemne with like

reafon,as Macbi.i'neH in another cafe not much unlike; for pifcorsfi

whereas the old faying was; that M(?ff;>y were tbejinewes ^i"b.i,

warrei he on the contrary affirmed, that there were no other

finewes ofwarresyfuye thefinewcs of'valiant mens armes. In like

manner it may be truly affirmed, that it is not Monies that is

the (tnewes ofFortune^ but the linewes rather and abilities of

the Mind» Wit, Courage, Audacity, Refolutiouj Moderati-

on, Induftryj and the like. In the third place ^ I fet downs

Fame and Reputation^ and the rather becaufe they have cer-

taine tides and times, which if you doe not take in their due

feaf5jare feldome recovered?/? being ay>erj hardmatter tophiy

an after game ofReputation. Jnthe laji place I fetdowneHo-

nourSi to which certainly there is a more eafy accede made
by any ofthe other three, much more by allunitedj than if

you begin with Honours and fo proceed to the reft. But as it

is offpeciall confequence, to obferve the order and priority

oUhings-^ fo is it of litle lefle import, to obferve the order

and priority ofT/w^i the prepofterous placing whereof, is

one ofthe communcft errorsj while men fiyc unto their

ends, when they fhould intend their beginingsj and whilft

we lodainly ceize upon the higheft matters, we raflily palTe'

over what lies in the midftj but it is a good precept, Gluod

nuncinflat agarr.u!.

Thefecond Precept iSithat upon a greatneffe and Confidence

(fMind^we doe not engage our forces in too arduous matters

^

which we cannotfo well conquer
^
«0?* that we ronre againft the

flream. For as touching mens Fortune, the counfil is ex-

cellent, —^- Fatis accede Deifjue.
'^»\

Let us looke about us on every fide, and obferve where
things are open, where ftiut and obftrudled; where eafy»

where difficile, to be compaiTed; and thatwe doe not over^^

ftraine and mifcmploy our ftrength where the way is not

paflable, for this will preferve us from foile^ not occupy us-

too much about one matter; wefhall win an opinion of

G g g i - Moderati-**
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Moderation- offend few-, and laltly, make a (hew of a per.

pecuall felicity in all we undertake; whileftthofe things

which peradvcnture would oftheir own accord have come

to paffe^fhall be attributed to their providence & induftrie.

The third Precept may £eeme to have fome repugnan-

cy with that former immediatly going before
j though it be

well underftoodjthere is none at all. The Precept is this s that

we doe not ahates expeSi occafionsJ^utfomeiimes proyoke them^

Orat in andleadthe way untothem-^ v\7hich is that which Demo^henes

Phil.1 . intimates in high termes. For dsit is a receitfed principle that

aGenerall/hould leadthe Armie-^fowife and underftanding men

fbotildcondu6i and command matters^ andfuch things Jhouldbee

done as thejfawjit to be donej and that theyJJjould not before'd to

purfue and build only upon eyents. For if we diligently confi-

derit we fliallobfervefipo differing kindes of fufficiencyin

managing affaires and handling bufineffe ; for fome can

make ufe of occafions aptly and dexteroully , but plot and

excogitate nothingj fome are all for Plots , which they can

well urge and purfuCjbut cannot accommodate & take in;

Either ofwhich abilities is maimed , and imperfcd with-

out the other.

Afourth Precept is,not to imbrace any matters rvhich doe oc

cupie too great a quantitie oftime j
but to haye that yerfe eyer

founding in our eares.

Sed fugit interea fugit irreparabile tempus.

Andthecaufewhy thofe who dddi[i themfehes to ptofe^ions of

burden and the like-,cu Lawyers , Orators^painfull Diyines , wri.

ters of'^ooks^andtbe like^are not commonlyfo politique in con-

triying andpromoting their own fortunes^ is no other then this-

that they want time which is otherwife imployed^ to informe them-

fehes <fParticulars-^ and to wait upon occafons,and to deyife^
projetidefgnes which may conduce tothemakingoftheirfortune.

Nay further,in the Courts ofPrinces and in ftates, you fhali

have thofe that are exceeding powerfull and expert how to

advance theirown Fortuncjand to invade the Fortune ofo-

thersjwhich undergoe no publique charge,but are continu-

ally pradtized in that whereof wc fpeake , The Adyance-

mentcfUje. ^
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A Fifth Precept is ^ to imitate nature which doth nothing in

ruaine^ Which certainly we may doe» it we difcreetly min-

gle and interlace our bullneffes of all forts. For the minde

iTiould in every particular adion be fb difpoled and prepa-

red- and our intentions folubdued, andliibordinatedonc

under anotherjasifwe cannot have thatwe leek in thebeft

degree^yet we may have it in a fecondjor at leall in a third:

butifwecanget no footing noranyconfiftency at all in a-

nypartofathingwedefire^than we may turne the paines

we have taken upon fome other end
J
then that whereto it

was defigned: but ifwe cannot make any thing of it for the

prefentjat leaft we may extract fomething out of it that may
ftand us inftead for the time to comcj but if we can derive

no (olideffecft or fubftance from it , neither for the prefent

nor for the futurej letusyet endeavour to winne fome
goodopinionand reputation by iti and the like : everexadl-

ingaccoumptsofourfelvcs, whereby it may appcare that:

we have reapt {omewhatmorc or lefle from every particu-

lar A<5lion and Counfil . never fuflFering our 1 elves to bee

caft down and difpirited,like men amaz'd and confufed , if

perchance ^vefaile in the principal fcope ofour intentions.

For nothing is more prejudicious to a Politique , than to be

wholly and folely taken upwith one things for he that doth

fOjlooleth infinite occafions which doe intervene upon the

by- and which perhaps are more proper and propitious for

fomewhat that may be of ufe hereafter ; than for rhofe

things we urge for the prefent: and therefore we muftbe

perfe(5l in that Rule,H'<«r oportetfacere iff iHa non emittere. Epi(?j.

Afixth Trecept is/oat we engage not our fehes too peremp- ^"'^'^'

torily in any thing though itfeemt not at firp fight , liable to acci-

dent; but that we elpcr hifve either an open window tofly out at , cut.

afecret pofferne way to retire by.

Afeai^enth Precept isjthatAndtnt Rule of Bias; fo itbe-

conftrued not to any point ofPerfidioufneffe ; but to cauti-

on and modcrsLtion.Soloueamattciiyetthonmaifl become an

enimie-,fo hate a man usyet thou may]} become his Friend
;
for it

utterly betrayes and fruftrates all utility 5 for a mantoem"
Ggg

3
barque
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barque himfelfc too farre in unfortunate friendfliipsj un-

quiet and troublefomeipleenes, or childifli and humorous
-Emulations.

Pluravelis.? ThefefljaU[n^ztiox examples touching the knowledge

Pr'oxenfive ofthe Advancement qfLife : yet I would have itrememhred,
ArcanaPol: that thefe adumbrations which we have drawne and fee

Arca^na /
<^owne as Deficients^ are farre from compleat Tractates of
them, but only that they are as litle peeces and edgings for

patternesjwhereby a judgement may be made ofthe whole
web. Againe we are not fo wcake and foolifh as to avouch

thatF(7rf««^j arenottobeobtamed without all this adoe-

forweknow well they come tumbhng into fomemens
laps,and a numbre obtaine good fortunes onely with dili-

gence and afsiduity ( with fomelitle caution intermingled)

maplaine wayjwithoutanygreator painfull Art. But as

Cicero when hefets down the Idea ofa perfect Orator, doth

not mean that every Pleader fhould be or can be fuch : and

againe as in the defcription of a Prince or a Courtier, by

fuch as have handled thofefubje<5ts-the Mould is made ac-

cording to the perfedion of the Art, and not according to

common practice: the lamewe have performed in the in-

ftrudion ofa Politique man j J
mean Politique fir his owns

Po;t««^. And likewile take this advertilement along with

you. ThatthePrecepts whichwe have chofen&: fetdown,

are all of that kinde which may be counted and called Bo-

H£ Artes. As for EyiU Arts^ ifaman would yeeld himfelfe a

dclTrcn. tlifciple to Machiavellwho gives it in ^xtcti^t^That aman
needs not much carefor virtue itfelfe-ihutfor the appearance on-

ly thereofmthe ejes qftbe world ) becaufe thefame and credit of

virtue is a help-,but the ufe ofit a cumberiwho in another place

gives this rule: That a Politique man lay this as a foundatio

ofhis Pradique WiCdomc^that heprefuppofe-that men are nop

rightly i^fafely to be wrought upon ^ bowed to the bent of our

wilsiOtherwife than bjfeare-^ ft/ therefore let him endeavour by aU

me^nespofiibletohave every man obnoxioufy low^ inflreights.

So as Machiavells Politician ieems to be what the ItaHans

ciUjlfgminaioredelie^ine-^or ifanv would imbrace that

Principle
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Principle v'vhich (^icetfo cites, (^adantdmieh dtmrnodotnimhi

iKii^c*dant-isthcTrJum-i?iri' lold the lives of their friend's»

forchc deaths ©f their enimies. Or ifa man would be an

iraiiararofL. CtJi/V.m^ to become an inccndiarie and a per-

1

torber oi ftatcs to the end he may better hlli in droumy vva-

'

tcrSjaiad unwrap his fortunes; /(laith he) ifonce a fire ceii^ie Cicero

upon my Fortune^mH extmguijh it not icith water but mth ruine-^
L-Moraenx.

or ifany one would convert to Kis ufe chat o^Ly/ancier;who

waswont to fay, That children are to he deciit>ed with Comfits-i .^?^'
,

^«i/w^tfp/r/^O/^^^. With other I uch corrupt and pcrnitious

Poficions ofthe fame imprefsion , whereof ( as in all other

thingsjthere are more in number,than ofthe good &foiind.

If any
(J

fay) be delighted with fuch contagious and pollu-

ted wildomcs I deny not but with thele dilpenfations from

all the lawes of charity and integrity^ wholly eflaved to the

prefsingofhisownFarfw»/?^, he may be more (pecdyand

com^cndiousinthe promoting ofhif Fortune: but itisinlifc,

as it is In waies,the fliorteft way is commonly the fowlcft^

and furely the fairer way is ^oc much about. But ti> isfo far

from the mindc and purpofe of this Difcourfe that men
ftiould apply themfelves to thefe corrupt and crooked Arts»

that rather indeed ( if they be in their own powerand arc

able tobeare and fuftaine themlclvesj and be not carried a-

way with the whirlewinde and tcmpell ofAmbition}they

oug;ht in the purfuit ofFortune to fet before their eyes » not

onely that general Map of the world, That all things are Ufa-

nity andyexation ofjpiritihut alfo that more particular card

and diredtiouj That ^Beingmthout weU-Being-iis a curfe j
i^ the

gre^iter'^dngjihegreater curfe3 and that all virtue is moft rc-

wardedjand allwickedneffemoftpuniflitin itfelfe : accor-

ding as the Poet faith excellently,

G^u^fxiabis^qHadigna^yiriprotalibmaufii
yj^^

jr.ri: :.Pr£ifniafoffereorfoh>i ? Pulcherrimaprimum iin.^,

-i ri*! Dti Morefg^ dabunt yeilri.

And fo on the contrary he fpcakes as truly ofthe wicked

--^Atq, eum ulcifcentur moresfui.— Nay further the race of

MortalityjWhilft their working heads every way tofle and

diffufc
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difFufe their thoughts how they may beft forecaft and con-

fult their adlo^ncement inthen^orld, ought, in the midftof

thefe heats, and eager purfuits, to look up to the divine

judgement, and the eternall providence, which oftentimes

fubverts and brings to nothing rhe plots ofthe wicked, and

their cvill counfils, thoe never fo profound
j according to

Pfal.vii. th^Lto^Czcredicn^turCy He concei'-ved wicked thoughts ^ tra-

yel*dgreat with mifchicfiy andfiaU bringforth delufiye canity.

Nay though men iliouldrefraine themfelves from injuries

and evill ArtS; yet thu inceffant and SaboathleJJe ajpiring to

thefleep height ofFortimejpaies not the tribute of our time due

unto Godi who {as we mayfee ) demands and Jets apart fir him-

. felfe a Tenth ofourfubjlance and a Seayenth ofour time. For it

istofmallpurpofctohaveaneredledface towards heaven,

andagrovehng fpirit upon earth, eating dull as doth the

ferpentjanoppofition w^hich even Heathens could iee and

Horat. ccnlute. At^ affigit humo diVin^eparticulam ^ur^.
fcr.z. y^nd ifany man fhould herein flatter himfclfe , that he rc-

folves to imploy his Fortune wcil though he fhould obtainc

it illj as was wont to be faid o^Auguflw C<efar and Septimiw

SelPerWi That either they (hoiild neyer haye bin borne i or elfe'

tbey/houldneyerhayedied, they did fomuch mifchiefe in

the puiTuit and afcent of their greatneflejand fo much good

when they were cflabliflit- let him take this with him, that

fuch compenfation ofevill by good, may be allowed after

the Fad:, but is defcivedly conderan'd in the purpofe. Lafi^

ly^ it will not be amifle for us, in that fwift and hot race to-

wards our fortune, to coolc our felves a litlc, with that ele-

gant conceit of the Emperour^/?^r/a the V. in his inftru-

Scripf.
<^ions to his fonne, That Fortune hathfomewhat of the nature

Germ. ofa woman, thut iffl)e be too much wooedJJje is the farther oj^buc
A.C.I

$
1 9'

tj^is i^{^ remedy is for thofe whofe taft, from Tome diftcm-

per ofthe mind, is corrupted: let men rather build upon that

foundation, which is as a corner-ftonc ofDivinity and Phi-

lofophy , wherein they almofl: joyne clofc by the Tame afler-

t\on oiwhatJJjould he firflfought-^ ior Diyinity commands,

Mat.vi. Firfifeek the Kingdome of God andall thefe things [hall befu-

perAdded
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feradded unto jou-^ and ^hilofophy commands fomewhat

like chisj 5't's^ /irfi the goods of the mind^ and the refl JhaQ be

Juppliedi orno wayprejudiced hj tlieir abfence. And although

this foundation laid by man isiomctimcs placed upon the

iands,as \vc may fee in M Bruttu^who in the laft Icenc of

his life, brake forth into that fpeech,
Dion Lib.

n 1
XIV n. ex

Te Com ipntu» ut Rem^djt Tu Nomen mane es

:

IPbeu Yct.^

Yet the fame foundation laidby the hand of heaven, is

firmcly fetled upon a Rock. And here \vc conclude the

knowledge of the Jdipancementqf Ufe-^ and withal! the §e-

ncrall knowledge of Ne^ocutions.

t

f

CAP. iTi.

T

The Partitions oftbe i^rt ofEmpire or Goveremcrtt are omitted^ on-
,

lyacceffeis made totwo Deficients. T The knowledge of
enlarging the 'S>o\xnd% oi Empire, if. And the knowledge of

UQivtt^diluHice-^orof the Foimtatnes e/Laiv, -iioii

Come now to the Art of Empire-, or the know^

ledge cfCiyile G(n>ernient-^ under w^hich lioufe^'-

holdGoyerment is comprehanded» as a Famihy

isunderaCiro. In this part, as I faid before,!'"

have commanded my feifeiilence ; yet notwithftandingi
'*

may not fo difable myfelfcj but that I could difcourfe of '*

this part alio, perchance not impertinently, nor unprofita-"

blyj as one pradiledby longcxpericncej and by your Maje- ^«

y?w moft indulgent favours, and no merit ofmine owne,'- •
'^^

raifcd by the degrees of office andht>n<iurs,tothe highell:"',^});^

Dignity in the ftate- and have borne that offi<J€P^'for foure" ob ovft

years; and which is more, have bin acciiftomed to Tour Ma- *« '' '^

jd^y^/Vj commands and conferences, for the continued fpace**^

ofcighteene yeaxs cogithcr, ("which^feven' ^f-tfid ilullcft'*

mould might fafliion arid produce a States-man) 'Who have
"

fpent much tinie amoxigft other knowledgesy ^n f^Hiftories
«*

and lavves, ^iH which I report tcpofterity^ twt omsfmy " drm^\
H h h gant

liii
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gantoflentation-^ but becaufelprefutne it makesfomethingto the

honour and Dignity oflearning-^ that a man bornefor letters more

than any thing elfey andforcibly carriedaxoay^ 1 know not by what

fatdi againft the bent ofhis own Genius, to a Ci-pile aEiiye courfe

oflife^fl^ouldyet be adyanct tofe high and honourable charges in

theflate^ and that underfo wife a King. Buc ifmy times oflea-

fure fhall bring forth hereafter any thing touching the mf-
{iomeqfGovernmenty and ftatematters, it will be perchance

an Abortive, or an after-Birth. In the mean fpacc now that

allfciences arediftributedand ranged, as it were, into their

true Formesj leaftfuch an eminent place as this fliould re-

maine empty,! have judg'd it fit to note as Def i c ients two
Portions only of Civile knowledge, which pertaine, not to

the5^cr^]f^o^£wj)/V^,butareof amore open and publiquc

nature; and,according to our cuftome,to propound exam-

ples thereof. Seeing the Arts of Goyernment , comprehend

three forts of Politijue Duties-^ Firft that a Kingdome or

State bcconfervedj Secondly th^t it may become happy and

flour ifliing, Thirdly that it may be amplified and the bounds

thereofpropagated and extended.Ofthefe duties the Jipo/r/?

areformoft part by many,excellently well handledj but the

third is paft over in filence^ wherefore we will fet this

downe in the number of D^yft/>»?x, and according to our

manner propoleexarnplcs thereof; caUingthis part of Ci-

vile knowledge Co«/»/(?>»T<i/«^<«*«>», or a A»ojp/^</^tf of the

enlarging the Bounds ofEmpire

,

^ = -^v -y \a(>^ SX amp L E
CONSVL .

,) snif

PALv-
, OF A SUMMARY TREATISE

gyg jjg* , tcHiching the enlarging of the Bounds
proferen- aTI: ojbsmoje^ EMPIRE.
dislmpe-,;,

,

'fiTHe rpeech ofThemiflocleSj taken to himTcIfe, was In-

'* Jl , «leed fomewhat uncivileand haughty ; but if it had
*' 25ii ^^^n applied to others and at large, certainly it may
(eem to comprehend in it a wife obfervation and a grave

iNi-. ^> cenftirc.
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ccnfurc. DcfircdacaFeafttotouch a lute, he faid He
^«'«^^pjutar. in

not Fidle^ hutyet he could make a /mall To^ne a great Citty: Them.'

Thefe words drawneco a Politique fenfc doe ex'cellently

cxpreiTe and dirtinguilTi nwo differing Abilicies^in thofechaC

dealein bufihclTeofEitate. For ifa trucfurveybe taken of

all Counlllors and. States-men that ever were , and others

promoted to publique charge, there will be found (though

very rarely ) thole:which can make a fmall State greats and

yet ctwnot Jidle, :is on the other fide there will be found a

great many , that are yery cunning ^^on the Citterns or Lute^

{that u in Court-Trifles) butjet are fofarre from being able to

make afmall States Greats oj theirguifi lies another way^to bring

a Great and Flourijhing Estate to mine and decay And cer-

tainly thofe degenerate Arts and fliifts, whereby many
Counhlors and Governors gaine both favour with their

Maifters, and eftimation w^ith the vulgar, delerve no bet-

ter name than i^/i^/i«^j being things rather pleafing for the

time, and gracefull to the profeiTors themfelves^ than tend^ .r- ::>.

a

ing to the wealeand adyancement ofthe States which they

ferve. There are alio (no doubtj Qounftlors and Goipermrsy

not to be defpiled, which may be held iufficient men, and

ccjuall to their charge- able to manage Affaires, and to keepe i''!

themfremprecipicies and manifejl incorrpeniences^ which ne-

vertheleffe are farre from the Ability to raife and amplify an

SUate. But be the workmen what they maybe, let us cafi!

our eyes upon the worke, that is, W;^t is the true greatnejfe of
'

';

Kingdomes and Eftates^and by what means it may be obtained^

An argument fit for great Princes to have perpetually ivt

their hand, and diligendy to meditate- tothecnd that nei-

ther by overmeafuring their Forces, they loofe themfelves

invaineand too difficile enterprifes^ nor on the other fide

undervaluing them, they defcendto fearfull and pufillani'-a

mous Counfils.T/?^ Greatnejfe ofan Efiate in Bulke and Ter^

ritory^ dothfall under meafure-^ the Greatnejfe of Financies and

^eioenuedothfall under computation. The number of Citti-'

zens and the Pole may be taken by Muftersj and the multi-,

tude and greatneffe ofCittics and Townesj by Gardes andi '"'
^^'|

H h h 2 Mapps.
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Mapps. Butyecthere is not any thing amongft Civile Af-

faires, more {ubje<5t to error, than a true and intrinfequc

valuation, concerning the Power and Forces of an Eftace.

The Kingdome ofHeaven is compafd not to an Acorne or Nut*

hut to a Grain ofMuftard-feed,TP^ir/>w one ofthe leafi (^raines^

But hath in it aproperty andjpirit haflily to get up and/pread. So

are there Kingdomes and States in compafTe and territory

very great, and yet not io apt to enlarge theirbounds or Qom^
#»^»</;andfomeonthe other fide that have buta fmalldi-

menfionof ftemmej and yet apt to be the Foundations of

ofgreat Monarchies. . .v.

I WaSed Towneti ftored Arcenalls and Armories ', good*

ly Races of Horfe,Chariots of warrejElephants,Ordinaiice,

Artillery^and the likc; aU this if but ajheep in a Lions skin , ex^-

cept the ''Breed and Difpoftion ofthepeople beflout iff war-like.

Nay number it felfe in Armies imports not much, where

the people is ofa faint d: weak courage: for , as Virgil laith»

B.Ecl 7. I^ neyer troubles a Wolfe^horp many thefjeep be. The Army of

the Perfians in the Plaines of^/^r^ei^jwas luch a vaft lea of

people,as it did Ibmewhat ailonifli the Commanders in AleX"

anders xArmie-^ who came to him therefore , and wifht him

Plutar. in to fet Upon them by :7\j^^f,but he anfwered. Twill not Pilfer

Alex. theyi^ory-j and the Defeat by that courageous affurance

was the more eafie. When Tigranes the Mrmeaian , being

encamped upon a hill with an Armie of400000 Men,dii-

Plut. in covered the Army of the Ro^w^Jw^being not above 14000
^"'^"^*

marching towards him,he made himfelfe merry with j t &
{iidiyonder men are too manyfor an Ambajfage->md toofewfor

dF?^/E;^' but before the funne fet he found them enow to

give him the chale with infinite flaughter. Many are the ex-

amples ofthe great odds between number & courage. Firfl

thenaman may rightly make a judgement and fet it downe

forafureand certaine truth,that theprincipall point of all

Other which refpeds xhtGreatnes ofany Kingdome or State,is

^. , tohaDeaKACEqfMilitarymen.AndthiiiszmoYettkcthin

Difcorf. true fay ing. That Mmey is the Sinews ofWarte- where the fi-

fopra Livio n^vves ofmens armcs in bafe and effeminate people are fay-
''*'•"

,: ling:
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in

ling: for Solon faid well to Crafut ( when in bftentation hee

fhewed him his gold) Sir J/any other come that hath any bet- Plut.

terjron thanyou,he xpHI be ma^er ofall this Gold. Therefore ^^'onc.

letany Pr/«f<?or5J<3/<?thinkfoberIy oftheir Forces, except-

their iM/7/>/<?ofNatives be ofGood and Valiant Souldiers;'

and let Princes on the other fide that have Subjects of Hour
and Martiall difpolitionjknow their own ftrength , unleflfe

theybe otherwife wanting to themfelves. As for Mercena-

ry Forces (which is the help in this cale where native forcer

fayle j all times are full of examples whereby it manifeftly

appearesj that whatfoevcr State or Prince doth reft upon

thcmihe mityJpread his Feathersfor atime beyond the compajfe

ofhis neft-^ but he willmew themfoone after.

2 The blejiing ofFudah 2ind Ijjachar will nevtr meet.

That thejame Tribe or Nationfhould be botkthe Lions whelp^and-^^n.xtix.

the Ajfe between Bardens
-^
neither will it be r^^?? a people (Tffer-

laidwith Taxes^jhould e'per become '-'Ualiam^ and Martiall, It is

true that T^^^j levied by publicjue content ofthe eftate doe

deprelTe and abate mens courage leflc; as a man may plainly

fee in the Tributes ofthe LowcoutrieSjWhichthey call Ex-
ciT^es; and in iome degree in thofe contributions which they

call Subfdies in England. For you muft note that we fpeak

now ofthe Heart and not ofthe Purie^fo that altho the fame

Tribute conferr'd by confentor impofed by command , be

all one to the purfe,yet it works diverfly upon the courage:

Therefore fet down this too as a Principle , Th^t no People

overcharged with Tribute isftfor Empire.

^ Let U^ates and kingdomes that ayme at Greatneffe by
all meanes take heed how the Nobility-, and Grandies , and
thofe which we call Gd»f/<f-w^»^multiply too faft j for that

makes the common fubjed grow to be a Peafant and Bafc

fwaine driven out ofheartland in effect nothing elfe but the

Noblemans Bond-flaves and Labourers. Even as you may
fee in Coppice woodiJTy^^^^^'^^J^^''^^^'^^'^^ ^^^ tbick,yo»

/hall neyer hat>e cleane underwoodJbut{hrubs and bujhes : So in a

countreyiftheNoi'i//fjybetoomany the Commons will be

bafe and hearcleflc, and you will bring itto that, that not

H h h
3

the
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the hund redth Pole will be fit for an Helmet
j efpecially as

J.-,
.to the Infamery^whichis the netve ofan Armyj Sc Co there

.• will be great Population and licle ftrength. This which I

fpeak offhath been in no Nation more cleerely confirm'd

than in the examples of£«^/^»rf and -Fr<i»/^ , whereof Eng^
lands thoe farre inferiorinTerritoiry A^Population, hath

bin nevertheleffe alwaies an ovei match in Armesjin regard

the middle-people qfJEnglandimakegood Souldiers,which

the Peaiants ofFrance doe not. And herein the devifc oF
Hiftor. Henrythe VII King ofEnglan ofwhere-

fiN.vi I. ^fJ liave fpoken largely in the Hiftory ofhis life ) was pro-

found and admirable , in making Farm^s and Houfes of
Husbandry of a ftandard

J
that is maintain'd with fucha

Proportion ofland unto themjas may breed a fubje(5t tohve

in convenient plcnty,and to keep the Plough in the hands

ofthe Ownersjorat leafl: ufu-fiU(5tuarv,andnot hirelings &
Mercenariesj and.thus a Countrcy fhall merit that Chara-

<^erwhereby 'Z^ir^i/exprefles ancientJif^/y,

^n.i. Terrapotens Armis at^ ubere ^lebai

Neither is thatftate which is almoft peculiar to England,

(and for any thing I know, hardly to be lound any where
clfe, except it be perhaps in Poland) to be paffed over; J
meanethelfateofFree-lervants and Attendants upon No-
ble-men and Gentle-menj ofwhich fort, even theyof infe-

rior conditionj doe no waiesyeeld unto xh^Teomanry-, fob

Jnfantery. And therefore out of all queftion the Magnifi-

cence and that Hofpitable fplendorjthe Houfehold fervants,'

and great Retinues ofNoble-men and Gentle-men receiv'd

into cuftome in England, doth much conduce unto Marti"

aH Greoinejfe: whereason the other fide,the clofe» referved

and contracted hving of Noble-menj caufech a Penury of

Military Forces,

4 By all means itii to beprocured y that the Trunck c/Ne-^

buchadne^\arslreeofMonarchy y be great enough to beare the

branches andthe ^80«^^^^jthat is, that the number of N^-
turaU Sub]eHs to the Crowne or State , beare a fufficient

proportion for the over-topping the WrongerfibjeSisJTherC"

fore
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fore all States that arc liberal of NaturaliTiatioH towards

flrMgers^ arc fit for the Greatneffe ofEmpire. For it is a vaine

opinion to think that a handfullof people, can with the

grcatcft courage and Policy in the world? keep and reprefle

under the lavves ofEmpire, too large and /pacious extent of

Dominion-^ this may hold for a time, but it will faile fodainly.

The Spartans were a fpareing and nice People in point of
Naturalisation, whereby while they kept their compalfe,

they flood firme and afTurcdibutwhen they began to fpread

and to enlarge their Dominion, and that their boughsjmul-

tipUcd by ftrangers,were becomen too great for the ftemme
ofthe Spartans, they became a wind-fall upon the fodaine.

Never any State was in this point fo open to receive ftran-

gersintotheirBody, as were the Romanes j therefore their

Fortune feeonded their wife inftitution, for they grew to

the greatefl Monarchy in the world. Their manner was
to grant NaturaUa^ation (which they called /«J Ch>itatif )a.nd Exeapk

to grant it in the higheft degree; that is, not only luf Qom-^P^'^ ^^^'

merciiylufCQttrtubiiJusH^reMtatii-^bm alio ItuSuffr4pii2Ln<i^^^ ' '

Iw PetitioniifiDe Uonorumi^nAxhis not to fingular perfodS

alone, but likcwife to whole families, yea to Cittks, and
fometimest© whole Nations. Adde to this, their cuflomc

oiPlantation of Colonies, w\\exthy i\it Romane Plants were
removed into the foile ofother Nations: and putting both

confliuitions togither, you will fay, tk'at it wu not the Romans

that^read upon the world-^ but it wcu the world that fpread upon

the %amaneS'^ which was the fecureft w^ay of Enlarging tha

'^unds ofEmpire. I have marvailed Sometimes at Spaine,

how they clafpe and governefplargvc Dominions, with fo'
''*

fewnaturall5'j)4«/^<^j.but furcly the whole compafle of

Spainctis a very great body of a Tree- being itcontainesV

farrc more ample Territories, than Rome or Sparta at their/

firftiifeings. And befidcs,rhoe the Spaniards have not had'

that ufcagc to Naturaiis^e libcralyj yet they have that which
isoexttoitsthatis, To impUy,Almofl indifferently, aU Nati^^

ous in ibeir Militia of Ordinaryfouldiers-^ yea and foirietimcs'

they coiifenc their Wgheftcommands cyfwarrcj upon CsLpi •

tV,.,.^ taines
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taines that are no naturall Spaniards* nay it fecnncs , not

long agocj they have begun to grow fenfible of this want
ofNativesj and to feck a Remedy, as appears by the Prag-

M^/tf^// 5^»^io» publifht this yeare. . >

"^fij JtismofiCertainethat fedentary and within-doere Me^
thankaU ArtSi and Delicate ManufaStures{x.\\2x.xtc^u^ rather

the Finger, than the Armc,) have intheirnature a contrariety

to a Military Dijpqfition. And generally all warlike People

are alitle idlej and love danger better than travaile: neither

muft they be too much broken of it, ifwe will have their

Ipirits preferv*d in vigors Therefore it was great advantage

in the ancient ftates o^Sparta^ Athens^Rome, and others, that

they had the ufe>not o^Free-menhui of Slayes:, which com-
monly did rid thofe ManufaBures : but the ufe of Slaves

fince the receiving of the Chriftian Law^ is, in greateft part

abolifht. That which comes necreft to this cuftome, is to

leave thofe Arts chiefly to ftrangers,which for thatpurpofc

are to be allured, or at leaft the more eafily to be received.

'

Jf.
Thctmlgar Natives (hould confiftof three forts of ;ncn,-

that is, ofTiSen ofGrounds Free-feryanfS;^ and Handy-crafts-

man ofllrong and Manly Arts^ as Smithes, Mafons» Carpcn-

ters,&c. not reckoning profeffed Souldiers.

6 ButahloeallyfirtheGreatnejJe of Empire
J
him^ons

moft; that a Nation doe profejfe Armes as their glory ^ Princi-

pal! ftudy, and chiefeft Honor. For the things which we
formerly have fpoken of, are but Habilitations towirdi

Armes; and to wbatpurpofe is Habilitation without endea-

tiv. lib. I. vour to produce it into AU^. RomultUi after his death
,
(zs

v.c. 37. fj^ey report or faigne) fent aprefent to the Romans, thopa^

bo-pe all they /Jjould intend Armes, and than they /hould

prolpe the greateft Empire 0^ the World. The whole Fa-

brique ohhc State of Sparta, was> induftrioufly (thoe not

fb wifely) composed and built to that fcope and end. The
Perfians and Macedonians hud the fameufeage» butnotfo

conftant and lafting-, The Britans ^QaOsyGermansjGothsi'

SaxonsyNormans, for a flafli of time gave themfelves chiefly

to4rntes. Th^TurkesnoiSi Me inftigafed thereto by their

^viu
'

Law,

I
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La\v,retainethe fiime difcipline at this day , (thoe as it is

now practiled) with great declination of their Militia. Of
Chiiftian Europe they thatretaine and profelle it, are inef-

Fed only the Spaniards. But it is Co liquid and manifeft, that

e'^ery manprofiieih moU, in that hemoU intendeth^t\\zt it needs

not to be flood upon. It is enough to point at itj That no

Nation which doth notprqfejie Armes,andp>aSiife Military Arts^

making it their principal ftudy and occupation^ may elper hope to

haye any notable gteatneffe of Empire-) fall into their mouthes'.

and on the other lidcj it is a moft certainc Oracle of time.

That thofe Nations that haipe continued long in theprofefiton and
^ ftudy ofArmes{ajtbe 'Romanes i^Turkes principally haDe donsy

forthe propagation of Empire^vpork wonders. Nay thole thac

have flourilht for the glory of Armes, but for the fpaceonly

ofone agcjhave commonly attain'd that Greatnejfe ofDomi-

niony in that one age> which maintained them long afterj

when their profefsion and exercile of Armes hath growen
to decay.

7 Incident to this Precept is
-^

for a ftate to ha'pe fuch lawes

andQuftomes which may readily reachforth unto themjuft occa-

fonsyor at leaft pretences oftaking Armes.^ For there is that ap-

preheniionofjuftice imprinted in the nature of men, that

they enter not upon warres ( whereof fo many calamities

doe eniue) but upon fome, at the leafl: Ipecious grounds and

Quarrclls. The Turke hath at hand forcaufe of wane the

Propagation ot his law and fec^tj a quarrell that he may al-

waies command. The Romans thoe they eftimed the ex-

tending ofthe Limits of their Empire^ to be great honour to

their Generals, when it was done; yet for that caufc alone,

to Propagate their bounds ^x.\\ty nc\CT undertook a warrc.

Therefore let a nation that pretends to Oreatneffe^& afpircs

to E?wj?/r<?, have this condition, that they have a quick and

lively lenfe of any wrongs either upon Borderers, Mer-
chants or publique Miniftersj and that they fit not too long

upon the firfl provocation. xAgaine let them be preft,and

Adive to fend Aides and Succors to their Allies and confe-

deratesj as ic ever was with the Romans; in lb muchj as if

I i i a
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a hoftile invafion were made upon a confederate, which

alfo had leagues Defenfive with other ftates, and the fame

implored their aides feverallyj the Romanes would ever be

the formoft; and leave it to no other to have the Honour of
the Afsiftance. ^s for thewarres which were anciently

made for a kinde of conformity, or tacite correfpondency

of Eftates, I doe not fee upon what law they are grounded.

Such were the vvarres undertaken by the Romanes, for the

liberty ofGrecia. fuch were thofe of the Lacedemonians

and Athenians, to fet up or pull downe Democracies and

Oligarchies: fuch are thewarres made fometimes by States

and Princes, under pretence ofprote<5ting Forraine fubjeds»

and freeing them from Tyranny and opprefsion^and thd

like. Let it fufEce for the prefent point that it be conclu-

ded. That noEjlate expe^ to be Qreah that ii not infiantly d-

wakci upon anjjufi occafioa ofArming.

8 No body can he healthfuU mthout exercife-, neither Natu-

rail n^ody nor Politique:and certainly to a Kingdcme or Eftate a

jufi and honourable warre if inplace ofa wholfome exercife. A
Civile warre indeed,w like the heat ofaFeyer-^ux. a Forraine

is like the heatqf Exercife ^ and fervesto keep the body in

health: for in a flothfuU and drowfie Peace, both courages

will effeminatc,&.Manners corrupt.But howfoever it be for

thcHapfineJfeo^a.ny Eftate, without aIlqueftion,forGr<?;3r-

«^^,itmaketh,tobefl;illforthemoftpartin Armes: and a

yeterane Army ( thoe it be a chargeable Bufinefle ) al-

waies on foot, is that which commonly gives the Law, or

at leaft the Reputation amongftall neighbour flates. This is

notably to be feenin 5/)^i«^, whicl i had in one part oro-

ther gL-^eterane Army almoft continually,now by the fpace of

fixe- fcore years.

9 To be Mafler qftbeSea^ is an Abridgement of a Mo-

Vide fis narchy, Qicero writing to xAtttcw of *Tompeiw his prepara-

Maredauf.
'^'^" ^gainft Cdfar faith; Confilium Pompeii,plane Jhemiflock-

'

umefl'^putatenim,qui Mari potitur, eum Rerum potiri. And

without doubt Po»»/)(?); had tired out and broken ^<«/i?r , if

upona vaine confidence hehadnot left that way. We fee

from
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from many examples the great eflfeds of ^attailes by Seal

The Battaile of i4^/»w decided the Empire of the vvorldr

the Battaile oiLepanto put a ring in the nofe of the Turke;

^<?rf<?/»/> it hath often fallen out that Sea-fights have bin fi^

jial tothewarrej but this is when Princes or States haV'fl

fet up their Reft upon thofe Battails. Thus much is vvithovlt

all doubt» that he that commands the Seai is atgreat liberty-^and

majtake OJ much and M litle of the wane oj he will: whereas on

the Contrary^ thofe that be jirmgeft by Land , are many times

neyerthelejfe ingreatftraights. But at this day and with us of

Europe y zhcMnugcofJirengthatSea (which is indeed one of
theprincipaS Dowries of this Kingdome of ^reat ''Brittaine)'\i

in the fumme of Affaires of great import; both becauffe

moft of the Kingdomes oiEurope ^ afe not mcerely Inland,

but girt with the Sea moft part of their compaffe, and be-

cauie the Treafures and wealth of both Indies > ieems in

great part but an Acceftarie to the commandofthe Seat. - tjig

Io The warres (flatter sAgesfeem to be made in the darken

in re^eSi ofthe Glory and Honor which refletied upon Military

menfrom the warres in ancient times. We have now per-

chance, for Martial encouragement fome degrees and Or-

ders of Chivalry, which nevertheleffe are conferred pro-

mifcuoully upon Souldiersjand no Souldiersj and fome Pe-

degrecs of Families perhaps upon Scutchionsj and fome

publique Hofpitals for emerited and maim'd Souldiers,

and fuch like things. But in Ancient times, i\it Trophy ere-

cted upon the place ofthe vidory,- the Funerall Laudatives

andftately Monuments for thofe that died in the warrcs-

Civique Crownes and military Garlands awarded to parti-

cular perfonsj the ftile of Emperor, which the Greateft

Kings ofthe world after, borrowed from commanders in

warre; the folemne Triumphs of the Generals upon their

returne,afterthe warres were profperoufly ended; the great

Donatives and Largeftes upon the disbanding of the Ar-

mies : thefe I fay were matters fo many and great , and of

fuch glorious luftre and blaze in the eyes ofthc world, as

were able to create a Fire in the moft frozen brcafts, and to

; I i i 2 inHame
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inflarrte them to warrc. ^Mtahoioe alljtha.to£ thcTriumphi-

mongft the Romancsj was not a matter ofmeere Pompcjor

fome vaine fpedacle or pageantSibut one of the wikft and

nobleftinftitations that ever was: for it Contaiii'd in it three

things^Bonor'and Glory to the Gemrallsi Riches to the Treaf»^

r^ out ofthe ^oileS'^ and Donatives to the iArmy, But 'the H^pl.

Hqys (fTriumph perhaps were not fit for Monarchies! except

kbeintheperfonof the King himfelfe, or ofthe Kings

fonnesj as it came to pafle in the times of the "^oman €mpe^

fo/Jj who/did impropriate the Honor of Triumph tothem^ •

^elves^aiid their fonnesj for fdch warres as they did atchievb

in Perlonrand left only by way ofindulgence,G4rw*»iff and

Triumphal! Enfignes to the Generalls. ;rmti 1 br; ;
fii %

^; .)§ But to conclude thefe difcourfes, There is no man (as

[siCxt^iScn^tmttt^\^cs)thatbycaretakingcana(ldea cubiti

tohii Mature, inthislitle Modulofa Mans bodyi but in the

great Frame of Kingdomesa.Dfi Common-vpealths^ it is in the

Power of Princes and efl:ates,to adde Amplitude and Great-

vitffttothcirKingdomes. For by introducing fuch ordina/i-

cesj conftitutions and cuftomes, as we have now propound

6cd-, and others of hke nature with thefe., they mayfoW
Qreatneffe to pofterity and future Ages, But thefe Counfils

are feldome taken into confideration by Princes j but the

Matter is commonly left to fortune to take its chance.

§ j4«^ ^^^M^w/Mc/» for the points that for the prefent, have

offered themfelves to our confideration touching ?^^ £«-

hrging ofthe Limits ofa State or Kingdome.But to what end

is this contemplation, feeing of all Imperiall Soveraigntics

inthis world, theRomane Monarchy (as it is believed)

was to be the laft? but that, being true to our own Defignc,

nor any wiiere declining out ofthe way { in as much as, thff

Amplification (f a Kingdoms wiis i amongfl the three Poli-

tique Duties, the third) we could not akogither paffe ito*

vcrunroucht. There remaines now another Dei?icienT

ofthe twowe haivc let do\vnt^^\i7Ais^ ifVmyerfai luflice^

ortke^FcmtainestfLaw, ^i --— • •- '-"-«'•• );-• n;;; i.. -i

iifrLliiii I ' 5 11 All

1
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1 1 All they which have written ofLawes have hand-

led that Argument either asPhilof6piliers,oras Lawyers , &
none as ftatelmen. Asfor Philofophers they propound many
things goodly for difcourfc ,but remote from ufe. E^Hhe
Lawyers they are mancipated and wholy devoted everyone^

to the lawes ohhe ftate where they Ifvc ,or to the Placits 6f'

the Entpericil or PdntiJicialLawgs, and cannot ufd impartial'

and fincerc judgement- but difcourfc as out of Gyves & te^-i

ters. Cgrt.vn!yth\5 kinde of knowledge pertaincs properly

to Statefmen, who Cm bc^ drfccrne what humane ioci'ety

is capcablc ofj what make for the Weale of the publiqucj

what naturall equity isj what the la^ of'Nations , the cu-

.ftomeofCountrieSjthe divers and diflfettnt formes of ftates

and Republiques, and therefore are ableto decerne & judg^,

ofLawes, from the Principles, both of natural Equity and

Policy. Wherefore thebufineffe iri hand i^ , to have recourfe

unto.and make enquiry ofthe Fountaines o^JuUice ^ and of

Puhlique utility^znd in every part ofLavy;6 repr^fent aAiwd(

qfchara^ier^ndjdeaofthat which is j^^iby vvKic|)'genera^f

mark and dire<^ion he that fhall intend'his min^ie i&'ftudie^

that way^may try and examine thefei^eratl lawes ofpartiiulm'

kingdomes andeUatesi and from thence endeavour an errieh-

dation. Wherefore after our accuftom'd manner we wilh in

one Title propound an example there^^f, ,

^.,.^,. .,„ T EXAMPLE ., ^

OF A TREATISE TO VCHING VNI-.). simT
^erfd luftice , or the Fountaines cfLow > in ^onc. . •

. jVNiVER*
^^^'^ Title, byway ofAp HO RMX^ra.v.ak-J;^deFJ^^^^^^

•^^ 4 HE proem!' ^•-'^'•'^^^^•^*^^^*^'^""^

APHORISME. L

IN Ci'pilfocietyeitherhs.w or Power preyailes-^for there is a

Fo\vetxt>hi(hpretends Laxv^ andfome Law tajiks ^athe^ of

Mightjt^tf» Right.Wherefcffethere is athreefold tou^t^nh pf

Injufticc; MeerePower j Cunning Ill^u^atiofl »mer folout

qfLofp^andthe Harllincflc ofLaw it Iclfe. ^ ,
> ^ • -

-

Jii 3 Aph.
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jr:
" APHO.RISME II.

,.'. . ii /•; •
, \ .'V^'; ...;V!,K..f.

^.Theforce andefficacy of?n\2ittK\^us this. He that doth a

i^rongiy the V2i6i:>recenc>es Profit er Plcafurcj by the Example,

imurres Prejudice and Perill : others are not Partners withhim

in his Profit or Pleafurc; but they take themfehes interrejjed in

the Example; and therefore eafily combine and accord togither

tofecure themfehes by Latpes,leafi Injuries by turnesceis^e upon

£y>eryparticular. But ifthorough the corrupt humour ofthe times,

and thegenerality ofguiltjtfall out, that to the greater number

undthe more Potentidanger is rather created then aym'ded , by

ftuha'LsiyVaFa^ion^difanuls that La.Wy which often comes t9

Te,

APHORISME III.

Private Right is under the ProteSiion of ?uh\\(\uc Lawfor

'

Lawes are for the People j Magiftrates for Laws
j ^ the au-

thority ofMagifirates depends upon the MajeUy ofEmpire ^and

theforme ofPolicy-^isf upon Lawes Fundamental : wherefore if

this Part befound^ healthfull^Lames will be to goodpurpofe j if

othermfcithere will be litlefecurity in them .

'

APHORISME IV.

Tet notwithftanding^the end^PubliqueLaw is not only to be

aGuardianto?nv2iteKig\\tJeaft thatJhould any way beyiola-

ted-^or toreprefe Injuries: but it is extended alfo unto Religion

^

^ Armes and Difciplineyand OrnamentSy is' Wealth
,
^finally

to allthings which any way conduce unto theprofperow eftate ofa

Common wealth.

APHORISME V. , ., ,. V

JFor the BndandJyifite at which Lawcs /hould Tey^fy^' and

thereto theyjhould direR their Decrees and Sanctons , itno o-

ther then r/»flf,That the People may live happily ; This will be
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brought topajfcy ifthey be rightly trtdndupin Piety 4B^ Reli-

gion- ^^^C'' ^*^ Honeft for Mmall cet^HrfMion ^ fccui'd hj

hrmzsagAinUfonainemimies.^ Municed by Lavves» >ii^<3r»/^

feiitions-» and pri<-vate wrongs
-^
Obedient fo Government and

Magiflrates^^ich. and Florifliing in Fohis and wealth: but the

Jnftruments andfinewes ofall Ble^ings are Lawes.

APHORISME. VI.
a;

Andthis endthe bejiLAWcs, anaine'j ^t ikany ^Lawes mtfi

this marke:for there is agreat difference^ anda mde diflance in

the comparative yalure andvirtue of LavveSj/or fome Lawes
are excellent-^(omt ofa middletemper-^otWers altogither corrupt.

We will exhidite according to the meafure ofour judgement^fome

certaine Lawes {as.it were) of Lawesj whereby information

may be taken^what in all Lawes is well or ill fet downe-, and

Eflabli[bt.

APHORISME. VII,

Butbeforewedefcendtothe*^odyofLsL\wes in Particular

j

wewin briefly touch the merit and Dignities of Lawes in gene-

ral. A ha.w may be heldgoodjthat is Ccrt2L\nc intheintima-

tionj Juft in the Precept; Profitable in the Execution^Agree-

ing with the Forme orGoverment in die prefeiit ftatej and

begetting virtue in thofe that live under them.

TITLE. I.

OF THE FIRST DIGNITY OF
Lawes> that they be Certaine.

APHORISME. VXIJ.

CEKTAinrYufoSfentialltoaLzw^ oj without it a Law
cannot be Juft; Si enim inccrtam vocem det Tuba, quis

feparabitad Bellum? So ifthe Law grve an uncertain

foandiwho/hall^repare himfelfetp obay} ^Law than ought to

giys
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giy>e earning before itftrikeianditii agood'Rule^ That isthe

beftLaw which gives leaft liberty to the Arbitrage of the

ludge- which isthattthe Certainty thereofeffeBetk

APHORISME. IX.

Incertainty of Lawcs is oftmforts -^
one where no

Law is prefcribcdj the other, whtn a Law is difficile and

dsLtkei vpemuU therefore frft ^eak ofCaules omitted in the

Lawj that inthefe lihexpife there way hefound fomeRule of

Certainty.

OF CASES OMITTED
IN LAW.

APHORISME. X.

THe narroxocompajfe ofmans mfdome, cannot comprehend

all cafes which time hathfound out-^ and therefore Cafes o-

mitted,and new doe often prefent themfehes. Jn thefe

cafes there is applied a threefoldremedy, or fupplement-, either

by afroceeding uponliVt Cafes, or bytheufeof Examples thoe

they be notgrown up into Lavp-, or by Iurifdi(5lions,ip^/c^ award

accordingtotheArbitrementoffomeGood Man-» and according

tofoundjudgement.^ whether they be Courts Prxtorian or of E-

quity, or Courts Cenlbrian or of Penalty.

OF PROCEEDING UPON LIKE
Prefidentsj 4«^o/j)f><? Extenfions of

LAWES,
APHORISME. XI.

IN Cafes omitted, the Rule of Law u to be deduced from

Cafes of like nature; but with Caution and Judgement,

Touching which thefe ^ules following are to be ebfery>ed. Let

Reafon be fruitfull; Cuftome be Barren, and not breed Ca-

ies. Wherefore whatfoeyer is accepted againft the Scncc and

Kc^ConofaLaw^or elje where the Reafon thereofis notappa-

rant
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rant^ thefame mufi not be draxvne intoconfequence,

APHORISME. XII.

Afingtilar Puhlique Good doth necejfarily introduce Cafes

Preccrmicced. Wherefore when a Law doth notably and extra-

ordinarily rejpeQ and procure the Profit and advantage of a

State, Let the interpretation be ample and extenfivc.

APHORISME. XIII.

It is a hard Cafe to torture Lawes, that they may torture

Men. We would not therefore that Lawes Penal > much
lelTc Capital, fliould be extended to new Offences : yet if it

be an old Crime^and known to the Lawes^ but the Profequution

therecffalls upon a new Cafe ^notforefeen by the Lawesi we tnufl

by all means departfrom the Placits ofLawj rather thanthat (f-

fencespafse unpumjht.

APHORISME. XIV.

Inthofe ftattiteSi vhich the Common L,aw( ^ecially con^

cerning cafes frequently incident > and are of long conti-

nuance) doth abjolutely repeale-^We like not the proceeding

by llmiIitude,unto cafes omitted, y^rip/j^tt^» State hathfor 4

longtimewanted a whole haw ^ and thut, in Cafes expreft-

there is nogreat danger ifthe cafes omitted expeSi a remedy by

a new ftatute.

APHORISME. XV.
'

. . '.V.'

Such Qonjlitutions as were manfeflly-» the Lawes ofTimcj

andjprungup from emergent Occafi&n ^ then preyailingin the

Common Avealth- theftAte oftimes once changed^ they are re-

lperenc*d enough ifthey may conferee their authority^ within the

limits oftheir ownproper cafes: atiditwere prepojierous any way

to extendand apply themtoC2Xcs omitted.

X kk ApHokr
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APHORISME. XVi.
: \r^.'

There can he no Sequele ofa Sequele, but the extention mufi

Be arrefted within the limits tf/'immcdiate Cafes ; otherwife we

fallhy degrees upon unrefernbling Cafes ; andthefubtktj of

mt will be qfmorefirce^ than the Authority ofLaw,

APHORISME. XVII.

In Lawes and Statutes of a compendious flile, cxtencion

may be made morefreely: but in thoje Lawes which arepunSluaO

f«f/»e enumeration of Cafes Particular^ more warily:for as

exceptionfirengthens theforce ofaLaWjinCsiCes not excep-

tedj/b enumeration weakens it^in Qafes not enumerated.

APHORISME. XVIII.

An Explanatory ftatute dammes uptheflreames ofa Former

ftatutcj neither is the extention receivedafterwardi in the one or

theuhen for there U no fuper-excenfion can be madefy a

lud^e^whereonce an Qxtcndon hath begunneto be made byA

Law*- "^'^

•fbiax' APHpRISME- XIX. ,W5\
^

\-

' The Formie cfwords an^ASis ofdourt, doth not admit ari Ex-
tention upon like Cafessfor that loofeth the nature o/Formality

which departsfrom Cuflometo xArbitt:ement: andthe introduSti"

on ofnew Ca.Ccs.imbafeth the Majefly ofthe old.

'irni I io 23V7fiJ 3fb c<j i,
^"^^^o

^

'^^^>^^

^A\ \Kx^%\\\m%'\<\ « APtiC»Rl$.M'E. XX. w<\', .,,tji

"! lExtehtioh ofLaw w aptly applied unto Cafes Poll-jiate*

which were ^qt.exjjtenitnnature-i wpm the Law was en^ed:
for where the cape could not he exphft , he^a^fe ther^,ferf{

efuch extant-^ a Cafe oihitted is accepiedjfbfh Cafe exprcft.nonci

ifthereafonbe thefame.

^S'd/or Extention ofLawes in Cafes omift let tbefe Rules

fuffite
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/«//?<?<?. Now we muftfpeak of the ufe «/Examples.

OF PRESIDENTS AND-^
the ufe thereof.

A'PHORISME. XXI.

NOrp itfoUowes wejpeak ^Examples,/r om tchich Right u
inferred, where Law is deficient: as for Cuftome, which

ffakindqfL;iw-^ and for Prefi dents which hj frequent

PraUife are growne into Cuflome^cu into a'Vzcix.t hiwiwewili

^eakin due place. IButnawwe ^eak of Examples or Prefi-

dcnts, which rarely and^arfedlyfall out-^ and are not yetgrowne

up to theflrength ofa Law- namely when^and with what caution

a Rule cfLaw U to be derivedfrom thenti where Law is De-

ficient.

APHORISME. XXII. .,^,^,\ ,

Prefidents muji he derirped from Good 4»^ Mode rati;.

and notfrom Bloudy, Fa(5tious,or DilTolute Times : for ^^'

zr[i^\t?> fetcht fromfuch timet^are a Baftafdij[ue>and doe rather

(^orrupt^tbanlnftruU,

APHORISME. XXIII.

] f : r-'w - • '

Jn Examples the more Modcrne,4r^ to he reputedthe more

[^{c:for that which wcu but lately done^ and no inconvenience en-

fuedthereont why may it not be done againe} Tet nelpertbelejfe

Recent Examples are tflejfe jiuthority: and ifperchance itfo

fallout^ that a Reformation mufl be madd Moderne Prefidents

taft more oftheir own Tina es,than ofrisk Rcafon »

'

-, ,/ r '
.

-^ * .jiWiH -Vim

APHORISME. XXXyii,.-,a(u^^t,$r.Vrv .'^^

£«tf more Ancient Prefidents muUbc receired with caution,

K k k 1 and
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andchme'for the Resolution ofanJige altereth many things-^

Co as what mayfeem Ancient/'r Time^thefame through pertur-

bation-^andJnconformityto the pefentJgei may be altogither

"Hcw.whereforethec^simpUsofa midle time are befl^ or of

fuch an Age as beftforts with the Prefent times; which now and

than the Time ^i\ahet off better reprefents , than theTimc

clofeathand. ^ •^- i
•

i ;:.

APHORISME. XXV.

'
'Keepyi^rfelfe within^ or rathdr on this fde theVirmis^ofin

^xwaoidand by no meansfurpafsethofe bounds: for where there

?V»i?RuleofLaw,<?ff onghtto be intertain'd with jealoujj:

-wherefore heere, as in obfcure cafes ^ follow that which is leait

aoubtfull. :

-^^•«^; "
'"'^'

APHORISME. XXVI.

Beware of Yr2Lgments and Compends of Examples; and

yiew the Ex^miplc entire and el^ery particular p'fsage thereof:

for ifit be uncit>ile arid unreafonable before a perfeSi compre-

henfion cfth&whole Law^ to make ^ judgement upon a Party or

Paragraph thereof much moreJhould this rule hold in Examples,-

^hich unl'effe they be y>eryfquare andproper^ are of doubt/ull ufe

'and application.

A^PHORISME XXVII.

In Examples it imports fery mtpcb thorough what hands they

hd'i>ej>ajii and hay>e bin tt an/aSledsfor ifthey hat>egon& currant

n?/*)E> Clerks o»/)'^»</Tyiinifters/(3/'Iufticeyro»i thecoui^t of

jfome ^qiirts, without any notice taken thereof by fuperior

Counfilbrsj or B'/VA ?^^ Maiftarof Errors, the People, they

are to he re)etled and litle eftimed ofi but if they hay>a bin fuch

precife Prefidents to Counfilors of Eflatet Judges or PrincipaB

Courts^as that it muft needs bey that they han>e bin ftrengthened

by thetacite approbatibn CA leafi of ludges-^ they carry the more

Reeference with them, . .
^ ^

^^\.n,>..4i\^\; -i^a^-^-iu.

Vk ! >I >i Aphor.
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A?li.01lISME XXVIII.

PrcfiJents that haye bin publi/Jjt^ boweDer leffc praSi'ifcd^

which being debated and 'Ventilated by mens difcourfes and dif,

ceptatiotts halpejet ^oodout unargued-^ are of greater Authority.^

btttfucifashaye remuind^buriedy uJ it were-, in Ciof&ts ami Atr

cbifeSy are oflejje.for Examples like waters are moU whol'ffttie

in the runningjireame. ' .^.''

APHORISME. XXIX. ^^i\v^iv.i.ww:,

Examoles tbatreferre to Lavves . we would not -iisme them

drawn/rom writers ofHiitoiy^ butfrom pLibIic|ue A(5ls , and

»»f)rtf diligent Traditions; /or ;> it an infelicity familiar eyen

with the beji tbUorians-, that theypaffe oyer Lawes and ludici-

all proceedings too (lightly: andifperhaps they haye ufedfome

diligence therein.yet they yary much from Autlientiq.ue Coii?

Ititutions. .,
.-.

,, . .;

APHORISME X-XX.

In Example, which a contemp^ry -^gf, or a time neereU un-

toithiith f€peal*dj /houldnot eafily be taken up agame ^ thoe

the likecafe/hould afterwards enfue: not makes itfi muchforan

'Exzm^lCjthatmenhaye Jometimes ufeditiOJ it makes agavift

an example thaty upon experience^ they hxye now relwquijht it.
•

APHORISME. XXXI.

Exzvnjplcs are admitted into Counfils; but doe in like manner

prefcribe or commafid'^therefore let them be fo moderated, that

the Authority ofthttim^pafiym4y be bowed and pliadto thepra-

G:tfe ofthe Time prifent. Andthw mttch concerning information

from Prefidents where Law is Deficient. Nowfollowes that we

^eakcfCourts Praetorian and Cenforian j Courts of Equity,

andofjuflice.

fe^tvrxji Kkk J
Of
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OF COURTS PRAETORIAN
AND C^^^ORIAN.
APHORISME. XXXIJ.

LEt there he Courts and lurifdidionsj which may define

according to the xArhitrement offome Cjoodman, and accor-

ding tofoHndjudgement'fortheLiw((Uis ob[eflo*dbefore)

cannotprovidefor sWC^Sts-^ but is fitted to fuch occurrences as

commonlyfaU out
-^
and Time {as xocLsfaid by the Ancients) is a

moft wife Thing , and daily the Audtor and Inventor of
new Cafes.

APHORISME. XXXIII.

New cdesfall out both in Matters Criminal, which hay>e

needofTenalty^ and in Matters CWAt^which haipe needofRe^

liefe: the Courts which re^eS the Former ^ we caU Cenforian-

which re^e6i the latter^ Praetorian,

APHORISME. XXXIV.

Let the Cenforian Courts of Juftice>^')?^ jurifdiSlion and
Power not only q^punifhingnew offences^ but alfo of increafi

ing Penalties afiigned by the Lawes for old crimes, if the cafes

beheynow^ and enormoutyjo:, they be not Capitall; for a Notori-

ous guilt, as it were» aNew Cafe.

APHORISME. XXXV.

]n like manner^ let Praetorian Courts ofEquity, harpepojp..

er to qualify the Rigor ofLawi as alfo of fupplying the De-
feats ofLaw '.for ifa Remedy ought to be extendedto himwhom
the Law hath pafl by; much more to him whom it hath

wounded.

APHORISME. XXXVI.

Let tbefe Cenforian and Praetorian Courts be by aU means
''

' ^ limited
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limitedwithin C^Sts Wcinous and extraordinary
-^
^ net invade

ordinaryjurtfdi^ionsiteaji peradyenture the matter extend to

the fuppkncacion, rather than the Cuppkmcmo/Lav.

APHORISME. XXXVII.

Let thefe lurifdidions recide only inthe'Vtighcfi CoMrts of

liidiczmre^and not be communicated to Courts infevibr. For

the^oxi>erqfc\tendin^iOr fupplying, or Moderating Lawes»

litle differsfrom the Power ofWlsktm^gthem.

• APHORISME. XXXVIII.

''But let not thefe Courts be afignedoygtio one rri'a^hj l^wf

confft ofM3.ny: Nor lathe Decrees thereofijjiteforth "with fi-

hnceihutletthe ludges aUeageReAfons cf their fentence,and

that openly inthe xAudience cfthe Court-^that what u fret H the

Poweri mayyet in thefame and refutation be confined.

APHORISME XXXIX.

Let there be no Rubriqucs ofbloo^; neither Define qfC^-
pitall crimes in what Courtfoeiperi but from a known and cer-

taine Lawjfor God bimfelfefirji denounced Death^ afterwards

infli6iedit. Nofuanymantobeputto deathi but he that kner»

beforehand^ that he linned agarKlt his own life.

.7 i

APHORISME XXJCX.
•. .

,'!...;.

'' I» Courts o^CenCuxe^giye way taathird Triall, that a ne^

cefiity be not impofed upon ludges of abfolyeing or of condemned,

ingi but that they mi^ pronadnee a^on liquet- fo in like man^
ner-ilet'L2.wtsCti\{or'\2i.r\^not only be a Penalty, but an InisL-

myjthatu^which maym inflrB a puni/h/^ent, but either end

ii^ ^{idmopition ^ orel[echaflif(^^^ the delinquent withfme light

touch ofIgnominy^ At^^(f^ it wsretd, blujhin^ fharhe.

lo noif^rnfliCJ -v^X^zy
Aph^
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APHORISME. XLI.

Jn Cenforian Courts let the firft aggrefsions, and themidh

A^s o/Great offences, and wicked attempts be pum/ht-yea al-

though they •a>ere nenperperfetlly accompli/ht : and let that be the

chiefeft ufe o/^thofe Courts^ feeing it appertaines to feverity, to

punijhthefirfl approaches ofmcked enterprizjes-^ and to Mercy
to intercept theperpetration ofthem by combing midle A6ts.

APHORISME, XLII.

SpeciaHregard mufi be taken ^ that in Pretorian QouxtSyfmh
Cafes be not countenanc*d,whtch the Law hath notfo much pre-

termittedy as flighted us Friyolom-^ or^as odious
^
j^dg*d unwor-

thy redrejfe.

APHORISME XLIII.

Abo'r>eail it moft imports the Certainty of Lawe§s that

Courts ofEquity ^otfKo^yb (fweU.andoyerfiow their banks^as

under pretenfe -^/^mitigating the Rigor ofLawes, they doe dif"

fe6i or relaxe theftrength andjinewes thereof by drawing all to

Arbitrement.
"6<

APHORISME. XLIV.

Let not Pretorian Courts haipe Power to Decree againfl cx-

prc(reftatute,«»^tfr anypretence ofequity: for ifthu/hould be

permitted^a h^LW-intcTi^tetcr would -become a Law-maker j.

andallmattersfljould depend upon Arh'mxxnQnt.

APHORlSME. XLV.

Someareofopinionjthatthe lurifdiSlionb/ Defining accords

ing to Equity and Confciencej and that other, which proceeds

according to ftrickt Lzw^ould be deputed to the fame Courts

j

Irut othersfay to feveral; by all means let there be a reparation

pfCbuxts-j/ortherewiUbe nc Diik'm^ioiiof Cafes, Where
there
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there u commixcion or jurifdidionsj but you /JmU hat>e Ar-

bicrement incroach upon-, and at laU, fwaJlow up Law.

APHORISME. XLVI.

The Tables ofthe ^x^x.oisamongU the Romans tame in ufe

upon goodground: in thefe the Pretor fet downe and publijht a-

fore hand^ hj whatforme ofLaw he would execute Judicature. 4f~

ter thefame example^ ludges i» Precor ian Courts, jhould pro-

pound ccna.inc Rules to themfehes {Jofarre OJ may be) and O"

penlypub'nfithem: for that is the bed Law, which gives

lealUiberty totheJudgCj he the beft Judge that takes leaft

liberty to himfelfe. But ofthefe Courts we (hall fpeak more at

large^when we come tothe Title De JudiciiS' we now jpeak of

them inpujfage onljtfo farre as they cleere andfupply that which

u omitted by the Law.

OF THE REFLECTIVE ASPECT OR
Reference of Lawes one to another.

APHORISME, XLVII.

THere if Ukewife another kmde of iupplemenc of Cafes o-

mittedj w/»^» one Law faUeth upon another^ and witbaO

drawes with it Cafes preternaitted. Tbi^ comes topajfe in Lawes
or "Statutes, which (as the ufuall exprepon is) iooke back or re-

fled one upon another. Lawes ofthu nature , are rarely and

mth great Qaution to be aUeag^d:for we like it not, to fee a too

Fac'd lanus in Lawes.

APHORISME. XLVIII.

He that goes about to eltUe and circumvent the words and

fentenceofLjw by Vrsiudc <!t»^ captious fallacies» defences in

like manner to be himfelfe infnar'dby a Jucceeding Law : where-

fore in cafe of[n\yi\\t\h'\ks and C\m^tx dcvifes,i> ist>ery meet

that lawesfbould lookc back up»n and mutually fupport one

anotherithat he who ftudies eyafons, and eioerfion of Lawes
L 1 1 Prefenc
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Prefentj mayystflandiH awe of^mwKA LaVves.
'.<% »>('.',, '.

•. r \\

APHORISME.. .5^1,1^.,

Lawes whichftrengthen and efiablijh the true i n.ccmions of
Btecords and Inftruments, againft the Defcds of Formes

and Solennities, doe rightly comprehend matters Taft: for the

greateft inconyenience in. a law that refer res back , is ^ that it di~

fturbeth: But thefe confirmatory Lawes, reJpcS^ thepeace and.

fetlingofthofe cafeSiwhich are tranfaUedand determin'di jet we

muU take he^dthat cafes already adjudg'd, be not revcrftor

yiolatedi.^^ v,

APHOR15ME. I.

Wemuft heyery carefuU that j not thofe Lawes akne , he

thought to refpe^t things paft» which inyalide cafes already de-

cidedj /•«^f/>«/^^^B'/»ic^prohibke^W(/reftraine future cafes

neceffarily connext with matters part. Jisfor example:, if a Law
fhould interdiSifome kind of Trades- men the "pent of their com-

tnoditiesfor hereafter; f(9<? letter ofthii Law is for the futurej

but thefenfe and meaning takes hold ofthe time pafl; for now it

is notrvarrantableforfuchperfons to get their liydng this way.
VtW

APHORISME. LI.

Eyery Declaratory Law althoe there be no mention 0^time

paftj>^t by theforce of the Declaraiion^ it is by all means to be

extended to vcizxx.tr:s^z^\ for the Interpretation doth not then

beginto be inforccswhenit is dcchtcd-^ butts made contempo-

rary with the Law it (clfe. Wherefore neyerenaU: declaratory

Lawes,/»»* in cafe where Lowes may in equity referre and looke

\)Z.(^ oneupm another» And here we have done with that

partwhich handles the Incertitude of Lawes»where

no Law^ is found. It remaines, we now (peake of thato-

tlier part, namely where there is a Law extant, but fucha

oqeasispERPLEXT and Obscure. -^
.

^j ?,•...... s,- _
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OF THE OBSCURITY AMV/ '\

OF LAWES.

APHORISME. lit.

OBfcuricy of Lawes ^rings from fcmre canfes : either

from the exc€py>e accumulation of Lnwcs^^ecially

\pheretbereua mixture of Ohfolete Lowes: Or from an

zmh'i^uoiis ^ornot fo per^icttous and dilucide defcription of

Lawes: or/row?/;^ manner ofexpounding Law, either altO'

githernegleStedjOrnot rightly purfued: orlaftly from concra-

didion and inceitainty of judgements.

OF THE EXCESSIVE ACCUMU-
LATION OF LAWES.

-TV

APHORISME. Llli.

THe *Trophetfaith, Pluet fuper cos Laqucos- now there

are m worjefnares than the fnares qf Lawes, ^ecially Pe-

naU-^ ifthey be immenfe for number^ and through the alterati^

ons oftimes unprofitablej tbey doe not prefent a torch , but

ipread a net to our Feet.

APHORISME. LIV.

There are two wayes in ufe of making a. new ftatutCj the one

eflablifheth andflrengthens the Former ftatute about thefame
jf^j and then addes and changes Jome things: the other abro-

gates and cancels what wcu Decreed before-, andfubftitutes dc in-

tegro, a new and uniforme Law. The latter way we 4/>-

proye:for bj the ^otmei: way Decrees become complicate and

perplextijet what is undertaken is indeedpurfued, but the Body

ofLaw is in the meane time corruptedf~But certainly the more di-

ligence u required inthe hittT, where the Deliberation u of the

Law it feife; that is^ the Decrees heretcfore made^ are to h
L 1 1 2 fearched
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fearcbedinto andduely waigbedand examind-, before the Law be

publi/bt.buttbechiefepointis^tbatbjtbis means tbe Harmony

ofLawes is notably adyancedfpr thefuture.

APHORISME. LV>

itfpos acuflomeintheflate ofAthens, to delegate fixe fer-

fons.for to reyife and examine eyerjjeare the Contrary-Titles

\){Lzw,wbkhtbej caQed Anti-nomies- 4»^ fuch oj could not

:Jje reconciled^ werepropmnded to the People^thatfome certainty

'might be defined touching them. .After thii examplejietfuch in

ereryflatei (U have the Pow^ ofmaking Lawes^reyiew Anti-no-

mies etery third orfifthyearcy or oj they fee caufe, ^nd thefe

may be firfl fearcbt into-, andprepard by committees afiigned

thereto, and after that exhibited to Mffemblies-^ ihatfo what /haQ

be appro-pdi^aj bjfuffi-ages be eftabltfl^t andfetled,

APHORISME. LVI.

And let there not be toofcrupulow and anxiow faines taken in

recGwileing Contrary-Titles ofLawj and ofSahing {as thej

terme it) aUpoints byfubtle andftudied DiftinElions. For this

is the xvebbe ofmt-^ aud however it may carry a fiyew of Modeflj

and Reference
^
yet it isto be reckoned in the number of things

Prejudicial; 0.4 being that which makes the wholebody ofLaw i//-

fortedand incoherent. Itwerefarre better that the worfl Titles

were cancel'd^and the reUftand inforce,

APHORISME. LVII.

Obfolete Lawes andfuch as are growne out (fufe, as weUas

Anti-nomicsyfljould bepropounded by delegatesy as apart of

their charge to berepeaVd:forfeeing exprejfe Uatute cannot ftf-

gularly be voided by Difufej itfalls out that through a Difefti^

«j^fw» o/" Obfolete Lawes , the autorityefthe reft is fome-

what embafed'j <j»rfMczentius Torture enfues i that Lawes a-

live are killed with the embraccments of Lawes dead; buc

above allbeware ofa Gangrene in Lawes.
Vv'-i,-/^ ^ ' -

Aphor.
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APHORISME LVIIl. 333b

S0 likex^nfefor Obfoletc LaWes afidfldiutes^ ariafuch as are

not latelypnblijht-^ let tbff PtQZovia.n Courts ha^e power^ in the

meanj^ace^to define contrary to them: for although it hath been

faid not impertinentlyjnotnunoughs, to make himfelfc wi-

fer than the Lawesjj»^??/;?! mayheunderUoodo/Lawesi xphen

they are awake-, not when they are ajleepe. On^tbe other fide :^
let

not the more recent ftatutes, which arefound prejudicial to thd

Lavv-Publiqueii»^ in the Power of the ludges-^ hm in the 'Tcfw^

tfKings and Connfihrs of Efiate , andjufremff autoritiei/^

Redrejjei by fujpending their execution through ediUs and^6ifi

untiQ Parliamentary Courts y andfuch High AjJeMies meet eh

gaine, which haye Power to abrogate them ; LeU t/jefafety of the

Common-wealthfijould in the meanwhile, be endangerd.

OF NEW DIGESTS OF LAWES/'

APHORISME. LIX. f^^^

B'lh //'Lawes accumulated upon LaiwesJwell intoftub

ipafi Volumes jOr he obnoxious tofuc h confufion^ th^t it is ex-

pedient to reyife them a new , and to reduce them into a

found andfolide body-^ intend it by all means, and letfuch a work

be reputed an HeroicaR noble work-^ and let the Audors offuch a

worky be rightly and dejenoedly ranckt^ in thenumber of thg

Founders (?»iReftorers ofLaw.
; ^^

APHORISME. LX.

This Purging ofLawes, and the comriyeing ofanew Digefl

isfire waies accompli/ht. Firil let Obfolete Lawes, which lufti-

nian f^rw^y, old Fables ^e/^/fo«f. Secondly letthemofl ap*

proyed of Anti-nomies be receiyed^ the contrary abolijht.

Thirdly^ /ft 4// Coincident Lawes, or Lawes which import

the[amci and are nothing elfe but repetitions of thefame things

be expun^d'^andfomeone-ithe moJiperfeU amongthem, retained

LU
J infteaU
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inflead ofaU the reft: Fourthly ifthere be any Lawes which
determine noth'm^ybut onlypropound Gluepions^ andfo leaye

themundecidedJetthefe likemfe be cajfeer*d. Laftly/^t Lawes
too wordy and tooprolixe be abridged into a more narront

Compare.

-'''"^ A^ikORlSME. LXI.

vc\ Andit mU import yery much/or ufe^ to compofe and fort apart

inaneipD\^c&.o(Lnwcs,Lawrecepted fir Common Law,
which in regard oftheir beginning aretime out of mind-^ and on

the otherfide ^dxutzsjuperaddedfrom time to time: feeing in the

dehfery of ajuridicallfentence, the interpretation o/Commoii
hs.w^andSt&tutc-L.zwcsinmanypoints is not the fame. This

Ttchoniznus did intheDigeiis and Qode.

APHORISME LXII.

Butinthis Regeneration and new ftrudureofLawcSjre-

taine precifely the words and the Text of the Ancient

Lawes and ofthe *lBooks ofLaw, thoe it muft needs fail out that

fuch acoOeSiion muft be made by centoes ifffmaller Portions:then

fort them in order. For althoe this might haye bin performed

more aptly, and
( ifyou re^eSl right reafon) more truly ^ by a

New Texti than byfuch a confarcinativn-^yet in Lawes , not fo

much the i\i\t and defcription; as Autority, and the Patron

thereof Antiquity-tare to be regarded: otherwife fucha work»

mightfeem a fcholaftique bufinefle, and method, rather than

a body ofcommanding Lawes.

APHORISME. LXIII.

Inthis New Digeft o(hs.wcSjUpongoodadyffement a caye^

at hath bin put in-^that the Ancient volumes of La.w/houldnot

beutterly extinguijht^andperifhin obliyion.^ but (hould at leafi

remaine in Librariesjthoethe common andpromifcuousufethere^

qfmight be retained. For in Cafes of waighty confequence, it

will not be amijfe to confult and look into the mutations and conti-

^nuations ofLa.\/ves paft; and indeed it is ufudO to ^rinkle Mo-

derm
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Aerne mattersxoith Antiquity. And this new corps of Law,

muft be confirmed only hyfucb, who in eyeryjiate haye the p^n?er

ofmaking Lawes j leftperchance under colour of Digefti ng An-

cient Lawes, new Lawei, under hmd beconyayed in.

APHORISME. LXIV.

It could be wi/ht that thu Inftauracion of Lawes , might fall

6ut^ and be undertaken in fuch times, di^fir Earning and expe-

rience excell thofe more Ancient times» Tvhofe kA^s and Deeds

they recognise: which fell out otherwijein.the works of luftinian.

For it ii agreat unhappiHe(Je> when the works ifthe ^'indent , are

maimedyV'd recompiled by the judgement: and choice of a lejjh

wife andLearned ^ge: but oft times that is necejjary which u

not the b^ si.

Thus muchbefpoken oftheOBscvRiTY ofLAWEs,ari-

fins; from the excefiive and confufed accumulation thereof.

Now let us fpeak ofthe dark &Dovbte vll Desc ription
of them.

OF THE PERPLEXT A^iO OBSCURE
DESCRIPTION GF LAWES.

APHORISME LXV.

OBlcure Defcription of Lawes arifes either from the

Loquacity or \ tx\io^Viyofthem-^or againefrom extreme

Brevity; or from the Preamble of a Law repugnant

with the Body of a Law.

APHORISME. LXVI.

JtfoUowes that we uowjpeak of the Obfcurity ofLaw? arife-

ingfrom a corrupt and creoked dcicnption thereof. The Lo-

cjuacity and Prolixity? which hath bin ufed in fetting dt'jwne

Lowes WQdii\ikc: neither dothfuch a writer any way compajje

what he defires ^ and labours for^ but rather the quite contrary.

Forwhile amanendearpours topurfue and cxpreje every Partly

cular

453
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cularcafein apt and proper termes» hopeing to gnine more

Certitude thereby-^ contrarwife itfaBs out that through many
words,mukitudcof Queftions areingendred-, fo as a more

foundandfolid'tnterpretation of Lawy according to the genuine

fenfe and mind thereqfi is much intercepted through the noifeqf

words.

APHORISME. LXVIf.

Andjet notwithwanding a too ConciCc andaffecled Brevi-

ty/or Maje^tesfake^or cu more Imperially is not therefore to be

approvedijpecially inthefetimes-Jeafi Law become perchance^

a Lesbian Rule. V/berefore a midle temperd ftile is to be em-

braced-^ and a generality of words wellflated to be fought out-

whichthough it doe notjo throughly purjite cafes comprehended

jet it excludes cafes not comprehended deerely enough.

APHORISME. LXVIII.

Tet in ordinary and Politique Lawes and Edi^Si wherein for

moflpart noman adDifeth with his Counfl, but trufleth to his owne

judgement-, aUfhould be more amply explicated and pointed

out, as it werej with the finger/l?^»fo the meanefl capacity,

APHORISME. LXIX.

,
So neitherJhould we allow of Preambles to Lawes^ which a-

mongflthe ancients were held impertinencieSiandwhich introduce

D\[^utcin^ and not commanding Lawes» tf we could weQ a-

way with ancient cufiomes.HBut the]ePrchccs commonly {as the

times are now) are necefsarilyprefixtj not fo muchfor explication

ofLaw^cuforperfwa/ion thatfitch a Law may pafse in th^jolemne

meeting ofa State- andagaine togixe fatisfaStion to the commU'

nalty.Tet fofarre as pofible may be, let Prologuesj be avoided

and the Law begin with a command.

APHORISME. LXX.

The Mind and Meaning of a Law-, though fometimes it nmy

be drawn not improperlyfrom Prefaces and Preambles {at they

terme
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termethem.^yet the latitude and extentionthereof^ mufi not be

fetcbtfromthence. For a Preamble by way of example -ifome-

timesfetchetb in laies hold uponjome ofthe mojipUufible i^ mojl

^eciow pajjages; when jet the Law C'lmprijeth many moe:

or onthe contrary ^the Law reftraines and limits many Qafes,

therea/onofwhich[imk3.z'\onstoinf£rtinthe Pictace were fu^

perfttiovu. Wherefore the dimeniion and latitude of a Law
muji be takenfrom the Hiody ofa Law: for a Preamble often

falls either fliort,oi over.

APHORISME. LXXI.

And there if a rery vitious manner of Recording of

hiwesjthat u J when tbccafeatwbich the L.z\n aimeth^is tyi-

prefl: at large in the preamble, afterward from the force of the

ipW(Thelike)or/bwi?y«f/->termeofrelationj?i&^ Body ofa

Law if reyerjl intothe Preamblej/o as the Preamble is infer-

ted andincorporatedintothe Lawitfelfe-^which is anobfcureand

not fofafe a courfe;becattfethefame diligence ufetb not to beta-

ken in Tondering and examining the words of a Preamble, (U

there ufetb to be done in the Body of a Law it felfe. This part

touching the Inccrtainty ofLawcs proceeding from an ill Dt-'

I'cription ofthem we/fjall handle more at large hereafter^ when

we come to treat of r/;^ Interpretation of Lawes. Thus much

of the obfcure Defcription of Lawes. Now let tu jpeake

ofthe waies (fexpounding Lawe^,

OF THE DIVERS wAlES .OF
expounding Law and folyeing DqubtsV^'

'^

APHORISME. LXXIl*

The waies ofEx^ound'ingh^w and lolvcing Doubts, ^^tf

fiye. Forthis is dons either by CoiinKoWsMdKQCoxds:^ or by

Authentique writs -tJJf^)» (ubfidiary books-or by Preledionsj

or^yl^efponfes^Wi^RefolUtions of wile men. AH thefeif

they be weQinftituted andfetdowne^ will befingular helps at band

a^ainp the obfcurity cfLawes,

M m ra OF
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OF THE REPORTING OF
J^-VDGEMBNTS.

APHORISME. LXXIII.
'

>

ABoyeaOjlet the ludgements delhered in higher^ and
PnncipaWComzs ofludicature^and in matters of grave

importance ; Jpeciallj Dubiousj and which haiDe feme

Difficulty ^«^Newnefle in them, be taken mth faith and dili. .

gence. For Decrees are the Anchors of Law, as Lawes are

of the Rcpublique.

APHORISME. LXXIV.

Themanner ofCOlie Siing fuch Judgements and Reporting

themy let he this. Regifterthe cafeprecifelyj the ludgements

cxadly; annexe the Rcafons of the Judgements alleadged by

ihejhdges-^mingle not Authorities ofCxCcsbrou^ht for exam-
plewif^ Cafes Principal. ^As for Perorations of Pleaders,

unlejfe there befomething in themyerj remarkable^paffe them p-»

yerwith flence. ^

^

APHORISME. LXXV.

The n^erfons xvhich Jbould Collet thefe Judgements, Let

them be rfthe order and ranke ofthe Learnedft Advocatesj and

let them receive a liberall Remuneration from the State.

Letnottheludgcsthemfehesmedle-^atalljmth thefe Reports^

leaflperchance^ demoted to their awne opinions^andfupported by

their oxone Authority , they tranfccnd the limits of a Re-

porter.

APHORISME. LXXVI.

Digejl thefe ludgements accdrding to the otdef/^dtbtt^

tinuationoftimej«f)f according ^a Method and Titles .-yor

writings ofthis nature <«r^j<z^*>wm the Hiftorics and Rc-'-
-

t \

'-'Q ^•- ports ^

i.n m Ia
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ports ofLawesj nor doe the Decrees aloncibut their t imcsalfo^

gite light to a wife ludge.

OF AUTHENTIQUE WRITERS.

APHORISME. LXXVII.

LEt the Bodv of Law be built only upon the Lowes thera-,

felves ^d'hich conflitutethe common Law; next ofDc-

creesor Stamces; in the third place o/'Iiidgcmcnts enrolled;

bejidesthefe,either let there be no other Authcntiqucs at ally or

fPareinglj entertain d.

APHORlSME. LXXVlIf.

Nothingfci much imports Certainty of LzwcsCqfwhich m
now dtfcourfe) (Uthat Authenti<^ue writings, be confined within

moderate bounds; andthat the excefsive multitude ofAuthctfs

andDofiors cfthe Lawes -^
whereby the mind and fentence of

Lowes are diflraSled-^ the ludge confounded^ proceedings are

made immortaili and the Adyocate himfelfe, de^airingto reado-

yer andconquer fo many Books, betakes himfelfe to Abridge-

ments
J
be difcarded. Jt may befome goodglojfe^ andfomefew of

Clapque writers^ or ratherfomefmallpareeU offew writers^ may

be receivedfor Authentiques. Tet ofthe reft, fame ufe may be

made in Libraries-) where ludges or Ad^ocates^ may cu occafien

isoffered readtbeir Difcourjec but in caufes to be pleaded^ let

them not bepermitted to be brought^ and alleagedinthe Qourti

norgrow up into autority.

. OF AUXILIARY BOOKS.

APHORISME. LXXIX.

LEt not the knowledge and praBife of Law be deUituied^

but rather weU proiptded of Auxiliary Books. They

M mm t are
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are in generail Jixc forts ^ InftkuteSj of the fignification of

wordsjofthe Rules of Lavv; Ancient Records j Abridge-

ments^ Formes of Pleading.

APHORISME LXXX

Toung Students^and Noloices are tobe ervterd by Iiiftitutes-

that theymay the more profoundly and orderly draw and take in

the knowledge and Difficulties of the Lawcs. Qom^ofe thepg

InHimtQS after a deere andperjpicuotif mmnj^r- Jnthcfe ele-

mentary books runneoyer the whole Priyati: Law ^ not pifij^ing

byfome Titles^ and dwelling too long npon others-^ but briefly

touching fomething in ail i that fo coming to re^d through the

whole body ofLaweS, nothing may be prefented altogither

jlrange- but what hath bin tafied^ andpreconeeiy d hyfome/light

notion. Touch not the Publicjue Law in InftituteSj but let

that be deducedfrom the Fountaines.ofthemfelves.

APHOBISME, IXXXt.

Compile a Qommentary upon the Termes ofLaw; Be not too

curiow andtedioutin the explication thereof^ and ofrendring

theirfenfe-^for thefcope heret is notexaUly tofeeke mt the Defi-

nition of words, /'«?/«£•/' exphcations only^ as may cleerethe[

p^jfage to the reading of the Boo!cs of Law. Digefl not this

Treatife /^jyi^^ letters of the Alphabet; halfejhattofme In-

dex^ but letfuch words cu import thefame thing befrted togither-^

that in the comprehenfonofthe/lnfe^ one may adminifter help,

unt^ the other

t

A PHORiSME. LXXXlt.

AfoundandweU-laboufdTreatifeoftbe Diverfe Rules of

Law, conduceth (ifanything dotb)to the Certainty ofLawes.
A worke worthy the PenneofthegreateU wits^ and wifefi Jurifls\

Nor doe we approve what is extant in this kind. And not only no-

tedandcommonKulcs^aretobecolleSled^ but alP> others mora

fubtihyand abjlrufexwhich majf b4 abfira^iedoutoftbe H^rmo*
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iiy ofLaweSj and ludged C^Ccs-Jucboj arefometimesfound in

the bcil Rubi iqucsj^w^ thefe are thegcnerall Dictates ofRea-

f on, and the Ballaft;, us it were of Law.

APHORISME. LXXXIir.

''But all Decrees and Placics ofLaw? rmtjl not be taken fir

Rules, rfi is wont to be^abfurdly enough',for if this jlould be ad-

mitted, thenfo many La\ves>/o many Rulcsj/jr u Law is no-

thing elfci then a commanding Rule. ''But accept thofe for

Ku\cs whichcleave to the yery Forme of luftice, from whence

for moji part thefame Rules arc commonly found through th&

C\\\\cL,3.\\cs ofDijferentSz2.tcs-^unle(Je perhaps they Daryfor

the reference to the Formes ot Publique Goverments.

APHORISME. ILXXXIV.

JftertheKulcis delivered in a briefe and fubflantiaO com-

prehenfion ofwords -fet there be ^ for explication, annext exam-

ples, ^«^ wo)? c/^^r^^«f^/Mc«/^fDeci(]ons of Cafes; Diftin-

dions 4»f/ exceptions jQ^z-iimitationsj Points concurrent in

fenfej/or Amplification, (?^?/;^ lame Rule.

APHORISME. LXXXV.

It is well giipen in Precept , that a Law fhduld not be

dravvnefromRulesj but the Rule from the Law in force.

Neither is a Proofe to be takenfrom the words ofa Rulcj ds if it

were a Text of Law.for a Rule {iis the fea-mans needle doth the

Poles) indicates only^ not Determines Law.

aphorismM. Lxxxvi.

"^^^(S^w?/»^ Body ofLaw, it wiSawile alfo, to fw^ay the

Antiquities or ancient Records of Lawes, whoje Jutority

thoe it be yaniffjt^yet their Re'ver erne remainestfliB. And let the,

writings ^«^ludgements concerning Lawes, be receivedfor^.^

the Antiquities oi Laws, which in timeprecedcd the Body o£«.

L.2wcs.^whetherthey were publi(ht ornot: for thejemuft not^e\

LoU. Therefore out ofthefe KccordsfeleSi what eyer is mo/} ufe-

Mmra
J

full
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full (for there will befound much y>aine and friyolow matter in

them) and digeU them into one ipolume-^ Left old fables {Oi Tre-

bonianus calls them) k mixt with t^e Lawes themfelves.

APHORISME. LXXXVII.

And it much imports the PraBique part of Lames-, that the

TCfhole Law be Digefted into Places and Titles- whereto a man

wayhaofe {cu occafionJhaU begiyen) a fodaine recourje^ ku ton

furnijht Promptuaryforprefent pra£iife. Thefe Books of A-

bridgements, both reduce into Order what wus dijperfed-> and

abtewiitcwhatwas difufedand Prolixe in Lam. But caution

muU be taken that thefe Breviaries, make not men prompt for

the Pradique paLttiandJlothfuUfor the knowledge it felfe; for

their proper ufe and office ii thti^that bj them theL^LW may bee

ttUedonDeragainCi and not throughly learned, ^'^nd thefe Sum-
maries mufl by aUmeanes be calleBed withgreat diligence^faith^

and judgement i leU */;<?y commit Fcllonyagainftth^ Law.

APHORISME. LXXXVIII.

Make a CoOeSlionofthe diverfe Formes ofPleading in et>e<^

hnde:for thuconduceth much tothe PraBique Part: and Cer-

tainly thefe Vonmes doe difcofer the Oracles ^ andfecret Myfte-

ries of Lawes : for there ara many things which lye hidden in

Lawesi But in Formes of Pleadings they are better and more

largely di^layed-^ - like the Fift to the Palme.

OF RESPONSES AND RESOLVTI-
ONS OF DOVBTS.

APHORISME. LXXXIX.

Some Courfe mufl be takenfor the Cutting o^andfatisfying

Particular Doubts which emergefrom time to timeifor it is a

hard cafe that they which defre tofecure themfehes from error

^

Jhouldjinde noguide to the way: but that prefent Bufineffes fhould

leha^arded-j andthcrejhouidbee no meanes to how the Law
\^ '•

-
-^'^

before
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before the matter h di^atcht.

APHORISME. XC.

That the Refolutiom ofthe Wife^ gjycn to Qlients touching

point ofLaw, rr/;^f/»^r hy Advocates or Proieiror? Jhould be

offuch authority^that it may not beUwfull for theJudge to de-

fartfrom their opinion-yxpe cannot approye.La Law be derix ed

from iworne ludiies.

APHORISME. XGI.

To Feek andfound Judgements bjfatnedCaufes andPerfonsi

that by thif meanest men mightfind out whMthe Cour/e and pro-

€eedir,gofLawwiUbe^M'eapprol:>enot: jor it dijhonoureth the

Alaje^y of Lawes, and is to be accounted a kind of prevarica-

iionor double dealing-^ and it isafoule fight to fee places of

ludicature to borrow any thing from the ftagc.

APHORISME. XCII. *

Wherefore let^ (U well the Decrees,iW ^he anfwers and Coun-
{\\sproceedfrom theJudges alone: thofe offuits depending- thefe

ofdifficultpoints cfLaxp^in the general. Require mt thefe De-
cisions^ whether in caufes private or publijue^ from the Judges

themfehes^ {for thu were to make the ludge an Adfocate) but of
the x'^rince, or ofthe 5tate. From thefe let the order be dtreiled

untothe Judges; ^«^ /^if/?^ Judges thw authori^ed^heare the

reafons on both fides-both ofthe Advocates or ofthe Com-
mittees, deputed by theparties to whom the matter dppertaimth-

or oftbem afsigned by theJudges thcmjehes-^ if mcefsity fo re-

quire: and waighing the Caufe, let them deli-per the Law upon the

cafe and declare it. "Let thefe verdicts and counfils,^^ recor-

dedand notified amongfl Ca.[cs 3.d]\idg€d^and be (f equaO au^

tbority.

OF
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OF PRELECTIONS.

APHORISME. XCIII.

LEt the Lectures o^Lzw^andthe exercifes of thofe that ad"

dre^ethemfehesto thefludies ofLaw^befo inflitutedand

ordered^ that all may tend rather to the laying a/leepe^ than

the awakeing ofGluejiions and Controyerfes in Law. For (as

the matter is now carried) a Schoole is fet up^ and open amongfi
a^Uitotbe multiplying ofAkcrcmons andQucftions in Law.
dsiftheiraimewdJonlytomake oUentation of wit. And this is

an old difeafe^for e'ven amongft the Jncients-» it was, as it were, a

glory-) by Se6is andFanions^to cherifli rather than extinguirti

many queftions concerning Laa>. Proyide ^'^ainft this in-

conyenience,

OF THE INSTABILITY OF
I'VDGEMBNTS,

APHORISME. XCI V.

IVdgements become incertaine» either through immature

and too precipitate proceeding to fentenccj or through

Emulation ofCourtSj or through ill and unfckilfull re-

giftrmgofludgemcntsjpr^^f^iw/^ there is a too eafy and ex-

pedite way open ofRevcrfingand Refcindingthem.lf/?^r<?-

jfbre it muft beproyided^ that 1 udgements ijfueforth not without

^ftaid deliberation had aforehand; and that Qourts hare a

Reverent relpedtto one znoth^iiondthat Decrees be drawnc
up faithfully 4«^ jj^i/'^/yj and that the way to repeale Judge-

ments be narrow, rockie andflrewedi as it were^ withjharpe

flones. -Qwv^ V.- ;^'iu Vi«u />

.

APHORISME. XCV.

Ifa ludgement ha:ipe been awarded upon a Cafe in any Prin-
ctpaU Court-^andthe like ca.Ceyinteryene in another Court,proceed

not to fentence before the matter be adyifed upon in fome fo-

lemne
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leoane Aflemblc ofIudges;/or {/^ludgements awarded mtift

needs be repealed, yet let them be interred with Honor.
ibfir,

APHORISME. XCVI. in//

For Qohrts to be at debate andlparUnce about Iiirifdidlioilik

ii a, humane frailty ;
and, the more becaufe thii intemperance^

through a mijprijion and vaine conceit ( that it is the part of ^

rtoiit refolute ludge to enlarge the priviledges of the Coiirt)

is openly countenanced andfpurrdon, whereas it hmh medofth-^

Bridle. But that out ofthis heat qfflomac kt Courts/houldfo eafi-^

ly reverfc on both fides Judgements awarded, which nothing

pertaine to Iurifdi(5tionjW an infu^irahle elpiU-ywhich by aU means

/hould be repres d and punifljt'^ bj Kings or Counfils of State, olt

theforme ofGoyernment- For it is a Prefident of the worft ex^

ample ^ That CourtSjthat fliould diftribute Peace» fhoulii

themfelvespradile Duellsi lijo

APHORISME. Xdvir:
,

.

Let there not be atooeafy and free p'ijpgc made totht R^t
peaHngofludgements ^j Appellations) /i«(/ writs of Errors

fir Reexamination, and the like. It is maintained byfome, that

a Suit may be brought into a Higher Qourt^cu entire and untried^

the Judgementpafl upon it^ict afide ^»(^ ablblutely lulpended;.

others are ofopinion that the ludgement it felfemay ftanditi^

force, but the execution thereofmay be ftaid.- neither ofthefe -^

isto be aHowediUnleffethe Courts wherein the Judgement wm a-r

warded
J
were ofa bafe and inferior order : but rather that both

the ludgement ftand, andthat the execution thereofgoe on-^ fa a

Ca'veat beput in by the Defendantfor Damages and charges if

r;^^ ludgement /2'a«/</^^reverft. , ,.^^

Ut this T/Vi^ touching the ^^rf4f«?jo/ L^iP^jflulliiiF-

fice for a prefident to the reft ofa * Di- • Di(j^miM/art«^K|rtMBi;SACRVM

GEST,whlch we with care & d\\\OtnCtredmndumton.luuMniJlTuofecukT^.
' endeavour to contrive. And now have we "/'"T't v't

^^'^^'""^''i^"^"-
RANDUM :1VI XNOMINIJ Qi/^Ufit

concluded Civile Knowledge ( (o tarre as we »«''>^«' toaftnaniumTtfavmr.

thought fit to entreat thereof) and togither with it Humans
N n n Phihfophj

B
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Philofophy^ as alfo with Humane Philojophy-^ PhHofophy in

GeneraQ, Wherefore being now at length at fome paufe»

and lookeing back into that we have paft through; this our

writeing feems to us not much unlike thole founds and

Prcludcsj which M«/f/^»j make while they are tuneing

theiry»rfr«wtf»fjjwhich is harfh and impleafing to heare,

but yet is a caufc why the Mufique is fweeter afterwards.

So have we bin content to imploy our paines in tuneing the

Jnflrumentofthe Mufes^ and to fct it unto a true Harmony»

that afterwards they may play who have better hands.

5«r^/yswhcn I fet before me the condition of thcfe times,

in which Learning feems to have made hir third Circuit to

Men- and withall diligently behold , with what various

flipplies and fupports being furnifhtj fhe hath made her vi-

iitationjasarc, the height and yiloacityof many wits in this

om Agc-jthe excellent monuments <}fAncient writers^ which as

fomany great lights fhine before usj the Art of Printings

which communicates Books with aliberall hand to men of

alifortunes- the trayeld bofome ofthe Ocean and ofthe world,

opened on all parts, whereby multitudes ofexperiments un-

known to the Ancients have bin difcloiedj and Natural Hi-

ftoryhy the acceffc ofan infinite MafTc advanced; theleafure

wherewith the Kingdomes and States of Europe every

where abound, not imploying men fo generally in Civile

Bufinejfes-, as the States of Gr^cia did in rclpedl oftheir Popu-

larity'^ or as the ftate oftheRomans did in relped of their

Monarchy : the Peace which at this prefent Brittanny,

Spainc>Italy,asalfoat thisinftant France and many other

Countries enjoy; The Confumption iff Exinanition of all that

can be imagined or faid i» controyerfies of T^eligioni which

now fo long time have taken up fo many wits, and diver-

ted them from the ftudies oiother Sciences : the S.leyatton and

Peffe6iionqfYour Majefties Learning-^ aboutwhom (as the

Birds about the Phoenix) whole vollies of wits flock and

aflcmblc; Laftlythe infeparahle property which attends time it

felfeywhich isycyer more and more t» difchfe Truth: whenwe
think I fay» on thcfe advantagesj we cannot but be raifed co

this
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this Perfwafionjthac this thirdpsriod ofLearningi will farre

lurpafle thole two former of the Grecian and Roman Learn-

ing. Onely ifmen will but w^ell and wifely know their

owne ftrength and their own weakncfTe bothjand takc^onc

from the other, ^/^/;f of Inyentions, and not Fire-brands of

contradiBion-^ andeftirae of the Incjuilltionof Truth, asa

noble entreprire,and not as a delight orornanientj and im-

ploy wealth and magnificence to things of worth and ex-

cellency, and not tothings vulgar & ofpopular eftimation.

Jsformy LaboursA^^nymznihaW pleafe himfelfe oro-

thers in the reprehcnfion ofthem> certainly they fhall caufc

me put up that ancient requeft? but ofgreat patience, ycrbe^

rafed Audi^ let men reprehend a^ they pleafe^ fotheyobferipe

and waigh what is ^oken. Verily the Appeale is lawfull

(though, it may be, for this matter, not lb needful 1) if it be

ma,defrom thefirft cogitations ofmen unto the fecond- andfrom
the neerer timesy to the timesfarther 0^.

Now let us come unto the L^4rw/«^ , which thofe two
ancient Periods of time were not fobleft as to know I

mean Sacred and Divinely Inspired Theology,
the Noble^ Saboath and Port of all mens Labors and PerS'

grinations.
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1

The Partitions of Infpired Divinity creomtted^ only accefe is made

totbreeDEficiTaKTS. I. The Doftrine of the right ulc of

Humane Reafon in matters Divine. II The Dodnnc of the

Dcgreesof VnityintheCittyof God, IJ| A^ntl-tht Emanatit

onsotSS. Scriptures.

Ndnovv {mofl exceUeiM King) we have with a

fmalBarque» luch as w^e were able co fee out,

fail'd about the univcrfal ^circumference, as

well^^^^ oUditbe »eip,WoRLD Of Sc iences,

w^ich how prolpcrous windcs and courfe, we
leave to Pofterity to Judge. What reraaincs, but th^t, have-

ingaccomphflit our Defignes, we fhpuldpay ouryowes?.

Buttherc reftj ydt behinde Sacred-Inspired-Pivinityj^

whereofifwe fhould proceed to intr'Ciat, we fihouI,d deparq

out of the PinnaceofHuman 'R.eafon, and goe intp th^ /hip of
the Qhurch^ which muft alonebe governed by a iHyine fea-

needle to direct her courfe aright : ^oii\^Jiarr^s fffPhilofo-

|>^j; which hecheno lliined forth unto us j^Yaffa X^ere ouj.

chiefeguide, here faile US' it were then meet, \Ve kept fi-

N n 11
J
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lenceinthis facred fubjed. Wherefore wefliall omic the

juft Partitions of thit knoxvledge
-^

yec nocwichltanding

lomewhat we will caft into this trcafury» by way of good

wifhes accordingto the proportion of our flendcr hability.

Thiswe doe the rather becaufe we findeno coaftor Ipace

of ground in the whole '^ody of Diyinitj lying vacant and

untilled; fo diligent have men been, cither in fowing of

Gtodfeed^ ov[owing ofTares.

§ Wherefore we will propound three Appendices of Theo-

/ogy treatingj not ofthe matter informed of by DiDinitj, or

to be informed offihut only of the manner cfinformation: nei-

ther willwe annexe examples, or fet downe precepts con-

cerning thefeTra<5tates, as our manner was to doe in the

refti that we referre to DiVities-^ for thefe arc ( as hath been

faid) like nteere yowes only.

^ I. The Prerogatiye of God Comprehends the whole
SO*RO>3 man- and is extended as well to the Reafon, as to the will of

githno ufu ^^"; ^^^^ is»thatman renounce himfelfe wholly, and draw
RATIO - neere unto God ; wherefore as we are to obay his law, thoe
NiShuma- ^g f^jndc a relu6tation in our will j fo we are to helieve his

yiNls. word thoewe finde a reinitiation in our ii^^ow; for if we
beli£ve only that which is agreeable unto our Reafon^ we
giveafTenttothe Matter^ not to the ^^uSior-^ which is no

more thanwe would doe towards a fufpedcd and dilcre-

Q- , g dited witnefTe: but that Faith which wis accountedunto Abra-

hamfor Righteoufnejfe^ was of fuch a point, as whereat Sa-

rah laughed, who therein was an Image o^Naturall Reafon,

By how much therefore any DiVine Mjflerj is more dif-

condant>and incrediblcj by fo much the more Honour is

given to God in '3eliet>ing, and the vii^ory of our F^ir^ is

made more noble; Nay even linners by how much the

more they are furcharg d in confcienccj& yet repofe a truft

in the mercies ofGod for their falvation, by this doe more

honour God-/or all defperation it a reproach ofthe Deity. Nay

farther (if we truly confiderthe point) it is an h€t more

great and high to helieye, than to kuow^ as we now know:^ot

in knowledge mans mind fuffers fsom Jenfep which refults^

"* from
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from things maceriace; but in Eeltefe the fpiric fuffers from

fpii it, which is the worthier Agent: the cale is othervvile

in t\\c^ateofGlory->^oxt\\cn FaithfJjallceale^t^ weJb.iU know ^Cor.

(Uwe are A«w«^. Wherefore we may conckide,that5^f/*^ixm'

Theology is grounded on, and muft be deduced from the -

racles sfGod-^ &c not from the light ofNature, or the DiSiat^s

i)f^eafon: ^ov it is written, The Hearem aechrc theGhrj o/Pfal.xix.

Go</,but we never hnde it written The Hex\>em declare the

willqfQod: ofthe xoiU ofGod^ it is laid,^d legem ^) Teflimo^

nia- fnonfecerintfecundum illud,i5fc. This holds not only

in thofe Great Myfteries concerning the Deity^thc Qreation^

the Redemption
J
but appcrtaines alio to a more perfect inter- ^

pretation ofthe Law Morally Loipeyour Emmies-^ doe good to Mat.vl 1 ^b

them thAt hateyou iyc. thatym may he the children ofyour hen- ';*^,

y>enly Father-, who commands the raine tofall upon thejufi and

unjuji, which words certainly deferve that applaufc, Nee

Tpoxhominemfonat: For it is a voice beyond the light ofNa-

ture. So likewife wc lee the Heathen Poets efpecially,

when they fall upon a pafsious doe ftill expoftulatc with

Lawes and Moralities ( which yet are farre more free and in-

dulgent than dilpine Lavfes) as if in a kind of malignity» they

were repugnant to the liberty of nature»

Etquod naturaremittit Plutar. in

Iny>idajura negant—

—

Alex.M.

5oraidDe»^^»/z\rthe Indian, unto Alexanders MelTengers,

That he had heardfomewhat of the name of 'Tythagoroj, and

fome other ofthe wife-men ofGrxchyand that be heldthem for

excellent men-^ but they had onefault,which wOJi that they had in

too great Reytrence and yeneration, an imaginary thing they

calledLAW and Manners. So it muft be confeft,thata

great part ofthe Law Morall is ofthat perfedion, whereun-

to the light ofnature cannot afpire; yet notwithlbnding,

that men are faid to have» even from the Light and Law of

Naturciiomt notions and conceits o^ loirtueiipice^iufttce-, in-

jury^gQod and eyill^ is moft true and certaine. Yet we muft

underftand that this //^/'^o^ Nature is ufed in two leverall

lenccsi y?r/^j as it rprings from fence, Indudion , Rcafon,

Argu-
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Arguments, according to the Lawes of Heaven and ^arth-

Secondly ^ as it is imprinted and fhines upon the Ipirit of
Man by an inward inftinct according to the Law of Qonfci-

ence^ which is a Iparke, and, as it were, the Remaines of a
Priftine and Primitive Purity; in which latter fenfe princi-

pally, the foule is participant of fome hght to behold and
difcernethe perfedion of the Morall Lawi which light is

not altogither fo cleare, but fuch as in fome meafure rather

reprehends T5/V^^,than fully informes us concerning Duties:

So then the ReligionAi well Morall as MyflicaU depends up-

on Dh>ine Revelation.

V. Doftis § The ufe-, notmthflanding-i of Humane R^eafon in matters

d^l^^\jP^*'^^^^^,^^9^i^^omc^uc{{ion^ nunifoid>very Ipaciousj and

Politis 1.3. generally and it is not for nothing that the Apoftle calls Rc-

j jY^J^'^j
ligion, our reafonahleferyiee of Qod J Let it beremembred

IX. that the fhadowes and Figures of the old Law, were /«/5^

Rom.xii.of i^^4/o»and /%»i/?c<ifio«j much differing from the cere-

monies of Idolatry and magique» which were lurde and

mutCj oftentimes inflruding nothing, no not fo much as

infinuating any thing. The Chriftian Faith ejpecialljitU.in all

things
JJo in this is eminent^and defences highly to be magnified-*

that it holds agolden Mediocrity touching the ufe of Reafon and

Dijputation, which is the offering ofReafon^^ between the Law of
the Heathen andthe Law of Mahomet ^n)hi(h haye imbracedthe

twoexuemesi for the Religion of the Heathen^ had no con-

rtantbeliefeorconfefsionjonthe contrary in the Religion

of Mahomet , all Difputation was interdicted: fo as one

hath the very face ofwandring and multifarious error^ the

other ofcunning and cautelous impofturei whereas theHo-

IjQhrifiian Faith dothhotha-dmiz and rejcd: Dijputation^

but according to due bounds.

§ The tfe ofhumane Reafon in matter pertaining to Reli-

gion is oftwo fortSj the one in the explication and conception

(fthe Myfierj-^ the other in Illations and Jnferences deriyed

fromthence. As touching the Explication o/MjUeries,we fee

that God vouchfafethto delcendtothe weakneffe of our

capacity, fo exprefsing and unfolding his Mylieries as they

may
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^

may beft be comprehended by ws-^and irwculating at it were^

hii JEic'pelationSi upon the Conceptions and Notions cffour '^r,a-

fon-^ and(o -Applying hu 'njpirations to open jur underflantllng^

04 the forme ofthe hay u fitted to the ward ofthe lock. In

which refpecl notvvichftanding, we ought not to be

wantin^toour ielves- foifeein2;Godhimlelfe makes ufe

oftheiaculcy andfund^ionof R^.yo« in his Illuminations^

we ought alio every way toimploy and improve the fame,

whereby we may become more capeable to receive and

draw in luch holy iVl)?y?^nVj; with this caution, that the

mind for its Module be dilated to the amplitude of the

Myfteriesjand not the myfteries be ftreightned and girt in-

• to the narrow compafle ofthe Mind.

§ As fr Illations we ought to know that there is al-

lowed us zuJeofRejfon and Argument, in regard of Afy- •

y^^r/WjfecondaryandRefpedive; not Primitive and Ab-
foluce: for after the Articles andPrinciples of 'Religion .^

arc

placed in their reats> fo as they ftand altogether exempt

From the examination ofi^^^/?, it is then indeed permit-

ted unto us to make derivations Qc inferences from them,

accordingto the Analogic ofthem. Jn things Naturalthis

holds notj for both the Principles are liable to examinati-

on, byj«^«^io«lmean,thoenotby i^jv/Zag-^/w/^; and the

fame Principles have no repugnancy with Reafon^wi that

the hrft and midle Propoiitions^ may be derived from the

fame fountaine. But it is otherwife in the Dodrineo^Tie'

^J'zowj where the firft proportions are their own fuppor-

tersand fubfiftcntby themlelves^ and again, they are not

regulate by that i^<?<^«, which inferreth confcquent pro-

poiitions. Nor holdeth this in Religion alone, but alfo in

ot\itt Sciences both ofgreater and imaller nature^ namely

Where the Primarie Propoftions are Placita mt Pofita-^ be-

caufe in thefe alfo the ufe cf%e^afon cannot be abfolute. For

infiance we fee in GamesjOsChefe, or thelike^ that the firfi

Draughts and Lawes ofthe Play are meerelypofitiipe isf adpla-

citum^which muji abfolutely be accepted and not dijputed', but

that thereuponyou may mn the Game^ and with the befl adic^an-

Oo o tage
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tage manageyour-play i ua thing artificial and Rational, So
it is likewife in Humane Lavves, wherein there be ma-

ny Maximes (as they ftile them) that is, meere Placita Ju-

riSi grounded more upon Authority than ^eafon ; neither

come they into diiceptation: but what is moU juft^ not

abiblutely but relatively» (that is from the Analogic oUhefe

maximes) that indeed is Rational^zviA affords a large field of

Diiputation. Such therefore is thztfecendary Keafottyw\\'\c\\

h2i)i\ii^\a.QtmfaeTedTheologie that is> which is grounded

upon the Placits ofGod.

§ And as there is a double ufe ofhumane '^eafon in mat-

ten Dmne-^ Co in the fame ufe there is a double exceffejthe

one where there is made a more curiow enquiry into the manner

ofthe Myfieryjihan is befeeming-^ the other when ejualJ Autho^

rity is attributed to Derivations^whichisto Principles. For

both he , may feem to be Nicodemuf Di[ciple > who perti-

loan. III. nacioufly enquires How can a man be borne when he is old}

and he in no wife can be accounte<l Pauls Difciple^ which

j,Cgjy,,^maynot fometimes interlace his inftru6tions with Ego

non Dominui, or thiLt^Accordingto my Judgement-^ for to ma-
ny //74f/o»j that ftile iswellapphed; wherefore to myun-
derftanding it would be a wholfome and very profitable

courfc) ifthere were a fober and diligent Tra«5late compi-

ledjwhich as a kind of Divine DialeSiique might give di^

rt6iions^ concerning the true limits and ufeofRjsafonin mat'

ters Di-pine-j which would be a kind of Opiate Medicine^

not only to quiet and lay ajleepe the yanity oj Aery^eculations,

wherewith the Schoolesfometime labourj but likewife not a litle

ealme and mitigate the furies andrage cf Controterfiesywhich

raifefideings andfanions in the Church. A Treatife of this

nature we fet downe as Deficient^ and terme it Sophron

^ or the right ufe ofHumane Reafon in matters Divine.

iRENit- IT It imports exceedingly the P^^ic^^t^^CWfA, that

^{'^'J^^^^'^^the League qfChrifiians, prefcribed by our Saviour in

unitatisin thofe two claufes which feem to croiFeonethc other»

Civitate vvere well and clearely expounded^ whereof the one de*

Luc c IX fines thus, He that is not with m is againfi w^ihc other thus.

He
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He that is not againjl w is with tu. From thofc cvvo feveiall tuc.xi.

alTertions it plainly appears > th.it there are fome Articles

wherein whofoeyer diijenteth-, is to bt: held cu not comprehended

in the league: and there are other Articles ^ wherein a man may

dijjent^andyet the league be kept entire. For the bounds of

Chriitian community are fee dovvnc, 0»^ Fahh^ one Bap- Ephef. iv."

tifme-i and not, one %ite, one Opinion. We iee likewife the

Coat ofour Saviour w^^w^/y^ mthout feame
-^
but the garr loan.xix.

ment ofthe Church ypilf ofdiners Colours . The Chaffe muft pi. xi v.

be fever d from the corne in theeare; but the Tares may
not prefently be puU'd up from the Corne in the Field.

When Mofes favv an Egyptian fighting with an Ifraehte»

hedidnotfayjvvhy ftriveyou? but drew his Iword and

flew the Egyptian; but when he law two Ifraclites fight>

though it could not pofsible be that both parties had a

juftcaulc; yet he thus befpeaks them both , Tou are fi;'^-Exod. \t.

tbren^whjflrilpeyoul Wherefore if thefe things be well ob-

fervedj it will be found a matter of great moment and ulc.

to define what, and of what latitude thofe points are>,

which difcorporate men from the body of the Church»

and caft them out and quite caffGere them frorri the com-
munion and fellovvfliip ofthe faithfuU. And ifany think

that this hath bin done now long agoe, let him fcrioufly

confider with what fyncerity,and moderation the fame;

hath bin perform'd. In the mean Ipaceit is very likely,

that he that makes mention of 'T^^c?,fhall bear away that

anfw^er 7^/j« gavetothe MelTengers, /j <V Peace /^/;«?i55cg.ixr.

What hafl thou to doe withpEAce.? turne andfolhw me . Peace

is not the matter that many feek after, but Parties and fide-

ing: Not^ithflanding we thought good to (et downea-
mongfl: DEFiciENTs>as awholfome and profitable work
a Treatife touching The degrees op Unity in

thb CiTTY OF God. ^.

Ul Seeinsthe Parts offacred Scripture touching the vtres

Information ofTheology-, are fuch and lo greatj let us Ipeci-
^jgj

ally confider the Interpretation thercofj nor doe we here five Eraa-

fpeak of the Authority of interpretateing them , which is
JcJ-^J^j

O o o 2 cftablifh'd rum.
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eftabliflit by the confent of/ the Church, but ofthe manner

ofInterpreting. This is oftwo lorts, Methodical!-^ and So-

/«f^,or at large: for this divine water»which inhnitely ex-

cells that oilacobs weU^ is drawn Forth and delivered much
after the fame manner as Natural! waters uCt to be out of

weUsi for thefe at the fir ft draught are either receiv'd into

CifterneSjZndio may be convaycd and diriv'd by many
Pipes forpublique and private ule^ or is powred forth im-

mediatly in Buckets and veil ells, to be us'd out of handj

as occafion requires.

§ Now this former Methodical! manner hath at length

brought forth unto us ScholaflicaU Theologie, whereby Dt-

Ipinity hath bin colle<5ted into an Art, as into a Cifierne^ and

the ftreames of Axioms and Pofitiom^ diftributed from

thence into all parts.

§ Eutiafolute Manner of Interpretingitrpoextreams in*

tcrvcnc-^theoneprefuppofethfuehaperfeffion in Scripturesi

at that all Philofo^hie ought to befetcht and diri'^dfrom thofe

facredfountains-^ as ifall other Philofophj were an unhallmed

andHeatheni/h thing. This diftempcrature hath prevailcf

cfpecially inthcSchooleof T^r^f^^jand fome others;

thcfourceand fpring whereofflowed from the Rabbins

andCabalifts. But thefe men have not attain d their pur-

pofc; nor doc they give honour (as they pretend J to Scrips

turesihut rather cmbafe and diftaine them. For to feekea

materiate Hea\>en^ and Earth in theword ofGod, whcre-
Mat.'xxiv. of it is C2iidIIeayen and Earth Jhall pajfe^ but my mrd/baH

»otj>^j^> is indeed to purfue Temporaric things amongft

ctcrnaW :for as tefeek Diioinity in Thilofophyjis us ifyou would

feek the Hying amongfi the Dead-^ fo on the other fide tofeek

Philofophy in Divinity^is all one ta tofeek the Dead amongfi
the li'ping<

§ The other manner of Jnterpretingj which we fct

downeasancxcefle,feems at firft fight fober and chaftj

yet notwichftanding it both diflionoureth Scriptures^ and

is a great prejudice and detriment to the Church; and it is,

tof^eakma. woidj when Divinely-in^ir'd Scriptures are

expounded
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eocpoundid after the firm manner that humane wrltin^i 'are:

For it muft be lemembred , th.ic there are rvvo points '

known CO God the Author ot Scripture, which mans na-

ture cannot comprehend; chat is, The fecrets of the Hearty

and thejucccfiion of times. Wherefore leeing the Precepts

and Dilates ofScriptures were written and dire£ied to the

Beart andTb^ughts of mm^ and comprehend the vicifsi-

tudes of all Ages> with an ccernali and certain fore-fight of

all Herefie«, Contradictions, differing and mutable eftates

oftheChurchjasweUing€flerall,as of cheElcd: in fpeci-

allj they aretobe interpreted according to the Latitude

and the proper fenfe of the place» and rcfpcdiivcly coward
thatprelentoccafion whereupon the words were uttet'dj

or in precile congruity from the Context of the precedent

andiubfequentwordsj or in concerapiation of theprin-'

cipalllcopeofthe placCj bucfo aswe conceive them t6^

comprehend, not only totally or colledively, but diftri--

butively,even in claufes and in every Wbrdjinfinitc fpring^

and ftreams of Dodliine to water every pare of the'

Chitrchand thefpirits of the Faithfull. For it hath bin

excellently obfctved that the Answers oiour Satiotiri td.

many of the queftions which were propounded to him;'

feem not to the purpole? but as it were, impertinent to th^*

ftate ofthe queftion demanded. The Reafons hereof ar6 ^

two; the oncjchat being he knew the thoughts of tholV
,

that propounded the Queftions, not from their words, ai'

wemenufeto doc, but immediatly and of himfelfe, he-"'

made anfvverto ih tit thoughtsixoi to their words. The other

Reafor)is,that he fpak not only to them that were theit

pc cfentj but to us alfo who now live, and to men ofevery

Age and pU<ie to whom the Gofpell fhould ht preacht;

which lenfein many places or Scripture mufl: take place.

ij Thele thus bncfely toucht and foretafted » come
we now to that Treatife which we report as Deficient,

There are found indeed amongft Theologtcall writings too

T[\2iWy books ofControyerfiesySin'm^mzt mi{{t of chat Divi-

nity which we call Pofitilpe , as Common-places
;^
*~Particular

Ooo } Treatifes
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Treatifes-^Cafes ofQonfciencei Sermonsj Homilies^ and many
Prolix Commentaries upon the ^ooks»/ Senfture: hut the

Forme of writing Deficient is this, nzmdy a fuccin CI and

found QoUeBioftyandtbat mthjudgement^of Annotations and
olfervations uponparticular Texts of Scripture-^ not dilateing

intocommon-places-^or chafeing after Qmtrolperfies-^orreduceing

them into method of Art: but which be altogither fcatt»rd and-

J<laturall^3i.x.\i\ng indeed now and then cxpreftin more
learned .Jermonsj which for moft part vanifhj but which
as yetjisnot colleded into Books that (hould be tranfmit-

ted to Pofterity Certainly as wines which at firft preGing

rvin gently, yeeld a more pleaiant taft, than thofe where
thewine-prelTe is hard wrought; becaufe thofe fome-

whatreliflioftheftoneand skinne ofthe Grape; fo thole

oblervations arc moft whollome and fweet»which flow

from Scriptures gently expreft, and naturally expounded,

and are not wrefted or drawn afide to common-places or

Controverliesj fuch aTreatile we will name The ima<

»0ons of Scripture,

f .
§' Thus havewc made as it were, a fmall Globe of the

fntelleSiuall worldySis faithfully as we could, togither with
adelignationand defcription of thofe 'parts which I find

not conftantlyoccupatejor not well converted by the In-

" duftry and labours ofmen. In which work if I have any

'where receded from the opinion ofthe Ancients,! defire

' that Pofterity would fo judge of my intentions , as that
** this was done with a mind offurther Progrefiion, and Pro-

^^ficience in meliuf-^ and not out of a humour oijnnolpationpt

" Tranfmigration in aliudi for I could not be true and

*' conftant to my felfe, or the Argument which I have in

** hand, ifI had not refolvedly dctcrmin'dj To adde to the in-

**
'\>entions ofothersSo farre as I was able.And I am as willing,

** and as fyncerely wifli that' later ages may goe beyond me'^

** hercafter>as I have endeavourd to goe beyond others^ now.
" And how faithfully I have dealt irithis Bufineftemayap-
*' peare eve by thisjthat I have propounded my opinions eve-
*' ry where naked & unarm'd,not feeking to prejudicarc the

liberty
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Liberty of others by the pngnacicy of confutations. For"

in any thing which i have well fetdowne? I am in good*'

hope that it will come fo to palfc, that if in the firft reading *<

afciuple or objection be mov'd, inthe (econd reading an**

anfwer will be ready made^ and in thofe things wherein **

1 have chanc't to errcj I am fure I have not prejudiced the '*

right by litigious arguments,which commonly are of this

«

nature, that they procure Authority to error^and derogatefrom «

Gooii inyentionsiforfrom Dubitation Error acquires Honour,''^

Truth fujfers repulfe. And now I call to mind an Anfwer «*

ThemiUocles made, who, when an AmbalTador in afet"

Jpeech had boaftcd great matters of a fmall Village, takes'*

him up thusj Friendyour words would require a Citty. Purely **
^^ta.'""*

I fuppofe it may be juftly objedted to me, that my words re-
"

quire an J^ge^ a whole Age perchance to prove them, and"
many Ages to perfc»^ them. Notwithftanding feeing the"

greateft matters are owing unto their Principles, it is«*

enough to me that I have Sowen unto Poflerity and the im- <*^

mortaH God, whole divine Majefty I humbly implore"

through his fonne and our Saviour, that he would vouch-

"

fafe gratioully to accept thcfe and luch like facrifices
**

ofHumane mderjidnding feafond with Re- '«

l/gion Oi with (alt , and incenfed
**

to his Glory,

THE E^n





^ N E W
WORLD OF SCIENCES,

' OR THE

LIB. li.

RROREsNATURa:
OrtheHiflorj' of

Pretcr—Generati-

ons. Cap.2.Se5l.i.

r

^ VlNCULA NaTURSB,

Experimental! or Mechani-

callHiflory. Cap.i.Se6l.^.

* HlSTORlA InDUCTIVAj

Natural! Hiftory for the

building up of Philolopliy.

Cap 3. Se5i i

.

^ ^APIENTIA VeTERUM
Ptiilofopliy according to

ancient parables. C. 13, S.j,

LIB. 1«.

^ Philosophia Prima
Or theCommon and Gene-

rail Axioms of Sciences.,

Cap x.SeSl.^.

•k AsTRONOMIA VtVA,
Living Aftronomy Cap. 4.

SeSi.].^ I.
.

-k OCULUS PoLY$EMIj * AsTROLOGlA SaNA
j

Or the Hiftory of Learning Sound Aftrologie. Cap. 4,

from age to age.C.4.5^^. 1.

* HlSTORlA AD PrO-
PHETiAs, The Hiftory of

Prophefy. C.ii.S^^.i,

* Problemes Naturall,

a continuation thereof, Cap.

Ppp Pkcitcs



sA Catalogue efDti^cx^tiX.^

•jc Placites of ancient

Philofophers. Cap.j^.SeSl. 5.

§ I.

* FoRM2e RERuM'.Apart

of Metaphyfique of the

Formes of things. Cap. 4.

* Mag^a Naturalis

Or the letting of Formes

on work Cap.')*S.\.^.\,

•k Inventarium Opum
HuMANARuM, An Inven-

tary ofthe Eftate of Man.

Qap.'y.Se^.i*

* Catalogus Poly-

CHRESTORUMi a Catalogue

of Things of multifarious

«(eand Apphcation. Qap. 5.

Se^, 2. §, 1.

LIB* IV.

* Triumphi HoMiNis,

or of the SummiTies and

higheft pitch of Humane
Nature. Cap.uSe^.%.fi.i.

* Physiognomia Cor-

poris IN MoTu> aPhy-

ficall dilcovery of the Body

upon Motion, Qap.x.Se^.

* Narrationes Me-
DiciNALEs» Medicinal l^e-

ports
J
or Hiftoricall obler-

vations in Phyfique. Cap.i.

* Anatomia Compa-
rata, Comparative Anato-

my. Cap. i.Seii.^.^.i.

* MoRBi Insanabiless

of the curing of Difeafcs

counted incurable. Cap. z.

SeSi. 1. §. y

* Dfi Euthanasia ex^

teriorcy Of a faire and ea{y

outward paflage out of life.

Cap.i.SeCi.y §. 6,

it OfAuTHENTiQjiE and
approved Medicines. Cap.z*

SeU.y^.j.

-k Artificiall Imitati-

on of Naturall Bathes. C. z.

SeB.^.fi. 8.

^ FiLUM Medicinale,
An orderly courfc and fc-

quelc in Phyfique, Qap. 2.

^ Prolongation of the

fpace or courfeof life. C. 2

.

Sea.^.

Of



A. {Catalogue of Dehcients.

^^•.. Of the fubfta^ce of thp

Sf«jf/^i^> or mce;,^ty piQd_H-.

from che nature of Man>

Generfjb Par^iojlaro jq^.

A . QFtf^c impuljliiioii ofthcL.

^pirit,if\, voluntaf^Mptiflqi,

* Of the Difference be-

tween Perc€pti9^ Sf. Se,ncc^:

* Radix Perspecti-

vxj T/;^ originaUof the Per-

fpehi'pes, or. ofthe Forme of

light. Crf^^. .S^3v§.4.

MoN sTR^^i<3^.* t^^cpriiipg.

to the nature ofth'e fubjed:.

Cap.^ SeU, 4.

3fi3

ifc Yenatio»- P'ANtSj-Or

*- :

•'

; fiteiTBS ' Qr '\ImP R £SAi-

SIGNS C^ Thkngs^ itOVOJ

Congruity, or from ad Pla^

.(•O br;i.T: 3rtiio'3iM;:lnj?f^?

,* A PhilosophigaiI/l.

Grammar, Or the Analog
Literate experience. Cap.i'

|

; betvveen vvprcfs & Things.

« O RfeANUM 1" ^bWltfJ *" 'l^RAD IT!d^AM PAD IS

Or true Directions for the OrtiieAl^^(7</dcHver*dtiri-

Fnterp/etatrbn 6f 'Nkurq; to the Tonnes of t^ifdottie?

C^jp.i.'SecT'.r.'^w/^/'- - '^"''
Cap.i.SeSi.i.i.i.

<ft Topics ParTICula-

R ES, Or Places of IrHoentiorti

appropriate to Particular

fubjeds and fciences. Cap.y

Se^.i.§ I.

•a Elenchus Idolorum,

Sophifme-Images > impofed

upon the underftanding

>r•.r3 ;'J-;.'ij -
; : "38^1

* Of The Wisdom Of
Private SpEECHjOrre-

fpe<5tive Deliveries of a

mans felfe. Qap.-^. SeSi.i.fj.i.

* The Colours ofGoo^i

and EyiQ in apparance, fim-

pie ^nd compar'd. Qap. 3.

S^^. 2. §. I.

P p p 2 Jr^TI^



*A Catalogue ^Dcfici ents

* Antitheta Re rum,
thcContrc-poficio ofthings.

Cap.^.Seii.i.

* Formula Minores,
IcfTer formes or ftiles of

fpeeeh. Q^p.^, SeB.^J
'''^^^'^ ^'

.Jvj-vtc.!;: ana (I 3fi:!

-ii^ AJ. ,

LIB. vir,

* SaTYRA S£R!A,Or of

the fubtilc Reaches,Cautels,

aftd impoftures in profcfsi-

ons, Cap.z.Se£b.^.^^y .

* Georgica Animi
,

the culture of the miad.Cap.

LIB. vin.

* Amanuensis Vitjej

oc p^Sparfed Occafyns. Qap.

z^S.e3.\A I. . „, .,

* Faber FoRTuNJCjthe

Contrher ofFortune.^ or the

courfeof Hfe for advance-

ment. C<3/>.i.5tf^.i,

* Consul PALiioiltus-'

Or the An of enlargiiigthc

bounds ot a Kingddmeor
State. Cap.i,Se6i.i.

rtf'-^ Idea JUsTiTia: Uni-^
VERSALiSj or the Fountains

ofLaw. Cap.^.SeSi,!,

LIB. IX.O .--
'

* «JoPHRONjOr of the right

ufe of Humane Reafon in

matters Divine. Cap.i.S.i,

* iRENaeusj Or ofthe de-
grees of Unity in the Citty

o[God.Cap,i.SeQ.u
^,

* Utres CoeLESTESjor

the 'Emanations of SS.

Scriptures.C<2/>.i.5tf^.j.

\ i.K.

/ . t-i.
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THE INDEX OF HUMANE AUTHORS
CBNS^-VRED ^KAISED CITeo,

7t-^ Sop. Fab. P. 50. 33. .70.

Age!. N.A.252.25>i.

Agrippa. p. 1 88,

Alcoran. Azoara.5. p. 470.
Alhazcn. p.135.

Ariftotc]cs.p.53.34.38.8i.i33.

15p.160.16s, 166. 172. 182.

185.187. ipp.218. 221. 238.

246.248. 252. 258. 2p2.

354- 33^' 352. 357- 358.

3<5i.

Aviccn,p.i34,

B
Bacon, p. 5"). 1 22. 1 23. 24^.2 5 1.

Boetius.p.r34. (428.

C
Campanella.p.ai?.

I.Cnpicol.p. 57.
Cardan.P. 215.420,
Celfus Med, p. 1^4,221.
Cicero.p. 21,39. 55. 70. 104.

154.178. 180.222. 224. 225.

23 S. 2 5 0.262.280.287. 295.

348.34p.352.35p.368. 371.
ib. 299, 403. 406. 41^ . 414.
429.432.

CJaud.p.no.
DeComines.p. 381,
Crollius.p.2ii.
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D
Demoft. p.2i,2j8.i5»o. i§2.

334.404.415.418..
P. Diaconns.P.46.
Dion, p.48.5 0.5 1.277.423,
Dion.Areop.P.42»

Donius.p.2o8.

Epitft.p. 60.290.340.407.419,
tpiphan.p.250,

Euclid.p.t33.247.

Eurip. p. 126.

FIorus.p.351,

FJud. p. 186,

Gilbert, p. 1 1 5. 242.

H
Herodian.p.48.123.

Hcrodot.p.i20. 259.
Hefiod.p.292.

Hipp.p.134.182.233.351.

Hift. Ger. p.i8o.

Hift.Hcn.7'^p.428.

Homer.p.9.io9.ii3.i38. iS6#
Hoolcer.p.470.

Horat.p.32.221.274.284.2^4.

404.422.

lac.R. p. 73.82.95. 182. 3480
349. ib.

Qj\ q Iambi.



The Jndex ofHumane AuthorSitfc.

Iambi, p. 338.

P.Iud.p.18.

lul. p.4(?.

luvemp.346.361. 403.

Laert.p.25.83.

Livius.p. 18. ^6. 70.j51.z57-

368.430.
Lucan.p.142.

Lucian.p.24.

Lucrcc. p.63. 105.195 -2 35>'

Lullius.p. 278.

M
Mach.difcors fopra Liv.lib.i.

cap. 10.

Machia;p.i8.i33.359-559-58^

38p.3p8.41 5.417 •4-°'4^^*

Man£.p.p.9^. 116.26^.

Meteran.p. 180.

Morivit.p. 181.

Mount. p. 407.
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Nonn.p.126.
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Find. p. 179
Platin.p.13.
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178.180.185.221.239.247.

25!. 2di>28o.345.401.

Plaut.p.353.3$/i?,.
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Plin,jun.p.349,36i.
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283.2p6.338. 351. 351.365.
366. 375.385>. 400. 413.1b.
42i.425.426,ib.427,46p.
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Quint.p.31.18©.
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Ramus, p.276.
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Spart.p.25.
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Zenoph.p. 57.180. 361.

Zcphil,p.6i.



ERRATA.

THe correftion of TextmlErrors (Courteous Reader) is a work oftime,

and that hath taken wingi The more faults thou findeft, the larger

field is prefented to thy humanity to praftifein. Be indulgent in thy

cenfure, and remember that Zrror,whether Manualor Mentaly is an inhe-

ritance, defcending upon us, from the7«r/?o/8»rit<?cf. What he laid of men,
may be laid of Books,

--—f'itifs khUusJttie uafcitur, epti/nus ille efi

^jti minimis urgetur,— '-

MARGINAL GORRECTIONS^

PAg 1 8 .for Del . Hid. Fior. read. Difcors lopra Liv. pag. 40. for Plal. 141.

readProv.iy.p. 81 •* Errores Naturi.&c. p. 82. * Vmcula Naturae, &c.

p.85.* Hiftorialnduft.p.Sy.OculnsPolyph. p.109.* Sapicntia veterum. p.

J33.*Philorophiaprim3.p.i50.* Aftrologia viva, * Aftrologia fana.p. i8y.

*Pr6blemataNaturaHa. p, 155. * Placita Philcf. The ftarrc in the margenc

pointi to the laps and to the recovery. Where thou meeteft with Vid.Digrefl'.

pag.i46.24i,&c.</<'/<f««r, forthelntcrprctersDigreffionsarc not publiiht.

p 470. read Alcoran Azoara. 5

.

Q^q q a Le<ftorj
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LECTORI ACADEMICO S.

Erte Philofophia Naturalis omnium ScientU-

rumnohilifmaefl,Certifima ac amplijfma-^ ut-

potefm ambitu Comple&sm l^olumm iUud mag-

_ tium isf admirandum Operum Dei ac Creatura-

Tum-eorum§^ yarietatetn, Qonftantiam ac ornatum, Catalo-
Gus vero ifte > qui Capita tffumma Rerum Qontinett omnium

qui unquamprodierejpeYfe£lifsimus ejijmaxime ordimtus ac de^

fnitm : <i(iimaginemmundi compofitm ac Kcium-^non in-

tellcdiis ^ fpeculationum,^«4r«/» non efl erdo ^ numerus,

ne^jJims.CATALOGus reyera admmfuramuniyerfi^ expert"

mentorum ita accommodatta^ ut nacuram in rjatura quasrat» e-

amjjinomnes ejux formeu mutatam conjinngati emnef^ ejm

flatus comprehendat'^ih^tt?itcm,erroTiesymcu\a.'jm fpcciebus

luisjin monftrisjin mechanicis. Deni^ Index eft imompa-

hilisy acfummo judicio elabwatm. AdJylyami5ff»ppeDeBilein

HiUoriarum Naturalium CoUigmdam^nullus uberioryadyfic coUe^

^amjn locos (^om. ^proprias clajjes digerendamj mllusCon-

einnior.adyfic digeUam^ memoriter rettnmdam , nullm efficO"

cior unqmm extititj y>el humarioingenioacmdifftriaexcogi'

tart poteftAnttt^Ks^c cogitayit?qucd]u\entuti AcsLdetnic^s

ac vcricatis amantibus notumfierii ipfomm interejfe putayit.

S.iuntfortafsis Pedarii Senatores, quimodernis methodis adfu^

eti^aliamfententiamferent-^ Atquefirant aliam 3 Sed juftifica-

ta eft fapientia a filiis fuis.

CAT.



CATALOGVS
HISTORIARUM

PARTICFL^RTM,

fecund%m Capita.

1.^^ ^^^ Iftoria CcElefthim; five Aftronomica.
" 2 Hiftoria configurationis tSceli & partium c/us, versfes

Terrain & partes ejus; five Cofmographica.

3 Hiftoria Comctarum.

4 Hifloria Mereororum ignitorum.

5 Hiftoria Fulgurum, Fluminum, TonJtrnum,& Coruf»
cationum.

€ Hiftoria Ventotum', & Flatnum repentinorum, & Vjidulationum Acris.

7 Hiftoria Iridum.

S Hiftoria Nubium
, prdht fiiperne confpiciuntur.

9 Hiftoria Expanfionis Coerulejc , Crepufculi, plurium Solium, pliiriutn Lu-
narum, Halonum , Colorum variorum Solis& hmx; atq; omnis varie-

tacis Coeleftium ad afpecfhim, qus fit ratione Mcdii.
icJ Hiftoria Pluviarum Ordiftariarum , Procellofarumj & Prodigiofarum; eti-

ani Cataraflarum (quas v<Jtant) Cc^li, & fimilium.

1 1 Hilloria Grandinis, Nivis, Gelu, Pruinx, NebulsF, Roris, & nmilium.
I a Hiftoria omnium aliorum Cadentium five Defcendcntium ex alto, &lu-

pcme fjeneratornm

.

13 Hiftoria Sonituum m alk) (fimodo fintaliqui) prafterTonitrua.

14 Hiftoria Acris , in Toto, five in Configuratione Mundi
^5 Hiftoria Tempdia:um , five Temoeramentorum Anni , tan fircundiim

variationes Ke^'onum,quamfccundiim accidentia Teoxporum, &perio-
dos Annorum; Diluvionim, FerVoruin,Siccitatum,& fimiliuifj.

\6 Hiftoria Tern & Maris ; Figure & Ambitus ipforuKi,& Configurationis

ipferum inter fe, atq; Exporredionis ipforumin latum ant anguftum;

InfuhrumTcrrxinMarijSinuumMans, & Lacuum falforumin Terra,

Ifthniorum, Promontoriorum.

17 Hiftoria Motuum (fi qui (Tntj globi Ttrrac & Maris;& ex quibus Experi-

mertfisillicolligi poflint.

18 Hiftoria Motuum majorutn & Perturbationum in Terr£& Marl; nempe
Terrcr Motuum &Tremoruin&Hiatuuai,Inrularumde novo enafcen-

tium, Infularum fluiSuantium, Abruptionum Terrarum per ingrefliim

Maris, In\^afiontim & Uluvionum, & contra Defertionum Maris; Erupti-

onum ignium e terra, Eniptionarafubitanearum Aqulftim e Terra, & fi-

milium .

19 Hiftoria GeographicaNaturalis , Montium, Vallium, Sylvarum, Planitic-

rnm, Arenarum,Palud«m, Lacuum, Fluviorum, Torrentium, Fontiutn,

& omnis diverfitatis fcatnriginis iplorum. & fimilium: miflts Gentibus,

Provinciis, Vrbibus, & hu/ulmodi Civilibus.

20 Hiftoria Fluxuum Sc Refluxuum Maris, Eurifonim, Vndulationum S^Mo^
tuum Maris aliorum.

,

li. r r 2, -it



Catalogus Hiftoriarnm Partkularium,

1 1 . Hiftoria cxterorum Accidentium Maris; Salfuginis ejus, Colorum diver-
IbrumjProfunditatis: & Rupium,Monrium,& Valliara fubmarinarum,
&fimilium.

SeqUt'Ktur Hifior'nt Alaffarum majorum,

^a.T TlftoriaFlammae. & Igniterum.

2 3 .LJL Hiftoria Acris, in fubftanti^, non in configuratione.

24. Hiftoria Aqui, in Subftantia, non in Configuracione.

« 5 . Hiftoria 7 crra:& diverfitatis ejus, in Subftantia.non in Configurations"

Seejuttntur HifiorU Sfecierum.

^^- X TIftoria Metallorum pcrfedorum,, Auri, Argenti; & Mincrarum, Vc*
XTlnarum, Marcaficaru corundeni: Opcraria quoque in Mineris ipibrum.

37. Hiftoria Argenti Vivi,
a8. Hiftoria Foirilium;velutiVitrio1i,& Sulphuris, &c

.

39- Hiftoria Gemmarumj vduti Adamantis, Rubini,&c.
50. Hiftoria Lapidumj ut Marmoric, Lapidis Lydii, Silicis,&c.

31. Hiftoria Magnetis.

32. Hiftoria GorporumMifcellaneoram, qui HQC flint Folfilia prorsus, nee
Vegetabilia; ut Salium,Succini, Ambrx-grifea:,&c.

3?- Hiftoria Chymica circa Metalla &Mineralia.

34. Hiftoria Plantarum, Arborum,Fruticum,Herbarum:& Partium coPun:i,

Radicum, .Caulium, Ligni , Foliorum, Florum, Fniduum, Scminum,
Lacbrymarum,&c.

SS. Hiftoria Chymica circa Vegetabilia.
3<S. Hiftoria Pifcium,& partium ac Generationisiplorum.

3 7- Hiftoria Volatilium, & Partium ac Generationis ipforum.

3 8. Hiftoria Quadrupedum, & Partium ac Generationis ipforum.

39. Hiftoria Serpentum,Vermiuai, Mufcarum, &ca:t£rorum Infeftorumi&
partium ac generationis iplorum.

40 . Hiftoria Chymica circa ea qus fumuntur ab Animalibus.

SeqHnntur HifiorU Hominu.

41 .TT Iftoria Figuraj, & Membrorum cxternorum Hominis, Stature, Com-
J. J.pagis,Vultus,& Lineamentorum;eorumq; varictatisfecundiimGcn-

tes& Climata, aut alias minores Differensias.

4». Hiftoria Pbyfiognomicafuperipfa.

43 . Hiftoria Anatomica, five Membrorum internomm Hominis; & varictatis

ipforum, quateniisinvenitur In ipsa natturali Compage & StrucSura, &
nontantum.quoadMorbos & Accidentia priternaturalia.

44. Hiftoria partium fimilarium Hominis ; ut Carnis, Oilium, Membrana-
rum, &c.

'

45. Hiftoria Humorumin Hominc; Sanguinis, Bills, Spermatis,&c.-

46. Hiftoria Excrementorum; Sputi, Vrinarum , Sudorum, Sedimentorum,
• Capillorum, Pilorum, Rediviarum, Vnguium, & fimilium.

47. Hiftoria Facultatum; Attradionis, Digeftionis, Retcntionis, Expulfionis,

S^inguificationis, Afli.milaiionisalimcntorumm membra, Verfionis San-

guinis & Floris ejus in Spiritum, &c.
4$. Hiftoria Motuum NaturaliumScInvo]untarioruiii;UtMotus Cordis, Mo<

ttis



fecM?dum f'apitn.

tusPulluuin.Srernutacioni;., MotiisPulmonum, Motus Eredionis Vir-

49.Hiftona Motuum mixtoruni ex Naturalibus & voluntariisi veluti Refpira-

tionis, 1 ulTis, Vrinationis, Sedis,&c.

50. HiltoriaMotiiumVolunnrioni[n;ut Inflrumentorumad voces srtuulatas;

uc Motuum Oculomm, Lingux, Faucium, Manuum, Digiwrum; Deg'iu.

titionis.&c.

5 1 .Hirtoria So;nni & Infomniorum.

5 ^. Hilioriadivcrlorum Habituuin Corporis; Pinguis, Macilenti; Compkxio-

num, (qiias vocantJ &c.

5 3 . Hiftoria Gcncratioiiis Hominum.
54. Hiftoria Conceptionis,Vivificationis,Geftationis in inero,Partus,&c.

5 y . Hittoria Alimenrationis Hominis, atq; omnis Edolii & Porabilis, atq; om-
nisDistijS: Varictatis iplbrum fccundum Genres aut minores diffe-

rentias.

56. Hiftoria Augmcntationis & Incremcnti Corporis in Toto & Partibus

ipfius.

57.HiltoriaDecurfus j£tatis; InPantii.Pueritix, luventutis, Sene(Jhitis,Ion-

givitatis,BrevicatisViti,&rimiliuni,fccundilm Genres & minores dit-

ferentias.

5 g. Hiftoria Viti & Mortis.

5p. Hiftoria Medicinalis Morborum, & Symptomatiim Sf Signonun eorun-

dem.
60. Hiftoria Medicinalis, Cnra?, & Remediorum. & Liberationum a Morbis.

61. Hiftoria Medicinalis eorum qui confcrvant Corpus & Sanitatem.

6 2. Hiftoria Medicinalis corum qua? pertinent ad Formam & Decus Corpo-

ris, &c.
*3 .HiftoriaMedicinaiiseorumqnzcorpusalterant, & pertincntad Regimen

Alterativum.

64. Hiftoria Pharmaco- polaris.

^5 . Hiftoria Chirurgica.

66. Hiftoria Chymica circa Medicinas.

67. Hiftoria Vifiis & vifibilium, five Optica.

^8. Hiftoria Pictursc, Sculptoria, Plaftica,&c.

6g. Hiftoria Anditus & Sonorum.

70, Hiftoria Miifica.

71. HiftoriaOIfaftus, & Odorum.
7a .Hiftoria Giiftus& Saporuxn.

75 . Hiftoria Tactiks,& e/usOb/ec^orum.

74. Hiftoria Veneris, ut fpcciei Taftus.

-j^. HiftoriaDolorum corporeorum, ut fpcciei Taftus.

76. Mftoria Voluptatis & Doloris in genere.

77. Hiftoria Affeduum; ut Ira?, Amoris, Verecundis, &c.
7$.Hiftoria Facultatnm Intellc(5hjalium; Cogitativz, Phantafix, Difcurlusi

Memoriz &c.

79 . Hiftoria Divinationutti Naturalium.

80 . Hiftoria Dignotionum, five Diacrifium occultarum Naturalium.

fii. Hiftoria Coquinaria; & Artium fubfervienrium, veluti Maccllaria, Avi-

aria&c.

8 a. Hiftoria Piftorfe, & Panificiorum; & Artium fubfcrvientiunj, ut Molcndl»

naria, &c.
83. Hiftoria Vinaria.

84. Hiftoria Cellaria.&diverforum generum PotSs.
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Catalogus Hiftoriarnm Particularium»

85 . Hilbria Bellariorum & Confcflurarum.

8<5. HilWiaMellis.

S7. HitloriaSacchari.

88. Hiftoria Ladliciniorum.

89, Hiftaria Balneatoria, & Vngucntaria.

90, Hiftoria Milcellanea circa curam corporis; Tonforam, Odorar^orum, &Co

91 . Hiftoria Auri-fabrilis, & Artium fubfervientium.

92. Hiftoria Lanificiorum, & Artium fubfeivientium.

9 j . Hirtori^ Opificiorum e Serico& Bombycc,& Artium fubfervientium.;

94. HiftoriaOpificiorum ex Lino, Cannabio,Goffipio, Sctis, & aliitFilaceis; 8c

Arrium fubfervicncium.

95 Hidoria Plumificiorum.

96. Hidoria Textoria,& Artium fubfervicntium.

97. Hiftoria Tindoria.

98. Hiftoria Curiaria, Alutaria; & Artium fubfervicntium.

9P. Hiftoria Culcitraria & Plumaria.

100. Hiftoria Ferri-Fabrilis.

I o I . HiHoria Latomia: five Lapicidarum.

102. Hiftoria Lateraria, & T egularia.

I o :?. Hiftoria Figularis.

104. Hiftoria Cxmcntaria, & Cruftaria.

105. Hiftoria Ltgni-fabrilis.

106. Hiftoria Plumbaria.

107. Hiftoria Vitri & omnium Vitrcorum, & Vitriarra.

108. Hiftoria Architedurx in genere.

1 09 . Hiftoria Plauftraria, Rhcdaria, Leflicaria, &c.

no. Hiftoria Typographica, Libraria, Scriptoria, SigillatoriajAtramchti, C«^
lami. Papyri, Mcmbrani.&c.

in. Hiftoria Cerx.
1 1 2. Hiftoria Viminaria.

113. Hiftoria Storearia, & Opificiorum ex Straminc, Scirpis,& fimilibaj»

1 14. Hiftoria Lotricaria, Scoparia, Sic.

I 5. Hiftoria Agricultura:, Pafcuaria;, Cultus Sylvarum,&c.

1 1 6. Hiftoria Hortulana.

It 1 7. Hiftoria Pifcatoria.

I J 8 . Hiftoria Venationis & Aucupii.

I J 9. Hiftoria Rei BcIHct, & Artium fubfervicntium; ut ArmamcntarJa, Arcua-

ria, Sagittaria, Sclopetaria, Tormentaria, Ba]iftaria,'^achinaria,&c.

110. Hiftoria Rei Nautica:, & Pradicarum, & Artium fuUlervientium,

12 1. Hiftoria Atliletica, & omnis generis Excrcitationum Hominis.

1 1 2 . Hiftoria Rei Equeftris.

12 3. Hiftoria Ludorum omnis generis.

1 24. Hiftoria Prseftigiatorum & Circulatoram.

1 25. Hiftoria MifccUanea diverfarum Matcriarum ArtificialiqmiUt Efmaltari

Porccllanx, complurium C^mentorum, &c.
126. Hiftoria Salium.

127. Hiftoria Mifcellanca diverfarum Machinarum, & Motuum.
128. Hiftoria Mifcellanea Experimentorum V/Ulgarium, qus non coalucruntia

Artcm.

EtU'n MathcmaticarumpurarMm HifierUeoytfcrihendtifitntJichfint

potiHS OhfevvAtiones qnam Experimefittf,

I ^9 .
Hiftoria namrarum & poteftatum Numcromm.

IS».



fecundum Qapita.

130, Hiftoria naturaruni & potcftatum Figurarum.

NOn ah refuer'tt admonere, <]nid, cum necejfefit multa ex Exferimentisfub

ditobm Titulis velfluriius cadere, (velnti Hiftoria Plantarum. & Hiftoria

Artis Hortulam multa habcbunt fere com^unin) commodior fit \iHquifttio per

jlrtes, 'Difpofttio vera per Corpora. Tarum enim nobis curd eft de tArtibtu ipfit

Mech4mcu, fed tantum de its eju<t ajferunt ad infiruendam Thi/ofophi'

am , Veritm li^c e re nata meUns re^entur.

F I JAC^ S.

R r r TYPOG.
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Typography LeBori,

VNa aut altera Pagina vacante indamnum Bibliopo-

lae, ad implendam areolam inanem, Nobiiiff. Au-

thoris LiptcraSjfuo CoUegio miffas ac propria manu
municas, fubjungerc vifum eft. Quod vivit Chartula hasc

peritura,idnoftrummunuseftj Tuum Ledor, fi vigeat.

Succinda pagina eft, led folida: &excellcntium virorum»

ctiam Reliquiae confervandaj. Vale,

^f '# "^ %^ "I* "^^ '^Tf* •# «f» f»



t'X^* ^^ VE'K^L A MIO
Vice-Comes Sancti Albani.

PERCELEBRl COLLEGIO SANCT^E
£r mDIVIDV^ TKJNITATIS

JN Cantabrigia S.

6s omnes earwni^rogreJJUs initiis fuisde^

bentur ; Itaq cum initia Scientiartim e

ronttbus 'Vcjtris mujerim, mcrementa if-

JarHmvobis rependcnda exijiimav'u S^eru itidemfo-

re,ut h^ec nojlra apii.i yos tanquam in Solo riatho Fe-

licihfuccrefcant, Qjiamobrem (^ "uorhor'tbrl tttfal^

z'a anlmi modejlia, (^ erga veteres reyerentia , ifji

cjtioq-^ Scientiarum Au^mentis non dejitu: verum

p.tfojlvoluminafacra verbi T>ei (^ Scripturarum,

fecundo loco volumen illud magnum operum T)ei (^

Qreaturarum,Jlrenu}y O^fra omnibus libris->qui fro

Qommentarik tantim kaberi debent , evohatisi

Valete*

Rrr i



iwi ^^^c

If Excudcbat OxoNii

LEO:hiJ%pVS LICHFIELT>
Primanus A c a d e m i ac

Typographus.

Impenfis %p'BE%TI YOV^q,
8c EDVARDI FORREST.

Anno Salutis,

.J^, DC XXXX.

J^^^^« =f^ ^.^^'ff<^^.
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